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THE LIFE AND DEATH OF KING JOHN

DRAMATIS PERSONSE.

KING JOHN. Pm_n _,King of France.
PRINCE HENRY, Son to the King. LEWIS, the Dauphin.
ARTHUR, Duke of Britaine, Nephew to the LYMOGES,Duke of Austria.

King. CARDINALPANDULPH, the Pope's Legate.
THE EARLOF PEMBROKE. MELUN, a French Lord.
THE EARL OF ESSEX. CHATLLLON_ Ambassador from France.
THE EARL OF SALISBURY.
THE.LORDBIGOT. QUEEN ELINOR',Mother to King John.
HUBERTDE BURGH. CONSTANCE,Mother to Arthur.
ROBERT FAULCONBRIDGE,Son to Str Robert BLANCH OF SPAIN, Niece to King John.

Faulconbridge. LADY FAULCONBRIDGE.
PHILIP THE BASTARD,his half-brother.
JAMES GURNEY, Servant to Lady Faulcon- Lords, Ladies, Citizens of Anglers, Sheriff,

bridge. Heralds, Officers, Soldiers, Messengers, and
PETER OF POMFRET,a Prophet. other Attendants.

ScENE.--Somelimes in England, and somdimes in France.

ACT I. K. John. Here have we war for war, and

SCENE I.--A l_oom o/State in the Palace. blood for blood,Controlment for controlment: so answer France.
Enter KING JOHN, QUEEN ELINOR, PEMBROKE, _ Chat. Then take my I_n_,'s defiance from my

EssEx, SALISBURY, and Others, with CHA- Ii mouth, zx

TILLON. _ The furthest limit of my embassy.
K. John. Now, say, Chatillon, what would K. John. Bear mine to him, and so depart

France with us? in peace:
Chat. Thus, after greeting, speaks the King Be thou as lightning in the eyes of France; z4

of France, i For ere thou canst report I will be there,
In my behaviour, to the majesty, ' The thunder of my cannon shall be heard.
The borrow'd majesty of England here. 4 So, hencel Be thou the trumpet of our wrath

E/i. A strange beginning; 'borrow'd ma- And sullen presage of your own decay. 28
jestyl ' An honourable conduct let him have:

K. John. Silence, good mother; hear the Pembroke, look to't. Farewell, Chatillon.
embassy. [Exeunt CHATILLON and PEMBROKE.

Chat. Philip of France, in right and true E/i. What now, my sonl have I not ever
behalf said

Of thy deceased brother Geflrey's son, s How that ambitious Constance would not cease
Arthur Plantagenet, lays most lawful claim Till she had kindled France and all the world 33
To this fair island and the territories, Upon the right and party of her son?
To Ireland, Poictiere, Anjou, Touraine, Malne; This might have been prevented and made whole
Desiring.thee to lay aside the sword z2 With very easy arguments of love, 36
Which sways usurpingly these several titles, Which now the manage of two kingdoms must
And rut the same into young Arthur's hand, I With fearful bloody issue arbitrate.
Thy _@hew and right royal sovereign. K. John. Our strong possession andour right

K. Johm What followsifwed_!lowofthis? for us. . . .
Chat. The proud control of fierce and bloody E/i. Your strong possession much more than

war, x7 your right, 4o
To enforce these rights so forcibly withheld. Or else it must go wrong_ith you and me:
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ACT I, Sc. I. KING JOHN

So much my conscience whispers in your ear, Do you not rea_ some tokens of my sonWhich none but heaven and you and I shall hear. In the large composition of this man ? 88
K. John. Mine eye hath well examined hts

Enter a Sheriff, who whispers ESSEX. parts,
Essex. My liege, here is the strangest con- And finds them perfect Richard. Sirrah, speak:

troversy, 44 What doth move you to claim your brother's
Come from the country judg'd by you, land?

to be
That e'er I heard: shall I produce the men7 Bast. Because he hath a half-face, like my

K. John. Let them approach. [Exil Sheriff. father. 9z
Our abbeys and our phones shall pay 48 IWith half that face would he have all my land;

I This expedition's charge. A half-fac'd groat five hundred pound a year!
Rob. My gracious liege, when that my father

l_e.enter Sheriff, with ROBERTFAULCONBIUDOE hv'd,
and PHILIP, his Bastard Brother. Your brother did employ my father much,-- 95

What men are you? Bast. Well, sir, by this you cannot get my
Bast. Your faithful subject I, a gentleman land:

Born in Northamptonshlre, and eldest son, Your tale must be how he employ'd my mother.
As I suppose, to Robert Faulconbridge, 52 Rob. And once dispatch'd him in an embassy

" A soldier, by the honour-giving hand To Germany, there with the emperor xoo
Of Cceur-ds.Lmn kmghted in the field. To treat of high affalre touching that time.

* K. John. What art thou? The advantage of his absence took the I_ng,
Rob. The son and heir to that same Faul- And in the mean time sojourn'd at my father's;

conbridge. 56 Where how he &d prevail I shame to speak, xo4
K.John. Isthattheelder,andartthoutheheir? But truth is truth" large lengths of seas and

You came not of one mother then, it seems, shores
Bast. Most certain of one mother, mighty Between my father and my mother lay,_

king, As I have heard my father speak himself,--
That is well known: and, as I think, one father: When this same lusty gentleman was got. xo8
But for the certain knowledge of that truth 6x Upon his death-bed he by will bequeath'd
I put you o'er to heaven and to my mother: _His lands to me, and took it on his death
Of that I doubt, as all men's children may. That this my mother's son was none of his;

Eh. Outonthee, rude man Ithou dost shame IAn if he were, he came into the world xx2
thy mother 64 Full fourteen weeks before the course of time.

And wound her honour with this diffidence. Then, good my liege, let me have what is mine,
Bast. I, madam? no, I have no reason for it; My father's land, as was my father's wilL

That is my brother's plea and none of mine; K. John. Sirrah, your brother is legitimate;
The which if he can prove, a' pops me out 5s Your father's wife did after wedlock bear him,
At least from fair five hundred pound a year: And ff she did play false, the fault was hers;
Heaven guard my mother's honour and my land I Which fault lies on the hazards of all husbands

K. John. A good blunt fellow. Why, being That marry wives. Tell me, how ff my brother,
younger born, Who, as you say, took pains to get this son, x2x

Doth he L_yclaim to thine inheritance? 7z Had of your father claim'd this son for his?
,Bad. I know not why, except to get the ]and. In sooth, good friend, your father might have

But once he slander'd me with bastardy: kept
But whe'r I be as true-begot or no, This caLf bred from his cow from all the world;
That still I lay upon my mother's head; 76 In sooth he might: then, if he were my brother's,
But that I am as well-begot, my liege,-- My brother might not claim him; nor your
Fair fall the bones that took the pains for me!_ father,
Compare our faces and be judge yourself. Being none of his, refuse him: this concludes;
If old Sir Robert did beget us both, 80 My mother's son did get your father's heir; z28
And were our father, and this son like him; Your father's heir must have your father's land.
O old Sir Robert, father, on my knee Rob. Shall then my father's will be of no force
I give hexven thanks I was not like to theel To dispossess that child which is not his?

K. John. Why, what a madcap hath heaven Bast. Of no more force to disposse_ me, sir,
lent us hersl 84 Than was his will to get me, as I think, z33

E/i. He hath a trick of Cc_ur-de-Lion's faee; E/i. Whe'r hadst thou rather be a Faulcon-
The accent of his tongue sffeeteth him. I_
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KING JOHN Ac_'I, Sc. I.

And like thy brother, to enjoy thy land, For thou wast got i' the way of honesty.
Or the reputed son of C,ceur-de-Lion, x35 [Exeunt all but the BXST_.D.
Lord of thy presence and no land beside? A foot of honour better than I was,

Bast. Madam, an tf my brother had my shape, But many a many foot of land the worse.
And I had his, Sir Robert his, like him; Well, now can I make any Joan a lady. xs4
And if my legs were two such riding.rods, x40 ' Good den, Sir Richard I' 'God-a-mercy, tel-
My arms such eel-skins stuEd, my face so low['

thin And ff his name be George, I'}l call him Peter;
That in mine ear I durst not stick a rose For new-made honour doth forget men's names:
Lest men should say, 'Look, where thrse-far. 'Tis too respective and too sociable :88

thin_ goes]' For your conversion. Now your traveller,
And, to his shape, were heir to all this land, z44 He and his toothpick at my worship's mess,
Would I might never stir from off this place, And when my knightly stomach ts suffic'd,
I'd give it every foot to have this face: Why then I suck my teeth, and catechize xgz
I would not be Sir Nob in any case. My picked man of countries: 'My dear sir,'--

E/i. I like thee well: wilt thou forsake thy Thus, leamng on mine elbow, I begin,--
forhme, x48 ' I shall beseech you,'--that is question now;

Bequeath thy land to him, and follow me? And then comes answer like an absey-book: x95
I am a soldier and now bound to France. '0, sir,' says answer, 'at your best command;

Bast. Brother, take you my land, I'll take At your employment; at your serwce, air:'
my chance. ' No, sir,' says questmn, 'I, sweet mr, at yours:'

Your face hath got five hundred pounds a year, And so, ere answer knows what question would,
Yet sell your face for five pence and 'hs dear. Saving in dialogue of compliment, 2oz
Madam, I'll follow you unto the death. And talldng of the Alps and Apennines,

E/i. Nay, I would have you go before me The Pyrenean and the river Po,
thither. It draws toward supper m conclusion so. _o4

Bast. Our country manners give our betters But this is worshipful society
way. x55 And fits the mounting spLdt like myself;

K. John. What is thy name? For he is but a bastard to the time,
Bast. Philip, my liege, so is my name begun; That doth not smack of observation; cos

Philip, good old Sir Robert's wife's eldest son. And so am I, whether I smack or no;
K. John. From henceforth bear his name And not alone in habit and device,

whose form thou bearest: xso Exterior form, outward accoutrement,
Kneel thou down Philip, bur arise more great; But from the inward motion to deliver zz2
Arise Str Richard, and Plantagenst. Sweet, sweet, sweet poison for the age's tooth:

BasL Brother by the mother's side, give me Winch, though I will not practise to deceive,
your hand: Yet, to avoid deceit, I mean to learn;

My father gave me honour, yours gave land. z54 For it shah strew the footsteps of my rising. 2x5
Now blessed be the hour, by night or day, But who comes in such haste in riding-robes?
When I was got, Sir Robert was awayl What woman-post is this? hath she no husband

/_i. The very spirit of Plantagenetl That will take pains to blow a horn before her?
I am thy grandam, Richard: call me so. z58

Bast. Madam, by ..h_,ce but not by truth; Enter LaDy FXULCONBRrDGEand JAMES
what thou_,h? GU_EY.

Something about, a little from the right, 0 me[ it is my mother. How now, good ladyl
In at the window, or else o'er the hatch: What brings you here to court so hastily? 2zx

Who dares not stir by d_y must walk by night, Lady F. Where is that slave, thy brother?
And have is have, however men do catch, z73 where is he,

Near or far off, well won is still well shot, That holds in chase mine honour up and down?
And I am I, howe'er I was begot. Bast. My brother Robert? old Sir Robert's

K. John. Go, Faulconbridge: now hast thou son? z24
thy desire; _75 Colbrand the giant, that same mighty man?

A landless knight makes thee a landed squire. Is it Sir Robert's son that you seek so?
Come,madam, andcome, R/chard: wemustspeed LadyF. Sir Robert's son[ Ay, thou un-
For F_anes, for France, for it is more the., need. reverend boy,

Bast. Brother, adieu: good fortune come to Sir Robert's son: why scorn'st thou at Sir
theel i8o Ro]_art? z28
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ACT I, Sc. I. KING JOHN

"_ He isSirRobert'sson,and so artthou. !Ifthouhadstsaidhim nay,ithad beensin:
Bast. James Gumey, writ thou give us leave Who says it was, he lies: I say, 'twas not. 275

" awhile? [Exeunt.
Gut. Good leave, good Plnlip.
Bast. Phihpl sparrowl James, ACT II.

There's toysabroad:anon I'lltelltheemore. SCENE L--France. BeforetheWailso/
[Extt GURNEY. An_iers.

Madam, I was not old Sir P.obert's son: 233 -
Sir Robert nnght have eat his part m me Enter, on one stde, the DUKE OF AUSTRIA, and
Upon Good-Friday and ne'er broke his fast. Forces; on the olher, PH_m, King of France,
Sir Robert could do well: marry, to confess, 236 and Forces, LEWIS, CONSTANCE, ARTHUR,
Could he get me? Sir Robert could not do it: and Attendants.
We know his handiwork: therefore, good mother, K.Phl. Before Anglers well met, brave Austrie-
To whom am I beholding for these limbs? Arthur, that great forerunner of thy blood,
Sir Robert never help to make this leg. 24o Richard, that robb'd the hen of his heart

Lady F. Hast thou eonsptred with thy bro. And fought the holy wars m Palestine, 4
ther too, By tins brave duke came early to his grave:

That for thine own gain shoulder defend mine And, for amends to his posterity,
honour7 At our importance hither is he come,

What means this scorn, thou most untoward To spread his colours, boy, m flay behalf, 8
knave? And to rebuke the usurpahon

Bast. Knight, kmght, good mother, Basl- Of thy unnatural uncle, English John:
bsco-like. 244 Embrace him, love him, gxve him welcome

Whatl I am dubb'd; I have xt on my shoulder, hither.
But, mother, I am not Sir Robert's son; Arth. God shall forgive you Cceur-de-Lion's
I have dmclaim'd Sir Robert and my land; death x2
Legttimation, name, and all m gone. 248 The rather that you give his offspring life,
Then, good my mother, let me know my father; Shadowing their right under your wings of war.
Some proper man, I hope; who was it, mother? I give you welcome with a powerless hand,

Lady F. Hast thou denied thyself a Faulcon- But with a heart full of unstained love: z5
bridge? Welcome before the gates of Anglers, duke.

Bast. As faithfully as I deny the devil. 252 K. Phi. A noble boyl Who would not do
Lady F. King Richard Cceur-de.Llon was thee right7

thy father: Aust. Upon thy cheek lay I this zsalouskiss,
By longand vehementsuitI was seduc'd As sealtothisindentureof my love, 2o
To make room forhim inmy husband'sbed. That tomy home I willno more return
Heaven laynotmy transgressiontomy chargel TillAnglers,and therightthouhastinFrance,
Thou art the issue of my dear offence, 257 Together with that pale, that white-fac'd shore,
Which was so strongly urg'd past my defence. Whose foot spurns back tim ocean's roaring

Bast. Now, by this light, were I to get again, tides _4
Madam, I weald not wish a better father. 26o And coops from other lands her islanders,
Some sins do bear their l)rivilege on earth , Even till that England, hedg'd in with the main,
And so doth yours; your fault was not your That water-walled bulwark, still secure

folly: And confident from foreign purposes, 2s
Needs must you lay your heart at his dispose, Even till that utmost comer of the west
Subjected tribute to commanchng love, 254 Salute thee for her king: till then, fair boy,
Against whose fury and 'tLnm_--t,ched force Will I not #hlnk of home, but follow arms.
The aweless lion could not wage the fight, Const. 01 take his mother's th_,l% a widow's
Nor keep his princely heart from Richard's th_nk_, 32

hand. Till your strong hand Rb_ll help to give him
He that perforce robs lions of their hearts 258 strength
Maycasily win a woman's. Ay, my mother, To m_ke a more requitalto your love.
With all my heart I th_nk thee for my fatherl Aust. The peace of heaven is theirs that lift
Who livesand dares but say thou didst not well their swords
When I was got, I'll send his soul to hell. 272 In such a just and charitable war. '_ 35
Come, lady, I will show thee to my kin; K. Phi. Well then, to work: our c_nnon

And they shall say, when Rmhard me begot, shall be bent
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KING JOHN Ac-r II, Sc. I.

Against the brows of ibis resisting town. Enter KING JOHN, ELINOR, BLANCH, the BAS-
Call for our chiefest men of discipline, TA_RD,Lords, and Forces.
To cull the plots of best advantages: 4o K. John. Peace be to France, ff France in
We'll lay before tins town our royal bones, peace pernnt S4
Wade to the market-place in Frenchmen's Our lust and lineal entrance to our own;

blood, If not, bleed France, and peace ascend to
But we will make it subject to this boy. ! heaven,

Const. Stay for an answer to your embassy, Whiles we, God's wrathful agent, do correct
Lest unadvis'd you stare your swords with Thetr proud contempt that beats Ins peace to

blood, heaven, ss
My Lord Chatillon may from England bring K. Phi. Peace be to England, if that war
That right in peace which here we urge in return

war; _From France to England, there to live m peace.
And then we shall repent each drop of blood 48 England we love; and, for that England's sake
That hot rash haste so indtrectly shed. With burden of our armour here we sweat: 9z

This toil of ours should be a work of thine;
But thou from loving England art so far

Enter _HATILLON. That thou hast under-wrought his lawful king,
K. Phi. A wonder, ladyl 1o, upon thy wish, Cut off the sequence of posterity, 95

Our messenger, Chatillon, is arriv'dl Out-faced infant state, and done a rape
What England says, say briefly, gentle lord; 5z Upon the maiden virtue of the crown.
We coldly pause for thee; Chatillon, speak. Look here upon thy brother Geffrey's face:

Chat. Then turn your forces from this paltry These eyes, these brows, were moulded out of
stage Ins; xoo

And stirthem up againsta mightierta_k. Thishttleabstractdothcontainthatlarge
England,impahent ofyourjustdemands, 56 Wlnch diedm Gefl'rey,and thehand oftime
Hath puthirnseLfinarms: theadversewinds, Shalldraw thisbriefintoashuge a volume.
Whose leisureI have stay'd,have givenInto ThatGeffreywas thyelderbrotherborn, xo4

time And this his son; England was Geffrey's right
To land his legions all as soon as I; And this is Geffrey's. In the name of God
His marches are expedient to this town, 5o How comes it then that thou art ca[I'd a king,
His forces strong, his soldiers confident. When living blood doth m these temples beat,
With him along is come the mother-queen, Which owe the crown that thou o'ermasterest7
An Ate, stirring him to blood and strife; K. John. From whom hast thou this great
With her her niece, the Lady Blanch of Spain; commission, France,
With them a bastard of the kmg's deceas'd; 55 To draw my answer from thy articles?
And all the unsettled humours of the land, K. Phi. From that supernal ludge, that stirs
Rash, inconsiderate, fiery voluntaries, good thoughts xxz
With ladies' faces and fierce dragons' spleens, 5s In any breast of strong authority,
Have sold their fortunes at their native homes, To look into the blots and stains of right:
Bearing their birthrights proudly on their That judge hath made me guardian to this boy:

backs, Under whose warrant I impeach thy wrong, zx5
To make a hazard of new fortunes here. And by whose help I mean to chastise it.
In brief, a braver choice of dauntless spirits 7_ K. John. Alack! thou dost usurp authority.
Than now the English bottoms have waft o'er K. Phi. Excuse; it is to beat usurping down.
Did never float upon the swelling tide, E/i. Who is it thou dcet call usurper,
To do offence and scathein.Christsndom. France? z2o

[Drums heard within. Const. Let me make answer; thy usurping
The interruption of their churlish drums 75 son.
Cuts off more circumstance: they are at hand, E/i. Out, insolentl thy bastard shall be king,
To parley or to fight; therefore prepare. That thou mayst be a queen, and check the

I(. Phi. How much unlook'd for is tins ex- worldl

pedition! Con,st. My bed was ever to thy son as true
-4ust. By how much unexpected, by so much As thine was to thy husband, and this boy xz5

We must awake endeavour for defence, sx Liker in feature to his L_ther Geflrey
For courage mounteth with occasion: Than thou and John in manners; being as like
Let the*mbe welcome then, we are prepar'd. As rain to water, or devil to his dam. xaS
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ACT II, Sc. I. KING JOHN

My boy a bastardlBy my soul I think Which heaven shall take in nature of a fee;
His father never was so true begot: Ay, with these crystal beads heaven shall be
It cannot be an if thou wert his mother, brib'd

E/i. There's a good mother, boy, that blots To do him justice and revenge on you. xT-_
thy father, x3z Eh. Thou monstrous slanderer of heaven

Caner. There's a good grandam, boy, that and earthl
would blot thee. Coned. Thou monstrous injurer of heaven

Aued, PeaceX and earthl
Bast. Hear the crier. Call not me slanderer; thou and thine usurp
Aust. What the devil art thou? The dominations, royalties, and rights x76
Bast. One that will play the devil, sir, w_th Of this oppressed boy: this is thy eld'st son's son,

you, Infortunate in nothing but in thee:
An a' may catch your hide and you alone, x36 Thy sins are visited m this poor child;
You are the hare of whom the proverb goes, The canon of the law is laid on him, zSo
Whose valour plucks dead lions by the beard. Being but the second generation
I'll smoke your skin-coat, an I catch you right. Removed from thy sin-conceiving womb.
Sirrah, look to't; i' faith, I will, i' faith, z4o K. John. Bedlam, have done.

Blanch. O1 well did he become that lion's Coned. I have but this to say,
robe, That he's not only plagued for her sin, xs4

..That did disrobe the lion of that robe. But God hath made her sin and her the plague
Bast. It lies as sightly on the back of him On this removed msue, plagu'd for her,

As grcat Alcides' shows upon an ass: x44 And with her plague, her sin; his injury
But, ass, I'll take that burden from your back, Her injury, the beadle to her sin, x88
Or lay on that shall make your shoulders crack. All punish'd in the person of this child,

Aued. What cracker is this same that deals And all for her. A plague upon herl
our ears E/i. Thou unadvised scold, I can produce

With this abundance of superfluous breath? x4s A will that bars the title of thy son. xgz
King,--Lewis, determine what we shall do Const. Ay, who doubts that7 a willl a wicked

straight, will;
K. PhzT. Women and fools, break off your con- A woman's will; a canker'd grandam's will l

ferenca K. Phi. Peace, ladyl pause, or be more tem-
King John, this is the very sum of all: perate:
England and Ireland, Anjou, Touraine, Maine, It ill beseems this presence to cry aim x96
In right of Arthur do I claim of thee. _53 To these ill-tuned repetitious.
Wilt thou resign them and lay down thy arms7 Some trumpet summon hither to the walls

K. John. My life as soon: I do defy thee, These men of Angiers: let us hear them speak
France. Whose title they admit, Arthur's or John's. too

Arthur of Britaine, yield thee to my hand; x56
And out of my dear love I'll give thee more Trumpet sounds. Enter Citizens upon lhe
Than e'er the coward hand of France can win. Walls.
Submit thee, boy. Fired cir. Who is it that hath warn'd us to

E/i. Come to thy grandam, child.- the walls?
Coned. Do, child, go to it grandam, child; x6o K. P/u'. 'Tie France, for England.

Give grandam kingdom, and it grandam will K. John. England for itself.
Give it a plum, a cherry, and a fig: You m_n of Anglers, and my loving subjects,--
There's a good grandam. K. Phi. You loving men of Angiers, Arthur's

Arth. Good my mother, peacel subjects, 2o4
I would that I were low laid in my grave: x64 Our trumpet eall'd you to this gentle parle,--
I am not worth this coil that's made for me. K. John. For our advantage; therefore hear

E/i. His mother shames him so, poor boy, he us firaL
weeps. Th_ flagsofFrance, thataxe advan,w1 here

Coned.Now shame upon you,whe'rshedoes Beforetheeyeand prospectofyourtown, 2ca
or nol Have hithermarch'd toyour endamagement:

His grandam's wrongs, and not hismother's The cannonshave theirboweisfullofwrath,
shames, x6s And ready mounted am they to spit forth

Draw those heaven.moving pearls from his poor Their iron indignation 'gainat your walls: szz
eyes, All preparation for a bloody siege *
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KING JOHN ACT II, Sc. I.

And merciless proceeding by these French And stalk m blood to our possession7
Confronts your city's eyes, your winking gates; First CiL In brief, we are the King of Eng-
And but for our approach those sleeping stones, land's subjects:
That as a waist do girdle you about, 2x7 For him, and in his right, we hold this town. 255
By the compulsion of their ordinance K. John. Acknowledge then the king, and
By this time from their fixed beds of lime let me in.
Had been dishabited, and wide havoc made 220 Fzrs! Cir. That can we not; but he that
For bloody power to rush upon your peace, proves the lang,
But on the sight of us your lawful king,-- To him will we prove loyal: till that time
Who painfully with much expedient march Have we ramm'd up our gates against the world.
Have brought a countercheck before your gates, K. John. Doth not the crown of England
To save unscratch'd your city's threaten'd prove the king7 z73

cheeks,-- 225 And If not that, I bring you witnesses,
Behold, the French amaz'd vouchsafe a parle; Twice fifteen thousand hearts of England's
And now, instead of bullets wrapp'd in fire, breed,-
To make a sh_l_ing fever in your walls, 228 Bast. Bastards, and else. 275
They shoot but calm words folded up m smoke, K. John. To verify our title with their lives.
To make a faithless error in your ears: K. Phi. As many and as well.born bloods as
Which trus_ accordingly, kind citizens, those,-
And let us in, your king, whose labour'd spirits, Bast. Some bastards too.
Forweariedinthisactionofswiftspeed, 233 K. Phi.Stand in his faceto contradicthis
Crave harbourage within your city walls, claim. 28o

K. Phi. When I have said, make answer to .First Cir. Till thou compound whose right
us both. is worthiest,

Lol in this right hand, whose protection 235 We for the worthiest hold the right from both.
Is most divinely vow'd upon the right K. John. Then God forgive the sins of all
Of him it holds, stands young Plantagenet, those souls
Son to the elder brother of fins man, That to their everlasting residence, 284
And kingo'erhim and allthathe enjoys: 240!Beforethedew ofeveningfall,shallfleet,
For thisdown-troddenequity,we tread iIn drea_ultrialofourkingdom'skmgl
In war-like march these greens before your town, K. Phi. Amen, Amenl Mount, chevaliersl
Being no further enemy to you I to armsl
Than the constraint of hospitable zeal, 244 1 Bast. Saint George, that swing'd the dragon,
In the relief of this oppressed child, ] and e'er since 28s
Religiously provokes. Be pleased then . Sits on lns horse back at mine hostess' door,
To pay that duty which you truly owe Teach us some fence! [To AUSTRIA.] Sirrah,
To him that owes it, namely, this young prince; were I at home,
And thenour arms,liketoa muzzled bear,249 At yourden,sirrah,withyourlioness,
Save in aspect, have all offence seal'd up; I would set an ox-head to your lion's hide, 202
Our cannons' malice vainly shall be spent And make a monster of you.
Against the invulnerable clouds of heaven; 252 Ausl. Psacel no more.
And with a blessed and unvex'd retire, " Bast Ol tremble, for you hear the lion roar.
With unhack'd swords and helmets all un- K. John. Uplngher totheplam; wherewe'll

brms'd, set forth
We will bear home that lusty blood again In best appointment all our regiments. -_95
Which here we c_me to spout against your Bast. Speed then, to take advantage of the

town, 256 field.
And leave your children, wives, and you, in K. Phi. It shah be so; [To LEWIS.] and at

peace, the other hill
But if you fondly pass our proffer'd offer, Command the rest to stand. God, and our
'Tis not the roundure of your old-fac'd walls right! [Exeunt.
(_an hide you from our messengersof war, 250
Though all these English and their discipline A/arums and excursions/ then a reireaL
Were harbour'd in their rude circumference. Enter a French Herald, wilh trumpds, to

Then tellus, shall yourcitycallus lor,_ the _des.
InthaXhehalfwhichwe haverhMIAug d it7z54 F. Her.You men ofAnglers,openwideyour
Or shallwe givethesignaltoour rage gates, 300
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And let young Arthur, Duke of Brttaine, in, Rather, lost more: and by this hand I swear,
Who, by the hand of France this day hath made _That sways the earth this chmate overlooks, 344
Muchwork for tearsinmanyanEnghshmother, IBefore we will lay down our lust-borne arms,
Whose sons he scatter'd on the blcedmg ground; We'll put thee down, 'gamst whom these arms
Many a widow's husband grovelling hes, 305 ! we bear,
Coldly embracing the discolour'd earth; Or add a royal number to the dead,
And victory, with little loss, doth play Gracing the scroll that tells of tins war's loss 348
Upon the dancing banners of the French, 3o8 With slaughter coupled to the name of kings.
Who are at hand, triumphantly display'd, Bast. Ha, majesty! howhighthyglorytowers
To enter conquerors and to proclaim When the rich blood of kings is set on fire[
Arthur of Britaine England's king and yours. O! now doth Death line his dead chaps with

steel; 35z
Enter Enghsh Herald, with trumpets. The swords of soldiers are Ins teeth, his fangs;

E. Her. Rejoice, you men of Anglers, ring And now he feasts, mousing the flesh of men,
your bells; 3xz i In undetermin'd differences of kings.

King John, your king and En_gland's, doth ap- Why stand these royal fronts amazed thus? 356
preach, Cry 'havocl ' kings; back to the stained field,

Commander of this hot malicious day. You equal.potents, fiery-kindled spirits_
Their armours, that march'd hence so silver- Then let confusion of one part confirm

bright, The other's peace; till then, blows, blood, and
Hither return all gilt with Frenchmen's blood; death! 360
There stuck no plums in any English crest 3x7 K. John. Whose party do the townsmen yet
That is removed by a staff of France; admit?
Our colours do return in those same hands K. Phz. Speak, citizens, for England; who's
That did display them when we first march'd your king?

forth; 32o Fzrsl Cir. The King of England, when we
And, like a jolly troop of huntsmen, come know the king.
Our lusty Enghsh, all with purpled hands K. Phi. Know him in us, that here hold up
Dy'd in the dying slaughter of their foes. his right. 364
Open your gates and give the victors way. 3z4 K. John. In us, that are our own great

First Cir. Heralds, from off our towers we deputy,
nnght behold, And bear possession of our person here,

From first to last, the onset and retire Lord of our presence, Anglers, and of you.
Of both your armies; whose equality First Czt. A greater power than we denies
By our best eyes cannot be censured: 3zs all this; 358
Blood hath bought blood, and blows have an- And, till it be undoubted, we do lock

swer'd blows; Our former scruple in our strong:barr'd gates,
Strength match'd with strength, and power con- Kings of ourselves; until our fears, resolv'd,

fronted power: Be by some certain king purg'd and depos'd, z72
Both are alike; and both alike we like. Bast. By heaven, these scroyles of Anglers
One must prove greatest: while they weigh so flout you, kings,

even, 33z .And stand securely on their battlements
We hold our town for neither, yet for both. As m a theatre, whence they gape and point

At your industrmus scenes and acts of death. 376
Re-Shier the two KINGS, with their powers, Your royal presences be rul'd by me:

severally. Do hke the routines of Jerusalem,
K. John. France, hast thou yet more blood Be friends awhile and both conjointly bend

to cast away? Your sharpest deeds of malice on this town. 38o
Say, shall the current of our right run on? By east and west let France and England
Whose passage, vex'd with thy nnpe&ment, 335 mount
Shall leave his native channel and o'erewell Their battering cannon charged to the mouths,
Withcourse disturb'd eventhyconflning shores, Till their soul-fearing clamours have brawrd
Unless thou let ins silver water keep down
A peaceful progress to the ocean. 340 The flinty ribs of this contemptuous city: 384

K. Phi. England, thou hast not sav'd one I'd play incessantly upon these jades,
drop of blood, Even till unfenced desolation

In this hot trial, more than we of France; Leave them as naked as the vulgar air.
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That done, dissever your united strengths, 38s IIs the young Dauphin every way complete:
And part your mangled colou_ once again; [H not complete of, say he is not she;
Turn lrace to face and bloody point to point; IAnd she again wants notlnng, to name want,
Then, m a moment, Fortune shall cull forth IIf want it be not that she as not he: 436
Out of one side her happy minion, 392 / He is the half part of a blessed man,
To whom in favour she shah give the day, / Left to be finished by such a she;
And kiss him with a glorious vactory. [And she a fair divided excellence,
How like you this wild counsel, mighty states? _Whose fulness of perfection lies in him. 44°
Smacks it not something of the pohcy? 396 Ol two such silver currents, when they loin,

Do glorify the banks that bound them in;
K.ourJohn.heads,NOw,by the sky that hangs above And two such shores to two such streams made

I like it well. France, shall we knit our powers I one,
And lay this Anglers even with the ground; Two such eontrolhng bounds shah you be,
Then after fight who _MI be king of it? 4oo kings, 444

Bast. An ff thou hast the metUe of a king, To these two princes, if you marry them.
Being wrong'd as we arc by this peevash town, Tins umon shall do more than battery can
Turn thou the mouth of thy artillery, To our fasLclosed gates; for at this match,
As we will ours, against these saucy walls; 4o4 With swifter spleen than powdereanenforce,448
And when that we have dash'd them to the The mouth of passage shall we fling wide ope,

ground, And give you entrance; but without this match,
Why then defy each other, and, pell-mell, The sea enraged is not hall so deaf,I •
Make work upon ourselves, for heaven or hell. Lions more confident, mountains and rocks 452

K. Phi. Let it be so. Say, where will you More free from motaon, no, not death himself
assault? 408 In mortal fury half so peremptory,

K. John. We from the west will send de- As we to ksep this city.
struction Bast. Here's a stay,

Into this city's bosom. That shakes the rotten carcase of old Death 455
Aust. I from the north. Out of his ragsl Here's a large mouth, indeed,
K. Phi. Our thunder from the south That spits forth death and mountains, rocks

Shall rain their drift of bullete on this town. 4_z and seas,
Bast. O, prudent disciplinel From north to Talks as famiharly of roaring lions

south As maids of thirteen do of puppy-dogs. 45o
Austria and France shoot in each other's What cannoneer begot thin lusty blood?

mouth: He speaks plain eaunon fire, and smoke and
I '11stir them to it. Come, away, awayl bounce;

First C_t. Hear us, great kln_s: vouchsafe a He gives the bastinado with his tongue;
while to stay, 4x6 Our cars are cudgell'd; not a word of his 464

But buffets better than a fist of France.
And league;Ishall show you peace and fair-fac'd 'Zounds[ I wasnever sobethump'dwlthwords
Win you this cxty without stroke or wound; Since I first call'd my brother's father dad.
Rescue thc_e breathing lives to die in beds, Eli. [Aside 1o KLNOJOHN.] Son, hat to this
That here come sacrifices for the field. 42o conjunction, make this mate.h; 458
Persever not, but hear me, mighLy kings. Give with our niece a dowry large enough;

K. John. Speak on with favour: we are bent For by this knot thou shalt so surely tie
to hear. Thy now unsur'd assurance to the crown,

F/rst Czt. That daughter there of Spain, the That yon green boy shall have no sun to ripe 47z
Lady Blanch, The bloom that promiseth a mighty fruit.

Is near to England: look upon the years 424 I see a yiekhng in the looks of France;
Of Lewis the Dauphin and that lovely maid. Mark how they whisper: urge them while their
If lusty love should go in quest of beauty, souls
Where should he find it fairer than in Blanch? Are capable of this ambition, 476
Ifzealous love should go in search ofvirtue, 4zS Lest zeal, now melted by the windy breath
Where should he find It purer th_ in Blanch? Of soft petitions, pity and remorse,
If love ambitious sought a match of birth, Cool and congeal again to what it was.
Whose veins bound richer blood th_,_ Lady First Cil. Why answer not the double ma-

Blanch? iesties 48o
Such as she is, in beauty, vi_ue, bil_h_ 432 This friendly treaty of our threaten'd town?
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_. K. Phi. Speak England first, that hath been Poictiers, and Anjou, these five provinces, 528
forward first With her to thee; and this addition more,

To speak unto this city: what say you? Full thn-ty thousand marks of English _oin.
K. John. H that the Dauphin there, thy Philip of France, if thou be pleas'd withal,

princely son, 484 Command thy son and daughter to join hands.
Can in tl_ book of beauty read 'I love,' K. Phi. It likes us well. Young princes,
Her dowry shall weigh equal with a queen: close your hands. 533
For Anjou, and fair Touraine, Maine, Poichers, Aast. And your lips too; for I am well assur'd
And all that we upon this side the sea,-- 48s That I did so when I was first assur'd.
Except this city now by us besieg'd,-- K. Phi. Now, citizens of Angiers, ope your
Find liable to our crown and &gnity, gates, 536
Shall gild her bridal be:l and make her rich Let in that amity which you have made;
In htles, honours, and promotions, 49z For at Saint Mary's chapel presently
As she in beauty, education, blood, The rites of marrmge shall be solemniz'd.
Holds hand with any princess of the world. Is not the Lady Constance in this troop? 54o

K. Phi. What sayst thou, boy? look in the I know she is not; for this match made up
lady's face. Her preeence would have interrupted much:

Lew. I do, my lord; and m her eye I find 496 Where is she and her son? tell me, who knows.
A wonder, or a wondrous miracle, Lew. She is sad and passionate at your h_h-
The ah_ow of myself form'd in her eye; ness' tent. 544
Which, being but the shadow of your son K. Ph/. And, by my faith, this league that
Becomes a sun, and makes your son a shadow: we have made

_' . I do protest I never lov'd myself 5ox Will give her sadness very little cure.
Till now infixed I beheld myself, Brother of England, how may we content
Drawn m the flattcring table of her eye. This widow lady? In her right we came; 54S

[Whispers with BLANCH. Which we, God knows, have tum'd another way,
Bast. Drawn in theflattering table of her eyel To our own vantage.

Ha_g'd in the frownln_ wrtnkle of her browl g. John. We will heal up all;
And quaxter'd in her heartl he doth espy For we'll create young Arthur Duke of Bri-

Himself love's traitor: this is pity now, taine
That hang'd and drawn and qnarter'd, there And Earl of Richmond; and this rich fair town

should Im 5os We make him lord of. Call the Lady Constance:
In such a love so vile a lout as he. Some speedy messenger bid her repair

Blanch. My tmcle's will in this respect is To our solemnity: I trust we shaH,
mine: H not fill up the measure of her will, 556

H he see aught in you that m_Lkeshim like, Yet in some measure satisfy her so,
That anything he sees, which moves hts liking, That we shall stop her exclamation.
I can with ease translate it to my will; 5x3 Go we, as well as haste will suffer us,
Or if you will, to spea_ more properly, To this unlook'd-for unprepaxed pomp. 55o
I will enforce it easily to my love. [Exeunt all except the BASTARD. The
Further I will not flatter you, my lord, 5:6 Citizens retire from the walls.
That all I see in you is worthy love, Bast. Mad worldl mad kings! mad corn-
Than this: that nothing do I see in you, positionl
Though churlish thoughts themselves should John, to stop Arthur's title in the whole,

be your judge, Hath willingly departed with a part;
That I can find should merit any hate. s2o And France, whose armour consctence buckled

K. John. What say these young ones? What on, 5o4
say you, my niece? Whom zeal and charity brought to the field

Blanch. That she is bound in honour still As God's own soldier, rounded in the ear
to do With that same purpose-chauger, that sly devil,

What you in wisdom still vo_h_fe to say. That broker, that still breaks the pate of faith,
K. John. Speak then, Prince Dauphin; can That daily break-vow, he that wins of all, 569

yOUlove thin lady? 524 Of kings, of beggars, old men, young men,
Lew. Nay, ask me ff I can refrain from love; maids,

For I do love her most unfeignedly. Who having no external thing to lose
If. John. Then do I give Volqu__e__-, Tou- But the word 'maid,' chests the poor maid of

raine, Ma_e, tha_ $7a
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That smooth-fac'd gentleman, tackling Com- Why dost thou look so sadly on my son? zo
modify, What means that hand upon that breast of

Commodity, the bias of the world; throe?
The world, who of xtseH is pelzed well, Why holds thine eye that lamentable rheum,
Made to run even upon even ground, 576 L_ke a proud river peering o'er Ills bounds?
Till this advantage, this vile-drawing bias, Be these sad signs confirmers of thy words? z4
Tins sway of mohon, this Commodity, Then speak again; not all thy former tale,
Makes it take head from all inddterency, But this one word, whether thy tale be true.
From all direction, purpose, course, intent: 58o Sal. As true as I beheve you th,nk them
And this same bias, this Commodity, false
This bawd, this broker, tins all-changing word, That give you cause to prove my saying true. 28
Ciapp'd on the outward eye of fickle France, Consl. Ol ff thou teach me to believe this
Hath drawn him from his own determin'd aid sorrow,
From a resolv'd and honourable war, 585 Teach thou this sorrow how to make me die;
To a most base and vile-concluded peace. And let belief and life encounter so
And why raft I on this Commodity? As doth the fury of two desperate men 32
But for because he hath not woo'd me yet. 5s8 Which in the very meeting fall and &e.
Not that I have the power to clutch my hand Lewis marry Blanchl 0 boyl then where art
When his fmr angels would salute my palm; thou?
But for my hand, as unattempted yet, France frxend with England what becomes of
Like a poor beggar, raileth on the rich. 592 me?
Well, whiles I am a beggar, I will rail, Fellow, be gonel I cannot brook thy sight: 35
And say there is no sin but to be rich; This news hath made thee a most ugly man.
And being rich, my virtue then shall be Sal. What other harm have J, good lady,
To say there is no vice but beggary. 595 done,
Since kings break froth upon Commodity, But spoke the harm that is by others done7
Gain, be my lord, for I call worship thee l [Exit. Const. Which harm within itself so heinousis

As it makes harmful all that speak of it. 4z
Arth. I do beseech you, madam, be content.

ACT rrr. Const. If thou, that bidd'st me be content,
SCENE L--France. The French King's Tent. wert grim,

Ugly and slanderous to thy mother's womb, 44
Enter CONSTANCE, ARTHUR, and SALISBURY. Full of unpleasing blots and sightless stains,

Const. Gone to be marrlsdl gone to swear a Lame, foolish, crooked, swart, prodigious,
peace I Patch'd with foul moles and eye- offending marks,

False blood to false blood join'dl gone to be I would not care, I then would be content; 48
frlsndsl For then I should not love thee, no, nor thou

Shah Lewis have Blanch, and Blanch those Become thy great birth, nor deserve a crown.
provinces? But thou art fair; and at thy birth, dear boy,

It is not so; thou hast mlsepoke, misheard; 4 Nature and Fortune join'd to rn_ thee great:
Be well advis'd, tell o'er thy tale again: Of Nature's gifts thou mayst with lilies boast ss
It cannot be; thou dost but say 'tls so. And with the half-blown rose. But Fortune, Ol
I trust I may not trust thee, for thy word She is corrupted, chang'd, and won from
Is but the vain breath of a common man: 8 thee:
Believe me, I do not believe thee, man; She adulterates hourly with thine uncle John, s5
I have a king'9 oath to the contrary. And with her golden hand hath pluck'd on
Thou shalt be p_ni_h'd for thus frighting me, France
For I am sick and capable of fears; z2 To tread down fair respect of sovereignty,
Oppress'd with wrongs, and therefore full of And made his majesty the bawd to theirs.

fears; France is a bawd to Fortune and gin_ John, 60
A widow, husbandiess, subject to fears; That strumpet Fortune, that usurping Jolml
A wornan_ naturally born to fears; Tell me, thou fellow, is not France forsworn'!
And though thou now con_ thou didst but Envenom him with words, or get thee gone

jest, x6 And leave those woes alone which I alone 64
With my vex'd spirits I cannot take a truce, Am bound to underbesr.
But they will _uske and tremble all this day. Sa/. Pardon me, msd am_
What d_t thou mean by eh_J_in_ of thy head? I may not go without you to the _.
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Consl.Thou mayst,thoushe!t:Iwillnotgo rHear reelO, hearreel
withthee. Aust. Lady Constance,peace!

I will instruct my sorrows to be proud; 58 Corral. War! war[ no pcacel peace m to me
For grief is proud and makes his owner stoop, a war. xx3
To me and to the state of my great grief O, Lymogeel O, Anstrial thou dost shame
Letkingsassemble;formy grief'ssogreat That bloody spoil,thou slave,thou wretch,
Thatno supporterbutthehugefirmearth 72 thoucoward!
Can hold it up: here I and sorrows sit; Thou little valiant, great in vfllany! zz5
Here is my throne, bid kings come bow to it. Thou ever strong upon the stronger sidel

[Seats hersel[ on the gro,,nd. Thou Fortune's champion, that dost never fight
But when her humorous ladyship is by

Enter KINa Jo_, K_(_ PKII_, LEwis, To teach thee safety! thou art periur'd too, x_o
BLANCH, ELINOR, the BASTARD, DUKE OF Andsooth'stupgreatnees. What a fool art thou,
AUSTRIA, and Attendants. A ramping fool, to brag, and stamp and swear
K. Phi. 'Tin true, fair daughter; and thin Upon my partyl Thou cold-blooded slave,

•_ blessed day Hast thou not spoke like thunder on my side?
; EverinPranceshallbekeptfestival: 76 Been sworn my sol&er7biddingme dependz25

To solemniT-sthisday theglononssun Upon thy stars,thyfortune,and thy strength?
Staysinhiscourseand playsthealchemist, And dostthounow fallovertomy foes?
Turningwithsplendourofhispreciouseye Thou wear a hon'shide!doffitforshame, x2s

i The meagre cloddyearthtoglitteringgold:so And hang a calf's.skinon thoserecreantlimbs.
The yearlycoursethatbringsthisday about Aust. 01 that a man should speak those
Shallneverseeitbut a holiday, wordstome.
Const.[Riszng.]A wicked day,and not a Bast.And hang a calf's.skinon thosere-
holyday! cresnthmbs.

! What haththisday descry'd?what hathitdone Aust.Thou dar'stnotsay so,villain,forthy
Thatitingoldenlettersshouldbeset sS l_e. x32
Among the high tides in the calendar? Bast. And hang a caif's-skin on those re_
Nay, rather turn this day out of the week, creant limbs.
This day of shame, oppression, perjury: ss K. John. We like not this; thou dost forget
Or, if it must stand still, let wives with child thyself.
Pray that the!r burdens may not fall this day,
Lest that their hopes prodigiously be croes'd: Enter PANDULPH.
But on this day let seamen fear no wrack; 92 K. Phi. Here comes the holy legate of the

i No bargains break that are not this day made; pope.
This day all thlno_ begtm come to ill end; Pand. Hail, you anointed deputms of heaven!
Yea, froth itself to hollow falsehood change! To thee, King John, my holy errand is. x37

:_ K. Phi. By heaven, lady, you shall have no I Pandulph, of fair Milan cardinal,
cause 05 And from Pope Innocent the legate here,

To curse the f_ir proceedings of this day: Do in his name religiously demand x4o
Have I not pawn'd to you my majesty? Why thou against the church, our holy mother,

Const. You have beguird me with a counter- So wilfully dost spurn; and, force perforce,
feit Keep Stephen Langton, chosen Archbishop

Resemb_Lng majesty, which, being touch'd and 0f Canterbury, from that holy see? z44
tried, xoo This, in our foresaid holy father's name,

Proves valueless: you are forsworn, forsworn; Pope Innocent, I do demand of thee.
You came in arms to spill mine enemies' blood, K. John. What earthly name to interroga-
But now inarms you strengthenitw/thyours: tories
The grappling vigour and rough frown of war Can task the free breath of a sacred king? x4s
Is cold in amity and painted peace, xo5 Thou caner not, cardinal, devise a name
And our oppression hath made up this league. So slight, unworthy and ridiculous,
Arm, arm, you heavens, against these perjur'd To charge me to an answer, as the pope.

kingst Tell him this tale; and from the mouth of
A widow cries; be husband to me, heaveusl xo8 England xs2
Let not the hours of this ungodly day Add thus much more: that no Italian priest
Tt#'earout the day in peace; but, ere sunset, ! Shall tithe or toll in our dominions;
_etsxmeddmcord 'twixttheseperjur'dkingel But as we under heaven are supreme head,
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So under him that great supremacy, x55 Bast. Your breeches best may carry them.
Where we do reign, we will alone uphold, K. John. Philip, what sayst thou to the car-
Wlthout the assistance of a mortal hand: dinal?
So tell the pope; all reverence set apart Cortst. What should he say, but as the car-
To him, and his usurp'd authority, x6o dinal?

K. Phi. Brother of England, you blaspheme Low. Bethink you, father; for the chfference
in this. Is purchase of a heavy curse from Rome, zo5

K. John. Though you and all the l_ngs of Or the light loss of England for a friend:
Christendom Forego the easier.

Are led so grossly by this meddling priest, Blanch. That's the curse of Rome.
Dreading the curse that money may buy out; Const. 0 Lewis, stand fastl the devil tempts
And, by the merit of vile gold, dross, dust, z55 thee here, zoS
Purchase corrupted pardon of a man, In likeness of a new untrimmed bride.
Who in that sate sells pardon from himself; Blanch. The Lady Constance speaks not
Though you and all the rest so grossly led z68 from her faith,
This juggling witchcraft with revenue cherish; But from her need.
Yet I alone, alone do me oppose Const. Ol if thou grant my need,
Against the pope, and count ]ms friends my Which only lives but by the death of faith, 2zz

foes. That need must needs infer this principle,
Pand. Then, by the lawful power thatI have, That faith would hve again by death of need:"

Thou shalt stand eurs'd and excommunicate: Of then, tread down my need, and faith mounts
And blessed shall he be that doth revolt up;
From Ins allegiance to a heretic; Keep my need up, and faith is trodden down.
And meritorious shall that hand be eall'd, x75 K. John. The king is mov'd, and answers
Canonized and worshlpp'd as a saint, not to this. zx7
That takes away by any secret course C0nst. Of be remov'd from him, and answer
Thy hateful life. well.

Consl. O! lawful let it be AusL Do so, King Phtlip: hang no more in
That I have room with Rome to curse awhile, doubt.
Good father cardinal, cry thou amen zsz Bast. Hang nothing but a caif's-skin, most
To my keen curses; for without my wrong sweet lout. zzo
There is no tongue hath power to curse him K. Pht. I am l_erplex'd, and know not what

right, to say.
Pand. There's law and warrant, lady, for Pand. What canst thou say but will perplex

my curse, z84 thee more,
Const. And for mine too: when law can do If thou stand excommunicate and curs'd7

no right, K. Phz. Good reverend father, make my
Let it be lawful that law bar no wrong, person yours, 224
Law cannot give my child his kingdom here, And tell me how you would bestow yourself.
For he that holds his kingdom holds the law: Tins royal hand and mine are newly kmt,
Therefore, since law itself is perfect wrong, z89 And the eonjunetaon of our inward souls
How can the law forbid my tongue to curse? Married m league, coupled and link'd together

Pan& Philip of France, on peril of a curse, With all religious strength of sacred vows; 229
Let go the hand of that arch-heretic, z92 The latest breath that gave the sound of words
And raise the power of France upon his head, Was dsep-sworn faith, peace, amity, true love,
Unless he do submit himself to Rome. Between our kingdoms and our royal selves; z3z

Eli. Look'st thou pale, France? do not let And even before this truce, but new before,
go thy hand. No longer than we well could wash our hands

Const. Look to that_ devil, lest that France To clap this royal bargain up of peace,

_ypen_ z96 Heaven knows, they were besmear'd and over-And disjoining hands, hell lose a soul stain'd 235
Aust. King Philip, hsten to the cardinal. With slanghter'e pencil, where revenge did paint
Bast. And hang a calf's-skin on his re- The feariul difference of inceusedkings:

creant limbs. And shall these hands, so lately purg'd of
Aust. Well, ruffian, I must pocket up th_ blood, ,

wrongs, _oo So newly join d in love, so strong in both, z4o
Because--- Unyoke this seizure and this kind regrcet?
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PJay fast and loose with faith? so jest with Against these giddy loose suggestions: 29=
heaven, . Upon which better part our prayers come in,

Make such unconstant children of ourselves, H thou vouchsafe them; but, if not, then know
As now again to snatch our palm from palm, The peril of our curse_ light on thee
Unswear faith sworn, and on the marrLage-bed So heavy as thou shalt not shake them off, 295
Of snn]ing peace to march a bloody host, But in despair die under t_.._irblack weight.
And make a not on the gentle brow .AusL Rebellion, fiat rebellion!
0f true sincerity? O[ holy sir, 248 BasL Will't not be?
My reverend father, let it not be sot Will not a calf's-skin stop that mouth of thine?
Out of your grace, dev_e, ordain, impose Lew. Father, to armsl
Some gentle order, and then we sh_ll be bless'd Blanch. Upon thy wedding-day? 300
To do your pleasure and continue frlende. 252 Against the blood that thou hast marru_d?

Pand. All form is formless, order orderless, Whatl shall our feast be kept with slaughtsr'd
Save what is opposite to England's love. men?
Therefore to arms! be champion of our church, Shah braying trumpets and loud churlish drums,
Or let the church, our mother, breathe her curse, Clamours of hell, be measures to our pomp? 304
A mother's curse, on her revolting son. 257 0 husband, hear reel ay, alackl how new
France, thou mayer hold a serpent by the tongue, Is husban_ in my mouth; even for that name,
A chafed lion by the mortal paw, Which till this time my tongue did ne'er pro-
A fasting tiger safer by the tooth, 250 nounce,
Than keep in peace that hand winch thou dost Upon my knee I beg, go not to arms 308

hold. _Against mine uncle.
K. Phi. I may disjoin my hand, but not my i ConsL 01 upon my knee,

faith, to ! Made hard with kneeling, I do pray to thee,. Pand. So mak'st thou faith an enemy Thou virtuous Dauphin, alter not the doom
faith: Forethought by heaven. 3xz

And hke a civil war sett'st oath to oath, 264 Blanch. Now _hall I see thy love: what
Thy tongue against thy tongue. OI let thy vow motive may
First made to heaven, first be to heaven per- Be stronger with thee than the name of wife?

form'd; Const. That which upholdeth hem that thee
i That is, to be the champion of our church, upholds,

i Whatsinesthouswor'stisswornagainstthyself His honour: 01 thine honour, Lewis, thine

And may not be performed by thyself; 259 honour. 325, For that which thou hast sworn to do amiss Lew. I muse your majesty doth seem so cold,
Is not amir_ when it is truly done; When such profound respects do pull you on.

,_ And being not done, where doing tends to ill, Pand. I will denounce a curse upon Ins head.
The truth is then most done not doing it. _'73 K. Pht. Thou shalt not need. England, I'll

• The better act of purposes mistook fall from thee. 32o
Is to mistake again; though indirect, Const. 0 fair return of banlsh'd majestyl
Yet indirection thereby grows direct, 276 E/i. O foul revolt of French inconstancyl
And falsehood falsehood cures, as fire cools fire K. John. France, thou shalt rue this hour
Within the seorehed veins of one new-burn'd, within this hour.

, It is religion that doth make vows kept; Bast. Old Time the clock-setter, that bald
; But thou hast sworn against religion 280 sexton Time, 324
: By what thou swear'st, against the thing thou Is it as he will? well then, France shall me.

swear'st, Blanch. The sun's o'ereast with blood: fair
And mak'st an oath the surety for thy truth day, adieu!
Ag_i-_ an oath: the truth thou art unsure Which is the side that I must go withal?
To swear, swears only not to be forsworn; 2s4 I am with both: each army hath a hand; 328
Else what a mockery should it be to swear/ And in their rage, I havin_ hold of both,
But thou dost swear only to he forsworn; They whirl asunder and dismember me.
And most forsworn, to keep what thou dost Husband, I cannot pray that thou mayer win;

swear. Uncle, I needs must pray that thou mayer lose;
Therefore thy later vows against thy first 2ss Father, I may not wish the fortune thine; 333
Is in thyself rebellion to thyself; Grandam, I will not wish thy wishes thrive:
And better conquest never caner thou make Whoever wins, on that aide shall I lo6e;
Than arm thy constant and thy nobler parts Assured lc_mhelore the match be play'd. 335
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Lew. Lady, withme; withme thyfortune lies. Bast. Bell, book, and candle shall not drive
Blanch. There where my fortune lives, there me back x2

my life dies. . When gold and silver becks me to come on.
K. John. Cousin, go draw our puissance to- I leave your ]nghness. Grandam, I will pray,--

gether. [Exit BASTARD. If ever I remember to be holy,--
France, I am burn'd up with inflaming wrath; Foryour fair safety; so I lms your hand. x6
A rage whose heat hath tins condition, 34z Eli. Farewell, gentle cousin.
That nothing can allay, nothing but blood, K. John. Coz, farewell.
The blood, and dearest-valu'd blood of France. [Exzt BASTZatD.

K. Phz. Thy rage shall burn thee up, and Eli. Come hither, htfle kmsman; hark, a
thou shelf turn 344 word. [She lakes ARTHURaside.

To ashes, ere our blood shall quench that K. John. Come Hther, Hubert. 0 my gentle
fire: Hubert,

Look to thyself, thou art in ieopardy. We owe thee much: within tHs wall of flesh zo
K. John. No more than he that threats. To There is a soul counts thee her creditor,

arms let's hie[ [Exeunt. And with advantage means to pay thy love:
And, my good friend, thy voluntary oath

SC_E H.--The Same. Plains near An_iers. Ltves m this bosom, dearly cherished. 24

Alarums; excursions. Enter the BASTARD, Give me thy hand. I had a thing to say,
wRh the DUKE OFAUSTRia'S head. But I will fit it with some better tune.

Bast. Now, by my life, this day grows won- By heaven, Hubert, I am almost asham'd
drous hot; To say what good respect I have of thee. 2S

Some airy devil hovers in the sky Hub. I am much bounden to your majesty.
And pours down mischief. Austria's head lie K. John. Good friend, thou hast no cause

there, to say so yet;
But thou shalt have; and creep time ne'er so slow,

While Phthp breathes. 4 Yet it shall come for me to do thee good. 32
Enter K_o JOHN, ARTHUR, and HUBERT. ' I had a thing to say, but let it go:
K. John. Hubert, keep this boy. Phihp, The sun is m the heaven, and the proud day,

make up, Attended with the pleasures of the world,
My mother is assailed in our tent, Is all too wanton and too full of gawds 36
And ta'en, I fear. To give me audience: if the midnight bell

Bast. My lord, I rescu'd her; Did, with his iron tongue and brazen mouth,
Her highness is in safety, fear you not: 8 Sound one into the drowsy race of night;
But on, my liege; for very little I_i-_ If this same were a churchyard where we stand,
Will bring this labour to a happy end. [Exeunt. And thou possessed with a thousand wrongs; 4xOr if that surly spirit, melancholy,

SCENE rII.--The Same. Had bak'd thy blood and made it heavy-thick,
Which else runs ti_lc'lin_up and down the veins,

Alarums; excursions; rdreat. Enter K_o M_ki-g that idiot, laughter, keep men's eyes 45
JOHN, ELINOR, ARTHUR, the BASTARD, And strain their cheeks to idle merriment,
HUBERT, and Lords. A passion hateful to my purposes;
K. John. [To ELr_OR.] So Man it be; your Or ff that thou couldst see me without eyes. 48

grace shah stay behind Hear me vnthout thine ears, and make reply
So strongly guarded. [To ARTHUR.] Cousin, Without a tongue, using conceit alone,

look not sad: Without eyes, ears, and harmfulsound of words;
Thy grandam loves thee; and thy uncle will Then, in despite of brooded watchful day, 52
As dear be to thee as thy tether was. 4 I would into thy bosom pour my thoughts:

Ar/h. Ol this will make my mother die with But ahl I will not: yet I love thee well;
grief. And, by my troth, I think thou lov'st me well.

K. John. [To the BASTARD.] Cousin, away Hub. So well, that what you bid me under-
for Euglaadl haste before; take, 56

Atld, ere Our earning, see thOU _hMr,_the bags Though that my death were adjunct to my
Of hoarding abbots;_'set at liberty 8 act,
M_nprison'dangels: the fat ribs of peace By heaven, I would do it.

ust by the hungry now be fed upon: K. John. Do not I know thou wouldst?
Use our commission in his utmost force. Good Hubert! Hubert, Hubert, throw thine eye
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On yon young boy: I'll tell thee what, my K. Phi. Pahence, good ladyl comfort, gentle
friend, 5o Constancel

He is a very serpent in my way; Const. No, I ds_y all counsel, all redress,
And wheresoe'er this foot of mine doth tread But that whmh ends all counsel, true redress, 54
He hes before me: dost thou understand me7 Death, death: O, amiable lovely death!
Thou art his keeper. Thou odoriferous stench l sound rottenness l

Hub. And I'll keep him so 64 Arise forth from the couch of lasting night,
That he shall not offend your majesty. Thou hate and terror to prosperity, 28

K. John. Death. And I will ktss thy detestable bones,
Hub. My lord? And put my eyeballs in thy vanity brows,
K. John. A grave• And ring these fingers with thy household worms,
Hub. He shall not hve. And stop this gap of breath with fulsome dust,
K. John. Enough. And be a carrion monster hke thyself: 33.

I could be merry now. Hubert, I love thee; Come, grin on me; and I will t.hlnl¢ thou stuff'st
Well, I'll not say what I intend for thee: 58 And buss thee as thy wifel Misery's love,
Remember. Madam, fare you well: Ol come to me.
I'll send those powers o'er to your majesty. K. Phi 0 fair affliction, peacel 35

E/t. My blessing go with theel Const• No, no, I will not, having breath to
K. John• For England, cousin; go: cry:

Hubert shall be your man, attend on you 75 el that my tongue were in the thunder's mouthl
With all true duty. On toward Calais, hol Then with a passion would I shake the world,

" [Exeunt. And rouse from sleep that fell anatomy 40
Which cannot hear a lady's feeble voice,
Which scorns a modern invocation.

SC_NE IV.--The Same. The French King's Pand. Lady, you utter madness, and not
Tent. sorrow.

Consl. Thou art not holy to belie me so; 44
i Enter KING PHILIP, LEWIS, PANDULPH, ][am not mad: _ hair I tear is mine;

and Attendants. My name is Constance; I was Getfrey's wife;
I K. Phi. So, by a roaring tempest on the flood, Young Arthur is my son, and he is Iostl
. A whole armado of convicted sail I am not mad: I would to heaven I were[ 48

Is scatter'd and disjoin'd from fellowship. For then 'tis like I should forget myself:
i Pand. Courage and comfortl all shall yet go Ol if I could, what grief should I forget.

I well. 4 Preach some philosophy to make me mad,
K. Phi. What can go well when we have And thou ahalt be eanoniz'd, cardinM; 55

run so ill? For being not mad but sensible of grief,

i Are we not beaten? Is not Anglers lost? My reasonable part produces reason

Arthur ta'en prisoner? divers dear friends slain? How I may be dshver'd of thc_e woes,
And bloody England into England gone, 8 And teaches me to kill or hang myself: 55
0'erbearing interruption, spite.of France? If I were mad, I should forget my son,

Lew. What he hath won that hath he Or madly think a babe of clouts were he.
fortified: I am not mad: too well, too well I feel

So hot a speed with such advice dispos'd, The different plague of each o_!_r_ity. 60
Such temperate order in so fierce a cause, x2 K. Phi. Bind up those tresses. O l what love
Doth want example: who hath read or heard I note
Of any kindred action like to this? In the fair multitude of those her hairs:

K. Phi. Well could I bear that England had Where but by chance a silver drop hath fallen,
this praise, Even to that drop ten thousand wiry friends 54

So we could find some pattern of our shame, z5 Do glue themselves in sociable grief;
Like true, inseparable, faithful loves,

; Ent_ CONSTANCE. S_i,,ld_g together in calamity.
Look, who comes hersl a grave unto a soul; Const. To England, if you wilL

• Holding the eternal spirit, against her will, K. Phi. Bind up your hairs. 5s
In the vile prison of atHicted breath. Consl. Yes, that I will; and wherefore will I
I prithee lady, go away with me. zo do it?

Cons/. Lo hOWl now see the issue of your I tore them from their bonds, and cried aloud
- peace. '0! that these hands could so redeem my son,
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"° i

As they have given these hairs their libertyI' 72 'T_ strange to think how much King John
But now I envy at their liberty, hath.lost
And wlU again commit them to their bonds, In this which he accounts so clearly won.
Because my poor child m a prisoner. Are not you griev'd that Arthur is hm prisoner?
And, father cardinal, I have heard you say 76 Lew. As heartily as he is glad he hath him.
ThatweshaUseeandknow our f_iendsin heaven. Pand. Your mind is all as youthful as your
If that be true, I shall see my boy again; blood. 125
For since the birth of Cain, the first male clnld, Now hear me speak with a prophehe spirit;
To him that did but yesterday suspire, 8o For even the breath of what I mean to speak
There was not such a gracious creature born. Shah blow each dust, each straw, each little rub,
But now will canker-sorrow eat my bud Out of the path winch shall directly lead xz9
And chase the native beauty from Ins cheek, Thy foot to England's throne; and therefore
And he will look as hollow as a ghost, s4 mark.
As dim and meagre as an ague's fit, John hath seiz'd Arthur; and it cannot be,
And so he'll die; and, ruing so again, That winles warm life plays in that infant's
When I shah meet him in the court of heaven veins x3z
I shall not know him: therefore never, never s8 The misplac'd John should entertain an hour,
Must I behold my pretty Arthur more. One minute, nay, one quiet breath of rest.

Rand. You hold too heinous a respect of A sceptre snateh'd with an unruly hand
grief. Must be as boisterously maintain'd as gain'd;

Const. He talks to me, that never had a son. And he that stands upon a slippery place x37
K. Phi. You are as fond of grief as of your Makes nice of no vile hold to stay him up:

child. 9z That John may stand, then Arthur needs must
Const. Grief fills the room up of my absent fall;

child, So be xt, for it cannot be but so. x4o
Lies in Ins Iced, walks up and down with me, Lew. But what shall I gain by young At-
Puts on his pretty looks, repeats his words, thur's fall?
Remembers me of all Ins gracious parts, 95 Pand. You, in the right of Lady Blanch your
Stuffs out his vacant garments with his form: wife,
Then have I reason to be fond of grief. May then make all the claim that Arthur did.
Fare you well: had you such a loss as I, Lew. And lose it, life and all, as Arthur did.
I could give better comfort than you do. xoo Pand. How green you are and fresh in this
I will not keep this form upon my head old world! x4s
When there is such disorder in my wit. John lays you plots; the times conspire with
0 Lord! my boy, my Arthur, my fair sonl you;
My life, my loy, my food, my all the world! xo4 For he that steeps Ins safety in true blood
My widow-comfort, and my sorrows' cure! Shall find but bloody safety and untrue, z4s

[Exit. This act so evilly borne shall cool the hearts
K. Pht. I fear some outrage, and I'll follow Of all his people and freeze up their zeal,

her. [ExiL That none so small advantage shall step forth
Lew. There's nothing in this world can To check his reign, but they will cherish xt; xSz

make me joy: No natural e_h_!_t/on in the sky,
Life is ac tedious as a twice-told tale, xo8 No scope of nature, no distemper'd day,
Vexing the dull ear of a drowsy man; No common wind, no customed event,
And bitter shame hath spoil'd the sweet world's But they will pluck away Ins natural cause x56

_te, And call them meteors, prochgies, and signs,
That it yields nought but shame and bitterness. Abortives, presages, and tongues of heaven,

Pan& Before the curing of a strong disease, Plainly denouncing vengeance upon John.
Even in the instant of repair and health, xx3 Lew. May be he will not touch young
The fit is strongest: evils that take leave, Arthur's life, xso i
On their departure most of all show evil. But hold bJmself safe in his prisonment. .3.
What have you lost by losing of this day? xx5 Pand. O! sir, when he shall hear of your

Lew. All days of glory, joy, and happiness, approach,
Pand. H you had won it, certainly you had. If that young Arthur be not gone _y, I

No, no; when Fortune means to men most Even at that news he dies; and then the hearts_o__ of_uh_p0opleshayrevolt_ro,-h_ ,6s
She l_ol_'upon them with a threatening eys. x2o And kiss the lips of unacqllalnted oh_nge,
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And pickstrongmatterofrevoltand wrath Hub. [Aside.]H I talktohim withhisinno-
Out of the bloody fingers' ends of John. z58 cent prate 25
Methinks I see this hurly all on foot: He will awake my mercy which lies dead:
And, Of what better matter breeds for you Therefore I will be sudden and dispatch.
Than I have nam'd. The bastard Faulconbridge Arth. Are you sick, Hubert? you look pale
Is now in England ransacking the church, _72 to-day: 3s

! Oflenchng charity: if but a dozen French In sooth, I would you were a little sick,

i Were there in arms, they would be as a call That I might sit all mght and watch with you:To train ten thousand English to their side; I warrant I love you more than you do me.
Or as a httls snow, tumbled about, z75 Hub. [Aside.] His words do take possession
Anon becomes a mountain. 0 noble Dauphml of my bosom. 33
Go with me to the king. 'Tls wonderful Read here, young Arthur. [Showing a paper.
What may be wrought out of their discontent [Aszde.] How now, foolish rheuml
Now that their souls are topful of offence, see Turnin_ dispiteons torture out of doorl
For England go; I will whet on the king. I must be brief, lest resolution drop

Lew. Strong reasons make strong actions. Out at mine eyes in tender womanish tears. 35
Let us go: Can you not read it? is it not fair writ?

H you say ay, the king will not say no. Arth. Too fairly, Hubert, for so foul effect.
[Exeunt. Must you with hot srons burn out both mine

eyes ?
ACT IV. Hub. Young boy, I must.

SVEltEI.--Northampton. A Room in the Arth. And will you?
Castle. Hub. And I will.4o

Art/LHave you theheart7When your head
EnterHUSERT and Two Attendants. didbut ache,

Hub. Heat me theseironshot; and look Iknitmy handkereheraboutyour brows,--
thoustand The bestJhad,a princesswrought itme,-

Within the arras: when I strike my foot And I did never ask it you again; 44
Upon the bosom of the ground, rush forth, And with my hand at midnight held your head,
And bind the boy which you shall find with me 4 And like the watchful minutes to the hour,
Fast to the chair: be heedful. Hence, and watch. Still and anon cheer'd up the heavy time,

First Attend. I hope your warrant will bear Saying,' What lack you?' and,' Where lies your
out the deed. grief?' 4s

Hub. Uncleanly scruplesl fear not you: look Or, 'What good love may I perform for you?'
to't. [Exeunt Attendants. Many a poor m_,n's son would have lain still,

Young lad, come forth; I have to say with you. And ne'er have spoke a loving word to you;
But you at your sick-service had a prince. 52
Nay, you may think my love was crafty love,

Enter ARTHUR. And call it cunning: do an ff you will.
.4x/h. Good morrow, Hubert. H heaven be pleas'd that you must use me ill,
Hub. Good morrow, little prin0e. Why then you must. Will you put out mine
Arth. As little prinee,--havmg so great a title eyes? 55

To be more prince,--as may be. You are sad. These eyes that never did nor never shall
Hub. Indeed, I have been merrier. So much as frown on you?
Arth. Mercy on reel z3 Hub. I have sworn to do R;

Methinl_ nobody should be sad but I: And with hot irons must I burn them out.
Yet I remember, when I was in France, Arth. Ahl none but in this iron age would do
Young gentlemen would be as sad as night, itl 60
Only for wantonness. By my christendom, x5 The iron of itself, though heat red-hot,
So I were out of prison and kept sheep, Approa_.hln_ near these eyes, would drink my
I shouldbeas merry as theday islong; tears
And so I would be here, but that I doubt And quench this fiery indignation
My uncle practises more harm to me: 3o Even in the matter of mine innoce_os; 54
He is afraid of me, and I of him. Nay, after that, consume away in rust,
Is it my fault that I was Geffrey's son? But for containlno_ tire to harm mine eye. ,
No, indeed, is't not; and I would to heaven Are you more stubborn-hard than hammer d
I were your son, so you would love me, Hubert. iron?
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An if an angel should have come to me 58 The breath of heaven hath blown his spirit out
And told me Hubert should put out mine eyes, And strew'd repentant ashes on ins head.
I would not have believ'd him; no tongue but Hub. But with my breath I can revive it,

Hubert's. boy. xxz
Hub. [Stamps.] Come forth. Arth. An if you do you will but make it

blush
Re.enter Attendants, with cord, irons, &c. And glow with shame of your proceedings,

Do as I bid you do. 7z Hubert:
Arth. Ol save me, Hubert, save reel my eyes Nay, it perchance will sparkle m your eyes;

are out And like a dog that is compell'd to fight, xx5
Even with the fierce looks of th_3e bloody men. Snatch at his master that doth tarre him on.

Hub. Gxve me the iron, I say, and bind him All things that you should use to do me wrong
here. Deny their office: only you do lack

Arth. Alas[ what need you be so boisterous- That mercy which fierce fire and xron extends,
rough7 75 Creatures of note for mercy-lacking uses. xzx

I will not struggle; I will stand stone-stilL Hub. Well, see to llve; I will not touch thine
For heaven's sake, Hubert, let me not be bound l eyes
Nay, hear me, Hubert: drive these men away, For all the treasure that thine uncle owes:
And I will sit as qmet as a lamb; so Yet am I sworn and I did purpose, boy, x24
I will not stir, nor wince, nor speak a word, With this same very iron to burn them out.
Nor look upon the iron angerly. Arth. O! now you look like Hubert, all this
Thrust but these men away, and I'll forgive you, while '_
Whatever torment you do put me to. 84 You were disguised.

Hub. Go, stand wtldn: let me alone with him. Hub. Peace! no more. Acheu.
First Altend. I am best pleas'd to be from Your uncle must not know but you are dead;

such a deed. [Exeunt Attendants. I'll fill these dogged spies with false reports: x29
Arth. Alasl I then have chid away my friend: And, pretty child, sleep doubtless and secure,

He hath a stern look, but a gentle heart. 88 That Hubert for the wealth of all the world
Let him come back, that his compassion may Will not offend thee.
Give life to yours. Arth. O heaven! I th_l_ you, Hubert.

Hub. Come, boy, prepare yourself. Hub. Silence[ no more, go closely in with
Arlh. Is there no remedy? me: x3_
Hub. None, but to lose your eyes. Much danger do I undergo for thee. [Exeunt.
Arth. 0 heavenl that there were but a mote

in yours, 92 SC_NE H.--The Same. A Room of Shffe in
A grain, a dust, a gnat, a wandering hair, the Palace.
Any annoyance in that precious sense;
Then feeling what small things are boisterous Enter KINO JOHN, crowned; PEMSROKE,SALIS-

there, BURY, and other Lords. The KI_O lakes hzs
Your vile intent must needs seem horrible. 95 state.

Hub. Is rids your promise? go to, hold your K. John. Here once again we sit, once again
tongue, crown'd,

Arth. Hubert, the utterance of a brace of And Iook'd upon, I hope, with cheerful eyes.
tongues Peru. This 'once again,' but that your high-

Must needs want pleading for a pair of eyes: ness pleas'd,
Let me not hold my tongue; let me not, Hubert: Was once superfluous: you were crowned before,
Or Hubert, if you will, cut out my tongue, xox And that high royalty was ne'er piuc_ a oH, 5
So I may keep mine eyes: Of spare mine eyes_ The faiths of men ne'er staJned wxth revolt;
Though to no use but still to look on you: Fresh expectation troubled not the land
Lol by my troth, the instrument is cold xo4 With any long'd.for ch_n_e or be,tter state. S i
And _vould not harm me. SaL Therefore, to be possess d with double i

Hub. I can heat it, boy. pomp, ._
Arth. No, in good sooth; the fire is dead To guard a title that was rich before,

with grief, To gild refined gold, to paint the lily, :
Being create for comfort, to be us'd To throw a perfume on the violet, x2 )
In undeserv'd extremes: see else yourself; xo8 To smooth the ice, or add another hue i
There is no malice in this burning coal; Unto the rainbow, or with taper-light i
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To seek _ beauteous eye of heaven to garnish, Winch for our goods we do no further ask 54
Is wasteful and ridiculous excess, z5 Than whereupon our weal, on you depending,

Peru. But that your royal pleasure must be Counts it your weal he have his liberty.
done,

This act is as an ancient tale new told, Enfer HUBERT.
And in the last repeating troublesome,
Being urged at a time unseasonable. 20 K. John. Let it be so: I do commit his youth

Sal. In this the antique and well-noted face To your direction. Hubert, what news with
Of plain old form is much disfigured; you? [Taklng him aporl.
And, like a shifted wind unto a sail, Peru. This is.the man should do the bloody
It makes the course of thoughts to fetch about, deed; 59
Startle_ and fright_ considerahon, 75 He show'd his warrant to a friend of nnne:
Makes sound opinion sick and truth suspected, The image of a wicked heinous fault
For putting on so new a fashion'd robe. Lives in his eye; that close aspect of his 7z

Peru. When workmen strive to do better than Does show the mood of a much troubled breast;
well 28 And I do fearfully believe 'hs done,

They do confound their skill in covetousness; What we so fear'd he had a charge to do.
And oftenhmes excusing of a fault SO]. The colour of the king doth come and go
Doth make the fault the worse by the excuse: Between hts purpose and his conscience, 77
As patches set upon a little breach 3z Like heralds 'twixt two dreadful battles set:
Discredit more in hiding of the fault His passion is so rape it needs must break.
Than did the fault before it was so patch'd. Peru. And when it breaks, I _ear will issue

So]. To this 'effect, before you were new- thence 80
erown'd, The foul corruption of a sweet child's death.

We breath'd our counsel: b'at it plsas'd your K. John. We cannot hold mortahty's strong
highness 35 hand:

To overbear it, and we are all well pleas'd; Good lords, although my will to give is living,
Since all and every part of what we would The suit which you demxnd is gone and dead:
Doth make a stand at what your highnes_ will. He tells us Arthur is deeeas'd to-night, aS

K. John. Some reasons of this double core- SO]. Indeed we fear'd Ins sickness was past
nation 4o cure.

I have possess'd you with and think them Peru. Indeed we heard how near his death
strong; he was

And more, more strong,--when lesser is my Before the child himself felt he was sick: 8s
fear,-- This must be auswer'd, either here or hence.

I shall indue you with: meantime but ask K. John. Why do you bend such solemn
What you would have reform'd that Is not well; brows on me?
And well shall you perceive how willingly 4S Think you I bear the shears of destiny?
I will both hear and grant you your requests. Have I commandment on the pulse of life? 9z

Peru. Then I,--as one that am the tongue of So]. It is apparent foul play; and 'tis shame
these That greatness should so grossly offer it:

_ro sound the purposes of all their hearts,-- 4s So thrive it in your gamel and so, farewell.
Both for myself and them,--but, chief of all, Pe:n. Stay yet, Lord Salisbury; I'li go with
Your safety, for the which myself and them thee, 95
Bend their best studies,--heartily request And find the inheritance of this poor child,
The enfranchisement of Arthur; whose restraint His little lrlngdom of a forced grave.
Doth move the murmuring lips of discontent 53 That blood which ow'd the breadth of all this
To break into this dangerous argument: isle,
H what in rest you have in right you hold, Three foot of it doth hold: bad world the
Why then your isars,--which, as they say, attend whilel zoo
Thestepsof wrong,--shou]d moveyoutomewup This must not be thus borne: this will break out
Your tender kinsman, _nd to choke his days !To all our sorrows, and ere long I doubt.
With barbarous ignorance, and deny his youth [Exeunt Lords.
The rich advantage of good exercise? 6o K. John. They burn in indignation. I re-
That the time's enemies may not have this pent:
To grace occasions, let it be our suit There is no sure foundxtion set on blood, zo4
That you have bid us ask, his liberty; iNo certain life achiev'd by others' death.
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En/er a Messenger. From forth the streets of Pomfret, whom I
A fearful eye thou hast: where is that blood found x48
ThatI haveseeninhabltm thosecheeks? With many hundredstreadingon hisheels;
So foula skyclearsnotwlthouta storm: xosiTowhomhe sung,inrudeharsh-soundmgrlmes,
Pour down thy weather: how goes all in iThat,erethenextAscension-dayatnoon,

France? !Your highnessshoulddeliverup yourcrown,x5z
JV]ess.From FrancetoEngland. Neversuch K. John.Thou idledreamer,whereforedidst
a power thouso?

For any foreignpreparation Peter.Foreknowing thatthetruthwillfall
Was levledinthebodyofa land. x12 outso.
The copyofyourspeedislearn'dby them; K. John.Hubert,away withhim; imprison
For when you shouldbe toldtheydo prepare, him:
The tidinRscome thattheyareallarriv'd. And on thatday atnoon,whereon,he says,x56

K. John. O! where hath our intelligenceI shallyleldup my crown,lethim be hang'd.
beendrunk7 xx5 Dehver him tosafety,and return,

Where hath itslept? Where ismy mother's For I must usethee.
care [Exit HUBERT, wlth PETER.

That such an army could be drawn in France, O my gentle cousin,
And she not hear of it*. Hear'st thou the news abroad, who are arriv'd?

-Mess. My liege, her ear Bast. The French, my lord; men's mouths
Is stopp_d with dust: the first of April died x2o are full of It: xJx
Your noble mother; and, as I hear, my lord, Besides, I met Lord Bigot and Lord Salisbury,
The Lady Constance m a frenzy died With eyes as red as new-enkindled fire,
Three days before: but this from rumour's And others more, going to seek the grave z54

tongue Of Arthur,whom theysayiskill'dto-night
I idlybeard;iftrueor falseIknow not. x24 On yoursuggeshon.

K. John. Withhold thy speed, dreadful occa- K. John. Gentle kinsman, go,-
stun! And thrust thyself into their companies.

O! make a league with me, till I have pleas'd I have a way to win their loves again; z58
My discontented peers. Whatl mother dead! Bring them before me.
How wildly then walks my estate in Franesl z2s Bast. I will seek them out.
Under whose conduct came those powers of K. John. Nay, but make haste; the better

France foot before.
That thoufortruthgiv'stoutarelandedhere? Ol letme haveno subjectenemies

-Mess. Under the Dauphin. When adverse foreigners affright my towns xTz
K. John. Thou hast made me giddy With dreadful pomp of stout invasion.

With these ill tidings. Be Mercury, set feathers to thy heels,
And fly hke thought from them to me again.

EnlertheBASTARD, and PETER OF POMFRET. Bast.The spiritof the timeshallteachme
Now, what says the world x32 speed, x75

To your proceedings? do not seek to stuff K. John. Spoke like a sprightful noble gen-
My head with more 111news, for it is full. tleman. [Exz! BASTARD.

Bast. But if you be afeard to hear the worst, Go after him; for he perhaps shall need
Then let the worst unheard fall on your head. Some messenger betWLXtme and the peers;

K. John. Bear with me, cousin, for I was And be thou he.
amaz'd x37 .Mess. With all my heart, my liege. [ExtL

Under the tide; but now I breathe again K. John. My mother deadl
Aloftthe flood, and can give audience
To any tongue,speakitofwhat itwill x40 Re-en/erHUBERT,
Bast.How I have spedamong the clergy-
men, Hub. My lord,theysay fivemoons wereseen

The sums Ihavecollectedshallexpress, to-night:
But asI travell'dhitherthroughtheland, Four fixed,and thefifthdidwhirlabout

I find th,e people strangely fan_-qi_d, x44 The other four in wondrous motion, xS4Possess d with rumours, full of idle dreams, K. John. Five moons!
Not knowing what they fear, but fult of fear. Hub. Old men and beldam_ in _ streets
And hem's a prophet that I brought with me Do prophesy upon it dangerously:
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Young Arthur's death is common in their [ Or turn'd an eye of doubt upon my face,

i

mouths; [ As bid me tell my tale m express w_rds,
i And when they talk of him, they shake their[ Deep shame had struck me dumb, made me
' heads _ss [ break off,
i And whisper one another in the ear; [And those thy fears might have wrought fears

And he that speaks, doth gripe the heater's wrist in me: _35
Whilst he that hears .nakes fearful action, But thou didst understand me by my signs
With wrinkled brows, with nods, with rolling [And didst in signs again parley with sin;

eyes. x92 Yea, without stop, didst let thy heart consent,
I saw a smith stand with his hammer, thus, And consequently thy rude hand to act 24o
The whilsthisirondidon theanvileool_ The deedwhich both our tonguesheldvileto
With openmouth swallowinga tailor'snews; name.
Who, with his shears and measure in his hand, Out of my"sight, and never see me morel
Standing on shppers,--which his nimble haste My nobles leave me; and my state is brav'd,
Had _alsely thrust upon contrary feet,-- Even at my gates, with ranks of foreign powers:
Told of a many thousand warlike French, Nay, in the body of this fleshly land, 245
That were embattailed and rank'd m Kent. 200 This kingdom, this confine of blood and breath,
Another lean unwash'd artificer Hostility and civil tumult reigns
C_te off his tale and talks of Arthur's death. Between my conscmnce and my cousin's death.

K. John. Why seek'st thou to possess me Hub. Arm you against your other enennes,
with these fears? I'll make a peace between your soul and you.

Why urgest thou so oft young Arthur's death? Young Arthur is alive: this hand of mine
Thy hand hath murder'd him: I had a mighty Is yet a malden and an innocent hand, 252

cause 205 Not painted with the crimson spots of blood.
To wish Into dead, but thou hadst none to kill Within this bosom never enter'd yet

him. The dreadful motion of a murderous thought;
Hub. No had, my lord! why, did you not And you have slander'd nature in my form, 255

provoke me? Which, howsoever rude exteriorly,
K. John. It is the curse of kings to be at- Is yet the cover of a fairer mind

tended zos Than to be butcher of an innocent child.
By slsves that take their humours for a warrant K. John. Doth Arthur live? Of haste thee
To break within the bloody house of life, to the peers, 2_o
And on the winking of authority Throw this report on their incensed rage,
To understand a law, to know the meaning 2xz And make them tame to their obedience.
0fd_n_erousmajeety, when,perehanee, ltfrowns Forgive the comment that my passion made
More upon humour than advts'd respect. Upon thy feature; for my rage was blind, 264

Hub. Hem is your hand and seal for what I And foul imaginary eyes of blood
did. Presented thee more hideous than thou art.

K. John. 01 when the last account 'twixt 01 answer not; but to my closet bring
heaven and earth 2z5 The angry lords, with all expedient haste. 258

Is to be made, then shall this hand and seal I conjure thee but slowly; run more fast.
Witness against us to damnataon. [Exeunt.
How oR the sight of means to do ill deeds

M_es ill deeds donel Hadst not thou been by, SCENEIII.--The Same. Before the Cadle.
A fellow by the hand of nature mark'd, 2zx
Quoted and sign'd to do a deed of shame, EnterAIt,r_u_, on the Wails.
Thismurder had not come into my mind; Ar/h The wallishigh; andyetwilllleapdown
But tMrl- Z note Of thy abhorr'd aspect, 224 Good ground, be pitiful and hurt me notl
Finding thee fit for bloody vill_ny, There's few or none do know me; if they did,

Apt, liable to be employ'd in .d_g_,, This ship-boy's semblance hath disguls'd me
I faintly broke with thee of Arthur s death; quite. 4
And thou, to be endeared to a kin_ 228 I am afraid; and yet I'll venture it.
Made it no conscience to destroy a prince. H I get down, and do not break my limbs,

Hub. My lord,-- I'll find a thousand shifts to get away:
K. John. Hadst thou but shook thy head or As good to die and go, as die and stay. s

made a pause [Leaps, down.
When I spake darkly what I purlmsed, 232 0 reel my uncle's spirit is in theee stones:
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Heaven take my soul, and England keep my Of murder's arms: this is the bloodiest shame,
bones! [Dies. The wddeet savagery, the vilest stroke, 4s

That ever wall.eyed wrath or staring rage
Erder PEMBROKE,SALISBURY, and BIGOT. Presented to the tears of soft remorse.
SO�. Lords, I will meet htm at Saint Ed- Peru. All murders past do stand excus'd in

mundshury, this:
It is our safety, and we must embrace x2 And this, so sole and so ,mmatehable, 5z
This gentle offer of the perilous time. Shall give a holiness, a purity,

Pem. Who brought that letter from the To the yet unbegotten sin of times;
cardinal? And prove a deadly bloodshed but a jest,

SO�. The Count Melun, a noble lord of France; Exampled by this heinous spectacle. 56
Whoes private with me of the Dauphm's love, x6 Bast. It is a damned and a bloody work;
Is much more general than these hnes Jmport. The graceless action of a heavy hand,

Big. To-morrow morning let us meet him If that it be the work of any hand.
then. SO�. If that it be the work of any handl 50

So/. Or rather then set forward; for 'twill be We had a kind of hght what would ensue:
Two long days' journey, lords, or e'er we meet. It is the shameful work of Hubert's hand;

The practice and the purpose of the king:
Enler the BAST_.D. From whose obedience I forbid my soul, 54

Bast. Once more to-day well met, distem- Kneehng before this ruin of sweet hfe,
per'd lordsl 2x And breathing to his breathless excellence

The king by me requests your presence straight. The incense of a vow, a holy vow,
SO The king hath disposseas'd himself of Never to taste the pleasures of the world, 58

us: Never to be infected with delight,
We will not line his thin bestained cloak _4 Nor conversant with ease and idleness,
With our pure honours, nor attend the foot Till I have set a glory to this hand,
That leaves the print of blood where'er it walks. By giving it the worship of revenge. 7_
Return and tell him so: we know the worst. Peru. _ Our souls religlonsly confirm thy

Bast. Whate'er you think, good words, I Big. _ words.
think, were best. 28

$aL Our griefs, and not our manners, Enter HUBERT.
reason now. Hub. Lords, I am hot with haste in seeking

Bast. But there is little reason in your grief; you:
Therefore 'twers reason you had manners now. Arthur doth live: the king hath sent for you.

Pemo Sir, sir, impatience hath his privilege. SO�. OI he is bold and blushes not at death.
Bast. 'Tis true; to hurt his master, no man Avaunt, thou hateful villain[ get thee gone. 77

else. 33 Hub. I am no villain.
SO�. This is the prison. [Seeing ARTI_U_. SaL [Drawing his sword.] Must I rob the

What is he lies here? law7

P_n. 0 death, made proud with pure and Bast. Your sword is bright, sir; put it up
princely beautyl again.

The earth had not a hole to hide this desd. 35 SO�. Not till I sheathe it in a murderer's skm.
SO�. Murder, as hating wh_.t himself hath Hub. Stand back, Lord Salisbury, stand

done, back, I say: 8x ,:
Doth lay it open to urge on revenge. By heaven, I think my sword's ag sharp as yours.

Big. Or when he doom'd this beauty to a I would not have you, lord, forget yourself,
Nor tempt the danger of my true defence; 84grave,

Found it too precious-prinesly for a grave. 4o Lest I, by marlrm_ of your rage, forget
SO�. Sir Richard, what think you? Have you Your worth, your greatness, and nobility.

beheld, Big. Out, dunghilll dar'st thou brave a
Or have you read, or heard7 or could you nobleman? "

think? Hub. Not for my life; but yet I dare defend ._
Or do you almost think, although you see, My innocent life against an emperor. 89
That you do see? could thought, without this Sol. Thou art a murderer, i

object, 44 Hub. Do not prove me so;
Form such another? This is the very top, Yet I am none. Whose tongue sos'er speaks
The height, the crest, or crest unto the crest, _
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i Not truly speaks; who speaks not truly, lies. 92 I do suspect thee very grievously.

i Peru. Cut him to pieces. Hub. H I in act, consent, or sin of thought,. Bast. Keep the peace, I say. Be guilty of the stealing that sweet breath r36
I Sal. Stand by, or I shall gall you, Faulcon- Which was embounded in this beauteous clay,

bridge. Let hell want pains enough to torture me.
Bast. Thou wert better gall the devil, Salts- I left him well.

i bury: Bast. Go, bear arms.him in thine
If thou but frown on me, or stir thy foo_ 96 I am amaz'd, methlnk_ and lose my way x4o

: Or.teach thy hasty spleen to do me shame, Among the thorns and dangers of this world.
: I'll strike thee dead. Put up thy sword betime: How easy dost thou take all England upl

Or I'll so maul you and your toasting-iron, From forth this morsel of dead royalty,
That you shall t.hin]r the devil is come from hell. The life, the right and truth of all this realm x44

Bi_. What wilt thou do, renowned Faulcon- Is fled to heaven; and England now is left
bridge? x0x To tug and scamble and to part by the teeth

Second a villain and a murderer? The unow'd interest of proud swelling state.
Hub. Lord Bigot, I am none. Now for the bare-pick'd bone of majesty x48
Bi_. Who kill'd this prince7 Doth dogged war bristle his angry crest,
Hub. 'Tis not an hour since I left him well: And snarleth in the gentle eyes of peace:

I honour'd hnn, I lov'd him; and will weep zo5 Now powers from home and discontents at
My date of life out for his sweet life's loss. home

Sa/. Trust not those cunning waters of his Meet m one line; and vast confusion waits,-- x5z
eyes, As doth a raven on a sink-fallen beast,-

For villany is not without such rheum; zos The mamment decay of wrested pomp.
And he, long traded in it, makes it seem Now happy he whose cloak and ceinture can
Like rivers of remorse and innocency. Hold out fins tempest. Bear away that child
Away with me, all you whose souls abhor And follow me with speed: I'U to the king: x57
The uncleanly savours of aslaughter-house; A thousand businesses are brief in hand,
For I am stifled with this smell of sin, zx3 And heaven itself doth frown upon the land.

Big. Away toward Bury; to the Dauphin [Exeurd.
there I

Pem. There tell the king he may inquire us AUI' V.
out. [Exeunt Lords. SCENE I.--The Same. A Room in the Palace.

Bast. Here's a good world! Knew you of
this fair work? xx6 En/er KIN(] JOHN, PANDULPH with the

Beyond the infinite and boundless reach crown, and Attendants.
Of mercy, if thou didst this deed of death, K. John. Thus have I yielded up into your
Art thou d_mn'd, Hubert. hand

Hub. Do but hear me, sir. The circle of my glory.
Bast. Ha[ I'll tell thee what; x2o Pand. [Giving JOHN the crown.] Take again

Thou art d_mn'd as black--nay, nothing IS so From this my hand, as holding of the pope,
black; Your sovereign greatness and authority. 4

Thou art more deep damn'd than Prince K. John. Now keep your holy word: go
Lucifer: meet the French,

There is not yet so ugly a fiend of hell And from his holiness use all your power
As thou shall be, if thou didst kill this child, x24 To stop their marches 'fore we are infiam'd.

HUb. Upon my soul,-- Our discontented counties do revolt, s
BasL If thou didst but consent Our people quarrel with obedience,

To this most cruel act, do but despair; Swearing allegiance and the love of soul
And if thou want'st a cord, the smallest thread To stranger blood, to foreign royalty.
That ever spider twisted from her womb zzs This inundation of mistemper'd humour xz
Will serve to strangle thee; a rush will be a Rests by you only to be qualified:

beam Then pause not; for the present time's so sick,
To hang thee on; or wouldst thou drown thy- That present medicine must be rniniRter'd 1

self, Or overthrow incurable ensues, x6
Put but a little water in a spoon, Pand. It was my breath that blew this tern-
And it _h_ he as all the ocean, :32 pest up
Enough to stifle such a vi]Wl, up. _pon your stubborn usage of the pope;
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Bu_, ._i__ey:.u axe a gentle convertite, And he hath promls'd to dismiss the powers 64
My tongue shall hush again this storm of war 20 Led by the Dauphin.
And make fair weather in your blustering land. Bast. O inglorious league l
On this Ascension-day, remember well, Shall we, upon the footing of our land,
Upon your oath of service to the pope, Send fair-play orders and make compromise,
Go I to make the French lay down their arms. Insinuation, parley and base truce 68

[Exit. To arms invasive7 shall a beardless boy,
K. John. Is this Ascension-day? Did not A cocker'd silken wanton, brave our fields,

the prophet 25 And flesh his spirit in a war-like soft,
Say that before ._scension-day at noon Mocking the air with colours idly spread, 7_
My crown I should give off7 Even so I have: And find no check7 Let us, my liege, to arms:
I did suppose it should be on constraint; 2s Perchance the cardinal cannot make your peace;
But, heaven be thank'd, it is but voluntary. Or if he do, let It at least be said

They saw we had a purpose of defence. 76
Erder the BASTARD. K. John. Have thou the ordering of thts

Bast. All Kent hath yielded; nothing there present time.
holds out Bast. Away then, with good couragel yet, I

But Dover Castle: London hath receiv'd, know,
Like a kind host, the Dauphin and his powers: Our party may well meet a prouder foe.
Your nobles will not hear you, but are gone 33 [Exeunt.
To offer service to your enemy;

And wild amazement hurries up and down SCENE H.--A Plain, near St. Edmundsbury.
The ]ittle number of your doubtful friends. 35 The French Camp.

K. John. Would not my lords return to me
again Erderj in arms, LEWIS, SKLISBURY, ]_ELUN,

After they heard young Arthur was alive? PEMBa0KE, BmOT, and Soldiers.
Bast They found hun dead and cast rote the Lew. My Lord Melun, let this be copied out,

streets, And keep xt safe for our remembrance.
An empty casket, where the jewel of life 40 Return the precedent to these lords again;
By some damn'd hand was robb'd and ta'en That, having our fair order written down, 4

away. Both they and we, perusing o'er these notes,
. K. John. That villain Hubert told me he did May know wherefore we took the sacrament,

llve. And keep our faiths firm and inviolable.
Ba._. So, on my soul, he did, for aught he Sal. Upon our sides it never shall be broken. 8

knew. And, noble Dauphin, albeit we swear
Butwherefore do you droop? why look you sad? A voluntary zeal, an _murg'd faath
Be great in act, as you have been in thought; 45 To your proceedings; yet, believe me, prince,
Let not the world see fear and sad distrust I am not glad that such a sore o_ time x_
Govern the motion of a kingly eye: Should seek a plaster by contemn'd revolt,
Be stirring as the time; be fire with fire; 48 And heal the inveterate canker of one wound
Threaten the threatener, and outface the brow By making many. Ol it grieves my soul
Of bragging horror: so shall inferior eyes, That I must draw this metal from my side x5
That borrow their behaviours from the great, To be a widow-makerl OI and there
Grow great by your example and put on 52 Where honourable rescue and defence
The dauntless spirit of resolution. Cries out upon the name of Salisbury.
Awayl and glister like the god of war But such is the infectmn of the hme, 20 '.
When he intendeth to become the field: That, for the health and physic of our right,
Show boldness and aspiring confidence. 55 We cannot deal but with the very hand .
Whatl shall they seek the lion in his den Of stern injustice and confused wrong.
And fright him there? and make him tremble And is 't not pity, 0 my grieved fricnds l _4

there? That we, the sons and children of this isle,
Ol let it not be said. Forage, and run Were born to see so sad an hour as this; _
To meet displeasure further from the doors, 5o Wherein we step after a stranger m_ch
And grapple with him ere be comes so nigh. Upon her gentle bosom, and fill up 28

K. JohtL The legate of the pope hath been Her enemies' r'_l_--I must withdraw and wee9
with me, Upon the spot of this enforced eause,_

And I have made a happy peace with him; To grace the gentry of a land remote,
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And followunacquaintedcolourshere? 32 To any sovereignstatethroughouttheworld.
What, here? 0 nation[thatthou couldstre- Your breathfirstkindledthedeadcoalof wars

move; Between thischastis'dkingdom and myself,s4
ThatNeptune'sarms,who clippeththeeabout And brought in matter thatshouldfeedtl_s
Would beartheefromtheknowledgeofthyself fire;
And grippletheeuntoa pagan shore; 36 And now 'tiefartoohuge tobe blown out
Where these two Chrmtian armies might corn- With that same weak wind which enkindled R.

bins You taught me how to know the face of right, 88
The blood of malice in a vein of league, Acquainted me with interest to this land,
And not to spend it so unneighbourlyl Yea, thrust this enterprise into my heart;

Lew. A noble temper dost thou show in this; And come you now to tell me John hath made
And great affections wresthng in thy bosom 4x His peace with Rome? What is that peace
Do make an earthquake of nobility, to me? 92
O! what a noble combat hast th)u fought I, by the honour of my marriage-bed,
Between compulsion and a brave respect. 44 After young Arthur, claim this land for mine;
Let me wipe off this honourable dew, And, now it is half.conquer'd, must I back
That silverly doth progress on thy cheeks: Because that John hath made his peace with
My heart hath melted at a lady's tears, Rome? 95
Being an ordinary inundation; 4s Am I Rome's slave? What penny hath Rome
But this effusion of such manly drops, borne,
This shower, blown up by tempest of the soul, What men provided, what munition sent,
Startles mine eyes, and makes me more amaz'd To undcrprop this action? is't not I
Than had I seen the vaulty top of heaven S2 That undergo this charge? who else but I, xoo
Figur'd quite o'er with burning meteors. And such as to my claim are liable,
Lift up thy brow, renowned Salisbury, Sweat in this business and maintain this war?
And with a great heart heave away this storm: Have I not heard these islanders shout out,
Commend these waters to those baby eyes . _6 Vive le roy/as I have bank'd their towns? xo4
That never saw the giant world eurag'd; Have I not here the best csrds for the game
Nor met with fortune other than at feasts, To win this essy match play'd for a crown?
Full warm of blood, of mirth, of gossiping. And shall I now give o'er the yielded set?
Come, come; for thou shalt thrust thy hand as No, no, on my soul, it never shah be said. xos

deep 6o Pand. You look but on the outside of th_
Into the purse of rich prosperity work.
As Lewis himself: so, nobles, shall you all, Lew. Outside or inside, I will not return
That knit your sinews to the strength of mine. Till my attempt so much be glorified

As to my ample hope was promised xxz
F.n/er PANDULPHattended. Before I drew this gallant head of war,

And even there, methinks, an angel spake: 64 And cull'd these fiery spirits from the world,
Look, where the holy legate comes apace, To outlook conquest and to win renown
To give us warrant from the hand of heaven, Even in the jaws of danger and of death, xx6
And on our actions set the name of right [Trumpet sounds.
With holy breath. What lusty trumpet thus cloth sumrnon US?

PancL Hail, noble prince of Francel 68
The next is this: King John hath reconcil'd Enter the BASTARD, aUended.
]:[irn_elf to Rome; his spirit is come in Bast. According to the fair play of the world,
That so stood out against the holy church, Let me have audience; I am sent to speak:
The great metropolis and see of Rome. 72 My holy Lord of Milan, from the king x2o
Therefore thy threat'ning colours now wind up, I come, to learn how you have dealt for him;
And tame the savage spirit of wild war, And, as you answer, I do know the scope
'_hat, like a lion foster'd up at hand, . And warrant Hmited unto my tongue.
It may lie gently at the foot of peace, 76 Panel The Dauphin is too wilful-opposite,
And beno furtherharmful thaninshow. And willnot temporizewithmy entreaties:x25

Lew. Your graceshallpardon me; I WIU not He flatlysayshe'llnot laydown hisarms.
back: Bas/.By allthebloodthateverfurybmath'd,

I am too h_gh-born to be propertied, The youth says 'well. Now hear our English
To be a secondary at control, 8o Icing; x2S
Or useful serving.man and instrdment For thus his royalty doth speak in me.
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He is prepar'd; and reason too he should: Lew. Strike up our drums, to find this
This apish and unmannerly approach, danger out.
This harness'd masque and unadvised revel, x3z Bast. And thou shalt find it, Dauphin, do

unhair'd sauciness and boyish troops, not doubt. [Exeunt.
The king doth smile at; and is well prepar'd
To whip this dwarfish war, these pigmy arms, SCE_ lTl.--The Same. A Field o/BoUle.
From out the circle of his territories, x36
That hand which had the strength, even at Alarums. Erlter KING JOHN and HUBERT.

your door, K. John. How goes the day with us? Ol tell
To cudgel you and make you take the hatch; me, Hubert.
To dive, like buckets, in concealed wells; Hub. Badly, I fear. How fares your majesty?
To crouch in litter of your stable planks: x4o K. John. This fever, that hath troubled me
To lie like pawns lock'd up in chests and tnmk_; so long,
To hug with swine; to seek sweet safety out Lies heavy on me: O[ my heart ts sick. 4
In vaults and prisons; and to thrill and shake,
Even at the crying of your nation's crow, x44 F-nter a Messenger.
Thi,l_,g this votce an armed Enghshman: zP/ess. My lord, your valiant kinsman, Faul.
Shall that victorious hand be feebled hero conbridge,
That in your chambers gave you chastisement? Desires your majesty to leave the field,
Nol Know, the gallant monarch is in arms, x4S And send him word by me which way you go.
And like an eagle o'er his aiery towers, K. John. Tell him, toward Swinstead, to the
To souse annoyance that comes near his nest. abbey there. 8
And you degenerate, you ingrate revolts, ._Iess. Be ofgoodcomfort: for thegreatsupply
You bloody Neroes, ripping up the womb xSz That was expected by the Dauphin here,
Of your dear mother England, blush for shame: Are wrack'd three nights ago on Goodwm sands.
For your own ladies and pale-visag'd maids Tlns news was brought to Rmhard but even now.
lake Am_=ous come tripping after drums, The French fight coldly, and retixe themselves.z 3
Their thimbles into armed gauntlets change, x56 K.John. Aymel this tyrant fever burnsme up,
Their neelds to lances, and their gentle hearts And wLllnot let me welcome this good news.
To fierce and bloody inclination. Set on toward Swiustead: to my htter straight;

Lew. There end thy brave, and turn thy face Weakness poeseseeth me, and I am faint, z7
in peace; [Exeunt.

We grant thou eanet outscold us: fare thee
well; SCENE IV.--The Same. Another Part o/

We hold our time too precious to be spen_ z6z the Same.
With such a brabbler.

Pand. Give me leave to speak. Enter SALISBURY, PEMBROKE,BIGOT, and
Bast. No, I will speak. Others.
Lew. We will attend to neither. Sal. I did not think the king so stor'd with

Strike up the drums; and let the tongue of friends.
war x54 Peru. Up once again; put spirit in the French:

Plead for our interest and our being here. H they miscarry we miscarry too.
Bast. Indeed, your drums, being beaten, will SaL That misbegotten devil, Faulconbridge,

cry out; In spite of spite, alone upholds the day. 5
And so shah you, being beaten. Do but start Pent. They say King John, sore sick, hath
An echo with the clamour of thy drum, z6s left the field.
And even at hand a drum is ready brac'd
That shall reverberate all as loud as thine; Enter M_L_N wounded, and led by Soldiers.

Sound hut another, and another shall Jffd. Lead me to the revolts of England here.
As loud as thine rattle the welkin's ear z7z So/. When we were happy wehad other names.
And mock the dcep-mouth'd thunder: for at Pan. It is the Count Melun.

hand,-- SaL Wounded to death.
Not trustingtothishaltinglegatehere, Mel. Fly,nobleEnglish;you areboughtand
Whom he hath us'd rather for sport the- need,-- sold;
Is waxh_ John; and in hiv forehead sits ;76 Unthxead the rude eye of rebelhon,
A bsxe-ribb'd death, whose ofllceisthisday And welcome home again discarded faith, xa
To feast upon whole thousands of the French. Seek out R'in_ John and fall before his feet;
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:' Ac'r V, Sc. IV. KING JOHN

_ For if the French be lords of this loud day, When the English measur'd backward their
._ He means to recompense the pains you take own ground

By cuttin_ off your heads. Thus hath he sworn, In faint rettre. OI bravely eame we off, 4
And I with him, and many moe with me, x7 When with a volley of our needless shot,

• Upon the altar at Saint Edmundsbury; After such bloody toil, we bid good night,
Even on that altar where we swore to you And wound our tottering colours clearly up,

_ Dear amity and everlasting love. zo Last in the field, and almost lords of itl 8
Sol. May this be possible? may this be true?
Mel. Have I not hideous death within my view,

Retaining but a quantity of hfe, Enter a Messenger.
Which bleeds away, even as a form of wax 24 Mess. Where is my prince, the Dauphin?
Resolveth from his figure 'gainst the fire? Lew. Here: what news?
What in the world should make me now deceive, Mess. The Count Melun is slain; the English

: Since I must lose the use of all deceit? lords,
Why should I then be false, since it is true 2s By his persuasion, are again fall'n off;
That I must die here and hve hence by truth ? And your supply, which you have wish'd solong,
I say again, if Lewis do wm the day, Are cast away and sunk, on Goodwin sands, x3
He is forsworn, if e'er those eyes of yours Lew. Ah, foul shrewd newsl Beshrew thy
Behold another day break in the east: 32 very heartl
Buteven this mght, whose black contagmus breath I did not think to be so sad to-night
Already smokes about the burmng crest As this hath made me. Who was he that said x5
Of the old, feeble, and day-wearied sun, King John did fly an hour or two before
Even this ill night, your breathing shall exph_e, The stumbling night did part our weary powers?
Paying the fine of rated treachery 37 Mess. Whoever spoke it, it is true, my lord.
Even with a treacherous fine of all your lives, Lew. Well; keep good quarter and good care
If Lewis by your assistance win the day. to-night: 2o
Commend me to one Hubert with your king; 40 The day shall not be up so soon as I,
The love of him, and this respect besides, Terry the fair adventure of to-morrow. [Exeunt.
For that my grandsire was an Englishman,
Awakes my consemnce to confess all this. SCENE VI.--An open Place in the neighbour.
In lieu whereof, I pray you, bear me hence 44 hood of Swinstead Abbey.
From forth the noise and rumour of the field,
Where I may think the remnant of my thoughts Enter the BASTARU and HUBERT, severally.
In peace, and part this body and my soul Hub. Who's there? speak, liol speak quickly,
With contemplation and devout desires. 48 or I shoot.

SoL We do believe thee: and beshrew my soul Bast. A friend. What art tl_ou7
But I do love the favour and the form Hub. Of the part of England.
Of this most fair occasion, by the which Bast. Whither dost thou go?
We will untread the steps of damned flight, 52 Hub. What's that to thee7 Why may not 1
And llke a bated and retired flood, demand 4
Leaving our rankness and irregular course, Of thine affairs as well as thou of mine?
Stooplowwithmthoseboundswehaveo'erlook'd, Bast. Hubert, I thinl¢?
And calmly run on in obedience, 55 Hub. Thou hast a perfect thought:
Even to our ocean, to our great.King John. I will upon all hazards well beheve
My arm shall give thee help to bear thee hence, Thou art my friend, thatknow'st my tongue so
For I do see the cruel pangs of death well. 8
Rightin thineeye. Away, my friendsl New flight; Who art thou?
And happy newness, that intends old right. 5x Bast. Who thou wilt: and if thou please,

[Exeunt, leading o_ MELU_. Thou mayst befriend me so much as to thl,k
I come one way of the Plantagenets.

Hub. Unkind remembrancel thou and eye-
SCENE V.--The Same. The French Camp. less night xz

Have done me shame: brow soldier, pardon
Enter LEWIS and his Train.

me,
Lew. The sun of heaven methought was That any accent breaking from thy tongue

loath to set, Should 'scape the true acquaintance of mine
But stay'd and made the westernwelkin blush, ear.
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Bast. Come, come; sans compliment, what Oi that fell poison whmh aesafleth him.
news abroad? x6 P. Hen. Lethim be brought into the orchard

Hub. Why, here walk I in the black brow of here.
n_ght, Doth he still rage? [Exit BIGOT.

To find you out. Peru. He is more patient
Bast Brief, then; and what's the news? Than when you left him: even now he sung. x2
Hub. 01 my sweet sir, news fitting to the P. Hen. 0, vanity of sicknessl fierce extremes

mght, In thetr continuance will not feel themselves.
Black, fearful, comfortless, and horrible. 2o Death, having prey'd upon the outward parts,

Bast. Show me the very wound of this fll Leaves them invisible; and his siege LSnow x5
news: Against the mind, the winch he pricks and

I am no woman; I'll not swound at it. wounds
Hub. The king, I fear, is poison'd by a monk: With many legions of strange iantasms,

I left him almost speechless; and broke out 24 Which, in thexr throng and press to that last
To acquaint you with this evil, that you might hold,
The better arm you to the sudden time Confound themselves. 'Tis strange that death
Than ff you had at leisure known of this. should sing. zo

Bast. Hew did he take it? who did taste to I am the cygnet to this pale faint swan,
him? 2a Who chants a doleful hymn to his own death,

Hub. A monk, I tell you; a resolved vfl- And from the organ-pipe of frailty stags
lain, His soul and body to their lasting rest 24

Whose bowels suddenly burst out: the king ,.qal. Be of good comfort, prince; for you are
Yet speaks, and peradventure may recover, born

Bast. Whom didst thou leave to tend his To set a form upon that indigest
majesty? 32 Which he hath leR so shapeless and so rude.

Hub. Why, know you not? the lords are all
come back,

And brought Prmce Henry in their company; Re.Chief BIGOTand Attendants carryzng
At whose request the tang hath pardon'd them, KING JOH_ in a chair.
And they are all about hLSmajesty. 35 K. John. Ay, marry, now my soul hath
Bast.Withhold throe indignation,mighty elbow-room; 2s

heaven, It would not out at windows, nor at doors.
And temptus not tobearaboveour Powerl Thereissohot a summer inmy bosom
I'lltellthee,Hubert,halfmy power thisnight, That allmy bowelscrumbleup todLL_t:
Passing these fiats, are t_xken by the tide; 40 I am a serxbbled form, drawn with a pen 32
These J.ancoln Washes have devoured them: Upon a parchment, and against this fire
Myself, well-mounted, hardly have eseap'd. Do I shrink up.
Away beforelconductme totheking; P. Hen. How faresyourmajesty?
I doubt he will be dead or ere I come. [ExeunL K. John. Pomon'd, ill-fare; dead, forsook,

castoff;

SCENEVII.--Thc Orchard of Swinslead And none of you will bid the winter come 35
Abbey. To thrust his icy fingers in my maw;

Nor let my kingdom's rivers take their course
Enter PRINCE HENRY, SALISBURY, and BIGOT. Through my burn'd bosom; nor entreat the

P. Hen. It is too late: the life of all his blood north
Is toueh'd corruptibly; and his pure brain,-- To make his bleak winds kiss my parched hps 40
Which some suppose the soul's f_afl dwelling- And comfort me with cold. I do not ask you

house,-- much:
Doth, by the idle comments that it m_es, 4 I beg cold comfort; and you are so strait
Foretell the ending ofmortality. And so ingrateful you deny me that.

P. Hen. el that there were some vtrtue in
my tears, 4,1

ErderPEMBROKE. That mightrelieveyou.

Peru His highnessyetdothspeak;and holds K John. The saltinthem ishot.
belief Within me is a hell; and there the poison

That, being brought into the open air, Is as a fiend confin'd to tyrannize
It would allay the burning quality On uureprievable condemned blood. 48
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Sa/. It seems you know not then so much as
Enter the BASTARD. we.

Bast. 0 TI am scalded with my violent motion The Cardinal Pandulph is within at rest,
: And spleen of speed to see your majesty. IWhohalf an hour since came from the Dauphin,
i K. John. 0 cousin! thou art come to set [And brings from him such offers of our peace s4

mine eye: [As we with honour andTe_pect may take,
The tackle of my heart is crack'd and hum'd, S2 " With purpose presently to leave this war.
And all the shrouds wherewith my life should Bast. He will the rather do it when he sees

sail Ourselves well sinewed to our defence. 88
Are turned to one thread, one little hair; SaL Nay, it is in a manner done already;
My heart hath one poor string to stay it by, For many carrLages he hath dispatch'd
Which holds but till thy news be uttered; 55 To the sca-mds, and put his cause and quarrel
And then all this thou seest is but a clod To the disposing of the cardinal: 02
And module of confounded royalty. With whom yourself, myself, and other lords,

Bast. The Dauphin _spreparing hitherward, If you thinl_ meet, this afternoon will post
Where heaven he knows how we shall answer To consummate this business happily.

him: 50 Bast Letitbeso. Andyou, my noble prince,
For in a night the best part of my power, With other princes that may best b_ spar'd, 97
As I upon advantage did remove, Shall wait upon your father's funeral.
Were in the Washes all unwarily P. Hen. At Worcester must lns body be in-
Devoured by the unexpected flood. 64 terr'd;

[The KING dies. For so he will'd it.
Sal. You breathe these.dead news in as dead Bast. Thither shall it then. zoo

an ear. And happily may your sweet self put on
My Hegel my lord[ But now a king, now thus. The lineal state and glory of the landl

P. Hen. Even so must I run on, and even so To whom, with all submmsion, on my knee,
stop. I do bequeath my faithful services xe4

What surety of the world, what hope, what stay, And true subjection everlastingly.
When this was now a king, and now is clay7 59 Sa/. And the like tender of our love we make,

Bast. Art thou gone so? I do but stay behind To rest without a spot for evermore.
To do the office for thee of revenge, P. Hen. I have a kind soul that would give
And then my soul shah walt on thee to heaven, you thanks, zo8
As it on earth hath been thy servant still 73 And knows not how to do it but with tears.
Now, now, you stars, that move in your right Bast. Ol let us pay the time but needful woe

spheres, I Since it hath been beforehand with our griefs.
Whore be your powers? Show now your mended IThis England never did, nor never shall, xx2

faiths, ILie at the proud foot of a conqueror,
And instantly return with me again, 75 But when it first did help to wound itself.
To push destruction and perpetual shams / Now these her princes are come home again,

Out of the weak door of our fainting land. I]Come the three corners of the world in arms, H 5Straight let us seek, or straight we shall be. And we shall shock them. Nought _ba!! make
sought: I us rue,

The Dauphin rages at our very h_Js. 80 1H England to itself do rest but true. [Exennt.
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THE TRAGEDY OF

KING RICHARD THE SECOND

DI_MATIS PERSON_.

KING RICHARDTHE SECOND. LORD ROSS.

JOHN OFGAU_'r, Duke ) LORDWILLOUGHBY.
-- Of Lancas_r, _ Uncles to the King LORDFrrZWATF_.R.
J_DMUNDOFJ,ANGLEY,| " BISHOP OFCARLISLE.

Duke of York, ] ABBOT OF WESTMINSTER.
HENRY, surnamed BOLINGBROKE, Duke of LORD MARSHAL.

Hereford, Son to John of Gaunt: afterwards Sm PIERCE OFEXTON.
King Henry IV. SIR STEPHEN SCROOP.

DUKE OF AUME_LE, Son to the Duke of York. Captain of a Band of Welchmen.
THOMASMOWBRAY,Duke of Norfolk.
DUKE OF SURREY. QUEEN TO KING RICHARD.
EARL OF SALISBURY. DUCHESS OF GLOUCESTER.
LORD BER_r_._Y. DUCHESS OF YORK.

BUSHY, _ Lady attending on the Queen.

BAGOT, t Servants to King Richard.GREEN, Lords, Heralds, Ofl_eers, Soldiers, Gardeners,
EARL OFNORTHUMBERLAND. Keeper, Messenger, Groom, and other
HENRY PERCY, surn_m,_ Hotspur, his Son. Attendants.

ScENE.--Diepereedly in England and Wales.

ACT I..I The accuser and the accused freely speak: z7

S_s I.--London. A Room in the Palace. i [Exeunt some Attendants.
i High.stomach'd are they both, and full of ire,

Enter KL_G RICHARD, cdtended; JoHN OF
GAUNT, and other Nobles. i In rage deaf as the sea, hasty as fire.

K. Rich. Old John of Gaunt, time-honour'd : Re-enter Attendants, with BOLINGBROKEand
Lancaster, • - MOWBRAY.

Hast thou, according to thy oath and band, t Bolin_. Many years of happy days befall so
Brought hither Henry Hereford thy bold son, My gracious sovereign, my most loving Hegel
Here to make good the boisterous late appeal, 4 [ ?dew. Each day still better other's happiness;
Which then our leisure would not let us hear, I Until the heavens, envying earth's good hap,

AgainsttheDukeof Norfolk, ThomasMowbray? i Add an immortal title to your crown! 24
GaunL I have, my liege. I K. Rich. We thank you both: yet one but
K. l_ieh. Tell me, moreover, hast thou I flatters us,

sounded ]llm_ 8 ',As well appcareth by the cause you come;
If he appeal the duke on ancient malice, Namely, to appeal each other of high treason.
Or worthily, as a good subject should, Cousin of Hereford, what dost thou object _s
On some known ground of treachery in him? !AgainsttheDukeofNorfolk, ThomasMowbray?

Gaunt. As near as I could sir him on that I Boling. First,--hasven be the record to my
argumen_ z2 I apcechl--

On some apparent danger seen in him Ill the devotion of a subject's love,

Aim'd at your highness, no inveterate malice, i Tendering the precious.safety of my prince, 32
K. Rich. Then call them to our-presence: And free from other mzsbegotten hate,

face to face, Come I appellant to this princely presence.
And frowning brow to brow, ourselves will hear !Now, Thomas Mowbray, do I turn to thee,
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ACT I, So. I. KING RICHARD THE SECOND

And mark my greeting well; for what I speak 35 It must be great that can inherit us
My body shall make good upon tins earth, So much as of a thought of ill in him.
Or my divine soul answer it in heaven. Bohn_. Look, what I speak, my hfe shall
Thou art a traitor and a miscreant; prove it true;
Too good to be so and too bad to hve, 40 That hiowbray hath reeeiv'd eight thousand
Since the more fair and crystal is the sky, nobles 88
The uglier seem the clouds that in it fly. In name of lendinge for your highness' soldiers,
Once more, the more to aggravate the note, The which he hath dstam'd for lewd employ-
With a foul traitor's name stuff I thy throat; 44 ments,
And vo.sh, so please my sovereign, ere I move, Lflm a false traitor and injurious villain.
What my tongue speaks, my right drawn sword Besides I say and will in battle prove, 9z

may prove. Or here or elsewhere to the furthest verge
/tIow. Let not my cold words here accuse my That ever was survey'd by English eye,

zeal: That all the treasons for these eighteen years
'Tie not the trial of a woman's war, 48 Complottcd and contrived in this land, 95
The bitter clamour of two eager tongues, Fetch from false Mowbray their first head and
Can arbitrate tins cause betwixt us twain; spring.
The blood Is hot that must be coord for this: Further I say and further will maintain
Yet can I not of such tame patience boast 5z Upon his bad life to make all thts good,
As to be hush'd and nought at all to say. That he did plot the Duke of Gloucester's death,
First, the fair reverence of your highness curbs Suggest his soon-believing adversaries, zoz

me And consequently, hke a traitor coward,
From giving reins a_d spurs to my free speech; Sluic'd out his innocent soul through streams
Which else would post until it had return'd 55 of blood:
These terms of treason doubled down Ins throat. Which blood, like sacrificing Abel's, cries, x04
Setting aside his lngh blood's royalty, Even from the tongueless caverns of the earth,
And let hun be no kinsman to my hege, To me for justice and rough chastisement;
I do defy him, and I spit at him; 50 And, by the glorious worth of my descent,
Call him a slanderous coward and a villain: This arm shall do it, or this life be spent. ,o8
Winch to maintain I would allow lnm odds, K. Rich. How high a pitch his resolution
And meet h/m, were I tied to run afoot soars1
Even to the frozen ridges of the Alpe, 54 Thomas of Norfolk, what sayst thou to this7
Or any other ground inhabitable, -Mow. Of let my sovereign turn away his
Wherever Englishman durst set his foot. face
Meantime let this defend my loyalty: And bid his ears a little while be deaf, xxz
By all my hopes, most falsely doth he lie. 5s Till I have told this slander of his blood

Bolin_. Pale trembling coward, there I throw How God and good men hate so foul a liar.
my gage, K. Rich. Mowbray, impartial are our eyes

Disclaiming here the kindred of the king; and ears:
And lay aside my high blood's royalty, Were he my brother, nay, my ldngdom's heir,-
Which fear, not reverence, makes thee to ex- As he is but my father's brother's son,-- xl7

eept: 7z Now, by my sceptre's awe I make a vow,
If guilty dread have left thee so much strength Such neighbour nearness to our sacred blood
As to take up mine honour's pawn, then stoop: Should nothing privilege h/m, nor partlalize izo
By that, and all the rites of knighthood else, The uustooping firmness of my upright soul.
Will I make good against thee, arm to arm, 75 He is our subject, Mowbray; so art thou:
What I have spoke, or thou canst worse devise. Free speech and fearless I to thee allow.

_/ow. I take it up; and by that sword I 2tI0w. Then, Bolingbroke, as low as to flay
swear, heart, _z4

Which gently laid my knighthood on my shoal- Through the false passage of thy throat, thou
der, llest.

I'I1 answer thee in any fair degree, so Three parts of that receipt I had for Cnla_
Or chivalrous des/g_ of knightly tria/" Disburs'd I duly to his highness' soldiers;
And when I mount, alive may I not light, The other part reserv'd I by consent, zzS
If I be traitor or unjustly flghtl For that my sovereign liege was in my debt

K. Rich. What doth our cousin lay to Mow- Upon remainder of a dear account,
bray's charge? 84 Since last I went to France to fetch his queen.
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KING RICHARD THE SECOND ACT I, Sc. II.

Now swallow down that lie. For Gloucester's Is spotless reputation; that away,
death, x32 Men are but gilded loam or painted clay.

J"slew hxm not; but to mine own disgrace A jewel in a ten-times-barr'd-up chest x8o
Neglected my sworn duty in that case. I Is a bold spirit in a loyal breast.
For you, my noble Lord of Lancaster, I,Mine honour is my life; both grow in one;
The honourable father to my foe, :35 1Take honour from me, and my life m done:
Once did I lay an ambush for your life, Then, dear my liege, mine honour let me t_y;
A trespass that doth vex my grieved soul; In that I live and for that will I die. _sS
But ere I last receiv'd the sacrament K. Rzeh. Cousin, throw down your gage: do
I chd confess it, and exactly begg'd x4o you begin.
Your Grace's pardon, and I hope I had it. Bolin$. O_ God defend my soul from such
This is my fault: as for the rest appeal'd, deep sin.
It issues from the rancour of a vdlaln, Shall I seem crest.fall'n in my father's sight, 188
A recreant and most degenerate trmtor; z44 Or with pale beggar-fear impeach my height
Which in myself I boldly will defend, Before this out-dar'd dastard? Ere my tongue
And interchangeably hurl down my gage Shall wound mine honour with such feeble
Upon this overweening traator's foot, wrong,
To prove myself a loyal gentleman x4s Or sound so base a parle, my teeth shall tear :92
Even in the best blood chamber'd in hJs The slavish motive of recanting fear,

bosom. And spit it bleeding m Ins high disgrace,
In haste whereof, most heartily I pray Where shame doth harbour, even m Mowbray's
Your highness to assign our trial day. face. IExit GAUNT.

K. Rich. Wrath-kindled gentlemen, be rul'd K. Rzch. We were not born to sue, but to
by me; x52 command: x95

Let's purge this choler without letting blood: Which since we cannot do to make you friends,
This we prescribe, though no physician; Be ready, as your lives shall answer it,
Deep mahes makes too deep incimon: At Coventry, upon Saint Lambert's day:
Forget, forgive; conclude and be agreed, x55 There shall your swords and lances arbitrate 2oo
Our doctors say this is no month to bleed. The swelbng difference of your settled hate:
Good uncle, let this end where it begun; Since we cannot atone you, we shall see
We'll calm the Duke of Norfolk, you your son. Justice demgn the vmtor's chivalry.

Gaunt. To be a make-peace shall become my Marshal, command our ot_cers-at-arms 2o4
age: x6o Be ready to direct these home alarms. [.Exeunt.

Throw down, my son, the Duke of Norfolk's
gage. SCENE II.--The Same. A Room in the DUKE

K. 1_ich. And, Norfolk, throw down his. oP LANCASTER'SPalace.
Gaunt. When, Harry, when?

Obedience bids I should not bid again. Enter GAU_'r and DUCHESS OFGLOUCESTEI_.
K. Rich. Norfolk, throw down, we hd; there Gaunt. Alas! the part I had in Woodstock's

is no boot. z54 blood
Mow. Myself I throw, dread sovereign, at Doth more sohcit me than your exclaims,

thy foot. To stir against the butchers of his life.
Mylifethoush_.ltcommand, but notmyshame: But since correchon lieth in those hands 4
The one my duty owes; but my fair name,-- Which made the fault that we cannot correct,

Despite of death that lives upon my grave,-- r58 Put we our quarrel to the will of heaven;To dark dishonour s use thou shalt not have. Who, when they see the hours ripe on earth,

I am disgrac'd, impeach'd and baffled here, Will ram hot vengeance on offenders' heads. 8 .
l_ere'dto the soulwith slander's venom dspear, D_tch. Finds brotherhood in thee no sharper
The which no balm can cure but his heart- spur?

blood x72 Hath love in thy old blood no living fire?
Which breath'd this poison. Edward's seven sons, whereof thyself art one,

K. _*/eh. Rage mnst be withstood: Wers as seven vials of his eacred blood, xz !
Give me his gage: lions make leopards tame. Or seven fair branches springing from one root:

Mow. Yea, but not change his spots: take Some of those seven are drisd by nature's course,
but my shame, Some of those branches by the Destinies cut;

And I resign my gage. My dear dear lord, x75 ButThomas, mydear lord, my life, myGloucester, "
The purest h'eam_e mortal times afford One vial full of Edward's sacred blood, :7 i
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One fiourishing branch of his most royal root, But empty lodgings and unfumish'd walls, 58
Is erack'd, and all the precious liquor spilt; Unpeopled offices, untrodden stones?
Ishack'ddown, audhissummerleavesallvaded, And what hear there for welcome but my
By envy's hand and murder's bloody axe. zz groans?
Ah, GaunU his bloo:l was thine: that bed, that Therefore commend me; let him not come there,

womb, To seek out sorrow that dwells every where. 7z
That metal, that self-mould, that fashion'd thee Desolate, desolate will I hence, and die:
Made him a man; and though thou liv'sL and The last leave of thee takes my weeping eye.

breath'st, z4 [Exeunt.
Yet art thou slain in him: thou dust consent

In some large measure to thy father's death SCENEIII.--Open Space, near Coventry. Lists
In that thou sesst thy wretched brother die, sd oul, and a Throne. Heralds, &c., alien&
Who was the model of thy father's life. 2s ing.
Call it not patience, Gaunt; it is despair:
In suffering thus thy brother to be slaughter'd Enter the Lord Marshal and Ab'MERLE.
Thou show'st the naked pathway to thy life, _Iar. My Lord Aumerls, is Harry Hereford
Teaching stem murder how to butcher thee: 32 arm'd?
That which in mean men we entitle p_tience Aura. Yea, at all points, and longs to enter
Is pale cold cowardice in noble breasts, in.
What shall I say? to safsgaard thine own life, 2t/or. The Duke of Norfolk, sprightfully and
The best way is to venge my Gloucester's death, bold,

Gaunt. God's is the quarrel; for God's sub. i Stays but the summons of the appellant's
stitute, , 37 trumpet. 4

His deputy anointed in his sight, Aura. Why then, the champions are pre-
Hath caus'd his death; the which if wrongfully, par'd, and stay
Let heaven revenge, for I may never lift 4o For nothing but his majesty's approach.
An angry arm against his minister.

D-oh. Where then, alusl may I complain Flourish. Enter KD_O RICHARD, who takes his
myself?

Gaunt. To God, the widow's champion and sea_ on his Throne; GAUNT, BUSHY, BAGOT,
defence. GREEN, and Others, who take their places. A

Duch. Why then, I will. Farewell, old Gaunt. trumpet is sounded, and answered by anothertrumpd within. Then enter MOWBRAY, in
Thou go'st to Coventry, there to behold 4S armour, de/endant, preceded by a Herald.Our couain Hereford and fell Mowbray fight:
0! sit myhusband'swrongs on Hereford's spear, K.Ri¢IL Marshal, demandofyonder champion
That it may enter butcher Mowbray's breast. 4s The cause of his arrival here in arms: 8
Or if misfortune miss the first career, Ask him his name, and orderly proceed
Be Mowbray's sins so heavy in his bosom To swear him in the justice of his cause.
Thattheymaybmakhisfoamingcourser'sback, ._'/or. In God's n_m,_, and the lring's, say
And throw the rider headlong in the lists, 52 who thou art,
A caitiff recreant to my cousin Herefordl And why thou com'st thusknightly clad in arms,
Farewell, old Gaunt: thy sometimes brother's Against what man thou com'st, and what thy

wife quarrel, x3
With her companion grief must end her life. Speak truly, on thy knighthood and thine oath:

Gaunt. Sister, farewell; I must to Coventry. As so defend thee heaven and thy valourl
As much good stay with thee as go with reel 57 fflow. My name is Thomas Mowbray, Duke

Duch. Yet one word more. Grief boundeth of Norfolk, x6
where it f_ll_, Who hither come engaged by my oath,-

Not with theempty hollowness, but weight: Which GOd defend a knight should violatel--
I take my leave before I have begun, 6o Both to defend my loyalty and truth
For sorrow ends not when it seemeth done. To God, my king, and his succeeding issue, zo
Commend me to my brother, Edmund York. Against the Duke of Hereford that appeals me;
Lol this is all: nay, yet depart not so; And, by the grace of God and this mine arm,
Though this be all, do not so quickly go; 64 To prove him_ ill defending of myself,
I shall remember more. Bid him--ah, what?-- A traitor to my God, my king, and me: _4

With all good speed at plzmhy visit me. And as I truly flght_ defend, me heavenl
Klgckl and what nhnll good old York there see [He takes his seat.
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Trumpet sounds. Enler BOLINGBROKE,appd- That tt may enter Mowbray's waxen coat, : -;
lant, in armour, preceded by a Herald. And furbish new the name of John a Gaunt, 75 ! _

K. Rich. Marshal, askyondsrkn]ght in arms, Even in the lusty haviour of his son. '
Both who he m and why he cometh bJther Gaunt. God in thy good cause make thee
Thus plated in habiliments of war; 28 prosperousl
And formally, according to our law, Be swift hke lightning in the execution;
Depose him in the justice of his cause. And let thy blows, doubly redoubled, 8o

Mar. What is thy name? and wherefore Fall hke am_7.ing thunder on the casque
com'st thou hither, Of thy adverse pernicious enemy: :

Before King Richard m his royal hsts? 3z I Rouse up thy youthful blood, be valiant and live.
Against whom comeet thou7 and what's thy [ Boling. Mine innocency and Saint George to

quarrel? I thrivel [He takes his seat.
Speak like a true knight, so defend thee heavenl -Mow. [Rising.] However GOd or fortune

Boling. Harry of Hereford, Lancaster, and cast my lot, 85
Derby, There hves or &es, true to King Richard's throne,

Am I; who ready here do stand in arms, 35 A loyal, just, and upright gentleman.
To prove by God's grace and my body's valour, Never did captive with a freer heart 8s
In lists, on Thomas Mowbray, Duke of Norfolk, Cast off his chains of bondage and embrace
That he's a traitor foul and dangerous, HJs golden uncontroll'd enfranchisement,
To God of heaven, King l_eh_rd, and to me: 40 More than my dancing soul doth celebrate
And as I truly fight, defend me heavenl This feast of battle with mine adversary. 92 i

.Mar. On pain of death, no person be so bold Most mighty liege, and my companion peers,
Or daring-hardy as to touch the lists, Take from my mouth the wish of happy years.
Except the marshal and such officers 44 As gentle and as jocund as to jest,
Appointed to direct these fair designs. Go I to fight: truth has a quiet breast. 95

Boling. Lord marshal, let me kiss my sore- K. Rich. Farewell, my lord: securely I espy
reign's hand, Virtue with valour couched in thine eye.

And bow my knee before his majesty: Order the trial, marshal, and begin.
For Mowbray and myself are like two men 4s [The KING and the Lords return
That vow a long and weary pllgrimA_e_; to their seats.
Then let us take a ceremonious leave .4iar. Harry of Hereford, Lancaster, and
And loving farewell of our several friends. Derby, xoo

Mar. The appellant in all duty greets your Receive thy lance; and God defend the nghtl
highness, 52 Boling. [Rising.] Strong as a tower in hope,

And craves to kiss your hand and take his leave. I cry 'amen.'
K. I_ich. [Descends from his throne.] We will -Mar. [To an Officer.] Go bear this lance to

descend and fold him in ou_arms. Thomas, Duke of Norfolk.
Cousin of Hereford, as thy cause is right, First Her. Harry of Hereford, Lancaster,
So be thy fortune in this royal fightl 56 and Derby, xo4
Farewell, my blood; which if to-day thou shed, Stands here for God, his sovereign, and _imRelf,
Lament we may, but not revenge thee dead. On pain to be found false and recreant,

Boling. OI let no noble eye profane a tear ToprovetheDukeofNorfolk, ThomasMowbray,
Porme, if I be gor'd with Mowbray's spear. 60 Atraitor tolusGod, his_-g, andhim; xos
M confident as is the falcon's flight And dare_ him to set forward to the fight.
Against a bird, do I with Mowbray fight. Sec. Her. Here etendeth Thomas Mowbray,
My loving lord, I take my leave of you; Duke of Norfolk,
Of you, my noble cousin, Lord Aumerle; 54 On pain to be found false and recreant,
Not sick, although I have to do with death, Both to defend himself and to approve zx2
But lusty, young, and cheerly drawing breath. Henry of Hereford, Lancaster, and Derby,
Lol as at English feasts, so I regreet To God, his sovereign, and to him. disloyal;
The daintiest last, to m,Lke the end most sweet: Courageously and with a free desire, +i
0 thou, the earthly author of my blood, 69 Attending but the signal to begin, xx6
Whose youthful sldeit, in me regenerale, Mar. Sound, trumpets; and set forward, "i"
Doth with a two-fold vigour lift me up combatants. [A charge sounded. l,To reach at victory above my head, 72 Stay, stay, thekinghath thrownhiswarderdown.

Add proof unto mine armour with thy prayers, K. Rich. Let them lay by their helmets and _,And with thy blessings steel my lance's point, their spears,
441 i
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And both return back to their chairs again: zzo I Is made my gaoler to attend on me.
Withdraw with us; and let the trumpets sound I I am too old to fawn upon a nurse,
While we return these dukes what we decree. ] Too far m years to be a pupil now:

[A IonE flourish. [ What is thy sentence then but speechless death,
[To the Combatanls.] Draw near, [ Which robs my tongue from breathing native
And list what with our council we have done. [ breath? z73
For that our kingdom's earth should not be! K. Rich. Itbootstheenottobecompassionate:

soil'd zz5 JAftex our sentence plammg comes too late.
With that dear blood which it hath fostered; _Iow. Then, thus I turn me from my court-
And for our eyes do hate the dire aspect try's light, z75
Of civil wounds plongh'd up with neighbours' To dwell in solemn shades of endless night.

swords; 128 [Relzring.
And for we think the eagle-winged pride K. Rzch. Return again, and take an oath with
0I sky-aspiring and ambihous thoughts, thee.
With rival-hating envy, set on you Lay on our royal sword your banish'd hands;
To wake our peace, which in our country's : Swear by the duty that you owe to God-- :[8o

cradle z3z Our par_ therein we bamsh with yourselves--
Draws the sweet infant breath of gentle sleep; To keep the oath that we administer.
Which so rous'd up with boist'rous untun'd You never _haH_--so help you truth and Godl--

drums, Embrace each other's love in bamshment; z84
Withharch-resoundlngtrumpets'dreadful bray, Nor never look upon each other's face;
And grating shock o! wrathful iron arms, x_5 Nor never write, regreet, nor reconcile - •
Might from our quiet confines fright fatr peace This low'ring tempest of your home-bred hate ; IAnd make us wade even in our kmdred's blood: Nor never by advised purpose meet :[88
Therefore, we banish you our territories: To plot, contrive, or complot any ill
You, cousin Hereford, upon pain of life, z4o 'Gaiust us, our state, our subjects, or our land.
Till twice five summers have enrich'd our fields, Boling. I swear.
Shall not regreet our fair dominions, /_1ow. And I, to keep all this. :[gz
But tread the stranger paths of banishment. Boling. Norfolk, so far, as to mine enemy:--

Boling. Your will be done: this must my By this time, had the king permitted us,
comfort be, :[44 One of our souls had wander'd in the atr,

Thatsun thatwarmsyouhereshsll shine on me; Bazlish'd this frail sepulchre of our flesh, z96
And those his golden beams to you here lent As now our flesh is bani_h'd from this land:
Shall point on me and gild my banishment. Confess thy treasons ere thou fly the realm;

K. Rich. Norfolk, for thee remsms a hezvier Since thou hast far to go, bear not along
doom, z48 The clogging burden oi a guilty soul. zoo

Which I with some unwillingness pronounce: _I0w. No, B_Lingbroke: if ever I were traitor,
The sly slow hours shall not determinate My name be blotted from the book of life,
The dateless limit of thy dear exile; And I from heaven bani_h'd as from hence!
The hopeless word of 'never to return' zsz But what thou art, God, thou, and I do
Breathe I against thee, upon pain of life. know; 2o4

2tIow. A heavy sentence, my most sovereign And all too soon, I fear, the king shall rue.
liege, Farewell, my liege. Now no way can I stray;

Andallunlook'dforfromyourhighness' mouth: Save back to England, all the world's my way.
A dearer merit, not so deep a m_im :[56 [Exli.

As to be cast forth in the common air, K. Rich. Uncle, even in the g_ of thine
Have I deserved at your h_ghnees' hands, eyes z0s
The language I have learn'd these forty years, I see thy grieved heart: thy sad aspect
My native English, now I must forego; z6o Hath from the number of his banish'd years
And'now my tongue's use is to me no more Pluek'd four away.--[To BOLINOBROKE.] Six
Than an unstringed viol or a harp, frozen winters spent,
Or like a eunnln_ instrument cas'd up, Return with welcome home from banishment.
Or, being open, put into his hands z54 BoIing. How long a time lies in one little
That knows no touch to tune the harmony: wordl zx_
Within my mouthyou have engaol'd my tongue, Four lagging winters and four wanton springs
Doubly portcullis'd with my teeth and lips; End in a word: such is the breath of kin_s.
And dull, unfeehng, barren ignorsx_ z6S Gaunt. I thank my lisge, that in relpu'd of m_
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He shortens four years of my son's exile; 2x7 I Gaunt. What is six winters? they are quickly t ._
But little vantage shall I reap thereby: [ gone. 260 _ •
For, ere the stx years that he hath to spend I Bolin_. To men in joy; but grief makes one ',.,
Can change their moons and bring their times ] hour ten.

about, 220 ] Gaunt. Call it a travel that thou tak'st for
My oil-dried lamp and t]me-bewasted hght ] pleasure.
Shall be extinct with age and endless night; ] Bohng. My heart will sigh when I miscaU it so,
My inch of taper will be burnt and done, ] Which finds it an mforced pilgrimage. 254
And blindfold death not let me see my son. 2z4 _ Gaunt. The sullen passage of thy weary steps

K. Rzch. Why, uncle, thou hast many years Esteem as foil wherein thou art to set
to live. The precious jewel of thy home return.

Gaunt. But not a minute, king, that thou! Boling. Nay, rather, every tedious stride I

canst give: sorrow, I make 258Shorten my days thou canst with sullen Wall but remember me what a deal of world
And pluck nights from me, but not lend a I wander from the jewels that I love.

morrow; Must I not serve a long apprentieehood
Thou canst help time to furrow me with age.2z9 To foreign passages, and m the end, 27z
But stop no wrinkle in Ins pflgrimsge; Having my freedom, boast of nothing else
Thy word is current with him for my death, But that I was a journeyman to gr|ef?
But dead, thy kingdom cannot buy my breath. Gaunt. All places that the eye of heaven

K. Rich. Thy son is be_ish'd upon good wsits

advice, 233 Are to a wise man ports and happy havens. 276Whereto thy tongue a party-verdict gave: Teach thy necessity to reason thus;
Why at our justice seem'st thou then to lower? There is no virtue like necessity.

Gaunt. Things sweet to taste prove in diges- Think not the king did banish thee,
tion sour. 236 But thou the king. Woe doth the heavier sit,

You urg'd me as a judge; but I had rather Where it percelvee it is but faintly borne. 28i
You would have bid me argue like a father. Go, say I sent thee forth to purchase honour,
Ol had it been a stranger, not my child, And not the king exil'd thee; or suppose
To smooth his fault I should have been more Devouring peeti]ence hangs m our air, 284

nnld: 24o And thou art flying to a fresher chine.
A partial slander sought I to avoid, Look, what thy soul holds dear, imagine it
And in the sentence my own life destroy'd. To lie that way thou go'st, not whence thou
Alasl I ]ook'd when some of you should say, com'st.
I was too strict to make mine own away; 244 Suppose the singing birds musicians, 288
But you gave leave to my unwdling tongue The grass whereon thou tread'st the presence
Against my will to do myself this wrong, strew'd,

K. Rich. Cousin, farewell; and, uncle, bid The flowers fair ladies, and thy steps no more
him so: Than a delightful measure or a dance;

Six years we banish him, and he shall go. 248 For gnarling sorrow hath less power to bite 292
[Flourzsh. Exeunt KXNGRICHARDand Train. The man that mocks at it and sets it light.

Aura. Cousin, farewell: what presence must Bohng. O! who can hold a fire in his hand
not know, By thinking on the frosty Caucasus?

From where you do remain let paper show. Or cloy the hungry edge of appehte 296
_/or. My lord, no leave take I; for I will By bare imagination of a feast?

ride, Or wallow naked in December snow
As far as land will let me, by your side. 252 By _inlrin_ on fantastic summer's heat?

Gaunt. Ol to what purpose dost thou hoard O, nol the apprehension of the good 3oo
thy words, Gives but the greater feeling to the worse: ,

That thou return'st no greehng to flay friends? Fell sorrow's tooth doth never r_nkle more i
Boling. I have too few to take my leave of Than when It bites, but laneeth not the sore.

you, Gaunt. Come, come, my son, I'll bring thee _
When the tongue's OffU_Oshould be prodigal z56 on thy way. 3o4 '_
To breathe the abundant dolour of the heart. Had I thy youth and cause, I would not stay.

Gaunt. Thygriefisbutthyabeeneeforatime. Bolmg. Then, England's ground, farewell;
BoUng. Joy absent, grief is pre_ent for that sweet soil, adieu:

tlm_ My mother, and my nurse, that bears me yet!
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Where'er I _ ander, boast of this I can, 3o8 Ere further leisure yield them further means 40
Though bamsh'd, yet a true-born Englishman. For their advantage and your lughness' loss.

[Exeunt. K. Rzch. We will ourself in person to this
war.

SCENE IV.--Lo_on. A Room m the KII_G's And, for our coffers with too great a court
Castle. And liberal largess are grown somewhat light,

We are enforc'd to farm our royal realm; 45
Enter KIlO RICHARD, BAGOT, and GREEN at The revenue whereof shall furnish us

one door; AUM_RLEat another. For our affairs in hand. If that come short,
K. Rzch We did observe. Cousin Aumerle, Oursubstltutesathome ah_11haveblankcharters;

How far brought you high Hereford on his way? Whereto, when they shall know what men are
Aum. I brought hxgh Hereford, if you call rich, 49

him so, They shall subscribe them for large sums of gold,
But to the next highway, and there I left him. 4 And send them after to supply our wants;

K. Rich. And say, what store of parting For we will make for Ireland presently. 5z
tears were shed?

Aura. Faith, none for me; except the north- Enter BusHY.
east wind, Bushy, what news 9•

Which then blew bitterly against our faces, Bushy. Old John of Gaunt is grievous sick,
Awak'd the sleeping rheum, and so by chance 8 my lord,
Did grace our hollow parting with a tear. Suddenly taken, and hath sent post-haste

K. Rich. What said our cousin when you To entreat your majesty to wait hhn_ 56
parted with him? K. Rich. Where lies he?

Aura. 'Farewell:' Bushy. At Ely House.
And, for my heart disdained that my tongue z2 K. Rich. Now, put it, God. in his physician's
Should so profane the word, that taught me craft mind
To counteffett oppression of such grief To help him to his grave immediatelyl 6o
That words seem'd buried in my sorrow's grave. The ]inln_ of his coffers shall mx_ coats
Marry, would the word ' farewell' have length- To _leck our soldiers for these Irish wars.

en'd hours x5 Come, gentlemen, let's all go visit him:
And added years to his short banighment, PrayGodwemaymakehaste, and come too late.
He should have had a volume of farewslls; All. Amen. [Exeunt.
But, since it would not, he had none of me.

K. Rich. He is our cousin, cousin; but 'Us ACT H.

doubt, 2o SCF_E L--London. An Apartment in ElyWhen time shall call him home from banish-
ment, House.

Whether our kinsman come to see lns friends. GAUNT on a couch; the DUKE OF YORK and
Ourself and Bushy, Bagot here and Green Others 8landing by him.
Observ'd his courtship to the common people,24 Gaunt. W ill the kin_ come, that I may
How he did seem to dive into their hcaris breathe my last
With humble and _-rni!i_r courtesy, In wholesome counsel to his unstaid youth?
What reverence he did throw away on slaves, York. Vex not yourself, nor strive not with
Wooing poor c_a_smen with the craft of _mlles your breath;
And patient underbearing of his fortune, 29 For all in vain comes counsel to his ear. 4
As 'twere to banish their affects with him. Gaunt. OI but they say the tongues of dying
Off goes his bonnet to an oyster-wench; men
A brace of draymen bid God speed him well, 32 Enforce attention like deep harmony:
And had the tribute of his supple knee, Where words are scarce, they are seldom spent
With 'Th,m_, my countrymen, my loving in vain,

friends; ' For they breathe trutlx that breathe their words
As were our England in reversion his, in pain. s
And he our subjects' next degree in hope. 36 He that no more must say in listen'd more

Green. Well, he is gone; and with him go Than they whom youth and ease have taught
these thoughts. , to glose;

Now for the rebels which stand out in Ireland; More are men's ends mark'd than their lives
Expedient manage must be made, my liege, before:
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The setting sun, and music at the close, :z Of wateryNeptune, is now bound m with shame,
As the last taste of sweets, zs sweetest last, With inky blots, and rotten parchment bonds: 54
Writ in remembrance more th_n _in_ long That England, that was wont to conquer others,

past: Hath made a shameful conquest of itself.
ThoughRichardmylifa'scounselwouldnothear, Ahl would the scandal vanish wtth my life,

. My death's sad talc may yet undeaf his ear. x5 How happy then were my ensuing death. 58
York. No; it is stopp'd with other flattering

sounds, Erder K_r_G RICHARD and QUEEN; AUMERLE,
As praises of his state: then there are fond BUSHY, GREEN, BAOOT, Ross, and WIL-
Lascivious metres, to whose venom sound LOUGHSY.
The open ear of youth doth always hsten: 2o York. The king is come: deal mildly with
Report of fashions in proud Italy, Ins youth;
Whose manners still our tardy apish nation For young hot colts, being rag'd, do rage the
Limps after in base imitation, more.
Where doth the world thrust forth a vanity,-- z4 Queen. How fares our noble uncle, Lancaster?
So it be new there's no respect how vile,-- K. Rich. What comfort, man? How ls't
That is not qmckly buzz'd into his ears? with aged Gaunt? 72
Then all too late comes counsel to be heard, Gaunt. Ol how that name befits my corn-
Where will doth mutiny wtth wit's regard. 28 positaon;
Du_ct not him whose way himself will choose: Old Gaunt indeed, and gaunt in being old:
'Tls breath thou lack'st, and that breath wilt Within me grief hath kept a tedious fast; 75

thou lose. And who abstams from meat that is not gaunt? _.
Gaunt. Methlnlrq I am a prophet new inspir'd, For sleeping England long time have I watch'd;

And thus expiring do foretell of htm: 32 Watching breeds leanness, leanness is all gaunt.
His rash fierce blaze of riot o_n-ot last, The pleasure that some fathers feed upon
For violent fires soon burn out themselves; Is my strict fast, I mean my children's looks; so
Small showers last long, but sudden storms are And therein fasting hast thou made me gaunt.

short; Gaunt am I for the grave, gaunt as a grave,
He tires betimes that spurs too fast betim.ee; 35 Whose hollow womb inherits nought but bones.
With eager feeding food doth choke the feeder: K. Rich. Can sick men play so nicely with
Light vanity, insatiate cormorant, their names? 84
Consuming means, soon preys upon itself. Gaunt. No; miserymakessport to mock itself:
This royal throne of klngs, this scepter'd isle, 40 Since thou dost seek tokiU my name in me,
This earth of majesty, this seat of Mars, I mock my name, great lnng, to flatter thee.
This other Eden, demi.paradise, K. Rich. Should dying men flatter with those
This fortress built by Nature for herself that live? 88
Against infection and the hand of war, 44 Gaunt. No, no; men living flatter those that
This happy breed of men, this little world, die.
This precious stone set in the silver sea, K. Rich. Thou, now a-dying, eayst thou flat-
Which serves it in the office of a wall, tcr'st me.
Or as a most defensive to a house, 4s Gaunt. O, no! thou diest, though I the sicker
Against the envy of less happier lands, be.
This blessed plot, this earth, thin realm, this K. /_ich. I am in health, I breathe, and see

England, thee ill. 9z
This ntl__e_ th_ _mln_ womb of royal Icings, Gaunt. Now, he that made me knows £ see
Fear'd by their breed and famous by their thee ill;

birth, 52 Ill in myself to see, and in thee seeing ill.
Renowned for their deeds as far from home,-- Thy death-bed is no lesser than thy land
For Christism service and true chivsh'y,_ Wherein thou lieet in reputation sick: 95
As is the sepulchre in stubborn Jewry And thou, too careless patient as thou art,
Of the world's ransom, blessed Mary's Son: 55 Committ'st thy anointed body to the cure
Thisland of such dear souls, this dear, dear land, Of those physicians that first wounded thee: :_
Dear for her reputation through the world, A thousand flatterers sit within thy crown, xoo
Is now leas'd out,_I die pronouncing itt-- Whose compass is no bigger the. thy head;
Like to a tenement, or pelting farm: 6o And yet, incnged in so small a verge,

land_ bound in with the triumphant sea, The waste is no whir lesser th_n thy land.
ose rocky shore bests back the envious siege OI had thy grandsire, with a prophet's eye, xo4
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Seen how his son's son should destroy his sons, Hm tongue is now a stringless instrument;
" From forth thy reach he would have laid thy Words, life, and all, old Lancaster hath spent.

shame, York. Be York the next that must be bank-
Deposing thee before thou wert _oseess'd, rupt sol xs_
Which art possess'd now to depose thyself, xo8 Though death be poor, it ends a mortal woe.
Why, cousin, wert thou regent of the world, K. Rich. The ripest frmt first falls, and so
It were a shame to let this land by lease; doth he:
But for thy world enjoying but this land, His time is spent; our pilgrimage must be.
Is it not more than shame to shame it so? xxz So much for that. Now for our Irish wars. xS5
Landlord of England art thou now, not king: Wemustsupplantthoseroughrug-headedkerus,
Thy state of law m bond-slave to the law, Which live like venom where no venom else
And-- But only they have privilege to live.

K. Rich. And thou a lunatic lean-witted fool, And for these great affairs do ask some charge,
Presuming on an ague's privilege, xx5 Towards our assistance we do seize to us x6x
Dar'st with thy frozen admonition The plate, coin, revenues, and moveables,
Make pale our cheek, chasing the royal blood Whereof our uncle Gaunt did stand possees'd.
With fury from his native residenee. York. How long shall I be patient? Ahl
Now, by my seat's right royal majesty, xzo how long x54
Wert thou notbrother to great Edward's son,-- Shall tender duty make me suffer wrong?
This tongue that runs so roundly in thy head Not Gloucester's death, nor Hereford's banish-
Should run thy head from thy unreverent ment,

shoulders. Not Gaunt's rebukes, nor England's private
Gaurd. OI spare me not, my brother Ed- wrongs,

ward's sou, x24 Nor the prevention of poor Bolingbroke xSs

i For that I was his father Edward's About Ins
son. marriage, nor my own d_g_aee,

That blood already, hke the pelican, Have ever made me sour my pahent cheek,
Hast thou tapp'd out and drunkenly carous'd: Or bend one wrinkle on my sovere_gn's face.
My brother Glouee_ter, plato well.meaning soul,-- I am the last of noble Edward's sons, x72
Whom fair befall in heaven 'monger happy Of whom thy father, Prince of Wales, was first;

soulsl-- x29 In war was never lion rag'd more fierce,
May be a precedent and witness good In peace was never gentle lamb more mild,
Thatthourespect'stnotspillingEdward'sblood: Than was that young and princely gentleman.
Join with the present sickness that I have; x3z His face thou hast, for even so look'd he, x77
And thy -nkiudness be hke crooked age, Accomplish'd with the number of thy hours;
To crop at once a too-long wlther'd flower. But when he frown'd, it was against the French,
Live in thy shame, but die not shame with thee] And not against his friends; lns noble hand x8o
These words hereafter thy tormentors bel x35 Did win what he did spend, and spent not that
Convey me to my bed, then to my grave: Which his triumphant father's hand had won:
Love they to live that love and honour have. His hands were guilty of no kindred's blood,

[Exit, borne old by his Attend,mt_. But bloody wxth the enemies of his kin. x84
K. Rich. And let them die that age and 0, Rmhardl York is too fargonewithgrisf,

sullens have; Or else he never would compare between.
For both hast thou, and both become the grave. K. Rich. Why, uncle, what's the matter?

York. I do beseech your majesty, impute his York. Ol my liege.
.words x4z Pardon me, if you please; if not, I, pleas'd xss

To wayward sickliness and age in him: Not to be pardon'd, am content withal.
He loves you, on my hie, and holds you dear Seek you to sexze and gripe into your hands
As Harry, Duke of Hereford, were he here. x44 The royalties and rights of baniah'd Hereford 9

K. Rich. Right, you say true: as Hereford's Is not Gaunt dead, and doth not Hereford live?
love, so his; Was not Gaunt just, and is not Harry true7 xg_

As theirs, so mine; and all be as it is. Did not the one deserve to have an heir7
Is not his heir a well-dsesrving son?

Enter NORTHUMBERLAND. Take Hereford's rights away, and take fromTime
North. My liege, old Gaunt commends him His charters and his customary rights; x97

to your majesty. Let not t_morrow then ensue to-day;
K. Rich. What says he? x4s/Be not thyself; for how art thou a k-ln¢,
North. Nay, nothl,_; all is said: ! But by fair sequence and succession? " _oo
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Now, afore God,--God forbid I say truel-- Ross. The commons hath he pill'd with
If you do wrongfully seize Hereford's rights, grievous taxes,
Call in the letters-patent that he hath And quite lost their hearts: the nobles hath he
By his attorneys-general to sue zo4 fin'd 24s
His livery, and deny his offer'd homage, For ancient quarrels, and qmte lost their hearts.
You pluck a thousand dangers on your he_l, WiUo. And daily new exachons are devls'd;
You lose a thousand well-disposed hearts, As blanb% benevolenees, and I wot not what:
And prick my tender pabence to those thoughts But what, o' God's name, doth become of this?
Which honour and allegiance cannot think, zo9 North. Wars have not wasted it, for warr'd

K. Rich. Think what you will: we seize into he hath not, z53
our hands But basely yielded upon compromise

His plate, his goods, Ins money, and his lands. That which Ins ancestors achiev'd with blows.
York. I'll not be by the while: my hege, fare- More hath he spent in peace than they m wars.

well: 2x2 Ross. The Earl of Wiltshire hath the realm
What will ensue hereof, there's none can tell; in farm. 257
But by bad courses may be understood Wdlo. The king's grown bankrupt, like a
That their events can never fall out good. [Exit. broken man.

K. l_ich. Go, Bushy, to the Earl of Wiltshire North. Reproach and dissolution hangeth
straight: 2x5 over hun.

Bid him repair to us to Ely House Ross. He hath not money for these Irish wars,
To see this business. To-morrow next His burdenons taxations notwithstanding, 25x
We will for Ireland; and 'tie time, I trow: But by the robbing of the ban3sh'd duke.
And we create, in absence of ourself, 220 North. His noble kinsman: most degenerate
Our uncle York lord governor of England; kingl
For he is just, and always lov'd us well. Bu _. lords, we hear this feurful tempest sing, z54
Come on, our queen: t_morrow must we part; Yet seek no shelter to avoid the storm;
Be merry, for our time of stayis short. [Flourish. We see the wind sit sore upon our sails,

[Exeunt KING, QUEF_, BUSH"r, AUMER_, And yet we strike not, but securely perish.
GREE_, and BAGOT. ROSS. We see the very wrack that we must

North. Well, lords, the Duke of Lancaster is suiIer; 268
dead. 225 And unavoided is the danger now,

Ross. And living too; for now his son is For su_ering so the causes of our wrack.
duke. North. Not so: even through the hollow eyes

WiUo. Barely in title, not in revenue, of death
North. Richly in both, if justice had her right. Ispy life peering; but I dare not say 272
Ross. My heart m great; but it must break How near the tidings of our comfort is.

with silence, 229 WiUo. Nay, let us share thy thoughts, as
Ere't be disburden'd with a liberal tongue, thou dost ours.

North. Nay, speak thy mind; and let him Ross. Beconfident tospeak, Northumberland:
ne'er speak more We three are but thyself: and, speaking so, 275

That speaks thy words again to do thee harm! Thy words are but as thoughts; therefore, be
WzTIo. Tends that thou'dst speak to the bold.

Duke of Hereford? z33 North. Then thus: I have from Port le Blanc,

If it be so, out with it boldly, man; a bay
Quick is mine ear to hear of good towards him. In Brittany, reeeiv'd intelligence

Ross. No good at all that I can do for him, 235 That Harry Duke of Hereford, Ramold Lorel
Unless you call it good to pity him, Cobh_m_ 28o
Bereft and gelded of his patrimony. That late broke from the Duke of Exeter,

North. Now, afore God, 'hs shame such His brother, Archbishop late of Canterbury,
wrongs are borne i Sir Thomas Erpingham, Sir John Ramston,

In him, a royal prince, and many more 240 Sir John Norbery, Sir Robert Waterton, and
Of noble blood in this dec]i-;ng land. Francis Quoint, 284
The king i_ not himself, but basely led All these well furnish'd by the Duke of Britaine, : -_
By flatterers; and what they will inform, : With eight tall ships, three thousand men of .
Merely in hate, 'gainst any of us all, 244 war,
TEat will the Irin_ severely prosecute Are makln_ hither with all due expedience,
'Gainer us, our lives, our children, and our heirs. And shortly mer.n to touch our northern shore.
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Perhaps they had ere thm, but that they stay z89 Queen- 'Tie nothing less: conceit is still _
The first departing of the king for Ireland. deriv'd
H then we shall shake off our slavish yoke, From some forefather grief; mine is not so,
Imp out our drooping country's broken wing, Per noth,ng hath begot my something grief; 36
Redeemfrombrokingpawntheblemish'dcrown, Or something hath the nothing that I grieve:
Wipe off the dust that hides our sceptre's gilt, 'Tis in reversion that I do possess;
And make high majesty look like itself, But wh_t it is, that is not yet known; what
Away with me m post to Rsveuspurgh; 296 I cannot name; 'tie nameless woe, I wot. 4o
But ff you faint, as fearing to do so,
Stay and be secret, and myself will go. Enter GREEN.

ROSS. To horse, to horsel urge doubts to Green. God save your majestyl and well met,
them that fear. gentlemen:

Willo. Hold out my horse, and I will first be I hope the king is not yet shipp'd for Ireland.
there. [Exeunt. Queen. Why hop'st thou so? 'tis better hope

he is, 43
For his designs crave haste, his haste good hope:

SCENEH.--The Same. A Room in the Thenwhereforedostthouhopeheis not shipp'd ?
Palace. Green. That he, our hope, might have rehr'd

Enter QUEEN, BUSHY, and BAGOT. his power,
And driven into despatr an enemy's hope,

Bu_hy.Msdam, yourmajestyistoomuchead: Who strongly hath set footing in this land: 48
You promm'd, when you parted with the king, The banich'd Bolingbroke repeals hlm_elf,
To lay aside ]lfe.haxming heaviness, And with uplifted arms is sa3e arriv'd
And entertain a cheerful disposition. 4 At Raveaspurgh.

i Queen- To please the king I did; to please Queen. Now God in heaven forbidl
myself Green. Ahl madam, 'tis too true: and that is

I cannot do it; yet I know no cause worse, 52
Why I should welcome such a guest as grief, The Lord Northumberland, his son young
Save bidding farewell to so sweet a guest 8 Henry Percy,
As my sweet Richard: yet, again, mothlnk,_ :The Lords of Ross, Beaumond, and Willoughby,
Some unborn sorrow, ripe in fortune's womb, With all their powerful friends, are fled to hirn_
Is coming towards me, and my inward soul xx Bushy. Why have you not procl,dm'd North-
With nothing trembles; at some thing it grieves umberland 56
More than with parting from my lord the king. And all the rest of the revolted faction traitors?

Bushy. Esohsubstanesofagriefhathtweuty Green. We have: whereupon the Earl of
shadows, Worcester

W_ir]_show likegriefitself,but arenotso. Hath brokehisstaff,resign'dhisstewardship,
For sorrow'seye,glazedwithblindingtears,z6 And allthehouseholdservantsfledwithhim 6o

', Divides one thing entire to many objects; To Bolingbroke.
Like perspectives, which rightly gaz'd upon Queen. So, Green, thou art the midwife to
Show nothi_ but confusion; ey'd awry my woe,
Disting-i_h form: so your sweet majesty, 2o And Bolingbroke my sorrow's dismal heir:
Looking awry upon your lord's departure, Now hath my soul brought forth her prodigy,64
Finds shapes of grief more £hsn himself to wail; And I, a gasping new-deliver'd mother,
Which, look'd on as it is, is nought but shadows Have woe to woe, sorrow to sorrow join'd.
Of what it m not. Then, thriee-gracious queen, Bushy. Despair not, madam.
More than your lord'sdepartureweep not: Queen. Who Rh_llhinderme?

mare's not seen; 25 I will despair, and be st enmity 6S
Or if it be, 'tis with false sorrow's eye, With co_-ing hope: he is a flatterer,
Which for things true weeps things imaginary. A parasite, a keeper-back of death,

Queen. Itmay be so; but yet my inward soul Who gently would dissolve the bands of hfe,
Persuades me it is otherwise: howe'er it be, 29 Which false hope lingers in extremity. 7z
I cannot but be u_l, so heavy sad,
As, though in thlnk-_ on no thought I thin_ EnterYORK.
Makes me with heavy nothing faint and shrink. Green. Here comes the Duke of York.

Bushy. 'TisnothinKbutconceit, mygracious Queen. Witli signs of war about his aged
lady. 33 neck:
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OI full of earful b,,_in_.s axe his looks. I should to Plashy too:
Uncle, for God's sake, speak comfortable words. But time will not permit. All is uneven, zzo

York. Should I do so, I should belie my And every thing is left at six and seven.
thoughts: 77 [Exeunt YORK and QUEEN.

Comfort's in heaven; and we are on the earth, Bushy. The wind sits fair for news to go to
Where nothing lives hut crosses, cares, and grief. Ireland,
Your husband, he is gone to save far off, 8o But none returns. For us to levy power
Whilst others come to make him lose at home: Proportionable to the enemy x=_
Here am I left to underprop his land, Is all unposaible.
Who, weak with age, cannot support myself. Green. Besides, our nearness to the king in
Now comes the sick hour that lne surfeit made; love
Now Rhull he try his fLrmndethat flatter'd him Is near the hate of those love not the king.

Ba_ot. And that's the wavering commons;
Enter a Servant. for their love zzs

Sere. My lord, your son was gone before I Lies in their purses, and whoso empties them,
came. By so much fills their hearts with deadly hate.

York. He was? Why, sol go all which way Bushy. Wherein the king stands generally
It wflll condemn'd.

The nobles they are fled, the commons they are Bagot. If judgmentlie in them, then so do we,
cold, ss Because we ever have been near the ldng. x33

And will, I fear, revolt on Hereford's side. Green. Well, I'll for refuge straight to Bristol
Sirrah, get thee to Plashy, to my starer Glouess- Castle;

ter; The Earl of Wiltshire is already there.
Bid her send me presently a thousand pound. Bushy. Thither will I with you; for little
Hold, take my ring. 92 office x35

3_. My lord, I had forgot to tell your lord- Will the hateful commons perform for us,
ship: Except lfl_ecurs to tear us all to pieces.

To-day, as I came by, I called there; Will you go along with us?
But I shall grieve you to report the rest. Ba_ot. No; I will to Ireland to his n_iesty.

York. Whatis't, knave? 95 Farewell: if heart's preeages be not vain, :4z
Sere. An hour before I c_rnA the duchess We three here part that ne'er shAl! meet again.

died. Bushy. That's as York thrives to beat back
York. God for his mereyl what a tide of woes Bolmgbroke.

Comes rushing on this woeful land at oneel Green. A|___, poor dukcl the task he under°
I know not what to do: I would to God,-- xoo takes z44
So my untruth had not provok'd him to it,-- Is numbering sands and drinking oceans dry:
The king had cut off my head with my brother's. Where one on his side fights, thousands will fly.
Whatl are there no posts dispatch'd for Ire- Farewell at once; for once, for all, and ever.

land? Bushy. Well, we may meet again.
How shall we do for money for these wars? xo4 Ba_ot. I fear me, never, x48
Come, sister,---cousin, I would say,--pray, [Exeunt.

pardon me.-
Go, fellow, get thee home; provide some carts SCT.NEHI.--The Wolds in Gloueestershire.

And bring away the armour that is there. Enter BOLIN(]BROKEand NORTHUMBERLAND,[Exit Servant.
Gentlemea, will you go muster men? If I know with Forces.
How or which way to order these affairs xo9 Boling. How far is it, my lord, to Berkeley
Thus thrust disorderly into my hands, now?
Never believe me. Both are my kinsmen: North. Believe me, noble lord,
_n_one is my sovereign, whom both my oath I am a stranger here in Glouceetershire:

duty bids defend; the other again zz3 These high wild hills and rough uneven ways 4
_my kinsman, whom the king hath wron_'d, Draw out our miles and make them wea_ome ;

Whom conscience and my kindred bids to rig-hL But yet your fair discourse hath been as sugar, )Well, somewhat we must do. Come, cousin, xx6 _'g]rln_ the hard way sweet and delectable.
I'll dispose of you. Gentlemen, go muster up But I bethinlr me what a weary way 8

your men, From R_vcospurgh to Cotswold will he found
And meet me presently at Berkeley Castle. i In Ross and Willoughby, wanting your c0mpanY,
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Which, I protest, hath very much beguil'd Keeps good old York there with his men of war7

The tediousness and ]_rocess of my travel: x2 H. Percy. There stands the castle, by yon
_. But theirs is sweeten d with the hope to have tuft of trees, 53
; The present benefit which I possess; Mann'd with three hundred men, as I have

And hope to joy is little less in joy heard;
Than hope enjoy'd: by this the weary lords x6 And in it are the Lords of York, Berkeley, and
ghall make their way seem short, as mine hath Seymour;

done None else of n_rne and noble estimate. 56
By sight of what I have, your noble company.

Boling. Of much less value is my company Enter Ross and WIIJ.X)UGHBY.
Than your good words. But who comes here? North. Here come the Lords of Ross and

T Willoughby,
._ Enter HE._rRYPEn_z'. Bloody with spurring, fiery-red with haste.

_! North. It is my son, young Harry Percy, ax Boling. Welcome, my lords. I wet your love
;_ Sent from my brother Worcester, whenceso- pursues

ever. A bani_h'd trmtor; all my treasury 6o
Harry, how fares your uncle? Is yet but unfelt th_nkR, which, more enrich'd,
H. Percy.I had thought,my lord,to have Shallbeyour loveand labour'srecompense.

leaxn'd his health of you. 24 Ross. Your presence makes us rich, most
North. Why, is he not with the queen? noble lord.
H. Percy. No, my goo.41ord; he hath forsook Willo. And far surmounts our labour to
thecourt, attain it. 64

Broken his staff of office, and dispers'd Boling. Evermore th_nk_, the exchequer of
The household of the king. the poor;

North. What was his reason? 2s Which, till my i-_t fortune comes to years,
He was not so resolv'd when last we spake Stands for my bounty. But who comes here7

together.
H. Percy. Because your lordship was pro- Enter BE_g_._'Y.

claimed traitor. North. It is my Lord of Berkeley, as I guess.
But he, my lord, is gone to Esvenspurgh, Berk. My lord of Hereford, my message is to
To offer service to the Duke of Hereford, 3a you. 69
And sent me over by Berkeley to discover Boling. My lord, my answer is--toLancaster;
What power the Duke of York had levied there; And I am come to seek that name in England;
Then with direction to repair to Ravenepurgh. And I must find that title in your tongue 7z

North. Have you forgot tim Duke of Here- Before I make reply to aught you say.
ford, boy? 36 Berk. Mistake me not, my lord; 'tis not my

H. Percy. No, my good lord; for that is not m_nlng
forgot To raze one title of your honour out:

Which ne'er I did remember: to my knowledge To you, my lord, I come, what lord you will, 76
I never in my life did look on him iFrom the most gracious regent of this land,

Norl_ Then learn to know him now: this is The Duke of York, to know what pricks you on
the duke. 40 To take a_lvantage of the abeent time

H. Percy. My gracious lord, I tender you my And fright our native peace with self-born arms.

Such as it is, being lender, raw, and young, Enter YORK, aflende_L
Which elder days shall ripen and c_nflrm Boling. I shall not need transport my words
To more approved service and desert. 44 by you: 8x

BoIing. I th_nk thee, gentle Percy; and be Hero comes his Grace in person.
sum My noble unelel [Kneels.

I count myself in nothing else so happy York. Show me thy humble heart, and not
As in a soul remembering my _ood friends; thy knee,
And asmy fortuneripenswitl_thylove, 4s Whose _]utyisdeceivsbleand false. 84
It shall be stt-fl thy true love's recompeuse: Poling. My graclous uncle---
My heart this covenant m_, my hand thus York.'Tut, rut!

seals it. Gra0e me no _e, nor uncle me no uncle: -
North. How far is it to Berkeley? and what I am no traitor's uncle; sad that worit 'grave'

In an ungracious mouth is-but prolane. s9
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Why have those b_ni_h'd and forbidden logs York. My lords of England, let me tell you
Dar'd once to touch a dust of England's ground? this: :40
But then, more 'why?' why have they dar'd to I have had feeling of my cousin's wrongs,

march 9a And labour'd all I could to do him rtght;
So many miles upon her peaceful bosom, But in this kind to come, in braving arms,
Frighting her pale-fac'd villages with war Be his own carver and cut out his way, x44
And ostentation of despised arms? To find out right with wrong, it may not be;
Com'st thou because the anointed king is hence? And you that do abet him in this kind
Why, foolish boy, the king LSleft behind, 97 Cherish rebelJion and are rebels all.
And in my loyal bosom lies his power. North. The noble duke hath sworn his corn-
Were I but now the lord of such hot youth ing is x4s
As when brave Gaunt flay father, and myself, xoo But for his own; and for the right of that
Reecu'd the Black Prince, that young Mars _>f We all have strongly sworn to give him aid;

men, And let him ne'er see joy that breaks that oathl
FromforththeranksofmanythousandFrench, York. Well, well, I see the issue of these
Ol then, how quickly should this arm of mine, arms: x52
Now prisoner to the palsy, chashse thee xo4 I cannot mend it, I must needs confess,
And mlninte.r correchon to thy faultl Because my power is weak and all fll left;

Boling. My gracious uncle, let me know my But if I could, by lnm that gave me life,
fault: I would attach you all and make you stoop x56

On what condition stands it and wherein? Unto the sovereign mercy of the lung;
York. Even in condition of the worst degree, But since I cannot, be it known to you

In gross rebellion and detested treason: xo9 I do remain as neuter. So, fare you well;
Thou art a baniah'd man, and here art come Unless you please to enter in the castle xso
Before the expiration of thy time, And there repose you for this night.
In braving arms against thy sovereign. ,,2 Boling. An offer, uncle, that we will accept:

Boling. As I was banish'd, I was banish'd But we must win your Grace to go with us
Hereford; To Bristol Castle; which they say is held x54

But as I come, I come for Lancaster. By Bushy, Bagot, and their comphcee,
And, noble uncle, I beseech your Grace The caterpillars of the commonwealth,
Look on my wrongs with an indifferent eye: xx6 Which I have sworn to weed and pluck away.
You are my father, for meehinira in you York. It may be I will go with you; but yet
I see old Gaunt alive: Ol th_n, my father, I'll pause; z58
Will you permit that I shall stand condonm'd For I am loath to break our country's laws.
A wandering vagabond; my rights and royalties Nor friends nor foes, to me welcome you are:
Pluck'd from my arms perforce and given away Things past redress are now with me past care.
To upstart u,nthrffte7 Wherefore was I born? [Exeunt.
H that my cousin ]_ng be King of England,
It must be granted I am Duke of Lancaster. ,24 SC_E IV.--A Camp in Wales.
You have a son, Aumerle, my noble ]rlnaman;

Had you first died, and he been thus trod down, Enter SALISBURY and a Captain.
He should have found his uncle Gaunt a father, Cap. My Lord of Salisbury, we have stay'd
To rouse his wrongs and chase them to the bay. ten days,
I am denied to sue my livery here, xz9 And hardly kept our count_yuien together,
And yet my letters-patent give me.leave: And yet we hear no tidings from the king;
My father's goods are all distrain'd and sold, Therefore we will disperse ourselves: farewell 4
And these and all are all ami_ employ'& ,3z Sa/. Stay yet another day, thou trusty Welsh-
What would you have me do? I am a subject, man:
And challenge law: attorneys are denied me, The irlng reposeth all Ins confidence in thee.
And therefore personally I lay my claim Cap. 'Tie thought the king is dead: we wdl i

To my inheritance of free desc_L ,35 not stay.
Norfh. The noble duke hath'been too much The bay-treee in our country are all wither'd s '_i

abus'd. And meteors fright the fixed stars of heaven,
Ross, It stands your Grace upon to do him The pale-fae'd moon looks bloody on the earth

right. ' And lean-look'd prophets whisper fearful change,
WiTlo, Base men by his endowments are Rich men look sad and ruffians dance and leap, !

made great. The one in fear to lose what they enjoy, x3
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• The other to enjoy by rage and war: Than Bo]ingbroke to England. Lords, farewell
r These signs forerun the death or fall of kings. Green. My eomlort is, that heaven will take

Farewell: our countrymen are gone and fled, x6 our souls 33
As well aseur'd Richard their k,ng is dead. And plague injustice with the pains of hell.

[Exif. Boling. My Lord Northumberland, see them
Sal. Ah, Richardl with the eyes of heavy dispatch'd.

mind [Exeunt NORTHUMBERLANDand Others,
'!_ I see thy glory like a shooting star w/_ BUSHY and GREEN.

Fall to the base earth from the firmament, zo Uncle, you _y the queen is at your house; 35
Thy sun sets wsepmg in the lowly west, For God's sake, fairly let her be entreated;
Witnessing storms to come t woe, and unrest. Tell her I send to her my kind commends;
Thy friends are fled to wmt upon thy foes, ,Take special care my greetings be deliver'd.
And crossly to thy good all fortune goes. [Exit. York. A gentleman of mine I have dispatch'd

With letters of your love to her at large. 4x
ACT HI. Boling. Thanks, gentle uncle. Come, lords,

SCENEI.--Brislol. BOLINGBROKE'SCamp. away,
To fight with Glendower and his complices:

Ent_- BoLnqOBEOKE,YORK,NORTHUMSERLb_ND,Awhile to work, and after holiday. [Exeunt.
HENRY PERCY', WILLOUGHBY, ROSS; Officers

behind, with BUSHY and GREEN prisoners. SC_NE II.--The Coast of Wales. A Castle
Boling. Bring forth these men. in view.

Bushy and Green, I will not vex your souls--
Since presently your souls must part your Flourish: drums and trumpds. Enter KING

i bodies_ RICHARD, the BISHOP OF CAPJ_ISLE, AU-With too much urging your pernicious lives, 4 MERLE,and Soldiers.
For 'twere no chanty; yet, to wash your blood K. Rich- Barkloughly Castle call they this
From off my hands, here in the view of men at hand?
I will unfold some causes of your deaths. Aura. Yea, my lord. How brooks your Grace

! YOUhave mi_l_ a prince, a royal king, 8 the air,
A happy gentleman in blood and lineaments, After your late tt-_in_ on the breaking seas?
By you unhappied and disflgur'd clean: K. Rich. Needs must I like it well: I weep

" You have m manner with your sinful hours for joy 4
Madeadivoreebetwixthisqusenandhlm_ z2 To stand upon my kln-,dom onee agaln.
Broke the possession of a royal bed, Dear earth, I do salute thee with my hand,
And stain'd the beauty of a fair queen's cheeks Though rebels wound thee with their horses'
With tears drawn from her eyes by your foul hoofs:

wrongs. As a long-parted mother with her child 8
Myself, a prince by fortune of my birth, z5 Playsfondlywithher tears and Rmil_ in meeting,
Near to the king in blood, and near in love So, weeping, smill,g, greet I thee, my earth,
Till you did make him misinterpret me, And do thee favour with my royal hands.
Have etoop'd my neck under your injuries, Feed not thy sovereign'e foe, my gentle earth, xz
And sigh'd my English breath in foreign clouds, Nor with thy sweets comfort his ravenous sense;
Eating the bitter bread of banishment; 2z But let thy spiders, that suck up thy venom,
Whilst you have fed upon my signories, And heavy:gaited toads lie in their way,
Dispark'd myparks, andfelisd myforest woods, Doing annoyance to the treacherous feet z6
From mine own windows torn my household Which with usurping steps do trample thee.

coat, z, Yield stinging nettles to mine enemies;
Raz'd out my impress, leaving me no sign, And when they from thy bosom pluck a flower,
Save men's opinions and my living blood, Guard it, I pray thee, with a lurking adder 2o
To show the world I am a gentleman. Whose double tongue may with a mortal touch
This and much more, much more _ twice Throw death upon thy sovereign'e enemies.

all this, _8 Mock not my senseless conjuration, lords:
Condemns you to the death. See them deliver'd This earth ,_,d! have a feeling and these stones

over Prove armed _oMisrs, ere her native kln_ _5
To execution and the hand of death. Shall falter under foul rebellion's arms.

Bushy. More welcome is the stroke of death Car. Fear not, my lord: that power that
to me made you king
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Hath power to keep you king in spite of all. 28 For all the Welshmen, h_L_ng thou weft dead,
The means that heaven yields must be embrac'd, Are gone to Bolingbroke, dispers'd, and fled.
And not neglected; else, ff heaven would, Aunt Comfort, my liege! why looks your
And we will not, heaven's offer we refuse, Grace so pale7
The proffer'd means of succour and redress, zz K./_ic/L But now, the blood of twenty thou.

Aunt He means, my lord, that we are too sand men 75
l'emi_; Did triumph in my face, and they are fled;

Whilst Bolingbroks, through our security, And till so much blood thither come again
Grows strong and great in substance and in Have I not reason to look pale and dead?

friends. All souls that will be safe, fly from my side; So
K. Rich. Discondortable eousinl know'st For time hath set a blot upon my pride.

thou not 36 Aunt Comfort, my hegel remember who you
That when the searching eye of heaven is hid are.
Behind the globe, and lights the lower world, K.l_ich. I had forgot myself. AmInotking?
Then thieves and robbers range abroad un- Awake, thou sluggard majestyl thousieepest. 84

seen, Is not the king's name twenty thousand names7
In murders and in outrage bloody here; 40 Arm, arm, my name l a puny subject strikes
But when, from under this terrestrial ball At thy great glory. Look not to the ground,
He fires the proud tope of the as_tern pines Ye favourites of a king: are we not high7 88
And darts his light through every guilty hole, High be our thoughts: I know my uncle York
Then murders, treasons, and detested sills, 44 Hath power enough to serve our turn. But who
The cloak of night being pluck'd from off their comes here?

backs,
Stand bare and naked, trembling at themselves? Enter Sm STEPKES SCROOP.
So when this thief, this traitor, Bolingbroks, Scroop. More health and happiness betide
Who all this while hath reveil'd m the night 48 my liege
Whilst we were wandering with the antipodes, Than can my care-tun'd tongue deliver himl 92
Shall see us ri_;ng in our throne, the east, K. Rich. Mine ear is open and my heart pre-
His treasons will sit bl,_hing in his face, par'd:
Not able to endure the mght of day, 52 The worst is worldly loss thou canst unfold.
But selLaflrighted tremble at his sin. Say, is my kingdom lost7 why, 'twas my care;
Not all the water in the rough rude sea And what loss is it to be rid of care? 95
Can wash the balm from an anointed king; Strives Bohngbroke to be as great as we?
The breath of worldly men cannot depose 55 Greater he shall not be: if lie serve God
The deputy elected by the Lord. We'll serve him too, and be his fellow so:
For every man that Bolingbroke hath press'd Revolt our subjects? that we cannot mend; xoo
To lift shrewd steel against our golden crown, They break their faith to God as well as us:
GOd for his Richard hath in heavenly pay 6o [Cry woe, destruction, ruin, loss, decay;
A glorious angel: then, ff angels fight, The worst is death, and death will have his day.
Weak men must fall, for heaven still guards Seroop. Glad am I that your highness is so

the right, arm'd xo4
To bear the tklingB of e_l_mlty.

Erder SALISBURY. Like an unseasonable stormy day
Welcome, my lord: how far off lies your power 7 !Which makes the silver rivers drown their shores,

3a/. Nor near nor further off, my gracious As ff the world were all dlseolv'd to tears, zo8
lord, 6, So high above his bruits swells the rage

Than this weak arm: discomfort guides my Of Bolingbroke, covering your fearful land
tongue With hard bright steel and hearts harder than

And bids me speak of nothl,g but despair, steeL
One day too late, I fear me, noble lord, White-beards have arm'd their thin and hair- i
Hath clouded all {by happy days on earth. 68 less scalps zx2
Ol call back yesterday, bid time return, Agsinst thy majesty; and boys, with women's _

i voices,
And men:th°ushalt have twelve thousand fighting IStrive to speak big, and clap their female joints

T?-day, to-day, unhappy day too late, In stiff unwieldy arms against thy crown;
0 ertkrows thy joys, friends, fortune, and thy Thy very headsmen learn to bend their bows xx6

state; 72 Of double-fatal yew ag_J-_ thy s_te; _.
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i:i Yea, distaff-women manage rusty bills [Keeps Death his court, and there the antick
Against thy seat: both young and old rebel, sits,
And all goes worse than I have power to tell. x2o Scomng his state and grinning at his pomp;

K. Rich. Too well, too well thou tell'st a tale Allowing him a breath, a httle scene, x64
so ill. To monarchize, be fear'd, and kill with looks,

Where is the Earl of Wfltshire? where is Bagot? Infusing hun with self and vain conceit
What is become of Bushy? where is Green? As if riffs flesh which walls about our life
That they have let the dangerous enemy z24 Were brass impregnable; and humour'd thus
Measure our confines with such peaceful steps? Comes at the last, and with a little pin x59
H we prevail, their heads shall pay for it. Bores through his castle wall, and farewell kingl
I warrant they have made peace with Bohng- Cover your heads, and mock not flesh and blood

broke. With solemn reverence: throw away respect, z7z
Scroop. Peace have they made with him, Tradition, form, and ceremonious duty,

indeed, my lord. x2s For you have but mistook me all this while:
K. Ric/_L 0 wl|_inq_ vipere, damn'd without live with bread like you, feel want,

I redemptionl Taste grief, need friends: subjected thus, :76

Dogs, easily won to fawn on any man{ How can you say to me I am a king?
Snakes, in my hsart-blood warm'd, that shng Car. My lord, wine men ne'er sit and waft

my heartl their woes,
I ThreeJudases, eachone thrice worse thanJudasl But presently prevent the ways to waiL

Would they make peace? terrible hell make war To lear the foe, since fear oppresseth strength,
Upon their spotted souls for this offence! Gives in your weakness strength unto your foe,

Scroop. Sweet love, I see, changing his pro- And so your follies fight against yourself.
i perry, Fear and be slain; no worse can come to fight:

Turns to the sourest and most deadly hate. :35 And fight and citeis death destroying death; z84
Again uneuree their souls; their peace xs made Where fearing dying pays death servile breath.
With heads and not with hands: those whom AUnL My father hath a power; inquire of

you curse him
Have felt the worst of death's destroying wound And learn to make a body of a limb.
And lie full low, grav'd in the holiowground. :4o K. Rich. Thouchid'stmewell. ProudBoling

Aurn. Is Bushy, Green, and the Earl of broke, I come x88
Wiltshire dead? To change blows with thee for our day of doom.

Scroop. Yea, all of them at Bristol lost their Thin ague-fit of fear is over-blown;
heads. An easy task it is, to win our own.--

Aura. Where is the duke my father with his Say, Scroop, wbere lles our uncle with his power?
power? Speak sweetly, man, although thy looks be sour.

K. Rich. No matter where. Of comfort no Scroop. Men judge by the complexion of the
man speak: x44 sky

Let's talk of graves, of worms, and epitaphs; The state and inelinal_on of the day;
Malta dust our paper, and with rainy eyes So may you by my dull and heavy eye, x96
Write sorrow on the bosom of the earth; My.tongue hath but a heawer tale to say.
Let's choose executors and talk of wills: :48 I play the torturer, by small and small '
And yet not so---for wh_t can we bequeath To lengthen out the worst that must be spoken.
Save our deposed bodies to the ground? Your uncle York is join'd with Bolingbroke, _o0
Our lands, our lives, and all are Bolingbroke's, And all your northern castles yielded up,
And nothing can we call our own but death, : 52 And all your southern gentlemen in arms
And that small model of the barren earth Upon his party.
Which serves as paste and cover to our bones. K. Rich. Thou hast said enough.
For God's sake, let us sit upon the ground [To AUMERLE.] ]_threw thee_ couain_ w]3Jch
And tell sad stories of the death of kings: x56 didst lead me forth 204
How some have been depos'd, some _]_in in Of thst sweet waylwasin'todsspairl

war, What say you now? What comfort have _'c
Some haunted by the ghosts they have depos'd, now?
Some poison'd by their wives, some sleeping By heaven, I'll hate him everlastingly

kill'd; That bids me be of comfort any more. 20s
All murder'd: for wlthin the hollow crown z6o Go to Flint C_tle: there I'll pine away;
That rounds the mortal temples of a king A king, woe'a slav_ _h_ll kingly woe obey.
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That power I have, discharge; and let them go North. 01 belike it is the Bishop of Carlisle.
To ear the land that hath some hope to grow, Bolmg. [To NORTH.] Noble lord,
For I have none: let no man speak again 2x3 Go to the rude ribs of that ancient castle, 32
To alter this, for counsel is but vain. Through br_.zen trumpet send the breath of

A,m. My liege, one word. parley
K. Rzch. He does me double wrong, Into his ruin'd ears, and thus deliver:

That wounds me with the flatteries of his tongue. Henry Bolingbroke
Disehaxge my followers: let them hence away, On both his knees dothkiss King Richsrd's hand,
From Richard'snighttoBolingbroke'sfairday. And sendsallegianceand truefalthofheart 37

[Exeunt. To hismost royalperson;hithercome
Even athisfeettolaymy arms and power,

SCENETI'L--Wa/es. Be[ore Flint Castle. Prodded that my bsnmhment repeal'd, 40
And landsrestor'dagainbe freelygranted,

Enler,wzthdrum and colours,BOLI.NOBROKE H not,I'llusetheadvantageofmy power,
and Forces; YORK, NORTHUMI_ERr.ANDI and Andlay the snmmer's dust with showers of blood
Others. Rain'd from the wounds of slaughter'd Eng-
Boling. So that by this intelligence we learn lishmen: 44

The Welshmen are dispers'd and Salisbury The which, how far off from the mind of Bol-
Is gone to meet the king, who lately landed ingbroke
With some few private frmnds upon this coast. 4 It is, such crimson tempest should bedrench

North. The news is very fair and good, my The fresh green lap of fair King Riehard's land,
lord: My stooping duty tenderly shall show. 4s

Richard not far from hence hath hid his head. Go, signify as much, while here we march
York. It would beseem the Lord Northum- Upon the grassy carpet of this plain.

berland Let's march without the noise of threat'ulng
To say, 'Kins Richard:' alack the heavy day 8 drum,
When such a sacred kln_ should hide his headl That from the castle's totter'd battlements 5z

North. Your Grace mistakes; only to be brief Our fair appointments may be well perus'd.
LeR I his title out. Methlnk, King Richard and my_lf should meet

York. The time hath been, With no less terror th_n the elements
Would you have been*so brief with him, hb Of fire and water, when their thundering shock

would x21At meetingtearsthecloudycheeksofheaven.
Have beensobriefwithyou,toshortenyou, Be he thefire,I'llbe theyieldingwater:
FortMringsothehead,yourwholehead'sl_nod_.The ragebehis,whileon theearthIrain
Boling.Mistakenot,uncle,lurtherthe,you My waters;on theearth,and noton him. 6o
should. March on,_,ndmark KingRichardhow helooks.

York- Take not, good cousin, further th_n
you should, z6 A Parley sounded, and answered by a Trumpet

Lestyoumistahetheheavensareo'erourheads. WithzrL Floarvsh. Enter on the Walls KI_o
Boltng. I know it, uncle; and oppose not RICHARD, the BISHOP OF CARLISLE, Au-
myself M't":P_T.E_,SCROOP_and S&LISBURY.

Against their will. But who comes here? H. Percy. See, see, gin Z B icb_rd doth him-
self appear,

En/er HE.-_Y PERCY. As doth the bl.ahln_ discontented sun
Welcome, Harry: what, will not this castle From out the fiery portal of the east, 64

yield? ao When he perceives the envious clouds are bent
H.Pexey.Thecastleroyallyismann'd,mylord, To dim his glory and to stain the track

Against thy entrance. Of hm bright _ to the occident.
Bolin_. Royallyl . York- Yet looks he like aking: behold, his eye,

Why, it ¢ontsins no king? As bright as is the eagle's, lightens forth 69 ,_"
H. Percy. Yes, my good lord, 24 Contro!!in_ m_jesty: alack, alack, for woe,

It doth contain a _ing: King Bioh_rd lies That any harm should stain so fair a showl
Wtthin the limits of yon _ and atone; K. _ich. [To NORTHUMBERLAND.] We &._ !
And with him axe the Lord Aumerle b Lord amaz'd; and thus long have we stood 7a

Salisbury, To wsteh the fearful be_-_i-_ of thy knee,
Sir Ste_n Scroop;" besides a c_qgyman as Because we thought oureelf thy lawful klng:
Of holy reverence; who, I cannot lemm. And if we be, how dare thy joints forget
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:_ To pay their awful duty to our presence? 75 To look so poorly and to speak so fair? x=8
If we be not, show us the hand of God Shall we' call back Northumberland and send
That hath dismi_Lq'dus from our stewardship; Defiance to the traitor, and so die?
For well we know, no hand of blood and bone A,m. No, good my lord; let's fight with
Can gripe the sacred handle of our sceptre, 8o gentle words,
Unless he do profane, steal, or usurp. Till time lend friends and friends their helpful
And though you think that all, as you have done, swords, z3z
Have torn their souls by turning them from us, K. Rich. 0 GOdl 0 GOdl that e'er tlns tongue
And we are barren and bereft of friends; 84 of mine,
Yet know, my master, God nmnipotent, That laid the sentence of dread banishment
Is mustering in his clouds on our behalf On yond proud man, should take it off again
Armies of pestilence; and they RhAI!strike With words of sooth. Ol that I were as great
Your children yet unborn and unbegot, 88 As is my grief, or lesser th_n my name, z37
That lift your vassal hands against my head Or that I could forget what I have been,
And threat the glory of my precious crown. Or not remember what I must be now.
Tell Bolingbroke,--for yond methlnb_ he is,-- Swell'st thou, proud heart? I'll give thee scope
Th_ every stride he makes upon my land 9z to beat, z 40
Is d_noG,erous treason: he is come to open Since foes have scope to beat both thee and
The purple testament of bleeding war; me.
But ere the crown he looks for live in peace, AurrL Northumberland comes back from
Ten thousand bloody crowns of mothers' sons 95 Bolingbroke.
Shall ill become the flower of England's face, K. Rzch. What must the king_ do now? Must
Change the complexion of her maid-pale peace he submit?

{ To scarlet indignation, and bedew The _ng shall do it: must he be depth'd? x44
Her pastures' grass with faithful English blood. The _n_ shall be contented: must he lose

North. The king of heaven forbid our lord The name ofking? o' God's name, letitgo:
the king zox I'll give my jewels for a set of beads,

Should so with civil and uncivil arms My gorgeous palace for a hermitage, z48
Be rush'd upon! Thy thrice-noble cousin, My gay apparel for an _lm_man's gown,
Harry Bollngbroke, doth humbly kiss thy hand; My flgur'd goblets for a dish of wood,
And by the honourable tomb he swears, zo5 My sceptre for a palmePs wallHn_.staff,
That stands upon your royal grandsire's bones, My subjects for a pair of carved saints, zSz
And by the royalties of both your bloods, And my large kingdom for a httle grave,
Currents that spring from one most gracious A little little grave, an obscure grave;

head, zo8 Or I'll be buried in the king's highway,
And by the buried hand of war-like Gaunt, Some way of common trade, where subjects' feet
And by the worth and honour of himqelf, May hourly trample on their sovereign's head;
Comprising all that may be sworn or said, For on my heart they tread now whilst I live;
His coming hither hath no further scope xxz And buried once, why not upon my head? x59
Than for his lineal royalties and to beg Aumerle,thou weep'st, my tender-hearted cousin!
Eafranchieement immediate on his knees: We'll ,_1_ foul weather with despised tears;
Which on thy royal party granted (race, Our sighs and they _h_ll lodge the summer corn,
His glittering arms he will commend to rust, xx5 And make a dearth in this revolting land.
HIS barbed steeds to stables, and his heart Or A1_=1!we play the wantous with our woes, x54
To faithful scrvice of your majesty. And m=_ some pretty match with shedding
This swears he, as he is a prinee, is just; tears?

And, as I am a gentleman, I credit him. zzo As thus; to drop them still upon one place,
K. Ric_ Northumberland, say, thus theking Till they have fretted us a pair of graves

returns: Within the earth; and, there inlaid: 'There lies
His noble cousin is right welcome hither! Two kinsmen digg'd their graves with weeping
And all the number of his fair demands eyes.' z69
Shall be aceompllsh'd without contradiction:x24 Would not this ill do well? Well, well, I see
With all the gracious utterance thou hast I talk but idly and you laugh at me.
Speak to his gentle hearing kind oomm,_nds. Most mighty prince, my lord Northumberland,

[NoRI"HU_aT.AI_D relires to BOLmaBXOK_. What says King Bollngbroke? will his majesty
[To.AUMI_T._.] We do debase ourself, cousin, Give l_hl,_l leave to live till Rir.h,_rd die?

do we not, You make a leg, and Bolmgbroke says ay.
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North. My lord, in the base court he doth First Lady. Madam, we'll play at bowls.
attend ,75 Queen. 'Twill make me think _ world is

To speak with you; may't please you to come full of rubs; 4
down? And that my fortune runs against the bias.

K. Rich. Down, down, I come; like glister- First Lady. Madam, we'll dance.
ing Phaethon, Queen. My legs can keep no measure in de-.

Wanhng the manage of unruly jades, light
In the base court7 Base court, where lfings Whenmypoorheartnomcasurekeepsingrief:

grow base, xso Therefore, no dancing, girl; some other sport. 9
To come at traitors' calls and do them grace. F/rst Lady. Madam, we'll tell tales.
In the base court? Come down? Down, courtI Queen. Of sorrow or of joy7

down, irlngl Ftrst Lady .... Of either, madam.
For night-owls shriek where mounting larks _ Queen. Of neither, girl: x2

should sing. [Exennt from above. For d of joy, being altogether wanting,
Bolin_. What says his majesty? It doth remember me the more of sorrow;
North. Sorrow and grief of heart xs4 Or if of grief, being altogether had,

Makes him speak fondly, like a frantic man: It adds more sorrow to my want of joy: x6
Yet he is come. For what I have I need not to repeat,

And what I want it boots not to complain.
Enter KINo P_.a_, and his Attendants. First Lady. Madam, I'il sing.
Boling. Stand all apart, Queen. 'Tie well that thou hast cause;

And show fair duty to his majesty. [Kneeling. But thou shoulder please me better wouldst
My gracious lord,-- x89 thou weep. 2o

K. Rich. Pair cousin, you debase your First Lady. I could weep, madam, would it
princely knee do you good.

To make the base earth proud with kissing it: Queen. And I could sing would weeping do
Me rather had my heart might feel your love _92 me good,
Than my unpleas'd eye see your courtesy. And never borrow any tear of thee.
Up, cousin, up; your heart is up, I know, But stay, here come the gardeners: 24
Thus high at least_ although your knee be low. Let's step into the shadow of these trees.

Bolin_. My gracious lord, I come but for My wretchedness unto a row of pins,
mine own. x95 They'll talk of state; for every one doth so

K. Rich. Your own is yours, and I am yours, Against a change: woe is forerun with woe. 2s
and all. [QUEEN and Ladies relire.

Bo!in_. So far be mine,my most redoubted lord,
As my true eerviee shall deserve your love. Enter a Gardener and two Servants.

K. Rich- 'Well you deserve: they well de- Gard. Go, bind thou up yon dangling apri-
serve to have 2oo cocks,

That know the strong'st and surest way to got. Which, like unruly, children, make their sire
Uncle, give me your hand: nay, dry your eyes; Stoop with oppresston of their prodigal weight:
Tears show their love, but want their remedies. Give some supportance to the bending twigs. 32
Cousin, I am too young to he your father, 2o4 Go thou, and like an executioner,
Though you are old enough to be my heir. Cut off the heads of too fast growing sprays, i
What you will have I'll give, and willl,g too; That look too lofty in our commonwealth:
For do we must what force will have us do. All must be even in our government. 36
Set on towards London. Cousin, is it so? 2oS You thus employ'd, I will go root away !

Boling. Yea, my good lord. The noisome weeds, that without profit suck !
K. Rich. Then I must not say no. The soil's fertility from wholesome flowers.

[Flourish. Exeunt. First Serv. Why should we in the compass of
a pale 4o

SCENE IV._Lan_/ey. The DUKE OF YORK'S i Keep law and form and due proportion,

Garden. [Showing, a_ in a model, our firm estate,When our sea-walled garden, the whole !_nd_
Enter the QUEEN and two Ladies. JIs full of weeds, her fairest flowers chok'd up, 44

Queen. What sport shah we devise here in 1Her fruit-frees all unprun'd, her hedges ndn'd,
thisgarde_ / Her knots disorder'd, and her wholesome herbs

To drive away the heavy thought of care? I Swarming with caterpiilars ?
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Gard. Hold thy peace: Doth not thy embassage belong to me,
_ He that hath suffer'd this disorder'd spring 48 And am I last that knows it? Ol thou think'st
t_ Hath now himself met with tRe fall of leaf; To serve me IMt, that I may longest keep

The weeds that his broad-spreading leaves did Thy sorrow in my breast. Come, ladies, go, 96

.{ shelter, To meet at London London's king in woe.That ssem'd in eating him to hold him up, Whatl was I born to this, that my sad look
I Are pluck'd up root and all by Bolingbroke; 52 !Should grace the triumph of great Bobng-

_} I mean the Earl of Wiltshire, Bushy, Green. broke?
. First Serv. Whatl are they dead? Gardener, for telling me these news of woe, xo0

Gar£ They are; and Bolingbroke Pray God the plants thou graft'st may never
'_. Hath seiz'd the wasteful king. OI what pity grow. [Exeunl QUEEN and Ladies.

I is it Gard. Poor queen! so that thy state mJght
That he hath not so tri nm'd and dress'd his land be no worse,

' As we this garden. We at time of ye_r 57 I would my skill were subject to thy curse.
| Do wound the bark, the _dcinof our fruit-trecs, Here chd she fall a tear; here, in this place, :04

Lest, being over-proud with sap and blood, I'll set a bank of rue, sour herb of grave;
With too much riches it confound itself: 5o Rue, even for ruth, here shortly shall be seen,

! Had he done so to great and growing men, In the remembrance of a weeping queen.
: They might have liv'd to bear and hs to taste [Exeunt.
i Their fruits of duty: superfluous branches

We lop away that bearing boughs m_y live: 54 ACT IV.
Had he done so, himself had borne the crown, SCENEL--London. Westminster Hall.
Which waste of idle hours hath quite thrown

_ down. The Lords spiritual on the rig;d side ot t'ze

First Serv. Whatl think you then the king throne: the Lords temporal on t;ze left; the
i shall be depos'd? Commons below. Ether BOLINGBROKE,AU-

Gar& Depress'd he is already, and depos'd MERLE;SURREY,NORTHUMBERLAND,HENRY
'Tie doubt he will be: letters came last night 69 PERCY,FITZWATER,another Lord, lhe BISHOP
To a dear friend of the good Duke of York's, OF CARLISLE, the ABBOT OF WESTMINSTER,

That tell black tidings, and Attendants. Ofl_vers behind with BAOOT.

Queen. Ol I am press'd to death through Boling. Call forth Bagot.
want of speaking. [Coming forward. Now, Bago_ freoly spa_k thy mind;

: Thou, old Adam's likeness, set to &es3 this What thou dost know of noble Gloucester's
i garden, 73 death,
! How dares thy harsh rude tonoo_e sound this Who wrought it with the kin_, and who per-

unpleasing news? form'd 4
What Eve, what serpent, hath snggested thee The bloody oflive of his timeless end.
To make a second fall of cursed man7 76 Sager. Then set before my face the Lord
Why doer thou say King Richard is dopes'd? Aumerle.
Dar'st thou, thou little better thing than earth, Bo//n_. Cousin, stand forth, and look upon
Divine his downfall? Say, wh_re, when, and how that man.
Cam'st thou by theee ill tidings? speak, thou Sager. My Lord Aumerk b I know your dar-

', w_tclL 8o ing tongue 8
Card. Pardon me, madam: little joy have I Scorns to unsay what once it hath deliver'd.

To breathe these news, yet what I say is true. In that dead time when Glouoester's death was
King Richard, he is in the mighty hold plotted,
Of Bolingbroke; their fortunes both are weigh'd: I heard you say, 'Is not my arm of length,
In your lord's seale is noth;n_ but himself, 85 ThstreachethfromtherestftdEnglishoourt=2
And some few vanities that malre him light; As far as Calais, to my uncle's head?'
But in the balanve of great Bolingbroke, Amongst much other talk, that very time,
Besides himself, are all the English peers, 8s I heard you say that you had rather refuse
And with that odds he weighs ]_in_ Richard The offer ofahundred thousand crowns x6

down. Than Bolingbroke's return to England;
Poet yon to London _nd you'll find it so; Adding withal, how blest this land would be
I speak no more th,m every one cloth know. In this your cousin's death.

Queen. Nimble mischance, that art so light Aura. Princes and noble lords,
of fOOt, 92 WhatgnawerRK_lllmaketothiabasernt.? _o
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Shall I so much dishonour my fair stars, Fitz_ Surrey, thou Best.
On equal terms to give him chastisement? Surrey. Dishonourable boyl
Either I must, or have mine honour sofl'd That he shall lie so heavy on my sword
With the attainder of his slanderous lips. 24 ] That it shall render vengeance and revenge,
There is my gage, the manual seal of death, ] Till thou the he-giver and that lie do lie 58
That marks thee out for hell: I say thou liest, [ In earth as quiet as thy father's skull
And will maintain what thou hast said is false In proof whereof, there is my honour's pawn:
In thy heart-blood, though being all too base 2s Engage it to the trial if thou dar'st.
To stain the temper of my k-nlghtly sword. Fitz. How fondly doer thou spur a forward

Bolirv_. Bagot, forbear; thou shslt not take horsel 7z
it up. If I dare sat, or drink, or breathe, or live,

Aura. Excepting one, I would he were the I dare meet Surrey in a wilderness,
best And spit upon him, whilst I say he lies,

In all this presence that hath mov'd me so. 3z And lies, and lure: there is my bond of faith 76
F_/z. If that thy valour stand on sympathies, To tie thee to my strong correction.

There is my gage, Aumerle, in gage to throe: As I intend to thrive in this new world,
By that fair sun whtch shows me where thou Aumerlc is guilty of my true appeal:

stand'st, Besides, I heard the banlsh'd Norfolk say 8o
I heard thee say, and vauntingly thou spak'st it, That thou, Aumerle, didst send two of thy men
That thou wert cause of noble Gloucester's To execute the noble duke at Calais.

dez.th. 37 Aum. Some honest Christian trust me with
H thou deny'st it _wenty times, thou fleet; a gage.
And I will turn thy falsehood to thy heart, That Norfolk lies, here do I throw down this, s4
Where it was forged, with my rapier's point. 4o If he may be repe_l'd to try his honour.

Aurm Thou dax'st not, coward, live to see Boling. These differences shall all rest under
that day. gage

Fitz. Now, by my soul, I would it were this Till Norfolk be repeal'd: repeard he _h_ll be,
hour. And though mine enemy, restor'd again 88

Aura. Fitzwater, thou art d_mn'd to hell. for To all his lands and signories; when he's re-
this. turn'd,

H. Percy. Aumerle, thou liest; his honour is Against A-merle we will enforce his trial.
as true 44 Car. That honourable day shall ne'er be

In this appeal as thou art all unjust; seen.
And that thou art so, there I throw my gage, Many a time hath banish'd Norfolk fought 9a
To prove it on thee to the extremest point For Jesu Christ in glorious Chnshan field,
Of mortal breathing: seize it if thou dar'st. 48 Strsammg the ensign of the Christian cross

Atom And if I do not may my hands rot off Against black pagans, Turks, and Saraceus;
And never brandish more revengeful steel And toil'd with works of war, retir'd himself 96
Over the glittering helmet of my feel To Italy; and there at Venice gave

Lord. I task the earth to the hke, forsworn His body to that ploa_nt country's earth,
Aumerle; 5z And his pure soul unto his captain Chrmt,

And spur thee on with full as many lies Under whose colours he had fought so long. zoo
As may be holla'd in thy tre_-_hArous ear Bolin_. Why, bishop, is Norfolk dead?
Prom sun to sun: there is my honour's pawn; Car. As surely as I live, my lord.
Engage it to the trlal if thou d_r'sL 56 Boling. Sweet peace conduct his sweet soul

Aum. Who eets me else? by heaven, I'll to the bosom
throw at all: Of good old Abrshsml Lords appellants, xo4

I have a thousand spirits in one breast, Your differences shall all rest under gage
To answer twenty thousand such as you. Till we assign you to your days of trial.

Surrey. My Lord FJtzwater, I ,do remember
well 60 En/er YORK, aUended, i

The very time Aumerle and you did talk. York. Great Duke of Lancaster, I come to
F//z. 'Tie very true: you were in presence t_es

th_n; From plume-pluck'd Richard; who with will- "
And you can witness with me this is true. ing soul _os :

Surrey. As false, by heaven, as heaven itself Adopts thee heir, and his high seeph_ yields
is true. 64 To the possession of thy-roysl bsnd_
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i ACT IV, Sc. I. KING RICHARD THE SECOND

Ascend his throne, descending now from hlm; [To CART.TSI._.]Little are we bcholding to your
And long live Henry, of that name the fourthl love, xso

Bolin_. In God's name, I'll ascend the regal And little look'd for at your helping hands.
throne, zz3

Car. Marry, God forbid! Re-en/_" YO_.K, w//h KINo RIC_AR., and O_-
:i Worst in this royal presence may I speak, cers bearing the Crown, &c.

Yet best besecmin_ me to speak the truth, zz5 K, Rich. Alackl why am I sent for to a king
t Would God that any in this noble presence Before I have shook off the regal thoughts

Were enough noble to be upright judge Wherewith I reign'd? I hardly yet have learn'd

._ Of noble Richard! then, true noblesse would To insinuate, flatter, bow, and bend my limbs:Learn him forbearance from so foul a wrong, xao Give sorrow leave awhile to tutor me
What subject can give sentence on Ins lnng? To this submission. Yet I well remember
And who sits here that is not Eichard's subject? The favours of these men: were they not
Thieves are not judg'd but they are by to hear, mine? ' x68
Klthough apparent guilt be seen in them; zz4 Did they not sometim_ cry, 'All haill ' to me?
And shall the figure of God's majesty, So Judas did to Christ: but he, in twelve,
His captain, steward, deputy elect, Found truth in all but one; I, m twelve thou-
Anointed, crowned, planted many years, sand, none.
Be judg'd by subject and inferior breath, zzs GOd eave the kmgf Will no man say, amen? x72
And he hlm_eif not present? O! forfend it, Am I both priest and elerk7 well then, amen.

GOd, GOd save the kingl although I be not he;
_l_astin a Christian climate souls refln'd And yet, amen, if heaven do think him me.
Should show so h_!nous, black, obscene a deed. To do what service am I sent for hither? z76
I speak to subjects, and a subject speaks, z._z York. To do that ofl_ce of t_in,qown good will
Stirr'd up by God thus boldly for his king. Which tired majesty did Inaks thee offer,
My Lord of Hereford here, whom you call king, The resignation of thy state and crown
Is a foul traitor to proud Heretord's king; To Henry Bolingbroke. z8o
And if you crown him, let me prophesy, x35 K. Rich. Give me the crown. Here, cousin,
The blood of English shall manure the ground seize the crown;
And future ages groan for this foul act; Here cousin,
Peace _h_llgo sleep with Turks and infidels, On this side my hand and on that side thine.
And in this seat of peace tumultuous wars z4o Now is this golden crown like a deep well x84
Shall kin with kin and kind with kind confound; That owes two buckets filling one smother;
Disorder, horror, fear and mutiny The emptier ever dancing in the air,
gh_11here inhabit, and this land be call'd The other down, unseen and full of water:
The field of Golgotha and dead men's skulle, x44 That bucket down and ful] of tesre am I, x88
O! if you rear this house against this house, Drinlrln_ my griefs, whilst you mount up on
It will the woefullest division prove high.
That ever fell upon this cursed earth. Boling. I thought you had been willin_ to
Prevent it, resist it, let it not be so, z48 resign.
Lest child, child's children, cry against you K. Rich. My crown, I am; but still my griefs

'woel ' are mine.

Norlh. Well have you argu'd, sir; and, for You may my glories and my state depose, zga
your pains, But not my griefs; still am I _.'_ of those.

Of capital treason we arrest you here. Boling. Part of your cares you give me with
My Lord of Westmln_ter, be it your charge x52 your crown.
To keep him safely till his day of trial. K. Rich. Your cares set up do not pluck my
May it please you, lords, to grant the commons' cares down.

suit? My care is loss of care, by old care done; z96
Boling. Fetch hither Richard, that in corn- Your care is gain of care, by new care won.

men view The cares I give I have, though given away;
He may surremler; so we _h_ll proceed .z56 They tend the erown, yet stili with me they stay.
Without suslfieion. Boling. Are you contented to resign the

York. I will be his conduct. [Exit. crown? aoo
Boling. Lords, you that here are under our K. RicIL Ay, no; no, ay; for I must nothing

arrest, be;
-Procure your sureties for your days of answer. Therefore no no, for I n_gn to thee.
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Now mark me how I will undo myself: K. Rich. No lord of thine, thou haught in.
I give this heavy weight from off my head, 204 suiting man,
And this unwieldy sceptre from my hand, Nor-no man's lord; I have no name, no title,
The pride of kingly sway from out my heart; No, not that name was given me at the font, 255
With mine own tears I wash away my balm, But 'tis usurp'd: alack the heavy dayl
Wlthmmeownhandslgiveawaymycrown, 208 That I have worn so many winters out,
With mine own tongue deny my sacred state, And know not now what name to call myself.
With mine own breath release all duteous el that I were a mockery king of snow, 25o

rites: Standing before the sun of Bolingbroke,
All pomp and majesty I do forswear; To melt myself away in water-drops.
My manors, rents, revenues, I forego; zxz Good king, great king,--and yet not greatly
My acts, decrees, and statutes I deny: good,
God pardon all oaths that are broke to reel An ff my word be sterling yet in England, 264
God keep all vows unbroke are made to thee! Let it command a mirror hither straight,
Make me, that nothing have, with nothing griev'd, That it may show me what a face I have,
And thou with all pleas'd, that hast all achiev'dl Since it is b_-_Tupt of his majesty.
Long mayer thou live in Richard's seat to sit, Boling. Go some of you and fetch a looking-
And soon lie Richard in an earthy pitl glass. [Exit an Attendant.
God save glng Henry, nnlelng'd Richard says, 1Vorth. Read o'er this paper while the glass
And send him many years of eunRhine daysl 22x doth come. 269
What more rem_i,_7 K. Rich. Fisndl thou torment'st me ere I

North. [Oaering a paper.] No more, but that come to hell.
you read Boling. Urge it no more, my Lord North-

These actuations and these grievous crimes umberland.
Committed by your person and your followers North. The commons will not then be satisfied.
Against the state and profit of _ land; 225 K. Rich. They shah l;e satisfied: I'IIread
That, by conf_Ri-_g them, the souls of men enough 273
May deem that you are worthily depos'd. When I do see the very book indeed

K. l_ich. Must I do so7 and must I ravel out Where all my sins are writ, and that's myself.
My wear'd-up follies7 Gentle Northumberland,
If thy offences were upon record, Re.chief Attendant, with a glass.
Would it not shame thee in so fair a troop Give me the glass, and therein will I read. 276
To read a lecture of them7 If thou wouldst, 232 No deeper wrinkles yet7 Hath sorrow struck
There shoulder thou find one heinous article, So many blows upon this face of mine
Containing the deposing of a king, And made no deel_erwounds? O, fiattering glassl
And eraelclng the strong warrant of an oath, Like to my followers in prosperity, 28o
Mark'dwithablot,dsmn'dinthebookofheaven. Thou dost beguile me. Was this face the face
Nay',all of you that stand and look upon me, 237 That every day under his household roof
Whilst that my wretehedne_ cloth bait myself, Did keep ten thousand men? Was this the face
Though some of you with Pilate wash your That like the sun did make beholders wink? 284

hands, Was this the face that fac'd so many follies,
Showing an outward pity; yet you Pilates _4o And was at last out-fac'd by Bolingbroke?
Have here deliver'd me to my sour cross, A brittle glory ahineth in this face:
And water cannot wash away your sin. As brittle as the glory is the face; 288

North. My lord, dispatch; read o'er these [Dashes the glass a_ainsl the groun& :
articles. For there it is, crack'd in a hundred shivers.

K. Rich. Mine eyes are full of tears, I cannot Mark, silent Irlng, the moral of this sport,
see: 244 How soon my sorrow hath destroy'd my hLes. :

And yet salt water blinds them not so much Boling. The shadow of your sorrow hath
But they can see a sort of traitors here. destroy'd 292
Nay, if I turn mine eyes upon myself, The shadow of your face.
I find myself a traitor with the rest; 248 K. Rich. Say that again.
For I have given here my soul's consent The shadow of my sorrowl Hal let's see:
To unaeck the pompous body of a king; 'Tie very true, my grief ties all within;
Made glory base and sovereignty a slave, And these external manners of laments =96 q
Proud majesty a subject, state a peasant. 252 Are merely shadows to the unseen grief

North. My lord,-- _ That swells with silence in the tortur'd soul;
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Act IV, So. I. KING RICHARD THE SECOND

There lies the substance: sndI thank thee, king, Here let us rest, if this rebellious earth
For thy great bounty, that not only giv'st :_oo Have any resting for her true king's queen.
Me csuse to wail, but teacheet me the way
How to lament the cause. I'll beg one boon, Enter KING RIOHARDand Guard.
And then be gone and trouble you no more. But soft, but see, or rather do not see,
Shall I obtain it? My fair rose wither: yet look up, behold, 8

Bolin_. Name it, fair cousin. 304 That you in pity may dissolve to dew,
K. Rich. 'Fair cousin[' I am greater th_n a And wash him fresh again with true-love tears.

king; A.hl thou, the model where old Troy did stand,
For when I was a king, my flatterers Thou map of honour, thou King Richard's tomb,
Were then but subjects; being now a subject, And not King Richard; thou most beauteous
I have a king here to my flatterer. 3o8 inn, zs
Being so great, I have no nee.:l to beg. Why should hard-favour'd grief be 1odg'd in

Boling. Yet ask. thee,
K. Rich. And shall I have? When triumph is become an alehouse guest?

- Bolin E. You_h_ll. 3z2 K. l_ich. Join not with grlef, fair wom_n_ do
K. Rich. Then give me leave to go. not so, z5
Boling. Whither? To make my end too sudden: learn, good soul,
K. Rich. Whither you will, so I were from To think our former state a happy dream;

your sights. From which awak'd, the truth of what we are
Boling. Go, some of you convey him to the Shows us but this. I am sworn brother, sweet,

Tower. 3x5 To grim Neceasity, and he and I zz
K. Rich. O, goodl convey? conveyers are Will keep a league till death. Hie thee to

you all, France,
That rise thus nimbly by a true king's fall. And cloister thee in some religious house:

[Exeunt K_O RXCHXRDand Guard. Our holy lives mustwin a newworld's crown, 24
Bolin_. On Wednesday next we solemnly set Which our profane hours here have stricken

down down.

Our coronation: ]orcls, prepare yourselves. 320 Queen. Wl_t! is my Richard both in shape
[Exeunt all except the BISHOP OFCARLISLE, and mind

the ABBOT OFWESTMn_STF_, and AUM_-RLE. Trausform'd and weaken'dl Hath Bolingbroke
Abbol. A woefulpageant have we here beheld, depos'd
Bishop. The woe's to come; the children yet Thine intellect? hath he been in thy heart? 2s

unborn The I/on dying thrnsteth forth his paw
Shall feel this day as sharp to them as thorn. And wounds the earth, if nothing else, with rage

Awn. You holy clergymen, is there no plot To be o'erpower'd; and wilt thou, pupil-like,
To rid the realm of this pernicious blot? 323 Take thy correction mildly, kiss the rod, 32

AbboL My lord, And fawn on rage with base humility,
Before I freely speak my mind herein, Which art a lion and a king of beasts?
You shall not only take the sacrament 32s K. 2?/cA. A king of beasts indeed; if aught
To bury mine intents,- but also to effect but beasts,
Whatever I ahall happen to devise. I had bbm still a happy king of men. 35
I see your brows are full of discontent, Good sometime queen, prepare thee hence for
Your hearts of sorrow, and your eyes of tears: Franee,
Come home with me to supper; I will lay 333 ThlnirIamdead, and that even here tl_u tak'st,
A plot mb_11show us all a merry day. [Exeunt. As from my death-bed, my last living leave.

In winter's tedious nights sit by the fire 40
ACT V. With good old folks, and let them tell thee tales

ScEI_ I.--Londom A _reel leading to the Of woelul ages, long ago bet/d;
Tower. And ere thou bid good night, to quit their grief,

Tell thou the lamentable tale of me, 44
En/er the QU_F_ and LSD_S. And send the hearers weeping to their beds:

Queen. This way the king will come; this is For why the senseless brands will sympathize
the way The heavy accent of thy moving tongue,

To Julius C_eear's ill-erected tower, And in companion weep tim fire out; " 4s
To whose flint bosom my condemned lord And some will mourn in a_ee, some coal-blaCk,
Is doom'd a prisoner by proud Bolingbroke. 4 For the deposing of a rigl{_%ilking.
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E_er NORTHUMBERLAND,afleuded. K. Rich. Twice for one step I'll groan, the
North. My lord, the mind of Bohngbroke is way being short,

chang'd; And piece the way out with a heavy heart. 9z
You must to Pomfret, not unto the Tower. 52 Come, come, in wooing sorrow let's be brief,
And, madam, there is order ta'en for you; Since, wedding it, there is such length in grief.
With all s_it speed you must away to France. One kiss shall stop our mouths, and dumbly

K. Rich. Northumberland, thouladder where- part;
withal Thus glee I mine, and thus take I thy heart. 95

The mounting Bolingbroke ascends my throne, [They kiss.
The time shall not be many hours of age 57 Queen. Give me mine own again; 'twere no
More than it is, ere foul sin gathering head good part
Shall break rote corruption. Thou shalt think, To take on me to keep and kill thy heart.
Though he divide the realm and give thee half, [They kiss agaim
It is too little, helping him to all; 5_ So, now I have mine own again, be gone,
And he shall think that thou, which know'st That l may strive to kill it with agroan, xoo

the way . K. Rich. We make woe wanton with this
To plant unmightful kings, wilt know again, fond delay:
Being ne'er so httle urg'd, another way 54 Once more, adieu; the rest let sorrow say.
To pluck him headlong from the usurped throne. [Exeunt.
The love of wicked friends converts to fear;

That fear to hate, and hate turns one or both i SCENE II.--The Same. A Room in the DUKETo worthy danger and deserved death. 5s OFYORK'S Palace.
Norlh. My guilt be on my head, and there

an end. Enfer YORK and his DUCHESS.
Take leave and part; for you must part forth- Duch. My lord, you told me you would tell

with. the rest,
K. Rich. Doubly divore'dl Bad men, ye When weeping made you break the story off,

violate Of our two cousins coming into London.
A two-fold marriage; 'twirl my crown and me, York. Where did I leave7
And then, betwixt me and my married vale. 73 Duch. At that sad stop, my lord, 4
Let me nnki_ the oath 'twixt thee and me; Where rude misgovern'd hands, from windows'

And yet not so, for with a kiss 'twas made. tops,
Part us, Northumberland: I towards the north, Threw dust and rubbish on King Richard's head.
Where shivering cold and sickness pines the York. Then, as I said, the d-ke, great Bol-

clime; 77 ingbroke,
My wife to France: from whence, set forth in Mounted upon a hot and fiery steed, S

pomp, Which his aspiring rider seem'd to know,
She came adorned hither like sweet May, With slow but stately pace kept on his course,
Sent back h_e Hallovrmas or short'st of day. so While all tongues cried, 'God save thee, Boliug-

Queen. And must we be divided? must we brokel'
part? You would have thought the very windows

K. Rich. Ay, hand from hand, my love, and spake, x2
heart from heart. So many greedy looks of young and old

Queen. Banish us both and send the king Through casements darted their desiring eyes
with m6. Upon his visage, and that all the walls

Nor/h. That were 8ome love but httle po- With painted imagery had saidat.onoe --., x6
hey. 84 'Jesu preserve thcel welcome, _om_gvroKe_ -

Queen. Then whither he goes, thither let me Whilst he, from one side to the other turning,
go. Bare-headed, lower thx_ his proud steed's neck,

K. Rich. So two, toge).'-her weeping, make Bespake them thus, 'I /lumk you, countrymen:"
one woe. And thus still doing, thus he pass'd along. 2x ;

Weep thou for me in France, I for thee here; DucJ_ Alack, poor Richardl where rode he
Better far off, than near, be ne'er the near. ss the whilst7
Go, count thy way with sighs, I mine with York. As in a theatre, the eyes of men,

. groans. After a well-grac'd actor loaves the stag_, a4
Queen. So longest way shall have the longest Are idly bent on him that enters nex_

moans. Thinlring his prattle to be tedious;
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Even so, or with much more contempt, men's That he is bound to? Wife, thou art a fool. 68
eyes Boy, let me see the writing.

Did scowl on Richard: no man cried, ' God save Aura. I do beseech you, pardon me; I may
him;' 28 not show it.

No joyful tongue gave him his welcome home; York. I will be satisfied; let me see it, I say.
But dust was thrown upon his sacred head, [Snatches it, and reads.
Which with such gentle sorrow he shook off, Treasonl foul treasonl villainl traitorl slaveI7 z
His face stillcombating with tears and smiles, 32 Duch. What is the matter, my lord?
The badges of his grief and patience, York. Hol who is within there?
That had not God, for some strong purpose,

steel'd En/er a Servant.
The hearts of men, they must perforos have Saddle my horse.

melted, God for his mercyl what treachery is herel
And barbarism itself have pitied him. 36 Duch. Why, what is it, my lord? 75
But heaven hath a hand in these events, York. Gtve me my boots, I say; saddle my
To whose high will we bound our calm contents, horse.
To Bolingbroke are we sworn subjects now, Now, by mine honour, by my life, my troth,
Whose state and honour I for aye allow. 4o I will appeach the villain. [Exit Servant.

Duch. Here comes my son Aumerle. Duc_ What's the matter7
York. Aumerle that was; York. Peace, foolish woman, so

But that is lost for being Richard's friend, Duch. I will not peace. What is the matter,
And, madam, you must call him Rutland now. Aumerle?
I am in parliament pledge _or his truth 44 Aura. Good mother, be content; it is no more
And lasting fealty to the new-roads king. Than my poor life must answer.

Duch. Thy life auswerl
EnlerA_r_E. York. Bring me my boots: I will unto the

Duch. Welcome, my son: who are the violets king. s4
now

That strew the green lap of the new come spring7 Re-en/eT Servant with boots.
Aura. Madam, I know not, nor I greatly Duch. Str_e him, A_merlo. Poor boy, thou

care not: 4s art amaz'd.
God knows I had as lief be none as one. [To Servant,] Hence, villainl never more come

York. Well, bear you well in this new spring in my sight. [Exit Servant.
of time, York. Give me my boots, I say.

Lest you be cropp'd before you come to prime. Duch. Why, York, what wilt thou do? 8S
What news from Oxford? hold those justs and Wilt thou not hide the trespa_ of thine own?

triumphs? 52 Have we more sons, or are we like to have?
Aura. For aught I know, my lord, they do. Is not my teeming date drunk up with time?
York. You will be there, I know. And wilt thou pluck my fair son from mine age,
Aura. H God prevent it not, I purpose so. And rob me of a happy mother's name? 93
York. What seal is that that h_.n_ without IS he not like thee? is he not thine own?

thy bosom? 56 York. Thou fond, mad woman_
Yea, look'st thou pale? let me see the writing. Wilt thou conceal this dark conspiracy? 96

Aura. My lord, 'tie nothing. A dozen of them here have ta'en the sacrament,
York. No matter then, who sees it: And interchangesbly set down their hands,

I will be satisfied; let me see the writing. To kill the king at Oxford.
Aura. I do beseech your Grace to pardon me: Duch. He shall be none;

It is a matter of small consequence, 6z We'll keep him here: then, what is that to him?
Which for some reasons I would not have seen. York. Away, fond womsnl were he twenty

York. Which for some reasons, sir, I mean times zoz
to see. My son, I would appesoh him.

I fear, I fear,-- Dnch. Hadst thou groan'd for him
Dnch. What should you fear? 64 As I have done, thou'dst be more pitiful.

'Tie nothi_¢, but some bond he's enter'd into But now I know thy mind: thou dost snspect
For gay ap_ 'gainer the triumph day. That I have been disloyal to thy bed, xo5

York. Bound to _! what doth he with And that he is a bastard, not thy son:
a bond Sweet York, sweet hnsb_nd, be not of that mind:
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He is as like thee as a man may be, xo8 Aunt. [Kneds. ] For ever m_y my kneee grow
Not like to me, nor _ny of my kin, to the earth,
And yet I love him. My tongue cleave to my roof within my mouth,

York. Make way, unruly woman[ [Exit. Unless a pardon ere I rise or speak. 3z
Duck. After, Aumerlel Mount thee upon his Boling. Intended or committedwasthisfault?

horse; If on the first, how heinous e'er it be,
Spur post, and get before him to the king, xx2 To win thy after-love I pardon thee.
And beg thy pardon ere he do accuse thee. Aura. Then give me ]cave that I may turn
I '11not be long behind; though I be old, the key, 36
I doubt not but to ride as fast as York: That no man enter till my tale be done.
And never will I rise up from the ground xx6 Boling. Have thy desire.
Till Bolingbroke have pardon'd thee. Away! be [AUMEELElocks the door.

gone. [Exeunt. York. [Within.] My liege, bewareI look to
thyself;

Thou hast a traitor in thy presence there. 4o
SgENE UT.--Windsor. A Room in the Castle. Boling. [Drawing.] Villain, I'll make thee

safe.
Ent_" BOLINGBROKEas King; HENRY PERCY, Aura. Stay thy revengeful hand; thou hast

and other Lords. no cause to fear.
Boling. Can no man tell of my unthrifty son? York. [Within.] Open the door, secure, fool-

'Tis full three months since I did see hun last. hardy king:

If any plague hang over us, 'tis he. Shall I for love speak treason to thy face7 44
I would to God, my lords, he might be found: 4 Open the door, or I will break it open.
Inquire at London, 'mongst the taverns there, [BoL_OBROKE unlocks the door; and
For there, they say, he daily doth frequent, afterwards rdocks it.
With unrestrained loose companions,
Even such, they say, as stand in narrow lanes 8 Enler YORK.
And beat our watch and rob our passengers; Boling. What is the matter, uncle7 speak;
While he, young wanton and effeminate boy, Recover breath; tell us how near is danger,
Takes on the point of honour to support That we may arm us 4x>encounter it. 4s
So dissolutea crew. x2 York. Peruse this writing here, and thou
H. Percy. My lord,some two days sinceI shsltknow

saw the prince, The treason that my haste forbids me show.
And told him of these triumphs held at Oxford. Aura. Remember, as thou read'st, thy pro-

Boling. And what said the gallant? wise pass'd:
H. Percy. His answer was: he would unto I do repent me; read not my name there; 5z

the stews, x6 My heart is not confederate with my hand.
And from the common'et creature pluck a glove, York. 'Twas, villain, ere thy hand did set it
And wear it as a favour; and with that down.
He would unhorse the lustiest challenger. I tore it from the traitor's bosom, king;

Boling. Asdissoluteasdesperate; yet, through Fear, and not love, begets hm penitence. 56
both, 2o Forget to pity him, lest thy pity prove

I see some sparklps of &better hope, A serpent that will sting thee to the heart.
Which elder days may happily bring forth. Boling. 0 heinohs, strong, and bold con-
Butwho comes here? spiracyl

0 loyal father of a treacherous sonl 60
Enter A_. Thou sheer, immaculate, and silver fountain,

Aura. Where is the king? Prom whence thm stream through muddy pas-
Bolin$. What means sages -

Our cousin, that he stares and looks so wildly? Hath held his current and defll'd him_lf | |
Aura. God save your Graeel I do beseech Thy overflow of good converts to bad, 64

your majesty, 26 And thy abundant goodness shall excuse
To have some conference with your Grace This deadly blot in thy digressing son.

alone. York. So shall my virtue be his rice's bawd,
Boling Withdraw yourselves, and leave us And he shallspend mine honourwithhisshame,

here alone. [Exeurd H. PERCY and Lords. As thriftJw sons their scraping fathers' gold 69
What _s the matter with our cousin now? 29 Mine honour lives when his dishonour dies,
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Or my sh_m'd life in his dishonour lles: Duch. Nay, do not say 'stand up;'
Thou kill'st me in his life; giving him breath, 72 But 'pardon' first, and afterwards 'stand up.'
The traitor lives, the true m_ 's put to death. An if I were thy nurse, thy tongue to teach, n_

Duch. [Within.] What he, my Hegel for 'Pardon' should be the first word of thy speech.
God's s_ke let me in. I never long'd to hear a word till now;

Bolin_. What shrill-voie'd suppliant makes Say ' pardon,' king; let pity teach thee how: xx5
thiseagercry? The word isshort,butnot soshortassweet;

Duch. [Wilhin.]A woman, and thineaunt, No word like'pardon,'forkings'moulbs so
great king; 'hs I. 76 meet.

Speak with me, pity me, open the door: York. Speak it in French, king; say, "par-
A beggar begs, that never begg'd before, donnez moy.'

Boling. Our scene is alter'd from a serious Duch. Dost thou teach pardon pardon to
thing, destroy?

And nowchang'd to 'The Beggar and the King.' Ahl my sour husband, my hard-hearted lord,
My dangerous cousin, let your mother in: sx That sett'st the word itself against the word.
I know she's come to pray for your foul sin. Speak ' pardon' as '#.is current m our land;

[AuMERLE unlocks the door. The chopping French we donot understand, x24
York. If thou do pardon, whosoever pray, Thine eye begins to speak, set thy tongue there,

More sins, for this forgiveness, prosper may. s4 Or in thy piteous heart plant thou thine ear,
This fester'd joint cut off, the rest rests sound; That hearing how our plaints and prayers do
This, let alone, will all the rest confound, pierce,

Pity may move theepardon torehearse, x28
Enter DOCHESS. Boliug. Good aunt, stand up.

Duch. 0 kinglbelievenot thishard-hearted Duch. Ido not suetostand;
m_n : Pardon is all the suit I have in hand.

Love, loving not itself, none other can. 88 Boling. I pardon hun, as God _h_l! pardon
York- Thou frantic woman, what dost thou me.

make here7 Duch. O happy vantage of a kneeling kneel
Shall thy old duge once more a traitor rear? Yet am I sick for fear: speak it aga2n; x33

Duch. Sweet York, be-patient. [Kneels. Twine saying 'pardon' doth not pardon twain,
Hear me, gentle liege. But makes one pardon strong.

Belie. Rise up, good aunt. Boling. With all my heart
Duch. Not yet, I thee beseech. 92 I pardon him.

Per ever will I walk upon my knses, Due& A god on earth thou art. x_6
And never see day that the happy sees, Boling. But for our trusty brother-in-law
Till thougive joy; until thoubid me joy, mad the abbot,
By pardoning Rutland, my transgressing boy.05 With all the rest of that consorted crew,

Anm. Unto my mother's prayers I bend m Destruction straight shM1 dog them at the heels.
knee. [Kneels. Good uncle, holp to order several powers x40

York. Against them both my true joints To Oxford, or whem'er these traitors are:
bended be. [Kneds. They _h_ll not llve within this world, I swear,

Ill mayer thou thrive if thou grant any gracel But I will have them, if I once know where.
Duch. Pleads he in earnest7 look upon his Uncle, farewell: and ezmsin too, adieu: x44

face; * zoo Your mother well hath pray'd, and prove you
]ills eyes do drop no team, his prayers are in jest; true.
His words come Item his mouth, ours from our Duch. Come, my old son: I pray God make

breast: thee new. [Exeunt.
He prays but faintly and would be denied;
We pray with heart and soul and all beside: xo4 SCENEIV.--Another Room in the Castle.
His weary joints would gladly ri_ I know;
Our knce3 _h_ll kneel till to the ground they Enter EXTON and a Servant.

grow: Exlon. Didst thou not .mark the klng, what
His prayers are full of false hypcerisy; words he spoke?
Oure oftruezeal and deep integrlty, xo8 'Have I no friend will rid me of this livi.g
0ur p_yers do out-pray, his; titan let them have fear?'
That memywhichtreepreyeroughtto have. .Wasit notso?

Bo/ing. Good aunt,standup. Serv. Those werehisverywp_&.
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Exfo,. 'Have I no friend?' quoth he: he With being nothing. Music do I hear? [Music.
spake it twice, 4. Ha, hal keep time. How sour sweet music is

And urg'd it twine together, did he not? When time is broke and no proportion keptl
Serv. He did. So is it in the music of men's lives. 44
Extom And speaking it, he wisfly looked on And here have I the daintiness of ear

me, To check time broke in a disorder'd string;
As who should say, 'I would thou wert the man But for the concord of my state and time
That would divorce this terror from my heart;' Had not an ear to hear my true time broke. 4s
Meaning the king at Pomfret. Come, let's go: I wasted time, and now doth time waste me;
I am the king's friend, and will rid his foe. For now hath time made me Ins numbering

[ExertS. clock:
My thoughts are minutes,'and with sighs they jar

SCENF_V.--Pomfrel. The Dungeon o the Their watches on unto mine eyes, the outward
Castle. watch, Sz

Whereto my finger,likea dial'spoint,
Erder KL_O RICHARD. IS pointing still, in cleansing them from {ears.

K. Rich. I have been studying how I may Now s_r, the sound that tells what hour it is
compare Are clamorous groans, that strike upon my heart

ThisprisonwhereI liveuntotheworld: Which isthebell:sosighsand tearsandgroans
And forbecausetheworldispopulous, Show minutes,times,and hours;but my time
And here is not a creature but myself, 4 Runs posting on in Bolingbroke's proud joy,
Icannotdo it;yetI'lib_mm_r itout. While Istandfoolinghere,hisJacko' theclock.
My brain I'll prove the female to my soul; This music made me: let it sound no more; 5z
My soul the f_ther: and these two beget For though it have help madmen to their wits,
A generationofstill-breedingthoughts, s In me itseemsitwillmake wisemen mad.
And thesesame thoughtspeoplethishttioworld Yet blessingon hisheartthatgivesitreel 54
Inhumours likethepeopleofthisworld, For 'tisa signoflove,and lovetoRichard
For no thoughtiscontented.The bettersort, Isa strangebroochinthinall-hatingworld.
As thoughts of things divine, are intcrmix'd x2
With scruples, and do set the word itself Enid" Groom of the Stable.
Against the word: Groom. Hail, royal prmesl
As thus, 'Come, little ones;' and then again, K. Rich. ThAnks, noble peer;
'It is as hard to come as for a camel z5 The cheapest of us is ten groats too dear. 6s
To thread tim poetem of a needls's eye.' What art thou? and how comest thou hither,
Thoughts tending to ambition, they do plot man,
Unlikely wonders; how these vain weak nails Where no man never comes but that sad dog
May tear a passage through the flinty ribs 2o That brings me food to make misfortune live?
Of this hard world, my ragged prison walls; Groom. I was a poor groom of thy stable, Irln_,
And, for they cannot, die in their own pride. When thou weft king; who, travelling towards
Thoughts tending to content flatter themselves York, 7_
That they are not the first of fortune s slaves, 24 With much ado at length have gotten leave
Nor shall not be the last; like silly beggars To look upon my sometimes royal master's face. i
Who sitting in the stocks refuge their shame, el how it yearn'd my heart when I beheld 76
That many have and others must sit there: In London streets, that coronation day
And in this thought they find a kind of ease, 28 When Bolingbroke rode on roan Barbary,
Bearingtheirown _fortune on theback That horsethatthousooftenhastbestrid,
0i such as have before endur'd the like. That horse that I so carefully have drees'd, so
Thus play I in one person many people, K. Riclz. Rode he on Barbary? Tell me,
And none contented: sometimes am I kln_; 3_ gentle friend,
Then treason makes me wish myself a beggar, How went he under him?
And so I am: then cruahing penlLry Groom. So proudly as if he disdain'd the |
Persuades me I was better when a Icing; ground. '_
Then am I kin_'d again; and by and by _5 K. Rich. So proud that Bolingbroke was on i
Think that Iam ,,_iri._ d by Bolingbroke, his backl s4 ,

l

And straight am nothing: but whate'er I be, That jade hath eat bread from my royal hand;
Nor I nor-any man that but man is This hand hath made him proud with clapping
With nothing, shall be pleas'd, till he be eas'd 4o him.
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Would he not stumble7 Would he not fail SCE_ VI.--Windsor. An Apartment in
down,-- the Castle.

Since pride must have a falJ,--and break the
neck 88 Flourish. Enter BOLINGBROKE oJld YORK,

Of that proud man that did usurp his back7 with Lords aruf Attendants.
Forgiveness, horse[ why do I rail on thee, Boling. Kind uncle York, the latest news we
Since thou, created to be aw'd by man, hear
Wast born to bear? I was not made a horse; 9z Is that the rebels have eonsum'd with fire
And yet I bear a burden like an ass, Our town of Cicester in Gloucestershire;
Spur-gall'd and tir'd by jauncing Bolingbroke. But whether they be ta'en or alton we hear not. 4

Enter NORTHUMBERLAND.

Enter Keeper, with a dish. Welcome, my lord. What is the news?
Keep. [To the Groom.] Fellow, give place; North. First, to thy sacred state wish _ all

here is no longer stay. happiness. .
K. Rich. H thou love me, 'tis time thou wert The next news is: I have to London sent

away. 95 The heads of Salisbury, Spencer, Blunt, and
Groom. What my tongue dares not, that my Kent. 8

heart shah say. [Exit. The manner of their taking may appear
Keep. My lord, will't please you to fall to7 At large discoursed in thin paper here.
K. Rich. Taste of it first, as thou art wont BoIing. We thank thee, gentle Percy, for thy

to do. pains,
Keep. My lord, I dare not: Sir Pierce of Ex- And to thy worth will add right worthy gains, x2

ton, who lately came from the king, commands
the contrary. Enter FrrZWATER.

K. Rich. The devil take Henry of Lancaster, Fitz. My lord, I have from Oxford sent to
and theol London

Patience is stale, and I am weary of it. xo4 The heads of Brocas and Sir Bennet Seely,
[Strikes the Keeper. Two of the dsmgerous consorted traitors

Keep. Help, help, helpl That sought at Oxford thy dire overthrow, x6
Boling. Thy pains, Fitzwater, shall not be

forgot;
En/er EXTON and Servants, armed. Right noble is thy merit, well I wet.

K. Rich. How nowI what means death in
this rude assault? Enter HENRY PERCY, W/_ the BISHOP OF

Vill_i,_ thine own hand yields thy death's in- Cart.tsLE.
strument, H. Percy. The grand conspirator, Abbot of

[Snalchin_ a weapon and killing one. Westminster,
Go thou and fill another room in helL x08 With clog of conscience and sour mnlano.holy,2o

[He luTls another: then ErroN s/tikes Hath yielded up his body to the grave;
him down. But here is Carlisle living, to abide

That hand aha11 burn in never-quenching fire Thy kingly doom and sentence of his pride.
That staggers thus my person. Exton, thy Boling. Carlisle, this m your doom: 24

fierce hand Choose out some secret place, some reverend
Hath with the king's blood stain'd the king's room,

own land. More _an thou ha_t, and with it joy thy
Mount, mount, my soull thy seat is up on life;

high, zz2 So, as thou livest in peace, die free from strife:
Whilst my gross flesh 8inka downward, here to For though mine enemy thou hast ever been, 2s

die. [Dies. High sparks of honour in thee have I seen.
Exfo.. As full of valour as of royal blood:

Both haveI spilt; OI would the deed were good; Enter EXTOl% with Attendants bearing a ce_n
For now the devil, that told me I did well, zx5 Extom Great king, within this cot_a I pre-
Says that this deed is chro-;_]_i in hell. sent
This dead king to the llving king I'll hoax. Thy buried fear: herein all breathla_ lies
Take hence the rest and give them burial here. The mightiest of thy greatest enemies, 3:

[Exeunt. Richard of Bordeaux, by me hither brought.
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I
Baling. Exton, I th_nk thee not; for thou IWith Cain go wander through the shade of

hast wrought night, .
A deed of slander with thy fatal hand And never show thy head by day nor light. 44
Upon my head and all this famous land. 35 Lords, I protest, my soul ie fall of woe,

Ex_om From your own mouth, my lord, chd That blood should sprinkle me to make ms
I this deed. grow:

Boling. They love not poison that do poison Come, mourn with me for that I do lament,
need, And put on sullen black incontinent. 48

Nor do I thee: though I did wish him dead, I'U make a voyage to the Holy Land,
I hate the murderer, love him murdered, 4o To wash this blood off from my guilty hand.
The guilt of conscmnce take thou for thy labour, March sadly after; grace my mournings here,
But neither my good word nor princely favour: In weeping after this unhmely bier. [Exeunt.

il
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KING HENRY THE FOURTH

DRAMATIS PERSON_.

KING HENRY THE FOURI"H. Por_s.

HE__Y, Prince of Wales, l Sons to the King. GADSm'LL.JOHN OFLA.NCASTER, PETO.
EARLOF WESTMORF_.AN'D. BARDOLPH.
SIR WALTER BLUNT.

THOMASPERCY, Earl of Worcester. LADY PERCY, Wife to Hotspur, and Sister toHENRY PERCY, Earl of Northumberland.
HE_Y PERCY, surnamed Hotspur, his son. Mortimer.
EDMUNDMORTIMER,Earl of March. LADY MORTIMER,Daughter to Ghndower, andWife to Mortimer.
RICHARDSCRooP, Archbishop of York. MISTRESS QU_ICKLY,Hostess of the Boar's
ARVm_AI.D, Earl of Douglas. Head Tavern in Eastcheap.Ow_ GLENDOW_.
SIR RICHARD VERNON.
SIR JOHN FALSTAFF. Lords, O_cers, Sheriff, Vintner, Chamberlain,
SIR MIC_A_T.; a Friend to the Archbishop of Drawers, two Carriers, Travellers, and At-

York. tendants.

ScT.NE.--England.

ACT I. Forthwith a power of English shall we levy,
Whose arms were moulded in their mother's

SCENE I.--London. The Palace. womb

En/er KING HE, Y, WES_ORF_AND, and To chase these pagans in those holy fields 24
Others. Over whose acres walk'd those blessed feet

K. Hen. So shaken as we are, so wan with Which fourteen hundred years ago were nail'd
_c._-e, For our advantage on the bitter cross.

Find we a time for frighted _a_e to pant, But this our purpose is a twelvemonth old, 2s
And breathe short-winded accents of new broils And bootless 'tis to tell you we will go:
To be commenc'd in stronds afar remote. 4 Therefore we meet not now. Then let me hear
No more the thirsty entrance of this soil Of you, my gentle cousin Westmoreland,
Shall daub her lips with her own children's What yesternight our council did decree 3z

blood; In forwarding this dear expedience.
No more shall tre_ehlng war channel her fields, West. My liege, this haste was hot in ques-
Nor bruise her flowerets with the armed hoofs S tion,
Of hostile paces: those opposed eyes, And m_ny limits of the charge set down
Whlo_j _ the meteors of a troubled heaven, But yesternight; when all athwart there came
All of one nature, of one substance bred, A post from Wales leaden with heavy news; 37
Did lately meet in the intestine shock xz Whc_e worst was, that the noble Mortimer,
And furious close of civil butchery, Leading the men of Hemfordshire to fight
Shall now, in mutual well-bese_min_ r_nlra, Against the irregular and wild Giendower, 40
March all one way, and he no more oppos'd Was bythe rude hands of thatWehhman taken,
Against acquaintance, kindred, and allies: z5 And a tho-_nd of his people butchered;
The edgb of war, like an ill-aheathed knlfe, Upon whose dead corpse' there was such misnse,
No more _h_l! cut his master. Therefore, Such beasLlyahamelees transformation 44

friends, By those Welshwomen done, as may not be
As far as to the sepulchro of Christ,-- Without much ah_mA re-told or spokenof.
Whoae soldier now, underwhosoblessodeross2o K. Hen. It seams then that the tidings oi
We are impressed and engag'd to fight,-- this broil,
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Brake off our business for the Holy Land. 48 Malevolent to you in all aspects;
Wes/. This mateh'd with other like, my Which makes him prune himself, _nd bristle up

gracious lord; Th_ crest of youth against your dignity.
For more uneven and unwelcome news K. Hen. But I have sent for him to answer
Came from the north and thus it did import: this; xoo
On Holy-rcod day, the gallant Hotspur there, 5a And for this cause a while we must neglect
Young Harry Percy and brave Archibald, Our holy purpose to Jerusalem.
That ever-valiant and approved Scot, Cousin, on Wednesday next our council we
At Holmedon met, Wtll hold at Windsor; so inform the'lords: zo4
Where they did spend a sad and bloody hour; But come yourself with speed to us again;
As by discharge of their artillery, 57 For more is to be said and to be done
And shape of hkelihood, the news was told; Than out of anger can be uttered.
For he that brought them, in the very heat Wesl. I will, my hege. [F_.xennL
And pride of their contention did take horse, 5o
Uncertain of the issue any way. SCENE H.--The Same. An Apartment of the

K. Hen. Here is a dear and true industrious PRL_C_'S.
friend,

Sir Walter Blunt, new lighted from his horse, Enter the PRINCE and FALSTAFF.
Stain'd with the variation of each sod 64 FaL Now, Ha], what time of day is it, lad?
Betwixt that Holmedon and this seat of ours; Prince. Thou art so fat-witted, with drinking
And he hath brought us smooth and welcome of old sack, and unbuttoning thee after supper,"

news. and sleeping upon benches after noon, that thou
The Earl of Douglas is discomfited; hast forgotten to demand that truly whmh thou
Ten thousand bold Scots, two and twenty wouldst truly know. What a devil hast thou to

_hts, 6s do with the time of the day? unless hours were
Balk d in'their own blood did Sir Waiter see cups of sack, and minutes capons, and clocks
On Holmedon's plains: of prisoners Hotspur the tongues of bawds, and di_ the signs of

took leaping-houses, and the blessed sun hlm_eLf a
Mordake the Earl of Fde, and eldest son fair hot wench in flame-colour'd taffeta, I see no
To beaten Douglas, and the Earls of Athol, 72 reason why thou shouldst be so superfluous to
Of Murray, Angus, and Menteith. demand the time of the day. 53
And is not this an honourable spoil? FaL Indeed, you come near me now, Hal;
A gallant prize? ha, cousin, is it not? for we that take purses go by the moon and the

West. In faith, 75 seven stars, and not by Phoebus, he, 'that wan-
It is a conquest for a prince to boast of. dering knight so fair.' And, I pnthes, sweet

K. Hen. Yea, there thou mak'st me sad and wag, when thou art king,--as, God save thy
m_&'st me sin Grace,--majesty, I should say, for grace thou

In envy that my Lord Northumberland wilt have none,-- 2o
Should be the father to so blest a son, So Prince. Whatl none?
A son who is the theme of hunour's tongue; FoL No, by my troth; not so much as will
Amongst a grove the very straightest plant; serve to be prologue to an egg and butter.
Who is sweet Fortune's minion and her pride: Pr/nce. Well, how then? come, roundly,
Whilst I, by looking on the praise of him, 84 roundly. _5
See riot and dishonour stain the brow FaL Marry, then, sweet wag, when thou art
Ofmy young Harry. O[ thatit could be prov'd _-g, let not us that are _uires of the night's
That some night-tripping fairy had exchang'd body be called thieves of the day's beauty: let
In cradle-clothes our children where they lay, sa us be Di_'s foresters, gentlemen of the shade,
And cail'd mine Percy, his Plantagenet. miniona of the moon; and let rn_n say, we be
_Ymmwould I have his Harry, _md he min_. men of good government, being governed as the
But let him from my thoughts. What thi._ sea is, by our noble and chaste mistress the

you, coz, moon, under whose countenance we steal 33
0f this young Percy's pride? the prisoners, 9a Prince. Thou eayest well, and it holds well
_Vllich he in this adventure hath surpris d, too; for the fortune of us that are the moon'_
To his own use he keeps, and sends me word, men doth ebb and flow like the sea, being go.
I ah_ll have none but Mo_l__ Earl of Fife. verned as the sea is, by ti_ moon. As for proof

West. This is his uno]e'a _.hlng, this is now: a purse of gold most resolutely snatched i
Woroest_, 95 on Monday night and most dissolutely spent on
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Tueedaymorning; got with swearing 'Lay by;' talked very wisely, but I regarded him not; and
and spentwith crying 'Bring in:' now in as yet he talked wisely, and m the street too. 9s
low an ebb as the foot of the ladder, and by and Prince. Thou &dst well; for wisdom cries
by in as high a flow as the ridge of the gallows, out in the streets, and no man regards it. zoo

Fal. By the Lord, thou sayest true, lad. And FaL OI thou hast damnable iteration, and
is not my hostess of the tavern a most sweet art indeed able to corrupt a saint. Thou hast
wench? 45 done much harm upon me, Hal; God forgive

Prince. As the honey of Hybla, my old lad of thee for itl Before I knew thee, Hal, I knew
the castle. And is not a buff jerkin a most sweet nothing; and now am I, if a man should speak
robe of durance? 49 truly, little better than one of the wicked. I

Fat. How now, how now, mad wagl what, must give over this life, and I will give it over;
in thy quips and thy quiddities? what a plague by the Lord, an I do not, I am a wil_in: I'll be
have I to do with a buff jerkin? 5z damned for never a king's son in Christendom.

Prince. Why, what a pox have I to do with Prince. Where ,h_ll we take a purse to-
my hostess of the tavern? morrow, Jack? n.

Fa/. Well, thou hast ca_ her to a reckon- Fa/. Zoundsl wherethouwilt,lad,'I'llmake
ing many a time and oft. 55 one; an I do not, call me a vil|ain and baflte me.

Prince. Did I ever call for thee to pay thy Prince. I see a good amendment of life in
.part? thee; from pr_ying to puree-taking, n5

Fa/. No; I'll give thee thy due, thou hast
_,_ll there. 50 En/er Po_s, at a distance.

_nce. Yea, and elsewhere, so far as my coin Fa/. Why, Hal, 'tis my vocation, Hal; 'tis no
-woUld stretch; and whore it would not, I have sin for a man to labour in his vocation. Poinsl

used my credit. Now shall we know if Gad,hill have set a match.
Fal. Yea, and so used it that, were it not here Ol if men were to be saved by merit_ what hole

apparent that thou art heir apparent.--But, I in hell were hot enough for him7 This is the
prithee, sweet wag, shall there be gallows stand- most ommpotent villain that ever cried' Standl '
ing in Eugland when thou art king, and rosolu- to a true man. ,_
tion thus fobbed as it is with the rusty curb of Prince. Good morrow, Ned.
old father antick the law? Do not thou, when Poins. Good morrow, sweet Hal. What says
thou art king, h_,g a thief. 7o Monsieur Remorse? What says Sir John Sack-

Prince. No; thou shalt, and-Sugar ? Jackl how agrees the devil and thee
Fa/. Shall I? 0 rarel By the Lord, I'll be a about thy sou], that thou soldest him on Good-

brave judge. 73 Friday last for a cup of Madeira and a cold
Prince. Thou judgest false already; I mean, capon's leg? z29

thou shalt have the hanging of the thieves and Prince. Sir John stands to his word, the devil
so become a ram hangman. 75 shall have his bargain; for he was never yet a

Fa/. Well, _1. well; and in some sort it breakerofproverbe:hewillgivethedevilhisdue.
jumps with my humour as well as waiting in Poins. Then art thou d_mned forkeeping thy
the court, I can tell you. word with the devil.

Prince. For obi._inln_ of Suits7 80 Pr/nce. Else he had bee21 d_mn_d for coT_D-
Fa/. Yea, for obtaining of suits, whereof the iing the devil. *35

h_ngman hath no lean wardrobe. 'Sblood, I Poins. But my lads, my lads, to-morrow
am as melsucholy as a gib cat, or a lugged bear. morning, by four o'clock, early at Gadshilll

Pr/nce. Or an old lion, or a lover's lute. 84 There am pilgrims going to Canterbury with
FaL Yea, or the drone of a Lincoln,hi_e rich offering% and traders ricling to London with

bagpipe, fat purses: I have vizards for you all; you have
Prince. What eayest thou to a hare, or the horses for yourselves. C_l_hill 1_ to night in

melancholy of Moor-ditch? ss Rochester; I have bespoke supper to-morrow
Fa/. Thou hast the most unsavory ,|mii_, night in Eastcheap: we may do it as secure as

and art, indeed, the most comparative, rascal- sleep. If you will go I will stuff your purses full
liest, sweet young prince; but, H_l ]_ prithee, oferowns;ifyouwillnot, tarry at home and be
_ouble me no more with v_ity. I would to God h_-_d. *47
thou and I knew where a commodity of good Fat. Hear ye, Yedward: if I tarry at home
names were to be bought. An old lord of the and go not, I'll ba.g you for going.
council ratedmethe otherdayinthestreet about Poins. You will, chops?
you, sir, but I marked him n_t; and yet he FaL Hal, wilt thou make one?
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Prince. Who, I rob? I a thief7 not I, by my same fat rogue will tell us when we meet at
faith, x53 supper: how thirty, at least, he fought with;

Fal. There's neither honesty, manhood, nor what wards, what blows, what extrenutiss he
good fellowship in thee, nor thou camest not of endured; and in the reproof of this lies the jest.
the blood royal, if thou darest not stand for ten Prince. Well, I'll go with thee: provide us
shillS, z57 all thin_ necessaryand meet me to-morrow

Prince. Well, then, once in my days I'll be a night in Easteheap; there I'll sup. Farewell.
madcap. Poins. Farewell, my lord. [Exit.

Fal. Why, that's well said. s6o Prince. I know you all, and will awhile up-
Prince. Well, come what will, I'll "tarry at hold 2z7

home. The unyok'd humour of your idleness:
Fal. By the Lord, I'll be a traitor then, when Yet herein will I imitate the sun,

thou art ki,_. z64 Who doth permit the base cdntagious clouds
Prince. I care not. To smother up his beauty from the world, zzz
Poins. Sir John, I prithee, leave the prince That when he please again to be hlm_,_f,

and me alone: I will lay him down such reasons Being wanted, he may be more wonder'd at,
for this adventure that he shall go. xss By breaking through the foul and ugly mists

Fal. Well, God give thee the spirit of per- Of vapours that did seem to strangle him. 225
suasion and him the ears of profiting, that what H all the year were playing holidays,
thou speakcet may move, and what he hears To sport woul_ be as tedious as to work; -
may be believed, that the true prince may, for But when they seldom come, they wlsh'd for come,
recreation sake, prove a faise thief; for the poor And nothing pleaseth but rare accidents. 229
abuses of the time want countenance. Farewell: So, when tins loose behaviour I throw off,
you _h_ll find me in Easteheap. z75 And pay the debt I never promised,

Prince. Farewell, thou latter springl Fare- By how much better than my word I am 23z
well, All-hallown snmmerl [Exit FALST_. By so much abel| I falsify men's hopes;

Poins. Now, my good sweet honey lord, rids And like bright metal on a suEen ground,
with us to-morrow: I have a jest to execute that My reformation, glittering o'er my fault,
I cannot manage alone. Falstaff, Bardolph, Shall show more goodly and attract more eyes
Poto, and GadRhill _h_ll rob those men that we Than that which hath no foil to set it off. z37
have already waylaid; yourself and I will not be I'll so offend to make offence a Rkill;
there; and when they have the booty, if you Redeeming time when men thinle least I will.
and I do not rob tl_m, cut this head from my [Exit.
shoulders, ss 5

Prince. But how shall we part with tK_m in SCENEIII.--The Same. The Palace.
setting forth?

Poins. Why, we will set forth before or after En/er K_NO HF_RY, NORTHUMB_.A_, WOR-
them, and appoint them a place of meet_3g, CESTER,HOTSPUR,SIR WALTERBLUNT, and
wherein it is at our pleasure to fail; and then Others.
will they adventure upon the exploit themselvce, K. Hen_ My blood hath been too cold and
which they .h_ll have no sooner _-hieved but temperate,
we'll set upon them. sgs Unapt to stir at these indignities,

Pr/nce. Yea, but 'tis like that they will know And you have found me; for accordingly
us by our horses, by our habits, and by every You h_td upon my patience: but, be sure, 4
other appointment, to be ourselves, s95 I will from henceforth rather be myself,

Poins. Tutl our horses they ah_]l not _ee, Mighty, and to be fcar'd, than my condition,
1'11 tie them in the wood; our vizards we will Which hath been smooth as oil, soft as young
_h-_ge after we leave them; and, sirrah, I have down,
cases of buckram for the nonce, to inmask our And therefore lost that title of respect 8
noted outward garments, aoz Which the proud soul ne'er pays but to the

Pr/nce. Yea, but I doubt they will be too proud.
hard for us. Wor. Our house, my sovereign liege, little

Poins. Well, for two of them, I know them deserves .
to be as trne-bred cowards as ever turned bask; The scourge of greatness to be us'd on it; i
and for the third, if he fight loagvr than he sees And that same gr_tne_ too which our own !
reason, I'll forswear arms. The virtu_ of this hands s2 }
jest _ b_ the incompl_h_n,lhl.e ii_ th_ t Ulis Have holp to m-k_ soportly.
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North. My lord,-- He would himself have been a soldier. 64
K. Hen. Worcester, get thee gone; for I do This bald unjointed chat of his,-my lord,

see I answer'd indirectly, as I said;
Danger and disobedience in thine eye. z5 And I beseech you, let not his report
O, sir, your presence is too bold and peremptory, Come current for an accusation 68
And majesty might never yet endure Betwixt my love and your high majesty.
The moody frontier of a servant brow. BlunL The circumstance consider'd, good
You have good leave to leave us; when we need my lord,
Your use and counsel we shxll send for you. z_ Whatever Harry Percy then had said

[Exit WORCESTER. To such a person and in such a place, 72
[To NORTHUMBEEL&ND.]You were about to At such a time, with all the rest re-told,

speak. May reasonably die and never rise
North. Yea, my good lord. To do him wrong, or any way impeach

Those prisoners in your higlmess' name de- Wh_t then he said, so he uusay it now. 76
manded, K. Hen. Why, yet he doth deny his prisoners,

Which Harry Percy hers at Holmedon took, 24 But with proviso and exception,
Were, as he says, not with such strength denied Thstwe at our ownclmxgeshaUransom straight

-" As _s deliver'd to your majesty: His brother-in-law, the foohsh Mortimer; 8o
Either envy, therefore, or misprision Who, on my soul, hath wflfully betray'd
Is guilty of this fault and not m_ son. z8 The lives of those that he did lead to fight

Hot. My liege, I did deny no prisoners: Against the great magician, damn'd Glendower,
But I remember, when the fight was done, Whose daughter, as we hear, the Earl of March
When I was dry with rage and extreme toil, Hath lately married. Shall our coffers then s5
Breathless and faint, leaning upon my sword,32 Be emptied to redeem a traitor home?
Came there a certain lord, neat, and trimly Shall we buy treason, and indent with fears,

dress'd, When they have lost and forfeited themselves?
Fresh ss a bridegroom; and hisehin, new reap'd, No, on the barren mountains let him starve; 89
Show'd like a stubble-land at harvest-home: For I shall never hold that man my friend
He was perfumed like a milliner, 36 Whose tongue shall ask me for one penny cost
And 'twxxt his finger and his thumb he held To ransom home revolted Mortimer. 94
A pouncei_box, which ever and anon Hot. Revolted Mortimerl
He gave his nose and took't away again; He never did fall off, my sovereign liege,
Who therewith angry, when it next came there, But by the chance of war: to prove that true
Took it in enutf: and still he smil'd and talk'd; Needs no more but one tongue for all those
And as the soldiers bore dead bodies by, wounds, 96
He call'd them untaught knaves, unmannerly, Those mouthed wounds, which valiantly he took.
To bring a slovenly unh_,deome corpse 44 When on the gentle Severn:s sedgy b_nlr;
Betwixt the wind and his nobility. In single opposition, hand to hand,
With many holiday and lady terms He did confound the best part of an hour zoo
He questlon'd me; among the rest, d_mxnded !In o_nging hsrdiment with great Glendower.
My prisoners in your majesty's behalf. 48 ' Three tlrnm they bresth'd and three times did
I then all smarting with my wonndebeing cold, they drink,
To be so pester'd with a popinjay, Upon agreement, of swift Severn's flood,

Out of ,_y grief and my impatience Who then, al_-ighted with their bloody looks, z04
Answer d neglectingly, I know not what, 52 Ran fearfully'among the trembling reeds,
He should, or heshould not; for he maria me mad And hid his crisp head in the hollow bank
To see him shine so brisk and smell so sweet Blood-stained with these vn|i_t combatants.
And talk so like a waiting-gentlewom,m Never did base and rotten polioy • xoS
Of guns, and drums, and wounds,--God save Colour her working with such deadly wounds;

the Inaxk[-- 56 Nor never could the noble Mortimer
And b_llin_ me the sovereign'st thi_ o_ earth IReceive so many, and all vp'lli_£by:
Was psrmacetl for an inward bruise; Then let him not be slander'd with revolt. -xzz
And that it was great pity, so it was, i - K. Hen. Thou dost belie him i Percy, thou

viUanous ssltpetrs should be digg'd 60 - dost belie him: , '
Out of the bowels of the harmless earth, He nevm- did e_counter with Glendower:
"Which many a good tall fellow had destroy'd I tall thee,"
So cowardly;andbutfor these_deguns, Hedurstas wellhavemetthedevnalone z_6
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As Owen Glendowerforan enemy. Upon theheadofthisforgetfulm_.,
Art thou not asham'd? But, sirrah, henceforth And for his sake wear the detested blot
Let me not hear you speak of Mortimer: Of murd'rous subornation, shall it be,
Send me your prisoners with the speediest That you a world of cursesundergo, x64

means, x2o Being the agents, or base second means,
Or you fxh_l!hear in such akind from me The cords, the ladder, or the h_ngman rather?
As will displease you. My Lord Northumberland, 01 pardon me that I descend so low,
We heense your departure with your son. To show the hne and the predicament x68
Send us your prisoners, or you'll hear of it. zz4 Whereto you range under th_ subtle king.

[Exeunt KI_O HY_-RY, BLUNT, and Tram. Shall it for shame be spoken in these days,
Hot. An if the devil come and ro_ for them, Or fill up chronicles in time to come,

I wtll not send them: I will after straight That men of your nobihty and power, z7z
And tellhim so;forI willeasemy heaxlo Did gagethem bothin'anunjustbehaM,
Albeit I make a h_7_rd of my head. x2s As both of you--God pardon itl--have done,

North, Whatl drunk with choler7 stay, and To put down Richard, that sweet lovely rose,
pause awhile: And plant this them, this canker, Bolingbroke?

Here comes your uncle. And shall it in more shame be further spoken,
That you are fool'd,'discarded, and shook off

Re-enter WORCESTER. By him for whom these shames ye underwent?
Hot. Speak of Mortimerl No; yet time serves whereto you may redeem zso

'Zoundsl I will speak of him; and let my soul Your b_,ieh'd honours, and restore yourselves
Want mercy if I do not join with him: x3z Into the good thoughts of the world again;
In his behalf I'll empty all these veins, Revenge the jeering and d_sdain'd contempt
And shed my dear blood drop by drop i' the dust, Of tins proud king, who stu&es day and night
But I will lift the down-trod Mortimer To answer all the debt he owes to you, z85
As high i' the air as this uvth_-Idullr;-_, x36 Even with the bloody payment oi your deaths.
As this ingrate and r_-ker'd Bolingbroke. Therefore, I say,--

North. Brother, the king hath made your Wet. Peace, consinl say no more:
nephew mad. And now I will unclasp a secret book, zss

Wor. Who struck this heat up after I was And to your quick-conceiving chscontents
gone? I'll read you matter deep and dangerous,

Hot. He will, forsooth, haveallmyprisoners; As full of peril and adventurous spirit
And when I urg'd the ransom once again x4z As to o'er-walk a current roaring loud, x92
Of my wife's brother, then his cheek look'd pale, On the unsteadfast footing 0¢ a spear.
And on my face he turn'd an eye of death, Hot. H he fall in, good mghtl or sink or
Trembling even at the name of Mortimer. z44 swim:

_/or. I r_,not blame him: was he not pro- Send danger from the east unto the west,
_b_;m'd So honour cross it from the north to south, z95

By Richard that dead is the next of blood? And let them grapple: Ol the blood more stirs
North. He was; I heard the proclamation: To rouse a hen th_, to start a hare.

And then it was when the ,mh_ppy Icln_,-- x48 North. Imagination of some great exploit
Whose wrongs in us God pardonl---did set forth Drives him beyond the bounds of pahenes. 2oo
Upon his Irish expedition; Hot. By heaven methi,lrn it were an easy
From whenee he, intercepted, did return leap
To be depos'd, and shortly murdered. _52 To pluck bright honour from the pale-fac'd

Wor. And for whose death we in the world's moon,
wide mouth Or dive into the bottom of the deep,

Live scandaliz'd and foully spoken of. Where _thom-line could never touch the
Hot. But, softl I pray you, did gin_ Richard ground_ re4

then And pluck up drowned honour by the locks;
ProrJ_im my brot_x Edmund Mortimer z56 So he that doth redeem her thenee might wear
Heir to the crown? Without corrival all her dignities: _,

Nor_ He did; myself did hear it. But out upon this half-fac'd iellowshipl zo8 ,"
Hot. Nay, then I c_--ot blame hie oonnin Wor. He apprehends a worm of figures here,

kln_, But not the form of what he shouldattend.
Thatwish'dhimonthebarrenmount_;-_starve. Good cousin, give me audience for a while.
But shall it be that you, that set the crown xso Hot. I cry you mercy.
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Wor. Those s_mA noble Scots 2x2 Deliver them up without thoir ransom straight,
That are your prisoners,-- And make the Douglas' son your only mean _6x

HOt. I'll keep them all; For powers in Scotland; which, for divers
By God, he slufll not have a Scot of them: reasons
No, if a Scot would save Ins soul, he shall not: Which I shall send you written, be assur'd,
I'll keep them, by this hand. Will easilybegranted. [ToNoRTHUMB_.]

Wor. You start away, 2z6 You, my lord, _64
And lend no ear unto my purposes. Your sou in Scotland being thus employ'd,

; Those prisoners you shall keep. Shall secretly into the bosom creep
Hot. Nay, I will; that's fiat: Of that same noble prelate well belov'd,

He said he would not ransom Mortimer; The Archbishop. _ss
Forbade my tongue to speak of Mortimer; 22o Hot. Of York, is it not?
But I will find him wl_en he lies asleep, Wor. True; who bears hard
And in his ear I'll holla 'Mortimerl ' His brother's death at Bristol, the Lord Scroop.

: Nay, I speak not this in estimation, o z7a
I'll have a starling shah be taught to speak z24 As what I think might be, but what I know
Nothing but ' Mortimer,' and give it him. Is vlmi_ted, plotted and set down;
To keep his anger still hi motion. And only stays but to behold the face

Wor. Hear you, cousin; a word. Of that occasion that shall bring it on. z7e
Hot. All studies hero I solemnly defy, _8 Hot. I smell it.

Save how to gall and pinch this Bolingbroke: Upon my lifo it will do wondrous well.
And that same sword-and-buckler Prince of North. Before the game's afoot thou still

Wales, lett'st slip.
But that I think his hther loves him not, Hot. Why, it cannot choose but be a noble
And would be glad he met with some mischanee, plot: 28o
I would have him poison'd with a pot of ale. 233 And then the power of Scotland and of York,

Wet. Farewell, kln_man: I will talk to you To join with Mortimer, ha?
When you are better temper'd to attend. V/or. And so they _ll.

North. Why, what a wasp-stung and impa_ Hot. In faith, it is exceedingly well aim'd.
tlentfool _35 Wor. And 'tie no little reason bids us

Art thou to break into this wom_-'s mood, speed,
Tying thine ear to no tongue but thine ownt To save our heads by raising of a head; 285

Hot. Why, look you, I am whipp'd and For, bear ourselves as even as we can,
scourg'd with rods, The king will always think him in Our dsbt,

Nettled, and stung with pismires, when I hear And think we think ourselves unsatisfied, 288
0f this vile politician, Bolingbroke. 24z Till he hath found a time to pay us home.
In Richard's time,--what do ye call the place7-- And see already how he doth begin
A plague upon't---it is in Gloucestershiro;-- To make us strangers to his looks of love.
'Twaswhers the ma_eap duke his unelekept, Hot. He does, he does: we'll be reveng'd on
His uncle York; whore I first bow'd my knee him 29z
Unto this king Of smile, this Bolingbroke, Wor. Cousin, farewell: no further go in
'Sbloodl this,
When you and heeamebackfromRavenspurgh. Than I by letters _h_.11direct your course.

North. At Berkeley Castle. z49 When time is ripe,--which will be suddenly,-
Hot. You say true. I'll steal to Glendower and Lord Mortimer; _96

Why, what a candy deal of courtesy Where you and Douglas and our powers at
This fa_nlng greyhound then did proffer met once,--
Look,' when his infant fortune came to age,'253 As I will fp-qhlon it,--chall happily meet,
And 'gentle Harry Perey,' and 'kind oousin.' To bear our fortunes in our own strong
el the devil take such cozeners. God forgive arms,

reel Which now we hold at much unoertainty. 300
Good uncle, tellyour tale, for I have done. 256 North. Farewell, good brother: we shall

Wur. Nay, if you have not, to't again; thrive, I trust.
We'll stay your leisure. HoL Uncle, adieu: el let the hours be

HOt. I have done, i' faith, short,
Wor. Then crave mo_ to your Scottish Till fields and blows and groa_ applaud our

prisoners, sportl [Exem_
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candle, I warrant thee. Come, neighbour Mugs,
ACT 1"1". we '11 call up the gentlemen: they will along

SCENE I._Rochesier. An Inn. Yard. with company, for they have great charge.
[Exeunt Carriers.

Enter a Carrier, with a lanthorn in his hand. Gads. What, he[ chamberlainl 5z
First Car. Heigh-hol An't be not four by Chem. [Within.] 'Athand, quothpick-puree.'

the day I'll be hanged: Charles' Wain is over Gads. That's even as fair as, 'at hand, quoth
the new chimney, and yet our horse not packed, the chamberlain'; for thou variest no more from
What, ostler! 4 picking of purses than giving direction doth

Oat. [Within.] Anon, anon. from labouring; thou layest the plot how. 57
First Car. I prithee, Tom, beat Cut's saddle,

put a few flocks in the point; the poor jade is
wrung in the withers out of all cess. 8 Enter C_AUnERLkIN.

Chem. Good morrow, Master Oadshm. It
Enter another Carrier. holds current that I told you yesternight: there's

Sec. Car. Peas and beans are as dank here as a franklin in the wild of Kent hath brought
a dog, and that is the next way to give poor three hundred marks with him in gold: I heard
jades the bets; this house is turned upside down him tell it to one of his company last night at
since Robin Ostler died. xz supper; a kind of auditor; one that hath abun-

First Car. Poor fellow! never joyed since the dance of charge too, God knows what. They are
price of oats rose; it was the death of him. up already and call for eggs and butter: they

Sec. Car. I think this be the most v_il_nous will away presently.
house in all London road for fleas: I am stung Gads. Sirrah, if they meet not with Saint
like a tench, x7 Nicholas' clerks, I'll give thee this neck. 68

First Car. Like a tenchl by the m_-_. there Chant. No, I'll none of it: I prithee, keep
is ne'er a king cbxisten could be better bit than that for the h_ngman; for I know thou wor-
I have been since the first cock. 2o skip'st Saint Nicholas as truly as a m_, of

Sec. Car. Why, they will allow us ne'er a falsehood may. 7z
jordan, and then we leak in the chimney; and C-ads What talkest thou to me of
your chumber-lle breeds fleas like a loach, hangman? H I hang I'll make a fat pair of

First Car. What, ostler[ come away and be gallows; for if I hang, old Sir John h._nS_swith
hanged, come away. 2s me, and thou knoweet he's no starveling. Tutl

See. Car. I have a gammon of bacon and there are other Troyaus that thou dreame_ not
two razes of ginger, to be delivered as far as of, the which for aport sake are content to do
Chaxing-eross. 28 theprofeesionsomegrace; thatwould, if matters

F/rst Car. Godsbedy[ the turkeys in my should be looked into, for their own credit sake
pannier are quite starved. What, ostierl A m_be all whole. I am joined with no fooLland-
plague on theel hast thou never an eye in thy takers, no long-staff sixpenny etrkers, none of
head? caner not hear7 An 'twere not as good a these mad mustackio-purple-hned malt worms;
deed as drink to break the pate on thee, I am s but with nobility and tranqufllity, burgomasters
very vill_tln. Come, and he han_ed[ hast no and great oneyere such as o_n hold in, such as
faith in thee? will strike sooner than speak, and speak sooner

th_n drink, and drink sooner than pray: and
Enter O_Sm'f.T.. yet I lie; for they pray continually to their

Gads. Good morrow, carriere.What'so'clock? ! saint, the commonwealth; or, rather, not pray
First Car. I think it be two o'clock. 37 to her, but prey on her, for they ride up and
Gads. I prithee, lend me thy lanthom, to see down on her and make her their boots.

my gelding in the stable. Chain. What[ the commonwealth their
First Car. Nay, by God, soft: I know a boots? will she hold out water in foul way? 93

trick worth two el that, i' faith. 4z Gads. She will, she will; justice hath liquored
Gads. I prithee, lend me thine. : her. We steal as in a castle, cock-sure; we have
See. Car. Ay, when? caner tell? Lend me the receipt of fern-seed, we walk invisible. 96 ,-

thy lanthorn, quoth a'? marry, I'll see thee Chem. Nay, by my faith, I thi,l_ you are
hanged first. 45 more beholding to the night th_n to fem-eced

Gads. Sirrah ea_Tier, what Hme do you mean for your wxlkir_ invisible.
to come to London? Gads Give me thy hand: thou shelf have a

See. Car. Time enough to go to bed with a there in our purchase, as I am a hue man. :oz
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Chain. Nay, rather let me have it, as you are Prince. Thou liest: thou art not colted; thou
a false thief, art uneolted. 45

Gads. Go to; homo is a common name to all FaLI prithee, good Prince Hal, help me to
men. Bid the ostler bring my gelding out of my horse, good king's son.
the stable. Farewell, you muddy knave, xo5 Prince. Out,you rogue! _bal!Ibeyourostler?

[Exeunt. Fal. Go, hang thyself in thine own h_ir appa-
rent garterel If I be ta'en I'll peach for this. An

SCENE II.--The Road by GadshtTl. I have not ballads made on you all, and sung to
filthy tunes, let a cup of sack be my poison: when

Enter the PRINCE and PoINS. a jest is so forward, and afoot too! I hate it. 53
Poins. Come, shelter, shelter: I have re-

moved Falstaff's horse, and he frets like a
gummed velvet. Enter G_slrn.r..

Prince. Stand close. 4 Gads. Stand.
FaL So I do, against my will.
Poins. O! 'tis our setter: I know his voice.

Enter FALSTAFF.

FaL Poinsl Poins, and be hanoo_dI Poinsl
Prince. Peace, ye tat_kidneyed raseall What Enter BARDOLPHand PETO.

a brawling dost thou keep! Bard. What news? 57
Fa/. Where's Poins, Hal? 8 Gads. Caseye, caseye; onwithyour vizards:
Prince. He is walked up to the top of the there's money of the king's coming down the

hill." I'll go seek him. lnll; 'tis going to the king's exchequer. 60
[Pretends to seek PoINs, and retzres. FaL You lie, you rogue; 'Lis going to the

FaL I am accursed to rob in that thief's king's tavern.
company; the rascal hath removed my horse Gads. There 's enough tomake us all
and tied him I know not where. If I travel but Fal. To be hanged. 64
four foot by the squire further afoot I shall Prince. Sirs, you four _hall front thaznin the
break my wind. Well, I doubt not but to die a narrow ]ane; Ned Poius and I will walk lower:
fair death for all this, if I 'scape h_nging for if they 'scape from your encounter then they
killln_ that rogue. ][have forsworn his company light on us. 68
hourly any time this two-and-twenty years, PriG. How many be there of them?
and yet I am bewitched with the rogue's com- Gads. Some eight or ten.
pany. H the rascalhavenot given me medicines Fo/. 'Zoundsl will they not rob us?
to make ms love him I'll be han o_d: it could Prince. Whatl a coward, Sir John Paunch y
not be else: I have drunk medicines. Poinsl Fa/. Indeed, I am not John of Gaunt, your
Hall a plague upon you bo_I Bardolphl grandfather; but yetnocoward, Hal. 74
Petol I'll starve ere I'll rob a foot furtJ_r. An Prince. Well, we leave that to the proof.
'twere not as good a deed as drink to turn hue Poins. Sirrah Jack, thy horse stands behind
mA, and leave these rogues, I am _Jae veriest the hedge: when thou nesdst him there thou
varlet that ever chewed with a tooth. Eight shalt find him. Farewell, and stand fast.
yards of uneven ground is threescore and ten Fal. Now cannot I strike him if I should be
miles afoot with me, and the stony-hearted hanged. 8o
vil!ain_ know it well enough. A plague upon 't Prince. [Aside to PoINs.] Ned, where are our
when thieves cannot be true one to anotherl disguises?
[They whistle ] Whew! A plague upon you Poins. Here, hard by; stand close.
a]ll Give me my horse, you rogues; give me [ExeunI PRL_CE and PoI_S.
my horse and be hanged. 34 Fal. Now my masters, happy man be his

Prince [Coming forward.] Peace, ye fat- dole, say I: every man to his business. 85
gutsl He down: lay thine ear close to the
ground, and list ff thou canat hear the tread

of travellers. .s8 EnterTravellers.
FaL Have you aLTlevers to lift me up agam , FirstTrav. Come, neighbour; the boy shall

being down7 'Sblood! I'll not bear mine own lead our horses down the hill; we'll walk afoot
flesh so far afoot again for all the coin in thy awhile_ and ease our legs. 88
father's exchequer. What a plague mean ye to Thieves. Stand!
colt me thus? Travellers. Jesu bless u_l
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Fed. Strike; down with them; cut the vii- fool, out of this nettle, danger, we pluck this
Irons' throats: aht whoresoncaterpillars! bacon- flower, safety. :z
fed knavesl they hate us youth: down with The purpose you undertake is dangerous; the
them; fleece them. friends you have named uncertaLu ; the time itself

Trw_dlcrs. OI we are undone, both we and unsorted; and your whole plot too hght for the
ours for ever. 95 counterpoise of so gre_t an opposition, z6

FaL Hang ye, gorbellied knaves, are ye un- Say you so, say you so? I say unto you again,
done? °No, ye fat chuffs; I would your store you are a shallow cowardly hind, and you lie.
were herel On, bacons, ont What! ye knaves, What a lack-brain is thisl By the Lord, our plot
young men must live. You are grand-jurors is a good plot as ever was laid; our frisnde true
are ye? We'll jure ye, i' faith, xox andeoustant: agoodplot, good friends, and full

[Here they rob and bind them. Exe_rd. of expectation; an excellent plot, very good
friends. What a frosty-spirited rogue is this!

Re.enter the Pml_cE and Pores. Why, my Lord of York commends the pint and
Prince. The thieves have bound the true men. the general course of the action. ' Zoundsl an

Now could thou and I rob the thieves and go I were now by this rascal, I could brain him
merrily to London, it would be argument for a with his lady's fan. Is there not my father, my
week, laughter for a month, and a good jest for uncle, and myself? Lord EdmundMortimer, my
ever. In6 Lord of York, and Owen Glendower7 Is there

Poins. Stand close; I hear them coming, not besides the Douglas7 Have I not all their
letters to meet me in arms by the ninth of the

Re-ent_" Thieves. next month, and are they not some of them set
FaL Come, my masters; let us share, and forward already? What a pagan rascal is this!

then to horse before day. An the Prince and an infidell Hal you shall see now in very sin-
Poins be not two arrant cowards, there's no esrity of fear and cold heart, will he to theking
equity stirring: there's no more valour m that and lay open all our proceedings. OII could
Poins than in a wild duck. xx2 divide myseH and go to buffets, for moving such

Prince. Your moneyl a dish of R]cim mille with so honourable an
Poins. Vi]l_,_! action. Hang himt let him tell the _-g; we

[As they are sharing, the PRINCE and are prepared. I will set forward to-night. 4o
Po_s set upon them. They all run
away; and FALSTAFF, after a blow Enter LADY PERCY.
or two, runs away too, leaving the i How now, Katel I must leave you wRhin these
booty behind. ; two hours.

Prince Got with much ease. Now merrily Lady P. O, my good lordI why are you thus
to horse: atone?

The thieves are scstter'd and pcosess'd with fear For what offence have I this fortnight been
So strongly that they dare not meet each other; A b_ni_b'd woman from my Harry's bed? 44
Each takes his fellow for an oflleer. Tell me, sweet lord, what is 't that takes from thee
Away, good Ned. Falstaff sweats to death Thy stomach, pleasure, and thy golden sleep?
And lards the lean earth as he walks along: zzo Why dost thou bend thine eyes upon the earth,
Were't not J_orlaughing I should pity him. And start so often when thou siR'st alone? 4s

Poins. How the rogue roar'dJ [Exeunt. Whyhast thou lost the fresh blood in thycheeks,
And given my treasures and my rights of thee

SCENE rlT.--='Warkworth. A RoomintheCagle. To thick-eyed musing and curet melancholy?
In thy faint slumbers Iby thee have watch'd, 5z

Ent_" HOTSPUR, reading a letter. And heard thee murmur tales of iron wars,
But for mine own part, my lord. I could be well Spea_ terms of manage (0 thy ];ounding steed,

Contented to be there, in _t of the love l bear Cry, 'Coursgel to the fieldl' And thou hastyour house. taik'd
He could be contented; why is he not then? In : Of sallies and retires, of trench,, tents, 55
_q)ect of the love he bears our house: he chows Of palisadoes, frontiers, parapets,

rids he loves his own barn better the, he Of ba_U;_, of e_m_on, culverin,
loves our house. Let me see some more. Of prisoners' ransom, and of soldiers slain,

The'purlmse you undertake is dangerous ;-- And all the currents of a heady fight. 60
Why, that's certaiv- 'tis'da-_rous to take a i Thy spirit within thee hath been so at wax,
co_ tosleep;to drY; outI _u you, my lord And thughsth so bestirr'd thee in thy sleep,
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That beads of sweat have stood upon thy brow, I love thee infinitely. But hark you, Kate;
Like bubbles in a late-disturbed stream; 64 I must not have you heneeforth question me xoS
And in thy face strange motions have appear'd, Whither I go, nor reason whereabout.
Such as we see when men restrain their breath Wlnther I must, I must; and, to conclude,
On some great sudden heat. O! what portents This eveni-g must I leave you, gentle Kate.

are these? I know you wise; but yet no further wise xx_
Some heavy business hath my lord in hand, 68 Than Harry Percy's wife: constant you are,
And I must know it, else he loves me not. But yet a woman: and for secrecy, ,

Hot. What, hol No lady closer; for I well believe
Thou wiltnot utterwhat thoudostnotknow;

Enter Servant. And so far will I trust thee, gentle Kate. zz7
Is Gilliame with the packet gone7 Lady P. Howl so far7

Serv. He is, my lord, an hour ago. HoL Not an inch further. But, hark you,
HOt. Hath Butler brought those horses from Kate;

the sheriff? 7= Whither I go, thither shall you go too; z2o
3err. One horse, my lord, he brought even To-day will I set forth, to-morrow you.

now. Will this content you, Kate?
Hot. What horse? a roan, a crop-ear, is it Lady P. It must, of force.

not? [Exeunt.
SerP. It is, my lord.
Hot. That roan shall be my throne. SCF.NEIV.--Eastcheap. A Room in the Boar's

Well, I will back him straight: O, Esperance/ Head Tavern.
Bid Butler lead him forth into the park. 77

[Ex/t Servant. Enter the PRINCE and Poise.
Lady P. But hear you, my lord. Prince. Ned, prithee, come out of that fat
Hot. What sayst thou, my lady? room, and lend me thy hand to laugh a little.
Lady P. What is it carries you away? so Poins. Where hast been, Hal? 3
Hoh Why, my horse, my love, my horse. Princ_ With three or four loggerheads a-
Lady P. Out, you mad-headed aps! monger three or four score hogsheads. I have

A weasel hath not such a deal of spleen sounded the very base string of humility. Sir-
As you are toss'd with. In faith, 84 rah, I am sworn brother to a leash of drawers,
I'll know your business, Harry, that I will and can call them all by their christen names,
I fear my brother Mortimer doth stir as Tom, Dick, and Francis. They take it already
About his title, and hath sent for you upon their sstvation, that though Ibe but Prince
To line his enterprise. But ifyou go-- 88 ofWalee,yetIamthekingofcourtesy;andteU

Hot. So far afoot, I shall be weary, love. me flatly I am no proud Jack, like Falstaff, but
Lady P. Come, come, you paraquito, an- a Corinthian, a lad of mettle, a good boy,--by

swer me the Lord, so they call me,--and when I am kin Z
Directly tmto this question that I ask. of England, I Rh_11command all the good ]ads
In faith, I'll break thy little finger, Harry, 92 in Easteheap. They call drlnkln_ deep, dyeing
An if thou wilt not tell me all thln_s true. scarlet; and when you breathe in your watering,

HoL Away, they cry ' h_ml' and bid you play_ it off. To
Away, you trifler! Lovel I love thee not, conclude, I am so good a proficient in one
I cam not for thee, Kate: this is no world 96 quarter of an hour, that I can drink with any
To play with mammets and to tilt with lips: tinker in his own language during my life. I
"We must have bloodynosee and crack'd crowns, tell thee, Ned, thou hast lost much honour that
And pass them currenttoo. God's me, my thouwertnotwRh me inthisactiou.But,sweet

horsel Ned,--tosweeten which name of Ned, I give thee
What eayst thou, Kate? what wouldst thou t/dspsnnyworthof sugar, clapped even now into

have with me? zoo my hand by an under_in1_r, one that never
spake other English in his life tha_--'Eigh_

Ladyindeed?P" Do you not love me? do you not, _hin_,_ andsixpenee,'and--'Youarewelcome,
Well, do not, then; for since you love me not, with this shrill sddition,--'Anon, anon, sirl
I will not love myself. Do you not love me? Score a pint of bastaxd in the waif-moon,' or
Nay, tell me if you spsak in jeet or no. xo4 so. But,Ned, to drive away the tinm till Faletai!

Hot. Come, w_t thou see me ride? come, I prithee do thoustand in some by.rQom,
And when I am o' horeebaek, I will swear while I question my puny drawer to what end
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_e gave me the sugar; and do thou never leave Prince. Away, you roguel Dost thou not
calling ' Francisl' that lns tale to me may be hear them call?
nothln_ but 'Anon.' Step aside, and I'll show [Here they both call him; the Drawer stands
thee a pre_nt. 37 amazed, not knowin_ whzch way to _o.

Poins. Francisl
Prince. Thou art pedect. Enter VINTNER.
Poins. Franeml [Exit PoINs. Vint. Whatl standest thou still, and hearest

such a calling? Look to the gttests within.
Enter FRA.NClS. [Exit FRA_rCZS.]My lord, old Sir John, with

Fram Anon, anon, sir. Look down into the half a dozen more, are at the door: shall I let
Pomgarnet, Ralph. them in7

Prince. Come hither, Francis. Prince. Let them alone awhile, and then
FrarL My lord. 44 open the door. [Exit VINTNER.] Poinsl 97
Prince. Howlong hast thou to serve, Franeis?
Fran. Forsooth, five ysare, andes much asto-- Re-erder PoINs.
Poins. [Within.] Francml Poins. Anon, anon, sir.
Fran. Anon, anon, sir. 48 Prince. SLrrah, Falstaff and the rest of the
Prince. Five ysarel by 'r lady a long lease for thieves are at the door: shall we be merry? xoo

the clinking of pewter. But, Francis, darcet Poins. As merry as crickets, my lad. But
thou be so valiant as to play the coward with hark ye; what eunning match have you made
thy indenture and show it a fair pair of heels with this jest of the drawer? come, what's th_
and run from it? 53 issue? zo4

Fran. O Lord, sirl I'll be sworn upon all the Prince. I am now of all humours that have
books in England, I could find in my heart--- show'd themselves humours since the old days

Poins. [Within.] Francisl 55 of good_m_ Adam to the pupi[ age of this
Fran. Anon, sir. present twelve o'clock at midnight. [Fx_s
Prince. How old art thou, Franeis? crosses the stage, with wine.] What's o'clock,
Fran. Let me s._ about Michaelmas next I Francis? xxo

shall be-- 6o Fran. Anon, anon, sir. [Exit.
Poins. [Within.] Francisl Prince. That ever this fellow should have
Fran. _mon, sir. Pray you, stay a little, my fewer words than a parrot, and yet the son of a

lord. woman! His industry is up-stairs and down-
Prince. Nay, but hark you, Francis. For the stairs; his eloquence the parcel of a reckoning.

sugar thou gavest me, 'twas a pennyworth, I am not yet of Percy's mind, the Hotspur of the
was't not? 55 North; he that Irilhme some six or seven dozen

Fran. 0 Lord, sirl I would it had been two. of Scots at a breakfast, washes his hands, and
Prince. I will give thee for it a thousand says to his wife, 'Fie upon this quiet lifel I

pound: ask me when thou wilt and thou shelf !wantwork.' 'OmysweetHarry,' says she, 'how
have it. many hast thou killed to-day?' 'Give my roan

Poins. [Within.] Francisl horse a drench,' says he, and answers, 'Some
Fran. Anon_ anon. 72 fourteen,' an hour after, 'a trifle, a trifle.' I
Prince. Anon, Francis? No, Francis; but prithescallinFalstaff:I'llplayPercy, andthat

to-morrow, Francis; or, Francis, o' Thurs- damned brawn shall play Dame Mortimer his
day; or, indced_ Francis, when thou wilt. But wife. 'Rivol' says the dr_mlrard. Call in nbe,
Francisl 75 all in tallow. _27

Fran. My lord? i
Pr/nca Wilt _hott rob thls k_athern-jerldu, Erder PJLLSTA_, (_xl_m_.T., B_I)0LPH, PEr0,

crystal-button, kno_pated, agate-ring, puke- and FR_CZS.
sto_lrln_,caddis-garter, smooth-tongue, SpAnish- Poirts. Welcome, Jack: wherehastthoubeen?
pouch,-- 8z Fa/. A plague of all cowards, I say, and a

Fran. 0 Lord, sir, who do you mean? vengeance tool marry, and amenl Give me a
Pr/nca Why then, your brown bastard is cup of sack, boy. Ere I lead this life long,

your only drink; for, look you, Francis, your I'll sew nethvr-stocks and mend them and foot
white canvas doublet will sully. InBarbary, err, them too. A plague of all cowardsl Give me a
it cannot come to so much. cup of e-_-lr, rogue._Is there no virtue extant?

Fran. What, _? [He drinks.
Po/ns. _TVffhin.] Fran_is'l sS /b'/n¢_ Didst thou never see Titan kiss a dish
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of butter--pitiful-hearted Titan, that melted at if they speak more or less than truth, they are
the sweet tale of the sun? if thou didst then villains and the sons of darkness.
behold that compound, x38 Prince. Speak, sirs; how was it?

Fal. You rogue, here's lime in this sack too: Gads. We four set upon some dozen,-- x96
there is nothing but roguery to be found in Fat. Sixteen, at least, my lord.
vdlanous man: yet a coward is worse than a cup Gads. And bound them.
of sack with lime in it, a viltanons coward! Go Pelo. No, no, they were not bound.
thy ways, old Jack; die when thou wilt. If man- Fat. You rogue, they were bound, every
hood, good manhood, be not forgot upon the man of them; or I am a Jew else, an Ebrew
face of the earth, then am I a shorten hernng. Jew.
There live not three good men unhanged in Gads. As we were sharing, some six or seven
England, and one of them is fat and grows old: flesh men set upon us,-- zo4
God help the whilel a bad world, I say. I would Fat. And unbound the rest, and then come
I were a weaver; I could sing psalms or any- in the other.
thing. A plague of all cowards, I say still. Prince. What, fought ye with them all?

Prince. How now, wool-sackt what mutter FaL All! I know not what ye call all; but if
you? z_z I fought not with fifty of them, I am a bunch of

Fat. A klng's sonl If I do not beat thee out radish: iS there were not two or three and fifty
ofthykmgdomwithadagger of lath, and drive upon poor old Jack, then am I no two-legged
all thy subleets afore thee like a flock of wild creature. 2z2
geese, I'll never wear hair on my face more. Prince. Pray God you have not murdere:!
You Prince of Wales! z57 some of them.

Prince. Why, you whoreson round man, Fat. Nay, that's past praying for: I have
what's the matter? peppered two of them: two I am sure I have

Fed. Are you not a coward? answer me to paid, two rogues in buckram suits. I tell thee
that; and Poins there? x5z what, Hal, if I tell thee a lie, spit in my face, call

Poins. 'Zounds! ye fat paunch, an ye call me horse. Thou knoweet my old ward; here I
me coward, I'll stab thee. lay, and thus I bore my point. Four rogues in

Fat. I call thee cowardl I'll see thee d_mned buckram let drive at me,-- 2zz
ere I call thee coward; but I would give a thou- Prince. What, four? thou saidst but two
sand pound I could run as fast as thou caust, even now.
You are straight enough in the shoulders; you Fat. Four, Hal; I told thee four. z24
care not who sees your back: eall you that back- Poins. Ay, ay, he said four.
hag of your faSende? A plague upon such back- FaL These four o_me all a-front, and mainly
ingl give me thorn that will face me. Give me thrust at me. I made me no more ado but took
a cup of sack: I am a rogue iS I drunk to- all their seven points in my target, thus. 22s
day. x72 Prince. Seven?why, there were but four even

Prince. 0 villainI thy lips are scarce wiped now.
since thou drunkest last. Fat. In buckram.

Fat. All's one for that. [He drinks.] A Poins. Ay, four, in buckram suits, z3z
plague of all cowards, still say I. x75 Fat. Seven, by these hilts, or I am a villain

Pr/nce. What's the matter? else.
FaL What's the matter? there be 1our of us Pr/nce. Prithee, let him alone; we shall have

hare have ta'en a thousand pound this day more anon. z36
morni-g, z8o Fat. Dost thou hear me, Hal?

Prince. Where is it, Jack? where is it? Prince. Ay, and mark thee too, Jack.
Fat. Where is itl taken from us it is: a hun- Fat. Do so, for it is worth the lis+_ning to.

dred upon poor four of us. These nine in buckram thatI told thee of,-- z4o
Prince. What, a hundred, man? xS4 Prince. So, two more alrsady.
Fal. Iamarogne, if I were not at half-eword Fa/. Their pointe being broken,-

with a dozen of them two hours together. I Poins. Down :Jellflair h_e.
have 'scap'd by miracle. I am eight tlm_ thrust Fat. Began to give me ground; butI fo!-
through the doublet, four through the hose; lowed me dose, came in foot and band and
my buckler cut through and through; my sword with a thought seven of thaeleven I paid.
hacked _ a hand-saw: ecce signum/I never Prince. O monstrousl eleven _buckram men
dealt better since I was a man: all would not grown out of two.. a48
do. A plague of all cowardel Let them speak: Fat. But, as the devil would have it, three
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misbegotten knaves in Kendal-green came at my my life; I for a valiant lion, and thou for a true
back and let drive at me; for it was so dark, prince. But, by the Lord, lads, I am glad you
Hal, that thou couldst not see thy hand. 252 havo the money. Hostess, clap to the doors:

Prince. These hes are like the father that be- watch to-night, pray to-morrow. Gallants, lads,
gets them; gross as a mountain, open, palpable, boys, hearts of gold, all the titles of good fellow-
Why, thou clay-brained guts, thouknotty-pated ship come to youl Whatl shall we be merry7
fool, thou whoreson, obscene, greasy tallow- shall we have a play extempore? 3:3
ketch,-- 257 Prince. Content; and the argument shall be

FaL What, art thou mad? art thou mad? thy running away.
is not the truth the truth7 Fat. Ahl no more of that, Hal, an thou lovest

Prince. Why, how couldst thou,know these mel 3x7
men in Kendal-green, when it was so dark thou Enter MISTRESS QUICKLY.
couldst not see thy hand? come, tell us your Qtzick. 0 Jesul my lord the princel
reason: what sayest thou to tins? 253 Prince. How now, my ladythe hostessl what

Poins. Come, your reason, Jack, your reason, sayest thou to me? 32o
FaL What, upon compulsion7 'Zoundsl an Quick. Marry, my lord, there is a nobleman

I were at the strappado, or all the racks in the of the court at door would speak with you: he
world, I would not tell you on compulsion. Give says he comes from your father.
you a reason on compulsionl ff rsasons were as Prince. Give him as much as will make him a
plenty as blackberries I would give no man a myal man, and send him backagain to my mother.
reason upon compulsion, I. 270 Fal. What manner of m_n is he7 325

Prince. I 'I1 be no longer guilty of this sin: Quick. An old man.
this sanguine coward, this bed.presser, this FaL What doth gravity out of his bed at
horseback-brsaker, this huge hill of flesh;-- 273 midnight7 Shall I give him his answer7
FaL 'Sblood,you starveling,youeILsldn,you Prince.Prithee,do,Jack. 330

dried neat's-tongue, you bull's pizzle, you stock- FaL Faith, and I ql send him packing. [Exit.
flshl Ol for breath to utter what is like thee; Prince. Now, sirs: by'rlady, youfought fair;
you tailor's yard, you sheath, you bow-case, you so did you, Pelo; so did you, Bardolph: you are
vile standing-tuck;-- 27s lions too, you ran away upon instinct, you will

Pr/nce. Well, breathe awhile, and then to it not touch the true prince; no, fiel
again; and when thou hast tired thyself in base Bard. Faith, I ran when I saw others run. 335
comparisons, hear me speak but this. 28x Prince. Faith, tell me now in earnest, how

Poins. Mark, Jack. came Falstaff's sword so hacked?
Prince. We two saw you four set on foUr and Pelo. Why he hacked it with his dagger, and

you bound them, and were masters of their said he would swear tru_.h out of England but
wealth. Mark now, how a plain tale shall put he would rn_ke you believe it was done in fight,
youdown. Then didwe two seton youfour,and, and persuadedus todo thelike. 342
with a word, out.faced you from your prize, and Bard. Yea, and to tickle our noses with
have it; yea, and can show it you here in the spear-grass to make them bleed, and then to be-
house. And, Falstaf_, you earried your guts away slubber our garments with it and swear it
as nimbly, with as quick dexterity, and roared was the blood of true men. I did that I did not
for mercy, and still ran and roared, as ever I i this seven year before; I blushed to hear his
heard bull-calf. What s slave art thou, to hack monstrous devices. 34s
thy sword as thou hast done, and then say it Prince. 0 villain I thou stolest a cup of sack
was in fightl What trick, what device, what exghteen years ago, and weft taken with the
starting-hole canst thou now find out to hide manner, and ever since thou hast blushed ex-
thee from this open and apparent shame? a95 tempore. Thou hadst fire and sword on thy side,

Poins. Come, let's hear, Jack; what trick and yet thou rannest away. What instinct
hast thou now? hadst.thou for it?

FaL By the Lord_ I knew ye as well as he Bard. [Pointing to his face.] My lord, do you
that madeye. Why, hear you, my masters: was see these meteors? doyou behold these exh_ln-
it for me to kill the heir-apparent? Should I turn tions? 357
upon the true prince? Why, thou knowest I am Prince. I do.
as valla,_t as Hercules; but beware instinct; the Bard. What think you they portend?
lion willnot touchthe true prince. Iustinct is Prince.Hotlivers and cold purses. 36o
a great matter, I was a coward on instlnnt. I Bard. Choler, my lord, if rightly taken.
shall_thi.t- the better of mylelfand thee du6ug Prince. No, if rightly _k_,.. ha,ltez._
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Prince. Do thou stand for my father, and
Re-erder FALSTAFF. eY_minA me upon the particulars of my life.

Here comes lean Jack, here comes bare-bone.-- Fo/. Shall I? content: this e_ir shall be my
How now, my sweet creature of bombastl How state,_ this dagger my sceptre, and this cushton
longis'tago,Jack,sincethousawestthineown my crown. 422
knee? 355 Prince. Thy state is taken for a joint-stool,

FaL My own kneel when I was about thy thy golden sceptre for a leaden dagger, and thy
yeare, Hal, I was not an eagle's talon in the precious rich crown for a pltifui bald crownl 425
waist; I could have crept into any alderman's FaL Well, an the fire of grace be not quite
thumb-ring. A plague of sLghing _nd griefl it out of thee, now _hult thou be moved. Give me
blows a man up like a bladder. There's villan- a cup of sack to rn_l_ mine eyes look red, that it
cue news abroad: here was Str John Bracy from may be thought ][ have wept; for I must speak
your father: you must t_ the court in the morn- in passion, and I will do it in King Cambyees'
ing. That same mad fellow of the north, Percy, veto. [Drinks.
and he of Wales, th_tgaveAmaimonthebasti- Princ_ Well, here is my leg. [_Iakesabow.
nado and made Lucifer cuckold, and swore Fa/. And here is my speech. Stand aside,
the devil his true liegeman upon the cross of a nobility. 434
Welsh hook--what a plague call you him? 37s Quick- O JesuI This is excellent sport, i' faithl

Poins. 0wen Glendower. Fa/. Weep not, sweet queen, for tncl_lin_
Fal. 0wen, Owen, the same; and his son-in- tears are vain. 435

law Mortimer and old Northumberland; and Quick. O, the fatherl how he holds his coun-
that sprightly Scot of Scots, Douglas, that runs tensnce.
o' horseback up a hill perpendicular. Fa/. For God's sake, lords, convey my trmt.

Prince. He that rides at high speed and with ful queen,
his pistol kills a sparrow flying. 385 For tears do stop the flood-gates of her eyes. 440

FaL You have hitit. Quick. 0 Jesui he doth it as like one of
Prince. So did he never the sparrow, these harlotry players as ever I seel
FaL Well, that rascal hath good mettle in Fa/. Peace, good pint-poti peace, good tickle

him; he will not run. 389 brainl Harry, I do not only marvel where thou
Prince. Why, what a rascal art thou then to spendest thy time, but also how thou art aeeom-

praise him so for _,nnlng! pauied: for though the camomile, the more it
FaL 0' horseback, ye cuckool but, afoot he trodden on the faster it grows, yet youth, the

will not budge a foot. 393 more it is wasted the sooner it wears. That thou
Prince. Yes, Jack, upon instinct, art my son, I have partly thy mother's word, par_-
Fa/. I grant ye, upon instinct. Well, he is lymy own opinion; butclnefly, a vill_noustrick

there too, and one Mordake, and a thousand of thine eye and a foolish hanging of thy nether
blue-eape more. Worcester is stolen away to- lip, thatdothwarrantme. If then thou be son to
night; thy father's beard is turned white with me, here lies the point; why, being son to me,
the news: you may buy land now as cheap as art thou so pointed at? Shall the blessed sun of
efink'in_ inac]_re]. 400 heaven prove a rni_r and eat blackberries? a

Prince. Why then, it is like, ff there come a question not to be asked. Shall the son of Eng-
hot June and this civil buffeting hold, we shall land prove a thief and take purses? a question
buy maidenheads as they buy hob-_il_, by the to be asked. There is a thl.g, Harry, which thou
hundreds. 4o4 hast often heard of, and it is known to many in

Fs/. By the mass, lad, thou eayest true; it is our land by the name of pitch: this pitch, as an-
h'ke we _hgli have good l_r_Rg that way. But cient writers do report, doth defile; so doth the
tell me, Hal, art thou not horribly afeard? thou company thoukeepest; for, Harry, now I doJaot
baing heir apparent, could the world pick thee speak to thee in drink, but in tears, not in plea-
out three such enemi_ again as that.fiend sure but in passion, not in words only, but in
Douglas, that spirit Percy, and that devil Glen- wo_ also. And yet there is a virtuous man
dower? Art thou not horribly afraid? doth not whom I have often noted in thy company, but I
thy blood thrill at it? 4x2 know not his name. 467

Pr/rw_. Not a whit, i' faith; I lsok some of Pr/nr_ What manner of m_n. anitlikvTou_
thy in_n_ _aje_?

FaL Well, thou writ be horribly chld to- Fa/. AgoodlyPortlym_i'faith, andacor.
morrow when thou comest to thy isther: if pulent; ofa_cerfldlook, aple_-_=_eye, ands
thou love me, practise an answer. 4x7 most noble carriage; and, as I _t L his age
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some fifty, or by'r lady, inehning to threescore; Jack Falstaff, kind Jack Falstaff, true Jack Fal-
and now I remember me, his name is Falstaff: if staff, valiant Jack Falstaff, and therefore more
that man should be lewdly given, he deeeiveth valiant_ being, as he is, old Jack Falstaff, banish
me; for, Harry, I see virtue in his looks. If then not him thy Harry's company: banish not him
the tree may be known by the fruit, as the fruit thy Harry's company: banish plump Jack, and
bythe tree, then, peremptorily I speak it, there is banish all the world. 535
virtue m that Falstaff_ him keep with, the rest Prmc_ I do, I will. [A knocldn_ heard.
banish. And tell me now, thou naughty varlet, [Exeunt MISTRESS QUICKLY,FRANCIS, and
tell me, where hast thou been thin month? BARDOLPH.

Prince. Dost thou speak like a king? Do
thou stand for me, and I'll play my father. 483 Re.enter BARDOLPH,running.

Fa/. Depose me? if thou dost it half so Bard. el my lord, my lord, the sheriHwitha
gravely, so majestically, both m word and most monstrous watch is at the door.
matter, h_ng me up by the heels for a rabbit- FaL Out, ye roguel Play out the play: I
sucker or a poulter's hare. have much to say in the behalf of that Falstaff.

Prince. Well, here I am set. 48s
Fa/. And here I stand. Judge, my masters. Re-enter MISTRESS QUICKLY.
Prince. Now, Harryl whence come you? Quick. 0 Jesul my lord, my lordl 54z
FaL My noble lord, from Easteheap. Prince. Heigh, heighl the devil rides upon a
Prince. The complaints I hear of thee are fiddle-stick: what's the matter?

grievous. 493 Quick. The sheriff and all the watch are at
Fa/. 'Sblood, my lord, they are false: nay, the door: they are come to search the house.

I'll tickle ye for a young prince, i' faith. Shall I let them in? 545
Prince. Swearestthou, ungracious boy? hence- Fal. Dost thou hear, Hal7 never call a true

forth ne'er look on me. Thou art violently car- piece of gold a counterfeit: thou art essentially
tied away from grace: there is a devil haunts mad without seeming so. S49
thee in the likeness of a fat old man; a tun of Prince. And thou a natural coward without
man isthy companion. Why .dostthoucon- instinct.
versewiththattrunkofhumours, thatbolting- Fal.Idenyyourmajor.Ifyou willdenythe
hutchofbeastliness,thatswolnparcelof dreI_s, sheriff,so;ifnot,lethim enter:ifI becomenot
thathugebombard of sack,thatstuffedcloak- a cartas wellas anotherman, a plagueon my
bag ofguts,thatroastedM_nnino_a'eeox wxth bringingupl IhopeI shallassoonbestrangled
the pudding in his belly, that reverend vice, that with a halter as another. 5s5
grey iniquity, that father ruffian, that vanity in Prince. Go, hide thee behind the arras: the
years7 Wherein is he good but to taste sack and rest walk up above. Now, my masters, for a
drink it? wherein neat and cleanly but to carve true face and good conscience.
a capon and eat it? wherein cunning but in Fal. Both which I have had; but thei_ date
craft? wherein crafty but in wll_ny? wherein is out, and therefore I'll hide me. 55x
vln_notls but in all thlnos? wherein worthy but [Exeunt all but the PRINCE and PETe.
in nothing? 5xz Prince. Call in the sheriff.

FaLI would your Grace would take me with
you: whom means your Grace? Enter Sheriff and Carrier.

Prince. That villanous abominable misleader Now, master sheriff, what's your will with me?
o! youth, Falstaff, that old white-bearded Satan. Sher. First, pardon me, my lord. A hue

Fa/. My lord, the man I know. 5z7 and cry 554
Prince. I know thou dosL Hath follow'd certain men unto this house.
Fa/. But to say I know more harm in him Prince. What men?

than in myself were to say more than I know. Sher. One of them is well known, my gracious
That he is old, the more the pity, his white lord,
hairs do witness it; but that he is, saving your A gross fat man.
reverence,a whoremaster,thatI utterlydeny. Car. As fatasbutter. 565
If sack'and sugar be a fault,God help the Prince.The man, Ido assureyou,isnothere,
wiQkedl H tobe old and merry be a sin,then For Imyselfatthistimehaveemploy'dhim.

any an-oldhostthatIknow isdA,maed:ifto And,sheriff,Iwillengagemy word to thee,
fat be to be hated, then Pharaoh s lean kine That I will, by to-mor_ow dlnner-time, ST_

am tobeloved. No, my good lord;, banish Pete, Send him to answer thee, or any man,
banish Bardolph, banish Poins; but for sweet For any_ing he shall be charg'd withal:
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And so let me entreat you leave the house. Doth speak of you, his cheek looks pale and with
Sher. I will, my lord. There are two gentle- A rising sigh he wishes you in heaven.

men 576 Hot. And you in hell, as often as he hears
Have in this robbery lost three hundred marks. Owen Glendower spoke of. z2

Prince. It may be so: if he have robb'd these Glend. I cannot blame him: at my nativity
men, The front of heaven was full of fiery shapes,

He shall be answerable; and so farewell. Of burning cresseis; and at my birth
Sher. Good night, my noble lord. 5so The frame and huge foundation of the earth x6
Prince. I think it is good morrow, is it not? Shak'd like a coward.
Sher. Indeed, my lord, I think It be two Hot. Why, so it would have done at the same

o'clock. [Exeunt Sheriff and Carrier. season, if your mother's cat had but kittened,
Princ_ This oily rascal is known as well as though yourself had never been born. zo

Paul's. Glend. I say the earth dxd shake when I was
Go, call him forth. 584 born.

Peto. Falstaffl fast asleep behind the arras, Hot. And I say the earth was not of my
and snorting like a horse, mind,

Prince. Hark, how hard he fetches breath. If you shppose as fearing you it shook.
Search his pockets. [He searchdh his pockets, Glend. The heavens were all on fire, the earth
and lindeth cerlam papers.] What hast thou did tremble, z4
found? 590 Hot. Ol then the earth shook to see the

Pelo. Nothing but papers, my lord. heavens on fire,
Prince. Let's see what they be: read them. And not in fear of your nativity.

Diseased nature oftentimes breaks forth

Pdo. Item, A capon ....... 2o. _Z. In strange eruptions; oft the teevmng earth 28Item, Sauce ......... 4 I.
Item, Sack, two gallons . . . 5-. 8 _. Is with a kind o! colic pinch'd and vex'd
Item, Anchovies and sack after By the imprisoning of unruly wind

supper ...... 2,. 6t Within her womb; which, for enlargement
Item, Bread ob. striving,

Prince. 0 monstrousl but one half-penny- Shakes the old beldam earth, and topples down
worth of bread to this intolerable deal of sackl Steeples and moss-grown towers. At your
What there is else, keep close; we'll read it at birth 33
more advantage. There let him sleep fill day. Ourgrandamearth, having this distemperature,
I'll to the court in the morning. We must all to In passion shook.
the wars, and thy place shall be honourable. I'll G/encL Cousin, of many men
procure this fat rogue a charge of foot; and, I do not bear these crossings. Gxve me leave 35
I know, his death will be a march of twelve- To tell you once again that at my birth
score. The money shall be paid back again The front of heaven was full of fiery shapes,
with advantage. Be with me betimes in the The goats ran from the mountain% and the
morning; and so good morrow, Peto. 608 herds

Pete. Good morrow, good my lord. [Exeunt. Were strangely clamorous to the frighted fields.
These s_ns have mark'd me extraordinary; 4z

ACT HI. And all the courses of my life do show

SC_IE I.--Bangor. A Room in the I am not m the roll of common men.
Archdeacon's House. Where is he living, clipp'd in with the sea 44

That chides the ba.lr_ of England, Scotland,
Enter HOTSPUR,WORCESTER, MORTrM_R_and Wales,

GLF._OWER. Wh/ch calls me pupil, or hath read to me?
_/0rt. These promises are fair, the parties And bring him out that is but woman's son

sure, Can trace me in the tetllons ways of art 48
And our induction full of prosperous hope. And hold me pace in deep experiments.

Hot. Lord Mortimer, and cousin Glendower, Hot. I thi,lr there's no man speaks better
Willyou sitdown? 4 Welsh.
And uncle Worcester: a plague upon RI I'll to dinner.
I have forgot the map. _/ort. Peace, colmln Pemyl you will ,,,drA

G/end. No, here it is. him mad. 52
Sit, cousin Percy; sit, good cousin Hotspur; Glend. I can_all spirits from the vaety deep.
For by that name as oft as Lancaster 8 Hot. Why, so can Yb.or so ca9 any re'an;
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But will they come when you do call for them? And cuts me from the best of all my land zoo
Glend. Why, I can teach thee, cousin, to A huge half-moon, a monstrous cantle out.

comrn_nd , 55 I'll have the current in thin place damm'd up,
The devil. And here the smug and silver Treat shall run

HoL And I can teach thee, coz, to shame the In a new eh_nneJ, fair and evenly: =o4
devil It shall not wind with such a deep indent,

By telling truth: tell truth and sh_r,e the devil. To rob me of so rich a bottom here.
ff thou have power to raise him, bring him Glend. Not wind! it shall, it must; you see

hither, 6o it doth.
And I'll be sworn I have power to shame him Mort. Yea, but re8

hence. Mark how he bears his course, and runs me up
OI while youlive, telltruth and shame the devil] With hke advantage on the other side ;

Mort. Come, come; Gelding the opposed continent as much,
No more of this unprofitable chat. 64 As on the other side it takes from you. xzz

Glend. Three times hath Henry Bolingbroke ]For. Yea, but a little charge will trench him
made head here,

Against mypower; thrice from the banksofWyc And on this north side win this cape of land;
And sandy-bottom'd Severn have I sent hun And then he runs straight and even.
Bootless home and weather-beaten back. 68 Hot. I'll have xt so; a little charge will do it.

HOt. Home without boots, and in foul wea- Glen& I will not have it alter'd.
ther tool Hot. Will not you? xx7

How 'scapes he ague_, in the devil's name? Glend. No, nor you shall not.
Glend. Come, here's the map: Rba]! we divide Hot. Who shall say me nay?

our right Glen& Why, that will I.
According to our thxselold order ta'en? 7z Hot. Let me not understand you then:

Mort. The archdeacon hath divided it Speak it in Welsh. xzo
Into three limits very equally. Glend. I can speak English, lord, as well as
England, from Trent and Severn hitherto, you,
By south and east, is to my part assign'd : 75 For I was train'd up in thc English court ;
All westward, Wales beyond the Severn shore, Where, being but young, I framed to the harp
And all the fertile land within that bound, Many an English ditty lovely well, z24
To Owen Glendower: and, dear coz, to you And gave the tongue an helpful ornament ;
The remnant northward, lyingoff fromTrent.8o A vi__ue that was never seen in you.
And our indentures tripartate are drawn, Hot. Marry, and I 'm glad of it with all my
Which being sealed interch,_nc_aably, heart.
A busine_ that this night may execute, I had rather be a kitten, and cry mew + tzs
To-morrow, cousin Percy, you and I 8, Than one of these same metre ballad.mongers;
And my good Lord of Worcester will set forth I had rather hear a brazen canstlck turn'd,
To meet your father and the ScottLsh power, Or a dry wheel grate on the axle-tree;
As is appomted us, at Shrewsbury. And that would set my teeth nothing on edge,
My father Glendower is not ready yet, 88 No_hing so much as mincing poetry: z_3
Nor shall we need his help these fourteen days. 'Tis like the forc'd gait of a shuffling nag.
[To Ox._ow_.] Within that space you may GZend. Come, you shall have Trent turn'd.

have drawn together Hot. I do not care: I'll give thrice so much
Your tenants, friends, and neighbouring gentle- land x35

men. To any well-deserving friend;
Glen& A shorter time _h_lt send me to you, But in the way of bargain, mark you me,

lords; 92 ['11cavil on the ninth part of a hair.
And in my condor _h_li your ladies come, Are the indentures drawn? shall we be gone?
Prord whom yoh now must steal and take no GtentL The moon shines fair, you may away

leave; ! by night: x4z
For there will be a world of water shed I'll haste the writer and withal
Upon the parting of your wives and you. 96 Break with your wives of your departure hence:

Hot. Methinim my moiety, north from Bur- my x4,_I am afraid daughter will run mad,
ton here, So much she dotsth on her Mortimer. [ExiL

In quantity equals not one of yours: Mort. Fie, cousin Percyl how you cross my
gee how this river comes me cr,mklng in, iatherl
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Hot. I cannot choo3e: sometimes he angers Mort. Good father, tell her that she and my
me aunt Percy,

With telling me of the moldwarp and the ant, Shall follow in your conduct sp_lily, x96"
Of the dreamer Merlin and his prophecies, z49 [GLENDOWERspeaks to LADY MORTIMER
And of a dragon, and a fiulees fish, in Welsh, and she answers him in the
A cllp-wing'd gritBn, and a moulten raven, same.
A couching lion, and a ramping eat, x52 Glen& She's ds_perate here; a peevish self-
And such a deal of aklmble-_kamble stuff will'd h_rlotry, end that no persuasion c_n do
As puts me from my faith. I'll tell thee what; good upon. [She speaks to MORTIMERzn Welsh.
He held me last night at least nine hours Mort. I understand thy looks: that pretty
In reckoni-z up the several devils' _mes z56 Welsh aoo
That were his lackeys: I cried 'huml' and Which thou pour'st down from these swelling

'well, go to.' heawas
But maxk'd him not a word. OI he's as tedious I am too perfect in; and, but for shame,
As a tired horse, a railing wife; In such a parley would I answer thes.
Worse than a smoky house. I had rather live [S,_e speaks again.
With cheese and garlick in a windmill, far, :6x Iundsrstandthykis_esandthoumine, 2_4
Than feed on cares and have him talk to me And that's a feeling disput._tion:
In any SurnmAr-houseinChristendom. But Iwillneverbea truant,love,
Mort.In faith,he isa worthygentleman,x64 TillIhavelearn'dthylanguage;forthytongus

Exceedinglywellread,and profited Makes Welsh as sweetas dittieshighlypsnn'd,
In strange concealments, valiant as a llon Sung by a fair queen in a summer's bower, 2_
And wondrous affable, and as bountiful With ravishing division, to her lute.
As mines of India. ShM11 tell you, cousin? zSS Glen& Nay, if you melt, then will shs ru_
He holds your temper in a high respect, mwl. ISle speaks a_airL
Andcurbs himself even of his natural scope Morl. OII am i_noranee itself in rids. 2xz
When you do cross his humour; faith, he does. Glend. She bills you
Iwarrantyou,thatman isnotalive :Tz Upon thewanton rusheslayyou down
Mightso have temptedhim as you have done, And restyourgentleheadupon herlap,
Without the taste of _a,_r and reproof: And she will sing the song that pleaseth you,
But do not use it oft, let me entreat you. And on your eye-lids crown the god of sleep, zz).

Wor. In faith, my lord, you am too wilful- U-'Pxlaxrnin_your blood with p!_qing heaviness,
blame; z76 Making such difference 'twixt wake and sleep

And since your coming hither have done enough As is the d/florence between day _md night 2z_
To put him quite beside his patience. The hour before the heaven]y-harnees'd team
You must needs learn, lord, to amend this Begins his golden progress in the east.

fault: Mort. With all my heart I'll sit and hear h_r
Though sometimes it show greatness, cour_o-,e, sing:

blood,--- x8o By that time will our book, I thinlr be drawn.
A_t that's the dearest grace it vmders yon,_ Glend. Do so; _z5
Yet oftentimes it doth present harsh rage, And those mttBiolaI_ that Rh_ll play to you
Defect of manners, want of government, Hang in the air a thommnd leagues from
Pride, haughtiness, opinion, and disdain: xs4 hence,
The leastofwhich hauntinga nob_m_ And straighttheyshallbe hem: sit,and at-
Loseth men's hearts and leavesbehind a stain ten& zaS

Upon the beauty of all parts beaids_ Hot. Come, Kate, thou art pertect in lying
Be_fili_ them of commm_d_ttion, z88 down: come, quick, quick, that I may lay my

Hot. Well, I am schoord; good m_-,_em be head in thy lap.
yourspesdl Lady P. Go, ye giddyg0o_. _

Hexe come ourwive_, and let_us take our leave. [GLElVDOWERspeaks some Wdsh words,
_e-en/er GLEI_DOW_R,w/th the Ladies. and music is heard.

Mort. This is the deadly spite _hat angers Hot. ,Now I perceive the devil understands
me, _ Welsh; ,

My wife can speak no English, I no Welsh. zgz And 'tis no marvel he is so humorous.
Glen& My daughter weeps; she will not part By'r lady, he's a good musicia_

with you: Lady P. Then ahould you be .no ihiug but
She'H be a soldier too: she'll to the wars. musical for you are _together governed by
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humours. Lie still, ye thief, and hear the lady Such poor, such bare, such lewd, such mean
sing in Welsh. attempts,

Hot. I had rather hear Lady, my brach, howl Such barren pleasures, rude society,
inIrmh. 240 As thouartmatch'd vnthaland graftedto,

LadyP. Wouldstthou have thy head broken? Accompany the greatness of thy blood x5
Hot. No. And hold their level with thy princely heart?
Lady P. Then be still. Prince. So please your majesty, I would I
Hot. Neither; 'tis a woman's f_ult. 244 could
Lady P. Now, God helpthesl Quitalloffenceswithasclearexcuse
Hot. To theWelsh lady'sbell. As wellasI am doubtlessI can purge 2o
Lady P. What's that? Myselfofmany I am charg'dwithal:
HOt.Peace!shestags, z48 Yetsuchextenuatlonletme beg,

[A Welsh song sun_ by LADY MORTIMER. As, in reproof of many tales devis'd,
Hot. Come, Kate, I'U have your song too. Which oft the ear of greatness needs must hear,
Lady P. Not mine, in good sooth. By smiling pink-thanks and base newsmongers,
Hot. Not yours, 'in good soothl' Heartl I may, for some thln_ true, wherein my youth

you swear like a comfit-makcr's wifel Not you, Hath faulty wander'd and irregular,
'in good sooth;' and, 'as true as I live;' and, Find pardon on my true submission, as
'as God shall mend me;' and, 'as sure as day:' K. Hen. GOd pardon thee] yet let me wonder,
And giv'st such earosnet surety for thy oaths, Harry,
As if thou never walk'dst further than Fins- At thy affections, which do hold a wing

bury. . 256 Quitefrom theflightofallthy ancestors.
Swearme, Kate,likea ladyas thouart, Thy placeincouncilthouhastrudelyIost_ _2
A goodmouth-lq]]ingoath;and leave'insooth,'Which by thy youngerbrotherm supplied,
And suchprotestofpepper-gingerbread, And artalmostan alientothehearts
To velvet-guardsand Sunday-citizens. _6o Of allthecourtand princesofmy blood.
Come, sing. The hopeand expectatlonofthytime 36
Lady P. I willnot sing. Isruln'd,and thesoulofeveryman
Hot.'Tisthenextway to turn tailoror be Propheticallydo forethinkthy fall.

red-breastteacher.An theindenturesbe drawn Had I so lavishofmy precencebeen,
I'llaway withinthesetwo hours;and so,come So common-hackney'd intheeyesofmen, 4o
inwhen ye will. [Exzt. So staleand cheaptovulgarcompany,
Glend.Come, come,Lord Mortimer;you are Opinion,thatdidhelpme tothecrown,

as slow Had still kept loyal to possession
As hot LordPercyison firetogo. 25s And leftme in reputelessbanishment, 44
By thisour bookisdrawn;we willbut seal, A fellowofno mark nor likel£hood.
And thentohorseimmediately. By beingseldomseen,Icouldnotstir,

_Iod. With all my heart. [Exeunt. But l_e a comet I was wonder'd at;
That men would tell their children, _rl_s is he;'

SCE_ II.--L0ndon. A l_oom in the Pa/ace. Others would say, 'Where? which is Boling-
broke?' 49

Enter KING HENRY, the PRINCE, and Lords. And then I stole all courtesy from heaven,
K. Hen. Lords, give us leave; the Prince of And drees'd myself in such bnmillty

Wales and I That I did pluck allegiance from men's hearts,
Must have some private conference: but be near Loud shouts and salutations fromtheir mouthe,

at hand, Even in the presence of the crowned king.
Por we shall presently have need of you. Thus did I keep my Person fresh and new;

[Exeurd Lords. M[ypresence, llke a robe pontifical, 56
I know not whether God will have it so, 4 Ne'er seen but wonder d at: and so my state,
For some displeasing service I have done, ddom but sumptuous, showed like a feast,

That, in his secret doom, out of my blood And won by rareness such solemnity.
He 11breed revengement and a scourge for me; The skipping kinz, he ambled up and down 60
But thou dost in thy passages of life 8 With shallow jesters and rash bavin wits,
Make me believe that thou art only msrk'd Soon kindled and soon burnt; carded his state,
For the hot vengeance and the rod of heaven Mingled his royalty with capering fools,
To ptmiRh my mistreadings. Tell-me else, Had his great name profaned with their scorns,
Couldauehinordi,_te Knd lowd_ire_ za And gave his cotmtemmce, a_,nfinsthismune, 65
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! To htughatgibingboysand siandthepush And what sayyou tothis7 Percy,Northumber-
: Of everybeardlessvaincomparative; land,

Grew acompanion tothecommon _eels, 58 The Archbishop'sGrace of York, Douglas,
Enfeoff'd himself to popularity; Mortimer,
That, being daffy swallow'd by men's eyes, Capitulate against us and are up. ,20
They surfeited with honey and began But wherefore do I tell these news to thee?
To loathe the taste of sweetness, whereof a little Why, Harry, do I tell thee of my foes,
More than a little is by much too much. 73 Winch art my near'st and dearest enemy?
So, when he had occasion to be seen, Thou that art like enough, through vassal fear,
He was but as the cuckoo is in June, Base inclination, and the start of spleen, _25
Heard, not regarded; seen, but with such eyes To fight against me under Percy's pay,
As, sick and blunted with commumty, 77 To dog his heels, and curtsy at his frowns,
Afford no extraorchnary gaze, To show how much thou art degenerate. ,2s
Suchasisbenton sun-liken_lesty Prince.Do not thinkso;you shallnot 'find
When it shines seldom in admiring eyes; so it so:
But rather drnws'd and hung their eyelids And God forgive them, that somuchhavesway'd

down, Your majesty's good thoughts awzy from reel
Slept in his face, and render'd such aspect I will redeem all this on Percy's head, ,3z
As cloudy men use to their adversaries, And in the closing of some glorious day
Being with his presence glutted, gorg'd, and full. Be bold to tell you that I am your son;
And in that very line, Harry, stand'st thou; s5 When I will wear a garment all of blood
For thou hast lost thy princely privilege And stain my favours in a bloody mask, *35
With vile participation: not an eye Which, wash'daway, shallscour my shame with
But is aweary of thy common sight, S8 it:
Save mine, which hath desir'd to see thee more; And that shall be the day, whene'er it lights,
Which now doth that I would not have it do, That this same child of honour and renown,
Make blind itself with foolish tenderness. This gallant Hotspur, this all-praised knight,,4o

Prince. I shall hereafter, my thrice gracious And your unthought.of Harry chance to meet.
lord, 92 For every honour sitting on his helm,-

Be more myself. Would they were multitudes, and on my head
K. Hen. For all the world, My shames redonbledl--for the time will come

AS thou art to this hour was R,chard then That I shall make this northern youth ex_h_-ge
When I from France set foot at Ravenspurgh; His glorious deeds for my indignities.
And even as I was then is Percy now. 95 Percy is but my factor, good my lord,
Now, by my sceptre and my soul to boot, To engross up glorious deeds on my behalf; *4s
He hath more worthy interest to the state And I will call him to so strict account
Than thou the shadow of succession; That he shall render every glory up,
For of no right, nor colour like to right, ,oo Yea, even the slightest worship of his time,
He doth fill fields with harness in the realm, Or I will tear the reckoning from his heart, z 52
Turns head against the lion's armed jaws, This, in the n_me of God, I promise here:
And, being no more in debt to years than thou, The which, ff he be pleas'd I shall perform,
Leads ancient lords and reverend bishops on *o4 I do beseech your majesty may salve
To bloody battles and to bruising arms. The long-grown wounds of my intemperance:, 55
What never-dying honour hath he got If not, the end of life cancels all bands,
Against renowned Douglasl whose high deeds, And I will die a hundred thousand deaths
Whose hot incursions and great name m arms, Ere break the smallest parcel of this vow.
Holds from all soldiers chief majority, ,o9 K. Hen. A hundred thousand rebels die in
And military title capital, i this: ,50
Through all the kingdoms that acknowledge IThou shaR have charge and sovereign trust

Christ. herein.

_nzieehath thisHotspur, Mare in swatlding
clothes, *.2 Erder SIR WAITER BLUNT.

This infant warrior, in his enterprises How now, good Blunt! thy looks are full of
Discomfited great Douglas; ta'en him once, speed.
Enlarged him and made a friend of him, Blunt. So h_th the b_Ai-e_.s that I come to
To fill the mouth of deep defiance up **_ speak of. -
And shake the peace and safety of our throne. Lord Mortimer of Scotl_n_ hath sent word ,54
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That Douglas and the English rebels met, Fal. No, I'll be sworn; I make as good use
The eleventh of this month at Shrewsbury. of it as many a man doth of a Death's head, or
A mighty and a fearful head they are,-- a memento mori: I never see thy face butI think
If promises be kept on every hand,-- x58 upon hell-fire and Dives that lived in purple;
As ever offer'd foul play in a state, for there he is in his robes, burning, burning. If

K. Hen. The Earl of Westmoreland set forth [ thou welt any way given to virtue, I would swear
to-day, by thy face; my oath should be, 'By this fire,

With him my son, Lord John of Lancaster; [ that's God's angel:' but thou art altogether
For this adverhsement is five days old. x7z [ given over, and wert indeed, but for the light in
On Wednesday next, Harry, you shall set for- thy face, the son of utter darkness. When thou

ward; rannest up Gadshill m the night to catch my
On Thursday we ourselves will march: our horse, if I did not thinle thou hadst been an

meeting l_ms ]aluus or a ball of wildfire, there's no
Is Bridgenorth; and Harry, you shall march purchase in money. Or thou art a perpetual
Through Gloueestershire; by which account, z75 trmmph, aneverlastingbonfire-iight. Thouhast
Our business valued, some twelve days hence saved me a thousand marks in hnks andtorehes,
Our general forces at Brldgenorth shall meet. walking with thee in the mght betwixt tavern
Our hands are full of business: let's away; and tavern: but the sack that thou hast drunk
Advantage feeds him fat whlle men delay, x8o me would have bought me lights as good cheap

[ExeunL i at the dearest ehandler's in Europe. I have
I maintained that salamander of yours w_th fire

SCT_E TTT.--Easlcheap. A Room in the any time this two-and-tldrty years; God reward
Boar's Head Tavern. i me for itl 55

Enter FALSTAFFand BARDOLPH. belly.Bard"'Sblood, I would my face were in your
Fal. Bardolph, am I not fallen away vilely I Fal. God-a-mercyl so should I be sure to be

since this last action? do I not bate7 do I not [ heart-burned.
dwindle? Why, my skin hangs about me like an i
old lady's loose gown; I am withered hke an old i En/er MISTRESS QUICKLY.
apple-lohn. Well, I'll repent, and that suddenly, How now, Dame Partier the hen! have you
while I am in some ]iirmg; I shallbe outer heart inquired yet who picked my pocket? 6z
shortly, and then I _h_l! have no strength to re- I Quick. Why, Sir John, what do you thlnlr_
pent. An I have not forgotten what the inside Sir John? Do you think I keep thieves in my
of a church is made of, I am a peppercorn, a house? I have searched, I have inqmred, so has
brewer's horse: the inside of a churchl Com- my husband, man by man, boy by boy, servant
puny, villanous company, hath been the spoil by servant: the tithe of a hair was never lost in
of me. x2 my house before. 57

Bard. Sir John, you are so fretful, you can- Ful. You lie, hostess: Bardolph was shaved
not live long. and lost' many a hair; and I'll be sworn my

Fa/. Why, there is it: come, sing me a bawdy pocket was picked. Go to, you are a woman; go.
song; re,riceme merry. I was as virtuously given Quicl_ Who, I? No; I defy thee: God's hghtl
as a gentleman need to be; virtuous enough: I was never called so m my own house before. 72
swore little; diced not above seven times a week; Fa/. Go to, I know you well enough.
went to a bawdy-house not above once in a Quick. No, Sir John; you do not know me,
quarter---of an hour; paid money that I bet- I Sir John: I know you, Sir John: you owe me
rowed three or four times; lived well andin good money, Sir John, and now you pick a quarrel to
compass; and now I live out of all order, out of beguile me of it: I bought you a dozen of shirts
all compass. 23 to your back. 7s

Bard. Why, you are so fat, Sir John, that FaL Dowlas, filthy dowlas: I have given
you must needs be out of all compass, out of all them away to bakers' wives, and they have
reasonable compass, Sir John. 26 made beliers of them. sx

Fo/. Do thou amend thy face, and I'll amend Quick. Now, as I am true woman, holland of
my Hie: thou art our admiral, thou bearest the eight shillings an ell. You owe money here be-
lanthorn in the poop, but 'tie in the nose of thee: sides, Sir John, for your diet and by.dr_niri_,
thou art the Knight of the Burnln_ Lamp. and money lent you, four-and-twenty pound. 85

Bard. Why, Sir John, my face does you no Ful. He had his part of it; let him pay.
harI_ 3z QUiC]_-He! a]asi he/spoor; he hath no_in_.
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FaL Howl poor? look upon his face; what FaL What beastl why, an otter.
call you rich? let them coin has nose, let them Prince. An otter, Str Johnt why, an otter?
coin his cheeks. I'll not pay a denier. Whstl Fal. Why? she's neither fish nor flesh; a
will you make a younker of me? shall I not take man knows not where to have her. x44
mine _ in mine inn but I shall have my Quick. Thouartsnunjustmsninsayingso:
pocket picked? I have lost a seal-ring of my thou or any man knows where to have me, thou
grandfather's worth forty mark. knave thoul

Quick. 0 Jesul I have heard the prince tell Prince. Thou sayest true, hostess; end he
him, I know not how oft, that that ring was slanders thee most grossly, z49
copper. 97 Quick. So hadoth you, my lord; and said this

Fal. Howl the prince is a Jack, a sneak-cup; other day you ought him a thousand pound.
'sblood! an he were here, I would cudgel him Prince. Sirrahl do I owe you a thousand
like a dog, if he would say so. xoo pound? xSs

Fa/. A thousand pound, Hall a million: thy
Enler the P_cE and POINS marching. F_5_- love is worth a million; thou owest me thy love.

8T_ meels them, playing on his truncheon Quick. Nay, my lord, he called you Jack, end
like a _/e. said he would cudgel you. x57
Fa! Hownow, lad! is the windin that door, Fo/. DidI, Bardolph?

i' faith? must we all march? Bard. Indeed, Sir John, you said so.
Bard. Yea, two and two, Newgate fashion. Fa/. Yea; if he said my ring was copper, xso
Quick. My lord, I pray you, hear me. xo4 Prince. I say 'tas copper: darest thou be a_
Prince. What sayest thou, Mistress Quickly? good as thy word now?

How does thy husb_d? I love him well, he is Fal. Why, Hal, thou knowest, as thou art
an honest man. but man, I dare; but as thou ar_ prince, I fear

Quick. Good my lord, hear me. zos thee as I fear the roaring of the lion s whelp, x55
Fa/. Prithee, let her alone, and list to me. Prince. And why not as the lion?
Prince. Wh_t sayest thou, Jack? Fat The king hlm_lf is to be feared a_ the
Fo/. The other night I fell asleep here behind lion- dost thou think I'll fear thee as I fear thy

the arra_ and had my poaket picked: this house father? nay, an I do, I pray God my girdle
is turned bawdy-house; they pick pockets, xxs breakI x7o

Prince. What didst thou lo3e, Jack? Prince. 01 ff it should, how would thy guts
Fat Wflt thou believe me, Hal? three or four fall about thy knees. But, sirrah, there's no

bonds of forty pound a_pisee, end a seai-ring of room for faith, truth, or honesty in this bosom
my grandfather's, xz7 of thine; it is all filled up with guts end midriff.

Prince. A trifle; some eight-penny matter. Chargesn honest womsu with piclang thy pocketl
Quick. So I told him, my lord; and I said I Why, thou whoreson, impudent, embo_edrascal,

heard your Gr4ce say so: and, my lord, he speak_ if there were any thing in thy pocket but tavern
most vdely of you, like a foul-mouthed man as reckonln_,memorandume ofbawdy-houses, and
he is, end said he would cudgel you. z_2 one poor pennyworth of sugar-candy to make

Prince. What[ he did not? thee long-windsi; H thy pocket were enriched
Quick. There's neither faith_ truth, nor we- with any other injuries but the3e, I am a villain.

manhood in me else. x25 And yet you will stand to it, you will not pocket
Fa/. There's no more faith in thee than in a up wrong. Art thou not ashamed? zs3

stewed prune; nor no more truth in thee than Fa/. Dost thou hear, Hal? thou knowest in
in a drawn fox; and for womanhood, Maid the state of innoceney Adam fell; and what
Marian may be the deputy's wife of the ward to should poor Jack Falstaff do in the days of
thee. Go, you thing, go. villany? Thou seest I have more flesh than

Qu/¢/c Soy, wh_t thing? what thln_? !another m_n_ and therefore more frailty. You
Fal. What thingl why, a thing to thank confess then, you picked my pocket? zs9

God on. z3s Prince. It appears so by the story.
Quick. I am no thing to th,mtr God on, I Fa/. Hostess, I forgive thee. Go make ready

would thou shouldst know it; I &m an honest breakfast; love thyhusband, look tothyservants,
man's wife; and, _tting thy Irnlghthood aside, cherish thy guests: thou shall find me trastsble
thou art a knave to call me so. _37 to any honest reason: thou seest I am paeAfle&

Fat Setting thy womanhood aside, thou art Stilll Nay prithee, be gone. [Exit MIS_gESS
a beast to say otherwise. QUICKLY.]Now, Hal, to the news at court: for

Qu/ck. Say, what beast, thou knave thou?x 4o the robbery, lad, how is that answered? x97
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Prince. Ol my sweet beef, I must still be good Enter a Messenger, with letters.
angel to thee: the money i_ paid back again. What letters hast thou there? [To DOUOLAS.]

Fal. Ol I do not hke that paying bxck; 'tie I can but thank you.
a double labour, zox Mess. These letters come from your father.

Prince. I am goo_l friends with my father Hot. Letters from himl why comes he not
and may do anything, hlm_elf?

Fal. Rob me the exchequer the first thing Mess. He cannot come, my lord: he's griev-
thou dost, and do it with unwashed hands too. ous sick. x5

Bard. Do, my lord. Hot. 'Zoundsl how has he the leisure to be
Prince. I have procured thee, Jack, a charge sick

of foot. 2o8 In such a justllng hme? Who laads his power?
Fal. I would it had been of horse. Where Under whose government come they along?

shall I find one that can steal well? O! for a /_lress. His letters bear his mind, not I, my
fine thief, of the age of two-and-twenty, or there- lord. 2o
abouts; I am heinously unprovided. Well, God Wor. I prithee, tell me, doth he keep his bed?
be thanlced for these rebels; they offend none ,_4css. He did, my lord, four days ere I set
but the virtuous: I laud them, I praise them. forth;

Prince. BardolphI And at the time of my departure thence
Bard. My lord? zx5 He was much fear'd by Ins physl_ian_= z4
Prince. Go bear this letter to Lord John oi Wet. I would the state ot time had first been

Lancaster, whole
To my brother John; this to my Lord of West- Ere he by sickness had been visited:

moreland. His health was never better worth than now.
Go, Poins, to horse, to horeel for thou and I Hot. Sick now! droop now! this sickness doth
Have thirty tulles to ride ere dinner-time. 220 infect _8
Jack, meet me to-morrow in the Temple-hail The very fife.blood of our enterprise;
At two o'clock in the afternoon: 'Tin catching hither, even to our camp.
There shait thou know thy charge, and there He writes me here, that reward sickness -

receive And that his friends by deputabon could not 3z
Money and order for their furniture. 224 !So soon be drawn; nor did he think it meet
The land is burning; Percy stands on high; To lay so dangerous and dear a trust
And either we or they must lower lie On any soul remov'd but on his own.

[Exeunt _e PRINCE, POlNS, and BXltDOLPH Yet doth he give us bold advertisement, 36
Fal. Rare wordsl brave worldl Hostess, my That with our small conjunction we should on,

breviary-At; come! To see how fortune is dispos'd to us;
O{ I could wish this tavern were my drum. 2zs For, as he writes, there is no quailing now,

[Exit. Because the king is certainly possese'd 40
Of all our purposes. What say you to it?

WOr. Your father's sickness is a maim to us.
ACT IV. Hot. A perilous gash, a very limb lopp'd off:

SCENEI.--The l_ebel Camp near Shrewsbury. And yet, in faith, 'tie not; his present want 44Seems more than we shall find it. Were it good
En/_" HOTSPUR, WORCESTER, and DOUOLAS. To set the exact wealth of all our states

HOt. Well said, my noble Scot: if speaking All at one cast? to, set so rich a main
truth On tim nice hazard of one doubtful hour? 4s

In this fine age were not thought flattery, It were not good; for therein should we read
Such attribution should the Douglas have, The very bottom and the soul of hope,
As not a soldier of this season's stamp 4 The very list, the very utmost bound
Should go so general current through the world. Of all our forhmes.
By God, I cannot flatter; do defy Doug. Faith, and so we should; 52
The tongues o_ soothers; but a braver place Where now rem_in_ a sweet reversion:
In my h_rt's love hath no man than yourself. 8 We may boldly spend upon the hope ofwhat
Nay, task me to my word; approve me, lord. Is to come in:
. Dou_. Thou art the king of honour: A comfort of retirement lives in this. ._6
No m_n SOpotent breathes upon _ ground Hot. A rendezvous, a home to fly unto,
But I will beard him. H that the devil and mischance look big

Hot. Do so, sad 'tie wall x2 Upon the maidenhead of oar affairs,
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Wor. But yet, I would your father had been As if an angel dropp'd down from the clouds,
here. 6o To turn and wind a fiery Pegasus xo9

The quality and hair of our attempt And witch the world with noble horsemanship.
Brooks no division. It will be thought Hot. No more, no more: worse than the sun
By some, that know not why he/s away, in March
That wisdom, loyalty, and mere dislike 64 This praise doth nourish agues. Let them come;
Of our proveedings, kept the earl from hence. They come like sacrifices in their trim, xz3
And think how such an apprehension And to the fire-ey'd maid of smoky war
May turn the tide of fearful faction AD hot and bleeding will we offer them:
And breed a kind of question in our cause; 5s The mailed Mars shall on his altar sit xx5
For well you know we of the offering side Up to the ears in blood. I am on fire
Must keep aloof from strict arbitrement, To hear this rich reprisal is so nigh
And stop all sight-holes, every loop from whence And yet not ours. Come, let me taste my horse,
The eye of reason may pry in upon us: 72 Who is to bear me like a thunderbolt xzo
This absence of your father's draws a curtain, Against the bosom of the Princeof Wales:
_hat shows the ignorant a kind of fear Harry to Harry shall, hot horse to horse,
Before not dreamt of. Meet and ne'er part ttll one drop down a corse.

Hot. You strain too far. Ol that Glendower were come.
-I rather of his absence make this use: 75 Vet. There is more news: xz4 .
It lends a lustre and more great opinion, I learn'd in Worcester, as I rode along,
A larger dare to our great enterprise, He cannot draw his power these fourteen days.
Than ff the earl were here; for men must thin]% [ Doug. That's the worst tidings that I hear of
If we without his help, can make a head 8o yet.
To push against the kingdom, with his help W0r. Ay, by my faith, that bears a frosty
We shall o'erturn it topsy-turvy down. sound, x23
Yet all goes weU, yet all our joints are whole. Hot. What may the king's whole battle reach

Doug. As heart can think: there is not such unto?
a word s4 Vet. To thirty thousand.

Spoke of in Scotland as this term of fear. Hot. Forty let it be:
My father and Gisndower being both away,

En/er Sm P_It'_rARF_VERNON. The powers of us may serve so great a day. ,3z
Hot. M_ cousin Vernon l welcome, by my soul. Come, let us take a muster speedily:
Vet. Pray God my news be worth a welcome, Doomsday is near; die all, die _nerrily.

lord. Doug. Talk not of dying: I am out of fear
TheF_rl o[Westmorelancl, seven thousand strong, Of death or death's hand tor this one half year.
Is mar_hlng hitherwards; with him Prince John. [ExeunL

Hot. No harm: what more?

Vet. And further, I have learn'd, _ II.--A public Road near Covevlry.
The king himself in person is set forth,
Or hitherwards intended speedily, 9z En/er FALSTafF and BAEDOLPH.
With strong and mighty preparation. Fal. Bardolph, get thee before to Coventry;

HoL He shall be welcome too. Where is his fill me a bottle of sack: our soldiers shall march
son, through: we'll to Sutton.Co'ill' to-night.

The nimble-footed madcap Prince of Wales, Bard. Will you give me money, captain? 4
And his comrades, that daff'd the world aside,96 Fa/. Lay out, lay out.
And bid it pass? Bard. This bottle makes an angel.

V_. All furnish'd, all in arms, Fal. An ff it do, take it for thy labour; and
All plum'd like estridges that wing the wind, if it rn_k_ twenty, take.them all, I'll answer the
Baited like eagles having lately bath'd, coinage. Bid my Lieutenant Pete meet me at
Glittering in golden coats, like images, xoo the town's end. xo
As full of spirit as the month of May, Bard. I will, captain: farewell [Exit.
And gorgeous as the sun at mldsnmmer, FoL H I be not &qh_,m_i of my soldiers, I am
Wanton as youthful goats, wild as young bulls, a soused gurnst. I have misused the t'in_'s press
I saw young Harry, with his beaver on, _04 damnably. I have got, in exchange of a hundred
His cushes on his thighs, ga|t_tly arm'd, and flftysoldiera, three hundred and odd pounds.
Rise from the ground like feather'd Mercury, I press menonsbutgoodhouseholders, ycomen's
And vaulted with such ease into his seat, sons; inquire me out contracted bachelors_ such
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as had been asked twice on the banns; such a powder, food for powder; they'll fill a pit as well
commo&tyofwarmelaves, as had as hef hear the as better: rush, man, mortal men, mortal men.
devil as a drum; such as fear the report of a West. Ay, but, Sir John, metlnnke they are
caliver worse than a struck fowl or a hurt wild- exceeding poor and bare; too beggarly. 75
duck. I pressed me none but such toasts-and- Fa/. Faith, for their poverty, I know not
butter, with hearts in their bellies no bigger than where they had that; and for their bareness, I
pins' heads, and they have bought out their ser- am sure they never learned that of me. 79
vices; and now my whole charge consists of Prznce. No, I'll be sworn; unless you call
ancients, corporals, lieutenants, gentlemen of three fingers on the ribs bare. But sirrah, make
companies, slaves as ragged as Lazarus in the haste: Percy is already in the field.
painted cloth, where the glutton's dogs licked his Fa/. What, is the king encamped?
sores; andsuchasindcedwereneversoldiers, but WeM. He is, Sat John: I fear we shah stay
discarded unjust serving-men, younger sons to too long. 84
younger brothers, revolted tapsters and ostlers FaL Well,
trade-fallen, the cankers of a calm world and a To the latter end of a fray and the beginning of
long peace; ten times more dishonourable ragged a feast
than an old faced ancient: and such have I, to Fits a dull fighter and a keen guest. [Exeunl.
fill up the rooms of them that have bought out
their services, that you would think that I had a SCENEIH.--The l_ebd Camp near Shrewsbury.
hundred and fifty tattered prodigals, lately come
fromswine-keeping, fromeatingdrai]andhusks. Erder HOTSPUR,WORCESTER, DOUGLAS,
A mad fellow met me on the way and told me I and VERNON.
had unloaded all the gibbets and pressed the Hot. We'll fight with him to-nlght.
dead bodice. No eye hath seen such scarecrows. Wor. It may not be.
I'll not march through Coventry with them, Doug. You give him then advantage.
that's fiat: nay, and the villains march wide be- Vet. Not a whit`
twixt the legs, as if they had gyves on; for, in- Hot. Why say you so? looks he not for sup-
deed I had the most of them out of prison, ply?
There's but a shirt and a half in all my corn- Vet. So do we.
party; and the half shirt is two napkins tacked Hot. His is certain, ours is doubtful. 4
together and thrown over the shoulders like a Wet. Good cousin, be advis'd: stir not to-
herald's coat without sleeves; and the shirt, to night.
say the troth, stolen from my host at Saint Vet. Do not, my lord.
Alban's, or the red.nose inn-keeper of Daventry. Doug. You do not counsel well:
But that's all one; they'll find ]men enough on You speak it out of fear and cold heart.
every hedge. 53 Vet Do me no slander, Donglas: by my life,-

And I dare well maintain it with my hfe,-- 9
En/er the PRINCE and WESTMOR_T.A_rD. H well-respected honour bid me on,

Prince. How now, blown Jaskl how now, I hold as little counsel with weak fear
quiltl As you, my lord, or any Scot that this clay lives:

Fo/. What, Hall How now,mad wagI what a Let it be seen to-morrow in the battle z3
devil dost thou in Warwickshire7 My good Lord Which of us fears.
of Westmoreland, I cry you mercy: I thought Doug. Yea, or to-night.
your honour had already been at Shrewsbury. Vet. Content.

Wee/. Faith, Sir John, 'tie more th_n time HoL To-night, say I.
that I were there, and you too; but my powers Vet. Come, come, it may not be. I wonder
are there already. The king, I can tell you, looks much, :6
for us all: we must away all night. 53 Being men of such great leading as you are,

FaL Tut_ never fear me: I am as vigilant as That you foresee not what impediments
a cat to steal cream. Drag back our expedition: certain horse

Princ_ I think to steal cream indeed, for Of my cousin Vernon's are not yet come up: 2o
thy theft hath already made thee butter. But Your uncle Worcester's hor._ came but to-day;
tell me, Jack, whose fellows are these that come And now their pride and mettle is asleep,
after? Their courage with hard labour tame and dullp

FaL Mine, HaJ, mine. 7o That not a horse is hal/the half of himsel/. 24
Prince. _ did never see such pitiful rascals, l_ot. So are the horses of the enemy
FaL Tut_ rut; good enough to toss; food for in general, journsy-bated and brought low:
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The better part of ours are full of rest. I Steps me a little higher than his vow
Wet. The nvmber of the kingexceedeth ours: Made to my father, while his blood was poor, 76

For God's sake, cousin, stay till all come in. 29 Upon the naked shore at Ravenspurgh;
[The trumpet sounds a parley. And now, forsooth, takes on him to reform

Some certain echets and some strait decrees
En/eT SI_ WALTER BLU_'r. That he too heavy on the commonwealth, 8o

t31unt. I come with gracious offers from the Cries out upon abuses, seems to weep
king, Over his country's wrongs; and by this face,

If you vouchsafe me hearing and respect. IThis seeming brow of justice, did he win
HoL Welcome, Szr Walter Blunt; and would The hearts of all that he did angle for; 84

to God 32 Proceeded further; cut me off the heads
You were of our determi-_tionI Of all the favourites that the absent king
Some of us love you well; and even those some In deputation left behind him here,
Envy your great deservings and good name, When he was personal in the Irish war. 88
Because you are not of our quality, 36 Blunt. Tut, I came not to hear this.
But stand against us lake an enemy. Hot. Then to 'the point.

Blunt. And God defend but stzll I should In short time afber, he depos'd the king;
stand so, Soon after that, depriv'd him of his life;

So long as out of limit a_d true rule And, in the neck of that, taak'd the whole state;
You stand against anointed majesty. 40 To make that worse, suffer'd his kinsmen
But, to my charge. The king hath sent to know March-- 93
The nature of your griefs, and whereupon Who is, if every owner were well plat'd,
You conjure from the breast of civil pcace Indsed his king--to be engag'd in Wales,
Such bold hc_tilRy, teaching his duteous land 44 There without ransom to lie forfsited; 95
Audacious cruelty. H that the king Disgrac'd me in my happy victories;
Have any way your good deserts forgot,-- Sought to entrap me by intelligence;
Which he confesseth to be manifold,-- Rated my uncle from the council-board;
He bids you name your griefs; and with all In rage c]j_mi,tq'd my father from the court; xoo

speed 48 Broke oath on oath, committed wrong on wrong;
You ,hAll have your desires with interest_ And in conclusion drove us to seek out
And pardon absolute for yourself and these This head of safety; and withal to pry
Herein misled by your suggestion. Into his title, the winch we find zo4

Hot. The king is kind; and well we know the Too indirect for long continuance.
king 5_ Blunt. Shall I return this answer to the

Knows at what time to promise, when to pay. king?
My father and my uncle and myself Hot. Not so, Sir Walter: we'll withdraw
Did give him that same royalty he wears; awhile.
And when he was not six-and-twenty strong, 55 Go to the king; and let there be impswn'd zo8
Sick in the world's regard, wretched and low, Some surety for a safe return again,
A poor ,nmlnded otltlaw anestkin_ home, And in the morning early shall my uncle
My father gave him welcome to the shore; Bring him our purposes; and so farewell
And when he heard him swear and vow to God Blunt. I would you would sceept of grace and
He came but to be Duke of Lancaster, 61 love. Ix2
To sue his livery and beg his peace, Hot. And may be so we shall
With tears of innoceney and terms of _D_], Blunt. Pray God, you dol
My father, in kind hesrt and pity mov'd, 64 [Exet_/lL
Swore him ssetstance and perform'd it too.
Now when the lords and barons of the realm ScE_ IV.wYork. A Room in the Azc_-
Pereeiv'd Northumberland did lean to him, BZSHOe'S Pa/ace.
The more and less came in with cap and knee;
Met him in boroughs, cities, villages, 69 Erd_ the AROHBISHOPOFYORK and
Attended him on bridges, stood in lanes, SzR Mzc_x_._
Laid gifts before him, proffer'd him their Arch. Hie, good SirMiehael; bear this sealed

oaths, brief
Gave him the_ heirs as pages, follow'd him ?a With winged haste to the lord marshal;
Even at the heels in golden multi_,__ o This to my entudn Scroop, and all the rest
He prmently, as great_m knowe itself, To whom they are directed. If you knew 4
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How much theydo import,you would ra_ke And by hishollowwhistlingin theleaves
haste. Foretells a tempest and a blustering day.

Sir DL My good lord, K. Hen. Then with the losers let tt sym-
I guess their tenour, pathize,

Arch. Like enough you do. For nothing can seem foul to those that win. 8
To-morrow, good Sir Michael, is a day s [Trumpet sounds.
Wherein the fortune of ten thousand men
Must bide the touch; for, sir, at Shrewsbury, En/e_ WORCESTERar/d VERNON.
As I am truly given to understand, How now, my Lord of Worcesterl 'tie not well
Theklng with mighty and quick-raised power x2 That you and I should meet upon such terms
Meets with Lord Harry: and, I fear, Str Michael, As now we meet. You have deeeiv'd our trust,
What with the sickness of Northumberland,-- And made us doff our easy robes of peace, x2
Whose power was m the first proportion,-- To crush our old limbs in ungentle steel:
And what with Owen Glendower's absence This is not wel], my lord; this is not well.

thence, s6 What sayyou toit?willyou again,,k--it
Who with them was a rated sinew too, This churlish knot of all-abhorred war, x6
And comes not in, o'er-rul'd by prophecies,-- And move in that obedient orb again
I fear the power of Percy is too weak Where you did give a fair and natural light,
To wage an instant trial with the king. 2o And be no more an exhard meteor,

Sir DL Why, my good lord, you need notfear: A prodigy of fear and a portent 2o
Therem theDouglasand Lord Mortimer. Of broachedmischieftotheunborn times?

Arch. No, Mortimer is not there. Wet. Hear me, my liege.
Sir M. But there is Mordake, Vernon, Lord For mine own part, I could be well content

Harry Percy, 24 To entertain the lag-end of my life 24
And there's my Lord of Wo_ceeter, and a head With quiet hours; for I do protest
Of g_ll_nt warriors, noble gentlemen. I have not sought the day of this dislike.

Arch. And so there is; but yet the king hath K. Hen. You have not sought itl how comes
drawn it then7

The spectal ho__ of all the land together: 28 Fol. Rebellionlay in his way, and he found it.
The Prince of Wales, Lord John of Lancaster, Pr_nce. Peace, chewet, peacel 29
The nobleWestmoreland,and war-likeBlunt; Wor. Itpleas'dyour majestyto turnyour
And many moe corrivalsand dearmen looks
Of estimationand command in arms. 32 Of favourfrom myselfand allour house;

3irl_l. Doubt not, my lord, they_h_nbeweU And yet I must remember you, mylord, 32
oppos'd. We were the first and dearest of your friends.

Arch. I hope no less, yet needful 'tie to fear; For you my staff of office did I break
And, to prevent the worse, Sir Michael, speed: In Richard's time; and posted day and night
For ff Lord Percy thrive not, ere the king 36 To meet you on the way, and kiss your hand, 36
Dismi_ his power, he means to visit us, W]xen yet you were in place and in account
For he hath heard of our confederacy, Nothm_ so strong and fortunate as l.
And 'tie but wisdom to make strong against It was myself, my brother, and his son,

him: That brought you home and boldly did outdare
Therefore make haste. I must go write again 4o The a_,_rs of the time. You swore to us, 4x
To other friends; and so farewell, Sir Michael. And you did swear that oath at Doncaster,

[Exeunt. That you did nothi-_ purpose 'gaiust _ state,
Nor claim no further th_n your new-fM1 n right,

ACT V. The seat of Gaunt, dukedom of Lancaster. 45
To this we swore our aid: but, in short space

SCENEI.--The KINO'S Camp near Shrewsbury. It rain'd down fortune showering on your head,
En/er KINo HENRY, the PR_cE, JOHN OFLa_- And such a flood of gmatn_ fell on you, 48

CASTER,Sm W_L_r_a BLUNT, and Sm JOHN What with our help, what with the abaent kln_,
F_S_rF. What with the injuries of a wanton time,
K. Hen. How bloodily the sun begins to peer The seeming, etttteranes8 that you had borl_ e

Above yon busky hilll the day looks pale And the contrarious winds that held the king 5a
At his distemperatum. So longinhisunlucky Irish wars,

Pr/nce. The southern wind That all in England did repute him _de___:
Doth play the trumpet to his purposes, 4 And from this swarm of fair advantages
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You took occasion to be quickly wco'd 56 Shall be my friend again, and I'll be his. zo8
To gripe the general sway into your hand; So tell your cousin, and bring me word
Forgot your oath to us at Doncaster; What he will do; but if he win not yield,
And being fed by us you us'd us so Rebuke and dread correction walt on us,
As that ungentle gull, the cuckoo's btrd, 50 And they _h_lldo their oi_Sce. So, be gone: zzz
Useth the sparrow: did oppress our nest, We will not now be troubled with reply;
Grew by our feeding to so great a bulk We offer fair, take Jt advisedly.
That even our love durst not come near your [Exeunl WORCESTERand VERNON.

sight Prince. It will not be accepted, on my life.
For fear of swallowing; but with nimble wing 54 The Douglas and the Hotspur both together zz5
We were enforc'd, for eafety's sake, to fly Are confident against the world in arms.
Out of your sight and raise this present head; K. HerL Hence, therefore, every leader to his
Whereby we stand opposed by such means charge;
As you yourself have forg'd against yourself 58 For, on their answer, will we set on them;
By ,nl_nd usage, dangerous countenance, And God befriend us, as our cause is just! zzo
And violation of all faith and troth [Exeurtt KING HENRY_BLUNT, and JoH_u
Sworn to us in ygur younger enterprise. OFLANCASTER.

K. Hen. These things indeed, you have arti- Fa/. Hal, if thou see me down in the battle,
culate, 72 and bestride me, so; 'tis a point of friendship.

Proclalm'd at market-crosses, read in churches, Prince. Nothing but a colossus can do thee
To face the garment of rebellion that friendship. Say thy prayers, and farewell
With some fine colour that may please the eye FaL I would zt were bed-time, Hal, and all
Of fickle changelings and poor discontents, 75 well. z25
Which gape and rub the elbow at the news Prince. Why, thou owest God a death. [Exit.
Of hurlyburly innovation: Fa/. 'Tin not due yet: I would be loath to
And never yet did insurrection want pay him before his day. What need I be so
Such water-colours to impaint his cause; so forward with him that calls not on me? Well,
Nor moody beggars, starving for a time 'tis no matter; honour pricks me on. Yea, but
Of pell-mell havoc and confusion, how if honour prick me off when I come on7

Prince. In both our armies there is many how then? Can honour set to a leg? No. Or an
a soul arm7 No. Or take away the grief of a wound?

Shall pay fall dearly for this encounter, 84 No. Honour hath no skill in surgery then? No.
If once they loin in trial. Tell your nephew, What is honour? a word. What is that word,
The Prince of Wale_ doth join with all the honour7 Air. A trim reckoningl Who hath it?

world he that died o' Wednesday. Doth he feel it?
In praise of Henry Percy: by my hopes, No. Doth he hear it? No. It is insensible
This present enterprise set off his head, aS then? Yea, to the dead. But will it not live
I do not think a braver gentleman, with the living? No. Why? Detraction will not
More active-valiant or more valiant-young, suffer it. Therefore I'll none of it: honour is a
More daring or more bold, is now alive mere scutcheon; and so ends my catechism, z43
To grace this latter age with noble deeds. 9z [Exit.
For my part, I may speak it to my shame,
I have a truant been to chivalry; SCF_N_II.--The Rebd Camp near Shrewsbury.
And so I hear he doth account me too;
Yet this before my father's maiesty-- 96 Erder WORCESTERand VF_NON.
I am content that he shall take the odds Wet. O, nol my nephew must not know,
Of his great na4_e _ estlm,tion, Sir Richard,
And will, to save the blood on either side, The liberal kind offer of the king.
Try fortune with him in a single fight, zoo Vet. 'Twere best he did.

K. Hen. And, Prince of Wales, so dare we Wet. Then are we all undone.
venture thee, It m not possible, it cannot be, 4

Albeit considerations infinite The king should keep his word in loving us;
Do make against it. No, good Worcester, no, He will suspect us still, and find a Lime
We love our people well; even thc_e we love zo4 To punish this offence in other faults:
That are misled upon your cousin's part; Suspicion all our lives shall be stuck full of
And, will they take the offer of our grace, eyes; , s
Both he and they and you, yea, every man For treason is but trusted like the fox,
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Who, ne'er so tame, so cherish'd, and lock'd up, To gentle exercise and proof of arms.
Wtll have a wild trick of his ancestors. He gave you all the duhes of a man,
Look how we can, or sad or merrily, x2 Trimm'd up your praises with a princely tongue,
Interpretahon will misquote our looks, Spoke your deservmge like a chronicle, 57
And we shall feed like oxen at a stall, M_Jcmg you ever better than his praise,
The better cherish:d, still the nearer death. By still dispraising pratse valu'd with you;
My nephew's trespas_ may be well forgot, x5 And, which became hun like a prince indeed, 6o
It hath the excuse of youth and heat of blood; He made a blushing cital of himself,
And an adopted name of prxvilege, And chid his truant youth v_th such a grace
A hare-brain'd Hotspur, govern'd by a spleen. As if he master'd there a double spirxt
All h_ offences live upon my head 2o Of teaching and of learning instantly. 54
And on his fath_'s: we did train him on; There did he pause. But let me tell the "
And, his corruption being ta'en from us, world,
We, as the spring of all, shall pay for all. If he outhve the envy of this day,
Therefore, good cousin, let not Harry know 24 England chd never owe so sweet a hope,
In any case the offer of the king. So much misconstru'd in his wantonness. 68

Ver. Dehver what you will, I'll say 'tts so. Hot. Cousin, I thi,k thou art enamoured
Here comes your cousin. On his follies: never did I hear

Of any prince so wdd a libertine.
Enter HOTSPUR and DOUGLAS; Officers and But be he as he wfll, yet once ere night 72

Soldiers behind. I will embrace him with a soldier's arm,
Hot. My uncle is return'd: deliver up 28 That he shall shrink under my courtesy.

My Lord of Westmoreland. Uncle, what Arm, arm, with speedl And, fellows, soldiers,
news7 friends,

Wor. The king will bid you battle presently. Better constder what you have to do, 75
Dou$. Defy him by the Lord of Westmore- Than I, that have not well the gift of tongue,

land. Can lift your blood up wxth persuasion.
Hot. Lord Douglas, go you and tell him so.32
Doug. Marry, and shall, and very w_Uingly. Enter a Messenger.

[Exit. .Mess. My lord, here are letters for you.
Wor. There is no seeming mercy in the king. Hot. I cannot read them now. so
Hot. Did you beg any7 GOd forbidl 0 gentlemenl the time of life is short;
Wor. I told hun gently of our grievances, 36 To spend that shortness basely were too long,

Of his oath-breAking; which he mended thus, H hie &d ride upon a dial's point,
By now forswear".rag that he is foreworn: Still ending at the arrival of an hour. 84
He calls us rebels, traitors; and will scourge An ff we live, we live to tread on kln_;
With haughty arms this hateful name in us. 4o If die, brave death, when princes &e with usl

Now, for our consciences, the arms are fair,
Re-enter DOUOLAS. When the intent of bearing them is ]usL 8s

Doug. Arm, gentlemenl to armsl for I have
thrown Enler another Messenger.

A brave defiance in King _Anry's teeth, : .Mess. My lord, prepare; the king comes on
And WestmorAl_nd_ that was engag'd, did bear apace.

it; Hot. I t.hAnlr him that he cuts me from my
Which cannot choose but bring him quickly on. tale,

Wor. The Prinee of Wales stepp'd forth For I profess not t_llrlng, Onlytlns,--
before the king, 45 Let each man do his best: and here draw I 92

And, nephew, challAng'd you to single fl_ht. A sword, whose temper I intend to stain
With the best blood that I can meet withal

HoL Ol would the quarrel lay upon our In the adventure of this perilous day.heads,
And that no ynu, might draw short breath to- Now, Esperance/ Percyl and set on. 95

day 48 Sound all the lofty instrumente of war,
But I and Harry Monmouth. Tell me, tell me, And by that musm let us all embrace;
How show'd his t___l_ing7seem'd it in contempt7 For, heaven to earth, some of us never shall

V_'. No, by my soul; I never in my lif0 A second time do such a courtesy, xoo

Did h_ar a challenge urg'd more modestly, 52 [The trumpets sound. They embrace,Unl_q a brother should a brother dare and e=ceunt.
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SCENE IIL--Belween the Camps. no more weight than mine own bowels. I haw
led my ragamumn, where they are peppered:

Excursions and Parties _gt_ing. Alarum to there's not three of my hundred and fifty left
the Battle. Then enter DOUGLAS and Snt alive, and they are for the town's end, to beg
WALTER BLUNT, meding, during life. But who comes here? 4o

Blunt. What is thy name, that in the battle
thus Enter the P_r_CE,.

Thou erossest me? what honour dost thou seek Prince. Whatl stand'st thou idle here? ]end

Upon my head? me thy sword:
Doug. Know then, my name is Douglas; Many a nobleman lies stark and stiff

And I do haunt thee in the battle thus 4 Under the hoofs of vaunting enennes,
• Because some tel/me that thou art a k'inZ, Whose deaths are unreveng'd: prithee, lend

Blunt. They tell thee true. me thy sword. 44
Doug, The Lord of Stafford dear to-day hath Fa/. 0 Hall I prithee, give me leave to

bought breathe awhile. Turk Gregory never did such
l_hy likeness; for, instead of thee, King Harry, s j deeds in arms as I have done this day. I have
This sword hath ended him: so shall it thee, pa4d Percy, I have made him sure. 48
Unless thou yield thee as my prisoner. Prince. He is, indeed; and hying to kill thee.

Blunt. I was not born a yielder, thou proud I prithee, lend me thy sword.
Scot; Fa/. Nay, before God, Hal, if Percy be alive,

And thou shelf find a king that will revenge z2 thou gett'st not my sword; but take my pistol,
Lord St_ord's death, if thou wilt. 53

[They I_gM, and BLUNT is slain. Prince. Give it me. Whatl is it in the case?
FoL Ay, Hal; 'tie hot, 'tie hot: there's that

En/er HOTSPUR. will sack a city. 55
Hot. 0, Deuglasl hadst thou fought at [The PRINCE draws out a bottle of sack.

Holmedon thus, Prince. Whatl is 't a time to jest and dally
I never had triumph'd upon a Scot. now? [Throws if at him. and exit.

Doug. All's done, ali's won: here brsathles3 Fa/. Well, if Percy be alive, I'll pierce him.
lies the klnZ. x6. H he do come in my way, so: if he do not, if I

Hot. Where? come in his, willingly, let him make a earbonado
Doug. Here. of me. I like not such grinnln_ honour as Sir
Hot. This, Douglasl no; I know this face full Walter hath: give me life; which if I can save,

well; so; if not, honour comes unlooked for, and
A gallant knight he was, his name was Blunt; 2o there's an end. [Ex/t.
Semblably furnlsh'd like the king himqeif.

Doug. A fool go with thy soul, whither it SCENEIV.--Another Parl oJ the Fid J
goesl

A borrow'd title hast thou bought too dear: Alarums. Excursions. Enter K_o HENRY,
Why didst thou tell me that thou weft a king? the PRINC_ JOHN OFLANCASZ'ER,and WESt-

Hot. The king hath many marehing in his MORI_I.AWD.
c0alS. l25 K. Hen. Iprithee,

Doug. Now, by my sword,I willkillallhis !Harry, withdraw thyse_; thou blesd'sttoo
coats; I much.

I'll murder all his wardrobe, piece by piece, Lord John of Lancaster, go you with him.
Until I meet the ld- Z. Lane. Not I, my lord, unless I did bleed

Hot. Up, and awsyl _'s too. 4
Our soldiers stsnd full fairly for the day. Pr/nce. I _ your majesty, make up,

[Exennt. Lest yow retirement do amaze your friends.
K. Hen. I willdo so.

A/arums. En/er FALSTAFF. My Lord of Westmoreland, lead him to his
Fa/. Though I could 'scape shot-free at tent. 8

London, I fear the shot here; here's no scoring We.M. Come, my lord_ I'll lead you to your
but upon the pate. Sofll who art thou? Sir t_.nL
Walter Blunt: there's honour for you! here's Prince.. Lead me, my lord? I do not need
navanityl I am as her as molten lead, and as your help:
heavy too: God keep lead out of me! I need And God forbid a _!iow svrate.h should drive
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The Prince of Wales from such a field as this, z2 That ever said I hearken'd for your death. 5z
Where stain'd nobihty has trodden on, H it were so, I might have let alone
And rebels' arms triumph in massacres! The insulting hand of Douglas over you;

Lane. We breathe too long: come, cousin Which would have been as speedy m your end
Westmoreland, As all the poisonous potions in the world, 56

Our duty this way lies: for God's sake, come. x6 And sav'd the treacherous labour of your son.
[ExeuHJoHN OF LKNCASTERand K. Hen. Make up to Clifton: I'll to S_r

WESTMORELAND. Nicholas Gawasy. [Exit.
Prince. By God, thou hast deceiv'd me, Lan-

caster; EHcr HOTSPUR.
I did not think thee lord of such a spirit: Hot. H I mistake not, thou art Harry Men-
Before, I lov'd thee as a brother, John; mouth.
But now, I do respect thee as my soul. 2o Prince. Thou speak'st as i! I would deny my

K. Hen. I saw him hold Lord Percy at the name. 6o
point Hot. My name is Harry Percy.

With lusher maintenance th_n I did look for Prince. Why, then, I see
Of such an ungrown warrior. A very valiant rebel of that name.

Prince. Ol this boy I am the Prince of Wales; and thinlr not,
Lends mettle to us all. [Ex/t. Percy,

To share with me in glory any more: 64
A/arums. Enter DOUGLAS. Two stars keep not their mohon in one sphere;

Doug. Another kingl they grow like Hydra's Nor can one England brook a double reign,
heads: 25 Of Harry Percy and the Prince of Wales.

I am the Douglas, fatal to all those Hoi. Nor _h_ll it, Harry; for the hour is
That wear those colours on them: what art come 68

thou, To end the one of us; and would to God
That counterfeit'st the person of a king? 28 Thy name m arms were now as great as minel

K. Hen. The lcmg hlm_elf; who, Douglas, Prince. I'll rn_Jte it greater ere I part from
grieves at heart thee;

So many of his shadows thou hast met And all the budding honours on thy crest 72
And not the very ltlng. I have two boys I'll crop, to make a garland for my head.
Seek Percy and thyself about the field: 32 Hot. I can no longer brook thy vanities.
But, seeing thou fall'st on me so luckily, [They _ght.
I will assay thee; so defend thyself.

Doug. I fear thou art another counterfeit; EHer FALSTAFF.
And yet, in faith, thou bear'st thee like a king: Fal. Well said, Hall to it, Hall Nay, you
But mine I am sure thou art, whoe'er thou be, shall find no boy's play here, I can tell you. 76
And thus I win thee.

[They l_ghl. KL_O HEbrRYbeing in Re.eHer DOUQLAS; he figS.is wilb FALSTAFF,
dan_er, re.eHer the PRINCE. who fails down as if he were dead, and extt

Prince. Hold up thy head, vile Scot, or thou DouGLAS. HOTSPUR ts wounded, and falls.
artllke Hot. O, Harryl thou hast robb'd me ofmy

Never to hold it up againl the spirits 4o youth.
Of valiant Shirley, Stafford, Blunt, are in my I better brook the lose of brittle life

arms: Than those proud titles thou hast won of me;
It is the Prince of Wales that thrcsteus thee, They wound my thoughts worse than thy sword
Who never promiseth but he n_n_ to pay. my flesh: 8o

[They light: DOUOLAS flies. But thought's the slave of life, and life time's
Cheerly, my lord: how fares your Grace? 44 fool;
Sir Nicholas Gawsey hath for succour sent, And time, that takes survey of all the world,
And so hath Clifton: I'll to Clifton straight. Must have a stop. Ol I could prophesy,

K. Hen. Stay, and breathe awhile. But that the earthy and cold hand of death 84
Thou hast redeem'd thy lost opinion, 4s Lies on my tongue. No, Percy, thou art dust,
And show'd thou m_k'st some tender of my life, And food for-- [Dies.
In this _ rescue thou hast brought to me. Prince. For worms, brave Percy. Fare thee

Pr/nce. 0 Godl they did me too much well, grc_th_rtl
injury lll-weav'd ambition, how much art thou shrunkl i
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When that this body did contain a spirit, 89 We will not trust our eyes without our ears:
A kingdom for it was too small a bound; Thou art not what thou seem'st, z4o
But now, two paces of the vilest earth Fat. No, that's certain; I am not a double
Is room enough: this earth, that bears thee man: but if I be not Jack Falstaff, then am I a

dead, 9z Jack. There is Percy [throwing the body down]:
Bears not alive so stout a gentleman, if your father will do me any honour, so; if not,
If thou wert sensible of courtesy, let him loll the next Percy himself. I look to
I should not make so dear a show of zeal: be either earl or duke, I can assure you.
But let my favours hide thy mangled face, 96 Prince. Why, Percy I killed myself, and saw
And, even in thy behalf, I'll thank myself thee dead. x47
For doing these fair rites of tenderness. Fat. Didst thou? Lord, Lordl how this world
Adieu, and take thy praise with thee to heaven T is given to lymg. I grant you I was down and
Thy ignomy sleep with thee in the grave, leo out of breath, and so was he; but we rose both
But not remember'd m thy epitsphl at an instant, and fought a long hour byShrews-

[He spies FALSTAVFon the ground, bury clock. If I may be believed, so; if not, let
Whorl old acquaintance! eoulal not all this flesh them that should reward valour bear the sin
Keep in a little life? Poor Jack, farewelll upon their own heads. I'll take it upon my
I could have better spar'd a better man. xo4 death, I gave Into this wound in the thigh: if
OI I should have a heavy miss of the_ the man were alive and would deny it, 'zounds,
If I were much in love with vanity. I would make him eat a piece of my sword, z57
Death hath not struck so fat a deer to-day, Lane. This is the strangest tale that e'er I
Though many dearer, in this bloo_ly fray. xo8 heard.
Embowell'd will I see thee by and by: Prince. This is the strangest fellow, brother
Till then in blood by noble Percy lie. [Exit. John.

Fal. [Rising.] Embowelled! if thou embowel Come, bring your luggage nobly on your back:
me to-day, I'll give you leave to powder me and For my part, if a lie may do thee grace, xSz
eat me too, to-morrow. 'Sbloo_ll 'twos time to I'll gild it with the happiest terms I have.
counterfeit, or that hot termagant Scot had paid [A retreat is sounded.
me scot and lot too. Counterfeit? I lie, I am no The trumpet sounds retreat; the day is ours.
counterfeit: to die, is to be a counterfeit; for he Come, brother, let us to the highest of the field,
is but the counterfeit of a man, who hath not To see what friends are living, who are dead. xss
the life of a man; but to counterfeit dying, when [Exeunt the PRn_CE and JOHN OF
a man thereby liveth, is to be no counterfeit, but L_CASTER.
the true and perfect image of life indeed. The FaL I'll follow, as they say, for reward. He
better part of valour is discretion; in the which Ithat rewards me, God reward him! If I do grow
better part, I have saved my life. 'Zoundsl I great, I'll grow less; for I'll purge, and leave
am afraid of this gunpowder Percy though he sack, and live cleanly, as a nobleman should do.
be dead: how, if he should counterfeit too and [Exit.
rise? By my faith I am afraid he would prove
the better counterfeit. Therefore I'll make him SCEI_EV.--Another Part of the Field.
sure; yea, and I'll swear_killed him. Why may
not he rise as well as I? Nothing confutes me The trumpets sound. Enter KING HENRY, the
but eyes, and nobo_ly sees me: therefore, sirrah PE_CE, JOHN OF LANCASTF_ WESTJ_OaE-
[stabbing him], with a new wound in your thigh LAND, and Others, with WORCES_ER and
come you along with me. VERNON prisoners.

[He ial_es HoTspuR on his back. K. Hen. Thus ever did rebellion find rebuke.
Ill-spirited Worcesterl did we not send grace,

Re-enter the PRINCE and JoHN OF L_CASTER. Pardon, and terms of love to all of you?
Prince. Come, brother John; full bravely And wouldst thou turn our offers contrary? 4

hast thou flesh'd x32 :Misuse the tenour of thy kinsman's trust?
Thy maiden sword. 'Three knights upon our party slain to-day,

Lane. But, softl whom have we here? IA noble earl and many a creature else
Did you not tell me this fat man was dead? [Had been alive this hour, 8

Prince. I did; I saw him dead, iIf like a Christian, thou hadst truly borne
Breathless and bleeding on the ground. _35 !Be_.w_ our armies true int_llio_nce.
Art thou alive? or is it fantasy Wor. What I have done my safety urg'd me
That plays upon our eyesight? I prithee, speak; to;
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And I embrace this fortune patiently t ,2 1Up to his pleasure, ransomless, and free: 2s

Since not to be avoided it falls on me. I His valour shown upon our crests to-day
K. Hen. Bear Worcester to the death and Hath taught us how to cherish such high

Vernon too: deeds,
Other offenders we will pause upon. Even in the bosom of our adversaries.

[Exeunt WORCESTERand VERNON, guarded. Lane. I thank your Grace for thts high cour-
How goes the field? x51 tesy, 32

Prince. The noble Scot, Lord Douglas, when I Which I shall give away lmmedmtely.
he saw I K. Hen. Then this remains, that we divide

The fortune of the day quite turn'd from him, I our power.
The noble Percy slain, and all his men You, son John, and my cousin Westmoreland
Upon the foot of fear, fled with the rest; 20 Towards York shall bend you, with your dearest
And falling from a hill he was so bruis'd _ speed, 35
That the pursuers took him. At my tent To meetNorthumberland andthe prelate Scroop,
The Douglas is, and I beseech your Grace Who, as we hear, are busily in arms:
I may dispose of him. - I Myself and you, son Harry, will towards Wales,

K. Hen. With all my heart. 24 1To fight with Glendower and the Earl of March.
Prince. Then, brother John of Lancaster, to _Rebelhon in this land shall lose his sway, 4x

you Meeting the check of such another day:
This honourable bounty shah belong, i And since thas business so fair is done,
Go to the Douglas, and deliver him t Let us not leave tillallour own be won. [Exeur, L
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INDUCTION. Blown by surmises,/eolousies, con/ectur_s, z6
"_ _ o_ _e" r ........ [ And of so easy and so plain a stop
WurlCW rzn. z_ tO eI_ORTHUMBERLANDSt.as_le. ] That the blunt monster with uncounted heads,

Enter RUMouR, paznted /nil of tongues } The shll.discordant wavering multitude,
l_am. Open your ears; for which of yon will Can play ,_pon it. But what need Y thus zo

stop 31y well-known body to anatomize
The vent of hearing when loud Rumour speaks? Among my household? Why is Rumour here?
I, from the orient to the drooping west, 1 run before King Harry's viclory;
BIaking the wind my post.horse, stzlt unfold 4 Who in a bloody/ield by Shrewsbury 24
The acts commenced on this ball of earth: Hath beaten down youn_ Hotspur and his
Upon my tongues conlinual slanders ride, troops,
The wMeh in every language ] pronounce, Quenching the flame of bold rebellion
Stu_ing the ears ot men with false reports. Even with the rebels' blood. Bat what mean I
I speak o/peace, wMle covert enmity To speak so true at fwst? my o_ice is 2s
Under the smzT,e of safely wounds the world." To noise abroad that Harry Monmouth fell
And who bat Rumour, who but only 1, Under the wrath o/noble Hotspur's sword,
Make/earful musters and prepaf d defence, z2 And that the king before the Douglas' rage
Wlu2sl the big year, swotn with some other grief, Sfoop'd his anointed head as low as death, z_
Is thongM with chffd by the slern tyrant war, This have 1 rumour'd through fhe peasant
And no such matter? l_umour is a pip_ towns

@
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Between the royal field of Shrewsbury " That freely render'd me these news for true.
And this worm.eaten hold of ragged stone, 1 North. Here comes my servant Travere,
Where Hotspar's father, old Narthumberland, I whom I sent 28
Lies crafty-sick. The posts come tiring on, 37 On Tuesday last to listen after news.
And not a man of them brings other news I L. Bard. My lord, I over-rode him"_n the
Than they have learn'd of me: from l_umoar's way;

tongues And he _s furnish'd with no certainties
They brin_ smooth comforts false, worse t_an More than he haply may retail from me. 3z

true wrongs. [Exit. Enter TRAVF_S.

ACT L North. Now, Travers, what good tidings come

SCF_ I.--Warkworth. Before NORTHUMBER- with you?
LAND'S Casf/e. Tra. My lord, Sxr John Umirevlle tum'd me

back
Enter LORDBAEDOLPH. With joyful tidings; and, being better hers'd,

L. Bard. Who keeps the gate here? he! 0ut-rode me. After him came spurring hard 36
[The Porter opens the gate. A gentleman, almost forepsnt with speed,

Where is the earl? That stopp'd by me to breathe his bloodied
Port. What shall I say you are? horse.
L. Bard. Tell thou the earl He ask'd the way to Chester; and of him

That the Lord Bardolph doth attend him here. I did demand what news from Shrewsbury. 4o
Port. His Lordship is walk'd forth into the He told me that rebellion had bad luck,

orchard: 4 And that young Harry Percy's spur was cold.
Please it your honour knock but at the gate, With that he gave his able horse the head,
And he him_lf will answer. And, bending forward struck Ins armed heels 44

Against the panting sides of his poor jade
Enter NORTHUMB_LA_D. Up to the rowel-head, and, starting so,

L. Bard. Here comes the earl. He sesm'd in r_mning to devour the way,
[Exit Porter. Staying no longer question.

Nortt_ What news, Lord Bardolph? every North. Hal Again: 48
minute now Said he young Harry Percy's spur was cold?

Should be the father of some stratagem, s Of Hotspur, Coldspur? that rebellion
The tmles are wild; contention, Likea horse Had met ill luck?
Full of high feeding, madly hath broke loose L. Bard. My lord, I'll tell you what:
And bea_ down all before him_ J.fmy young lord your son have not the day, 52

L. Bard. Noble earl, Upon mine honour, tor a silken point
I bring you eertain news from Shrewsbury. x2 I'll give my barony: never talk of it.

North. Good, an God willI North. Why should the gentleman that rode
L. Bard. As good as heart can wish. by _[_ravere

The kin_ is almost wounded to the death; Give then such instances of loss?
And, in_ fortune of my lord your son, L. Bard. Who, he? 56
Prinoe Harry slain outright; and both the He was some hllding fellow that had stolen

Blunts z6 The ho .rss he rode on, and, upon my life,

Kill'd by the hand of Douglas; young Prince Spoke at a venture. Look, here comes more
John news.

And Westmoreland and Stafford fled the field.
And Harry Monmouth's brawn, the hulk Sir Enter MORTON.

John, Norlh. Yea, this man's brow, h_ to a title-
Is prisoner to your son: 01 sush a day, zo leaf, 60
So fought, so follow'd, and so fairly won, Foretells the nature of a tragic volume:
Came not _ now to dignify the times So looks the stro_d, whereon the imperious
Since Caesar's fortunes. Hath left a witness'd usurpation.

North. How is this deriv'd? Say, Morton, didst thou come _rom Shrewsbury?

Saw youthe_sld? came you from Shrewsbury? Mar. I ran from Shrewsbury, my noble lord;
L. Bard. I spake with one, my lord, that Where hateful death put on his ugliest m,_k

came from thence; 25 To fright our party.
A gentleman well bred and of good n _'ne, North. How doth my eon and brother ?
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Thou tremblest, and the whiteness in thy cheek Which once in him abated, all the rest
Is apter than thy tongue to tell thy errand. 69 Turn'd on themselves, hke dull and heavy lead:
Even such a man, so faint, so spiritless, {And as the thing that's heavy in itself,
So dull, so dead in look, so .woe-begone, Upon enforcement files with greatest speed, z2o
DrewPriam's curtain in the dead of night, 72 So did our men, heavy in Hotspur s loss,
And would have told him half his Troy was Lend to this weight such lightness w_th their

burn'd; fear
But Priam found the fire ere he his tongue, That arrows fled not swifter toward their aim
And I my Percy's death ere thou report'st it. Than did our soldiers, aiming at their safety, x24
This thou wouldst say, 'Your son did thus and Fly from the field. Then was that noble Wor-

thus; 76] oester
Yooxbrotherthus;sofoughtthenoblcDouglas;':Too soonta'enprisoner;and thatfuriousScot,
Stopping my greedy ear vnth their bold deeds: ThebloodyDouglas, whosewell-labouringsword
But in the end, to stop mine ear indeed, Had three times slain the appearance of the
Thou hast a sigh to blow away this praise, 8o king, x28
Ending with 'Brother, son, and all axe dead.' 'Gan vad his stomach, and did grace the shame

Mot. Douglasisliving, and your brother, yet; Of those that turn'd their backs; and in hie
But, for my lord your son,-- i flight,

North. Why, he is dead.-- Stumbling in fear, was took. The sum of all
See, what a ready tongue suspicaon hath! s4 Is, that the king hath won, and hath sent out
He that but fears the thing he would not know A speedy power to encounter you, my lord, z33
Hath by instinct knowledge from others' eyes Under the conduct of young Lancaster
That what he fear'd is chanced. Yet speak, And Westmoreland. This is the news at full.

Morton: North. For this I shall have time enough to
Tell thou thy earl his divination hes, 8s ' mourn, x35
And I will take it as a sweet disgrace In poison there is physic; and these news,
And make thee rich for doing me such wrong. Having been well, thatwould have made me sick,

.Mot. You are too great to be by me gainsaid; Being sick, have in some mea2ure made me well:
Your spirit is too true, your fears too certain. 92 And as the wretch, whose fevgr-weaken'd joints,

Nortl_ Yet, for all this, say not that Percy's Like strengthless hinges, buckle under life, x4x
dead. Impatmnt of his fit, breaks like a fire

I see a strange confession in thine eye: Out of Ins keeper's arms, even so my limbs,
Thou shak'st thy head, and hold'st it fear or sin Weaken'd with grief, being new enrag'd with
To speak a truth. If he be slain, say so; 96 grief, _44
The tongue offends not that reports his death: Are thrioe themselves. Hence, therefore, thou
And he doth sin that doth belie the dead, nice crutch!

Not he which says the dead is not alive. A scaly gauntlet now, with joints of steel
Yet the first bringer of unwelcome news zoo Must glove this hand: and hence, thou sickly
Hath but a losing office, and hi_ tongue quell!
Sounds ever after as a sIIl]_u bell, Thou art a guard too wanton'for the head x48
Remembsr'd knolhng a departing frie_l. Which princes, fl_h'dwith conquest, aim to hiL

L. Bard. I caI_ot l_hlnk, my lord, your son Now bind my brows with iron; and approach
is dead. xo4 The ragged'st hour that time and spite dare

,Her. I am sorry I should force you're believe bring
That which I would to God I had not seen; To frown upon the eurag'd Northumberland! x52
But these mine eyes saw him in bloody state, Let heaven kiss earth l now let not nature's hand
Rendering faint quittance, wearied and out- Keep the wild flood confln'd! let order die[

breath'd, xo8 And let this world no longer be a stage
To Harry Monmouth; whose swift wrath beat To feed contention in a lingering act; x_6

down But let one spirit of the first-born Cain
The never-daunted Percy to th'e ear_ [ Reign in all bosoms, that, each heart being set
From whence with life he never more sprung up. On bloody courses, the rude scene may end,
Infew, hisdsath,--whosespiritlentatlre _x2 And darknees be the burier of the dead! xeo
Even to the dullest peasant in his camp, _ Tra. This strained passion doth you wrong,
Being bruited once, took fire and heataway, my lord.
From the beet-temper'd courage in his troops; L. Bard. Sweet earl, divorce not wisdom
For from his metal _ras his party steel'd; xx6 from your honour.
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._Ior. The lives of all your loving compliees Get posts and letters, and make friends with
Lean on your health; the which, if you give o'er speed:
To stormy passion must perforce decay, x55 Never so few, and _ever yet more need.
You cast the event of war, my noble lord, [Exeunl.
And summ'd the account of chance, before you

said, SCENE H.--London. A Street.
'Let us make head.' It was your presurmise z6s
That in the dole of blows your son might drop: Enfer SIR JOHN FALSTAFF, wilh his Page bear-
You knew he walk'd o'er perils, on an edge, ing hzs sword and buckler.
More hkely to fall in _h_ to get o'er; Fal. Ssrrah, you grant, what says the doctor
You were advis'd his flesh was capable XTZ to my water?
Of wounds and sears, and that his forward spa'it Page. He said, sir, the water itself was a good
Would lift hun where most trade of danger heai_.hywater;but,forthepartythatowedit, he

rang'd: i might have more diseases than he knew for. 5
Yet did you say, 'Go forth;' and none of this, Fal. Men of all sorts take a pride to gird at
Thoughstronglyapprehended, could restrain x75 me: thebrain oftlns foolish-compoundedclay,
Thestaff-borneacbon: whathaththen befallen, man, is not able to invent anything that tends
Or what hath this bold enterprise brought forth, to laughter, more than I invent or is invented
More than that being which was like to be? on me: I am not only witty in myself, but the

L. Bard. We all that are engaged to this loss cause that wit Is in other men. I do here walk
Knew that we ventur'd on such dangerous seas before thee hke a sow that hath overwhelmed all
That ff we wrought out life 'twas ten to one; her litter but one. If the prmce put thee into
And yet we ventux'd, for the gain propos'd my service for any other reason than to set me
Chok'd the respect of likely peril fear'd; xs4 off, why then I have no ]udgment. Thou whore-
And since we are o'erset, venture again, son mandrake, thou art fitter to be worn in my
Come, we will all put forth, body and goods, cap than to wait at my heels. I was never

AI0r. 'TLSmore than time: and, my most manned with an agate till now; but I will set
noble lord, you neither in gold nor silver, but in vile apparel,

I hear for certain, and do speak the truth, xss and send you back again to your master, for a
The gentle Archbishop of York is up, jewel; the juvenal, theprmceyour master, whose
With well-appointed powers: he is a man chin is not yet fledged. I will sooner have a
Who with a double surety binds his followers, beard grow in the palmofmyhand than he shall
My lord your son had only but the corpse', x92 get one on his cheek; and yet he will not stick
But shadows and the shows of men to fight; to say, his face is a faee-royal: God may em_h it
For that same word, rebellion, did davide when he will, it is not a hair amiss yet: he may
The action of their bodies from their souls; keep it still as a face-royal, for a barber shall
And they did fight with queasiness, constrain'd, never earn sixpence out of it; and yet he will
As men drink potions, that thetr weapons only be crowing as ff he had writ man ever since his
Seem'd on our side: but, for their spu'its and father was a bachelor. He may keep his own

souls, grace, but he is almost out of mine, I can assure
This word, rebellion, it had froze them up, him. What said Master Dombledon about the
As fish are in a pond. But now the bishop 2oo satin for my short cloak and my slops? _3
Turns insurrection to religion: Page. He said, sir, you should procure hun
Suppos'd sincere and holy in his thoughts, better assurance than Bardolph; he would not
He's follc,w'd both with body and with mind, take his bond and yours: he hked not the
And doth enlarge his rming with the blood 204 1security. 37
Of fair King Richard, scrap'd from Pomfmt Fa/. Let him be d__mned hke the gluttonl

stones; may his tongue be hotter[ A whoreson Achito-
Derives from heaven his quarrel and his cause; phall a rascally yea-forsooth knavel to bear a
Tells them he doth bestride a bleeding land, gentlemm_ inhand,and thenstandupon security.
Gasping for life under great Bolingbroke; 2ofl The whorsson smooth-pates do now wear noth-
And more and lees do flock to follow him. ing but high shoes, and b-_b_, of keys at their

Nor/h. I knew of this before; but, to speak girdles; and if a man is thorough with them in

truth, , honest taking up, then they must stand upon
This present grief had wip d it from my mind. :security. I had as lid they would put ratsbane
Go in with me; and counsel every man 2x2 in my mouth as offer to stop it with security. I
'l'he aptest way for safety and revenge: looked a' should have sent me two and twenty
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yards of satin, as I am a true knight, and he thou weft better be hanged. You hunt-counter:
sends me security. Well, he may sleepin security; hence! avaunt[
for hs hath the horn of abundance, and the light- Set. Sir, my lord would speak with you. xo4
heSS of his wife shines through it: and yet can- Ch. Just. Sir John Falstaff, a word with
not he see, though he have his own lanthom to you.
light him. Where's Bardolph? 54 Fa/. My good lordl God give your lordship

Page. He's gone into Sn_thfield to buy your good time of day. I am glad to see your lord-
worship a horse, ship abroad; I heard say your lordship was sick:

Fal. I bought him in Paul's, and he'll buy I hope your lordship goes abroad by adwee.
me a horse in Smithfield: an I could get me Yourlordship, thoughnotcleanpastyouryouth,
but a wife in the stews, I were manned, horsed, hath yet some smack o! age in you, some relish
and wived. 6o of the saltness of time; and I most humbly be-

seech your lordship to have a reverend care of

Enter the LORDCHIEF JUSTICE and your health, xx5
Ch. JusL Sir John, I sent for you before your

Servant. expedition to Shrewsbury.
Page. Str, here comes the nobleman that Fa/. An't please your lordship, I hear his

committed the prince for striking him about majesty is returned with some discomfort from
Bardolph. Wales. zzo

FaL Wait close; I w_ll not see him. 6_ Ch. Just. I talk not o! his majesty. You
Ch. Just. What's he that goes there? would not come when I sent for you.
Ser. Falstaff, an 't please your lordship. FaL And I hear, moreover, his highness is
Ch. Just. He that was m question for the fallen into this same whoreson apoplexy, x24

robbery? 68 Ch. JuSt. Well, heaven mend him! I pray
Set. He, my lord; but he hath since done FeD, let me speak with you.

good service at Shrewsbury, and, as I hear, is FaL Tins apoplexy m, as I take it, a kind of
now going with some charge to the Lord John lethargy, an't please your lordslnp; a kind of
of Lancaster. 72 sleeping in the blood, a whoreeon tingling, r29

Ch. Just. What, to York7 Call him back Ch. Jast. What tell you me of it? be it as
again, it is.

Set. Sir John Falstaffl Fal. It hath its o"r_oinal from much grief,
Fa/. Boy, tell him I am deaf. 76 from study and perturbation of the brain. I
Page. You must speak louder, my master is have read the cause of his effects in Galen: it is

deaf. a kind of deafness.
Ch. Just. I am sure he is, to the hearing of Ch. Just. I think you are fallen into the dis-

. anything good. Go, pluck him by the elbow; I ease, for you hear not what I say to you. x37
must speak with him. Fa/. Very well, my lord, very well: rather,

Set. Sir Johnl s2 an't please you, it is the disease of not listening,
Fa/. What! _younglmave, and begI Is there the malady of not marking, that I am troubled

not wars? is there not employment? doth not withal, x4x
the king lack subjects? do not the rebels want Ch. Jm_. To punish you by the heels would
soldiers? Though it be a shame to be on any amend the attention of your ears; and I care
sidebutone,itisworseshame tobegthantobe notffIdo become yourphyslei_n, z44
on theworstside,wereitworsethan thename FaLI am aspoorasJob,my lord,butnotso
ofrebellioncan tellhow tomake it. patient:your lordshipmay ministerthepotion

Set.You mistakeme, sir. 9o of imprisonmentto me in respecto! poverty;
FaL Why, sir,didI sayyou werean honest buthow Ishouldbeyourpatienttofollowyour

man? setting my knighthood and my soldier- prescriptions, the wise may make some dram of

ship aside, I had lied in my throat ff I had94a scruple, or indeed a scruple itself, xsotodd so. Ch. Just. I sent for you, when there were
Set. I pray you, sir, then set your knighthood matters against you for your llfe, to come speak

and_your soldlerahipaside, andgive meleave to with me.
tell you you lie in your throat ff you say I Fa/. As I was then advised by my ]earned
am any other the, an honest m_,_ 98 counsel in the laws of this land-ecrviea, I did

FaL I give thee leave to tell me kal I lay notcome, x56

aside that which grows to reel H thou gett'et Ch. Just. Well, the troth is, Sir John, you
any leave of me, h_ me: ff thou take_ leave, live in great inf_amy.
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Fa/. He that buckles him in my belt cannot lost it with hollaing, and singing of anthems.
live in less. z6o To approve my youth further, I will not: the

Ch. Just. Your moans are very slender, and truth is, I am only old in judgment and under-
your waste is great, standing; and he that will caper with me for a

FaLI would it were otherwise: I would my thousand marks, let him lend me the money,
means were greater and my waist slenderer, z64 :and have at himl For the box o' the ear that

Ch. Just. Youhave misled the youtkfulprince, the prince gave you, he gave it like a rude prince,
Fal. The young prince hath misled me: I and you took it like a sensible lord. I have

am the fellow with the great belly, and he my checked him for it, and the young lion repents;
dog. z6s marry, not in ashes and sackcloth, but in new

Ch. Just. Well, Iam loath to gall a new-healed stlk and old sack. 2z6
wound: your day's service at Shrewsbury hath a Ch. Just. Well, God send the prince a better
little gilded over your night's exploit on Gads- companioni
hill: you may +h_,k the unquiet time for your Fal. God send the companion a better prince l
quiet o'er-posting that asuon, z73 I cannot rid my hands of him. 230

Fa/. My lordl Ch. Just. Well, the king hath severed you
Ch. Just. But sines all is well, keep it so: and Prince Harry. I hear you are going wtth

wake not a sleeping wolf. x76 Lord John of Lancaster against the archbmhop
FaL To wake a wolf is as bad as to smell a and the Earl of Northumberland. 234

fox. Fa/. Yea; I thank your pretty sweet wit for
Ch. Just. Whatl you are as a candle, the it. But look you pray, all you that kiss my lady

better part burnt ouL xso Peace at home, that our armies join not in a hot
FaL A wassail candle, my lord; all tallow: day; for, by the Lord, I take but two shirts out

if I did say of wax, my growth would approve with me, and I mean not to sweat extranrdmari.
the truth, ly: if it be a hot day, and I brandish anythl, g but

Ch. Just. There is not a white hair on your mybottle, IwouldImightneverspitwhiteagain.
faee but should have his effeet of gravity, xS5 There is not a dangerous action can peep out

Fa/. His effect of gravy, gravy, gravy, his head but I am thrust upon it. Well, I can.
Ch. Just. You follow the young prince up not last ever. But it was always yet the trick of

and down, like his ill angel, xSs our English nation, if they have a good thing, to
FaL Not so, my lord; your ill angel is hght, make it too common. If you will needs say I am

but I hope he that looks upon me will take me an old man, you should give me rest. I would
without weighing: and yet, in some respects, I to God my name were not so terrible to the
grant, I cannot go, I cannot tell. Virtue is of enemy as it is: I were better to be eaten to death
so little regard in these costermonger times that with rust than to be scoured to nothing with
true valour is turned bear-herd: pregnancy is perpetual motion. 25x
made a tapster, and hath his quick wit wasted Ch. Just. Well, be honest, be honest; and
in giving reckonings: all the other gifts appert_- God bless your expedition.
nent to man, as the malice of this age shapes Fa/. Will your lordship lend me a thousand
them, are not worth a gooseberry. You that are pound to htrm_h me forth? 255
old consider not the capacities of us that are Ch. Just. Not a penny; not a penny; you are
young; you measure the heat of our livers with too impatient to hear'crosses. Fare you well:
the bitterness of your galls; and we that axe in commend me to my cousin Westmoreland..258
thevaward of our youth,I must confess,are [ExeuntCm_F Jus_c_ and Servant.
wags too. 2o3 Fa/. H I do, fillip me with a three-man beetle.

Ch. Just. Do you set down your name in the A man can no more separate age and covetous-
scroll of youth, that are written down old with ness than he can part young limbs and lechery;
all the charactem of age? Have you not a moist but the gout galls the one, and the pox pinches
eye, a dry hand, a yellow cheek, a white beard the other; and so both the degrees prevent my
a decreasing leg, an in _crea_ng belly? Is not curses. Boyl 264
your voice broken, your wind short, your chin Page. Sirl
double, your wit single, and every part about FaL What money is in my purse7
you blasted with _tn_quity, and wi_ you yet call Page. Seven groats and twopence. 267
yonmdf young? Fie, fie, fie, Sir John! 2z2 FaL t can get no remedy against this etm-

Fa/. My lord, I was born about three of the Bttmption of the puree: borrowing only lingers
clock in the afternoon, with a white head, and and lingers it out, but the disease is incurable.
eomething.a round belly. For myvoiee, Ihave Go basx+th_ letter to my Lord of I.ameaster;
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to the prince; this to the Earl of Westmore_ L. Bard. Yes, if this present quahty of war,--
land; and this to old Mistress Ursula, whom I Indeed the instant achon,--a cause on foot, 37
have we_Ady sworn to marry since I perceived Lives so in hope, as in an early spring
the first white hair on my chin. About it: you We_eetheappearingbuds; which, toprovefruit,
know where to find me. [Exit PACE.] A pox of Hope gives not so much warrant as despair 40
this goutl or, a gout of this pox! for the one or That frosts will bite them. When we'mean to
the other plays the rogue with my great toe. build,
'Tis no matter if I do halt; I have the wars for We first survey the plot, they draw the model;
my colour, and my pension shall seem the more And when we see the figure of the house,
reasonable. A goo:l wit will make use of any- Then must we rate the cost of the erection; 44
thing; I will turn diseases to commodity. [Exit. Which if we find outweighs ability,

What do we then but draw anew the model
SCENE HI.--York. A Room zn the ARCH. In fewer offices, or at last desmt

BISHOP'S Palace. To build at all? Much more, in this great work,-
Which is almost to pluck a lrlnsdom down 49

Enter the ARCHBISHOPOF YORK, LORD HAST- And set another up,--should we survey
INos, MOWBRAY,and BARDOLPH. The plot of situation and the model,

Arch. Thus have you heard our cause and Consent upon a sure foundation, 52
known our means; Question surveyors, know our own estate,

And, my most noble friends, I pray you all, How able such a work to undergo,
Speak plainly your opinions of our hopes: To weigh against his opposite; or else,
And first, Lord Marshal, what say you to it? 4 We fortify in paper, and in figures, 55

Mowb. I well allow the occasion of our arms; Using the names of men instead of men:
But gladly would be better satisfied Like one that draws the model of a house
How in our means we should advance ourselves Beyond his power to build it; who, half through,
To look with forehead bold and big enough s Gives o'er and leaves his part-created cost 6o
Upon the power and puissance of the king. A nakod.enbiect to the weeping clouds,

Hasl. Our present musters grow upon the file And waste for churlish winter's tyranny.
To five-and-twenty thousand men of choice; Hast. Grant that our hopes, yet likely of fair
And our supplies live largely m the hope xz birth,
Of great Northumberland, whose bosom burns Should be still-born, and that we now possess'd
With an incensed fire of injuries. The utmost man of expectation; 65

L. Bard. The question, then, Lord Hastings, I tbl,b we are a body strong enough,
standeth thus: Even as we are, to equal with the king.

Whether our present five-and-twenty thousand L. Bard. Whatl is the king but five-and-
May hold up head without Northumberland. x7 twenty thousand? 68

Hast. With him, we may. Hast. To us no more; nay, not so much,
L. Bard. Ay, marry, there's the point: Lord Bardolph.

But if without him we be thought too feeble, For his divisions, as the times do brawl,
My judgment is, we should not step too far _o Are in three heads: one power against the
Till we had his ass/stance by the hand; French,
For in a theme so bloody:fao'd as thr_ And one against Glendower; perforce, a third 72
Conjecture, expectation, and surmise Must take up us: so is the tmfirm kin_
Of aids ineertain should not be admitted, z4 !In three d/v/dsd, and his coffers sound

Arch. 'Tis very true, Lord Bardolph; for, !With hollow poverty and emptiness.
indeed Arch. That he should draw his several

It was young Hotspur's case at Shrewsbury. strengths together 76
L. Bard. It was, my lord; who lin'd himself And come against us in full puissance,

with hope, Need not be dreaded.
Eating the air on promise of supply, 2s Hast. If he should do so,
Flattering hirn_eif with proiect of a power He leaves his back unarm'd, the French and
Much smaller than the smallest of his thoughts; [ Welsh
And so, with great imagination IBaying him at the heels: never fear that. 8o
Proper to madmen, led his powers to death, 3z L. Bald. Who is it like should lead his forces
And wi_ki._ lesp'd into destruetion, hither?

Has/. But, byyourleave, itneveryet_hdhurt Hast. TheDuke ofl_no_ster andWeetmore-
To lay down likelihoods and forms o! hope. land;
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Againstthe Welsh, himselfand Harry Men- Snare.It may chancecostsome of us our
mouth: hoes, for he will stab.

But who is subshtuted 'gainst the French 84 Qmck. Alas the dayl take heed of him: he
I have no certain nohce, stabbed me in mine own house, and that most
Arch. Let us on beastly. In good f_th, he caresnot what

And-publishtheoccasionofour arms. mischiefhe doth if his weapon be out: he
The commonwealth is sick of their own choice; will fern hke any devil, he will spare neither
Their over-greedy love hath surfeited. 88 man, woman, nor child. 20
A habitationgiddyand unsure Fang. IfI can closewithhim I carenot for
Hath he thatbuildsthon thevulgarheart, histhrust.
O thoufondm_nyl wlthwhat loudapplause QuiclcNo, nor I neither:I'llbe at your
Didstthou beatheaven wRh blessingBoling- elbow, z4

broke 92 Fang. An Ibutfisthim once;an a'come but
Beforehe was what thouwouldsthavehim be: withinmy vice,--
And beingnow trimm'din thineown des_rss, Quick.I am undone by hisgoing;I warrant
Thou, beastlyfeeder,artsofullofhim you, he'san infinitlvethingupon my score.
That thouprovok'stthyselftocasthim up. 96 Good MasterFang,holdhim sure:goodMaster
So,so,thoucommon dog,didstthoudmgorge Snare,lethim not'scape.A'comes contmuantly
Thy glutton bosom of the royal Richexd, : to Pie-corner--saving your manhoods--to buy
And now thou wouldst eat thy dead vonnt up, a saddle, and he's indited to droner to the Lub-
And howl'sttofindit.What trustisin these bet'sHead m Lumbert-Street,toMasterSmooth's

times? xoo the silkman: I prayye, since myexion is entered,
They that, when Richard liv'd, would have him and my case so openly known to the world, let

die, him be brought in to his answer. A hundred
Are now become enamour'd on his grave: mark is a long one for a poor lone woman to
Thou, that threw'st dust upon his goodly head, bear; and I have borne, and borne, and borne;
When through proud London he came sighing and have been iubbed off, and rubbed off, and

on xo4 fubbedoff, from thm day to thst day, thatltisa
After the admired heels of Bolingbroke, shame to be thought on. There is no honesty in
Cry'st now, '0 evxthl yield us that king again, such dealing; unless a woman should be made
And take thou thisl' O, thoughts of men anass, andabeast, to bear everyknave's wrong.

accurst! Yonder he comes; and that arrant malmsey-

Past and to come seem best; thin.gs present noseknave, Bardolph, withhim. Doyourotiices,
worst, xo8 do your offices, Master Fang and Master Snare;

.Mowb. Shall we go draw our numbers and do me, do me, do me your oflicce. 47

"- seton? IHast. We are time's subjects, and time bids Enter SIR JOHN FALSTAFF, Page, and BAR-
be gone. [Exeunt.. DOLPH.

Fa/. How nowl whose mare's dead? what's
the matter?

ACT IT. Fang. Sir John, I arrest you at the stilt of
• _ I.--London. A Street. Mistress Quickly. 5:

Fa/. Away, varietal Draw, Bardolph: cut
En/er MISTRESS Qtnc_y: F_o, and his Boy, me off the villain's head; throw the quean in

with her; and SNARE following, the channel. 54
Quick. Master Fang, have you entered the Quick. Throw me in the cbannell I'll throw

oxion? theeinthech_n_el.Wilt thou?wilt thou?thou

Fang. It is entered, bastardly roguel Murder, murderl All, thou
• Quick. Where's your yeom_n? Is it a lusty honey-encklevillain! wiltthoukillGod's omcers

yeoman? will a' stand to't? 5 and the ir;n_'s7 Ah, thou honey-seed rogue!
Fang. Sirrah, where's Snare? thou art a honey-sced, a man-queller, and a
Qa/ck. O Lord, ayl good Master Snare. woman-queller. 6x
,Snare. Here, here. s FaL Keep them off, Bardolph.
Fang. Snare, we must arrest Sir John Fal- Fang. A rescuel a rescue!

staff. _ Quick. Good people, bring a rescue or twol
te_Qm'ck. Yea, good Master Snare; I have en- Thou wo't, wo't thou? thou wo't, wo't ts? do,

him and v,D. xz do, thou roguel do, thou hemp-eeedl '
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FaI. Away, you scullionl you rampalllan! she says up and down the town that her eldest
you fustilari._[ I'll tickle your catastrophe. 5s son is like you. She hath been in good case,

and the truth is, poverty hath dmtracted her.
•Enter the LORDCHIEFJUSTICE, attended. But for these foohsh officers, I beseech you I
Ch. Just. What is the matter? keep the peace may have redress against them. x2z

here, hoi Ch. Just. Sir John, Sir John, I am well ac-
Quick. Good my lord, be good to reel I l_e- quainted with your manner of wrenching the

sesch you, stand to reel 7z true cause the false way. It is not a confident
Ch. Just. How now, Sir Johnl whsU are brow, nor the throng of words th_.t come with

you brawling here? such more than impudent sauciness from you,
Doth this become your place, your time and can thrust me from a level consideration; you

business7 have, as it appears to me, practised upon the
You should have been well on your way to easy-yielding spirit of thts woman, and made

York. her serve your uses both m purse and m person.
Stand from him, fellow: whe_fore hang'st Quick. Yea, in troth, my lord. rs2

upon him? 75 Ch. `/usf. Prithee, peace. Pay her the debt
Quick. O, my most worshipful lord, an't you owe herr and uupay the villany you have

please your grace, I am a poor widow of East- done her : the one you may do with sterling
cheap, and he is arrested at my suit. money, and the other with current repentance.

Ch. Just. For what sum? so Fa/. My lord, I will not undergo this enesp
Quick. It is more than for some, my lord; it without reply. You call honourable boldness

is for all, all I have. He hath eaten me out of impudent sauciness: if a nm,n will make curtsy,
house and home; he hath put all my substance and say nothing, he is virtuous. No, my lord,
into that fat belly of his: but I will have some of my humble duty remembered, I will not be your
it out again, or I will ride thee o' nights like the suitor: I say to you, I do desire deliverance from
mare. these officers, being upon hasty employment in

FaLI think I am as like to ride the mare if the king's affairs, x44
I have any vantage of ground to get up. ss Ch. Just. You speak as having power to do

Ch. Just. How comes this, Sir John? Flel wrong: but answer in the effect of your reputa-
what man of good temper would endure this' tion, and satisfy the poor woman.
tempest of exclamation? Are you not ashamed Fa/. Come hither, hostess. [Taldngheraside.
to enforee a poor widow to so rough a course to
come by her own? 93 Enter GOWER.

Fo/. What is the gross sum that I owe thee? Ch../us/. Now, Master Gowerl what news?
On/ck. Marry, if thou wert an honest man, Gow. The king, my lord, and Harry Prince

thyself and the money too. Thou didst swear of Wales
to me upon a parcel-gilt goblet, sitting in my- Are near at hand: the rest the paper tells.
Dolphin-chamber, at the round table, by a sea- [Gives a Idler.
coal flr_ upon Wednesday in Whesson week, Fa/. As I am a gentlem_-, x5z
when the prince broke thy head for h'_i,g Ins Quick. Nay, you said so before.
father to a singing-man of Windsor, thou didst Fnl. As I am a gentJernan_ Come, no more
swear to me then, as I was wao.hing thy wolmd, words of it.
to marry me and make me my lady thy wife. Quick. By this heavenly ground I tread on,
Canst thou deny it? Did not goodwife Keech, I must be fain to pawn both my plate and the
the buteher's wife, come in then and call me tapestry of my dining-chambers, xSs
gossip Quickly? coming in to borrow a mess of FaL Glasses, glasses, is the only drinking:
vinegar; _]|ing us she had a good dish of and forthy walls, a prettyslightdrollery, or the
prawns; whereby thou didst.desire to_t some, story of the Prodigal, or the 0erman hunting in
whereby I told thee they were ill for a green water-work, is worth a thousand of fllese bed-
wound? And didst thou not, when she was gone hangings and those fly-bitten tapestries. Int it
down.stairs, desiro me to be no more so famfli- be ten pound if thou canal Come, 'an it were
arity with such poor people; saying that ere not for thy humours, there is not ahetter wench
long they should call me madam? And didst in England. Go, wash thy face, and draw thy
thou not kiss me and bid me fetch thee thirty aotion.'Come, thou must not be in this humour
ahillinws? I put thee now io thy book-oath: with me; dost not know me? Come, come, I
deny it if thou vanst, xx5 know thou wast set on to this. :x59

Fa/. My lord, this is a poor mad soul; and - Quick. Prithee, Sir John, letitbe btii_w_mty
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nobles: i' faith, I am loath to pawn my plate, colours the complexion o! my greatness to ac-
so God saveme, lal x72 knowledgeit.Doth itnot show vilelym me to

Fal.Let it alone;I'llmake other shllt:desiresmallbeer? 8

you'llbea foolstill. Potns.Why, a princeshouldnotbesoloosely
Quzck.Well,youshallhaveit,thoughIpawn studiedas toremember so weak a composltion.

my gown. Ihopeyou'llcome tosupper.You'll Prince.Behke then my appetitewas not
pay me alltogether? x?7 princelygot;for,by my troth,I do now re-
FaL WillI live?[To BARDOLPH.] Go, with member the poor creature,small beer. But,

her,withher;hook on,hook on. indeed,thesehumble considerationsmake me
Quick.Will you have DollTearsheetmeet outoflovew_thmy greatness.What adisgrace

you atsupper? isitto me to remember thy name, or toknow
Fal.No more words;let'shaveher. thy faceto-morrowlortotakenotehow many

[ExeuntMISTRESS QUICKLY, BARDOLPH, pairof silkstockingsthouhast;viz.these,and
Oi_cers,and Page. thosethatwerethy peach-colouredones{or to

Ch. Just.I haveheardbetternews. bearthe inventoryof thy shirts;as,one for
FaL What's thenews,my good lord7 x84 superflmty,and oneotherforuselBut thatthe
Ch. Just.Where laythekinglastnight7 tennis-court-keeperknows betterthanI,forit
Gow. At Basingstoke,my lord. m a lowebb oflinenwiththeewhen thoukeepest
Fal.I hope,my lord,all'swell:what isthe notracketthere;as thouhastnotdonea great

news,my lord? xss while,becausetherestofthylow-countricehave
Ch. Just. Come all his forces back? made a sluft to eat up thy holland: and GOd
Gow. No; fifteen hundred foot, five hundred knows whether those that bawl out the ruins

horse, of thy linen shall inherit Ins kingdom; but the
Axe march'd up to my Lord of Lancaster, midwives say the children are not in the fault;
Against Northumberland and the archbishop. .whereupon the world increases, and kindreds

Fa/. Comes the king back from Wales, my are mightily strengthened. 3x
noble lord? x93 Pozns. How ill it follows, after you have

Ch. JusL You shall have letters of me pre- laboured so hard, you should talk so idlyl Tell
sently, me, how many good young princes would do

Come, go along with me, good Master Gower. so, their fathers being so rock as yours at this
Fa/ My lordl x95 time is? 30
Ch. Just. What's the matter? Prince. Shall I tell thee one thing, Poins?
FaL Master Gower, shall I entreat you with Poins. Yes, faith, and let it be an excellent

me todinner? good thing.
Gow. I must walt upon my good lord here; Prince. It shall serve among wits of no

I thank you, good Sir John. 2ox higher breeding than thine. 4x
Ch. J_st. Sir John, you loiter here too long, Poins. Go to; I stand the push of your one

being you are to take sol&ere up in counhes as th,ng that you will tell.
you go. 204 Prince. Marry, I tell thee, it is not meet that

FaL Will you sup with me, Master Gower? I should be sad, now my father is sick: albeit I
Ch. Just. What foolish master taught you could tell to thce,--as to one it pleases me, for

these manners, Sir John? fault of a better, to call my iriend,--I could be
Fa/. Master Gower, if they become me not, sad, and sad indeed too. 4s

he was a fool that taught them me. This is the Poins. Very hardly upon such a subject.
right fencing grace, my lord; tap for tap, and Pr/nce. By this hand, thou thinkest me as
so part fair. 2xx far m the devil's book as thou and Falstaff for

Ch. Just. Now the Lord lighten theel thou obduracy and persistency: let the end try the
art a great fooL [Exeunt. man. Bilt I tell thee my heart bleeds inwardly

that my father is so sick; and keeping such vile
SOE_ H.--The Same, Another Streel. company as thou art hath in reason taken from

Enter/he PRINCE and PoINs. me all ostentation of sorrow. 55
Poins. The reason?

Prince. Before God, I am ex0eeding weary. Prince. What wouldst thou think of me if I
Poins. Is it come to that? I had thought should weep?

weariness durst not have attached one of so Poins. I would tbi,k thee a most princely
high blood. 4 hypocrite.. _x

Prince. Faith, it does me, though it dis- Prince. It would be every m_n's thought;
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and thou art a blessed fellow to think as every Prince. I do allow this wen to be as f_rniliar
man thinks: never a man's thought in the world with me as my dog; and he holds his place, for
keeps the road-way better than thine: every m_n l_ok you how he wntee, zx9
would think me a hypocrite indeed. And what Pores. 'John FatstaO, knight,'.--every man
aeeitesyourmostworshipfulthoughttothlnkso? must know that, as oft as he has occasion to

Poins. Why, because you have been so lewd name himge]f: even hko those that are akin to
and so much engrafted to Falstaff. 69 the king, for they never prick their finger but

Prince. And to thee. they say, 'There is some of the king's blood
Poins. By this light, I am well spoke on; I sprit.' 'How comes that?' szys he that takes

can hear xt with mine own ears: the worst that :upon him not to conceive. The answer is as
they can say of me is that I am a second brother ready as a borrower's cap, 'I am the ki,g's poor
and that I am a proper fellow of my hands; and cousin, sir.' z28
these two thing_ I confess I cannot help. By Prznce. Nay, they will be kin to us, or they
the mass, here comes Baxdolph. 75 will fetch it t_om Japhet. But to the letter:

Poins. Sir John F,_lstaU, knzght, to the son
of the king nearest his Jath.er, Harry Prince o]

Erder BARDOLPHand Page. . Wales, greeting. Why, this is a certificate.
Prince. And the boy that I gave Falstaff: a' Prince. Peaeel z34

had him from me Chrmtian; and look, if the fat Pozns. I wtll imitate the honourable Romans
vill_in have not transformed him ape. in brevity: sure he means brevity in breath,

Bard. God save your Gracel so short-winded.--I commend me to thee, 1 com.
Prince. And yours, most noble Bardolph. mend thee, and I leave thee. Be not too famffiar
Bard. [To the Page.] Come, you virtuous ass, with Poins; for he t_zsases thy favours so much

you bashful fool, must you be blu.qhing? where- that he swears thou art to marry his sister Nell.
fore blush you now? What a maidenly ms,-at- Reperd at idle hines as thou mayest, and so
arms are you becomel Is it such a matter to _arewdl. z4z
get a pottle-pot's maidenhead? s6 Throe, by yea and no,--whieh is as

Page. A'callsmeevennow, mylord, through much as to say, as thou useet him,
a red lathce7 and I could discern no part of his JACK FALSTAFF, with my familiars;

from the window: at last, I spu_d his eyes, JOHN, with my brothers and sisters,
and methought he had made two holes in the and Sm JOHN with all Europe.
al_-wife's new petticoat, and peeped through. _Iy lord, I'll steep _ letter in sack and m_d_A

Prince. Hatth not the boy profited? 9z him eat it. x49
Bard. Away, you whoreson upright rabbit, Prince. That's to maim him eat twenty of

awayl
Page. Away, you rascally Althea's drean_, IhiSmarryW°rdS'yourButsister?d°you use me thus, Ned? mustx52

awayl 95 Poins. God eend the wench no worse fortuneI
Prince. lustrdct us, boy; what dream, boy? but I never said so.
Page. Marry, my lord, Althea dreamed she Prince. Well, thus we play the fools with the

was delivered of a firebrand; and therefore I call time, and the spirits of the wise sit in the clouds
him her dream, zoo and mock us. Is your master here in London?

Prince. A crown's worth of good interprets- Bard. Yes, my lord.
tion. There it is, boy. [Gives him money. Prince. Where sups he? doth the old boar

Poins. O! that this good blossom could be feed in.the old frank? xso
kept fxom cankers. Well, there is sixpence to Bard. At the old place, my lord, in East-
preserve thee. xo5 o_,_ap.

.Bard. An you do not rn_ke him be hzm_ Prince. What company?
among you, the gallows _h_]l have wrong. Page. Epbmlans, my lord, of the old church.

Prince. And how doth flay master, Bardolph? Prince. Sup any women with him? i65
Bard. Well, my lord. He heard of your Page. None_mylord, butoldMlstressQaickly

4_raos's coming to town: that's a letter for you. and Mistress Doll Tearsheet.
Poins. Delivered with good respecL And Prince. What pagan m_y that be? z6s

how doth the martlemas, your m_qter? zxz Page. A proper gentlewoman, sir, and akins-
Bard. In bodily health, sir. woman of my master's.
Poins. Marry, the immortal part needs a Prince. Even such kin as the parish heifers

physician; but that moves not him: though are to the town bulL Shall we steal upon them,
that be sick, it dies not. xx6 Ned, at supper? z73
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Poins. I am your shadow, my lord; I'll To do brave acts: he was indeed the glass
follow you. Wherein the noble youth did dress themselves:

Prince. Sirrah, you boy, and Bardolph; no He had no legs, that prachs'd not his gait;
word to your master that I am yet come to And spe-_l_mg thick, which nature made his
town: there's for your silence. [Gives money, blemish, 24

Bard. I have no tongue, sir. Became the accents of the valiant;
Page. And for mine, sir, I will govern it. _so For those that could speak low and tardily,
Prince. Fare ye well; go. [Exeunt BA_UOLPH Would turn their own perfeetaon to abuse,

and Page.] This Doll Tearsheet should be some To seem like lmn: so that, in speech, in gait, zs
road. In diet, in affections of delight,

Rotns. I warrant you, as common as the way In military rules, humours of blood,
between Saint Alban's and London. x85 He was the mark and glass, copy and book,

Prince. How might we see Falstaff bestow That Iashion'd others. And him, 0 wondrous
hlm_elf to-night in his true colours, and not himl 32
ourselves be seen? zSs 0 miracle of menl him did you leave,--

Poins. Put on two leathern jerkins and Second to none, unseconded by you,--
aprons, and wait upon him at his table as To look upon the hideous god of war
drawers, xgx In disadvantage; to abide a field 36

Prince. From a god to a bulll a heavy Where nothing but the sound of Hotspur's
descensionl it was Jove's case. From a prince name
to a prenticel a low transformationl that shall Did seem defensible: so you left him.
be mine; for in every thing the purpose must Never, el never, do his ghost the wrong
weigh with the folly. Follow me, Ned. [Exeurd. To hold your honour more precise and nice 4o

With others than with him: let them alone.

SCENE ]Ti.--Warklvorth. Before NORTHUM-i The marshal and the archbishop are strong:
BERLAND'S Castle. Had mysweet Harryhadbuthalftheir numbers,

To-day might I, hanging on Hotspttr's neck, 44
E_" NORTHUMBERLAND, LADr NORTHUMBER-I Have talk'd of Monmouth's grave.

LM_, and LADY PERCY. North. Beshrew your heart,
North. I pray thee, loving wife_ and gentle i Fair daughter I you do draw my spirits from me

daughter, With new lamenting ancient oversights.
Give even way unto my rough affairs: But I must go and meet with aa,_er there, 4S
Put not you on the visage of the hmeg, Or it will seek me in another place,
And be like them to Percy troublesome. 4 And find me worse provided.

Lady N. I have given over, I will speak no Lady N. OI fly to Scotland,
more: Till that the nobles and the armed commons

Do what you will; -your wisdom be your Have of their puissance made a little taste. 52
guide. Lady P. If they get ground and vantage of

North. Alasl sweet wife, my honour is at theking,
pawn; Then join you with them, like a rib of steel,

And, but my going, nothing can redeem it. 8 Tomakestrengthstronger; but, for allourloves,
Lady P. Ol yet for God's sake, go not to First let them try themselves. Sodidyourson; 55

these wars. He was so suffer'd: so came I a widow;
The time was, father, that you broke your And never shall have length of life enough

word To rain upon remembrance with mine eyes,
When you were more endear'd to .it than now; That it may grow and sprout as high as heaven,
When your own Percy, when my heart's dear For recordation to my noble husband. 5z

Harry, 12 North. Come, come, go in with me. 'Tis with
Threw many a northward look to see his father my mind
Bring up his powers; but he did long in vain. As with the tide swell'd up unto its height,
Who then persuaded you to stay at home7 That Tn_ a s_ll-S_anr], l_lnnin_ neltheg
There were two honours lost, yours and your way: 64

son's: x5 Fain would I go to meet the archbishop,
For yours, the God of heaven brighten it[ But many thousand reasons hold me back.
For his, it stuck upon him as the sun I will resolve for Scotland: there am I,
Ih the _,rey vault _f heaven; and by his light Till time and vantage crave my company. 6S
Did all the chivalry of England mow 2o [Exeunt.
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Fal. If the cook help to m_A the g2U_-
SCENE IV.--London. A poom in the Boar's tony, you help to make the diseases, Doll: we

Head Tavern, in Easlcheap. catch of you, Doll, we catch of you; grant that,
my poorvirtue,grantthat. 50

Entertwo Drawers. DoL Ay, marry; our chainsand our jewels.
FirstDraw. What thedevilhastthoubrought FaL 'Yourbrooches,pearls,and owehes:'-

there?apple-johns?thouknowestSirJohn can- fortoservebravelyistocome haltingoffyou
not endure an apple-john. 3 know: to come off the breach with his pike bent

Sec. Draw. Mass, thou saysttrue. Theprince bravely, and to surgery bravely; to venture upon
once set a dish of apple-johns before him, and the charged chambers bravely,-- S5
told him there were five more Sir Johns; and, Dol. Hang yourself, you muddy conger, hang
putting off his hat, said, 'I will now take my yourselfl
leave of these six dry, round, old withered Quick. By my troth, this is the old fashion;
knights.' It angered him to the heart; but he youtwonevermcet but youfall to some discord:
hath forgot that. z o you are both, in good troth, as rheumatic as two

First Draw. Why then, cover, and set them dry toasts; you cannot one bear with another's
down: and see if thou canst find out Sneak's eonfirmJties. What the good-yearl one must
noise; Mistress Tearsheet would fain hear some bear, and that must be you: you are the weaker
music. Dispatch: the room where they supped vessel, as they say, the emptner vessel. 55
is too hot; they'llcome in straight, z5 Dol. Can a weak empty vessel bear such a

Sec. Draw. Sirrah, here will be the prince huge full hogshead? there's a whole merchant's
and Master Poins anon; and they will put on ventureof Bourdeauxstuff in him: you havenot
two of our jerkins and aprons; and Sir John seen a hulk better stuffed in the hold. Come,
must not know of it: Bardolph hath brought I'll be friends with thee, Jack: thou art going
word. zo to the wars; and whether I shall ever see thee

First Draw. By the mass, here will be oM again or no, there is nobody cares. 72
utis: it will be an excellent stratagem.
Sec.Draw. I'llseeifIcan findout Sneak. Re-enlerFirstDrawer.

[Exit. First Draw. Sir, Ancient Pistol's below, and
would speakwithyou.

Enler MISTRESS QUICKLY and Doll TEAR- DoL Hang him swaggeringrascalllethim
SKEET. not come hither: it is the foul-mouthedest rogue

Quick. I' faith, sweetheart, methlnlm now you in England. * 77
are in an excellent good temperality: your pul- Quick. If he swagger, let him not come here:
sidge beats as extraordinarily as heart would no, by my faith; I must live amongst my neigh-
desire; and your colour, I warrant you, is as bouts; I'll no swaggerers: I am in good name
red as any rose; in good truth, lal But, i' faith, and fame with the very best. Shut the door;
you have drunk too much c_,_g_'iee, and that's there comes no swaggerers here: I have not
a marvellous searching wine, and it perfumes lived all this while to have swaggering now:
the blood ere one can say, What's this? How shut the door, I pray you. 84
do you now? 32 Fa/. Dost thou hear, hostess?

DoL Better than I was: heml Quick. Pray you, pacify yourself, Sir John:
Quick. Why, that's well said; a good heart's there _omes no swaggerers here.

worth gold. Lol here comes Sir John. FaL Dost thou hear? it is mine ancient. 3s
Quick. Tilly-fally, Sir John, never tall me:

Erda" FALSTAFF, singing, your ancient swaggerer comes not in my doors.
FaL When Arthur first in court--Empty I was before Master Tisick, the deputy, t'other

the jordan.--[Exil First Drawer.I--And was a clay; ana, as he said tome,--'twas nolonger ago
worthy Idng. How now, Mistress Dolll 3s than Wednesday last,--' Neighbour Quickly,'

Quick. Sick of a calm: yea, good sooth, says he;--Master Dumbe, our miniver, was by
Fa/ So is all her sect; an they be once in a then;--'Neighbour Quickly,' says he, _-eceive

calm they are sick. 4x _ose that are civil, for,' said he, 'you are in an
Dot. You muddy rascal, is that all the com- ill name;' now, a' said so, I cm£tell whereupon;

fort you give me? ' for,' says he, 'you are an honest woman, and
Fa/. Yod m_t_Afat rascals, Mistress Doll. 44 welltho .ught on; thereforetakeheedwhatgueets
Dol. I msdce theml gluttony and diseases you receive: receive,' says he, 'no swaggering

m_A them; I m_d_ethem not. companions.' There comes _one ham:_you
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would bless you to hear what he said. No, I'll captainl Hang him, roguel He lives upon
no swaggerers, xo3 mouldy stewed prunes and dried cakes. A

FaL He's no swaggerer, hostess; a tame captainl God's hght, these vill_ms will make
cheater, i' faith; you may stroke him as gently the word captain as odious as the word 'occupy,'
as a puppy greyhound: he will not swagger with which was an excellent good word before it was
a Barbary hen if her feathers turn back in any ill sorted: therefore captains had need look to It.
show of resistance. Call him up, drawer, xos Bard. Pray thee, go down, good ancient, x6z

[Ex/t First Drawer. FaL Hark thee hither, Mistress Doll.
Quick. Cheater, call you him7 I will bar no Plat. Not I; I tell thee what, Corporal Bar-

honest man my house, nor no cheater; but I do dolph; I could tear her. I'll be revenged of
not love swaggering, by my troth; I am the her. z55
worse, when one says swagger. Fee], masters, Pa[/e. Pray thee, go down.
how I shake; look you, I warrant you. xx3 PisL I'll see her damned first; to Pluto's

DoL So you do, hostess, d_mned lake, by thin hand, to the infernal deep,
Quick. Do I7 yea, in very truth, do I, an with Erebus and tortures vile also. Hold hook

'twere an aspen leaf: I cannot abide swaggerers, and ]me, say I. Down, down, dogs! down iatesl
Have we not Hiren here? x7z

En/_ PISTOL, BAEDOLPH, and Page. Quick. Good Captain Peese], be quiet; it is
Plat. God save you, Sir Jo]ml xx7 very late, i' faith. I beseek you now, aggravate
FaL Welcome, Ancient Pistol. Here, Pistol, your choler.

I charge you with a cup of sack: do you dis- Plat. These be good humours, indeedl Shall
charge upon mine hostess, x2o pack-horses, x76

PisL I will discharge upon her, Sir John, And hollow pamper'd jades of Asia,
with two bullets. Which cannot go but thn-ty miles a day,

FaL She i_ pistol-proof, sir; you shall hardly Compare with C_sare, and with Cannibals,
offendher, z24 And Trojan Greeks? nay, rather damn them

Quick. Come, I'll drink no proofs nor no with xSo
bullets: I'll drink no more than will do me glng Cerberus; and let the welkin roar.
good, for no man's pleasure, I. Shall we fall foul for toys?

Plat. Then to you, Mistress Dorothy; I will Quick. By my troth, captain, these axe very
charge you. x29 bitter words, x84

Dol. Chexge reel I scorn you, scurvy com- Bard. Be gone, good ancient: this will grow
pardon. Whstl you poor, he_e, rascally, cheat- to a brawl anon.
ing, lsok-linenmstel Away, you mouldy rogue, Plat. Die men like dogsl give crowns like
awayl I am meat for your master, pinel Have we not Hiren here? xss

Pisl. I know you, Mistress Dorothy. z34 Qu/ck- O' my word, captain, there's none
DoL Away, you cut-purse rascall you filthy such here. What the good-year! do you think

bung, awayl By this wine, I'll thrust my ir, lf_ I would deny her7 for God's eakel be quiet.
in your mouldy chaps an you play the saucy Plat. Then feed, and be fat, my fair Callpolis.
cuttle with me. Away, you bottle-ale ras6all Come, give's some sack. x93
you basket-hilt stale juggler, youl Since when, Si fortuna me tormenie, sperato me contenio.
I pray you, sir? God's lightl with two points Fear we broadsides? no, let the fiend give fire:
on your shoulder? muchl :4: Give me some sack; and, sweetheart, lie thou

Pier. God let me not live. I will murder your there. [Laying down his sword.
ruff for thlel Come we to full points here, and are d ceteras

Fa/. No more, Pistol: I would not have you nothinH? x97
go off here. Discharge yourself of our company, FaL Pistol, I would be quiet.
Pistol P/st. Sweet knight, I kiss thy neff. _Vhatl

Quick. No, good captain Pistol; not here, we have seen the seven stars, zoo
sweet captain, z4s DoL For God's sahe, thrust him down stsirsl

DoL Captainl thou abominable d_mn,_i I cannot endure such a fustian rases].
cheater, art thou not ashamed to be called, Plat. 'Thrusthlmdownstairsl'knowwenot
captain? An captains were of my mind, they Galloway nags? ao4
would truncheon you out for taklng their n_-nee FaL Quoit him down, Bardolph, like a shove-
Upon you before you have earned them. You groat ahilling: nay, an a' do nothin_ but speak
a captain, you alavel for what7 for tearing a no_in_, a' ah_l! be nothln_ here.
poor whore's ruff in a bawdy-house? He a Bar£ Come, get you down stairs. 2o8
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Pist. Whatl shall we have incision? Shall DoL Sirrah, what humour is the prince of?
we imbrue? [Snedching up his sword. Fa/. A good shallow young fellow: a' would

Then death rock me asleep, abridge my doleful have made a good psntier, a' would have chipped
days! bread well.

Why then, let grievous, ghastly, gaping wounds Dol. They say, Pains has a good w_t. 26o
Untwine the Sisters Three! Come, Atropos, Fed. He a good witl h_r_j him_ baboon] his

I sayl zxz wit is as thick as Tewksbury mustard: there is
Quick. Here's goodly stuff towardl no more conceit in him than is in a mallet.
Fat. Give me my rapier, boy. Dol. Why dove the prince love him so, then?
Dol. I pray thee, Jack, I pray thee, do not Fa/. Because thetr legs are both of a bigness,

draw. 2x6 and he plays at quoits well, and eats conger and
Fal. Get you down stairs• [Drawing• fennel, and drinks off candles' ends for flap-
Quick. Here's a goodly tumult! I'll forswear dragons, and rides the wild mare with the boys,

keeping house, afore I'll be in these tirrits and and jumps upon joint_stools, and swears with a
frights. So; murder, Iwarrant now. Alas, aL_I good grace, and wears his boots very smooth,
put up your naked weapons; put up your naked like unto the sign of the leg, and breeds no bate
weapons. [Exeunl BARDOLPHand PISTOL. with telling of di_reet stories; and such other

Dol. I pray thee, Jack, be quiet; the rascal's gambol faculties a' has, that show a weak mind
gone. Ahl you whoreson httle valiant villain, and an able body, for the which the prince
youl z25 admits him: for the prince himself is such

Quick. Are you not hurt i' the groin? me- another; the weight of a hair wall turn the
thought a' made a shrewd thrust at your belly, scales between thetr avoirdupois. 277

Prince. Would not this nave of a wheel have
Re-enter B_.DOLPH. his ears cut off?

Fed. Have you turned him out o' doors? 22s Poins. Let's beat him before his whore, zso
Bard. Yes, sir: the rascal's drunk. You Prince. Look, whether the withered elder

have hurt him, sir, i' the shoulder, hath not his poll clawed like a parrot.
Fed. A rascal, to brave mel Pains. Is it not strange that desire should so
Dol. Ah, you sweet little rogue, youl Alas, many years outlive perform_mce? 284

poor ape, how thou eweatest! Come, let me wipe Fal. Kiss me, DolL
thy face; come on, you whoreeon chops• Ah, Prince. Saturn and Venus this year in con-
roguel i' faith, I love thee. Thou art as valorous _unctionl what says the alm,m_k to that?
as Hector of Troy, worth five of Agamemnon, Pozns. And, look, whether the fiery Trigon,
and ten times better than the Nine Worthies. hisman_benotlispingtohismaster'soldtables,
Ah, viUainl his note-book, his counsel.keeper. 290

Fed. A rascally slavel I will toss the rogue in Fed. Thou dost give me flattering busses.
a blanket. 240 DoL By my troth, I kiss thee with a most

Dol. Do, an thou darest for thy heart: an constant heart.
thou dost, I'll canvass thee between- a pair of FaLI am old, I am old.
sheets. Dol. I love thee better than I love e'er a

scurvy young boy of tl'_m alL 295
En/er Music. Fed. What stuff wilt have a kirtle of? I

Page. The music is come, sir. 244 _hxll receive money o' Thursday; thou shall
Fal. Let them play. Play, sirs. Sit on my have a cap to-morrow. A merry sengi come:

knee, Doll. A rascal bragging slave! the rogue! it grows late; we'll to bed. Thou'It forget me
fled from me like quicksilver, when I am gone. sex

Dol. I' faith_ and thou followedst him like a Dol. By my troth, thou'It set me a-weeping
c_urch. Thou whoreson little tidy Bartholomew an thou eayst so: prove that ever I dress myself
boar-pig, when wilt thou leave fighting o' days, handsome till thy return. Well, hearken at the
and reining o' nights, and begin to patch up end. 305
thine old body for heaven? 252 FaL Some row,k, Francis!

Prince. _ [Coming forward.] Anon, anon,
Enter behind the PRD;C'Eand Paves, disguised Pains. t sir. 3os

//k¢ Drawers. FaL Hal a bastard son of the king's? And
FaL Peace, good Dolll do not speak like a art not thou Poins his brother?

death's head: do not bid me remember mine Prince. Why, thouglobeofsinflfleonti_nts,
end. what a life doer thou lead! ._2
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FaL A better th_n thou: I am a gentleman; Fal. For one of them, she is in hell already,
thou art a drawer, and burns poor souls. For the other, I owe her

Prince. Very true, sir; and I come to draw money; and whether she be damned for that, I
you out by the ears. 3z5 know not. 373

Quick. OI the Lord preserve thy good Grace; Qutck. No, I warrant you.
by my troth, welcome to London. Now, the Fal. No, I thi,k thou art not; I thl,b thou
Lord bless that sweet face of thinel O Jesul art quit for that. Marry, there is another in-
are you come from Wales? 3zo dictment upon thee, for suffering flesh to be

FaL Thou whoreson mad compound of eaten in thy house, contrary to the law; for the
majesty, by tins light flesh and corrupt blood winch I thlnb thou wilt howl.
[pozntzng to DOLL], thou art welcome. Quick. All victuallers do so: what's a joint of

Dol. How, you fat fool! I scorn you. 324 mutton or two m a whole Lent? 38x
Poins. My lord, he will drive you out of your Prince. You, gentlewoman,--

revenge and turn all to a merriment, if you take DoL What says your Grace?
not the he_t. FaL HIS Grace says that which his flesh

Prince. You whoreson candle-mine, you, how rebels against. [Knocking wzthin.
vilely did you speak of me even now before tins Quick. Who knocks so loud at door7 Look
honest, virtuous, civil genUewomanl to the door there, Francis.

Quick. Bleesmg on your good heartl and so
she is, by my troth. 33_ Enter I_To.

Fal. Didst thou hear me7 Prince. Pete, how howl what news? 388
Prince. Yea; and you knew me, as you dad Pelo. The king your father is at Westmi,gtsr;

when you ran away by Gadehilh you knew I And there are twenty weak and weaned posts
was at your back, and spoke it on purpose to try Come from the north: and as I came along,
my patience. 337 I met and overtook a dozen captains, ' 39z

FaL No, no, no; not so; I did not thinl¢ thou Bare-headed, sweating, knocking at the taverns,
wast within hearing. And p._in_ every one for Sir John Falstaff.

Prince. I shall drive you then to confees the Prince. By heaven, Poins, I feel me much to
wilful abuse; and then I know how to handle blame,
you. So idly to profane the precious time, 396

Fa/. No abuse, Hal, o' mine honour; no When tempest of commotion, like the south,
abuse. 344 Borne with black vapour, doth begin to melt

Prince. Not to dispraise me, and call me And drop upon our bare unarmed heads.
pantler and bread-chipper and Iknow not what? Give me my sword and cloak. Falstaff, good

Fa/. No abuse, Hal. night. [Exeunt the PErNCE, Pon_s, P_0,
Poins. No abuse_ 348 and BaRDOLPH.
Fal. No abuse, Ned, in the world; honest F_d. Now comes in the sweetest morsel of

Ned, none. I dispramed him before the wicked, the night, and we must hence and leave it un-
that the wicked might not fall in love with him; picked. [Knocking withln.] More knocking at
in which doing I have done the part of a careful the doorl 404
friend and a true subject, and thy father is to
give me thanks for it. No abuse, Ha!; none, Re.enter BARDOLPH.
Ned, none: no, faith, boys, none. 355 How nowl what's the matter?

Pr/nce. See now, whether pure fear and! Bard. Youmustawaytocourt, sir, presently;
entire cowardice cloth not m_dre thee wrong this !A dozen captains stay at door for you. 4o7
virtuouB gentlewom_n to close with us? Is she FoL [To l_Page]. Paythe musicians, sirr_.
of the wicked? Is thine hostess here of the Farewell, hostess; farewell, Doll. You see, my
wicked? Or is thy boy of the wicked? Or honest good wenches, how men of merit are sought
Bardolph, whose zeal burns in his nose, of the after: the undeserver may sleep when the man
w_cked? s62 of action is called on. Farewell, good wenches.

Poins. Answer, thou dead _lm_ answer. H I be not sent away post, I will see,you again
FaL The fiend hath p_ down Bardolph ere I go. . ...... 4z4.

irrecoveralde; and his face is Lucifer's privy- DoL I _n-ot spea_; _ my _ ve no_
kitehen_ where he doth nothing but roast malt- [ ready to burst,--wel_, sweet oac_ nave a care
worms Forthe boy, there is a good angelabout of thyself. 4x7
him; _t thB devil outbids him too. 36s FaL Farewell, iarewelL

Pr/n_ For the women? [Exeunt F_ST_F and BARDOLPIL
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Quick. Well, fare thee well: I have known War. 'Tis one o'clock, and past.
thee these twenty-nine years, come peascod- K. Hen. Why then, good morrow to you all,

my lords.
--well,time;bUtfareantheehOnester,well,and truer-hearted man, Have you read o'er the letters that I sent you?

Bard. [Within.] M.tstress Tearsheetl War. We have, my hege. 37
Quick. What's the matter? 4z4 K. Hen. Then you perceive the body of our
Bard. [W_thin.] Bid M_stress Tearsheet come kingdom,

to my master. How foLd it is; what rank dmeases grow,
Quick. Ol run, Doll, run; run, good Doll. And with what danger, near the heart of it. 4o

[ExeunL War. It is but as a body, yet, distemper'd,
Which to his former strength may be reetor'd

ACT HI. With good advice and little medicine:
MyLord Northumberland will soon be cool d. 44SCENE I.--Westminster. A Room in the

Palace. K. Hen. 0 God[ that one might read the
book of fate,

Erder KING HENRY in his night.gown, with a And see the revolution of the times
Page. Make mountains level, and the continent,--

K. Hen. Go, call the Earls of Surrey and of Weary of solid firmness,--melt itself 48
Warwick; Into the seal and, other times, to see

But, ere they come, bid them o'er-read thesz The beachy girdle of the ocean
letters, Too wide for Neptune's hips; how chances meek,

And well consider of them. Make good speed. And changes fill the cup of alteration 52
[Extt Page. With divers liquors[ O[ ff this were seen,

How many thousand of my poorest subjects 4 The happiest youth, viewingh_ progress through,
Are at this hour asleepl 0 sleepl 0 gentle sleepI What perils past, what crosses to ensue,
Nature's soft nurse, how have I frighted thee, Would shut the book, and sit him down and die.
That thou no more walt weigh my eyelids down 'TIS not ten years gone 57
And steep my senses in forgetfldnees? 8 Sines Rachard and Northumberland, great
Why rather, sleep, liest thou in smoky cribs, friends,
Upon uneasy pallets stretching thee, Did feast together, and in two years after
And hush'd with bu_zlng night-flies to thy Were they st wars: it is but eight years since 50

slumber, This Percy was the man nearest my soul,
Than in the perfum'd chambers of the great, xz Who like a brother toll'd in my affairs
Under the canopies of costly state, And laid his love and life under my foot;
And lull'd with sound of sweetest melody7 Yea, for my sake, even to the eyes of Richard 54
0 thou dull godl why liest thou with the vile Gave hnn defiance. But which of you was by,-
In loathsome beds, and leav'st the kingly couch [To WARWICK.] You, cousin Nevil, as I may
A watch-ease or a common 'larum bell? 77 remember,-
Writ thou upon the high and giddy mast When Richard, with his eye brimful of tears,
See] up the ship-boy's eyes, and rock his brains Then check'd and rated by Northumberland, 58
In cradle of the rude imperious surge, zo Did speak these words, now prov'd a prophecy?
And in the visitation of the winds, 'Northumberland, thou ladder, by the which
Who take the ruffian billows by the top, My cousin Bolingbroke ascends my throne;'
Curling their monstrous heads, and hanging Though then, God knows, I had no such intent,

them But that necessity so bow'd the state 73
With deaf'ning clamour in the slippery clouds, That I and greatness were compelled to kiss:
That with the hurly death itself awakes? uS 'The time _h_]l some,' thus did he follow it,
Canst thou, 0 partial slsepl give thy repose 'The time will come, that foul sin, gathering
To the wet sea-boy in an hour so rude, head, 76
And in the calmest and moat stillest night, 28 Shall break into corruption: '--so went on_
With all appliances and means to boot, Foretelling this same time's condition
Deny it to a king7 Then, happy low, lie downl And the division of our amity.
Uneasy lies the head that wears a crown. War. There is a history in all _An's lives, 8o

Figuring the nature of the tlm_ deesas'd;
Erder WARWICKand SUEEEY. The wbleh observ'd, a man may prophesy,

War. Many good morrows to your majesty! With a near aim, of the m_in chance of th_n_s
K. Hen. Is it good morrow, lords? _3 As yet not come to life, which in their seeds s4
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And weak beginnl._ lie intreasured. Doit of Staffordshue. and black George Barnes,
Such thin_ become the hatch and brood of and Francis Pickbone, and Wdl Squele a Cote-

time; wold man; you had not four such swings-buck-
And by the necessary form of this lers in all the inns of court again: and, I may
King Richard might create a perfect guess 88 say to you, we knew where the bona-robas were,
That great Northumberland, then false to him, and had the best of them all at commandment.
Would of that seed grow to a greater falseness, Then was Jack Falstaff, now Sir John, a boy, and
Which should not find a ground to root upon, page to Thomas Mowbray, Duke of Norfolk. _9
Unless on you. Sil. This Sir John, cousin, that comes lnther

K. Hen. Are these Otln_s then necessities? anon about soldiers?
Then let us meet them hke necessities; 93 Shal. The same Sir John, the very same. I
And that same word even now cries out on us. saw him break Skogan's head at the court gate,
They say the bishop and Northumberland when a' was a crack not thus lngh: and the very
Are fifty thousand strong, same day did I fight with one Sampson Stock-

War. It cannot be, my lordl fish, a fruiterer, behind Gray's Inn. Jesul Jesul
Rumour doth double, like the voice and echo,97 the mad days that I have spent; and to see how
The numbers of the fear'd. Please it your Grace many of mine old acquaintance are dead[ 38
To go to bed: upon my soul, my lord, Sil. We shall all follow, cousin.
The powers that you already have sent forth:oo Shal. Certain, 'tis esrtam; very sure, very
Shall bring this prize in very easily, sure: death, as the Fsalmist saith, is certain to
To comfort you the more, I have receiv'd all; all shall die. How a good yoke of bullock_
A certain instance that Glendower is dead. at Stamford fair?
Your majesty hath been thts fortnight ill, xo4 StZ Truly, cousin, I was not there. 44
And these unseason'd hours perforce must add Shal. Death is certain. Is old Double of your
Unto your sickness, town living yet?

K. Hen. I will take your counsel: Sil. Dead, sir.
And were these inward wars once out of hand, ShaL Jesul Jesul dead! a' drew a good
We would, dear lords, unto the Holy Land. xos bow; and dead! a' shot a fine shoot: John a

[ExennL Gaunt loved him well, and betted much money
on his head. Deadl a' would have clapped i' the

SCENE II.--Com4 before JUSTICE S_AT.r.ow's clout at twelve score; and earned you a fore-
House in Gloueeslershire. hand shaft a fourteen and fourteen and a half,

that it would have done a man's heart good to
EnlerSHALLOWandSILENCE, medin_;MouLI)Y, see. How a score of ewes now? 55

SHADOW, WART, FEEBLE, BULLCALF and Szl. Thereafter as they be: a score of good
Servants, behind ewes may be worth ten pounds.
ShoL Come on, come on, come on, sir; give Sbal. And is old Double dead?

me your hand, sir, give me your hand, sir: an SiL Here come two of Sir John Falstaff's
early stirrer, by the roodl And how doth my men, as I think. 6o
good cousin Silence? 4

S[/. Good morrow_ good cousin Shallow. En/er BARDOLPH,and One with him.
ShoL And how doth my cousin, your bed- Bard. Good morrow, honest gentlemen: I

fellow? and your fairest daughter and mine, my beseech you, which is Justice Shallow?
god-daughter Ellen? s Shal. I am Robert Shallow, sir; a poor

Sil. Alasl a black ousel, cousin Shallowl esquire of this county, and one of the king's
ShaL By yea and nay, sir, I dare say my justices of the peace: what is your good pleasure

colzsin William is become a good scholar. He is w_th me? 66
at Oxford still, is he not? xz Bard. Mycapt_in_ sir, commends himtoyou;

St'/. Indeed, air, to my cost. my captain, Sir John Falstaff: a tall gentleman,
Sha/. A' must, then, to the inns o' court by heaven, and a most g_l!_nt leader. 69

_hortly. I was once of Clement's Inn; where I Sha/. He greets me well, sir. I knew him a
think they will talk of mad Shallow yet. x6 good bacheword man. How doth the good

SzZ You were called 'lusty Shallow' then, knight? may I ask how my lady his wde doth?
cousin. Bard. Sir, pardon; a soldier is better a_om-

Sha/. By the mass, I was called any thing; modatcd than with a wife. 74
and I would have done any thing indeed too, Shal. It is well said, in faith, sir; and it is
and roundly too. There was I, and Little John well said indeed too. 'Better accommodatedl '
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it is good; yea indeed, is it: good phrases are _I0ul. Spent!
surely and ever were, very commendable. Ac- Sha/. Peace, fellow, peace1 stand aside: know
commodated! it comes of accommodo: very you where you are? For the other, Sir John:
good;a good phrase. 80 letme see.Simon Shadowi
Bard. Pardon me, sir;I have heard the PaL Yea, marry, letme have him to sit

word. 'Phrase,' call you it? By this good day, under: he's like to be a cold soldier, z35
I know not the phrase; but I will maintain the ShaL Where's Shadow?
word with my sword to be a soldier-like word, Shad. Here, sir.
and a word of exceeding good command, by FaL Shadow, whose son art thou?
heaven. Accommodated; that is, when a man Shad. My mother's son, sir. x4o
is, as they say, accommodated; or, when a man PaL Thy mother's sonl like enough, and thy
is, being, whereby, a' may be thought to be father's shadow: so the son of the female is the
accommodated, which is an excellent thing, s9 shadow of the male: it is often so, indeed; but

not of the father's substance, z44
ShoL Do yon hke him, Sir John?

Enter F_LSTAFF. Pal. Shadow will serve for summer; prick
ShaL It is very just. Look, here comes good him, for we have a number o! shadows to fill up

Sir John. Give me your good hand, give me the muster-book, z4s
your worship's good hand. By my troth, you ShaL Thomas Wart ?
look well and bear your years very well: wel- Pal. Where's he?
come, good Sir John. 94 _To.rt. Here, sir.

]Cal. "I am glad to see you well, good Master Fa/. Is thy name Wart ? zSZ
Robert Shallow. Master Sureeard, as I think. Wart. Yea, sir.

Shal. No, Sir John; it is my cousin, Silence, PaL Thou art a very ragged wart.
in commission w_th me. Shal. Shall I prick him, Sir John?

PaL Good Master Sdence, it well befits you PaL It were superfluous; for his apparelis
should be of the peace, xoo built upon his back, and the whole frame stands

Sil. Your good worship is welcome, upon pins: prick him no more. xSs
PaL Fiel this is hot weather, gentlemen. ShaL Ha, ha, hal you can do it, sir; you can

Have you provided me here half a dozen do it: I commend you weE. Francis Fceblel
sufficient men? io4 Fee. Here, sir.

ShaL Marry, have we, sir. Will you sit? Fa/. What trade art thou, Feeble?
Fa/. Let me see them, I beseech you. Fee. A woman's tailor, sir.
ShaL Where's the roll? where's the roll? S_d. Shall I prick him, sir? 154

where'stheroll? Letmesee, letmeses, letmeses. Fal. You may; but if he had been a man's
So, so, so, so, so, so, so: yea, marry, sir: Ralph fader he'd have pricked you. Wilt thou make
Mouldy I let them appear as I call; let them do so, as many holes in an enemy's battle as thou hast
let them do so. Let me see; where is Mouldy? done in a woman's petticoat? zss

.M0ld. Here, an't please you. zlz Fee. I will do my good will, sir: you can
Sha/. What think you, Sir John? a good- have no more.

Embed fellow; young, strong, and of good FoL Well said, good woman's tailorl well
friends, said, courageous Fesblel Thou wilt be as valiant

Pal. Is thy name Mouldy? zi5 as the wrathful dove or mos_ magnanimous
MouL Yea, an't please you. mouse. Prick the woman's tailor; well, Master
Pal. 'Tie the more tame thou wert used. Shallow; deep, Master Shallow.
Shal. Ha, ha, hal most excellent, i' faithl Fee. I would Wart might have gone, air. I75

things that are mouldy lack use: very singular Fa/. I would thou wert a m_n's tailor, that
good. In faith, well said, Sir John; very well thou mightst mend him; and make him fit to
said. x2z go. I caunot put him to a private soldier that is

Fo/. Prick him. the leader of so many thousands: let that
Moul. I was pricked well enough before, an suffce, most fomibleFeeble, xsz

you could have let me alone: my old dame will Fee. It _hall s_m_e,_ sir.
be undone now for one to do her husbandry and FoL I am bound to thee, _ Feeble.
her drudgery: you need n0t to have pricked me; Who is next? xs4
there are other men fitter to go out th_,_ I. z2s ShnL Peter Bullcalfo' the greenl

Fa/. Go to: peace, Mouldyl you shall go. PaL Yea, marry, let's see Bnn,_.
Mouldy, itisKme you were spent. Bn//. Here, sir.
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Fal Tom God, a likely fellow! Come, prick. I am unwilling, and, for mine own part, have a
me Bullealf till he roar again, x89 desire to stay with my friends: else, sir, I did

Bull. 0 Lord! good my lord captain,-- not care, for mine own part, so much. z45
Fa/. Whatl dost thou roar before thou art Bard. Go to; stand aside.

pricked? x92 ._loul. And, good Master corporal captain, for
Bull. 0 Lord, sirl I am a diseased man. my old dame's sake, stand my friend: she has
Fal. What disease hast thou? nobody to do any thing about her, when I am
Bull. A whoreson cold, sir; a cough, sir, gone; and she is old, and cannot help herself.

• which I caught with ringing in the iong's affairs You shall have forty, sir.
upon his coronation day, sir. 197 Bard. Go to; stand aside, zSz

Fa/. Come, thou shalt go to the wars in a Fee. By my troth, I cars not; a _n can die
gown; we will have away thy cold; and I will but once; we owe God a death. I'll ne'er bear
take such order that thy friends shall ring for a base mind: an't be my destiny, so; an't be
thee. Is here all? zoz not, so. No man's too good to serve's prince;

ShaL Hers is two more called than your and let it go which way it will, he that dies this
number; you must have but four here, sir: and year is quit for the next.
so, I pray you, go in with me to dinner, zo4 Bard. Well said; thou'rt a good fellow.

Fa/. Come, I will go drink uqth you, but I Fee. Faith, I'll bear no base mind. zoo
cannot tarry dinner. I am glad to see you, by
my troth, Master Shallow. Re-en/er FALSTAFFand lhe Justices.

Shal. O, Sir John, do you remember since we FaL Come, sir, which men shall I have?
lay all night in the windmill in Saint George's Shal. Four, of which you please.
fields? Bard. [To FALSTAFF.] Sir, a word with you.

Fal. No more of that, good Master Shallow, I have three pound to free Mouldy and Bullcalf.
no more of that. 2zz Fal. [Aside lo BARDOLPH.] Go to; well. 255

ShaL Hal it was a merry night. And is Jane Sha/. Come, Sir John, which four will you
Nightwork alive? have?

Fal. She hves, Master Shallow. Fal. Do you choose for me. 25s
ShaL She never could away with me. 215 Sha/. Marry, then, Mouldy, BullcalI, Feeble,
Fal. Never, never; she would always say she : and Shadow.

could not abide Master Shallow. Fa/. Mouldy, and Bullcalf: for you, Mouldy,
ShaL By the mass, I could anger her to the stay at home till you are past service: and for

heart. She was then a bonwroba. Doth she your part, Bullealf, grow till you come unto it:
hold her own well? zzx I will none of you. 274

Fal. 01d, old, Master Shallow. Shal Sir John, Sir John, do not yourself
Shal. Nay she must be old; shecannotchoose wrong: they are your llkehest men, and I would

but be old; certain she's old; and had Robin have you served with the best. _77
Nightwork by old Nightwork before I came to FaL Will you tell me, Master Shallow, how
Clement's Inn. to choose a man? Care I for thellmb, the thewes,

St*L That's fifty-five year ago. zz7 the stature, bulk, andbigaseemblanceofaman!
ShaL Hal cousin Silence, that thou hadst Give me the spirit, Master Shallow. Here's

that that this knight and I have seen. Hal Wart; you see what a ragged appearance it is:
Sir John, said I well? a' shall charge you and discharge you with the

Fa/. We have heard the _irn_ at midnight, motion of a pewterer's _,-mer, come off and on
Master Shallow." z3z swifter _h_n he that gibbets on the brewer's

ShaL That we have, that we have, that we bucket.Andthissamehaii-facedfellow, Shadow,
have; in faith, Sir John, we have. Our watch- give me this man: he presents no mark to the
word was, 'Hem, boysf ' Come, let's to dinner; enemy; the foeman may with as great aim level
come, let's to dinner. Jesus, the days that we at the edge of a penknife. And, for a retreat;
haveseenlCome, come. z37 bow swiftlywillthisFeeblethewoman's tailor

[Exeunt FALSTAFF,S_AT.T.OW,and run off! Of give me the spare men, and spare
SILENCE. me the great ones. Put me a ealiver into Wart's

B_. Good Master Corporate Bardolph, stand hand, Bardolph. 29_
my friend, and here's four Harry ten Rhillin_ in Bard. Hold, Wart, traveree; thus, thus, thus.
l_ench crowns for you. In very truth, sir, Ihad Fal. Come, manage me your caliver. _o:
as lief be hanged, sir, as go: and yet, for mine very well: go to: very good: exceeding good.
own part, sir, I do not care; but rather, because O, give me always a little, lean, old, chopp'd,
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bald shot. Well said, i' faith, Wart; thou'rt a case of a treble hautboy was a mansion for him;
good seab: hold, there'satesteriorthce. 299 a court; and now has he land and beefs. Well,

Shal. He is not his craft's master, he doth I will be acquainted with him, if I return; and
not do it right. I remember at Mile-end Green, it shall go hard but I will make him a phlloso-
when I lay at Clement's Inn,--I was then Sir pher's two stones to me. If the young dace be a
Dagonet in Arthur's show,--there was a httle bait for the old pike, I see no reason in the law
quiver fellow, and a' would manage you his of nature but I may snap at him. Let time
piece thus: and a' would about and about, and shape, and there an end. [Ex/t.
come you in, and come you m; 'rah, tah, tah,'
would a' say; 'bounce,' would a' say; and away
again would a' go, and again would a' come: I ACT IV.
shall never see such a fellow. 309 SC_E I.--A ForeM in Yorkshire.

FaL These fellows will do well, Master Shal-
low. Go_4keep you, Master Silence: I will not Enter the ARCHBISHOPOF YORK, MOWB_tAY,
use many words with you. Fare you well, gentle- HASTINOS, and Others.
men both: I thank you: I must a dozen mile Arch. What is this forest call'd?
to-night. Bardolph, give the soldders coats. 3x4 Hast. 'Tis Gaultrce Forest, an't shall please

Shal. Sir John, the Lord bless youl and pros- your Grace.
per your affairsl God send us peaosl At your Arch. Here stand, my lords, and send dis-
return visit our house; let our old acquaintance coverers forth,
be renewed: peradventure I will with ye to the To know the numbers of our enemies. 4
court. 3z9 Hast. We have sent forth already.

FaL 'Fore God I would you would, Master Arch. 'Tis well done.
Shallow. My friends and brethren in these great affairs,

S,_aL Go to; I have spoke at a word. God I must acquaint you that I have receiv'd
keep you. 323 New-dated letters from Northumberland; 8

FaL Fare you well, gentle gentlemen. [Ex- Their cold intent, tenour and substance, thus:
sun/ SHALLOW and SILF._rOE.]On, Bardolph; Here cloth he wish his person, with such powers
lead the men away. [Exeunt BARDOLPH, Re- As might hold sortance with his quality;
eruits, &c.] As I return, I will fetch off these The which he could not levy; whereupon xz
justices: I do se_ the bottom of Justice Shallow. He is refit'd, to ripe his growing fortunes,
Lord, Lord! how subject we old men are to this To "Scotland; and concludes in hearty prayers
vice of lying. This same starved justice hath That your attempts may overlies the h_7_rd
done nothing but prate to me of the wildness of And fearful meeting of their opposite, x6
his youth and the feats he hath done about ._Iowb. Thus do the hopes we have in him
Turnbull Street; and every third word a lie, duet touch ground
paid to the hearer than the Turk's tribute. I do And dash themselves to pieces.
remember him at Clemcnt's Inn hke a man made
after supper of a cheese-paring: when a' was Enter a Messenger.
naked he was for all the world like a forked Hast. Now, what news.'?
radish, with a head fantastically carved upon it Mess. West of this forest, scarcely off a mile,
with a knife: a' was so forlorn that his dimen- In goodly form comes on the enemy; 20
sions to any thick sight were invincible: a' was And, by the ground they hide, I judge their
the very genius of famine; yet lecherous as a number
monkey, and the whores called him mandrake: Upon or near the rate of thirty thousand.
a' came ever in the rearward of the fashion and ffIowb. The just proportion that we gave
sung those tunes to the over-ecutched huswivee them out.
that he heard the carmen whistle, and aware Let us sway on and face them in the field. _'4
they were his fanciei or his good-nights. And
now is this Vies's dagger become a squire, and Enter WESTMOR_.t_m.
t_ilm as f_miliarly of John a Gaunt as if he had Arch. What well-appointed leader fronts us
been sworn brother to him; and I'll be sworn a' here?
never saw him but once in the _l_yard, and _fowb. I think it is my Lord of Westmore-
then he bunt his head for crowding among the land.
marshal's men. I saw it and told John a Gaunt West. Health and fair g_eting from our
he beat his own name; for you might have thrust genera],
him and all his apparel into an. eel-_kln; the ThePrinee, Lord JolmandDuhe otLancaeter.
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Arch, Say on, my Lord of Westmoreland, in ' We are denied access unto his person
peace, 29 Even by those men that most have done us

What doth concern your coming, wrong.
West. Then, my lord, The dangers of the days but newly gone,-- 80

Unto your Grace do I in chief address Whose memory is written on the earth
The substance of my speech. H that rebellion With yet appearing blocd,--and the examples
Came like itself, in base and abject routs, 33 Of every minute's instance, present now,
Led on by bloody youth, guarded with rags, Have put us in these ill-beseeming arms; 84
And countenane'd by boys and beggary; Not to break peace, or any branch of it,
I say, if damn'd commotion so appear'd, 36 But to estabhsh here a peace indeed,
In his true, native, and most proper shape, Concurring both m name and quality.
You, reverend father, and these noble lords West. When everyet was your appeal denied7
Had not been here, to dress the ugly form Wherein have you been galled by the king7 89
Of base _d bloody insurrection 4o What peer hath been suborn'd to grate on you,
With your fair honours. You, lord archbishop, That you should seal {Ins lawless bloody book
Whose see is by a civil peace maintain'd, Of forg'd rebellion with a seal divine, 92
Whose beard the silver hand of peace hath And consecrate commotion's bitter edge7

touch'd, Arch. My brother general, the common-
Whose learning and good letters peace hath wealth,

tutor'd, 44 To brother born an household cruelty,
W_oee white investments figure innocence, I make my quarrel in particular. 96
The dove and very blessed spirit of peace, West. There is no need of any such redress;
Wherefore do you so ill translate yourself Or if there were, it not belongs to you.
Out of the speech of peace that bears such grace _3,1owb. Why not to him in part, and to us all
Into the harsh and boisterous tongue of war; 49 That feel the bruises of the days before, xoo
Turning your books to greaves, your ink to And sufer the condition of these times

blood, To lay a heavy and unequal hand
Your pens to lances, and your tongue divine Upon our honours7
To a loud trumpet and a point of war7 52 West. Of my good Lord Mowbray,

Arch. Wherefore do I this7 so the question Construe the times to their necessities, xo4
stands. And you shall say indeed, it is the time,

Briefly to this end: we are all diseas'd; And not the king, that doth you injuries.
And, with our surfeiting and wanton hours Yet, for your part, it not appears to me
Have brought ourselves into a burning fever, 56 Either from the king or in the present time xo8
And we must bleed for it: of which disease That you should have an inch of any ground
Our late king, Richard, being infected, died. To build a grief on: were you not restor'd
But, my most noble Lord of Westmoreland, To all the Duke of Norfolk's signories,
I take not on me here as a physician, 6o Your noble and right well.remember'd father's?
Nor do I as an enemy to peace _']on_b. What thing, in honour, had my
Troop in the throngs of military men; father lost_ zx3
But rather show a while like fearful war, That need to be reviv'd and breath'd in me?
To diet rank minds sick of happiness 64 The king that lov'd him as the state stood then,
And purge the obstructions which begin to stop Was force perforce compell'd to banish him:
Our very veins of life. Hear me more plainly: And then that Harry Bohngbroke and he, xt7
I have in equal b_!_,_ce justly weigh'd Being mounted and both roused in their seats,
What wrongs our arms may do, what wrongs Their neighing coursers daring of the spur,

we suffer, 68 Their armed staves in charge, their beavers down,
And find our griefs heavier than our offences. Their eyes of fire sparkling through sights of
We see which way the stream of time doth run steel, x2z
And are enfore'd from our most quiet sphere And the loud trumpet blowing them together,
By the rough torrent of occasion; 72 ] Then, then when there was nothing could have
And have the summary of all our griefs, I stay'd .
When time shall serve, to show in articles, [ My father from the breast of Bolingbroke, I24
Which long ere this we offer'd to the _ng_ I 0 1 when the king did throw his warder down,
And might by no suit t,ain our audience. 75 1His own life hung upon the staff he threw;
When we are wrong'd and would unfold our t Then threw he down himself and all their llves

griefs, That by indictment and by dint of sword x2s
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Have since mi_arris_ under Bolingbroke. And knit our powers to the arm of peace.
West. You speak, Lord Mowbray, now you West. This will I show the general. Please

know not what. you, lords,
The Earl of Hereford wa_ reputed then In sight of both our battles we may meet;
In England the most valiant gent!omen: z32 And either end in peace, which God so framel
Whoknows on whom Fortune would then have Or to the place of difference call the swords zsz

smil'd7 Which must decide it.
lord, we will do so.

But if your father had been victor there, Arch. [ExMYdHe ne'er had borne it out of Coventry; WESTMORF.LAND.
For all the country in a general voice z36 .Mowb. There is a {bin_ within my bosom
Cried hate upon him; and all their prayers and tells me

love That no conditions of our peace can stand. _84
Were set on Hereford, whom they doted on Hast. Fear you not that: if we can make
And bles_'d and grac'd indeed, more than the our peace

king. Upon such large terms, and so absolute
Bit this is mere digression from my purpose.z4o As our conditions shall consist upon,
Here come I from our princely general 0 ur peace shall stand as firm as rockymoun(_in_.
To know your griefs; to tell yea from his Grace fflowb. Yea, but our valuation shah be such
That he will give you audience; and wherein That every slight and falee-derlved cause,
It shall appear that your demands are just, z44 Yea, every idle, nice, and wanton reason
You shall enjoy them; every thing set off Shad to the king taste of thts action; z9z
That might so much as think you enemies. That, were our royal faiths martyrs in love,

)tfowb. But he h_th fore'd us to compel this We shall be winnow'd with so rough a wind
offer, That even our corn shall seem as light as chaff

And it proceeds from pohcy, not love. x48 And good from bad find no partition, z95
West. Mowbray, you overween to t_k_ it so. Arch. No, no, my lord. Note this; the klng

This offer comes from mercy, not from fear: is weary
For, loi within a ken our army Hes Of dainty and such pj_ng grievances:
Upon mine honour, all too confident x52 For he hath found to end one doubt by death
•To give admittance to a thought of fear. Revives two greater in the heirs of life; zoo
Oar battle is more full of names th_n yours, And therefore will he wipe his tables clean,
Oar men more perfect in the use of arms, And keep no teD-tale to his memory
Our armour all as strong, our cause the best; That may repeat and history his loss
Then reason will our hearts should be as good: To new remem_brance; for full _ell he knows
S_y you not then our offer is compell'd. He cannot so precisely weed this land zos

ff/0wb. Well, by my will we shall admit no As his misdoubts present occasion:
parley. His foes are so eurooted with his friends

]Ires/. That argaes but the shame of your That, plucking to ,tufty an enemy, zoS
offence: z6o He doth unfasten so and sh_o a friend.

A rotten ease abides no h_ndlin_. So that this land, like an offensive wife,
Hast. Hath the Prince John a full com- That hath eurug'd him on to offer strokes,

mission, As he is str,'king, holds his infant up 2zz
Iu very ample virtue of his f_ther, And hedge resolv'd correction in the arm
To hear and absolutely to determine x54 That was uprear'd to e_ecution.
Of what cond/tions we sh_ll stand upon? Has/. Besides, the idr_j hath wasted all his

West. That is intended in the general's nauru, rods
I muse you m_ke so slight a question. "On late offenders, that he now doth lack zx5

Arch.Then take,my Lord ofWestmoreland, The veryinstrumentsof _h_tisement;
this schedule, z58 So that his power, like to a f_ngless llon,

For this contains our goner-.1 grievances: May offer, butnot hold.
Each severM article herein redress'd; Arch. 'Tie very true:
All members of our cause, both her_ and hence, And therefore be assur'd, my good lord marshal,
That are irminew d to this action, z7_ i If we do now make our atonement weU_ 2zx
Acquitted by a true substantml form Our peace will, like a broken limb united,
And present execution of our wills Grow stronger for the _ln_lrinff.
To us and to our purposes consign'd; ?dowb. Be it so,
We come within our awful banks again x76 Here is mturn'd my Lord of West_O_IAnd: _z4
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He-er/l{_"WESTMORELAND. Whereon this Hydra son of war is born;
West. The prince is here at hand: plea_th Whose dangerous eyes may well be charm'd

your lordship, asleep
To meet his Grace just distance 'tween our With grantofourmostjustandrlghtdesires,4o

armies7 And true obedience, of this madness cur'd,
_lowb. Your Grace of York, in God's name Stoop tamely to the foot of maiesty.
then,setforward. JV1owb.Ifnot,we readyaretotryourfortunes

Arch. Before,and greethisGrace:my lord,To thelastman.
we come. [Exeunt. Hast. And though we herefalldown, 44

We havesuppliestosecondour attempt:
SCENE II.--Another Part of the Forest. If they miscarry, theirs shall second them;

And so success of mischief shall be born,
Enter, from one side, MOWBRA¥, the ARCH- And heir from heir shall hold this quarrel up 48

BISHOP, HASTL_OS, and Others: from tke Wh£1es England shall have generation.
other side, JOH_ OF LANCASTER, WEST- Lane. You are too shallow, Hastings, much
MORELAND,Officers, and Attendants. too shallow,
Lane. You are -#ell encounter'd here, my- To sound the bottom of the after-times.

cousin Mowbray: West. Pleaseth your Grace, to answer them
Good day to you, gentle lord archbishop; directly 52
And so to you_ Lord Ha_tings, and to all. How far forth you do like their artie:es.
My Lord oi York, it better show'd with you, 4 Lane. I llke them all, and do allow them
When that your flock, assembled by the bell, well;
Encircled you to hear with reverence And swear here, by the honour of my blood,
Your expositionon theholytext IMy father'spurposeshavebeenmistook, 56
Than now toseeyou herean ironman, 8 And some abouthim have toolamshly
Cheeringa routofrebelswithyourdrum, Wrestedhismeaning and authority.
Turningtheword toswordand hfetodeath. My lord,thesegriefsshallhe with spet_ire-
That man thatsitswithina monarch'sheart dress'd;
And ripensin thesunshineofhisfavour, z2 Upon my soul,theyshall.Ifthismay plea_e
Would he abuse the count_-nce of the king, you, 6o
Alacklwhat mischiefmight hesetabroach Dischargeyourpowersuntotheirseveralcoun-
In shadow of suchgreatness.With you,lord ties,

bishop, As we w111ours:and herebetweenthearmies
Itisevenso. Who hathnothearditspokenx6 Let'sdrinktogetherfriendlyand embrace,
How deepyou werewithinthebooksofGod? That alltheireyesmay bearthosetokenshome
To us, the speaker in his parliament; Of our restored love and amRy. 65
To us the imagin'd voice of God him_lf; Arc/,. I take your princely word for these
The very opener and intelligsncer 2o redresses.
Between the grace, the sanctities of heaven, Lane. I give it you, and will m_intain my
And our dull workings. Ol who shall believe word:
But you misuse the reverence of your place, And thereupon I drink unto your Grace. 6s
Employ the countenance and grace of heaven,24 Hast. [To an Ofllcer.] Go, captain, and deliver
As a false favourite doth his prince's name, to the army
In deeds dishonourable? You have taken up, This news of peace: let them have pay, and
Under the counterfeited zeal o! God, part:
The subjects of his substitute, my father; 28 Iknow it will well please them: hie thee, captain.
And both against the peace of heaven and Into [Exit Ofl'cer.
Have here upswarm'd them. _-c/_. To you, my noble Lord of Westmore-

_L'ch. Good my Lord of Lancaster, land. 7_
I am not here against your father's peace; We._t. I pledge your Grace: and, if you kne_
But, as I told my Lord of Westmoreland, 32 what pains
The time misorder'd doth, in common sense, I have bestow'd to breed this present peace,
Crowd us and crush us to this monstrous form, i You would drink freely; but my love to you
To holdour safetyup. IsentyourGrace _hallshow itselfmore openlyhereafter. 75
The parcelsand particularsolour grief,-- _6 Arch.I do notdoubtyou.
The which hath been with scorn shov'd from West. I am glad o_ it.

the court,-- Health to my lord and gentle cousin, Mowbray.
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.Mowb. You wish me health in very happy Whereof you did complain; which, by mine
• season; honour,

ForIam, on the sudden, somethingKI, so Iwillperformwithamo3tChrlstiancare. zz6
Arch. Against ill chances men are ever merry, But for you, rebels, look to taste the due

But heaviness foreruns the good event. Meet for rebellion and such acts as yours.
West. Therefore be merry, coz; since sudden Most shallowly did you these arms commence,

sorrow Fondly brought here and foolishly sent hence.
Serves to say thus, Some good thing comes to Strike up our drums[pureue the scatter'd stray:

morrow, s4 God, and not we, hath safely fought to-day.
Arch. Believe me, I am passing light in spirit. !Some guard these tr_tors to the block of death;
_Iowb. So much the worse ff your own rule Treason's true bed, and yielder up of breath, x24

be true. [Shouts within. [Exeunt.
Lane. The wor:l of peace is render'd: hark,

how they shoutl 87 SCE_r_III.wAnother Part of the Fore.@.
ff]owb. Thts had been cheerful, after victory.
Arch. A peace is of the nature of a conquest; Alarums. Excursions. Enler FALSTAFF and

For then both parties nobly are subdu'd_ COLEV_E, meding.
And neither party loser. Fal. What's your name, sir? of what con-.

Lane. Go, my lord, ditlon are you, and of what place, I pray?
And let our army be discharged too. 9z Cole. I am a I_icht, sir; and my name is

[Exit WESTMORELAND. I Colevile of the dale• 4
And, good my lord, so please you, let our trains I FaL Well then, Colevile is your name, a
March by us, that we may peruse the men I lcni,,ht is your degree, and your place the dale:
We should have cop'd withal. JColevile shall still be your name, a traitor your

Arch. Go, good Lord Hastings, 95 Idegree, and the dungeon your place, a place
And, ere they be dismiss'd, let them march by. deep enough; so shall you be still Colevile of

[Exit HASTn_GS. the dale.
Lane. I trust, lords, we shall lie to-night to- i Cole. Are not you Sir John Falstaff? xt

gether. FaL As good a man as he, sir, whoe'er I am.
Do ye yield, sir, or shah I sweat for you? If

R_enterWESrMO_.T.*_V. I do sweat, they are the drops of thy lovers,
Now, cousin, wherefore stands our army still? and they weep for thy death: therefore rouse

Wes/. The leaders, having charge from you up fear and trembling, and do observance to
to stand, xoo my mercy, z7

Will not go off until they hear you speak. Cole. I th;nk you are Sir John Falstaff, and
Lans. They know theirduties, in that thought yield me.

Fa/. I have a whole school of tongues in this
Re-enter HASTn_OS. belly of mine, and not a tongue of them all

HaM. My lord, our army is dmpers'd already: speaks any other word but my name. An I had
Like youthful steers unyok'd, they take their but a belly of any indifferency, I were simply the

courses zo4 most active fellow in Europe: my womb, my
East, west, north, south; or, like a school broke womb, my womb undoes me. Here comes our

up, general, z5
Each hurries toward his home and sporf,ing-

place. Enter JOHN 0F LANCASTER,WESTMOR_'.AND,
Wes/. Good tidings, my Lord Hastings; for BLUNT, and Others.

the which Lane. The heat is past, follow no further
I do arrest thee, traitor, of high treason: zoS now.
And you, lord archbishop, and you, Lord Mow- Call in the powers, good cousin Westmoreland.

bray, [Exit WESTMOR_,A_rD.
Of capital treason I attach you both. Now, Falstaff, where have you been all this

Mowb. Is this proceedln_ just and honour- while? 29
able? When everything is ended, then you come:

WeM. Is your assembly so? xx2 These tardy tricks of yours will, on my life,
Arch. Will you thus break your faith? One time or other break some gallows' back. 32
Lane. I pawn'd thee none. FaLI would be sorry, my lord, but it should

I promis'd you redress of _ samA grievances be thus: I never knew yet but rebuke and check
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,,_ was the reward of valour. Do you think me a Our news shall go before us to ]_s majesty, s4
swallow, an arrow, or a bullet? have I, in my Which, cousin [addressing WEST_OREL_D],
poor and old motion, the expedition o! thought? you shall bear, to comfort him;
I have speeded hither with the very extremest And we with sober speed will follow you.
inch of possibility; I have foundered nine score Fa/. Mylord, Ibeseechyou, givemeleave togo,
and odd posts; and here, travel-tainted as I am, Through Gloucestershire, and when you come
have, in my pure and immsculste valour, taken to court sS
Sir John Colevile of the dale, a most furious Stand my good lord, pray, in your good report.
knight and valorous enemy. But what o(that? Lane. Fare you well, Falstaff: I, in my con-
he saw me, and yielded; that I may just_ly say dition,
with the hook-nosed fellow of Rome, 'I came, Shall better speak of you than you deserve. 0x
saw, and overcame.' [Exeunt all bul F.aLLST_t'T.

Lane. It was more of his courtesy than your Fal. I would you had but the wit: 'twere
deserving. 48 better than your dukedom. Good faith, this

FaL I know not: here he is, and here I yield same young sober-blooded boy doth not love
him; and I beseech your Grace, let it be booked me; nor a man cannot make him laugh; but
with the rest of this day's dseds; or, bytheLurd, that's no marvel, he drinks no wine. There's
I will have it in a particular ballad else, with never none of these demure boys come to any
mine own picture on the top on't, Colevile proof; for thin drink doth so over-cool their
kissing my foot. To the which course if I be blood, and making many fish-meals, that they
enforced, if you do not all show hke gilt two- fall into a kind of male green-siokness; and then,
pences to me, and I in the clear sky of fame when they marry, they get wenches. They
o'erahine you as much as the full moon doth are generally fools and cowards, which some of
the cinders of the element, which show like pins' us should be too but for inflammation. A good
heads to her, beheve not the word of the noble, sherris-sack hath a two-fold operation in it.
Therefore let me have right, and let desert It ascends ms into the brain; dines me there all
mount. 6x the foolish and dull and crudy vapours which

Lane. Thine's too heavy to mount, environ it; makes it apprehensive, quick, for-
Fa/. Let it shine then. getive, full of nimble fiery and delectable shapes;
Lane. Thine's too thick to shine. 64 which, deliver'd o'er to the voice, the tongue,
Fa/. Let it do something, my good lord, that which is the birth, becomes excellent wit. The

may do me good, and call it what you will. second property of your exceUent sherris is, the
Lane. Is thy name Colevile? warming of the blood; which, before cold and
Cole. It is, my lord. 6s settled, left the liver white and pale, which is
Lane. A famous rebel art thou, Colevile. the badge of pusillanimity and cowardice: but
Fa/. And a famous true subject took him. the sherris warms it and makes it course from
Cole. I am, my lord, but as my be_tters are the inwards to the parte extreme. It illumineth

That led me hither: had they been rurd by the face, which, as a beacon, gives warning to
me 7z all the rest of this httle kingdom, man, to arm;

You should have won them dearer than you and then the vital commoners and inland petty
have. spirits muster me all to their captain, the heart,

Fal. I know not how they sold themselves: who, great and puffed up with this retinue, doth
but thou, llke a kind fellow, gavest thyself away any deed of courage; and this valour comes of
gratis, and I ths.Tzk thee for thee. 76 sherris. So that skill in the weapon is nothing

without sack, for that sets it s-work; and leam-

Re_en/er WES_OR_.A_rD. ing, a mere hoard of gold kept by a devil tillsack commences it and sets it in act and use.
Lan_ Have you left pursuit? Hereof comes it that Prince Harry is valiant;
West. Retreat is made and execution stay'd, for the cold blood he did naturally inherit of
Lane. Send Colevile with his confederates his father, he hath, like lean, sterile, and bare

To York, to present execution, so land, manured, husbanded, and tilled, with ex-
Blunt, lead him hence, and see you guard him cellent endeavour of drln]clng good and good

sure. [Ex/t BLUer and Others with store of fertile sherris, that he is become very
COL_TmE, guarded, hot and valiant. If I had a thousand sons, the

And now dispsteh we toward the court, my first human principle I would teach them should
lords: be, to forswear thin potations and to addict

I hear, the king my father is sore sick: themselves to sack. x36
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Enter BXRDOLPH. As humorous as winter, and as sudden
How now, Bardolph? As flaws congealed m the spring of day.

Bard. The army is discharged all and gone. His temper therefore must be well observ'd: 36
FaL Let them go. I'll through Gloucester- Chide him for faults, and do it reverently,

shire; and there will I visit Master Robert When you perceive his blood inclin'd to mirth;
Shallow, esquire: I have him already tempering But, being moody, give him line and scope,
between my finger and my thumb, and shortly Till that his passions, like a whale on ground, 4o
will I seal with him. Come away. [Exeunt. Confound themselves with working. Learn

thls,Thomas,
SCENEIV.--Westminster. The Jcrusalem And thou shalt prove a shelter to thy friends,

Chamber. A hoop of gold to brad thy brothers in,
That the united vessel of thetr blood, _4

Enter K_o HENRY, CLARENCE,GLOUCESTER, Mingled with venom of suggestion--
WARWICK, and Othe:s. As, force perforce, the age will pour at in-

K. Hen. Now, lords, if God cloth give success- Shall never leak, though it do work as strong
IH end As aconitum or rash gunpowder. 48

To this debate that bleedeth at our doors, Cla. I shall observe him with all care and
We will our youth lead on to higher fields love.
And draw no swords but what are sanctified. 4 K. Hen. Why art thou not at Windsor with
Our navy is address'd, our power collected, Into, Thomas?
Our substitutes in absence well invested, Cla. He is not there to-day; he dines in
And everything lies level to our wish: London.
Only, we want a little personal strength; 8 K. Hen. And how accompanied? canst thou
And pause us, till these rebels, now afoot, tell that? 5z
Come undemeMh the yoke of government. C/a. With Poins and other his continual

War. Both which we doubt not but your followers.
majesty K. Hen. Most subjectisthe fattests_llto

Shallsoon enjoy, weeds;
K. Hen. Humphrey, my son ofGloucester,And he,thenobleimage ofmy youth,

Where is the prince your brother? x3 Is overspread with them: therefore my grief 55
Glo. I tlnnk he's gone to hunt, my lord, at Stretches itself beyond the hour of death:

Windsor. The blood weeps from my heart when I do
K. Hen. And how accompanied? shape
Glo. I do not know, my lord. In forms imaginary the unguided days
K. Hen. Is not his brother Thomas of Cla_ And rotten times that you shall look upon 60
rencewith him? x6 When I am sleeping with my ancestors.

Glo. No, my good lord; he is in presence For when his headstrong riot hath no eurb,
here. When rage and hot blood are his counsellors,

Cla. What would my lord and father? When means and lavish rn_nners meet together,
K. Hen. Nothing but well to thee, Thomas OI with what wings _dl his affections fly 65

of Clarence. Towards fronting peril and oppos'd decay.
How chance thou art not with the prince thy War. My gracious lord, you look beyond

brother? 2o him quite:
He loves thee, and thou doer neglect hun, The prince but studies his companions 6s

Thomas; Like a strange tongue, wherein, to gain the
Thou hast a better placeinhisaffection language,
Than all thy brothers: cherish it, my boy, 'Tis needful that the most immodest word
And noble offices thou mayst effect 24 Be Iook'd upon, and learn'd; which once at-
Of mediataon, after I am dead, fain'd,
Bet_r_n his grestne_ and thy other brethren: Your highnessknowa, comes to no further use 7z
Therefore omit him not; blunt not his love, But to be known and hated. So, like gross
Nor losethe good advantage of his grace 28 terms,
By seeming cold or careless of his will; The prince will in the perfectness of
For he is gracious, if he be obeerv'd: Cast off his followCr_; and their memory
He hath a tear for pity and a hand Shall as a pattern or a measure live, 75
Open as day for melting charity; 32 BywhiehhisGrasemustmetethelivesof others,
Yet,notwithstanding,beingincens'd, he's flint; Turning]metevilsto advsmtages.
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K. Hen. 'Tie seldom when the bee doth leave C/o. No, no; he cannot long hold out these
her comb pangs:

In the dead carrion. The mcesss_nt care and labour of his nlind
Hath wrought the mure that should confine

Enter WESTMORELAND. it in
Who's here7 Westmorelandl 8o So thin, that life looks through and will break

West. Health to my sovereign, and new hap- out. : 20
piness Glo. The people fear me; for they do observe

Added to that that I am to deliver_ Uniather'd heirs and loathly births of nature:
Prince John your son doth kms your Grace's The seasons change their manners, as the year

hand:
Mowbray, the Bmhop Scroop, Hastings and all Had found some months asleep and leap'dthem over. x24
Are brought to the correction of your law. s5 Cla. The river hath thrice flew'd, no ebb
There is not now a rebel's sword unsheath'd, between;
But Peace puts forth her olive everywhere. And the old folk, time's doting chronicles,
The mp-nner ]lOW _3JS 8_ction hath been borne as Say it did so a httle time before
Here at more leisure may your highness read, That our great-grandstre, Edward, sick'd and
With every course in his paxhcular, died. xz8

K. Hen. 0 Westmoreland[ thou art a sum- War. Speak lower, princes, for the king
mer bird, recovers.

Which ever in the haunch of winter sings 92 GIo. This apoplexy will certain be his end.
The ldting up of day. K. Hen. I pray you take me up, and bear me

hence

En/er HARCOURT. Into some other chamber: softly, pray. _3z
Lookl here's more news.

Har. From enemies heaven keep your ma- SCENEV.--Another Chamber.
iesty;

And,when theystandagainstyou,may theyfallKING H_NRY lyingOn a bed"CLARr_CE, GLOU-
As thosethatIam come totellyou ell 95 CESTER,WARWZCK, and Othersinattendance.
The EarlNorthumberland,and theLord Bar K. Hen. Let therebe no noisemade, my

dolph, gentlefriends;
With a great power of English and of Scots, Unless some dull and favourable hand
Are by the sheriff of Yorkshire overthrown. Will whisper music to my weary spirit.
The manner and hue order of the fight _oo War. Call for the music in the other room. 4
This packet, please it you, conf_!n_ at large. K. Hen. Set me the crown upon my pillow

K. Hen. And wherefore should these good here.
news m_lc_ me sick? Cla. Hie eye is hollow, and he changes much.

Will Fortune never come with both hands full War. Less noise, less noieel
But write her fair words still in foulest letters?
She either gives a stomach and no food; :o5 Enler the PIu_cE.
Such are the poor, in health; or else a feast Prince. Who saw the Duke of Clarence7
And takes away the stomach; such axe the Cla. I am here, brother, full of heaviness. 8

rich, Prince. How nowl rain wRhin doors, and
Thathave abundanceand enjoyitnot. xo8 noneabroadl
I should rejoice now at this happy news, How doth the kin_?
And now my sight fails, and my brain is Glo. Exceeding ill

giddy. Prince. Heard he the good news yet7
0 reel come near me, now I am much ill. Tell it him.

Glo. Comfort, your majestyl Glo. He alter'd much upon the hearing it. z2
C/a. O my royal fatherl zz2 Prince. H he be sick with joy, he will recover
West. My sovereign lord, cheer up yourself: without physic.

look upl War. Not so much noise, my lords. Sweet
War. Be patient, princes: you do know these prince, speak low;

fits The kln_ your father is dlspos'd to sleep, z6
Are withJxie highno_q very ordinary: Cla. Let us withdraw into the other room.
Stand from him, give him air; he'll straight War. Will't please your Grace to go along

be well. x_6 with us7
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Prince. No; I will sit and watch here by the ]Is he so hasty that he doth suppose
king. - [Exeunt all but the PRINCE. [My sleep my death? 6o

Why doth the crown Liethere upon his pillow, _o ]Find him, my Lord of Warwick; chide him
Being so troublesome a bedfellow? hither. [Exzt WARWICK.
0 polishd perturbatlonlgoldencarel Thispartof his conjoinswithmy disease,
Thatkeep'sttheportsofslumberopen wide And helpstoend me. See,sons,what things
To many a watchfulnightlSleepwithitnowl you arel
Yet not so sound, and half so deeply sweet z5 How quickly nature falls into revolt 64
As he whose brow with homely biggin bound When gold becomes her objectl
Snoresoutthewatch ofnight.O majestyl For thisthefoolishover-carefulfathers
When thoudostpinchthy bearer,thoudostsit Have broketheirsleepswiththoughts,
Likea richarmour worn inheatofday, 29 Their brainswith care,theirbones with in-
That scalds with safety. By his gates of breath dustry; 6s
There Lies a downy feather which sttrs not: For this they have engrossed and pird up
Did he snspire, that light and weightless down The canker'd heaps of strange-achieved gold;
Perforce must move. My gracious lord! my For this they have been thoughtful to invest

father! 33 Their sons with arts and martial exercises: 7a
This sleep is sound indeed; this is a sleep When, like the bee, culhng from every flower
That from this golden rigol hath chvore'd The virtuous sweets,
So many English kings. Thy due from me 36 Our thighs packed with wax, our mouths with
Is tears and heavy sorrows of the blood, honey,
Which nature, love, and filial tenderness We bring it to the hive, and like the bees, 75
Shall, O dear fatherl pay thee plenteously: Are murder'd for our pains. Thin bitter taste
My due from thee m this imperial crown, 40 Yield his engrossments to the ending father.
Which, as immediate from thy place and blood,
Derives itself to me. Lol here it sits, Re-enter Wal_WICK.

[Putlin_ it on his head. Now, where is he that will not stay so long
Which heaven shall guard; and put the world's Till his friend sickness hath determin'd me? 8o

whole strength War. My lord, I found the prince in the next
Into one giant arm, it shall not fores 44 room,
This lineal honour from me. This from thee Washing with kindly tears his gentle cheeks,
Will I to mine leave, as 'tis left to me. [Exit. i With such a deep demeanour in great sorrow

K. Hen. [Waking.] Warwickl Gloucesterl That tyranny, which never quaEd but blood, 84
Clareneel Would, by beholdinghim_ have wash'd his

knife
_e-en/ez" WARWICK, GLOUCESTER,CLARENCE, With gentle eye-drops. He is coming Lither.

and the rest. K. Hen. But wherefore did he take away the
Cla. Doth the king call? crown?
War. What would your majesty? How fares

your Grace? 4a Re-enter the PR_C'E.
K. Hen. Why did you leave me here alone, Lo, where he comes. Come hither to me, Harry.

my lords? Depart the chamber, leave us here alone. 89
C/a. We left the prines my brother here, my [Exeunt WARWICK, and the rest.
liege, Prince.I neverthought to hearyou speak

Who undertooktositand watchby you. again.
K. Hen. The Prince of Waleel Where is he? K. Hen. Thy wish was father, Harry, to that

let me see him: 52 thought:
He is not here. I stay too long by thee, I weary thee. 9z

War. This door is open; he is gone this way. Dost thou so hunger for my empty chair
Glo. Heeame not through the chamber where That thou wilt needs invest thee with mine

we stay'd, honours
K. Hen. Where is the crown? who took it Before thy hour be ripe? 0 foolish youthl

from my pinow? 56 Thou seek'st the greatnf_-s__that will overwhehn
_Var. When we withdrew, my liege, we left it thee. 95

here. Stay but a little; for my cloud of dignity
K. Hen. The prince hath ta'en it hence: go, Is held from falling with so weak a wind

seek him out. _2at it will quickly drop: my day is dim.
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Thou haststorn thatwhich aftersome few And neverlivetoshow theincredulousworld
hours xoo The noblechangethatI havepurposed, x53

Were thine without offenee; and at my death Coming to look on you, thinking you dead,
Thou hast seard up my expectation: And dead almost, my hege, to think you were,
Thy life did manifest thou lov'dst me not, I spake unto the crown as having sense, zs5
And thou wilt have me die assur'd of it. xo4 And thus upbraided It: 'The care on thee de-
Thou hid'st a thousand daggers in thy thoughts, pending
Which thou hast whetted on thy stony heart, Hath fed upon the body of my father;
To stab at half an hour of my life. Therefore, thou.best of gold art worst of gold:
Whatl canst thou not forbear me half an hour? Other, less fine in carat, is more precious, x6o
Then get thee gone and dig my grave thyself, xo9 Preserving life in medicine potable:
And bzdthemerry bellsringtothroeear But thou most fine,most honour'd,most re.
Thatthouartcrowned,notthatIam dead. nown'd,
Let allthetearsthatshouldbedew my hearse Hasteatthy bearerup.'Thus,my most royal
Be drops of balm to sanctify thy head: xx3 liege,
Only compound me with forgotten dust; Accusing zt, I put it on my head, x54
Give that which gave thee life unto the worms. To try wRh it, as with an enemy
Pluck down my officers, break my decrees; That had before my face murder'd my father,
For now a time is come to mock at form. zz7 The quarrel of a true inheritor.
Harry the Fifth is crown'dl Up, vanityl But if it did infect my blood with joy, z68
Down, royal statel all you sage counsellors, Or swell my thoughts to any strata of pride;

hence[ I If any rebel or vain spirit of nnne
And to the English court assemble now, xzo Dzd with the least affection of a welcome
From every region, apes of idlenessl Give entertainment to the might of it, x72
Now, neighbour confines, purge you of your Let God for ever keep it from my head,

scum: And make me as the poorest vassal is
Have you a ru_an that willswear, drink, dance, That doth with awe and terror .kneel to itl
Bevel the night, rob, murder, and commit z24 K. Hen. 0 my sonl z76
The oldest sins the newest kind of ways? God put it in thy mind to take it hence,
Be happy, he will trouble you no more: That thou mightst wm the more thy father's
England shall double gild his treble guilt, love,
England shall give him office, honour, m_ght; Pleading so wisely in excuse of it.
For the fifth Harry from curb'd licence plucks Come hither, Harry: mt thou by my bed; _8o
The muzzle of restraint, and the wild dog And hear, I think, the very latest counsel
Shall flesh his tooth in every innocent. That ever I shall breathe. God knows, my son,
0 my poor kingdoml sick with civil blows, xs2 By what by-pathe and indirect crcok'd ways
When that my eare could not withhold thy riots, I met this crown ; and I myself know well zs4
What wilt thou do when riot is thy eare? How troublesome it sat upon my head:
Ol thou wilt be a wilderness again, To thee it shall descend with better quiet,
Peopled with wolves, thy old inhabitants, x36 Better opinion, better confirmation;

Prince. OI pardon me, my liege; but for my For,all the soil of the achievement goes z88
tears, With me into the earth. It seem'd in me

The moist impediments unto my speech, But as an honour snstch'd with boisterous hand,
I had forestall'd this dear and deep rebuke And I had many living to upbraid
Ere you with grief had spoke and I had heard My gain of it by their assistances; z92
The cour ee of it so fax. There is your crown; Which daily grew to quarrel and to bloodshed,
And he that wears the crown immortally Wounding supposed peace. All these bold fears
Long guard it yoursl If I affect it more Thou seest with peril I have answered;
Than as your honour and as your renown, z44 For all my reign hath been but as a scene x96
Let me no more from this obedience rise,-- Acting that argument; and now my death
Which my most true and inward duteous spirit Changes the mode: ior what in me was pur-
Teacheth,--this prostrate and exterior bending, chas'd,
God witness with me, when I here came in, x4s Fails upon thee in a more fairer sort;
And found no course oi breath w3thin your So thou the garment weax'st successively, zoo

majesty, Yet, though thou stand'st more sure tb_ I
How cold it struck my heartl ff I do feig_ could do,
OI let me in my present wildness die l"nou art not firm enough, since grids are g_mn;
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And all my friends, which thou must make thy FaL You must excuse me, Master Robert
friends, Shallow. 4

Have but their stings and teeth newly ta'en out; ShaLI will not excuse you; you shall not be
By whose fell working I was first advanc'd, 2o5 excused; excuses shall not be admitted; there
And by whose power I well mtght lodge a fear is no excuse shall serve; you shall not be ex-
To be again displac'd: which to avoid, cused. Why, Davyl 8
Icutthem off;and had a purposenow 2os
To lead out many to the Holy Land, En/e_ DAVY.

.I._st rest and lying still might make them look Davy. Here, sir.
Too near unto my state. Therefore, my Harry, Shal. Davy, Davy, Davy, Davy, let me see,

. Be it thy course to busy giddy minds 2_z Davy; let me see: yea, marry, William cook, bid
With foreign quarrels; that action, hence borne him come hither. Sir John, you shall not be

out, excused, x3
May waste the memory of the former days. Davy. Marry, sir, thus; those precepts can-
More would I, but my lungs are wasted so not be served: and again, sir, shall we sow the
That strength of speech is utterly denied me. 2x5 headland with wheat? z6
How I came by the crown, 0 God, forgivel Shal. With red wheat, Davy. But for William
And grant it may with thee in true peace live. cook: are there no young pigeons?

Prince. Hy gracious lie_Te, Davy. Yes, six. Here is now the smith's note
You won it, wore it, kept it, gave it me; 220 for shoeing and plongh-irons. 2o
Then plain and right must my possession be: Shal. Let it be cast and paid. Sir John, you
Which I with more than with a common pain shall not be excused.
'Gainst all the world will rightfully maintain. Davy. Now, sir, a new llnk to the bucket

must needs be had: and, sir, do you mean to
Erder JOHN OFLANCASTER. stop any of W]lliam's wages, about the sack he

K. Hen: Look, look, here comes my John of lost the other day at Hinckhy fair? 26
Lancaster.. 224 Shed. A' shall answer it. Some pigeons,

Lanc. Health, peace, and happiness to mY Davy, a couple of short-legged hens, a joint of
royal father! mutton, and any pretty httle tiny kickshaws,

K. Hen. Thou bring'st me happiness and tell William cook.
peace, son John; Davy. Doth the m_m of war stay all night,

But health, alack, with youthful wings is flown sir? 32
From this bare wither'd trunk: upon thy sight -Sha/. Yea, Davy. I will use him well. A
My worldly business makes a period. 229 friend i' the court is better than a penny in
Where is my Lord of Warwick? purse. Use his men well, Davy, for they are

Prince. My Lord of Warwick_ arrant knaves, and will backbite. 35
Davy. No worse than they are back-bitten,

Re.erder WA11WlOKand Others. sir; for they have marvellous foul linen.
K. Hen. Doth any name particular belong ShaL Well conceited, Davy: about thy busi-

Unto the lodgingwhereI firstdidswound7 232 ness,Davy. 4o
War. 'Tiscall'dJerusalem,my nohh lord. Davy. I _ you, sir,to countenance
K. He_. Laud be toGOdl eventheremy lifeIWilliam Visor of Wincot against Clement
must end. Perkesofthehill.

It hath been prophesied to me many years ShaL There are many complaints, Davy,
I should not die but in Jerusalem, 236 against that Visor: that Visor is an arrant
Which vainly I suppce'd the Holy Land. knave, on my knowled_. 46
But bear me to that chamber; there I'll lie: Davy. I grant your worship that he is a
In that Jerusalem shall Harry die. [Exeunl. knave, sir; but yet, God forbid, sir, but a knave

i should have some countenance at his friend's

ACT V. request. An honest man, sir, is able to speak for
hirneetf, when a knave is not. I have served

SCF_XEI.--Glouceslershire. A Hall in i your worship truly, air, this eight years; and if
SHAI.I_OW'SHouse. I cannot once or twice in a quarter bear out a

gn/e_ S_AT._)W, FALSTAFf, BAEDOLP_ and knave against an honest m_, L I have but a very
Page. little credit with your worship. The knave is

S/m/. By cock and pie, sir, younh_llnotaway mine honest friend, sir; therefore, I
to-night_ Whatl Davy, I say. your worship, let him be cotm_n_no4_d. 57
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I SECOND PART OF KING I-IENI_Y THE FOURTH Ac'rV, So. II.

3hal. Go to; I say he shall have no wrong. War. Indeed I think the young king loves
Look_bout, Davy. [Exit DAVY.JWhere are you, you not.
Sir John? Come, come, come; off with your Ch. Just. I know he doth not, and do arm
boots. Give me your hand, Master Bardolph. 6x myself,

Bard. I am glad to see your worship. To welcome the con&tion of the time;
Shal. I thank thee with all my heart, kind Which cannot look more hideously upon me tz

Master Bardolph:--[T0 the Page.] and wel- Than I have drawn it in my fantasy.
come, my tall fellow. Come, Sir John. 55

FaL I'll follow you, good Master Robert Enter LANCASTER, CLARENCE, GLOUCESTER,
Shallow. [Exit SHALLOW.] Bardolph, look to WESTMOllELANDand Others.
our horses. [Exeunt BARDOLPHand Page.] H I War. Here come the heavy issue of dead
were sawed into quantRies, I should make four Harry:
dozen of such bearded hermit's staves as Master Ol that the living Harry had the temper
Shallow. It is a wonderful thing to see the Of him, the worst of these three gentlemen, x5
semblable coherence of his men's spirits and his: How many nobles then should hold their places,
they, by observing him do bear themselves like That must strike sad to spirits of vile sortl
foolish justices; he, by conversing with them, is Ch. Jus/. 0 God I I fear all will be overturn'd.
turned into a justice-hke serving-man. Their Lane. Good morrow, cousin Warwmk, good
spirits are so married m conjunction with the morrow, zo

participation of society that they flock together Glo. I Good morrow, cousin.in consent, hke so many wild-gesse. H I had a Cla.
suit to Master Shallow, I would humour his men Lane. We meet hke men that had forgot to
with the imputation of being near their master: speak.
if tohis men, I would curry with Master Shallow War. We do remember; but our argument
that no man could better commgnd his servants. Is all too heavy to admit much talk. _4
It is certain that eRher wise bearing or ignorant Lane. Well, peace be with him that hath
carriage is caught, as men take diseases, one of made us heavy!
another: therefore let men take heed of their Ch. J,,st. Peace be with us, lest we be heavier[
company. I will devise matter enough out of Glo. 01 good my lord, you have lost a friend
this Shallow to keep Prince Harry in continual indeed;
lau@hterthewearingoutofsixiashions,--which And I dare swear you borrow not that £ace 28
is four terms, or two actious,--and a' shalllaugh Of seeming sorrow; it is sure your own.
without intervaliums. Ol itis much thata.he Lane. Though no man be assur'd what grace
with a slight oath and a jest with a sad brow to find,
will do wxth a fellow that never had the ache in You stand in coldest expectation.
his shoulders. 01 you shall see him laugh till I am the sorrier; would 'twere otherwise. 3z
his face be like a wet cloak ill laid up[ 94 Cla. Well, you must now speak Sir John

Shal. [Within.] Sir John! Falst,_ fair,
Fal. I come, Master Shallow: I come, Master Which swims against your stream of quality.

Shallow. [Exit. Ch. Just. Sweet princes, what I _hd, I &dm
honour_

SCENE II.--Westminster. An Apartment in Led by the impartial conduct of my sou]; 36
the Palace. And never shall you see that I will beg

A ragged and forestall'd remissmn.
Enter WARWICK and the LORD CHIEF JUSTICE. If truth and upright innocency fad me,

War. How now, my Lord Chief Justice! I'll to the _ng my master that is de_l, 40
wluther away? And tell him who hath sent me after him.

Ch. Just. How doth the king? War. Hers comes the prince.
War. Exceeding well: his cares are now all

ended. Enter KINo HENRY THE FIll'H, aUended.
Ch. Just. I hope not dead. Ch. Just. Good morrow, and God save your
War. He's walk'd the way of nature; 4 majesty[

And to our purposes he lives no more. K. Hen. V. This new and gorgeous gar-
Ch. Just. I would hismajesty had call'd me merit, majesty, 44

with him: Sits not so easy on me as you think.
The service that I truly did his hfe Brothers, you mix your sadness with some fear:
Hath left me open to all injuries. This is the Engli_ not the !D]rki_h court;
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ACT V, Sc. II. SECOND PART OF KING HENRY THE FOURTH

Not Amurath an Amurath succeeds, 48 My person, or my liege's sov'reignty.
But Harry Harry. Yet l_e sad, good brothers, K. Hen. V. You are right, justice; and you
For, to speak truth, it very well becomes you: I weigh this well;
Sorrow so royally in you appears ITherefore still, bear the balance and. the sword:
That I will deeply put the fashion on 52 And I do wmh your honours may increase xo4
And wear it in my heart. Why then, be_]; Till you do live to see a son of mine
But entertain no more of it, good brothers, Offend you and obey you, as I did.
Than a joint burden laid upon us all. So shall I live to speak my father's words:
For me, by heaven, I bid you be assur'd, 56 'Happy am I, that have a man so bold xos
I'll be your father and your brother too; That dares do lnstice on my proper son;
Let me but bear your love, I '11bear your cares: And not less happy, having such a son,
Yet weep that Harry's dead, and so will I; That would deliver up his greatness so
But Harry lives that shall convert those tears 5o Into the hands of justice.' You did commit me:
By number into hours of happiness. For which, I do commit into your hand xx3

Lanc., &c. We hope no other from your Theunstainedswordthatyouhaveus'dtobear;
majesty. With this remembrance, that you use the same

K. Hen. V. You all look strangely on me: [To With the like bold, ]ust, and impartial spirit zx5
the CHIEF JUSTICE.] and you most; As you have done 'gainst me. There is my hand:

You are, I think, assur'd I love you not. 54 You shall be as a father to my youth;
C_ Jusl. I am assur'd, if I be measur'd rightly, My voice shallsound as you do prompt mine ear,

Your majesty hath no just cause to hate me. And I will stoop and humble my intents zao
K. Hen. V. No ] To your well-practis'd wise directions.

How might a prince of my great hopes forget 6s And, princes all, believe me, I beseech you;
So great indignities you laid upon me7 My father is gone wild into his grave,
What! rate, rebuke, and roughly send to prison For in his tomb lie my affections; z=4
The immediate heir of Englandl Was this easy? And with his spirit sadly I survive,
May this be wash'd in Lethe, and forgotten? 7-++To mock the expectation of the world,

Ch. Just. I then did use the person of your To frustrate prophecies, and to raze out
father; Rotten opinion, who hath w_-itme down ==s

The image of his power lay th_n in me: After my seeming. The tide of blood in me
And, in the administration of his law, Hath proudly flow'd in vanity till now: *
Whiles I was busy for the commonwealth, 76 Now doth it turn and ebb back to the sea,
Your highness pleased to forget my place, Where it _h_ll mingle w/th the state of floods z3=
The majesty and power of law and justice, And flow henceforth in formal majesty.
The image of the king whom I presented, Now call we our high court of parliament;
And struck me in my very seat of judgment; so And let us choose such limbs of noble counsel,
Whereon, as an offender to your fa.ther, That the great body of our state may go =35
I gave bold way to my authority, In equal rank with the best govern'd nation;
And did commit you. If the deed were ill, That war or peace, or both at once, may be
Be you contented, wearing now the garland, 84 As thin_ acquainted and familiar to us;
To have a son set your decrees at nought, In which you, f_ther, shall have foremost hand.
To pluck down justice from your awful hench, Our coronation done, we will aceite, =4x
To trip the course of law, and blunt the sword As I before remember'd, all our state:
That guards the peace and safety of your person: And, God consigning to my good intents,
Nay, more, to spurn at your most royal im_ No prince nor peer Rh_I] have jnst cause to say,
And mock your workings in a second body. 9o God shorten Harry's happy life one day. =45
Question your royal thoughts, make the case [Exem'_.

yours;
Be now the father and propose a son, 9z SCE__ III.--Gloucestershire. The Garden of
Hear your own dJgnRy so much profan'd, SHALLOW'SHouse.
See your most dreadful laws so loosely slighted,
Behold yourself so by a son disdain'd; En/er FALSTAFF, SHALLOW, SILENCE, BAR-
And then irnJ_i'ne me taking your part, 95 DOLPH,the Page, and DAvY.
And in your power soft silencing your son: ShaI. Nay, yousha]l see mine orchard, where,
After this cold eoneideranee, sentence me; in an arbour, we will eat a last year's pippin of
And, as you are a klnv, speak in your state my own gr_-g, with a dish of caraways, and
What I have done tha_misbeeame my place, zoo so forth; come_ cousin Silence; and then to bed.
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SECOND PART OF KING HENRY THE FOURTH AcT V, Sc. III.

Fa/. 'Fore God, you have here a goodly and welcome indeed too. I'll drink to Master
dwelling, and a rich. 5 Bard01ph and to all the eava]Biroes about London.

Shal. Barren, barren, barren; beggars all, Davy. I hope to see London once ere I die. 5z
beggars all, S_rJohn: marry, good air. Spread, Bard. An I nnght see you there, Davy,--
Davy; spread, Davy: well said, Davy. $hal. By the mass, you'll crack a quart to-

FaL This Davy serves you for good uses; he I gerber: hal will you not, Master Bardolph? 54
is your serving-man and your husband, xx Bard. Yea, sir, in a pottle-pot.

Shal. A good varlet, a good varlet, a very Sbal. By God's liggens, I thank thee. The
good varlet, Sir John: by the mass, I have knave will stick by thee, I can assure thee that:
drunk too much sack at supper: a good varlet, a' will not out; he is true bred. 5s
Now sit down, now sit down. Come, cousin. Bard. And I'li stick by him, sir.

Si/. Ah, sirrahl quoth a', we shall x5 Shal. Why, therespokeakmg. Lacknothing:

Do nothing but eat, and make good cheer, be merry. [Knocking within.] Look who's at
And praise God for themerryFeax; door there. Hol whokn_ks? [Exit DAVY.
V/hen flesh is cheap and females deal', FQL [To SILENCE, Who drink ,', bumper.]
And lusty lads roam here and there, _o Why, now you have done me right. 74So merrily
And ever among _o merrily. Sil. Do me fight,

And dub me knight:
Fal. There's a merry heartl Good Master ._,_+ago 77

Silence, I'll give you a health for that anon. 24 Is't not so?
Shal. GiveMasterBardolphsomewine, Davy. Fat. 'TIS so.
Davy. Sweet sir, sit; rllbe with you anon: Si/. Is'tso? Why, then, eayanold mAnean

most sweet sir, sit. Master page, good _ter do somewhat, s_
page, mr. Profaoe2 What you want m meat
we'll have in drink: but you must bear: the Re_en/er DAVY.
heart's all. [Exit. Davy. An 't please your worship, there's one

Shal. Be merry, Master Bardolph; and my Pistol come from the court with news.
little soldier there, be merry. 32 Fa/. From the courtl let him come in. 84
S17. Be merry, be merry, my wife has all •

For women are shrews, both short and tall : Enter PISTOL.
_is merry in hall when beards wag all, How now, Pistoll

And welcome merry Shrove-tide. 35 Pi_. Sir John, God save you, sirlBe merry, be merry.
_Fal. What wind blew you hither, Pistol?

Fa/. I did not think Master Silence had been Pist. Not the ill wind which blows no rn,m to
a man o! this mettle, good. ss

Sil. Who, I? I have been merry twice and Sweet knight, thou art now one of the greatest
once ere now. 4x men in this realm.

Sil. By °r lady, I think a' be, but goodman
Re-enter DART. Puff of Barson. 9_

Davy. There's a dish of leather-coats for you. Pist. Puff l
[Selling them be]ore B_OLPH. Puff in thy teeth, most recreant coward basel

Sha/. Davyl Sir John, I am thy Pmtol and thy friend,
Davy. Your worehipl I'llbe withyou straight. I And heRer-skelter have I rode to thee, 95

A cup of wine, mr? 45 And tidings do I bring and lucky joys
Sil. A cup of wine that's brisk and fine And golden times and happy news of price.

And dnnk unto the leman mine ; Fa/. I prithee now, deliver them like a man
And a merry heart hves long-a. 48 of this world.

Fa/. Well said, Master Silence. Pist. A foutra for the world and wor]dlln_,s
Sz'/. And we shall be merry, now comes in the basel xoo

sweet o' the night. I speak of Africa and golden joys.
Fa/. Health and long life to you, Master Fa/.0baseAssyrianknight, whatisthynews?

Silence. 5_ Let King Cophetua know the truth thereof.
St'/. Fill the cup, and let it come ;

I'll lalodgeyou a mile to the bottom. StY. And Robin Hood, Scarlet, and John. zo4
3ha/. HonestBardolph, wsleome: if thouwant- Pist. Shall dunghill curs confront the Heli-

eat anything, and wilt not call, beshrew thy heart, cons?
[To the Page.] Welcome, my httle tiny thief; And shall good news be baffled?
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Then, Pistol, lay thy head in Funies' lap. I'll tell thee what, thou damned tripe-visaged
$hed. Honest gsntlem_n, I know not your rascal, an the child I now go with do _,

bree_ing, zo9 hou hadst better thou hadst struck thy mother,
Pzst. Why then, lament therefore, thou paper-faoed villain, x2
Shat. Give mepardon, sir: if,sir, youcomewith Quick. 0 the Lordl that Sir John were come;

news from the court, I take it there ts but two he would make this s bloody day to somebody.
ways: either to utter them, or to conceal them. But I pray God the fruit of her womb miscarryl
I am, sir, under the king, in some authority, xx4 First Bead H it do, you shall have a dozen

Pzst. Under which king, Bezonian? speak, of cushions again; you have but eleven now.
or die. z_5 Come, I charge you both go with me; for the

$_ed. Under King Harry. man is dead that you and Pistol beat among you.
Ptst. Harry the Fourth7 or Fifth? DoL I'll tell thee what, thou thin man m a
ShaL Harry the Fourth. censer, I will have you as soundly swingsd for
Plst. A ioutra for thine otBcel this, you blue-bottle rogusl you filthy famished

Sir John, thy tender lambkm now is king; correctioner! if you be not swmged, I'll for-
Harry the Fdth's the man. I speak the truth: sw_r half-kirtles. 24
When Pistol lies, do this; and fig me, like :2x First Bead Come, come, you she knight-
The bragging Spaniard. errant, come.

Fed. Whatl is the old king dead? Quick. O, that right should thus overcome
Pist. As nail in door: the things I speak are might! Well, of sufferance comes ease.
just. x24 Dol. Come, you rogue, come: bring me to

Fed. Away, Bardolphl saddle my horse, a jushce. 29
Master Robert Shallow, choose what stiles thou Quick. Ay; come, you starved blood-hound.
wilt in the land, 'hs thine. Pistol, I will double- DoL Goodman death] goodman bones]
charge thee with dignities, x2S Quick. Thou atomy_ thoul 3_

Bard. O joyful dayl DoL Come, you thin thing; come, you rascalI
I would not take a knighthood for my fortune. First Bead. Very well. !Exeunt.

Pist. Whatl I do bring good news. z_x
FaL Carry Master Silence to bed. Master SCENE V.--A public Place near Westminster

Shallow, my Lord Shallow, be what thou wilt, I Abbey.
am Fortune's steward. Get on thy boots: we'll
ride all night. O sweet Pistol! Away, Bardolphl Erder lwo Grooms, sirewing rushes.
[Exit BARDOLPH.]Come, Pistol, utter more to First Groom. More rushes, more rushes.
me; and, withal devise something to do thyself Sec. Groom. The trumpets have sounded
good. Boot, boot, Master Shallow: I know the twine. 3
young king is sick for me. Let us take any First Groom. It will be two o'clock ere they
man's horses; the laws of England are at my come from the coronahon. Dispatch, dispatch.
e Jmmandment. Happy are they which have [Exeun_
been my friends, and woe unto my lord chief
|ustieel s43 E_ FALSTAFF, SWA'LLOW,PISTOLj BAR-

Pist. Let vultures vile seize on his lungs alsol DOLPH,and the Page.
'Where is the life that late I led?' say they: Fed. Stand here by me, Master Robert Shal-
Why, here it is: welcome these pleasant daysl low; I will make the king do you grace. I will

[ExeunL leer upon him, as a' comes by; and do but mark
thecoun t_n_nes that he will give me. 9

SCE_rEIV.--London. A Streel. Plat. God bless thy lungs, good imlght.
Fed. Come here, Pistol; stand b_hlnd me.

Erd_ BF_DLES, dragging in MISTRESS QUICK- el if I had had time to have made new liveries,
LY and DOLL TEARSKEET. I would have bestowed the thousand pound I

Quick. No, thou arrant knave: I would _o borrowed of you. But 'tis no matter; this poor
God I might die that I might have thee h_-_d; show doth better: this doth infer the zeal I had
thou hast drawn my shoulder out of joint to _e him. _6

First Bead. The constables have delivered Shed. It doth so.
her over to me, and she nh_l! have whipping- Fal. It shows my earnestness of affection.
cheer enough, I warrant her: there hath been a ShaL It doth so.
man or two lately killed about her. 7 FaL My devotion, so

DoL Nut-hook, nut-hook, you lie. Come on; ShaL It clef.h, it doth, it doth.
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I SECOND PART OF KING HENRY THE FOURTH ACT V, Sc. V.FOe. As it were, to ride day and night; and The tutor and the feeder of my riots:
not to deliberate, not to remember, not to have Till then, I banmh thee, on pare of death, 58
patience to shift me. z4 As I have done the rest of my misleadere,

ShaL It is most certain. Not to come near our person by ten mile.
Fa/. But to stand stained with travel, and For competence of life I will allow you,

sweating with desire to see hi/n; thlnlc!ng Of That lack of meeJ_ enforce you not to evil: 7z
nothing else; putting all affairs else in oblivion, And, as we hear you do reform yourselves,
as ff there were no_hmg else to be done but to We will, according to your strength and quali-
see him. ties,

Pist. 'Tis semper idem, for absque hoe n_z7 Give you advancement. Be it your charge, my
est: lord,

'Tie all in every part. 32 To see periorm'd the tenour of our word. 76
ShoO. 'TIS so, indeed. Set on. [Exeunt KINo HF2qI_YV. and his Train.
Pis£ My knight, I will inflame thy noble Fal. Master Shallow, I owe you a thousand

liver, pound.
And make thee rage. Sha/. Ay, marry, Sir John; which I beseech
Thy Doll, and Helen of thy noble thoughts, 36 _you to let me have home with me. so
Is in base durance and contsgaous prison; Fal. That can hardly be, Master Shallow. Do
Hard thither not you grieve at this: I shall be sent for m
By most mechanical and dirty hand: private to him. Look you, he must seem thus
Rouse up revenge from ebon den with fell to the world. Fear not your advancements; I

Alecto's snake, 40 will be the man yet that shall make you great.s5
For Doll is in: Pistol speaks nought but truth. ShaI. I cermet perceive how, unless you

FOe. I will deliver her. should give me your doublet and stuff me out
[Shouts within and trumpets sound, with straw. I beseech you, good Sir John, let

Pie4. There roar'd the sea, and trumpet- me have five hundred of my thousand. 89
clangor sounds. FaL Sir, I will be as good as my word: this

that you heard was but a colour.
Enler KINO H_'_Y TH_ FIFTH and his Train, ShaL A colour that I fear you will die in, Sir

the LORD CHn_F JI:'_TICE among them. : John. 93
FOe. God save thy grace, King Hall my royal Fa/. Fear no colours: go with me to dinner.

Hal! 451 Come, lieutenant Pistol; come, Bardolph: I
Pist. The heavens thee guard and keep, most I shall be sent for soon at night. 95

royal imp of famel /
Fal. God save thee, my sweet boyl 481 Re_enter JOHN OF LANCAS_.R, lhe LORDCHIEF
K. Hen. V. My lord chief justice, speak to Jus_c_; Otficers with them.

that vain man. Ch_ Just. Go, carry Sir John Falstaff to the
Ch. Just. Have you your wits? know you Fleet;

what 'tie you speak? Fake all his company along with him.
Fa/. My king! my Jovel I speak to thee, my FaL My lord, my lord!

heartl Ch. Jus/. I cannot now speak: I will hear
K. Hen. V. I know thee not, old man: fall you soon. xoo

to thy prayers; 52 Take them away.
How ill white havre become a fool and jesterl Pist. Si ]ortuna me tormenta, spero, con-
I have long dresm'd of such a kind of man, tenla.
So surfeit-swell'd, so old, and so profane; [Exeunt F_LLSTAFF,SH_LLLOW,PISTOL,
But, being awak'd, I do despise my dream. 55 BARDOLPH,Page, and Officers.
Make less thy body hence, and more thy grace; Lane. I like this fair proceeding of the
Leave gormandising; know the grave doth gape king's.
For thee thrice wider thornfor other men. He hath intent his wonted followers zo4

Reply not to me with a fool-born jest: 5o Shall all be very well provided for;
Presume not that I am the thing I was; But all are banish'd till their conversations
For God doth know, so shall the world perceive, Appear more wise and modest to the world.
That I have turn'd away my former self; Ch. Just. And so they are. xos
So will Ithosethatkeptmecompany. 44 Lane. The kin¢ hath calrd his paxli_rnent_
When thou dost hear I am as I have been, my lord.

Approach me, and thou shalt be as thou wast, Ch. Just. He hath.
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Lane. I will l_y odds, that_ ere this year J[ promised you 1 would be, and here I commit
expire, my body to your mercies: bale me some and 1

We bear our civil swords and native fire xx_ will pay you some; and, as most debtors do,
As fax as France. I heard a bird so sing, promise you intinitdy, xs
Whose music, to my thinking, pleas'd the kin_. I/my tongue cannot entrecd you to acquit me,
Come, will you hence? [Exeunt. will you command me to use my legs? and yet

that were bat light payment, to dance out o your
EPILOGUE. debt. But a good conscience wall make any

. possible satisfaclion, and so wall I. All the
Spoken by a Dancer. [gentlewomen here have forgiven me: if, the

First, my fear; then, my curlsy; last my/gentlemen will nol, then the gentlemen do not
speech. My fear is, your displeasure, my:agres with the gentlewomen, whzch was never
curtsy, my duty, and my speech, to beg your seen be�ore in such an assembly, z7
pardon. If you look for a good speech now, you One word more, I beseech you. If you be not
undo me; for what I have 1o say is of mine loo much cloyed with fat meat, our humble
own making; and what zndeed I should say aathor wall coulinue the story, with Sir John in
w|ll, 1 doubt, prove mine own marring. But to zt, and make you merry w|th fair Kathurine of
the purpose, and so to the venture. Be zt known France: wherJ, for anything I know, Falsla_
to you,--as it ts very well,--1 was lately here in shall die of a sweat, unless already a' be killed
the end of a displeasing play, to pray your with your hard opinions; for Oldcaslle died a
patience for it and to promise you a better. I martyr, and this is not the man. My tongue is
did mean indeed to pay you with this; which, weary; when my legs are too, I wz71 bid you
if like an ill venture it come unluckily home, 1 good mghl: and so kneel down before yon; but,
break, and you, my gentle creditors, lose. Here, indeed, to pray/or the queen, as
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SIR THOMASERPINGHAM,GOWER,FLUELLEN, ALICE, a Lady attending on the Princess

MACMORRIS,JAMY_Ofiqcere in King Henry's Katharine.
Army. Hostess of the Boar's Head Tavern, formerly

BATES, COURT, W_T.TkMS, Solchersin the MistressQuickly,and now marr2edtoPistol.
Same.

PISTOL, NYM, BARDOLPH. Lords, Ladies, O_esrs, French and English
Boy. Soldiers,Citizens,Messengers,and Attend.
A Herald. ants.

Chorus.

Sc,gNE.--England; afterwards France.

Piece out our imper/eetions with your thoughts:
Enter Chorus. Into a thousand partsdzvide one man, 24

Char. O//or a ._use of fire, thal would as. And make imagmary puissance;
cend Think when we talk o/horses that you see them

The brightest heaven of invention; Prinling their proud hoojs z' the receiving
A kingdom/or a stage, princes to act earth;
And monarchs to behold the swelling scene. 4 For 'its your thoughts that now must deck our
Then should the war-like Harry, like himsel], kings, 28
Assume the port of Mars; and at his heels, Carry them here and there, jumping o'er times,
Leash'd in like hounds, should famine, sword, Turning the accomplishment o/many years

and fire Into an hour.glass:/or the which supply,
Crouch/or employment. But pardon, gentles all, Admit me Chorus to this history; 3z
The flat unraised spirits that hath dar'd 9 Who prologue-like your h_mble patience pray,
On this unworthy sea,old to bring jorth Gently to hear, kindly to judge, our play. [Exit.
So great an objed: can this cockpit hold
The vasty _dds of France? or may we cram z2 ACT I.
Within this wooden 0 the very casques
That did a_'ight the air at Agincourt? SCENE L--London. An Anlechamber in theKINO'S Palace.
O, pardon! since a crooked figure may
Attest in lilite place a million; s5 Enter the AscH_isnoP OF CSJ_rERBURY and
And let us, ciphers to this great accompt, the BISHOP OF ELY.
On your imaginary forces work. Card. My lord, I'll tell you; that self bill is

Suppose within the girdle of these wails urg'd, th 'Are now ¢on_n'd two mighty monarchies, 2o Which in eleventh year o! the last king's
Whose high upreared and abutting [fords reign
The periloas narrow ocean parts asunder: Was like, and had indeed against us paM'dt /
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But that the seambling and unquiet time 4 Which is a wonder how his Grace should glean
Did push it out of further question, it,

Ely. But how, my lord, shall we resist it Since his addiction was to courses vain;
now? His companies unletter'd, rude, and shallow;

Canf. It must be thought on. If it pass His hours fill'd up with riots, b_quets,
against us, sports; 55

We lo_e the better half of our possession; 8 And never noted in him any study,
For all th_ temporal lands which men devout Any retirement, any sequestration
By testament have given to the church From open haunts and popularity.
Wouidthey strip from us; being valu'd thus: Ely. The strawberry grows underneath the
As m_ch a_ wo_i m_intain, to the king's nettle, 50

honour, x2 And wholesome berries thrive and ripen best
Full fifteen e_rh an_ fifteen h_:mdre_ knights, Neighbour'd by fruit of baser quality:
Six thousand an_ two hundred goo_ esquires; And so the prince obecur'd his contemplation
And, to relief of lazars and we_X age, Under the veil _f wildness; which, no doubt, 54
Of indigent faint souls p_st corporal toil, x5 Grew like the summer grass, fastest by night,
A hundre_ alm3houss3 right well supplied; Unseen, yet erescive in his faculty.
And to the coffers of the king beside, Cant. It must be so; for miracles axe
A thousand pounds by the year. Thus runs the ceas'd;

bill. And therefore we must needs admit the means
Ely. This would drink deep. How _hin_ are perfected.
Can/. 'Twoul,_ drink the cup and all. E/y. But, my good lord, 59
Ely. But what prevention? 2x How now for mitigation of this bill
Cant. The king i_ full of grace and fair resard. Urg'd by the commons? Doth his majesty
Ely. And a true lover of the holy church. Incline to it, or no?
Cant. The courses of his youth promis'd it Card. He seems indifferent, 7=

not. 24 Or rather swaying more upon our part
The breath no sooner left his father's belly Than cherishing the exhibiters against us;
But that his wdduess, mortified in him, For I have made an offer to his majesty,
Seem'd to die too; yea, at that Very moment, Upon our spiritual convocation, 76
Consideration like an angel came, zs And in regard of causes now in hand,
And whipp'd the offending Adam out of him, Which I have open'd to his Grace at large,
Leaving his body as a para_i_, As touching France, to give a greater sum
To envelop and contain celestial spirits. Than ever at one time the clergy yet 8o
Never was such a sudden scholar made; 32 Did to his predecessors part withal.
Never came reformation in a fleet, E/y. How did this offer seem receiv'd, my
With such a heady curr_nce, scouring faults; lord?

Nor never Hydra-headed wilhflness Cant. With good acceptance of his majesty;
So soon did lose his seat and all at once 36 Save that there was not time enough to
As in this king. hear,-- 84

E/y. We are blessed in the ch_n_e. As I perceiv'd his Grace would fain have done,--
Cant. Hear him but reason in divinity, The severais and zmhldden passages

And, all-admiring, with an inward wish Of his true titles to some certain dukedoms,
You would desire the king were made a pre- And generally to the crown and seat of France,

late: 4o Deriv'd from Edward, his great.grandfather. 89
Hear him debate of commonwealth affairs, E/y. What was the impediment that broke
You would say it hath been all in all his study: this off?
List his discourse of war, and you _h_ll hear Can/. The French ambassador upon that
A fearful battle render'd you in music: 44 instant
Turn him to any cause of policy, Crav'd audience; and the hour I think is come
The Gordian knot of it he will unloose, To give him hearing: is it four o'clock? 93
F_,m_li_r as his garter; that, when he speaks, E/y. It is.
The air, a chartsr'd libertine, is still, 48 Cant. Then go we in to know his embassy;
And the mute wonder lurketh in men's ears, Which I enuld with a ready guess declare 96
To steal his sweet and honey'd sentences; Before the Frenchma,1 speak a word of it.
So that the art and practic part of life E/y. I'll wait upon you, and I long to hear it.
Must be the mistress to this theoric: 5z [Exeur_.
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SCF__EII.--The Same. The Presence Chamber. 'No woman shall succeed in Salique land:'
Which Salique land the French unjustly gloze

Enter KING HENRY, GLOUCESTER,BEDFORD, To be the realm of France, and Pharamond 4z
_'I_C_.TER_WARWICI_ WESTMORELAND, {/r/d "The founder of this law and female bar.
Attendants. Yet their own authors faRhfully affirm
K. Hen. Where is my gracious lord of Can- That the land Salique is m Germany, 44

terbury? Between the floods of Sala and of Elbe;
Exe. Not here in presence. Where Charles the Great, having subdu'd the
K. Hen. Send "for him, good uncle. Saxons,
Wesl. Shall we call m the ambassador, my There left behind and settled certain French;

liege? Who, holding in d_dam the German women 48
K. Hen. Not yet, my cousin: we would be For some dishonest manners of their life,

resolD'd, 4 Establish'd then this law; to wR, no female
Before we hear him, of some things of weight Should be inheritnx in Sahque land:
That task our thoughts, concerning us and Which Salique, as I said, 'twixt Elbe and Sala,

France. Is at thLs clay in Germany call'd Memen. 53
Then doth it well appear the Salique law

Enter the ARCHBISHOP OF CANTERBURYfind Was not devised for the realm of France;
the Bishop OF ELY. Nor did the French possess the Salique land 55

Cant. God and his angels guard your sacred Until four hundred one-and-twenty years
throne, After defunetion of King Pharamond,

And make you long become it! Idly suppos'd the founder of this law;
K. Hen. Sure, we th_nl_ you. Who ¢hed within the year of our redemption 5o

My learned lord, we pray you to proceed, 9 Four hundred twenty.six; and Charles the Great
And justly and religiously unfold Subdu'd the Saxons, and &d seat the French
Why the law Salique that they have in France Beyond the river Sa]a, in the year
Or should, or should not, bar us in our claim, x_ Eight hundred five. Besides, their writers say,
And God forbid, my dear and fmthful lord, King Pepin, which deposed Childeric, 65
That you should fashion, wrest, or bow your Did, as heir general, being descended

reading, Of Bhthild, which was daughter to King Cloth_,
Or nicely charge your understanding soul Make elaun and htle to the crown of France. 5s
With opening titles miscrsate, whose right x6 Hugh Capet also, who usurp'd the crown
Suite not in native colours with the truth; Of Charles the Duke of Loraine, sole herr male
For God doth know how many now in health Of the true hue and stock of Charles the Great,
Shall drop their blood in approbahon To find his title with some shows of truth,-- 7z
Of what your reverence shall incite us to. 2o Though in pure truth, it was corrupt and
Theretoretakeheedhow youimpawn our pereon, msught,--
How you awake the sleeping sword of war: Convey'd hlmRelf as heir to the Lady Lingare,
We charge you in the name of God, take heed; Daughter to Char]emain, who was the son
For never two such l_ingdome did contend 24 To Lewis the emperor, and Lewis the son 76
Without-much fall of blood; whose guiltless Of Charles the Great. Also King Lewis the

drops Tenth,
Are every one a woe, a sore complaint, Who was sole heir to the usurper Capet,
'Gainst him whose wrongs give edge unto the Could not keep quiet in his conscience,

swords Wearing thecrown ofFrance,tillsatmfied so
ThatmaltaSUChwasteinbriefmortality. 2s That fairQueen Isabel,hisgran]mother,
Under _ conjurationspeak,my lord, Was linealoftheLady Ermengare,
And we willhear,note,and believeinheart, Daughter to Charlesthe aforesmd Duke of
Thatwhatyou speakisinyourconsciencewash'd Loraine:
As pureas sinwithbaptism. 32 By the which marriagethelineofCharlesthe

Cant. Then hear me, gracious sovereign, and Great s4

you peers, .... -___ Was re-united to the crown of France.
That owe yourselves, your lives, aria _erv,_ So that, as clear as is the summer's sun,
To this imperial throne. There is no bar King Pepin's htle, and Hugh Capet's claim,
To make against your highness' claim to l_ance King Lewis his satisfaction, all appsar Ss
But this, which they produce from Pharamond, To hold in right and title of the female:

n terrain $alicam muli_res ne succedant, 3s So do the i_in_ of France unto this day;
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Howbeit they would hold up this Salique law But lay down our proportmus to defend
To bar your highness claiming from the female; Agamst the Scot, who will make road upon us
And ratherchoosetohidethem ina net 93,With alladvantages,
Than amply to imbar their crooked titles Card. They of those marches, gracious so-
Usurp'd from you and your progenitors, vereign, x_o

K. Hen. May I with right and conscmnes Shall be a wall sufficient to defend
make this claim7 95 Our inland from the pilfering borderers.

Can/. The sin upon my head, dread sore- K. Hen. We do not mean the coursing
reign I snatchers only,

For in the book of Numbers is It writ: But fear the main intendment of the Scot, x44
'When the son dies, let the inheritance Who hath been still a giddy neighbour to us;
Descend unto the daughter.' Gracious lord, xoo For you shall read that my great_grandfather
Stand for your own; unwind your bloody flag; Never went with his forces into France
Look back into your mighty ancestors: But that the Scot on his unhtmi_'dkingdom
Go, my dread lord, to your great_grandsire's Came pourmg, like the tade into a breach, x49

tomb, With ample and brim fulness of his force,
From whom you claim; invoke his war-like Galling the gleaned land with hot essays,

spirit, xo4 Girding with grievous siege castles and towns;
Andyourgreat-unele's, EdwardtheBlackPrince, That England, being empty of defence, xs3
Who on the French ground play'd a tragedy, Hath shook and trembled at the ill neighbour-
Malemg defeat on the full power of France; hood.
Whiles hm most mighty father on a hill xo8 Canl. She hath been then more fear'd than
Stood smiling to behold his lion's whelp harm'd, my liege;
Forage in blood of French nobihty. For hear her but exampled by herself: xS5
0 noble Englishl that could entertain When all her chivalry hath been in France
With half their forces the full pride of Franoe, And she a mourning widow of her nobles,
And let another half stand laughing by, xx3 She hath herself not only well defended,
All out of work, and cold for action. But taken and impounded as a stray xSo

Ely. Awake remembrance of these vahant The King of Scots; whom she did send to
dead, France,

And with your puissant arm renew their feats: To fill Kmg Edward's fame with prisoner kings,
You are their heir, you mt upon their throne, And make your chronicle as rich with praise
The blood and courage that renowned them As is the owse and bottom of the sea x54
Runs in your veins; and my thrice-puissantliege With sunken wrack and sumlese treasuries.
Is in the very May-morn of his youth, xzo West. But there's a saying very o]d and true;
Ripe for exploits and mighty enterprises. If that you will France win,

Exe. Your brother kings and monarchs of Then with Scotland ftrsl be_in: x6s
the earth For ones the eagle England being in prey,

Do all expect that you should rouse yourself, To her unguarded nest the weasel Scot
As did the former lions of your blood, x24 Comes sneaking and so sucks her princely eggs,

West. They know your Grace hath cause and Playing the mouse in absence of the eat, x7_
means and might; To tear and havoc more _.h_..she can eat.

So hath your highness; never King of England Exe. It follows then the cat must stay at
Had nobles richer, and more loyal subjects, home:
Whose hearts have left their bodies here in Eng- Yet that is but a crush'd necesmty;

land x28 Since we have locks to safeguard necessaries x75
And lie pavilion'd in the fields of Pra_fce. And pretty traps to catch the petty thieves.

Cant. Ol let their bodies follow, my dear While that the armed hand doth fight abroad
liege, The advised head defends itself at home:

With blood and sword and fire to win your For gove_mAnt, though high and low and
right; lower, x8o

In aid whereof we of tim spiritually x3_ Put into parts, doth keep in one consent,
Willraiseyourhighnesssucha mighty sum Congrming ina fulland naturalclose,
As neverdidtheclergyatone time Likemusic.
Bring in to any of your ancestors. Can/. Therefore doth heaven divide

K. Hen. We must not only arm to invade The state of man in divers functions, z84
thel_ncl_ x36 Settingendeavourincontinualmotion;
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To which is fixed, as an aim or butt, First Amb. May 't please your majesty to
Obedience: for so work the honey-bees, give us leave 237
Creatures that by a rule in nature teach :ss Freely to render what we have in charge;
The act of order to a peopled kingdom. Or shall we sparingly show you far off
They have a _ng and officers of sorts; The Dauphin's meaning and our embassy? 24o
Where some, like magmtrates, correct at home, K. Hen. We are no tyrant, but a Christian
Others, like merchants, venture trade abroad, king;
Others, like soldiers, armed in their stings, x93 Unto whose grace our passion m as subject
Make boot upon the s-miner's velvet buds; As are our wretches fetter'd in our prisons:
Which pillage they with merry march bring Therefore with frank and with uncurbed plato-

home ness 244
To the tent-royal of their emperor: =95 Tell us the Dauphin's mind.
Who, busied in his majesty, surveys Fzrst Arab. Thus then, in few.
The singing masons building roofs of gold, Your highness, lately esndmg into France,
The civil cihzens kneading up the honey, Did claim some certain dukedoms, in the right
The poor mechanic porters crowding in zoo Of. your great predecessor, King Edward the
Their heavy burdens at his narrow gate, Third. z48
The sad-ey'd justice, with his surly hum, In answer of which claim, the prince our master
Delivering o'er to executors pale Says that you savour too much of your youth,
The lazy yawning drone. I this infer, =04 And bids you be advis'd there's nought in
That many things, having full reference France
To one consent, may work contrariously; That can be with a nimble galliard won; =52
As many arrows, loosed several ways, You cannot revel into dukedoms there.
Fly to one mark; as many ways meet in one He therefore sends you, mceter for your spirit,

town; =os This tun of treasure; and, in lieu of this,
As many fresh streams meet in one salt sea; Deslrcs you let the dukedoms that you claim =56
AS many lines close in the dial's centre; Hear no more of you. This the Dauphin speaks.
So may a thousand actions, once afoot, K. Hen. What treasure, uncle?
End in one purpose, and be all well borne 2x= Exe. Tennis-balls, my liege.
Without defeat. Therefore to France, my liege. K. Hen. We are glad the Dauphin m so
Divide your happy England into four; pleasant with us:
Whereof take you one quarter into France, His present and your pains we _hank you for:
And you withal shall make all O_111=shake. =x5 When we have match'd our rackets to these
If we, with thrice such powers left at home, balls, =5_
Cannot defend our own doors from the dog, We will in France, by God's grace, play a set
Let us be worried and our nation lose Shall strike hm father's crown into the hazard.

The name of hardiness and policy. =2o Tell him he hath made a match with such a
K. Hen. Call in the messengers sent from wrangler =54

the Dauphin. [Exit an Attendant. That all the courts of France will be disturb'd
Now are we well resole'd; and by God's help, With chaces. And we understand him well,
And yours, the noble sinews of our power, How he comes o'er us with our wilder days,
France being ours, we'll bend it to our awe =24 Not measuring what use we made of them. 26s
Or break it all to pieces: or there we'll sit, We never valu'd this poor seat of England;
Ruling in large and ample empery And therefore, living hence, did give ourself
0 or France and all her almost kingly dukedoms, To barbarous licence; as 'tis ever common
Or lay these bones in an unworthy urn, 22s That meu are merriest when they arc from
Tomblees, with no remembrance over them: home. =7=
Either our history shall with full mouth But tell the Dauphin I will keep. my slate,
Speak freely of our acts, or else our grave, Be like a k.-i,g and show my sail of greatness
Like _urkish m_lte, _h_ll have a tongueless When I do rouse me m my throne of 'France:

mouth, 232 For that I have laid by my majesty =76
Not worehipp'd with a waxen epitaph. And plodded like a man for working-days,

[But I willrisetherewithso full a glory
En/e_ Ambassadors of France. That I will dA_=le all the eyes of France,

Now are we we]] In'epar'd to know the pleasure [Yea, strike the Dauphin. blind .to look on us.. 28o
0i our fair cousin Dauphin; for we hear [And tell the pl.._, t,prmce this mock of .his .
Zottr greeting is from h_m_ not from the king. IHathturn'd his balls_o gun-stones; and his sore
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Shall stand sore-charged for the wasteful yen- 0 England] model to thy inward greatness, x6
geance Like litlle body wdh a mighty hearl,

That shall fly with them: for many a thousand What mzghlst thou do, that honour would thee do,
widows zs4 Were all thy chzldren kind and natural/

Shall this his mock mock out of their dear hem- But see thy /aull! France hath in thee found
bands; out 2o

"Mock mothers from their sons, mock castles A nest o! hollow bosoms, which he fzlls
down; With treacherous crowns; and three corrupted

And some are yet ungotten and unborn men,
That shall have cau._e to curse the Dauphin's One, l_ichardEarl o/Cambridge, andthesecond,

scorn, z88 Henry Lord Scroop o/_lasham, and the third,
But thus lies all within the will of God, Sw Thomas Grey, knight, ol Northumberland,
To whom I do appeal; and in who3a name Have, for the gilt of France,--O guilt, indeed!-
Tell you the Dauphin I am coming on, Con/frm'd conspiracy with fear/ul France;
To venge me as I may and to put forth 292 And by their hands this grace of kings must
My rightful hand in a welll-hauuow'dcause, die,-- 28
So get you hence in peace; and tgll the Dauphin If hell and treason hold their promises,-
His jest will savour but of shallow wit Ere he take ship for France, and in Southamp,
When thousands weep more than did laugh at ton.

it. 296 Linger your patience on; and well digest
Convey them with safe conduct. Fare you well. The abuse of dzstanee while we force a play. 3=

[Exeunt Ambassadore. The sam is paid; the traitors are agreed;
Exe. This was a merry message. The king is sel from London; and the scene
K. Hen. We hope to make the sender blush Is now transported, gentles, t0 Southampton:

at it. There is the playhouse now, there must you sit:
Therefore, my lords, omit no happy hour 30o And thence to France shall we convey you safe,
That may give furtherance to our expedition; And bring you back, charming the narrow seas
For we have _ow no thought in us but France, To give you gentle pass; for, i/we may,
Save those to God, that run before our business. We'll not o_end one stomach with our play. 40
Therefore let our proportions for these wars 304 But, till the king come forth and not hll then,
Be soon collected, and all things thought upon Unto Southampton do we shift our scene.
That may with reasonable swiftness add [Exit.
More feathers to our wings; for, God before, 307

We '11chide this Dauphin at his father's door. $CF-_E I.--London. Eastcheap.
Therefore let every man now task his thought,
That this fair action may on foot be brought. Enter NY_ and BABDOLPH.

[Exeuut. Flourish. Bard. Well met, Corporal Nym.
Nym. Good morrow, Lieutenant Bardolph.

ACT IT. Bard. What, are Ancient Pistol and you
friends yet? 4

Enter Chorus. NyrrL For my part, I care not: I say little;
Chor. Now all the youth o/England are on but when time shall serve, there shall be smiles;

fire, but that shall be as it may. I dare not fight;
And silken dalliance in the wardrobe lies; but I will wink and hold out mine iron. It is a
Now thrivethe armourers, and honour'sthongM simple one; but what though? it will toast
Reigns solely in the breast of every man: 4 cheese, and it will endure cold as another man's
They sell the pasture now to buy the horse, sword will: and there's an end. zz
Following the mirror oJ all Christian kings, Bard. I will bestow a breakfast to make you
With winged heels, as English Mercuries. friends, and we'll be aldthree sworn brothers to
For now sits Expedation in the air 8 France: let it be so, good Corporal Nym.
And hides a sword from hlYts unto the point Nym. Faith, I will live so long as I may,

With crowns imperial, crowns and coronets, =2 that's the certain of it; and when I cannot live

Promis'd to Hurry arid his followers, any longer, I will do as I may: that is my rest,
The French, advis'd by good intelligence that is the rends_ous of it. z8
Of this most dreadful preparation, Bard. It is certain, corporal, that he is
3hake in their fear, and wilh pale policy married to Nell Quickly; and, certainly she did
Seek to divert the English purposes, you wrong, for you were troth-plight to her. =z
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Nym. I cannot tell; things must be as they Nym. I wiilcut thy throat, onehmeor other,
may: men may sleep, and they may have thetr in fair terms; that is the humour of it.
throats about them at that time; and, some say, Pist. Coupe le gorge /
knives have edges. It must be as it may: though That is the word. I thee defy again. 75
patience be a tired mare, yet she will plod. 0 hound of Crete, thml_'st thou my spouse to
There must be conclusions. Well, I cannot tell. get?

No; to the spiral go,
And from the powdering-tub of infamy

Enter PISTOL and Hostess. Fetch forth the lazar kttc of Cressld's kind, 8o
Bard. Here comes Ancmnt PLstol and his Doll Tearsheet she by name, and her espouse:

wife. Good corporal, be patient here. How I have, and I will hold, the quondam Qmcldy
now, mine host Fistoll For the only she; and--pauca, there's enough.

Pist. Base tfke, call'st thou me host? fie to
Now, by this hand, I swear, I scorn the term; 32
Nor shall my Nell keep lodgers. Enter the Boy.

Host. No, by my troth, not long; for we can- Boy. Mine host Pistol, you must come to my
not lodge and board a dozen or fourteen gentle- master, and your hostess: he is very sick, and
women that live honestly by the prick of their would to bed. Good Bardolph, put thy face be-
needles, but it will be thought we keep a bawdy- tween his sheets and do the office of a warming-
house straight. [NYM and PISTOLdraw.] 0 well- }an. Faith, he's very ill. 88
a-day, Ladyl if he be not drawn now: we shall Bard. Away, you roguel
see wilful adultery and murder committed. 4o Host. By my troth, he'll yield the crow a

Bard. Good lieutenantl good corporall offer pudding one of these days. The king has killed
noticing here. his heart. Good husband, .come home presently.

Nym. Pishl [Exeunt Hostess and Boy.
Pist. Pish for thee, Iceland dogl thou prick- Bard. Come, shall I make you two friends?

eared cur of Icelandl 44 We must to France together. Why the devil
Host. Good Corporal Nym, show thy valour should we keep knives to cut one another's

and put up your sword, throats? 95
Nym. Will you shog off? I would have you Pzst. Let floods o'erswell, and fiends for food

solus. [Sheathing his sword, howl onl
Pist. Solus, egregious dog? 0 viper vilel Nym. You'll pay me the eight _hillm_ I won

The solus in thy most mervaflous face; of you at betting?
The solus in thy teeth, and in thy throat, Pzst. Base is the slave that pays. zoo
And in thy hateful lungs, yes, inthymsw, perdy; Nym. That now I will have; that's the
And, which is worse, within thy nasty mouth153 humour of it.
I do retort the solus in thy bowels; Pisf. As manhood shall compound: push
For I can take, and Pistol's cock is up, home. [They draw.
And flashing fire will follow. 55 Bard. By this sword, he that makes the first

Nym. I am not Barbason; you cannot con- thrust, I'li kill him; by this sword, I will. zo5
jure me. I have an humour to knock you in- Ptst. Sword is an oath, and oaths must have
differently well. H you grow foul with me, Pistol, their course.
I will scour you with my rapier, as I may, in Bard. Corporal Nym, an thou wilt be friends,
fair terms: if you would walk off, I would prick be friends: an thou wilt not, why then, be ene-
your guts a httle, in good terms, as I may; and miss with me too. Prithee, put up. xo9
that's the humour of it. Nym. I shall have my eight _hil|m_8 ]EWOn.

P/st. O braggart vile and damned furious of you at betting?

The wightl 54 P/_. A noble shaft thou have, and present pay;
grave doth gape, and dotin_death is near; And liquor likewise will I give to thee, zz3

Therefore eYh_le. And friendship shah combine, and brotherhood:
Bard. _e-__r me, hear me what I say: he that I'll live by Nym, and Nym shall live by me.

strikes the first stroke, I'll run him up to the /s not this just? for I Rhall sutler be z_6
hilts, as I am a soldier. [Draws. Unto the camp, and profits will accrue.

P/st. An oath of mickle might, and fury shall Olve me thy hand.
abate. Nym. I shall have my noble?

Give me thy fist, thy fore-foot to me give; Pist. In c_h most justly paid. [Paying him.
Thy spirits are most taiL 7_i Nym. Well the_. that's the humour of it. _2z
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Re.enter Hostess. Cam. Never was monarch better fear'd and
Hosf. As ever you came of women, come in lov'd

quickly to Sir John. Ah, poor hearU he is so Than is your majesty: there's not, I thinlr_
,h_d_ed of a burning quotidian tertian, that It is a subject
most lamentable to behold. Sweet men, come to That sits in heart-grief and uneasiness
him. Under the sweet shade of your government, z8

Nym. The king hath run bad humours on Grey. True: those that were your father's
the knight; that's the even of it. zz8 enemies

PisL Nym, thou hast spoke the right; Have steep'd their galls in honey, and do serve
HLSheart is fracted and corroborate, you

Nym. The king is a good king: but it must With hearts crests of duty and of zeal.
be as it may; he passes some humours and K. Hen. We therefore have great cause of
careers. _33 than]dulness, 3z

Pisf. Let us condole the knight; for, lamb- And shall forget the oflles of our hand,
kins, we will live. [Exeurd. Sooner than quittance of desert and merit

According to the weight and worthiness.
Scroop. So service shall with steeledsinews

SCENEH.--Southampton- A Couneal.chamber. toil, 36
And labour shall refresh itself with hope,En/er EXETER, BEDFORD, and WESTMORE- To do your Grace incessant services.

LAND. K. Hen. We judge no less. Uncle of Exeter,
Bed. 'Fore God, his Grace is bold to trust Enlarge the man committed yesterday 40
thesetraitors. Thatrail'dagainstour person:we consider

Exe. They shallbe apprehendedby and by. Itwas excessof winethatsethim on;
West. How smooth and even theydo bear And on hismore advicewe pardonhim.

themselvesl Scroop. That's mercy, but too much security:
As if allegiance in their bosoms sat, 4 Let him be punish'd, sovereign, lest example 45
Crowned with faith and constant loyalty. Breed, by his sufferance, more of such a kind.

Bed. The king hath note of all that they in- K. Hen. el let us yet be merciful
tend, Cam. So may your highness, and yet punish

By interception which they dream not of. too. 48
Exe. Nay, but thomanthatwa_hisbedfellow, Grey. Sir,

Whom he hath dull'd and cloy'd with gracious You show great mercy, ff you give him life
favours, 9 After the taste of much correction.

That he should, for a foreign purse, so sell K. Hen. Alasl your too much love and ease
His soversign's life to death and tmacheryl of me 52

Are heavy orisons 'gainst this poor wretch.
Trumpets sound. Enler K_O HENRY, SC_OOP, If little faults, proceeding on distemper,

C_BRrDaE, GREY, Lord_, and Attendants. Shall not be wink'd st, how _h,dl we stretch
K. Hen. Now sits the wind fair, and we will our eye

aboard, x_ When capital crimes, chew'd, swallow'd, and
My Lord of Cumbridge, and my kind Lord of digested, 56

bissham, Appear before us? We'll yet enlarge that man,
Andyou, my gentle knight, give me your thoughts: Though Cambridge, Scroop, and Grey, in their
Think you not that the powers we bear with us dear care,
W_dl cut their passage through the force of And tender preservation of our person,

Prance, x6 Would have him punish'& And now to our
Doing theexecutionand theact Frenchcauses: 50
For whichwe haveinhead assembledthem? Who arethelateCOmrni_t_ioners7

Scroop. No doubt, my liege, ff each man do Cam. I on_ my lord:
his best. Your highness bade me ask for it to-day.

K. Hen. I doubt not that; since we are well Scroop. So did you me, my liege. 54
persuaded 2o Grey. And I, my royal sovereign.

We carry not a heart with us from hence K. Hen. Then, ]R,ir_h=_d,Earl of Cambridge,
That grows not in a fair consent with ours; there is yours;

SuccessN°rleaveandnOtconquestonebehindtoattendthatdOthonus.netwish 24 i Thereknight,yours,Lord Scroop of Masham; and, s_r
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Grey of Northumberland, this same is yours: 5s With patches, colours, and w_th forms, being
Read them; and know, I know your worthiness, fetch'd xx5
My Lord of Westmoreland, and uncle Exeter, From glistering semblances of piety;
We will aboard t_night. Why, how now, But he that temper'd thee bade thee stand up,

gsntlemenl Gave thee no instance why thou shouldst do
What see you in those papers that you lose 72 treason,
So much complexion? Look ye, how they Un]ess to dub thee with the name of traitor, x2o

changel H that same demon that hath gull'd thee
Their cheeks are paper. Why, what read you thus

there, Should with his lion gait walk the whole world,
That hath so cowarded and chas'd your blood He might return to vasty Tartar back,
Out of appearance? And tell the legions_ 'I can never win x24

Cam. I do confess my fault, 75 A soul so easy as that Englishman's.'
And do submit me to your highness' mercy. OI how hast thou with jealousy infected

Grey. _ To which we all appeal. The sweetness of affiance. Show men dutiful7
Seroop. _ Why, so didst thou: seem they grave and
K. Hen. The mercy that was quick in us but learned? x28

late Why, so didst thou: come they of noble family7
By your own counsel is suppress'd and kill'd: so Why, so didst thou: seem they religious?
You must not dare, for shame, to talk of mercy; Why, so didst thou: or are they spare in diet,
For your own reasons turn into your bosoms, Free from gross passion or of mirth or anger, z32
As dogs upon their masters, worrying you. Constant in spirit, not swerving with the
See you, my princes and my noble peers, 84 blood,
These Enghsh monstersl My Lord of Cambridge Garnish'd and dsck'd in modest complement,

here, Not working with the eye v_thout the ear,
You know how apt our love was to accord And but in purged judgment trusting neither?
To furnish him with all appertinents Such and so finely bolted didst thou seem: _37
Belonging to his honour; and this man ss And thus thy fall hath left a kind of blot,
Hath, for a few light crowns, hghtly conspir'd, To mark the full-fraught man and best indu'd
And sworn unto the practices of France, With some suspicion. I will weep for thee; x4o
To k-ill us here in Hampton: to the which For this revolt of thine, methinks, is like
This knight, no less for bounty bound to us 92 Another fall of man. Their faults are open:
ThanCambr/dge is, hath likewise sworn. But Ol Arrest them to the answer of the law;
What shall I say to thee, Lord Scroop? thou And God acquit them of their practiceel x44

cruel, Exe. I arrest thee of high treason, by the
Ingrateful, savage and inhuman creaturel name of Richard Earl of Cambridge.
Thou that didst bear the key of all my counsels, I arrest thee of high treason, by the name of

That knew'st the very bottom of my soul, 97 Henry Lord Scroop of Masham. z4s
That almost mightet have coin d me into gold I arrest thee of high/reason, by the name of
Wouldst thou have practis'd on me for thy usel Thomas Grey, knight, of Northumberland.
May it be possible that foreign hire zoo 3creep. Our purposes God justly hath dis-
Could out of thee extract one spark of evil coyer'd,
That might annoy my finger? 'tis so strange And I repent my fault more than my death; x52
That, though the truth of it stands off as Which I beseech your highness to forgive,

gross Although my body pay the price of it.
As black from white, my eye will scarcely see it. CanL For me, the gold of France did .not
Treason and murder ever kept together, xo5 seduce,
As two yoke-devils sworn to either's purpose, Although I did admit it as a motive x56
Working so grossly in a natural cause The sooner to effect what I intended:
That admiration did not whoop at them: xos But God be thanked for prevention;
But thou, 'gainet all proportion, didst bring in Which I in sufferance heartily will rejoice,
Wonder to wait on treason and on murder: Beseeehin S God and you to pardon me. x6o
And whatsoever C!mniug fiend it was Grey. Never did faithful subject more rejoice
That wrought upon thee so'preposterously xx2 At the discovery of most dangerous treason
Hath got the voice in hell for excellence: Than I do at this hour joy o'er myeelf,
And other devils that suggest by treasons Prevented from a dgmm_d enterprise, x64
Do botch and bungle up d_mn_tion My fault, but not my body/pardon, sovereign.
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K. Hen. God quit you in his mercyl Hear the tide: for after I saw him "fumble with the
your sentence, sheets and play with flowers and smile upon his

You have conspir'd against our royal person, fingers' ends, I knew there was but one way; for
Join'd w_th an enemy proclaim'd, and from his his nose was as sharp as a pen, and a' babbled of

coffers x6s green fields. 'How now, Sir John]' quoth I:
Receiv'd the golden earnest of our death; what manl be of good cheer.' So a' cried out
Whereto you would have sold your king to 'God, God, Godi' three or four tames: now I,

slaughter, to comfort him, bid Into a' should not thi,k of
His princes and his peers to servitude, God, I hoped there was no need to trouble him-
His subleete to oppression and contempt, z72 ' self wxth any such thoughts yet. So a' bade me
And his whole kingdom into desolation, lay more clpthes on hm feet: I put my hand
Touching our person seek we no revenge; into the bed and felt them, and they were as
But we our kingdom's safety must so tender, cold as any stone; then I felt to his knees, and
Whose ruin you have sought, that to her so upward, and upward, and all was as cold as

laws _76 any stone, z8
We do deliver you. Get you therefore hence, Nym They say he cried out of sack.
Poor miserable wretches, to your death; Host. Ay, that a' did.
The taste whereof, God of his mercy give you Bard. And of women.
Patience to endure, and true repentance xso Host. Nay, that a' did not. 3z
Of all your dear offences! Bear them hence. Boy. Yes, that a' did; and said they were

[Exeunt C._dB_DaE, SCROOP,and devils incarnate.
GREY, guarded. Host. A' could never abide carnation; 'twas

Now, lords, for France l the enterprise whereof a colour he never liked. 36
Shall be to you, as us, like glorious. Boy. A' said once, the devil would have hhn
We doubt not of a fair and lucky war, x84 about women.
Since God so graciously hath brought to light Host. A' did in some sort, indeed, handle
This dangerous treason lurking in our way women; but then he was rheumahc, and talked
To hinder our beginnings. We doubt not of the whore of Babylon. 4x

now Boy. Do you not remember a' saw a flea
But every rub is smoothed on our way. x8s stick upon Bardolph's nose, and a' said at was
Then forth, dear countrymen: let us deliver a black soul burni-g in hell-fire? 44
Our puissance into the hand of God, Bard. Well, the fuel is gone that maintained
Putting it straight in expedition, that fire: that's all the riches I got in his ser-
Cheerly to sea! the signs of war advance: zg_ vice.
No king of England, if not kin_ of France. N_m. Shall we shog? the king will be gone

[ExennL from Southampton. , 49
Pist. Come, let's away. My love, give me

SCENEIII.--London. Before a Tavern in thy lips.
Easicheap, Look to my chattels and my moveables:

Let senses rule, the word is, 'Pttch and pay;' 5a
Enter PISTOL_Hostess, NYM, BARDOLPH, Trust none;

and Boy. For oaths are straws, men's faiths are wafer-
Host. Prithee, honey-sweet husband, let me cakes,

bring,thee to Stainee. And hold-fast is the only dog, my duck:
Pid. No; for my manly heart doth yearn. Therefore, cave/o be thy counsellor. 56

Bardol.ph, be blithe; Nym, rouse thy vaunting Go, clear thy crystals. Yoke-fellows in arms,
veins; 4 Let us to France; like hor_, my boys,

Boy, bristle thy courage up; for Falstaff he is To suck, to suck, the very blood to suckl
dead, Boy. And that's but unwholesome food,

And we must yearn therefore, they say. 6z
Bard. Would I were with him, wheresome'er Pist. Touch her soft mouth, and march.

he is, either in heaven or in helll 8 Bard. Farewell, hcetess. _Kissing her.
Host. Nay, sure, he's not in hell: he's in At'- Nym. I cannot kiss, that is the humour of

bosom, if ever man went to Arthur's be- it; but, adieu. 65
thur'eA,sore. made a finer end and went away an it Pisl. Let housewifery appear: keep clcee, I
had been any christom child; a' parted even just _thee command.
between twelve and one, even at the tundng o' Host. Farewell; adieu. [Exeunt
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SCENEIV.--France. An Apartment in the So the proportions of defence are filrd;
PREACH KING'S Palace. Which of a weak and niggardly projection

Doth hke a miner spml his coat with scanting
Flourish. Enter the FRENCH KING, attended, A little cloth.

the DAUPHIN, the DUKES OF BERRI AND Ft. King. Think we King Harry strong; 4s
BRITAINE, the CONSTABLE_ artd Others. !And, princes, look you strongly arm to meet him.
Ft. Kzng. Thus come the English with full The kindred of him hath been flesh'd upon

power upon us; us,
And more than carefully it us concerns And he is bred out of that blcody strain
To answer royally in our defences. That haunted us m our familiar paths: Sz
Therefore the Dukes of Berri and Britaine, 4 Witness our too much memorable shame
Of Brabant and of Orleans, shall make forth, When Cressy battle fatally was struck.
And you, Prince Dauphin, with all swift dis- And all our princes captiv'd by the hand

patch, Of that black name, Edward Black Prince of
To line and new repair our towns of war Wales; 56
With men of courage and with means defend- Whiles that his mounting sire, on mountain

ant: 8 standing,
For England his approaches makes as fierce Up in the air, crown'd with the golden sun,
As waters to the sucking of a gulf. Saw his heroical seed, and smird to see him
It fits us then to be as provident Mangle the work of nature, and deface 5o
As fear may teach us, out of late examples zz The patterns that by God and by French
Left by the fatal and neglected Englmh fathers
Upon our fields. Had twenty years been made. This is a stem

Dau. My most redoubled father, Of that victorious stock; and let us fear
It is most meet we arm us 'gainst the foe; The native mzghtmees and fate of him. 64
For peace itself should not so dull a kingdom,--
Though war nor no known quarrel were in Enter a Messenger.

question,-- _7 Mess. Ambassadors from Harry King of
But that defences, musters, preparations, England
Should be maintain'd, assembled, and collected, Do crave admittance to your majesty.
As were a war in expectation. 2o Fr. King. We'll give them present audience.
Therefore, I say 'tis meet we all go forth Go, and bring them.
To view the szck and feeble parts of France: [Exeunl Messenger and certain Lords.
And let us do it with no show of fear; You see this chase is hotly follow'd, friends. 58
No, with no more than if we heard that England Dau. Turn head, and stop pursuit; for
Were busied with a Whiteun morris-dance: 25 coward dogs
For, my good liege, she is so idly king'd, Most spend their mouths when what they seem
Her sceptre so fantastically borne to threaten
By a vain, giddy, shallow, humorous youth, z8 Runs far before them. Good my sovereign,
That fear attends her not. Take up the English short, and let them know

Con. 0 peace, Prince Dauphin! Of what a monarchy you are the head: 73
You axe too much mistaken in this king. I Self-love, my liege, is not so vile a sin
Question your Grace the late ambassadors, I As self-neglecting.
With what great state he heard their embassy,
How well supplied with noble counsellors, 3_ [ Re-en/er Lords, with EXETER and Train.
How modest in exception, and, vnthal Ft. King. From our brother England? ¢
How terrible in constant reeolution, ] Exe. From him; and thus he greets you1
And you shaJ1 find his vanities forespent 36 [ majesty. 75
Were but the outside of the Roman Brutus, ] He wills you, in the name of God hlmic, hty,
Covering discretion with a coat of folly; [ That you divest yourself, and lay apar_
As gardeners do with ordure hide those roots _The borrow'd glories that by gift of heaven,
That shall first spring an_l be most delicate. 4o / By law of nature and of nations 'long so

Dam Well, 'tin not so, my lord high con- [To him and to Ins heirs; namely, the crown
stable; | And all wide-stretehed honours that pertain

But though we _tbln_it so, it is no matter: _By custom and the ord,np-n,,eof times

_ cases of de,.nee 'tis best to weigh [ Unto the crown of Prance. That you may know
zae enemy more mighty than he seems: 44 ! Tis no sinister nor no awkward clain_ s5
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Pick'd from the worm-holes of long-vanish'd Exe. He'll m,_,, your Paris Louvre ,hake
days, for It, x3z

Nor from the dust of old oblivion rak'd, Were it the mistress-court of mighty Europe:
He sends you tins most memorable line, 88 And, be assur'd, you'll find a d_erenee--

[Gives a pedigree. As we his subjects have in wonder found--
In every branch truly demonstrative; Between the promise of his greener days z36
Wi!hng you ovorlook this pechgree; And these he masters now. Now he weighs
And when you find him evenly denv'd time
From his most fam'd of famous ancestors, 9z Even to the utmost grain; that you shall read
Edward the Third, he bids you then resign In your own losses, if he stay in France.
Your crown and kingdom, indirectly held Ft. King. To-morrow shall you know our
From him the native and true challenger, mind at full. x4o

Fr, King. Or else what follows? 95 Exe. Dtspateh us with all speed, lest that
Exe. Bloody constraint; for if you hide the our king

crown Come here himself to question our delay;
Even in your hearts, there will he rake for it: For he is footed in this land already.
Therefore in fierce tempest is he coming, Ft. King. You shall be soon &spatch'd with
In thunder and m earthquake hke a Jove, xoo fairconditions: x44
That, if requiring fail, he will compel; A night is but smallbre_.th and little pause
And bids you, in the bowels of the Lord, To answer matters of this consequence.
Deliver up the crown, and to take mercy [Flourish. Exeunt.
On the poor souls for whom th/s hungry war xo4
Opens his vasty jaws; and on your head ACT liT.
Turning the widows' tears, the orph_n_' cries,
The dead men's blood, the pining mMdeus' ErderChorus.

groans, Char. Thus with imagm'd wing our swift
For husbands, fathers, and betrothed lovers, xo8 scene rites
That shall be swaLlow'd in this controversy. In motion of no less celerity
This is his claim, his threat'nlng, and my mes- Than that of thought. Suppose that you have

sage; seen
Unless the Dauphin be in presence here, The well-appointed king at Hampton pier 4
To whom expressly I bring gresfmg too. nz Embark his royalty; and his brave fled

Fr. King. For us, we will consider of this With silken streamers the young Pho.,bus fan-
further: ning :

To-morrow shall you bear our full intent Play with your fancies, and in them behold
Back to our brother England. Upon the hempen tackle ship-boys climbing; s

Dan. For the Dauphin, Hear the shrill whistle which doth order give
I stand here for him: what to him from Eng- To sounds confus'd; behold the threaden sails,

land? xx5 Borne with the invisible and creeping wind,
Exe. Scorn and defiance, slight regard, con- Draw the huge botloms through the ]m'row'd

tempt, sea, _z
And anything that may not misbecome Breasting the lofty surge. O/do but think
The mighty sender, doth he prize you at. You stand upon the rivage and behold
Thus says my king: an if your father's high. A city on the inconstant bfllows dancing;

neas xzo For so appears this fleet ma]esticol, z6
Do not, in grant of all demands at large, Holding due course to Harfleur. Follow, follow/
Sweeten the bitter mock you sent his majesty, Grapple your minds to sterna_e of this navy,
He'll call you to so hot an answer of it, And leave your England, as dead midnigtd
That caves and womby vaultages of France xz4 sffll,
8h_ll chide your trespass and return your Guarded with grandsires, babies, and old wo-

mock men, 20
In second accent of his ordin,mce. Either past or not arriv'd to pith and puis-

Dan. Say, if my JTatherrender fair return, san_:
It is against my will; for I desire x2s For who is he, whose chin is but enrich'd
Nothing but odds with England: to that end, With one appearing hair, that will not follow
As matching to his youth and vanity, Those c_12'd and _oice_drawn cavaliers to
I did present him with the Paris balls. France? _4
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Work, work your fhoughts, and therein see a For there is none of you so mean and base
siege; That hath not noble lustre in your eyes.

Behold the ordenance on their carriages, I see you stand like greyhounds in the slips,
With falal mouths gaping on girded Harfleur. Straining upon the start. The game's afoot: 3z
Suppose the ambassador from the French comes Follow your spirit; and, upon this charge

back; 28 Cry 'GodforHaxryl EnglandandSaintGeorgel'
Tells Harry that the Mn_ doth o_er him [Exeunt. Alarum, and chambers go o8.
Katharine his daughter; and with her, to

dowry, SCENEH.--The Same.
Some petty and unpro_able dukedoms:
The oOer likes not: and the nimble gunner 32 Enter NYM, BARDOLPH,PISTOL, and Boy.
With linslock now the devilish cannon touches, Bard. On, on, on, on, on l to the breach, to

[Alarum; and chambers go off. the breach/
And down goes all before them. SliU be kind, Nym. Pray thee, corporal, stay: the knocks
And eke out our performance wzth your trend, are too hot; and for mine own part, I have not

[Exit. a case of lives: the humour of it is too hot, that
is the very plain-song of it.

SCENE I.--France. Before Harfleur. Pier. The plain-song is most just, for hu-
mours do abound: s

A/arums. Enter KINo HENRY, EXETER, BED-
FORD, GLOUCESTER,and Soldiers, with scal. Knocks go and come : God's vassals drop and die ;And sword and shield
ing ladders. In bleeder field
K. Hen. Once more unto the breach, dear Doth win m_mortal fame. :z

friends, ones more; Boy. Would I were in an alehouse in Londonl
Or close the wail up with our English dead l I would give all my fame for a pot o! ale, and
In peace there's nothing so becomes a man safety.
As modest stillness and humility: 4 Plat. And I: x5
But when the blast of wax blows in our ears, I£w_shes wou]dprevafl with me,
Then imitate the action of the tiger; My Imrpose should not fall with me,But thither would I hie.
Stiffen the sinews, summon up the blood,
Disguise fair nature with hard-isvour'd rage; 8 Boy. As duly, z0:Butnot as truly,
Then lend the eye a terrible aspect; As bird doth sing on bough.
Let it pry through the portage of the head
Like the brass cannon; let the brow o'erwhelm Enter FLU_LT._N.

it Flu. Up to the breach, you dogsl avaunt,
As bar/ally as doth a galled rock 72 you cullionsl [Dnwng them forward.
O'erhang and jutty his confounded base, Pist. Be merciful, great duke, to men of
Swill'd with the wild and wasteful ocean, mouldl 24
Now set the teeth and stretch the nostril wide, Abate thy rage, abate thy manly ragel
Hold hard the breath, and bend up every spirit Abate thy rage, great dukel
To his full heightl On, ov_ you noblest Englishl Good bawcock, bate thy rage; use lenity, sweet
Whose blood is fet from fathers of war-proof; chuckI
Fathers that, like so many Alexandsrs, Nym. These be good humourel your honour
Have in these parts from morn till even fought, wins bad humours. 29
And sheath'd their swords for lack of axgu- [Exeunt NYM, PISTOL_ and BS_DOLPH,

ment. 2x followed by FLUr.LLr.W.
Dishonour not your mothers; now attest Boy. As young as I am, I have observed
That those whom you call'd fathers did beget three ewashers. I am boy to them all three, but

you. all they three, though they would serve me, could
Be copy now to men of groseer blood, z4 not be man to me ; ior, indeed three such
And teach them how to wax. And you, good anfiquesdonotamounttoaman. ForBaxdolph,

he is white-livered and red.faced; by the meansyeomen,
Whose ]irnh_ were made in England, show us whereof, a' !___s__it out, but fights not. For

here Pistol, he hath a _ tongue and a quiet
The mettle of your pasture; let us swear sword; by the means whereof a' breaks words,
That you are worth your breeding; which I and keeps whole weapona For Nym, he hath

doubt not; 2s heard that men of few words are the best men;
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and therefore he scorns to say his prayers, lesta' Gow. How now, Captain Macmorrisl have
shouldbe thought a coward : but his few badwords you quit the mines? have the pioners given o'er ?
are matched with as few good deeds; for a' never Mac. By Chrmh, lal fish ill done: the work
broke any man's head but his own, and that was ish gave over, the trumpet sound the retreat. By
against a post when he was drunk. They will my hand, I swear, and my father's soul, the
steal any thing and call it purchase. Bardolph work mh ill done; it iah gave over: I would have
stole a hit_case, bore it twelve leagues, and sold blowed up the town, so Chrish save me, lal in an
it for three half-pence. Nym and Bardolph are hour: Ol fish ill done, tish 111done; by my
sworn brothers in filching, and in Calais they hand, fish ill donel xo3
stole a fire-shovel;--I knew by that piece of set- Flu. Captain Macmorris, I beseech you now,
vice the men would carry coais,--they would will you voutsafe me, look you, a few disputa-
have me as familiar with men's pockets as their tions wxth you, as partly touching or concern-
gloves or their handkerehers: which makes mg the disciplines of the war, the Roman wars,
much against my manhood if I should take in the way of argument, look you, and friendly
from another's pocket to put into mine; for it LS communication; partly to satisfy my opimon,
plain pocketing up of wrongs. I must Icave them and partly for the satmiaction, look you, of my
and seek some better scrvies: their vfllany goes mind, as touching the direction of the military
against my weak stomach, and therefore I must dmcipline: that is the point, xxz
cast it up. [Exit. Jamy It sall be vary gad, gud leith, gud cap-

rains bath: [Aside.] and I sail quit you with gad
Re-erger FLU_.T._.N, GOWERfollowing, leve, as I may pick occasion; that sail I, marry.

Gow. Captain Fluellen, you must come pre- Mac. It is no time to discourse, so Chrish
sently to the mines: the Duke of Glou_ster save me: the day is hot, and the weather, and
would speak with you. 52 the wars, and the lcinff, and the dukes: it is no

F!u. To the minesi tell you the duke it is time to discourse. The town is beseeched, and
not so good to come to the mines. For look the trumpet calls us to the breach; and we talk,
you, the mines is not acoordmg to the disciplines and be Chrish, do nothing: 'tie shame for us all;
of thewar; the concavities ofitis notsuflicient; so God sa' me, 'tis shame to stand still; it is
for, look you, th' athversary--you may discuss shame, by my hand; and there is throats to be
unto the duke, look you--is digt himself four cut, and works to be done; and there ish no-
yards under the countermines; by Cheshu, I thing done, so Chrish sa' me, lal x_5
think, a' will plow up all if there Is not better Jamy. By the mess, ere theise eyes of mine
directions. 7x take themselves to sltunber, ai]e do gud service,

Gow. The Duke of Gloucester, to whom the or aile lig i' the grund for it; ay. or go to death;
order of the siege is given, is altogether directed and aile pay it as valorously as I may, that
by an Irishman, a very valiant gentleman, i' sal I suerly do, that is the brefl and the long.
faith. Marry, I wad full fain heard some question

F/a. It is Captain Macmorris, is it not? 75 'tween you tway. x3z
Cow. I _ink it be. F/u. Captain Macmorris, I thlnl_ look you,
F/a. ByCheshu, hoisanass, as in the world: under your correction, there is not m_ny of

I will verify as much in his psard: he has no iyour nation-- x35
more directions in the true disciplines of the ._/ac. Of my nationl What ish my nation?
wars, look you, of the Roman disciplines, than ish a vl]IAin_ and a bastard, and a knave, and a
is a puppy-dog. 82 rascal? What ish my nation? Who t_li_, of

Erger MACMORPJSand JAMY, 01 a distance, my nation? x39
Cow. Here a' comes; and the Scots captain, Flu. Look you, if you take the matter other-

Captain Jamy, with him. wise than is meant, Captain Macmorris, per-
Flu. Captain Jamy is a marvellous falorous adventure I shall thlnlr you do not use me with

gentleman, that is certain; and of great expedi- that affabihty as in discretion you ought to use
tion and knowledge in th' aunehisnt wars, upon me, look you; being as good a man as yourself,
my particular knowledge of his directions: by both in the disciplin_ of wars, and in the deriva-
Cheshu, he will maintain his argument as well tion of my birth, andin other parhenlarities, x45
as any military man in the world, in the disci- _/ac. I do not know you so good a man as
plines of the pristine wars of the Romans. 9x myself: so Chrish saw me, I will cut off your

Jamy. I say gad day, Captain Flu_llen. head. x4_
Flu. God-den to your worship, good Captain Cow. (]e_thmAn bo_ yOU will mis tnyA each

_ame_. other.
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Jamy. AI that's a foul fault. Do break the clouds, as did the wives of Jewry
[A parley sounded. At Herod's bloody-hunting slaughtermen. 4x

Gow. The town sounde a parley, x53 What say you? will you yield, and thin
Flu. Captain Macmorris, when there is more avoid?

better opportunity to be required, look you, I Or, gLulty in defence, be thus destroy'd?
will be so boJd as to tell you I know the chsci- Gov. Our expectahon hath this day an end.
plines of wars; and there m an end. [Exeurd. The Dauphin, whom of succour weentreated, 45

SCENE ITI.--The Same. Be the Gales o/ Returns us that his powers are yet not readyTo raise so great a siege. Therefore, great king,
Har_eur. We yield our town and fives to thy soft mercy.

The Governor and some Citizens on the walls; Enter our gates; d_pose of us and ours; 49
the English/orces below. Enter KING HENRY For we no longer are defensible.
and his Trmn. K. Hen. Open your gatesl Come, uncle
K. Hen. How yet resolves the governor of Exeter,

the town7 Go you and enter Harfleur; there remain, 52
This is the latest parle we will admit: And fortify it strongly 'gainer the French:
Therefore to our best mercy give yourselves; Use mercy to them all. For us, dear uncle,
Or like to men proud of destructzon 4 The winter coming on and sickness growing
Defy us to our worst: for, as I am a soldier,-- Upon our soldiers, we will retire to Calais. 55
A name that in mythoughts, becomes me bests-- To-night in Harfleur will we be your guest;
If I begin the battery once again, To-morrow for the march are we addrest.
I will not leave the half-achieved Harfleur 8 [Flourish. KIlO HEarty and hzs Tram
Till in her ashes she lie buried, en/er the town.
The gates of mercy shall be all shut up,
Andtheflesh'dsoldier, roughandhardofheart, SCE_ IV.--Rouen. .4 Room in the Palace.
In liberty of bloody hand shall range x2 i
With conscience wide as hell, mowing like grass Enter KATHARINEand AIAC_.
Your fresh-fair virgins and your flowering Kalh. Ahce, ta as est_ en Anglelerre, et tu

infants, parles bien le langage.
What is it then to me, if impious war, Alice. Un peu, madame. 3
Array'd in ftxmes like to the prince of fiends, z6 Kalh. Je ie prie, m'enseignez; il /aut que
Do, with his smireh'd complexion, all fell feats ]'apprenne i_ parler, Commenl appellez vous la
Enlink'd to waste and desolatmn7 main en .4nglols?
What is 't to me, when you yourselves are cause, A/tce. La main ? elle eel appellee, de hand.
If your pure maidens fall into the hand 20 Kalh. De hand. E.t lea doi_ls? s
Of hotandforemgviolation? Alice. Les doigls? ma /oy, ]e oubhe lea
What rein can hold licentious wickedness doigls; mais /e me souviendray. Les doigts?
When down the hill he holds his fierce career? le pense qu'ils sont appell_s de fingres; ouy, de
We may as bootless spend our vain command fmgres, i_
Upon the enraged soldiers in their spoil 25 Kath. La main, de hand; lee doigle, de
As send precepts to the leviathan fingrce. Je pense que ]e suts 1¢ bon escolier.
Tocomeashore. Tharefore, youmenofHarfleur J'ai gagn_ deux roots d'Anglois vistement.
Take pity of your town and of your people, 28 Comment appellez vous les ongles? x6
Whil_ yet my soldiers are in my command; Alice. Lee ongles? nous les appellons, de nails.
_hil_ yet the cool and temperate wind of grace Kalh. De nazis. Eseoutez; dites moy. si 1e
O'erblows the filthy and contagious clouds parle bien: de hands, de flngres, et de nails.
Of heady murder, spoil, and vfllany. 3_ .41ice. C'esl bzen diet, madame; zl eat fort

! If not, why, in a moment, look to see bon Anglois. 2z
The blind and bloody soldier with foul hand KWh. Dites moy l'Anglois pour lc brae.
Defile the locks of your shrill-shrieking daugh- Alice. De arm, madame.

tars. Kath. Et le coude? _ _'4
Your fate, s taken by the silver beards, 36 Alice. De elbow.
And their most reverend heads d_-qh'd to the Kath. De elbow. Je m'en fais la r_p_tilion

wails; de tous lee roots que vous m'avez appris d_
Your naked infants spittsd upon pikes, _r_sen/. z8
Whiles the mad mothers with their howla con- Alic_ II eel trap di_ile, madame, comme ]e

fus'd Jens¢.
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KUt/L Excuse, may, Alice; eseoutez: de hand, Uniought withal, but I will sell my dukedom, x$
de flngres, de _il_ de arms, de bilbow. 32 To buy a slobbery end a dirty farm

Alice" De elbow, madame. In that nook-shottsn isle of Albion.
Kuth. 0 Seigneur Dice je m'en oublie; de Con. Dieu de batlailea! where have they

elbow. Comment appeUez yeas le col? this mettle?
Alice. De nick, madame. 35 Is not their climate foggy, raw, and dull, z6
Kuth. De uick. E/le menton? On whom, as in despite, the sun looks pale,
Alice. De chin. gil)in_ their fruit with frowns? Can sodden
Kalh. De sin. Le col, de rock: le menton, de water,

sin. 4o A drench for sur-rein'd jades, their barley-broth,
Alice. Ouy. Saul vostre honneur, en v_rit6 Decoct their cold blood to such valiant heat? 2o

vous prononcez lea mats auss_ droiel que lea And Rh_ll our quick blood, spirited with wine,
nalifs d'Anglelerre" Seem frosty? Ol for honour of our land,

Kuth. Je ne doute paint d'apprendre par la Let us not hang like roping icicles
grace de Dieu, el en peu de temps. 45 Upon our houses' thatel_b whales a more frosty

Alice. N' avez vous d_]_ oubli_ ee _ne ]e vous people 24
ay ensezgn_e? Sweat drops of gallant youth in our rich fields;

Kuth. Non, je reeileray _ vous promptement. Poor we may call them in their native lords.
De hand, de fingre, ds mail#,-- 49 Dam By faith and honour,

Alice. De urals, madame. Our madams mock at us, and plainly say a8
Kath. De nails, de arme, de ilbow. Our mettle is bred out; and they will give
Alice. Sea vostre henneur, d'elbow. Se Thetr bodies to the lust of English youth
Kalh. Ainsi dts je; d'elbow, de nick, d de To new-store France with bastard warriors.

sin. Comment appellez yeas le pzed el la robe? Boar. They bid us to the English dancing-
Alice. De foot, madame; el de coun. 55 schools, 3z
Kath. De foot, el de court? 0 Seigneur And teach lavoltas high and swift eorantos;

Dieu! cea sont mats de san mauvais, eorruphble, Saying our grace is only in our heels,
$ros, et impudzque, el non pour lea dames And that we are most lofty runaways.
d'honneur d'user. Je ne voudrois prononeer Fr. King. Where is Montjoy the herald?
eea mats devant lea seigneurs de France, pour speed him hence: 35
lout le monde. Fob! le foot, el le eoun. Ndant- Let him greet England with our sharp defiance.
mary8 je recilerai une autre jois ma lefon Up, princesl and, with spirit of honour edg'd
ensemble: de hand, de fingre_ de naris, d'arm, More sharper than your swords, hie to the field:
d'elbow, de nick, de sin, de foot, de court. 54 Charles Delabreth, High Coustabls of France; 4o

Alice. Excellent, madame/ You D-_ of Orleans, Bourbon, and Beryl,
Kath. C"eal assez pour une lois: allons noas Alen(;on, Brabant' Bar, and Burgundy;
diner. [Exeunt. Jaques Chatillon, Rambures, Vaudemont'

Beaumont, Grandprd, Roussl, and Fauconberg,
SCENE V.--The Same. Another Room in Foix, Lestrale, Bouciqualt' and Charolois; 45

the Palace. High duk_ great princes, barons, lords, and
knights,

Enter the FRENCH KING, the DAUPHD;, DUKE For your great seats now quit you of great
OF BOURBON, the CONSTABLE OF FRANCE, shames.
and Others. Bar Harry Eng!_n_ that sweeps through our land
I_. King. 'Tie certain, he hath pass'd the With pennons painted in the blood of Harflcur_

river Somme. Rush on his host, as doth the melted snow
Con. And ff he be not fought withal, my lord, Upon the valleys, whose low vaee_l seat

Let us not live ia France; let us quit all, The Alps cloth spit and void his rheum upon: 5z
And giwour vineyards to a barbarous people. 4 Go down upon him, you have power enough,

Dau. 0 Dieu vivant! shall a few sprays of us, And in a captive chariot into Roan
The emqptying of oux fathers' luxury, Bring him our prisoner.
Our scions, put in wild and savage stock, Con. This becomee the great.
Spirt up so suddenly into the clouds, 8 Sorry am I his numbers are so few, 56
And overlook their gra__ters? His soldiers sick and f_mi_h'd in their march,

Boar. Normsns, but bastard Norma_% Nor- For I am sure when he -hal! see our army
man bastatdsl He'll drop his heart into the _inlr of fear,

itlortdemavie!fftl_ymarchaloug And for achievement offer us his ransom. 6o
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: Fr. King. Therefore, lord constable, haste on !stone, which roils, and roils, and rolls: in good
Montjoy, h-uth, the poet makes a most excellent descrip-

And let him say to England that we send tion of it: Fortune is an excellent moral. 40
To know what willing ransom he will give. Pist. Fortune is Bardolph's foe, and frowns
Prince Dauphin, you shall stay with us in Roan. on him;

Dan. Not so, I do beseech your majesty. 55 For he hath stol'n a pax, and hanged must a'
Fr. King. Be patient, for you shall rem_m be,
with us. A damned deathl

Now forth, lord constable and princes all, Let gallows gape for dog, let man go free 44
And quickly bring us word of England's fail. 6s And let not hemp his wind-pipe suffocate.

[Exeunt. But Exeter hath given the doom of death
For pax of little price.
Therefore, go speak; the duke will hear thy

SCENEVI.--The English Camp in Picardy. voice; 48
And let not Bardolph's vital thread be cut

Ent_" GOWEn and FLu_._._. With edge of penny cord and vile reproach:
Gow. How now, Captain Fluellenl come you Speak, captain, for his life, and I will thee

from the bridge? requite.
Flu. I assure you, there is very excellent Flu. Aunchient Pistol, I do partly under-

services committed at the pridge. 4 stand your meaning. 53
Gow. Is the Duke of Exeter safe? Plat. Why then, rejoice therefore.
Flu. The Duke of Exeter is as magnanimous Flu. Certainly, aunchtent, it is not a thin_ to

as Agamemnon; and a man that I love and rejolceat; for, if, look you, he were my brother,
honour with my soul, and my heart, and my I would desire the duke to use his good pleasure
duty, and my life, and my hying, and my utter- and put him to execution; for disclphne ought
most power: he is not--God be praised and to be used.
plessedl--any hurt in the world; but keeps the Plat. Die and be damn'd; and figo for thy
pridge most v_li_ntly, with excellent discipline, friendship! 60
There is an aunchient heutenant there at the Flu. It is well.
pridge, I thlni_ in my very conscience, he is as Plat. The fig of Spa_nl [Exit.
val/sntam_n as MarkAntony; and he is a man F/u. Very good.
of no estimation in the world; but I did see him Gow. Why, this is an arrant counterfeit
do as gallant service, z7 rascal: I remember hun now; a bawd, a cut-

Gow. What do you call him? purse. 66
Flu. He is cslled AunchientPistoL Flu. l'll assure you a' uttered as prave
GROW.I knOW hun not. zo words at the pridge as you shall see in a sum.

mer's day. But it is very well; what he has
En/er PISTOL. spoke to me, that is well, I warrant you, when

Flu. Here is the man. time is serve. 7x
Plat. Captain, I thee beseech to do me Gow. Why, 'fis a gull, a fool, a rogue, that

favours: now and then goes to the wars to grace himself
The Duke of Exeter doth love thee well at his return into London under the form of a

F/u. Ay, I praise God; and I have merited soldier. And such fellows are perfect in the
some love at his hands, z5 great commanders' names, and they wKl learn

Pier. Bardolph, a soldier firm and sound of you by rote where services were done; at such
heart_ and such a sconce, at such a breach, at such a

And of buxom valour, hsth_ by cruel fate convoy; who came off bravely, who was shot,
_ giddy Forttme's furious fickle wheel, 28 who disgraced, what terms the enemy stood on;

t goddess blind, and this they con perfectly in the phrase of war,
That stands upon the rolling restless stone,-- which they trick up with new-tuned oaths: and

Flu. By your patienee, AunchientPistoL For- what a beard of the general's cut and a horrid
tune is painted plind, with a muffler afore her suit of the camp will do among foaming bottles
e.yes, to signify to you that Fortune is plind: and and ale-washed wits, is wonderful to be thought
sae is painted also with a wheel, to signify to on. But you must learn to know such standers
you, whichis the moral of it, that she is turuing, of the age, or else you may be zaarveUously

inconstant, and mutability, and variation: mistook. SS
and her foot, loakyou, isflxed upon a spherical F/u. I tell you what, Captain Gower; I do
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perceive, he is not the man that he would gladly re-answer, his pettiness would bow under. For
make show to the world he is: if I find a hole in our losses, his exchequer is too poor; for the
his coat I will tell him my mind. [Drum heard. ] effusion of our blood, the muster of his kingdom
Hark you, the king ta coming; and I must: too faint a number; and for our disgrace, his
speak with him from the pridge, own person, kneeling at our feet, but a weak and

worthless satisfaction. To this add defiance: and
Enter K_G HENRY, GLOUCESTER,and tell him, for conclusion, he hath betrayed his

Soldiers. followers, whose condemnation is pronounced.
Flu. God pleas your maje3tyl So far my king and master, so much my office.
K. Hen. How now, Fluellenl cam'st thou K. Hen. What is flay name? I know thy

from the bridge? 96 quality, z49
Flu. Ay, so please your majesty. The Duke Mont. Montjoy.

of Exeter hath very gallantly maintained the K. Hen. Thou dost thy office fairly. Turn
pridge: theFrenchisgoncofl, lookyou, andthere thee back,
is gallant and most prave passsges. Marry, th' And tell thy king I do not seek him now, xsz
athversary was have poesessmn of the pridge, But could be wll]ing to march on to Cala_
but he is enforced to retire, and the Duke of Without impeachment; for, to say the sooth,-
Exeter is master of the pridge. I can tell your Though 'tis no wisdom to confess so much
majesty the duke is a prave man. to4 Unto an enemy of craft and vantage,-- x55

K. Hen. What men have you lost, Fluelhn? My people are with sickness much enfeebled,
Flu. Theperdition of th' athversaryhathbeen My numbers lessen'd, and those few I have

very great, reasonable great: marry, for my Almost no better than so many French:
part, I think the duke hath lost never a man but Who, when they were in health, I tell thee,
,one that is like to be executed for robbing a herald, zso
church; one Bardolph, i[ your majesty know the I thought upon one pair of English legs
man: his face is all bubukles, and whelks, and Did march three Frenchmen. Yet, forgive me,
:knobs, and flames o' fire; and his llps blows at God,
his nose, and it is like a coal of fire, sometimes That I do brag thus[ this your air of France
pluc and sometimes red; but his nose is cxe- Hath blown that vice in me; I must repent, z64
cured, and his tire's out. x15 Go therefore, tell thy master here I am:

K. Hen. We would have all such offenders so My ransom Is this frail and worthless trunk,
cut ot]: and we give express charge that in our My army but a weak and sickly guard;
marches through the country there be nothin_ Yet, God before, tell him we will come on, z68
compelled from the villages, nothing taken but Though France himaslf and such another
paid for, none of the French upbraided or neighbour
abused in diedainful language; for when lenity Stand in our way. There's for thy labour,
and cruelty play for a kingdom, the gentler Montjoy.
gamester is the soonest winner. Go, bid thy master well advise hirn_lf:

H we may pass, we will; if we be hlnder'd, z72
Tuckel. Enter MONTJOY. We shall your tawny ground with your red

2t]0nL You know me by my habit. Iz4 blood
If.. Hen. Well then I know thee: what ,hal! I DL_colour: and so, Montjoy, fare you well.

know of thes7 The sum of all our answer is but this:
_tl0n/. My master's mind. We would not seek a battle as we are; x76
K. Hen. Unfold it. x27 Nor, as we are, we say we will not shun it:
._Iont. Thus says my klnc: Say thou to Harry So tell your master.

ofEngla_d:Thoughweseemeddead, wedidbut ._/0nL I _h_|l deliver so. Thani__ to your
sleep: advantage is a better soldier tha. rash- high,_. [Ex/t.
hesS. Tell him we could have rebuked him at Glo. I hope they will not come upon us
Ha_e.ur, but ti_t we thought not good to bruise now. xso
an injury till it were full ripe: now we speak K. Hen. We are in God's hand, brother, not
upon our cue, and our voice is imperial: England in th_i_s.
,h,,n repent his folly, see his w_i_, and ad- March to the bridge; it now draws toward
mire our sufferance. Bid him therefore consider night:
of hiaransom; which must proportion the losses Beyond the river we'll encamp ourselves,
we have borne, the subjects we have lost, the Kad on to-morrow bid them mamh away. xs4
disgrace we have digested; which, in weight to [Exeant.
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SCENE VII.--The French Camp, near and perfection of a good and particular rots-
Agincourt. tress. 53

Con. AIa/el, methought yesterday your mis-
Enter the CONSTABLE OF FRANCE, the LORD tress shrewdly shook your back.

RaMBUEES, the DUKE OF ORIXANS, the Dau. So perhaps did yours. 55
DAUPHIN, and Others. Con. Mine was not bridled.
Con. Tutl I have the best armour of the Dau. OJ then behke she was old and gentle;

world. Would it were dayl and you rode, like a kern of Ireland, yourFrench
Orl. You have an excellent armour; but let hose off and m your straight stroesers. 60

my horse have his due. 4 Con. You have good judgment in horseman-
Con. It is the best horse of Europe. ship.
Or Will it never be morning? Dau. Be warned by me, then: they that ride
Dam My Lord of Orleans, and my lord high so, and ride not wanly, fall into foul bogs. I

constable, you talk of horse and armour-- 8 had rather have my horse to my mmtress. 5S
Orl. You are as well provided of both as any Con. I had as her have my mistress a jade.

prince in the world. Dau. I tell thee, constable, my mistress wears
Dam What a long night is this! I will not his own hair. 68

change my horse with any that treads but on Con. I could make as true a boast as that if I
four pasterns. Ca, ha/ He bounds from the had a sow to my mistress.
earth as if his entrails were hairs: le cheval Dau. Le chien eat retourn_ _ son propr_
volant, the Pegasus,.qui a lea narznes de/eu/ vomissemenl, d la truie large au bourbier: thou
When I bestride him, I soar, I am a hawk: he makest use of any thing. 73
trots the air; the earth sings when he touches Con. Yet do I not use my horse for my rots-
it; the basset horn of his hoof is more musical tress: or any such proverb so httle kin to the
than the pipe of Hermes. purpose. 76

Orl. He's of the colour of the nutmeg. 2o Ram. My lord constable, the armour that I
Dam And of the heat of the ginger. It is a saw in your tent to-night, are those stars or

' beast for Perseus: he is pure air and fire; and suns upon it7
the dull elements of earth and water never Con. Stars, my lord. 8o
appear in him but only in patient stillness while Dan. Some of them will fall to-morrow, I
his rider mounts him: he is indeed s horse; and hope.
all other jades you may call beasts. Con. And yet my sky shall not want.

Con. Indeed, my lord, it is a most absolute Dau. That may be, for you bear a many
and excellent horse. 2s superfluously, and 't-were more honour some

Dam It is the prince of palfreys; his neigh were away. 86
is like the bidding of a monarch and his counts- Con. Even as your horse bears your praises;
nance enforces homage, who would trot as well were some of your brags

Orl. No more, cousin. 32 dismounted. 89
Dan. Nay, the man hath no wit that cazmot Dau. Would I were able to load him with his

from the rising of the lark to the lodging of the desertl Will it never be day? I will trot to-
lamb, vary deserved praise on my palfrey: it is morrow a mile, and my way shall be paved with
a th_me as fluent as the sea; turn the sands.into English faces. 93
eloquent tongues, and my horse is argument for Con. I will not say so for fear I should be
them all 'Tie a subject for a sovereign to res- faced out of my way. But I would it were
son on, and for a sovereign's sovereign to ride morning, for I would fain be about the ears of
on; and for the world--familiar to us, and the English. 97
,,nlrnown--tolay apart their particular rune- Ram. Who will go to hazard with me for
tions and wonder at him. I once writ a son- twenty prisoners?
net in his praise and began thus: 'Wonder of Con. You must first go yourself to hazard,
n_t_reI '-- 44 ere you have them. zox

Or/. I have heard a sonnet begin so to one's Dau. 'Tie midnight: I'll go arm myself.
mistress. [Exit.

Darl. Then did they imitate that which I Or The Dauphin longs for morning.
composed to my courser; for my horse is my Ram. He longs to eat the English. xo4
mistress. 49 Con. I thlnlr he will eat all he kills.

OrL Your mistress bears wall. Or/. By the white hand of my lady, he'e &

Dam Me well; which is the prescript praise gallant prince.
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Con. Swear by her foot, that she may tread i Con. Just, just; ._nd the men do sympathize
out the oath. xo9 with the mastiffs in robustious and rough com-

OrL He is simply the most active gentleman ing on, leaving their wits with their wives: and
of France. then give them great meals of beef and iron

Con. Doing is activity, and he will still be and steel, they will eat like wolves and fight
doing, xx3 hke devils, z68

Or/. He never did harm, that I heard of. Orl. Ay, but these English are shrewdly out
Con. Nor will do none to-morrow: he will of besL

keep that good name still, xx6 Con. Then shall we find to-morrow they have
Or/. I know him to be valiant, only stomachs to eat and none to fight. Now is
Con. I was told that by one that knows him t time to arm; come, shall we about it? x73

_etter than you. Or/. It is now two o'clock: but, let me see,
OrL What's he? x2o by ten
Con. Marry, he told me so himRelf; and he We shall have each a hundred Englishmen.

said he car_ not who knew zt. [Exeunt.
Or/. He needs not ; it is no hidden virtue

in him. z24 ACT IV.
Con. By my faith, sir, but it is; never any

body saw it but his lackey: 'tis a hooded valour; Enter Chorus.
and when it appears, zt will bate. Now enterlain eon/eclure of a time

OrL 'Ill will never said well.' z28 When creeping murmur and the poring dark
Con. I will cap that proverb with 'There is FzTls the wide vessel of the universe.

flattery in friendship.' From camp to camp, through the foal womb el
Orl. And I will take up that with 'Give the n/gM, 4

devil his due.' x32 The hum of either army shTly sounds,
Con. Well placed: there stands your friend That the ftx'd sentinels almost receive

for the devil: have at the very eye of that The secret whispers of each other's watch:
proverb, with 'A pox of thedeviL' Fire answers fwe, and through their paly

Or/. You are the better at proverbs, by how flames 8
much 'A fool's bolt is soon shot.' x_7 Each baRle sees the other's umber'd/ace:

Con. You have shot over. Steed threatens steed, in high and boastful
Orl. 'Tis not the first time you were overshot, neighs

Piercing the night's dull ear; and from the
Enter a Messenger. tents

Mess. My lord high constable, the English he _The armourers, accomplishing the knighls, x=
within fdteen hundred paces of your tents, z4z With busy hammers closing rivets up,

Con. Who hath measured the ground? Give dreadful note of preparation.
_Iess. The Lord Grandpr_. i The country cocks do crow, the docks do toll,
CmL A valiant and meet expert gentleman. And the third hoar of drowsy morning name. x5

Would it were day! AI_I poor Harry of Eng- Proud of their numbers, and secure in soul,
land, he longs not for the dawning as we do. x46 The conlidont and over-lusty French

OrL What a wretched and peevish fellow is Dothe low-rated English play at dice;
this l_in_ of England, to mope with his fat- And chide the cripple tardy-gaited night _o
brs!m_l followers so far out of his knowlsdgel Who, like a foul and ugly witch, doth limp

Con. If the English had any apprehension So tediously away. The poor condemned Eng-
they would run away. zSz lish,

Or/. That they lack; for ff their heads had Like sacrifices, by th_ watchful lires
any intellectual armour they could never wear Sit _atiently, and inty ruminate 24
such heavy head-pieces. The morning's danger, and their gesture sad

Ram. That i_l_nd of England breeds very Investing lank.lean cheeks and war.warn coals
valiant creatures: their mastiffs are of un- Presentdh them unto the goaing moon
matchable courage, z57JSo many horrid ghosts. O/ now, who wl_ll

OrL Fonli_h ours[ that run wlnlrln_ into the I behold 28
mouth of a Russian bear and have their heads The royal captain of this ruin'd band
crushedlikerottenapples. Youmayaswelleay Walking from w_ch to walch, from tent to

that's &va!i_nt flea tluLt dare eat his brealdast tent,
on the lip of a lion. z6z Lelhim cry 'Pra/se and._ory on his head/"
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r_ For .forth he goes and vzsits all his host,- 3z ILend me thy cloak, Sir Thomas. Brothers both,
Bids them good morrow with a modest stuffs, Commend me to the prmees m our camp; z5
And calls them brothers, friends, and country. Do my good morrow to them; and anon

men. Desire them all to my pavilion.
Upon his royal face there is no note Glo. We shall, my begs. 2s
How dread an army hath enrounded hzm; 36 [Exeuug GLOUCESTERand BEDFORD.
Nor doth he dedicate one lot of colour Erp. Shall I attend your Grace?
Unto the weary and all.watched night: K. HerL No, my good knight;
Bug freshly looks and overbears atlaiug Go with my brothers to my lords of England:
With cheerful semblance and sweet malesty; 4o I and my bosom must debate awhile,
Thai every wrelch, pining and pale before, And then I would no other company. 3z
Beholding him, plucks comfort from his looks. Erp. The Lord in heaven bless thee, noble
A largess universal, hke the sun Harryl [Exit.
His hberat eye doth give to every one, 44 K. Hen. God-a-mercy, oldheartl thou speak'st
Thawing cold fear. Then mean and gentle all, cheerfully.
Behold, as may unworthiness deline,
A litlle touch of Harry in the night. Erder PISTOl,.
And so our scene must to the batlle fly; 4s Pist. Qui va l_?
Where,--O /or pity,--we shall much disgrace, K. Hen. A friend. 36
With four or live most vtle and ragged Pist. Discuss unto ms; art thou ofl]eer?
Right dl dispos'd in brawl ridiculous, Or art thou base, common and popular?
The name of Agincourt. Yel sit and see; 52 K. Hen. I am a gentleman of a company.
_linding true things by what their mockeries Pist. Trail'st thou the puissant pike? 4o

be. [Exit. K. Hem Even so. What are you?
Pist. As good a gentleman as the emperor.

SCENE I.--Th;En_ish Camp ug Agincourt. K. Hen. Then you are a better than the king.
Pist. The king's a baweock, and a heart of

Euger KING HENRY, BEDFORD, and GLOUCES- gold, 44
TF.R. A lad of life, an imp of fame:

K. Hen. Gloucester, 'its true that we are in Of parents good, of fist most valiant:
great danger; I kiss his dirty shoe, and from my heart-string

The greater therefore should our courage be. I love the lovely bully. What's thy n_me7 _S
Good morrow, brother Bedford. God Almighty l K. Hen. Harry le Roy.
Therp is some soul of goodness in things evil, 4 Pist. Le Roy/a Cornish name: art thou of
Would men observingly distd it out; Cornish crew?
For our bad neighbour makes us early stirrers, K. Hen. No, I am a Welshman.
Which is both healthful, and good husbandry: Plsi. Know'st thou Fluelhn7 5_
Beside6, they are our outward consclenoes, 8 K. Hen. Yes.
And preachers to us all; admonishing Pist. Tell him, I'll knock his leek about his
That we should dress us fairly for our end. pate
Thus may we gather honey from the weed, Upon Saint Davy's day.
And make a moral of the devil himself, zz K. Hen. Do not youwear yourdaggerinyour

cap that day, lest he knock that about yours. 57
En/er ERPINOHA_. Pist. Art thou his friend7

Good morrow, old Sir Thomas Erpinghsm: K. Hen. And his _in_Hlan too.
A good soft pillow for that good white head Pist. The figs for thee thenl 6o
Were better than a churlish turf of France. g. Hen. I thank you. GOd be with youl

Erp. Not so, my liege: ths lodging likes me Plat. My name is Pistol called. [Exit.
better, z6 K. Hen. It sorts well with your fierceness.

Since I may say, 'Now lie I lf_ a king.' [Retires.
K. Hen. 'Tis good for men to love their

present pains Euger FLU_.L_ and Gow_ severa//y.
Upon AYample; so the spirit is eas'd: Gow. Captain Fluellenl 54
And when the mindis quicken'd, out of doubt,2o Flu. Sol in the name oiCheshuChrist, speak
The organs, though defunct and dead before, lower. It is the greatest admiration in the
Break up their drowsy grave, and newly move universal world, when the true and auncisnt
With cured slough and fresh legerity, prerogstifm and laws of the wars i_ not kept.
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H you would take the pains but to examine the and so I would he were, and I by him, at all
wars of Pompey the Gt:eat, you shall find, I adventures, so we were quit here. z23
warrant you, that there is no tiddle-taddle nor K. Hen. By my troth, I will speak my con-
pibble-pabble in Pompey's camp ; I warrant science of the king: I think he would not wish
you, you shall find the ceremonies of the wars, himseH any where but where he ts.
and the cares of it, and the forms of it, and the Bales. Then I would he were here alone; so
sobriety of it, and the modesty of it, to be other- should he be sure to be ransomed, and a many
wise. 7e poor men's lives saved, x29

Gow. Why, the enemy is loud; you heard K. Hen. I dare say you love him not so ill
him all night, to wish him here alone, howsoever you speak

Flu. If the enemy is an as_ and a fool and a this to feel other men's minds. Methink_ I
prating coxcomb, is it meet, think you, that we could not die any where so contented as in the
shouldaiso, lookyou, be an ass and a foolanda king's company, his cause being just and his
prating coxcomb, in your own conscience now? quarrel honourable.

Gow. I will speak lower. 83 Will. That's more than we know. xs5
Flu. I pray you and pesecch you that you Bales. Ay, or more than we should seek after;

will. [Exeunt GOWERand FLUELLEN. for we knowenough if we know we are the king's
K. Hen. Though it appear a httle out of subjects. If his cause be wrong, our obedience

fashion, to the king wipes the crime of it out of us. x4o
TheremmuchcareandvalourinthisWelshman. Will. But if the caus_ be not good, the king

himself hath a heavy reckoning to make; when
En/er JOHN BATES, AL'/_.X.tNDF_COURT, and all those legs and arms and heads, chopped off

M_CHAEr.WILLIES. m a battle, shall join together at the latter day,
Court. Brother John Bates, is not that the and cry all, 'We died at such a place;' some

mormng which breaks yonder? s9 swearing, somecrying for a sturgeon, some upon
Bales. I think it be; but we have no great their wives left poor behind them, some upon

cause to desire the approach of day. the debts they owe, some upon their children
Will. We see yonder the beginning of the rawly left. I am afeard there are few die well

day, but I think we shall never see the end of that die in a battle; for how can they charitably
it. Who goes there? dispose of ally thing when blood is their argu-

K. Hen. A friend, ment? Now, if these men do not die well, it
Will. Under what captain serve you? 95 will be a black matter for the king that led them
K. Hen. Under Sir Thomas Erpingham. to it, whom to disobey were against all propor-
Wd/. A good old commander and a most tion of subjection. . x55

kind gentleman: I pray you, what thlnl_ he of K. Hen. So, ff a son that is by his father sent
our estate? xoo about merchandise do sinfully miscarry upon

K. Hen. Even as men wracked upon a sand, the sea, the imputahon of his wickedness, by
that look to be washed off the next tide. your rule, should be imposed upon his father

Bates. He hath not told his thought to the thatsenthim: orifaservant,underhismaster's
king? xo4 comrn_nd transporting a sum of money, be as-

K. Hen. No; nor it is not meet he should, sailed by robbers and die in many irreconciled
For, though I speak it to you, I think the king iniquit_s, youmeycallthebusinessofthemaster
is but a man, as I am: the violet smells to him the author of the servant's damnation. But this
as it doth to me; the element shows to him as is not so: the king is not bound to answer the
it doth to me; all his senses have but human particular endings of his soldiers, the father of
conditions: his ceremonies laid by, in his naked- his son, nor the master of his servant; for they
hess-he appears but a man; and though his purpose not their death when they purpose their
affections are higher mounted than ours, yet services. Besides, there is no bing_ be his cause
when they stoop, they stoop with the like wing. never so spotless, if it come to the arbitrement
Therefore when he sees reason of fears, as weds, of swords, can try it out with all unspotted sol-
his fears, out of doubt, be of the same relish as diem. Some, peradventure, have on them the
oursare: yet, in reason, no man should possess guilt of premeditated and contrived murder;
him with any appearance of fear, lest he, by some, of beguiling virgins w_th the broken seals
showing it, should diah_ his army. xz8 of perjury; some, m_&ing the wars their bul-

Bates. He may show what outward courage wark, that have before gored the gentle bosom
he will, but I believe, as cold a night as 'tis, he of peace with pillage and robbery. Now, ff these
could wish hlm_d.f in Th_.mes up to (.he neck, men have defe_ted the law and outrun native
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punishment, though they can outstrip men, they K. Hen. If ever I live to see _t, I will challengs
have no wings to flyfrom God: war is his beadle, it. 237
war is his vengeance; so that here men are Wlll. Thou darest as well be h_ram_d.
punished for before.breach of the king's laws in K. Hen. Well, I will do it, though I take thee
now the king's quarrel: where they feared the m thekmg's company, z4o
death they have borne life away, and where they Will. Keep flay word: fare thee well.
would be safe they perish. Then, if they die Ba/es. Be friends, you English fools, be
unprovided, no more is the king guilty of their friends: we have French quarrels enow, if you
d_mn_tion than he was before gutl_ of those could tell how to reckon. 244
impieties for the which they are now visited. K. Hen. Indeed, the French may lay twenty
Every subject's duty is the kmg's; but every French crowns to one, they will beat us; for
subject's soul is Ins own. Therefore should every they bear them on thetr shoulders: but it is no
soldier in the wars do as every sick man in his English treason to cut French crowns, and to-
bed, wash every mote out of bas consclenee; and morrow the king himself will be a elipper, z49
dying so, death is to him advantage; or not [Exeunl Soldiers.
dying, the time was blessedly lost whereto such Upon the kingl let us our lives, our souls,
preparation was gained: and m him that ez- Our debts, our careful wives,
capes, it were not sin to think_ Uaat making God Our children, and our sins lay on the kmgl 252
so free an offer, he let him outlive that day to We must bear all. 0 hard conditaonl
see his greatness, and to teach others how they Twin-born with greatness, sublect to the breath
should prepare, x99 Of every fool, whose sense no more can feel

W,71. 'Tis certain, every man that dies ill, the Butlnsownwringing. Whatlnfimts heart's ease
ill upon his own head: the king is not to answer !Must kings neglect that private men enjoyl 257
it. And what have kings that privates have not too,

Bates. I do not desire he should answer for Save ceremony, save general ceremony?
me; and yet I determine to fight lustily for him. And what art thou, thou idle ceremony? 25o

K. Hen. I myself heard the kin_ sayhe would What kind of god art thou, that su_er'st more
not be ransomed. 206 Of mortal griefs than do thy worshippers?

Will. Ay, he said so, to make us fight cheer- What are thy rents? what are thy comings-in?
fully; but when our throats are cut he may be 0 ceremony! show me but thy worth: z54
ransomed, and we ne'er the wiser. What is thy soul of adoration?

K. Hen. If I live to see it, I will never trust Art thou aught else but place, degree, and form,
his word after. 2xx Creating awe and fear in other men?

Will. You pay him then. That's a perilous Wherein thou art less happy, being fear'd, 25s
shot out of an eldsr.gun, that a poor and a LThan they in fearing.
private displeasure can do against a monarch. What drink'st thou oft, instead of homage
You may as well go about to turn the sun to sweet,
ice with f,tnning in his _ with a peacock's But poison'd flattery? Ol be sick, great great-
feather. You'll never trust his word aftsrl hess,
come, 'Us a foolish saying. 2x8 And hid thy ceremony give thee cure. 272

K. Hen. Yourreproofissomethingtooround; Thlnk'st thou the fiery fever will go out
I should be angry with you if the time were con- With titles blown from adulation?
veulent. 2zx Will it give place to flexure and low-bending?

Will. Let it be a quarrel between us, if you Caner thou, when thou command'st the beggar's
llve. knee, 275

K. Hen. I embrace it. 224 Command the health of it? No, thou proud
Will. How shall I know thee again? dream,
K. Hen. Give me any gage of thine, and I That play'st so subtly with a king's repose;

will wear it in my bonnet: then, if ever thou I am a king that find thee; and I know
darest acknowledge it, I will make it my quarrel. 'Tie not the balm, the sceptre and the ball, 2so

Will. Here's my glove: give me another of The sword, the mace, the crown imperial,
thine. 23o The intertissued robe of gold and pearl,

K. H_'L rl"_lere. The farced t_tie n_nnin_ 'fore thekmg,

Will. This will I also wear in my cap: if ever The throne he sits on, nor the ttde o£ pomp 284
thou come to me and say after to-morrow, 'This That beats upon the ]ugh shore of this world,
is my glove,' by this hand I will take thee a box No, not all these, thrice-gorgeous _remony,
on the ear. Not all these, laid in bed majestical,
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Can sleep so soundly as the wretched slave, zss SCENEH.--The French Camp.
Who with a body fill'd and vacant mind
Gets him torest, cramm'dwithdistressful bread; Enter IheDxuPHIN, ORLEANS,RAMBURES, and
Never sees horrid night, the child of hell, Others.
But, like a lackey, from the rise to set z92 Orl. The sun doth gild our armour: up, my
Sweats in the eye of Ph_bus, and all night lordsl
Sleeps in Elymum; next day after dawn, Dan. 3iontez _ cheval/ My horsel varlet!
Doth rise and help Hyperion to his horse, lacquais/hal
And follows so the ever-running year z96 Orl. 0 brave spiritl
With profitable labour to his grave: Dau. Via/lea eaux et la terre! 4
And, but for ceremony, such a wretch, Orl. Rten puzs? l'air el le feu.
Winding up days with toil and nights with Dan. Clel/cousin Orleans.

sleep,
Had the fore-hand and vantage of a king. 3oo Enter CONSTABLE.
The slave, a member of the country's peace, Now, my lord constablel
Enjoys it; but m gross brain httle wets Con. Hark how our steeds for present ser-
What watch the king keeps to maintain the vice neighl s

peace, Dau. Mount them, and make incmlon in
Whose hours the peasant best a_va_tages. 304 their hides,

That their hot blood may spin in English eyes,
Re-erder ERPINGHKM. And dour them with superfluous courage: hal

Erp. My lord, your nobles, jealous of your Ram. What[ will you have them weep our
absence, horses' blood? x2

Seek through your camp to find you. How shall we then behold their natural teare?
K. Hen. Goo:l old knight,

Collect them all together at my tent: Enter a Messenger.
I'll be before thee. ff/CSS. The English are embattail'd, you

Erp. I shall do't, my lord. [Exit. French peers.
K. Hen. 0 God of battleel steel my soldiers' Con. To horse, you gallant princesl straight

hearts; 309 to horse|

Possess them not with fear; take from them Do but behold yon poor and starved band, x6
now And your fair show _hA|l suck.away their soul_

The sense of reckoning, if the opposed numbers Leaving them but the shales and husks of men.
Pluck their hearts from them. Not to-day, 0 There is not work enough for all our hands;

Lordl 3xz Scarce blood enough in all their sickly veins 2o
Ol not to-day, think not upon the fault To give each naked curfad-axe a stain,
My father made in compassing the crown. That our French gallants shall to-day draw out,
I Richaxd's body have interr'd anew, And sheathe for lack of sport: let us but blow on
And on it have bestow'd more contrite tears 3z6 them,
Than from it iasu'd forced drops of blood. The vapour of our valour will o'erturn them. 24
Five hundred poor I have in yearly pay, 'TIS positive 'g_i-_t all exceptions, lords,
Who twice a day their wither'd hands hold up That our superfluous lackeys and our peasants,
Toward heaven, to pardon blood; and I have Who in unnecessary action swarm

built 32o About our squares of battle, were enow z8
Two ehantries, where the sad and solemn To purge this field of such a hilding foe,

priests Though we upon thin mountain's basis by
Sing shll for Riehard's soul. More will I do; Took stand for idle speculation:
Though all that I can do is nothing worth, But that our honours must not. What's to say?
Since that my penitence comes after all, 524 A very little httle let us do, s_
Imploring pardon. And all is dons. Then let the trumpets sound

The tucker sonance and the note to mount:
Re-en/_r GLOUCESTER. For our approach mh_ll so much dare the field,

G/o. My livgel That Englandshall couch down in fear and yield.
K. Hen. My brother Gloucester's voieel Ay;

I know thy errand, I will go with thee: 328 Enter GR_DP_.
The day, my f_e_is,'knd all thin,hi stay for me. Grand. Why do you stay so long, my lords

[Exeunt. o!Fraace?
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Yon island carrions desperate of their bones, For thou art fram'd of the firm truth of valour.
Ill-favour'ally become the mormng field: 40 [Exit SALISBURy.
Their ragged curtains poorly are let loose, Bed. He is as full of valour as of kindness;
And our air shakes them passing scornfully: Princely in both.
Big Mare seems bankrupt in their beggar'd host,
And faintly through a rusty beaver peeps: 44 Enter KING HENRY.
The horsemen sit like fixed candlesticks, Wesf. el that we now had he1_ x6
With torch-staves in their hand; and their poor But one ten thousand of those men m England

jades That do no work to-day.
Lob down their heads s dropping the hides and K. Hen. What's he that wishes so7

hips, My eoumn Westmoreland? No, my fair cousin:
The gum down-roping from their pale-dead If we are mark'd to die, we are enow 2o

eyes, 48 To do our country loss; and if to hve,
And in their pale dull mouths the gimmal bit The fewer men, the greater share of honour.
Lies foulwith chew'd grass, still and motionless; God's will l I pray thee, wish not one man more.
And their executors, the knavish crows, By Jove, ! am not covetous for gold, _4
Fly o'er them, all impatient for their hour. 52 Nor care I who doth feed upon my cost;
Description cannot suit itself in words It yearns me not if men my garments wear;
To demonstrate the life of such a battle Such outward things dwell not m my desires:
In life so lifeless as it shows itself. But if it be a sin to covet honour, 28

Con. They have said their prayers, and they I am the most offending soul ahve.
stay for death. 55 No, faith, mycoz, wishnotamanfromEngland:

Dan. Shall we go send them dinners and God's peacel I would not lose so great an
fresh suits, honour

And give their fasting horses provender, As one man more, methlnb% would share from

And after fight with them? t_5: iI me, 32
Con. I stay but for my guard: on, to For the best hope I have. el do not wish one

fieldl more:
I will the banner from a trumpet take, Rather proclaim it, Westmoreland, through
And use it for my haste. Come, come, awayl my host,
The sun is high, and we outwear the day. That he which hath no stomach to this fight,

[Exeunt. Let him depart; his passport shall be made, 35
And crowns for convoy put into his purse:

SCENETTL--The English Camp. We would not die in that man's company
That fears his fellowship to die with us.

EntertheEnglish host/GLOUCESTER, BEDFORD, This day is call'd the feast of Crispian: 40
EXETER, SAL/SBURY, and WES_0REt.A_D. He that outlives this day, and com_s safe home,
Glo. Where is the king7 Will stand a tip-toe when this day is nam'd,
Bed. The k_ himself is rode ix) view _.heir And rouse him at the name of Crispian.

battle. He that shall live this day, and see old age, 44
West. Of fighting men they have full three- Will yearly on the vigil feast his neighbours,

score thousand. And say, 'To-morrow is Saint Crmpxan: '
Exe. There's five to one; besides, they all are Then will he strip his sleeve and show his scars,

fresh. 4 And say, 'These wounds I had onCrmpin's day.'
Sa/ God's arm str_e with us[ 't_s a fearful Old men forget: yet all shall be forgot, 49

odds. But he '11remember with advantages
GOd be wi' you, princes all; I'll to my charge: What feats he did that day. Then shall our
If we no more meet till we meet in heaven, names,
Then, joyfully, my noble Lord of Bedford, s. Familiar in his mouth as household words, 52
My dear Lord Gloucester, and my good Lord I Harry the king, Bedford and Exeter,

Exeter, I Warwick and Talbot, Salisbury and Gloucester,
And my kind kinsman, warriors all, adieu ! t Be in their flowing cups freshly remember'd.

Bed. Farewell, good Salisbury; and good ] This story shall the good man teach his son; 56
luck go with theel [And Crispin Crmpian shall ne'er go by,

Exe. Farewell, kind lord. Fight valiantly to- IFrom this day to the ending of the world,
day: x_'I But we in it ahn]l be remembered;

And yet I do thee wrong to mind thee of it, l We few, we happy few, we band of brothers; 60
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For he to-day that sheds his blood with me And those that leave their valiant bones in
Shall be my brother; be he ne'er so vile France,
This day shall gentle his condttion: Dying hke men, though buried in your dung-
And gentlemen m England, now a-bed 6_ hills,
Shall thmlr themselves accurs'd they were not They shall be faro'd; for there the sun shall

-here, greet them, xoo
And hold their maahoods cheap whiles any And draw their honours reeking up to heaven,

speaks Leaving their earthly parts to choke your clime,
That fought with us upon Saint Crispin's day. _e smell whereof shall breed a plague in

France.
Re-enter SALISBLrRy. Mark then abounding valour in our Enghsh,

Sal. My soy'reign lord, bestow yourself with That being dead, like to the bullet's grarang, zo5
speed: 68 Break out into a second course of mischief,

The French are bravely in their battles set, Killing in relapse of mortality.
And will with all expedience charge on us. Let me speak proudly: tell the constable, xo8

K. Hen. All things are ready, if our minds We are but warriors for the worldng-day;
be so. Our gayness and our gilt are all besmirch'd

Weal. Perish the man whose mind is back. With rainy marching in the painful field;
ward hOWl 72 There's not a piece of feather in our host-- zx2

K. Hen. Thou dost not wish more help from Good argument, I hope, we will not fly--
England, eoz? And time hath worn us into sloveury:

West. God's willl my liege, would you and I But, by the mass, our hearts are in the trim;
alone, And my poor soldiers tell me, yet ere night xx6

Without more help, could fight this royal They'll be in fresher robes, or they will pluck
battlel The gay new coats o'er the French soldiers'

K. Hen. Why, now thou hast unwish'd five heads,
thousand men; 75 And turn them out of service. If they do this,--

Which likes me better than to wish us one. As, ff God please, they shall,--my ransom then
You know your places: God be with you all! Will soon be levied. Herald, save thou thy

labour; xzz
Tuckel. Enter MONTJOY. Come thou no more for ransom, gentle herald:

2tI0nt. Once more I come to know of thee, They shall have none, I swear, but these my
King Harry, joints;

If for thy ransom thou wilt now compound, 80 Which if they have as I will leave 'em them, x24
Before thy most assured overthrow: Shall yield them little, tell the constable.
For certainly thou art so near the gulf Jr/ont. I shall, King Harry. And so, fare
Thou needs *must be englutted. Besides, in thee well:

mercy, Thou never shalt hear herald any more. [Exit.
The constable desires thee thou writ mind s4 K. Hen. I fear thou'It once more come again
Thy followers of repentance; that their souls for ransom, zz8
May make a peaceful and a sweet retire
From off these fields, where, wretches, their Ent_" YORK.

poor bodies York. My lord, most humbly on my knee I
Must lie and fester, beg

K. Hen. Who hath sent thee now7 88 The le_ng of the vaward.
R/0nt. The Constable of Franes. K. Hen. Take it, brave York. Now, soldiers,
K. Hen. I pray thee, bear my former answer march away:

back: And how thou plea_st, God, dispose the dayl
Bid them achieve me and then sell my bones. [Exeunt.
Good Godl why should they mock poor fellows

thus7 92 Sc_'_ IV.--The Field of Baffle.The man that once did sell the lion's _-
While the beast liv'd, was kill'd with htmting Alarmns: Excursions. Enter French Soldier,

him. PXS_'OL,and Boy.
A m_ny of our bodies _b_ll no doubt Pist. Yield, curl
Find native graves; upon the which, I trust, 90 Ft. Sol. Je pense que vons estes le genff/-
f_Al! witm__ live in brass of th_ day's world; homme de bonne q_al#_.
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Pist. Quality? Calsn 0 custure reel Art _our lea escus que vous l'avez promis, it esl
thou a gentleman? 4 content de vous donner la liberle, le franchise-

What is thy name? discuss, ment. 57
Fr. Sol. 0 Sezgneur Dieu ! Fr. SoL Sur mes fenoux, le vous donne mille
Pist. 0 Slgulcur Dew should be a gentle- remerciemens; el ]e m'estime heureux que /_

man:-- suis tomb_ entre lea mains d'un chevalier, ]e
Perpend my words, 0 Signieur Dew, and mark: pense, le plus brave, vahant, el tr_s dzstingu$
O Slgnieur Dew, thou diest on point of fox 9 sez$neur d'Anglelerre.
Except, 0 signieur, thou do give to me Plat. Expound unto me, boy. 63
Egregious ransom. ! Boy. He gives you, upon his knees, a thou-

Fr. Sol. 0, prenez misericorde! ayez pih_ de sand thanks; and he esteems himself happy
moy! x3 that he hath fallen into the hands of one--as he

Pist. Moy shall not serve; I will have forty thlnka--the most brave, valorous, and thrice.
moys; worthy signieur of England. 6s

Or I will fetch thy rim out at thy throat Pisl. As I suck blood, I will some mercy
In dropsof crimson blood, x6 show.--

Fr. Sol. Est-il impossibled'esehapper la foree Follow me[
de ton bras? [Exeunt PISTOL and French Soldier.

Pist. Brass, curl Boy. Suivez vous le grand capitatne. I did
Thou dxm_ed and luxurious mountain goat, 2o never know so full a voice issue from so empty
Offer'st me brass? g heart: but the saying is true, 'The empty

Fr. Sol. 0 pardonnez moy! vessel makes the greatest sound.' Bardolph
Pist.Sayst thou me so? is that a ton of and Nym had tentimesmore valourthanthis
moys? roaringdevili'the old play,thateveryone

Come hither,boy:ask me thisslavein French may pare his nailswith a wooden dagger;
What ishisname. 25 and theyare both hanged;and so would this
Boy. Escontez:comment estesvousappell_? be ffhe durststealanything adventurously.
Fr. ,Sol. Monsieur le Fer. I must stay with the lackeys, with the luggage
Boy. He says his name is Master Fer. 2s of our camp: the French might have a good
Pist. Master Ferl I'll fer him_ az3dfirk him, prey of us, if he knew of it; for there is none to

and ferret him. Discuss the same in French guard it but boys. [Exit,
unto him.

Boy. I do not know the French for fer, and SC'EI_'EV.--Another Part o/the Field.
ferret, and firk. s._

Plat. Bid him prepare, for I will cut his Alarums. Enter DAUPHIN, ORLEANS, Bout-
throat. BON, CONSTABLE, RAMBURE8, and Others.

Fr. Sol. Que dil.lT, monsieur? Con. 0 diable!
Boy. 1l me eommande _ vous dire que vous Orl. 0 seigneur/le/our eat perdu! toni eat

/aires vous prest; car ce soldat icy eat dispos_ perdu!
tout _ cdle heure de couper vostre forge. Dau. Alort de ma vie! all is confounded, alll

Pisl. Ouy, euppele forge, permajoy, Reproach and everlasting shame 4
Peasant, unless thou give me crowns, braw Sit mo_kin_ in our plttmes. 0 mcSchante

crowns; 40] /orlune!
Or mangled _h_!t thou be by this my sword. Do not run away. [A short alarmn.

Fr. Sol. O! je vous supplie pour !'amour de Con. Why, all our ranks are broke.
Dieu, me pardonner i Je suis le gentHhomme de Dau. 0 perdurable shamel let's stab our-
bonne maison: fardez ma vie, et]e vous don. selves.
neray deux cents escus. 45 Be these the w_tches that we play'd at dies

Pist. What are his words? for? s
Boy. He prays you to save his life: he is a Orl. Is this the king we sent to for his

gentlem_n of a good house; and, for his ransom I ransom7
he will give you two hundred crowns. 49 Boar. Shame, and eternal shame, nothing

P/st. Tell him, my fury shall abate, and I but shame!
The crowns will take. Let's die in honourl once more back again;

Fr. 8ol. Pelit monsieur, que dil-zl? 52 And he that will not follow Bourbon now, z2
Boy. Encore qu'17 ed contre son ]urement i Let him go hence, and with his cap in hand,

de pardonner anon prisonnier; neanl-moins Like _ base pander, hold the chamber-door
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Whilst by a stave, no gentler than my dog, But harkl what new alarum is this same7
His fairest daughter is contaminated, x6 The French have remforc'd their scatter'd men:

Con. Disorder, that hath spoWd us, friend us Then every soldier kill his prisonersl 37
nowl Give the word through. [Exeunt.

Let us on heaps go offer up our lives.
OrL We are enough yet living in the field SCENEVH.--Anolher Part of the Field.

To smother up the English in our throngs, 20
If any order might be thought upon. Alarums. Enter PLU_LLEN and GOWn.

Boar. The devil take order nowl I'll to the Flm Kill the poys and the luggagsl 'tis ex-
throng: pressly against the law of arms: 'tis as arrant

Let I/fe be short, else shame will be too long. a piece of knavery, mark you now, as can be
[Exeurd. offer't: in your conscience now, is it not? 4

Gow. 'TIS certain, there's not a boy left alive;
SCENE VI.--Anofher Part of the Field. and the cowardly rascals that ran from the

Alarums. Enler KL_a HENRY and Forces; battle have done this slaughter: besides, they
EXETER, and Olhers. have burned and carried away all that was in

K. Hen. Well have we done, thrice-valiant the king's tent; wherefore the king most
cotmtrymen: worthily hath caused every soldier to cut his

But ali's not done; yet keep the French the prisoner's throat. 0l 'tis ag_!l_ntking, xx
field. Flu. Ay, he was porn at Monmouth, Captain

Exe. The Duke of York commends him to Gower. What call you the town's name where
your msiesty. Alexander the Pig was born7

K. Hen. Lives he, good uncle? thrice within Cow. Alexander the Great. x5
this hour 4 Flu. Why, I pray you, is not pig great7 The

I saw him down; thrice up again, and fighting; pig, or the great, or the mighty, or the huge,
From helmet to the spur all blood he was. or the magnanimous, are all one reckonings,

Exe. In which array,brave soldier,doth he lie, save the phrase is a little vaxiatious, z9
Larding the plain; and by his bloody side,-- s Gow. I thi,_ Alexander the Great was born
Yoke-fellow to his honour-owing wounds,-- in Macedon: his father wa_ called Philip of
The noble Earl of Suffolk also lies. Macedon, as I take it.
Suffolk first died: and York, all haggled over, Flu. I think it is in Macedon where Alex-
Comes to him, where in gore he lay iusteep'd, x2 ander is porn. I tell you, captain, ff you look in
And takes him by the beard, kisses the gashes the maps of the 'orld, I warrant you ssll find,
That bloodily did yawn upon his face; in the comparisons between Macedon and Men-
And cries aloud, 'Tarry, dear cousin Suffolkl mouth, that the situations, look you, is both
My soul shall thine keep company to heaven;x5 alike. There is a river in Macedon, sad there is
Tarry, sweet soul, for mine, then fly abreast, also moreover a river at Monmouth: it is called
As in this glorious and well-foughten field, Wye at Monmouth; but it is out of my pralns
We kept together in our chivalryl ' what is the name of the other river; but 'tis all
Upon these words I came and cheer'd him up: one, 'tas alike as my fingers is to my fingers, and
He smil'd me m the face, raught me his hand, there is salmons in both. If you mark Alex-
And with a feeble gripe says, ' Dear my lord, ander's life well, Harry of Monmouth's life is
Commend my service to my sovereign.' come after it indifferent well; for there is figures
So did he turn, and over Suffolk's neck z4 m all thln_. Alexander,--God knows, and you
He threw his wounded arm, and kiss'd his lips; know,--in his rages, and his furies, and his
And so espous'd to death, with blood he seal'd wraths, and his cholers, and his moods, and his
A testament of noble-ending love. displeasures, and his indignations, and also
The pretty and sweet manner of it forc'd 28 being a little intoxicates in his prains, did, in
Those waters from me which I would have his ales and his _, look you, _ his pest

stopp'd; friend, Cleitus. 42
But I had not so much of man in me, Cow. Our king is not lf_ him in that: he
And all my mother came into mine eyes never killed any of his friends.
And gave me up to tears. F/u. It is not well done, mark you now, to

K. Hen. I blame you not; 32 take the tales out of my mouth, ere it is made
For, hearing this, I must perforce compound and flniAhed. I speak but in the figures and
With mistful eyes, or they will issue too. comparisons of it: as Al_ffi_n4er killed his friend

[A/arum. Cleitu_ beiag in his alee and his cups, loslw
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Harry Monmouth, being in his right wits and What is this castle call'd that stands hard by?
his good judgments, turned away the fat knlght .Mont. They call it Agincourt. 9s
with the great belly-doublet: he was full of j K. Hen. Then call we this the field of Agln-
jests, and gipes, and knaveries, and mocks; I court,
have forgot his name. 54 i Fought on the day of Crispin Crispianus.

Gow. Sir John Falstaff. Flu. Your grandfather of famous memory,
Flu. That is he. I 'li tell you, there is goot an't please your majesty, and your grcai_uncle

men porn at Monmouth. Edward the Flask Prince of Wales, as I have
Gow. Herecomes his majesty. 58 read in the chronicles, fought a most prave

pattie here in France. zoo
Alarum. Enter K]_o HENEY, with a part o/ K. Hen. They did, Fluellen.

the English Force_; W_W_CK, GLOUO_S_R, i Flu. Your majesty says very true. If yourEXETER, and Others. msjeshes is remembered of it, the Welehmen
K. Hen. I was not angry since I r_me to did good service in a garden where leeks did

France grow, wearing leeks in their Monmouth caps;
Until this instant. Take a trumpet, herald; 60 which, your majesty know, to this hour is an
Ride thou unto the horsemen on yon hill: honourable badge of the esrvlce; and I do be-
If they will fight with us, bid them come down, lieve, your majesty takes no scorn to wear the
Or void the field; they do offend our sight, leek upon Saint Tavy's day. xo9
If they'll do neither, we will come to them, 54 K. Hen. I wear it for a memorable honour;
And make them skirr away, as swift as stones For I am Welsh, you know, good countryman.
Enforced from the old Aesyrmn slings. Flu. All the water in Wye cannot wash your
Besides, we'll cut the throats of those we have, i majesty's WeLsh plood out of your pody, I can
And not a man of them that we shsli take 68 tell you thst: Got plees it and preserve lt, as long
Shall taste our mercy. Go and tell them so. as it pleases his grace, and his majesty tool

K. Hen. Thsnk_, good my countryman, zz5
Enter MONTJOY. Flu. By Jeshu, I am your majesty's country-

Exe. Here comes the herald of the French, man, I care not who know it; I will confess it to
my liege, all the 'orld: I need not be ashamed of your

Glo. His eyes are humbler than they us'd to majesty, prmsed be God, so long as your majesty
be. is an honest man. x2x

K. Hen. How nowl what means this, herald? K. Hen. God keep me sol Our heralds go
know'st thou not 72 with him:

That I have fin'd these bones of mine for:Bring me justnotice of the numbers dead
ransom? On both our parts. Call yonder fellow hither.

Com'st thou again for ransom? [Points to Wn.V,VXMS.Exeunt MONTJOY
.Mont. No, great king. and Others.

I come to thee for charitable licence, Exe. Soldier, you must come to the king.
That we may wander o'er this bloody field 76 K. Hen. Soldier, why wear'st thou that glove
To book our dead, and then to bury them; in thy cap? x27
To sort our nobles from our common men; WzTL An't please your majesty, 'tie the gage
For many of our princes--woe the whi]el-- of one that I should fight withal, if he be alive.
Lie drown'd and soak'd in mercenary blood; 80 K. Hen. An Englishman?
So do our vulgar drench their peasant limbs WzTl. An 't please your majesty, a rascal that
In blood of princes; and their wounded steeds swaggered with me last night; who, d a' live and
Fret fetlock-deep in gore, and with wild rage ever dare to cha21enge this glove, I have sworn to
Yerk out their armed heele at their deadmasters_ [take him a box o' the ear: or, d I can see my
Killln_ them twice. O! give us lcave, great king, Iglove m his cap,_which he swore as he was a
To view the field in safety and dispose soldier he would wear if alive,--I will str_ it
Of their dead bodies, out soundly, z37

K. Hen. I tell thee truly, herald, K. Hen. What think you, Captain Fluellen?
I know not if the day be ours or no; 88 is it fit this soldier keep his oath7
For yet a many of your horsemen peer Flu. He is a craven and a villain else, an't
And gallop o'er the field, please your majesty, in my conscience, z4s

_$1ord. The day is yours. K. Hen. It may be his enemy is a gentleman
K. Hen. Praised be God, and not our ofgrestsort, quitefromtheanswerofhisdegree.

for it! F/_ Though he be as good a gentleman aa
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the devil is, as Lucifer and Belzebub himself, it is more good toward you peradventure than is
is necessary, look your Grace, that he keep his in your knowledge to dream of. 5
vow and Ins oath. If he be perjured, see you Will. Sir, know you tins glove7
now, his reputation Is as arrant a villain and a Flu. Know the glovel I know the glove is
Jack-sauce as ever his black shoe trod upon: a glove.
God's ground and Iresearth, in my conscience, Will. I know this; and thus I challenge it. s
lal xsx [Strikes him.

K. Hen. Then keep thy vow, sirrah, when Flu. 'Sbloodl an arrant traitor as any's in
thou meetest the fellow, the universal 'orld, or m France, or in England

Will. So I will, my liege, as I live. Gow. How now, sixl you villainl
K. Hen. Who servest thou under? Will. Do you throb I'll be forsworn? _z
Will. Under Captain Gower, my hege. x55 Flu. Stand away, Captain Gower; I will give
Flu. Gower is a goot captain, and is good treason his payment into plows, I warrant you.

knowledge and literatured in the wars. Will. I am no traitor.
K. Hen. Call him lnther to me, soldier. Flu. That's a lie in thy throat. I charge you
Will. I will, my liege. [Exit. in his majesty's name, apprehend him: he is a
K. Hen. Here, Fluellen; wear thou this favour friend o[ the Duke Alen_.on's. x8

for me and stick it in thy cap. When AlenTon
and myself were down together I plucked this Enter W&RWlCK and GLOUCESTER.
glove from his helm: if any man challenge this, War. Hownow, hownowl what's the matter?
he is a friend to Alen?on, and an enemy to our Flu. My Lord of Warwick, here is,--praised
person; if thou encounter any such, apprehend be God for itl--a most contagious treason come
him_ an thou dostme love. x67 to light, look you, as you shall desire in a

Flu. Your Grace does me as great honours as summer's day. Here is his majesty.
can be desired m the hearts of his subjects: I
would faro see the man that has but two legs Enter K_G HENRY and EXETER.
that shall find himself aggriefed at _ glove, K. Hen. How nowl what's the matter? 24
that is all; but I would fain see it once, and Flu. My liege, hers is a villain and a traitor,
please God of his grace that I might see. x7z that, look yourGrace, has struck the glove which

K. Hen. Knowest thou Gower? rout majestyistakeoutofthehelmetofAlenc_on.
Flu. He is my dear friend, an °t please you. Will. My hege, this was my glove; here is the
K. Hen. Pray thee, go seek hun, and bring 'ellow of it; and he that I gave it to in change

him to my tent. x77 promised to wear it in his cap: I promised to
F/u. I will fetch him. [Exit. : st_'ike him if he did: I met this man with my
K. Hen. My Lord of Warwick, and my brother glove in his cap, and I have been as good as my

Gloucester, word. 33
Follow Fluellen closely at the heels, xso Flu. Your majeety hear now,--saving your
The glove which I have given him for a favour, majesty's manhood,--what an arrant, rascally,
May haply purchase him a box o' the ear; beggarly, lousy knave it is. I hope your majesty
It is the soldier's; I by bargain should m pear me testimony and witness, and avouch-
Wear it myself. Follow, good cousin Warwick: ments, that this is the glove of Alen_on that your
If that the soldier strike him,--as, I judge xs5 majesty is give me; in your conscisnw now.
By his blunt bearing he will keep his word,-- K. Hen. Give me thy glove, soldier: look,
Some sudden mischief may arise of it; here is the fellow of it. 4x
For I do know Flt_Allen valiant, xs8 'Twas I, indeed, thou promisedst to strike;
And touch'd with choler, hot as gunpowder, And thou hast given me most bitter terms.
And quickly will return an injury: Flu. An't please your majesty, let his neck
Follow and see there be no harm between them. answer for tt, if there is any martial law in the
Go you with me, uncle of Exeter. [Exeunt. 'orld.

K. Hen_ How canal thou .make me eatis-
SCT.NEVIII.--Before KINo H_'RY'S Pavffion. faction? 4s

E.'_/_ Gowl_a and WII.LIAMS. Will. All offences, my lord, come item the
heart: never came any from mine that might

Will. I warrant it is to knight you, captain, offend your majesty.
Enter FLU_.T.V._. K. Hen. It was ourself thou didst abuse. S_

F/u. God's will and his pleasure, captain, I WzT/. Your majesty came not like yourself:
pvseech you now come apace to the king: there you appeared to me but as a common man;
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witness the night, your garments, your lowli- IJohn Duke of Alen_on; Antony Duke of
[ heSS; and what your highness suffered under Brabant,

that shape, I beseech you, take it for your own The brother to the Duke of Burgundy,
fault and not mine: for had you been as I took And Edward Duke of Bar: of lusty earls,
you for I made no offence; therefore, I beseech Grandpr_ and Roussi, Faueonberg and Foix, xo4
your highness, pardon me. 5o [Beaumont and Marle, Vaudemont and Lestrale.

K. Hen. Here, uncle Exeter, fill this glove IHere was a royal fellowship of deathlwith crowns, Where is the number of our English dead7
And gwe it to this fellow. Keep it, fellow; [Herald presents another paper.
And wear it for an honour in thy cap Edward the Duke of York, the Earl of Suffolk,
Till I do challenge it. Give hun the crowns: 64 Sir Richard Ketly, Davy Gain, esquire: Io9
And, captain, you must needs be friends with None else of name: and of all other men

him. Butfive and twenty. 0 Godl thy arm was here;
Flu. By this day and tins light, the fellow And not to us, but to thy arm alone, zxz

has mettle enough in hm belly. Hold, there is Ascribe we all. When, without stratagem,
twelve pence for you, and I pray you to serve But m plain shock and even play of battle,
God, and keep yotl out of prawls, and prabbles, Was ever known so great and little loss
and quarrels, and d_eensions, and, I warrant On one part and on the other? Take it, God,
you, it is the better for you. For it is none but thine!

Will. I will none of your money. 72 Exe. 'Tin wonderfull xx7
Flu. It is with a good will; I can tell you it K. Hen. Come, go we in procession to the

will serve you to mend your shoes: come, where- village:
fore should you be so pashiul? your shoes is not And be it death proclaimed through our host
so good: 'tis a good shilhng_ I warrant you, orI To boast of this or take the praise from God z2o
will ch:_n_,e it. 77 Which is his only.

Flu. Is it not lawful, an please your majesty,
Enter an English Herald. to tell how many is killed7

K. Hen. Now, herald, are the dead number'd7 K. Hen. Yes, captain; but with this acknow-
Her. Here i_ the number of the slaughter'd lodgment, x24

French. [Delwers a paper. That God fought for us.
K. Hen. What prisoners of good sort are F/u. Yes, my conscience, he did us great good.

taken, uncle? 80 K. Hen. Do we all holy rites:
Exe. Charles Duke of Orleans, nephew to the Let there be sung Non nobis and Te Deum; zz8

king; !The dead with charity enclos'd in clay.
John Duke of Bourbon, and Lord Bouciqualt: !We '11then to Calais; and to England then,
Of other lords and barons, knights and squires, Where ne'er from France arriv'd more happy
Full fifteen hundred, besides common men. s4 men. [Exeunt.

K. Hen. This nots doth tell me of ten thou-
sand French ACT V.

That in the field lie slain: of princes, in this
number, Enter Chorus.

And nobles bearing banners, there lie dead Chor. Vouchsafe to those that have not read
One hundred twenty-six: added to these, s8 the story,
Of lrni_,hts, esquires, and gallant gentlemen, That I may prompt them: and o/such as have,

Eight _housand and four hundred; of the winch I humbly pray them to admit the excuse
F:ve hundred were butyesterday dubb d ltnights: O/time, o/numbers, and due course o/things, 4
So that, in these ten thousand they have lost, 9z WMch cannot zn their huge and proper life
There are but sixteen hundred mercenaries; Be here presented. Now we bear the king

The rest are princes, barons, lords, knights, Toward Calais: grant him there," there seen,
squires, Heave him away upon your winged thoughts 8

And gentlemen of blood and quality. Athwart the sea. Behold, the Enghsh beach
Thenamesofthosetheixnoblesthatliedead: 95 Pates in the flood with men, with wives, and
Chaxles Delabreth, High Constable of France; boys,
Jaqu_ ofC_la_[Jon, _t]rnira_ ofF ranoe; Whose shouts and claps out.voice the deep.
Th_ master of the ero_bows, Lord Rambures; moulh'd sea,
Great-master of Prance, the brave Six Guischard Which, like a mighty whirler "fore the king, za

Dauphin; xoo Seems to prepare his way: so tel him land
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And solemnly see him set on to London. Cow. Why, here he comes, swen;-_ like a
So swift a pace hath thought that even now h_rkey-cock, x6
You may imagine him upon Blackhea/h; x5
Where that his lords deswe htm to have borne Enter PXSTOT..
His bruised helmet and his bended sword
Before him/hrough the city: he forbids it, Flu. 'Tis no matter for his swellings nor his
Being free from vainness and self.glorio,s turkey-cocks. God pleas you, Aunehient Pistoll

pride; 2o you scurvy, lousy knave, God pleas youl
Giving full trophy, signal and ostent, Plat. Hal art thou bedlam? dost thou thirst,
Quile from himself, to God. But now behold, base Troyan, zo
ln/heqaickforgeandworMng-houseof/houghl, To have ma fold up Paxea's istM web?
How London doth pour out her citizens, z4 Hencel I am qua|mi_h at the smell of leek.
The mayor and all hzs brethren m best sort, Flu. I pe3ecch you heaxtily, scurvy lousy
Like to the senators of the antique Rome, knave, at my desires and my requests and my
With the plebeians swarming al their heels, pehtiona to eat, look you, this leek; pecause,
Go forth and fetch/hew conquering Ccesar zn: look you, you do not love it, nor your affections
As, by a lower but loving hkelihood, 29 and your appetites and your.digestions does not
Were now the general of oar gracious era. agree with it, I would desire you to eat it. za

press,-- Pier. Not for CadwaJlsder and all his goats.
As in good hme he may,--from Ireland coming, Flu. [Strikes him.] There is one goat for you.
Bringing rebelhon broached on his sword, 3z Will you be so good, scald knave, as eat it?
How many would the peaceful city quit Pier. Base Troya_, thou shall die. 3_
To welcome him! much more, and much more Flu. You say very true, scald knave, when

cause, God's will is. I will desire you to live in the
Did they this Harry. Now in London place mean time and eat your victuals; come, there

him; L_sauce for it. [Strikes him again.] You called
As yet the lamentation of the French 36 me yesterday mountain-squire, but I will make
Invites the King of England's stay al home,-- yout_dayasquireoflowdegree. Iprayyou, fall
The emperor's coming in behalf of France, to: if you can mock a leek you can eat a leek.
To order peace between/hem;---and omit Cow. Enough, captain: you have astonished
A///he occurrences, whatever thane'd, him. 4t
Till Harry's back-relurn again to France: Flu. I say, I will make him eat some part of
There must we bring him; and mysdf have ' my leek, or I will peat his pate four days. Bite,

play'd I pray you; it is good for your green wound and
The interim, by remembering you 'tis past. your ploody coxcomb. 45
Then brook abridgment, and your eyes advance, Pier. Must I bite?
After your thoughts, straight back again to Flu. Yes, certainly, and out of doubt and

France. [ExiL out of question too and ambiguities. 4s
P/s/. By this leek, I will most horribly re.

SCRNE I._France. An English Court o/ veuge. I eat and eat, I swear--
Guur& F/u. Eat, I pray you: will you haw some

more sauce to your look? there is not enough
En/er FLUELLENand GOW'FAt. leek to swear by. 5z

G0w. Nay, that's right; but why wear you Pier. Quiet thy cudgel: thou dost see I eat.
your leek to-day? Saint Davy's day is past Flu. Much good do you, scald knave, heaxt-

Flu. There is occasions and causes why and fly. Nay, pray you, throw none sway; the
wherefore in all thine'8: I w ill ts]] you, _ my skin is good for your broken coxcomb. When
friend, Captain Gower. The rascally, scald, you take occasions to see leeks hereafter, I pray
beggarly, lousy, praggingknave, Pistol,--which you, mock at 'eva; that is all.
you and yourself and all the 'orld know to be no PisL Good. 60
petter than a fellow,--look you now, of nomerit_, F/u. Ay, lesksis good. Hold you, thereis a
he is come to me and prings me pread and salt groat to heal your pate.
yesterday, look you, end pid me eat my leek. It : P/st Me a grostf
was in a place where I could not preed no con- Flu. Yes, verily and in truth, you _hAll take
tentioa with him; but I will be so pold as to it; or I have another leek in my pocket, which
wear it in my cap tillI see him once again, and you shall cat 66

I will tell him a little piece of my dae.j'ves. Pier. I take thy groat in earnest of revenge.
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F/u. H I owe you anything I will pay you in Against the French, that met them in their bent,
cudgels: you shah be a woodmonger, and buy The fatal balls of murdering basili_dr_: _7
nothing of me but cudgels. God be wi' you, and The venom of such looks, we fairly hope,
keep you, and heal your pate. [Exit. Have lost their quality, and that tins day

Pier. All hell shall sttr for this. 7z Shall change all griefs and quarrels into love. 20
Gow. Go, go; you are a counterfeit cowardly K. Hen. Tocryamen to that, thus we appear.

knave. Will you mock at an anment tradition, Q. lea. You English princes all, I do salute
begun upon an honourable respect, and worn as you.
a memorable trophy of predeceased valour, and Bur. My duty to you both, on equal love,
darenotavouchinyourdeedeanyofyourwords? Great Kings of France and Englandl That I
I have seen you gle_lring and galling at this have labour'd 24
gentleman twice or thrice. You thought, be- With all my wits, my pains, and strong en-
cause he could not speak English in the native deavours,
garb, he could not therefore handle an Engheh To bring your most imperLal majesties
cudgel: you find it otherwise; and henceforth Unto this bar and royal interview,
let a Welsh correction teach you a good English Your mightiness on both parts best can witness.
condition. Fare ye well [Exit. Since then my ofl_ce hath so far prevad'd z9

Plat. Doth Fortune play the huswife with That face to face, and royal eye to eye,
me now7 s5 You have congreeted, let it not dwgraee me

News have I that my Nell is dead i' the spiral If I de_nd before this royal view, 32
Of malady of France: What rub or what xmpediment there is,
And there my rendezvous is quite cut off. 88 Why that the naked, poor, and mangled Peace,
Old I do wax, and from my weary limbs Dear nurse of art_, plenties, and joyful births,
Honour is cudgelled. Well, bawd I'll turn, Should not in this beet garden of the world, 35
And something lean to cutpurse of quick hand. Our fertile France, put up her lovely visage?
To England will I steal, and there I'll steal: 92 Alasl shehath from Franeetoolong been chas'd,
And patches will I get unto these cudgell'd scars, And all her husbandry doth lie on heaps,
And swear I got them in the Gallia wars. [Exit. Corrupting m its own fertility. 4o

Her vine, the merry cheerer of the heart,

S_ H.--Troyes in Champagne. An Apart. Unpruned dies; her hedges even-pleach'd,
merit in the F_-_NCHKING'S Pa/ace. Like prisoners wildly overgrown with hair,

Put forth disorder'd twigs; her fallow leas 44
Enter, from one side, KI_Q HE.Y, BEDFORD, The darnel, hemlock and rank fmuitory

GLOUCESTER,EXETER, W_RWICK, WEST- Doth root upon, while that the coulter rusts
MOR_._rD, and other Lords; from the other That should deracinate such savagery;
side, the FRENCH KILO, Qu_.v-_ ISABEL, the The even mead, that erst brought sweetly forth
PRINCESS KaTItbRINE, ALICE and other The freckled cowslip, burner, and green clover,
Ladies; the DUKE oF BU_OUI_Y, and his Wanting the scythe, all uneorrseted, rank,
Train. Conceives by idleness, and nothing teems 5x
K. He_ Peace to this meeting, wherefore we But hateful docks, rough thisttes, kecksies, burs,

are met_ Losing both beauty and utility;
Unto our brother France, and to our sister, And as ourvineyards, fallows, meads, and hedges,
Healthand fair time of day; joy and good wishes Defective in their natures, grow to wildness,
Toour most fair andpdneelyeo-_in Katharine; Even so our houses and ourselves and chddren
And, as a branch and member of this royalty, 51 Have lost, or do not learn for want of time, 57
By whom this great assembly is contriv'd, _The sciences that should become our country,
We do salute you, Duke of Burgundy; But grow like eavuges,--as sol&ere will,
And, princes French, and peers, health to you i That nothln_ do but meditate on blood,-- 60

all! 8 To swearing and stem looks, diflus'd attire,
Fr. King. Right ioyous are we to behold And every tbln_ that seems _nn_tural.

your face. I Which to reduce into our former favour .
Most worthy i)rother England; fairly met: I You are assembled; and my speech entream 04
So are you, princes English, e_;ery one. [ That I may know the l?t why ge_.tie Peace

Q. lea. Sohappy be the.fee,ue, brother Eng.land, [ Should no_ expe..t.t_e.Lneonvemen_ _
Of this good day and of this gracious meeting,_ 31 And.b] ._s us .wlm ner I.°_r_er qu_.uues" ..

As we are now glad to behold your eyes; J /£./ien. _t, _ttr, e o! _urgunay, you wou_
Your eyes, which hitherto have borne in them I the peace,
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Whose want gives growth to the imperfectiops K. Hen. I said so, dear Katherine; and I
Which you have cited, you must buy that must not blush to affirm it. _x7

peace Kalh. 0 ben Die,,/les langues des heroines
With full accord to all our just demands; sent pleines des tromperies.
Whose tenours and particular effects 72 K. Hen. What says she, fair one7 that the
You have, enschedul'd briefly, in your hands, tongues of men are full of deeslts? z2x

Bur. The king hath heard them; to the Alice. Ouy, dat de tongues of de roans is be
which as yet, full of de2e]ts: dat is de princess.

There is no answer made. K. Hen. The princess is the better English-
K. Hen. Well then the peace, woman. I' faith, Kate, my wooing ts fit for thy

Which you before so urg'd, hes in his answer. 76 understanding: I am glad thou caner speak no
Ft. King I have but with a cursorary eye better English; for, if thou couldst, thou wouldst

O'erglanc'd the articles: pIe_seth your Grace find me such a plain king that thou wouldst
To appoint some of your council presently think I had sold my farm to buy my crown. I
To sit with us once more, with better heed so know no ways to mince it in love, but directly
To re-survey them, we will suddenly to say 'I love you:' then, if you urge me further
Pass our accept and peremptory answer. : than to say Do you in faithT' I wear out my

K. Hen. Brother, we shall. Go, uncle Exeter, suit. Give me your answer; i' faith do: and so
And brother Clarence, and you, brother Glou- clap hands and a bargain. How say you, lady?

cester, 84 Kath. Sou/vostre honneur, me understand veil.
Warwick and Huntingdon, go with the l_,g; K. Hen. Marry, ifyouwouldputmetoverses,
And take with you free power t? ratify, or to dance for your sake, Kate, why you undid
Augment, or alter, as your wisdoms best me: for the one, I have neither words nor mea-
Shall see advantageable for our dignity, 88 sure, and for the other, I have no strength in
Anything in or out of our demands, , measure, yet a reasonable measure in strength.
And we'll consign thereto. Will you, fair If I could win a lady at leap-frog, or by vaulting

sister, into my saddle with my armour on my back,
Go with the princes, or stay here with us? under the correction of bragging be it spoken,

Q. lsa. Our gracious brother, I will go with I should quickly leap into a wife. Or if I might
them. 92 buffet for my love, or bound my horse for her

Haply a woman's voice may do some good favours, I could lay on like a butcher and sit
When articles too nicely urg'd be stood on. like a jack-an-apes, never off. But before God,

K. Hen. Yet leave our cousin Katharine here Kate, I cannot look greenly nor gasp out my
with us: eloquence, nor I have no cunning in protesta-

She is our capital demand, compris'd 95 tion; only downright oaths, which I never use
Within the fore-rank of our articles, till urged, nor never break for urging. If thou

Q. lea. She hath good leave, caust love a fellow of _ temper, Kate. whose
[Exeunt all except KINO HENRY, face is not worth sun-burning, that never looks

KAT_aR_rE, and ALIVE. in his glass for love of anythln_ he sees there,
K. Hen. Fair Katherine, and most fairl let thine eye be thy cook. I sl_eak to thee plain

Will you vouchsafe to teach a sokher terms, soldier: if thou caust love me for thi% take me;
Such as will enter at a lady's ear, zoo if not, to say to thee that I shall die, is true; but
And plead his love-suit to her gentle heart? for thy love, by the Lord, no; yet I love thee

Kaih. Your majesty sell mock at me; I can- too. "And while thou llvest, dear Kate, take a
not speak your England. fellow of plain and unenined constancy, for he

K. Hen. 0 fair Kath_xinel if you will love perforce must do thee right, because he hath
me soundly with your French heart, I will be not the gift to woo in other places; for these
glad to hear you confess it brokenly with your fellows of inflnilL_ tongue, that _ r_l_ them-
English tongue. Do you like me, Kate7 xo7 selves into ladies' favours, theydoalwaysreason

Kath. Pardonnez moy, I cannot tell vat is themselves out again. Whatl a speaker is but
'h_me.' a prater; a rime is but a ballad. A good leg

K. Hen. An angelis likeyou, Kate; andyou willfall, astraightbackwillstoop, a black beard
axe h_ an angel, will turn white, a curled p_te will grow bald, a

Kalh. One dit-il? _ue ]e suis semblable b les fair face _A1 wither, a_ull eye will wax hollow,
anges? ::3 but a good heart_ Kate, is the sun and the

Alice. Owy, vrayment,6aufvostregrace, ainsi moon; or, rather, the sun, and not the moon;
d/t-ft, for it ahines bright and never cbano_s, but keeps
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his course truly. H thou wolflfl have such a one, belle Katherine du monde, men fr_s chef el
take me; and take me, take a soldier; take a divine d_esse?

23I

soldier, take a king. And what sayest thou then to Kath. Your majesl_ ave fausse French enough
my love? speak, myfair, andfairly, I pray thee. to deceive de most sage demotselle dat is en

Kath. Is it possible dat I sould love de France. z34
enemy of France? x78 K. Hen. Now, fie upon my false Frenchl By

K. Hen. No; it is not possible you should mine honour, in true Enghsh I love thee, Kate:
love the enemy of France, Kate; but, in loving by which honour I dare notswear thou lovest
me, you should love the friend of France; for me; yet my blood begins to flatter me that thou
I love France so well, that I will not part with dost, notwithatanding the poor anduntempermg.
a village of it; I will have it all mine: and, effect of my visage. Now beshrew my father's
Kate, when Prance is mine and I am yours, ambitaonl he was thinking of civil wars when
then yours is France and you are mine. z85 he got me: therefore was I created with a stub-

Kalh. I cannot tell vat is dat. born outside, with an aspect of iron, that, when
K. Hen. No, Kate? I will tell thee in French, I come to woo ladies I fright them. But, in

which I am sure will hang upon my tongue hke faith, Kate, the elder I wax the better I shall
a new-married wife about her husband's neck, appear: my comfort is, that old age, that ill
hardiy to be shook off. Je quand ear le posses- layer-up of beauty, can do no more spoil upon
sion de France, el quwnd vous avez le possession my face: thou hast me, ff thou hast me, at the
de moy,--let me see, what then? Saint Denis worst; and thou shalt wear me, if thou wearme,
be my speed,--done vostre est France, el vous better and better. And therefore tell me, most
estes mzenne. It is as easy for me, Kate, to fair Katherine, will you have me? Put off your
conquer the kingdom, as to speak so much maiden blushes; avouch the thoughts of your
more Prench: I shall never move thee in French heart with the looks of an empress; take me
unless it be to laugh at me. x97 by the hand, and say 'Harry "ofEngland, I am

Kath. San vostre honneur, le Francois que thine:' which word thou shalt no sooner bless
vous parlez eel meillcwr gwe l'Anglois lequel je mine ear withal, but I will tell thee aloud--
parle. 200 'England is throe, Ireland is thine, France is

K. Hen. No, faith, is't not, Kate; but thy thine, and Henry Plantagenet is thine; ' who,
epealrin_ of my tongue, and I thine, most truly though I speak it before his face, ff he be not
falsely, must needs be granted to be much at fellow with the best king, thou shalt find the
one. But, Kate, dost thou understand thus best king of good fellows. Come, your answer
much English, Canst thou love me? 2o5 m broken music; for thy voice is musm, and

Kath. I cannot tell. thy English broken; therefore, queen of all,
K. Hen. Can any of your neighbours tell, Katherine, break thy mind to me m broken

Kate? I'll ask them. Come, Iknow thou lovest English: wilt thou have me? 255
me; and at mght when you come into your Kath. Dat is as it sall please de roy men p_re.
closet you'll question this gentlewoman about K. Hen. Nay, it will please him well, Kate;
me; and I know, Kate, you will to her dispraise it shall please him, Kate. z58
those parts in me that you love with your heart: Kath. Den It sail also content me.
but, good Kate, mock me mercifully; the rather K. Hen. Upon that I kiss your hand, and I
gentle princess, because I love thee cruelly. If call you my queen.
ever thou be'st mine, Kate,--as I have a saving Kalh. Lais_ez, man seigneur, laissez, laissez/
faith within me tells me thou shalt,--I get thee 3_a Joy, je ne veux point qwe vows abaissez voelre
with scambling, and thou must therefore needs grandeur, en baisanl la main d'une vostre in.
prove a good soldier-breeder. .qhAll not thou digne servileure: exeusez moy, ie vous supplie,
and I, between Saint Denis and Saint George, men tr_s puissant sezgneur. 27_
compound s boy, half French, half English, K. Hen. Then I will k_ss your lips, Kate.
that shall go to Constantinople and take the KWh. Les dames, el demoiselles, pour es#e
Turk by the beard? shall we not? what sayest bais_es devant leur noces, il n'es! pus la eou-

ou, my _ flower-de-luce? lume de France. 2so
Kath. I do not know dat. 224 K. H_. Madam my interpreter, whatssysshe?
K. Hen. No; 'tis hereafter to know, but now A//ce. Dat it is not be de f_hion pour lee

to promise: do but now promise, Kate, you will ladies of France,_I cannot tell what is baiser
endeavour for'your French part of such a boy, in English. 284

ior my Enghsh moiety take the word of a K. Hen. To kiss.

and a bachelor. How answer you,/a plus Alice. Your majesty entendre bettre que may.
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K. Hen It is not a fashion for the maids in and a hot sl,mmAr; &n_ so I shall c_tch tho
France to kiss before they are married, would fly, your col,_in_ in the latter end, and Rhe must
she say? 289 be blind too. 34x

Alice. Ouy, vraymenL Bur. As love is, my lord, before it loves.
K. Hen. O Kate l nice customs curtsy to gcea_ K. Hen. It is so: and you may, some ol you,

kings. Dear Kate, you and I cannot be confined thank love ior my blindness, who cannot see
within the weak list of a country's fashion: we m_ny a fair French city for one fair French
are the makers of manners, Kate; and the maid that stands in my way. 346
liberty that follows our places stops the mouths Ft. King. Yes, my lord, you see them per-
of all find.faults, as I will do yours, for uphold- speetively, the cxties turned into a maid; for
ing the nice fashion of your country in denying they are all gtrdled with maiden walls that war
me a kiss: therefore, patiently, and yielding hath never entered.
[Kissing her]. You have witchcraft in your lips, K. Hen. Shall Kate be my wife?
Kate: there is more eloquence in a sugar touch Fr. King. So please you. 35z
of them, than in the tongues of the French K. Hen. I am content; so the mmden citke
council; and they should sooner persuade you talk of may wait on her: so the maid that
Harry of England than a general petihon of stood in the way for my wish shall show me the
monarchs. Here comes your father. 304 way to my will. 355

Fr. King. We have consented to all terms of
Re-enler the KINO and QtrF.EN, BURGUNDY, reason.

BEDFORD, GLOUCESTER, EXETER, WAR- K. Hen. Is't so, my lords of England?
WICK, WESTMORELK.ND,tltld other French West. The king hath granted every article:
and Er_lish Lords. His daughter first, and then in sequel all, 36:
Bur. God save your majestyl My royal According to their firm proposed natures.

cousin, teach you our princess English? Ex¢. Only he hath not yet subscribed this:
K. Hen. I would have her learn, my fair Where your majesty demands, that the ging of

cousin, how perfectly I love her; and that is France, having any occasion to write for matter
good English. 309 of grant, _h_l] name your highness in this form,

Bur. Is she not apt? and with this addition, in French, Notre tr_s cher
K. Hen. Our tongue is rough, coz, and my fdz Henry roy d'Anglelerre, H_retier de France;

condihon is not smooth; so that, having neither and thus in Latin, Pr,_clurissimus fdius noster
the voice nor the heart of flattery about me, I Hencicus, Rex Angli_, et Hceres Francice.
cannot so conjure up the spirit of love in her, Ft. King. Nor this I have not, brother, so
that he will appear in his true likeness. 3:5 denied,

Bur. Pardon the fr_nlrness of my mirth ff I But your request shall make me let it pass. 37 z
answer you for that. If you would conjure m K. Hen. I pray you then, in love and dear
her, you must make a circle; if conjure up Love alliance,
in her in his true lilrAn__, he must appear Let that one article rank with the rest;
naked and blind. Can you blame her then, And thereupon give me your daughter.
being a maid yet roeed over with the virgin Ft. King. Take her, fair son; and from her
crimson of modesty, if she deny the appearance blood raise up 376
of a naked blind boy in her u_dr_l seeing self? Issue to me; that the contending kingdoms
It were, my lord, a hard condition for a maid Of France and England, whose very shores look
to eonsign to. 325 pale

K. Hen. Yet they do wink and yield, as love With envy of each other's happiness,
is blind and enforce. May cease their hatred, and this dear conj unction

Bur. They are then excused, my lord, when Plant neighbourhood and Christian-lilts accord
they see not what they do. 329 In their sweet bosoms, that never war advance

K. Hen. Then, good my lord, teach your His bleeding sword 'twixt England and fair
cou_n to oon._nt Winking. Fran0o.

Bur. I will wink on her to consent, my lord, i A//. Amen[ 3s4
if you will teach her to know my me_ulng: for K. Hen. Now, welcome, Kate: and bear me
m_dl_ 3_8ll eummflI_ and warm kept, are like wit_o_e_all,
flies at Bartholomew-tide, blind, though they That here I kiss her as my sovereign queen.
have their eyes; and then they will endure hand- • [F/0ur/s_
ling, which before wouldnot abidelookin_on. Q. lea. God, the best maker of all marriages,

K. Hen. Tiffs moral ties me over to time Combine your h_rts in one, yourr_!m_inonel
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As man and wife, being two, are one in love, 389 Enter Chorus.
So be there 'twL_ your kingdoms such a Thus far, with rough and all-unable pen,

spousal Our bending author hath pursu'd the story;
That never may ill office, or fell |ealousy, In little room confining mighty men, 4oS
Which troubles oft the bed of blessed marriage, Alanglingbystartsthefullcourseofthe_r_lory.
Thrust in between the paction of these Icing- Small time, bul in thai small most greatly liv'd

dams, This star of England: Fortune made his
To make divorce of their incorporate league; sword,
That English may as French, French English- By which the world's best garden he achier'd, 409

men, • And of it left his son imperial lord.
Receive each otherl God speak this Amen[ 395 Henry the Sixth, in infant bands crown'd King

A//. Amen! Of France and England, &d this king succeed/
K. Hen. Prepare we for our marriage: on Whose stale so many had the managing, 4t3

which day, That they lost France and made his England
My Lord of Burgundy, we'll take your oath, bleed:
And all the peers', for surety of our leagues. 4oo Which oft our stage hath shown; and, [or their
Then shall I swear to Kate, and you to me; sake,
And may our oaths well kept and prosperous In your fair minds tel this acceptance take. 4x6

bel [Seunst. Exeunt. [E_L
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THE FIRST PART OF

KING HENRY THE SIXTH

DRAMATIS PEPtONe.

KING HENRY TH_ SIXTH. [ VF_R_0_, of the White-Ros% or York Faction.
DUKE OFGLOUCESTER,Uncle to the King, and BASSET, of the Red-l_se, or Lancaster Fac-

Protector. [ tion.
DUKE OFBEDFORD, Uncle to the King, Regent _CHARLES, Dauphin, and afterwards King of

of France. France.
THOMAS BEAUFORT, Duke o[ Exeter, Great- REIGNIER_ Duke of Anjou, and titular King

uncle to the King. of Naples.
HENRY BEAUFORT, Great.uncle to the King; DuKE OFBURGUNDY.

Bishop of Winchester, and afterwards DUKE 0FAV'EN_0N..
Cardinal BASTARD OFORLEANS.

JOHN BEAUFORT, Earl, afterwards Duke, of Governor of Paris.
Somerset. Master-Gunner of Orleans, and his Son.

RICHARD PLA_TAG_ET, Son of Rmhard, late General of the French Forces in Bottrdeaux.
Earl of Cambridge; afterwards Duke of A French Sergeant.
York. A Porter.

EARL OFWARWICK. An old Shepherd, Father to Joan la Pucelle.
EARL OF SALISBURY.
EARL OFSUFFOLK.
LORD TALBOT,afterwards Earl of Shrewsbury. MA_0ARET, Daughter to Reignler; afterwards
JOHN TALBOT,his Son. married to King Henry.
EDMUND MORTIMER,Earl of March. COUNTESS OFAUVERGNE.
SIR JOHN FASTOLFE. JOAN _ puc_nr.r.; commonly called Joan of
_IR WILT,_LMLugr. Arc.
SIR WILLIAM GLANSDALE.
SIR THOMASGARGRAVE.

W00DVlLE, Lieutenant of the Tower. Mayor Lords, Warders of the Tower, Heralds, 0ill
of London. Mortimer's Keepers. A cers, Soldiers, Me_ngers, and Attend-
Lawyer. ante.

Fiends appearing to La Pucelle.

Sc_E.--Partly in England, and partly in France.

ACT L l England ne'er lost a king of so much worth.
Glo. England ne'er had a _,g until his time.

SCENEL--Westminster Abbey. I Virtue he had, deserving to command: 9
Dead l_1arch. Enter the Funeral of K_o I His brandish'd sword did blind men with his

HEN'RYTHEFn,_rH aHended on by the DUKES { beams;
OF BEDFORD, GLOUCESTER, and EXETER; [ Hi8 arms spread wider than a dragon s wings;
lhe EARL 0F WARWICK, LheBISHOP OFWIN- His Sparkling eyes, replete with wrathful fire, ,2
C_ST_, Heralds, &c. More da_Aed and drove back his enemies
Bed. Hung be the heavens with bla_ yield Than mid-day sun fierce bent against their

day to nlghtl faces.
Comets, importing change of times and states, What should I say? his deeds exceed all speech:
Brandlah your crystal tresses in the sky, He ne'er lift up his hand but conquered. ,5
And with them scourge the bad revolting stars, Exe. We mourn in black: why mourn we
"Thathave consented unto'H_nry's deathl 5 not in blood?
g_ng Henry the Fifth, too famous to live loz_f Henry is dead a_d never nh_11l_ViVe.
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Upon a wooden coffin we attend, Glo. Is Paris lost? is Roan yielded up7
And death's dishonourable victo.ry 2o If Henry were recall'd to life again
We with our stately presence glorify, These news would cause him once more yield
Like captives bound to a triumphant car. the ghost.
Whatl shall we euree the planets of mishap Exe. How were they lost? what treachery
That plotted thus our glory's overthrow? z4 was us'd? 58
Or shall we think the subtle-witted French )t/ess. No treachery; but want of men and
Conjurers and sorcerers, that, afraid of him, money.
By magic verses have contriv'd his end? Among the soldiers this is muttered,

Wire He was a king bleas'd of the King of That here you maintain several factions;
kings, zS And, whilst a field should be dispatch'd and

Unto the French the dread/ul judgment-day fought, 7z
So dreadful will not be as was Ills sight. You are disputing of your generals.
The battles of the Lord of hosts he fought: One would have lingering wars with little cost;
The church's prayers made him so prosperous. Another would fly swift, but wanteth wings;

Glo. The ehurchl where is it? Had not A third thlnk_, without expense at all, 75
churchmen pray'd 33 By guileful fair words peace may be obtam'd.

His thread of life had not so soon decay'd: Awake, awake, English nobflityl
None do you like but an effeminate prince, Let not sloth dtm your honours new-begot:
Whom like a school-boy you may over-awe. 36 Cropp'd are the flower-de-luees in your arms; so

Win. Gloucester, whate'er we hke thou art Of England's coat one half is cut away.
protector, Exe. Were our tears wanting to th:s funeral

And lookeet to command the prince and realm. Thesetidingswould_H forththeir fiowingtides.
Thy wife is proud; she holdeth thee in awe, Bed. Me they concern; Regent I am of
More the- God or religiouschurchmen may. 40 France. 84

Glo. Name not religion, for thou lov'st the Give me my steeled coat: I'll fight for France.
flesh, Away with these disgraceful wailing robesl

And ne'er throughout the year to church thou Wounds will I lend the French instead of eyes,
go'st, To weep their intermismve miseries. 88

Except it be to pray against thy foes.
Bed. Cease, cease these jars and rest your Enter another Meesznger.

minds in peaeel 44 Sec..Y/ess. Lords, view these letters, full o!
Let's to the altar: heralds, wait on us: bad mischance.
Instead of gold we'll offer up our arms, France is revolted from the English quite,
Since arms avail not, now that Henry's dead. Except some petty towns of no import:
Posterity, await forwretchedyeare, 48 The Dauphin Charles is crowned king in
When at their mothers' moist eyes babes shah Rheims; 92

suck, The Bastard of Orleans with him is join'd;
Our isle be made a marish of salt tears, Reignier, Duke of Anjou, doth take his part;
And none but women left to wail the dead. The Duke of Alen_on flieth to his side.
Henry the Fifthl thyghostIinvocate: 52 Exe. The Dauphin crowned kmgl all fly
Prosper this realm, keep it from civil broflsl to himl 96
Combat with adverse planets in the heavensl Ol whither shah we fly from this reproach?
A far more glorious star thy soul will make, Glo. We will not fly, but to our enemies'
Than Juliu_ Ca_ar, or bright-- 56 throats.

Bedford, if thou be slack, I'll fight it out.
Enter a Messenger. Bed. Gloucester, why doubt'st thou of my

.Meas. My honourable lords, health to you alll forwardness7 xoo
Sad _idin_ bring I to you out of France, An army have I muster'd in my thoughts,
Of loss, of slaughter, and discomfiture: - Wherewith already France is overrun.
Guienne, Champaigne, Rheims, Orleans, 60
Paris, Guysors, Poictisrs, are all quite losL Enter a third Messenger.

Bed. What sayst thou, man, before dead Third 3less. My gracious lords, to add to
Henry's corse? your laments,

Speak sOftly; or the loss of those great tow_ WherewithyounowbedewKingHeury'shearsep
Will ma_._ him burst his lead and rise from ImustJnformyou ofadi_malfight xo5

, 64 Betwixt the stout Lord Talbot and the French.
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Win. What[ wherein Talbot overcame7 is't Ten thousand soldiers with me I will take,
so? Whose bloody deeds shall make all Europe

Third Mess. O, nol wherein Lord Talbot was : quake, x56
o'erthrown: xo8 Third Mess. So you had need; for Orleans is

The circumstance I'll tell you more at large, besieg'd;
The tenth of August last this dreadful lord, The English army is grown weak and faint;
Retiring from the siege of Orleans, The Earl of Salisbury craveth supply,
Having full scarce six thousand in his troop, xzz And hardly keeps his men from mutiny, x6o
By three-and-twenty thousand of the French Since they, so few, watch such a multitude.
Was round encompassed and set upon. Exe. Remember, lords, your o/Lths to Henry
No leisure had he toenrank Ida men; sworn,
He wanted pikes to set before his archers; xx6 Either to quell the Dauphin utterly,
Instead wherso! sharp stakes pluck'd out of Or bring him in dbedience to your yoke. x64

hedges Bed. I do remember it; and here take my
They pitched in the ground confusedly, leave,
To keep the horsemen off from bre_ing in. To go about my preparation. [Exit.
More than three hours the fight continued; z2o Glo. I'll to the Tower with all the haste I
Where valiant Talbot above human thought can,
Enacted wonders with his sword and lance. To view the artillery and munition; x6S
Hundreds he sent to hell, and none durst stand And then I will proclaim young Henry kln_.

l£tm; [Exit.
Here, there, and every where, enrag'd he flew: Exe. To Eltham will I, where the young
The French exclaim'd the aevil was in arms; z z5 king is,
All the whole army stood ngaz'd on him. Being ordain'd his special governor;
His soldiers, spying his undaunted spirit, And for his safety there I'll best devise. [Exit.
A Talbotl A Talbotl cried out amain, x_s Win. Each hath his place and function to
And rush'd into the bowels of the battle, attend: x73
Here had the conquest fully been seal'd up, I am left out; for me nothlng remains.
If Sir John Fastolfe had not play'd the coward. But long I will not be Jack-out-of-otfice.
He, being in the vaward,--plac'd behind, x32 The _dn_ from Eltham I intend to steal, x76
With purpose to relieve and follow them,-- And sit at chiefest stem of public weal. [Exit.
Cowardly fled, not having struck one stroke.

Hence grew the general wrack and massacre; SCENE H.--France. Be�ore Orleans.
Enclosed were they with their enemies, x36
A base Walloon, to win the Dauphin's grave, Flourish. Enter CHART._.8,wilh hie Forces:
Thrust Talbot with a spear into the back; ALEN_ON, REIOmY__R,and Others.
Whom all France, with their chief assembled Char. Mars his true moving, even as in the

strength, heavens
Durst not presume to look once in the face. x4o So in the earth, to this day is not known.

Bed. Is Talbot slain? then I will slay myselt, Late did he ,hlne upon the English side;
For living idly here in pomp and ease Now we are victors; upon us he smiles. 4
Whilst such a worthy leader, wanting aid, What towns of any moment but we have?
Unto his dastard foemen is betray'd, x44 At pleasure here we lie near Orleans;

Third Mess. 0 nol he lives; but is took Otherwhfles the f_minh'd English, like pale
prisoner, ghosts,

And Lord SeAtIes with him; and Lord Hunger- Faintly besiege us one hour in a month. 8
ford: Alen. They want their porridge and their fat

Most of the rest slaughter'd or took l_ewise, bull-beeves:
Bed. His ransom there is none but I nh_11 Either they must be dieted like mules

pay: x48 And Kave their provender fled to their mouths,
I'll hale the D&uphin headlong from his throne Or piteous they will look, h'ke drownei mice. xz
His crown _h_ll be the rsmsom of my friend; Reig. Let's raise the siege: why live we idly
Four of their lords I'll change for one of here?

ours. Talbot is taken, whom we wont to fear:
Fan,well, my masters; to my task will I; z52 Remalneth none but msd.braln'd Salisbury,
Bonfires in France forthwith I am to make, And he may well in fretting spend his gall; z6
To keep our great Saint George's feast withah Nor men nor money hath he to make w_ar.
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Char. Sound, sound alarum! we will rush on What's past and what's to come she can descry.
them. Speak, shall I call her in? Believe my words,

Now for the honour of the forlorn Frenchl For they are certain and unfallible.
l_im I forgive my death that killeth me 2o Char. Go, call her in. [Exit BASTARD.J But
When he sees me go back one foot or fly. first, to try her _kill_ 60

[Exeunt. Reignier, stand thou as Dauphin in my place:
Question her proudly; let thy looks be stern:

Alarums; Excursions; afterwards a rstrccd. By this means shall we sound what skill she
Re-enter CHARLES, ALEN_ON, REIOI_'IER, hath. [Retzres.
and Others.
Char. Who ever saw the like? what men Re-enterthe BASTa_D OF ORL_-_S, with Jo_

have I! LA PUC_LLE and Others.

Dogsl cowardsl dustardsl I would ne'er have Reig. Fair maid, is't thou wilt do these won-

fled drons feats? 64
But that they left me 'midst my enemies. 24 Joan. Reignier, is't thou that thlnkest to be.

Reig. Salisbury is a desperate homicide; guile me?
He fighteth as one weary of his life: Where is the Dauphin? Come, come from
The other lords, like lions wanting food, behind;
Do rush upon us as their hungry prey. 28 I know thee well, though never seen before.

Alen. Froissart, a countryman of ours, re- Be not amaz'd, there's nothinglild from me: 68
cords, In private will I talk with thee apart.

England all Olivers and Rowlands bred Stand back, you lords, and give us leave a while.
During the timA Edward the Third did reign. Reig. She takes upon her bravely at first
More truly now may this be verified; 32 dash.
For none but Samsons and Goliasce, Joan. Dauphin, I am by birth a shepherd's
It sendsth forth to skirmish. One to tent daughter, 7z
Lean raw-bon'd rascalsl who would e'er suppose My wit untrain'd in any kind of art.
They had such courage and audacity? 36 Heaven and our Lady gracious hath it pleas'd

Char. Let's leave this town; for they are To shine on my contemptible estate:
hare.brain'd slaves, Lol whilst I waited on my tender lambs, 76

And hunger will enforce them to be more eager: [And to sun's parching heat display'd my cheeks,
Of old I know them; rather with their teeth God's mother deigned to appear to me,
The walls they'll tear down th_n forsake the And in a vision full of majesty

siege. 40 wilrd me to leave my base vocation so
Reig. I think by some odd glmmMR or And freemycountryfromcahmity:

device, Her aid she promis'd and aesur'd success;
Their arms are set like clocks, still to striks on; In complete glory she revsal'd herself;
Else ne'er could they hold out so as they do. And, whereas I was black and swart before, 84
By my consent, we'll e'en let them alone. 44 With those clear rays which she infus'd on me,

Alen. Be it so. That beauty am I bless'd with which you see.
Ask me what question thou ca_t possible

Enter the BASTARD OFORr._.*NS. And I will answer unpremeditated: 8s
Bast. Where's the prince Dauphin? I have My courage try by combat, ff thou dar'st,

news for blm And thou shalt find that I exceed my sex.
Char. Bastard of Orleans, thrice welcome Resolve on this, thou shalt be fortunate

to us. H thou receive me for thy war-like mate. 9z
BaSt. Methink_ your looks are sad, your Char. Thou hast aston;_h'd me with thy

cheer appall'd: 4S high terms.
Hath the late overthrow wrought this offence? Only th_ proof I'll of thy valour make,
Be not dismay'd, for euocour is at hand: In single combat thou shalt buckle with me,
A holy maid hither with me I bring, And if thou vanqulshest, thy words are true; 96
Which by a vision sent to her from heaven 52 Otherwise I renounce all confidence.
Ordained is to raise this tedious siege, Joan. I am prepax'd: here is my keen-edg'd
And drive th9 English forth the bounds of sword,

Prance. Deck'd with five flower-de-lucee on each side;
spirit of deep prophecy she hath, The which at Tour_in% in Saint Ks,_asrine'e

the nine sibyls of old Rome; 56 churchyard, zoo
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Out of a great deal of old iron I chose forth. How may I reverently worship thee enough?
Char. Then come, o' God's name; I fear no A/en. Leave off delays and let us raise the

woman, siege, z46
JoarL And, while I live, I'll ne'er fly from a Reig. Woman, do what thou _n_t to save

man. our honours;
[They _ght, and JoA_'_LX PUC_.r.F. overcomes. Drive them from Orleans and be immortalis'd.

Char. Stay, stay thy handel thou art an Char. Presently we'll try. Come, let's away
Amazon, zo4 about it:

And tightest with the sword of Deborah. No prophet will I trust if she prove false, zSo
JoarL Christ's mother helps me, else I were [Exeunt.

too weak.

Char. Whce'er helps thee, 'tie thou that SCT__EHI.--London. Before the Tower.
must help me:

Impahenfly I burn with thy desire; xo8 Enter a[ the Gates the DUKE OF GLOUCESTER,

My heart and hands thou hast at once subdu'd, with his Serving-men, in blue coals.
Excellent Pucelle, if thy name be so, Glo. I am come to survey the Tower this
Let me thy servant and not sovereign be; day;
'Tie the French Dauphin sueth to thee thus. zx2 Since Henry's death, I fear, there is conveyance.

Jean. I must not yield to any rites of love, Where be these warders that they wait not
For my profession's sacred from above: here?
When I have chased all thy foes from hence, Open the gatesl 'Tie Gloucester that calls. 4
Then will I thinlr upon a recompense, zx6 [Servants knock.

Char. Meantime look gracious on thy pros- Fir_ Ward. [Within.] Who's there that
irate thrall, knocks so imperiously?

I_ei$. My lord, meth;n_, is very long in talk. First Sere. It is the noble Duke of Glouces-
Alen. Doubtless he shrives this woman to ter.

her smock; Sec. War& [Within.] Whoe'er he be, you
Else ne'er could he so long protract his speech, may not be let in.

Reig. Shall we disturb him, since he keeps First Sere. Villains, answer you so the Lord
no mean? x2x Protector? 3

Alen. He may mean more th_n we poor men First Ward. [Within.] The Lord protect himl
do know: so we answer him:

These women are shrewd tempters with their We do not otherwise th_n we are wilrd.
tongues. GIo. Who willed you? or whose will stands

Reig. My lord, where are you? what devise but minp.?
you on? z24 There's none protector of the realm but I. xz

Shall we give over 0r]eane, or no? Break up the g_tes, I'll be your warrantize:
Joan. Why, no, I say, distrustful recreanisl Shall I be flouted thus by dunghill grooms?

Fight till the last gasp; I will be your guard. [GLOUCESTER'S._en rush at/he Tower _ates,
Char. What she says, I'll confirm: we'll and WOODVILE/he Lieulenard speaks within.

fight it out. zzs Wood. What noise is thi_ ? what traitors have
Joan.Assign'damltobetheEnglishscourge. we hare?

This night the siege assuredly I'll raise: Gto. Lieutenant, is it you whose voice I h_?
_poct Salt Martin's snmmer, halcyon days, Open the gateM here's Gloucester that would
Since I have entered into the_e wars. z32 enter, z7
Glory is like a circle in the water, Wood. [Within.] Have patience, noble Duke;
Which never ceaseth to enlarge itself, I may not open;
Till by broad spreading it disperse to nought. The Cardinal of Winchester forbids:
With Henry's death tho English circle ends; From him I have express commandment 2o
Dispersed are the glories it included, z37 That thou nor none of thine shall be let in.
Now am I like that proud insulting ship Glo. F_mt-hearted Woodvile, prizest him
Which C_aear and his fortune bare at once. 'fore me?

Char. Was Mahomet inspired with a dove? Arrogant Winchester, that haughty prelste,
Thou with an eagle art inspired tl_ z4x Whom Henry, ou--Tlate sovereign, _le'er could.
Helen, the mother of great Constantine, brook? _4
Nor yet Saint Philip's daughters were like thee. Thou art no friend to God or.to the ki.g:
Bright star of Venus, islrn down on the earth, tOpm the gatoa, or I'll shut thee out shortly.
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Firm Serv. Open the gates unto the Lord One that still motions war and never peace,
Protector; O'ercharging your free purses with large fines, 64

Or we'Ll burst them open, if that you come not That seeks to overthrow religion
quickly, zs Because he is protector of the realm,

And would have armour here out of the Tower,
Enter WINO_STF.R, attended by Serving-men To crown himself king and suppress the prince.

in tawny coals. Glo. I will not answer thee with words, but
Win. How now, ambitions Humphreyl what blows. [Here they skirmish again.

means this? AIay. Nought rests for me, in this tumul-
Glo. Pcel'd priest, dost thou command me to tuous strife

be shut out7 But to make open proclamation.
Win. I do, thou mo_t usurping proditor, Come, officer: as loud as e'er thou caner; 7z

And not protector, of the king or realm. 32 Cry.
Glo. Stand back, thou manifest conspirator, 0 5. All manner o/ men, assembZed here in

Thou that contriv'dst to murder our dead lord; arms this day, against God's peace and the
Thou that giv'st whores indulgences to sin: king's, we charge and command you, in his high-
I'll canvass thee in thy broad cardinal's hat, 36 ness' name, to repair to your several dwelling-
If thou proceed in this thy insolence, places; and not to wear, handle, or use, any

Win. Nay, stand thou back; I will not budge sword, weapon, or dagger, henee/orward, upon
a foot: pazn of death. 8o

'Fnis be Damascus, be thou cursed Cam, I Glo. Cardinal, I'll be no breaker of the law;
To slay thy brother Abel, if thou wilt. 4° But we shall meet and break our minds at large.

Glo. IwiUnotslaythce, butI'lldrivethseback: Win. Gloucester, we will meet; to thy cost,
Thy scarlet robes as a child's bearing-cloth be sure:
I'll use to carry thee out of this place. Thy heart-blood I will have for this day's work.

Win. Do what thou dar'st; I'll beard thee to 3iay. I'll call for clubs if you will not away.
thy face. 44 This cardinal's more haughty than the denl. 86

Glo. Whatl am I dar'd and bearded to my Glo. Mayor, farewell: thou dost but what
face?-- thou mayst.

Draw, men, for all this privileged place; [ Win. AbominableGloucesterl guard thy head;
Blue coats _ tawny-coats. Priest, beware your [ For I intend to have it ere long.

beard; [GLouOESTFAt and his men affack [Exeunt, severally, GLOUCESTERand WD_-
the C_J._A.u. C_STER, with their Serving-men.

I mean to tug it and to cuff you soundly. 48 -"flay. See the coast clear'd, and then we will
Under my feet I stamp thy cardinal's hat, depart. " 9o
In spite of pope or dignities of church, I Good Godl these nobles should such stomachs
Here by the cheeks I'll drag thee up and down. I bear;

Win. Gloucester: thou'It answer this before I I myself fight not once in forty year. [Exeunt.
the pope 52 I

Glo. Wmchsster gooeel I cry a rope! a repel I SCE-_EIV.--Franee. Be�ore Orleans.
Now beat them hence; why do you let them

stay? Enter, on the walls, the Master-Gunner and
Thee I'll chase hence, thou wolf in sheep's his Boy.

array. M. Gun. Sirrah, thou know'st how Orleans
Out, tawny coatsl out, scarlet hypocritel 56 is besieg'd,

And how the English have the suburbs won.
Here GLOUCESTER'S _Ien beal oal the Car- Son. Father, I know; and oft have shot at

dinal's )lien, and enter in lhe harly.burly them,
the Mayor of London and his Officers. Howe'er unfortunate I miss'd my aim. 4

May. Fie, lords! that you, being supreme M. Gun. But now thou shalt not. Be thou
magistrates, rul'd by me:

Thus eontumelionsly should break the peace! Chief master-gunner am I of this town;
Glo. Peace, mayorl thouknow'st little of my Somethin_ I must do to procure me grave.

wrongs: The prince's esplals have informed me 8
Here's Beaufort, that regards nor God nor ging, How the English, in the suburbe close entrench'd,
Hath here distrain'd the Tower to his use. 6x Wont through a secret gate of iron bars

Win. Here's Gloucester, a foe to ¢jtlv_n_; In yonder tower to overpeer the city,
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And thence discover how with most advantage Enter the Boy with a linslock.
They may vex us with shot or with aasault, z3 Sal. I grieve to hear what torments you en.
To intercept this inconvemence, dur'd;
A piece of ordnance 'gainst it I have plac'd; But we will be reveng'd sufllemnlly.
And fully even these three days have I watch'd [Now it is supper-time in Orleans:
H I could see them. Now, boy, do thou Here, through this grate, I count each one, 6o

watch, x7 And viewtheFrenchmen how theyfortify:
For Ican stayno longer. Letus lookin;thesightwillmuch dehghtthee.
Ifthouspy'stany,run and bringme word; SirThomas Gargrave,and SixWilliam Glans-
And thoushaltfindme attheGovernor's.[Exit. dale,

Son. Father, I warrant you; take you no Let me have your express opinions 54
care; zz Where is best place to make our battery next.

I'll never trouble you if I may spy them. [ExiL Gar. I think at the North gate; for there
standlords.

Enter, on the tw'rets, the LORDS SAI_SBURY and Glan. And I, here, at the bulwark of the
TALBOT; SIR WT_.r.TAMGLANSDALE, SIR bridge.
T]tOMASGARORAV_, and Others. Ted. For aught I see, this city must be

Sa/. Talbot, my life, my joy[ again return'dl famish'd, 58
How weft thou handled being prisoner? z4 Or with Hght skirmishes enfeebled.
Or by what means got'st thou to be releas'd, [Here they shoot. S_SBURY and SIR
Discourse, I prithee, on this turret's top. THOMASGARGRAVE/ff/L

To/. The Duke of Bedford had a prisoner SaL 0 Lordl have mercy on us, wretched
Called the brave Lord Ponton de Santrailles; 2s sinners.
For him I was exehang'd and ransomed. Gar. O Lordl have mercy on me, woeful man.
But with a baser man at arms by far TaL What chance is this that suddenly hath
Once in contempt theywould have barter'd croes'd us7 72

me: Speak, Salisbury; at least, if thou canal
I disdaining scom'_ and craved death 32 speak:

Rather than I would be so vile-esteem'& How far'st thou, mirror of all martial men?
In fine, redcem'd I was as I deslr'd. One of thy eyes and thy cheek's side struck 0t_!
But, el the treacherous Fastolfe wounds my Accursed towerl accursed fatal hand 76

heart: That hath contriv'd this woeful tragedyl
Whom with_ny bare fists I would execute 36 In thirteen battles Salisbury o'ercame;
If I now had him brought rote my power. Hecn'y the Fifth he first train'd to the wars;

Sal. Yet tell'st thou not how thou wert enter- Whilst any trump chd sound or drum struck
tain'd, up, So

To/. With scoffs and scorns and contume- His sword did ne'er leave strlklng in the field.
lioas taunts. Yet tie'st thou, Salisbury? though thy speech

In open market-place produc'd they me, 40 doth fail,
To be a public spectacle to all: One eye thou hast to look to heaven for grace:
Here, said they, is the terror of the French, The sun with one eye vieweth all the world. 84
The scarecrow that affrights our children so. Heaven, be thou gracious to none alive,
Then broke I from the otfxcers that led me, 44 H Salisbury wants mercy at thy handsl
And with my nails digg'd stones out of the Bear hence his body; I will help to bury it.

ground Sir Thomas Gargrave, hast thou any life? 8s
To hurl at tlm beholders of my shame. Speak unto Talbot; nay, look up to him.
My grisly countenance made others fly. Sahsbury, cheer _dly spirit with this comfort;
None durst come near for fear of sudden death. Thou shall not die, whiles--
In iron walls they deem'd me not secure; 49 I He beckons with his hand and smiles on me, 92
So great fear of my name 'mongst them was As whoshould eay, ' When l am dead and gone,

spread Remember to avenge me on the French.'
That they suppoo'd I could rend bars of steel Plantagenst, I will; and like thee, Nero,
And spurn in pieces posts of adamant: 52 Play on the lute, beholding the towns burn: 90
Where[ore a gnsaxl of ehoeen shot I had, Wretched shall Fzsame be only in my name.
That walk'd about me every minute-while; lit thunders and lightens. An alaru_
And if I did but stir out of my bed Whatstbis this? Whattumult'sintheheavena?
Ready they were to shoot me to the heart. 56 Whence eometh this alarum and the noiAe?
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Enter a Messenger. A witch, by fear, not force, hke Han_;bal,
Mess. My lord, my lord! the French have Drives back our troops and conquers as she

gather'd head: xoo lists:
The Dauphin, with one Joan ls Pueslle join'd, So bees with smoke, and doves with noisome
A holy prophetess new risen up stench,
Is come with a great power to raise the siege. Are from their hives and houses driven away. 24

[Here SALISBURY lifleth himself They call'd us for our fierceness English dogs;
up and groans. Now, _ to whelps, we crying run away.

TaL Hear, hear how dying Salisbury doth [A short alarum.
groan! xo4 Hark, countrymenl either renew the fight,

It irks his heart he cannot be reveng'd. Or tear the hons out of England's coat; 2s
Frenchmen, I'll be a Salisbury to you: Renounce your soil, give sheep in Hone' stead:
Pucelle or puzzel, dolphin or dogfish, Sheep run not half so treacherous from the wolf,
YourhcartsI'll stamp outwith my horse's heels Or horse or oxen from the leopard,
And make a quagmire of your mingled brains. As you fly from your oft-subdued slaves. 3z
Convey me Salisbury into his tent, xxo [Alarum. Another skirmish.
And then we'll try what these dastard French- It will not be: retire into your trenches:

men dare. You all consented unto Salisbury'e death,
• [Exeunt, bearing out the bodies. For none would strike a stroke in his revenge.

Pucelle is entered into Orleans 36
SCENEV.--The Same. Before one of the Gales. In spite of us or aught that we could do.

Ol would I were to die with Sahsbury.
Alarum. Skirmishings. Enter TALBOT,purSU- The shame hereof will make me hide my head.

ing the DAUPHIN; drives him in, and exit: [Alarum. Rdreal. Exeunt TALBOT
then enter JoAn" I_ PUCEI,LE, driving Eng- and his Forces, &co
lishmen be]ore her, and exit after them. Then
re-enter TALBOT. SCW.NEVI.--The Same.
To/. Where is my strength, my valour, and

myforce? Flourish. Enter, on the walls, JoAN IA Pu-
Our English troops retire, I cannot stay them; CELLE, CHARLES, REIGNIER, ALF.N_0N, and
A woman clad in armour chaseth them. Soldiers.

Joan. Advance our waving colours on the
Re-enter JOAN LA PUCELL_.. walls;

Here, here she comes. I'll have a bout with thee: Rescu'd is Orleans from the English:
Devil, or devil's d_m_ I'll conjure thee: 5 Thus Joan la Pucelle hath pefform'd her word•
Blood will I draw on thee, thou art a witch, Char. Divinest creature, Astr_ea's daughter, 4
And straightway give thy soul to him thou serv'st. How shall I honour thee for this success?

Joan. Come, come; 'tis only I that must Thy promises are h_eAdonis' gardens,
disgrace thee. [They/_gM. That one day bloom'd and fruitful were the

Tal. Heavens, can you suffer hell so to pre- next.
vail? 9 France, triumph in thy glorious prophetess! 8

MybreastI'llburstwithstrainingofmycourage, Reeover'd is the town of Orleans:
And from myshouldereerack myarms asunder, More blessed hap did ne'er befall our state.
But I will chastise this high-minded strumpet.x2 Rei_. Why ring not out the bells throughout

[They _ght again, the town?
Joan. Talbot, farewell; thy hour is not yet Dauphin, command the citizens m_ke henflre_

come: And feast and banquet in the open streets, x3
I must go victual Orieans forthwith. To celebrate the joy that God hath given us.

[A short alarum; then LA PU_t.T._ enters Alto. All Franee will be replete with mirth
the town with Soldiers. and joy,

0'ertake me if thou eanst; I scorn thy strength. When they ahMl hear how we have play'd
Go, go, cheer up thy hunger-stsxved men; x6 men. x6
Help Salisbury to make his testament: Char. 'Tis Joan, not we, by whom the day is
Thls day ts ours, as many more chall be. _Exit. won;

TaL My thoughts are whirled Mikea potter's For which I will divide my crown with her;
wheel; And all the primts and friars in my realm

Iknow_otwhereIam, nor what I do: zo Shall in proc_aion sing her endless praisa ao
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A statelier pyramia to her I'li rear Tal. Not all together: better far, I guess,
Than Rhodope's or Memphis ever was: That we do make our entrance several ways,
In memory of her when she is dead, That if it chance the one of us do fail,
Her ashes, in an urn more precious z4 The other yet may rise against their force. 32
Than the rich-jewell'd coffer of Darius, Bed. Agreed. I'U to yond comer.
Transported shall be at high festavais Bur. And I to this.
Before the kings and queens of France. Tat. And here will Talbot mount, or make
No longer on Saint Denis will we cry, z8 his grave.
But Joan la Pucelle shall be France's saint. Now, Salisbury, for thee, and for the right
Come in, and let us banquet royally, Of English Henry, shall this night appear 35
After thin golden day of victory. How much in duty I am bound to both.

[Flourish. Exeunt. [The Enghsh scale the walls, crying, 'Saint
Georgel' 'A Talbotl' and all enter the town.

ACT H. First Sent. Arm, arml the enemy doth make

SCF_a_L--Before Orleans. assanltl

Enter to the Gales, a French Sergemat, and The French leap over the Walls zn their shirls.
two Sentmeis. Enter, several ways, BASTARD OF 0RL_AnS,

Serg. Sirs, take your places and be vigilant. AJ_NqON, and REIGNIE.E, hal/ ready, and
If any noise or soldier you perceive half unready.
Near to the walls, by some apparent sign Alen. How now, my lords! what! all un-
Let us have knowledge at the court of guard. 4 ready so?

First Sent. Sergeant, you shall Bast. UnreaAyl ay, and glad we 'seap'd so
[Exit Sergeant. well. 40

Thus are poor servitors-- Reig. 'Twas time, I trow, to wake and leave
When others sleep upon their quiet beds-- our beds,
Coustrain'd to watch in darkness, rain, and cold. Hearing alarums at our chamber-doors.

Alen. Of all exploits since first I foliow'd
Enter TALBOT, BEDFORD, BURGUNDY, and arms,

Forces with sealing-ladders; their drums Ne'er heard I o! a war-hke enterprise 44
bealing a dead march. More venturous or desperate than this.
TaL Lord regent, and redoubted Burgundy, 8 Bast. I think this Talbot be a fiend of hell.

By whose approach the regions of Artois, Reig. If not of hell, the heavens, sure, favour
Walloon, and Picardy, are friends to us, him_
This happy night the Frenchmen are secure, Alen. Hero cometh Charles: I marvel how
Having all day carous'd and banqueted: zz he sped. 48
Embrace we then tins opportunity, Bast. Tutl holy Joan washisdefensive_mard.
As fitting best to quittance their deceit
Contriv'd by art and baleful sorcery. Enter CHA,TXS and JOAN LA Puc_.rJ._

Bed. CowardofFrancel howmuchhew'rongs Char. Is this thy cunning, thou deeeithd
his fame, z0 dame?

Despairing of his own arm's fortitude, Didst thou at first, to flatter us withal,
To join with witches and the help of helll Make us partakers of a little gain, 52

Bur. Traitors have never other company. That now our loss might be ten times so much?
Butwhat'sthatPucellewhomthoytermsopure? .loan. Whersfors is Charles impatient with

Ta/. A maid, they say. his friend?
Bed. A maid, and be so msrtisl! zx At all times will you have my power alike?
Bur. Pray God she prove not ma_ul/ne ere Sleeping or wxlring must I still prevail, 55

long; Or will you blame and lay the fault on me?
H underneath the standard of the French Improvident soldisrsl had your watch beengood,
She carry armour, as she hath begun. 24 This sudden misch_f never could have faJJ'n.

TaL Well, let them practise and converse Char. Duke of Ah.-f.on, this was your default,
with spirits; That, being eapte.in of the watch to-night, 6x

God is our fortress, in whose conquering ,,m_ Did look no better to that weighty charge.
Let us resolve to _ their flinty bu/wa_r., A/en. Had allyour quartsrs beenso safelykopt

Bed. Ascend, brave Talbot; we will follow As that whereof I had the government, 64
thee. 2s We had not been thus ahtmdully surpris'd,
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Bast. Mine was secure. I Leap o'er the walls for refuge in the field.
Rezg. And so was mine, my lord. I Bur. Myself--as far as I could well discern
Char. And for myself, most part of all this ] For smoke and dusky vapours of the night---
. night, [Am sure I sear'd the Dauphin and his trull, _s

Within her quarter and mine own precinct 58 ] When arm in arm they both came swiftly run-
I was employ'd in passing to and fro, ! ning
About relieving of the sentinels: ! Like to a pair of loving turtle-doves
Then how or which way should they first break in? That could not live asunder day or night.

Joan. Question, my lords, no further of the !After that things are set in order here, 32
case, 7z We'll follow them with all the power we have.

How or winch way: 'tis sure they found some
plaos Enter a Messenger.

Butwealdyguarded, where the breach was made. 3/ess. All hail, my lordsl Which of this
And now there rests no other shift but this; princely train
To gather our soldiers, seattcr'd and dispers'd, Call ye the war-like Talbot, for his acts
And lay new platforms to endamagethem. 77 So much applauded through the realm of

France? 36
Alarum. Enter an English Soldier, crying, 'A Tol. Here is the Talbot: who would speak

TalbotI a Talbotl' They fly, leavin_ thew with him?
clothes behind. [ Aless. The virtuous lady, Countess of Au-
Sold. I'll be so bold to take what they have l vergne,

left. With modesty admiring thy renown,
The cry of Talbot serves me for a sword; By me entreats, great lord, thou wouldst vouch-
For I have loaden me with many spoils, So safe 4o
Using no other weapon but his name. [Exit. To visit her poor castle where she lies,

That she may boast she hath beheld the man
SCF_'E IT.--Orlcans. Within the 2"own. Whose glory fills the world with loud report.

Bur. Is it even so? Nay, then, I see our wars
Enter TALBOT, BEDFORD, BURGUNDY, a Cap- Will turn into a peaceful comic sport, 45

ta_n, and Others. When ladies crave to be encounter'd with.
Bed. Thedaybeginstobreak, andnightisiled, You may not, my lord, despise her gentle suit.

Whose pitchy mantle over-veil'd the earth. Tal. Ne'er trust me then; for when a world
Here sound retreat, and cease our hot pursuit, of men 4s

[Retreat sounded. Could not prevail with all their oratory,
Ta/. Bring forth the body of old Salisbury, 4 Yet hath a woman's kindness over-rul'd:

And here advance it in the market-place, And therefore tell her I return great thanks,
The middle centre of this cursed town. And in submission will attend on her. 52
Now have I paid my vow unto his soul; Will not your honours bear me company?
For every drop of blood was drawn from him 8 Bed. No, truly; it is more than manners will;
There hath at least five Frenchmen died to- And I have heard it said, unbidden guests

night. Are often wclcomest when they are gone. 56
And that hereafter ages may behold Ta/. Well then, alone,--since there's no re-
What ruin happen'd in revenge of him, mealy,-
Within their chiefest temple I'll erect x2 I mean to prove this lady's courtesy.
A tomb wherein his corse shall be interr'd: Come hither, captain. [Whzspers.J You per-
Upon the which, that every one may read, ceive my mind.
Shall be engrav'd the sack of Orleans, Capt. I do, my lord, and mean accordingly.
The treacherous rn_nner of his mournful death, [Exeunt.
And what a terror he had been to France. x7
But, lords, in all our bloody maasaere, Sc_r£ I_.--Auvergne. Court of the Castle,
I muse we met not with the Dauphin's grace,
His new-come _h_mpion, virtuous Joan of Arc, Enter lhe COV2_TESSand her Porter.
Nor any of his _l_ confederates. 2z Count. Porter, remember what I gave in

Bed. 'Tis thought, Lord Talbot, when the charge;
,fight began, And when you have done so, bring the keys to

Rous d on the sudden from their drowsy beds, me.
They did mnongst the troops of armed men _4 Port. Madam, I will [ExiL
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Count. The plot is laid: d all thin o_ fall out To think that you have aught but Talbot's
right, 4 shadow,

I shall as famous be by this exploit Whereon to practise your severity.
As _ythlan Tomyris by Cyrus' death. Count. Why, art not thou the m_,?
Great is the rumour of this dread_ knight, TaL I am, indeed. 48
And his achievements of no less account: 8 Count. Then have I substance too.
Fain would mine eyes be witness with mine To/. No, no, I am but shadow of myseH:

ears, You axe deceiv'd, my substance is not here;
To give their censure of these rare reports. For what you see is but the smallest part 52

And least proportion of hnm_nity.
Enter Messenger and TALBOT. I tell you, mad_m_ were the whole frame here,

.Mess. Madam, It is of such a spacious lofty pitch,
According as your ladyship desir'd, xz Your roof were not sufficient to contain iL 56
By message crav'd, so is Lord Talbot come. Count. This is a riddlln_ merchant for the

Count. And he is welcome. Whatl is this nonce;
the m_? He will be here, and yet he is not here:

Mess. MsdAm_ it is. How can these cont_axieties agree?
Count. Is tiffs the scourge of France? Tal. That will I show you presently. 60

Is this the Talbot, so much fear'd abroad, x6
That with his name the mothers still their He winds a horn. Drums strike up; a pea_ of

babes? ordnance. The Gales being ]orced, enter Sol.
I see report is fabulous and false: diets.
I thought I should have seen some Hercules, How say you, msd_m ? are you now persuaded
A second Hector, for his grim aspect, zo That Talbot Js but shadow of himself?
And large proportion of his strong-knit limbs. These are his substance, sinews, arms, and
Alasl this is a child, a silly dwarf: strength,
It e_nnot be this weak and writhled shrimp With which he yoketh your rebellious necks, 64
Should strike such terror to his enemies. 24 Razeth your cities, and subv_erts your towns,

TO�. Madam, I have been bold to trouble And in a moment makes them desolate.
you; Count. Victorious Talbotl pardon my abuse:

But since your ladyship is not at leisure, I find thou art no less them fame hath bruited,
I'll sort some other time to visit you. And more than may be gather'd by thy shape.

Count. What means he now? Go ask him Let my presumption not provoke thy wrath;
whither he goes. 28 For I am sorry that with reverence

_t/ess. Stay, my Lord Talbot; for my lady I did not entertain thee as thou art. 73
craves To/. Be not dismsy'd, fair lady; nor miscon-

To know the cause of your abrupt departure, ster
To/. Marry, for that she's in a wrong belief, The mind of Talbot as you did mistake

I go to oertify her Talbot's here. 3z The outward composition of his body.
What you have done hath not offended me; 76

Re-enter Porter, with keys. Nor other satisfaction do I crave,
Count. If thou be he, then art thou prisoner. But only, with your patience, that we may
Tal. Prisonerl to whom? Taste of your wine and see what cares you have;
Count. To me, blood-thirsty lord; For soldiers' stomachs always serve them well.

And for that cause I trsin'd thee to my house. Count. With all my heart, and thi,ir me
Long time thy shadow hath been thrall to honoured Sx

me, 36 To feast so great a warrior in my house.
For in my gallery thy picture h_n_s: [Exeunt.
But now the substance shall endure the

And I will _h___. these legs and arms of thi.% ScY__'cEIV.--London. The Temple Garden.
That hast by tyranny, these many years 4o
Wasted our country, slain our citizens, Enter the E_s OF So_s_, SUFFOLK, and
And sent our sons and husbands captivate. WARWICK; RI(YI_ARD PLAIqTAGENET, V_g-

To/. Ha, ha, hal Now, and a Lawyer.
Count. Laughest thou, wretch? thy mirth P/an. Great lords, and gentiAmen_ what

turn to moan. 44 means this silence?

Ta/. I laugh to see your ladyship so fond Daze no man answer in a ease of truth?
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Saf. WithintheTemple hallwe were too loud; I pluck this pale and maiden blossom here,
The garden here is more convenient. 4 Giving my verdict on the white rose side. 48

Plan. Then say at ones if I malntain'd the Sore. Prick not your finger as you pluck
truth, itoff,

Or else was wrangling Somerset in the error? I_t bleeding you do paint the white rose red,
Suf. Faith, I have been a truant in the law, And fall on my side so, against your wall.

And never yet could frame my will to it; 8 Vet. If I, my lord, for my opinion bleed, 52
And therefore frame the law unto my will. Opinion shall be surgeon to my hurt,

Som. Judge you, my Lord of Warwick, then, And keep me on the rode where still I am.
between us. Som. Well, well, come on: who else?

War. Between two hawks, which flies the Law. [To SoMEnsET.] Unless my study and
higher pitch; my books be false, 56

Betweentwodogs, which hath the deepermouth; The argument you held was wrong in you,
Between two blades, which bears the better In sign whereof I pluck s white rose too.

temper; z3 Plan. Now, Somerset, where is your argu.
Between two horses, which doth bear him best; merit?
Between two girls, which hath the merriest eye; Sore. Here, in my scabbard ; medztating
I have perhaps, some shallow spirit of judg- that 60

meat; x6 Shall dye your white rose in a bloody red.
But in these nice sharp quillets of the law, Plan. Meantime, your cheeks do count_rfeit_
Good faith, I am no wiser than a daw. our roses;

Plan. Tut, tutl here is a mannerly forbear- For pale they look with fear, as witnessing
anes: The truth on our side.

The truth appears so naked on my side, =o Sore. No, Plantagenet, 64
That any purblind eye may find it out. 'Tis not for fear but anger that thy cheeks

Sore. And on my side it is so well apparell'd, Blush for pure shame to counterfezt our roses,
So clear, so shining, and so evident, And yet thy tongue will not confess thy error.
That it will glimmer through a blind man's eye. Plan. Hath not thy rose a canker, Somerset?

Plan. Sineeyou are tongue-fled, and so loath Sore. Hath not thy rose "a thorn, Plants-
to speak, 25 tenet? 69

In dumb signifleanis pros.]alto your thoughts: Plan. Ay, sharp and piercing, to maintain
Let him that is a true-born gentleman, his truth;
And stands upon the honour of his birth, 2s Whiles thycousnming cankereats his falsehood.
If he suppose that I have pleaded truth, Sore. Well, I'U find friends to wear my
Prom off this brier pluck a white rose with me. bleeding roses, 72

Sore. Let him that is no coward nor no fiat- That shall maintain what I have said is true,
terer, Where false Plantagenet dare not be seen.

But daremaintain the party of the truth_ 32 Plan. Now, by this maiden blossom in my
Pluck a red rose from off this thorn with me. hand,

War. I love no colours, and, without all I scorn thee and thy faction, peevish boy. 76
colour Su/. Turn not thy scorns this way, Planta_

Of base insinuating flattery tenet.
I pluck this white rose with Plantagenet. 36 Plan. Proud Pole, I will, and scorn both

Suf. I pluck this red rose with young him and thee.
Somerset: Suf. I'll turn my part thereof into thy throaL

And say withal I think he held the right. Som. Away, away! good William de la
V_'. Stay, lords and gentlemen, and pluck Pole:

no more, We grace the yeoman by conversing with him.
Till you conclude that he, upon whose side 40 War. Now, by God's will, thou wrong'st
The fewest roses ate eropp'd from the tree, him; Somerset: 8z
Shall yield the other in the right opinion. His grandfather was Lionel, Duke of Clarence,

Sore. Good Master Vernon, it is well oh- ThirdsontothetlfirdEdward,KingotEngland,
jected: Spring crestless yeomen from so deep a root?

If I have fewest I subscxibe in sihnee. 44 P/an. He beare him on the plaee'e privi]eg_
Plan. And I. Or durst not, for his craven heart, gay thus.
V_. Then for the truth and plalnn_a of the S0m. By Him that m£d8 n_ I'n m_ taln

ease,, my words SS
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On any plotofground inChristendom. Sc_rE V.--London. A Room in the Tower.
Was not thyfather,RichardEarlofCambridge,
For treasonexecutedm our lateking'sdays7 EnterMORTrM_._ brougldina chairby
And,by histreasonstand'stnot thouattainted, two Oaolers.
Corrupted,and exemptfrom ancientgentry? _Ior.Kind keepersofmy weak decayingage,
His trespassyetlivesguiltyinthy blood; 94 LetdyingMortimerhererestblm_lf.
And, tillthoube restor'd,thou arta yeoman. Even likea man new haled-fromtherack,

Plan.My fatherwas attache_,notattainted;So faremy limbswithlongimprisonment; 4
Condemn'd todiefortreason,butno traitor; And thesegraylocks,thepursuivantsofdeath,
And thatI'llproveonbettermen thanSomerset,Nestor-hkeaged,m an age ofcare,
Were growing time once ripen'd to my will. Argue the end of Edmund Morhmer.
For your partaker Pole and you yourself, xoo These eyes, like lamps whose wasting off is
I'll note you in my book of memory, spent, s
To scourge you for _ apprehension: Wax dim, as drawing to their exigent_
Look to it well and say you are well warn'd. Weak shoulders, overborne with burdening

Sore. Ah, thou shalt find us ready for thee grief,
stLl], xo4 And pithless arms, like to a wither'd vine

And know us by these colours for thy foes; That droops his sapless branches to the ground:
For these my friends in spxte of thee shall Yet are these feet, whose strengtldess stay is

wear. nu.m.b_ X3

Plan. And, by my soul, this pale and angry Unable to support this lump of clay,
rose, SwiR_winged with desire to get a grave,

As cognizance of my blood-drinkin_ hate, xo8 As witting I no other comfort have. x5
Will I for ever and my fachon wear, But tell me, keeper, will my nephew come?
Until it wither with me to my grave First Keep. Richard Plantagenet, my lord,
Or flourLsh to the height of my degree, will come:

3u]. fie forward, and be chok'd with thy We sent unto the Temple, unto his chamber.
ambition: xx2 And answer was return'd that he will come. 2o

And so farewell unhl I meet thee _ext. [Exit. )tier. Enough: mysoul shall then be satisfied.
Sore. Have with thee, Pole. Farewell, am- Poor gentlemanl his wrong doth equal mine.

bihous Richard. [Exit. Since Henry Monmouth first began to reign,
Plan. How I am brav'd and must perforce Before whose glory I was great in arms, 24

endure itl This loathsome sequestration have I had;
War. This blot that they object against your And even since then hath Richard been obscur'd,

house xz6 Depriv'd of honour and inheritance.
Shall be wip'd out in the next parliament, But now the arbitrator of despairs, 28
Call'd for the truee of Winchester and Gloucee- Just death, kind umpire of men's miseries,

ter; With sweet enlargement doth dismiss me hence:
And if thou be not then created York, I would his troubles likewise were expir'd,
I will not live to be accounted Warwick. x_o That so he might recover what was lost. 32
Meantlme in signal of my love to thee,
Against proud Somerset and William Pole, Enter RICWARnPLANTAGENET.
Will I upon thy party wear this rose. First Keep. My lord, your loving nephew
And here I prophesy: this brawl t_day, xz4 now m come.
Grown to this fachon in the Temple garden, _1or. Richard Plantagenet, my friend, is he
Shall send between the red rose and the white come?

A thousand souls to death and deadly night. P/an. Ay, noble uncle, thus ignobly us'd,
Plan. Good Master Vernon, I am bound to Your nephew, late despised Richard, comes. _5

you, x28 if/or. Direct mine arms I may embrace his
That you on my behalf would pluck a flower, neck,

Ver. In your behalf still would I wear the And in his bosom spend my latter gasp:
same. 01 tell me when my lips do touch his_cheelm,

Law. And so will L That I may kindly give one fainting ]des. 40
P/an_'ThAnim, gentle sir. x3z And now declare, sweet stem from York's great

Come, let us four to dinner: I dam say stock,
This quarrel will drink blood another day. Why didst thou say of late thou welt de-

[Exeunt. spis'd?
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't Plan. First, lean thine aged back against .Mor. True; and thou seest that I no issue
mine arm; have,

And in that ease, I'll tell thee my disease. 44 And that my fainting words do warrant death:
This day, in argument upon a case, Thou art my heir; the rest I wish thee ga-
Some words there grew 'twixt Somerset and ther: 95

me; But yet be wary in thy studious care.
Among which terms he us'd a lavish tongue Plan. Thy grave admonishments prevail
And did upbraid me with my father'_ death: 4s with me.
Which obloquy set bars before my tongue, But yet methinks my father's execution
Else with the like I had requited him. Was nothing less than bloody tyranny, xoo
Therefore, good uncle, for my father's sake, ._/or. With silence, nephew, be thou politm:
In honour of a true Flantagenet, 55 Strong-fixed is the house of Lancaster,
And for alliance sake, declare the cause And hke a mountain, not to be remov'd.
My father, Earl of Cambridge, lost his head. But now thy uncle is removing hence, Io4

,_Ior. That cause, fair nephew, that ira- As princes do their courts, when they are eloy'd
prison'd me, With long continuance in a settled place.

. And hath dstain'd me all my tow'ring youth 56 Plan. 0 uncle l would some part of my young
Within a loathsome dungeon, there to pine, years
Was cursed instrument of his decease. Might but redeem the passage of your age. 1os

Plan. Dlseover more at large what cause fflor. Thou dost then wrong me,--as the
that was, slaughterer doth,

For I am ignorant and cannot guess. 50 i Which glveth many wounds when one will kill.-
J/lot. I will, if that my fading breath permit, Mourn not, except thou sorrow for my good;

And death approach not ere my tale be done. Only give order for my funeral: zz2
Henry the Fourth, grandfather to this king, And so farewell; and fair be all thy hopes,
Dcpos'd his nephew Richard, Edward's son, 54 And prosperous be thy Life in peace and warl
The first-begotten, and the lawful heir [Dies.
Of Edward king, the third of that descent: Plan. And peace, no war, befall thy parttng
During whose reign the Pereies of the North, soull
Finding his usurpation most unjust, 68 In pmson hast thou spent a pilgrimage, zx5
Endeavour'd my advancement to the throne. And like a hermit overpass'd thy days.
The reason mov'd these warlike lords to this Well, I will lock his counsel in my breast;
Was, for that--young King Richard thus re- IAnd what I do imagine let that restI

• mov'd, Keepers, convey lnm hence; and I myself x2o
Leaving no heir begotten of his body_ 72 Will see Ins burial better than his life.
I was the next by birth and parentage; [Exeunt Keepers, bearm_ out the body
For by my mother I derived am of MORTIMER.
From Lionel Duke of Clarence, the third son Here dies the dusky torch of Mortimer,
To King Edward the Third; whereas he 76 Chok'd with ambition of the meaner sort:
From John of Gaunt doth bring his pedigree, And, for those wrongs, those hitter injuries, x24
Being but fourth of that heroic line. Which Somerset hath offer'd to my house, i
But mark: as, in this haughty great attempt I doubt not but with honour to redress;
They laboured to plant the rightful heir, so And therefore haste I to the parliament, !
I lost my liberty, and they their lives. Either to be restored to my blood, x28
Long after this, when Henry the Fifth Or make myiU the advantage of mygood. [Exit.
Succeeding his father Bolingbroke, did reign,
Thy father, Earl of Cambridge, then deriv'd 84 ACT tiT.
From famous Edmund Langley, Duke of York,
Marrying my sister that thy mother was, Sc_: I.--London. The Parliament House.
Again in pity of my hard distress Flourish. Enter K_o HEm_Y, E_, GLOU-
Levied an army, we,ruing to redeem 88 CESTER, WXRWlCK, SOMERSET, and SUF- i
And have install'd me in the diadem; FOLK;the BISHOP OFWINCHESTER,RICHARD
But, astheTest, so fell that noble earl, _AOElV'_'T, arid Others. GLOUCESTER ' ;"
And was beheaded. Thus the Mortimers, o_ers to put up a bitl; WINCJ_ESTEXsnatches I {
In whom the _tle rested, were suppress'& 92 it, and tears it.

P/an. Of which, my lord, your honour is the Win. Com'st thou with deep premeditated _
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With written pamphlets studiously devis'd, Sore. Methlnlr, my lord should be religious,
Humphrey of Gloucester? H thou canst accuse, And know the ofllce that belongs to such.
Or aught intend'st to lay unto my charge, 4 War. MethinlrR his lordship should be
Do it without invention, suddenly; humbler; 56
As I, with sudden and extemporal speech It fitteth not a prelate so to plead.
Purpose to answer what thou eanst object. Sore. Yes, when his holy state is touch'd so

Glo. Presumptuous priestf this place corn- near.
mands my patience s War. Stateholy, or-nh_llow'd, whatof that?

Or thou shouldst find thou hast dishonour'd me. Is not his Grace protector to the king? 6o
Think not, although in writing I preferr'd Plan. [Aside.] Plantagenet, I see, must hold
The manner of thy vile outrageous crimes, Ins tongue,
That therefore I have forg'd, or am not able x2 Lest it be said, 'Speak, sirrah, when you should;
Verbatim to rehearse the method of my pen: Must your bold verdict enter talk with lords?'
No, prelate; such is thy audacious wickedness, Else would I have a fling at Winchester. 64

Thy lewd, pestiferous, and dissentious pranks'sz K. Hen. Uncles of Gloucester and of Win-As very infants prattle of thy pride, chester,
Thou art a most pernicious usurer, The special watchmen of our English weal,
Froward by nature, enemy to peace; I would prevail, if prayers might prevail,
Lascivious, wanton, more than well beseems To join your hearts in love and angry. 6s
A man of thy profession and degree; 2o Ol what a scandal is it to our crown,
And for thy treachery, what's more manifest? That two such noble peers as ye should jar.
In that thou laid'st a trap to take my life Believe me, lords, my tender years can tell
As well at London Bridge as at the Tower. Civil dissension is a viperous worm, 72
Beside, I fear me, d thy thoughts were sifted, 24 That gnaws the bowels of the commonwealth.
The king, thy sov'reign, is not quite exempt [A noise within; 'Down with the tawny coatel'
From envious malice of thy swelling heart. What tumult's this?

Win. Gloucester, I do defy thee. Lords, War. An uproar, I dare warrant,
vouchsafe Begun through malice of the bishop's men.

To give me hearing what I shall reply. 28 [A noise again within; 'Stonesl Stones! '
If I were covetous, ambitious, or perverse,
As he will have me, how am I so poor? Enter the Mayor of London, atlended.
Or how haps it I seek not to advance -_ay. O, my good lords, and virtuous Henry,
Or raise myself, butkesp my wonted c_lhng? 3z Pity the city of London, pity usi 77
And for &ssension, who preferreth peace The bishop and the Duke of Gloucester's menj
More than I do, except I be provok'd? Forbidden late to carry any weapon,
No, my good lords, it is not that offends; Have flil'd their pockets full of pebble stones, 80
It is not that that hath inceus'd the duke: 36 And banding themselves in contrary parts
It is, because no one should sway but he; Do pelt so fast at one another's pate,
No one but he should be about the king; That many have their giddy brains knock'd
And that engenders thunder in his breast, out:
And m,&es him roar theee accusations forth. 40 Our windows are broke down in every street, 84
But he Rh_|I know I am as good-- And we for fear compsll'd to shut our shops.

Glo. AS goodl
Thou bastard of my grandf_therl Enter, skirmishing, the Serving-men of GLOU-

Win. Ay, lordly sir; for what are you, I pray, CESTEXand WX_CHEST.ER,with bloody pates.
But one imperious in another's tl_one? 44 K. Hen. We charge you, on allegiance to

G/o. Am I not protector, saucy priest? ourself,
Win. And am not I a prelate of the church7 To hold your slaught'ring hands, and keep the
Glo. Yes, as an outlaw in a castle keeps, peace.--

And useth it to patronage his theft. 48 Pray, uncle Gloucester, mitigate this strife, s8
Win. Unreverent Gloucesterl I First Serv. Nay, if we be forbidden stones,
GIo. Thou art reverent, :we'li fall to it with our teeth.

Touching thy spiritual function, not thy life. _ Serv. Do what ye dare, we are as
Win. Rome _b__!!remedy this. resolute. [S/drm/sh aga/n.
War. Roam thither the_o Glo. You of my household, leave this peevish
30m. My lord, it were your duty to forbear, broil, 92
War. Ay, see the bishop be not overborne. And set this unaccustom'd fight asidv.
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Third Serv. My lord, we know your Grace to I Betwixt ourselves and all our followers.
be a man _So help me God, as I dmsemble not! x4o .

Just and upright, and, for your royal birth, [ Win. [Aside.] So help me God, as I intend it
Inferior to none but to his majesty; 95 _ notl
And ere that we will suffer such a prince, [ K. Hen. 0 loving uncle, kind Duke of Glou-
So kind a father of the commonweal, cester,
To be disgraced by an inkhorn mate, How joyful am I made by this contractl
We and our wives and children aU will fight, zoo Away, my mastersl troubleus no more; x44
And have our bo_hes slaught'red by thy foes. But join in friendship, as your lords have,lone.

First Sen,. Ay, and the very parings of our First $erv. Content: I'll to the surgeon's.
nails Sec. Serv. And so will I.

Shall pitch a field when we are dead. Thzrd Serv. And I _ see what physic the
[Skirmish again, tavern affords.

Glo. Stay, stay, I sayl [Exeunt Mayor, Serving-men, &c.

And, if you love me, as you say you do, xo4 War. Accept this scroll, most gracxous sore-
Let me persuade you to forbear a while, rexgn, x4s

K. Hen. OI how thts discord doth afltict my Which in the right of Richard Plantagenet
soull We do exhibit to your majesty.

Can you, my Lord of Winchester, behold Glo. Well urg'd, my Lord of Warwick: for,
My sighs and tears and will not once relent? xo8 sweet prince,
Who should be pitiful if you be not? An if your Grace mark every circumstance, x52
Or who should study to prefer a peace You have great reason to do Richard right;
If holy churchmen take delight in broils? Especially for those occasmns

War. Yield, my Lord Protector; yield, Win- At Eltham-place I told your majesty.
chester; xx2 K. Hen. And those occasions, uncle, were of

Except you mean with obstinaterepulse force: x56
To slay your soy'reign and destroy the realm. Therefore, my loving lords, our pleasure is
You see what mischief and what murder too That Richard be restored to his blood.
Hath been enacted through your enmxty: xx6 War. Let Richard be restored to his blood;
Then be at peace, except ys thirst for blood. So shall his father's wrongs be recompens'd, x5o

Win. He shall submit or I will never yield. Win. As will the rest, so willeth Winchester.
Glo. Compassion on the king commands me K. Hen. If Richard will be true, not that

stoop; alone,
Or I would see his heart out ere the priest xzo But all the whole inheritance I give
Should ever get that privilege of me. That doth belong unto the house of York, x64

War. Behold, my Lord of Winchester, the From whence you spring by lineal descent.
duke Plan. Thy humble servant vows obeehence,

Hath banish'd moody discontented fury, And humble service till the point of death.
As by his smoothed brows it doth appear: xz4 K. Hen. Stoop then and set your knee
Why look you still so stern and tragical? agaiast my foot; x6s

Glo. Here, Winchester, I offer th_ my hand. And, in reguerdon of that duty done, i
K. Hen. Fie, uncle Beaufortl I have heard I girt thee with the valiant sword of York:

you preach, Rise, Richard, like a true Plantagenet, ,_
That matice was a great and grievous sin; x28 And rise created princely Duke of York. x72 ;
And will not you maintain the thln_ you teach, Plwn. And so thrive Richard as thy foes
But prove s chief offender in the same? may falll

War. Sweet kingl the bishop hath a kindly And as my duty springs, so perish they
gird. That grudge one thought against your majestyl

For shame, my Lord of Winchester, relentl x32 A/l. Welcome, high prince, the mighty Duke _,
Whatl shall a child instruct you what to do? of Yorkl x76 .

Win. Well, Duke of Gloucester, I will yield Sore. [Aside.] Perish, base prince, ignoble
to thee; Duke of Yorkl

Love for thy love and hand for hand I give. GIo. Now, will it best avail your majesty i
GIo. [As/d_] Ay; but I fear me, with a To cross the seas and to be crown'd in Prance.

hollow heart. _36 The presence of a king engenders love xSo !
See.here, my friends and loving countrymen, Amongst his subjects and his loyal friends,
'J.1_ist_'__n serveth for a flag of truce, As it disanimates his _nemiAs. !
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K. Hen. When Gloucester says the word, Bast. Hero enter'd Pueslle and her prac-
King Henry goes; tisants; _o

• For friendly counsel cuts off many foes. z84 Now she is there how will she specify
Glo. Your ships already axe in readiness. Where is the best and safest passage in?

[Flourish. Exeunt all except EXETER. Ale,. By thrusting out a torch from yonder
Exe. Ay, we may march in England or in tower;

France, Wlnch, once discern'd, shows that her mean-
Not seeing what is likely to ensue, ing is, _4
This l_te dissension grown betwixt the peers zss No way to that, for weaicn_s, which she enter'd.
Burns under feigned ashes of forg'd love,
And will at last break out into a flame: Enter JOAN LA PUCELLE on a battlement, hold-
As festsr'd members rot but by degree, ing out a torch burning.
Till bones and flesh and sinews fall away, x_z Joan. Beholdl this is the happy wedding
So will this base and envious ¢hseord breed, torch

And now I fear that fatal prophecy That joineth Roan unto her cotmtrymen, 27
Which in the tim_ of Henry, nam'd the Fifth, But burning L_tal to the Talbotitss! [Exit.
Was in the mouth of every st_]clng babe; x95 Bast. See, noble Charles, the beacon of our
That Henry born at Monmouth should vnn friend,

all; The burning torch in yonder turret stands.
And Henry born at Windsor should lose all: Char. Now shine it hke a comet of revenge,
Which is so plain that Exeter doth wish A prophet to the iaU of all our foesl 3z
His days may finish ere that hapless time. _oo Alert. Defer no time, delays have dangerous

[Exit. ends;
Enter, and cry 'The Dauphinl ' presently,

SCE_-EH.--France. Before Roan. And then do executaon on the watch.
[They enter the iowm

Enter JOAN _ PUC]_T._ disguised, and SOl-
chers dressed like countrymen, with sacks Alarum. Enter TALBOTin an Excursion.
upon their backs. Tat. France, thou shalt rue this treason
Joan. These are the city gates, the gates of with thy tears, 35

Roan, H Talbot but survive thy treachery.
Through which our policy must make a breach: Pucene, that witch_ that d_rnned sorcere_s,
Take heed, be wary how you place your words; Hath wrought this hellish mischief unawares,
Talk like the vulgar sort of market-men 4 That hardly we eseap'd the pride o! France. 40
That come to gather money for their corn. [Exit.
H we have entrance,--as I hope we shall,--
And that we find the sloth_hfl watch but weak, Alarum: Excursions. Enter from the town,
I'll by a sign give nohce to our friende, 8 BEDFORD, brougM in sick in a chair. Enter
That Charles the Dauphin may encounter them. TALBOT and BURGUI_Y, and the English

First Sold. Our sacks shall be a mean to Forces. Then, enter on the wa//s, Jo_
sack the city, PUCEIJ_, C-A-r._,S, the BASTARD OF OR-

And we be lords and rulers over Roan; I,E_S, Ar._ON, and Others.
Therefore we'll knock. [Knocks. Joan. Good morrow, gallantsl Want ye

Guard. [Within.] Qui est l_? ,_ corn for bread?
Joan. Paisans, pauvres gens de France: I think the Duke of Burgundy will fast

Poor market-folke that come to sell their corn. Before he'll buy again at such a rate.
Guard. [Opening file gates.] Enter, go in; the 'Twas full of darnel; do you like the taste? 44

maxket-bell is rung. _6 Bur. Scoff on, vile fiend and shameless
Joan. Now, Roan, I'll ahal_ thy bulwarks courtezanl

to the ground. I trust ere long to choke thee with thine
[JOAN LA PUC'_.T._._&c., enter the cily. own,

And make thee curse the harvest of that
Enter C_HKRLES,fhe BASTARDOF ORv._._t_S_ corn.

ALF_ON, and Forees. Char. Your Grace may starve perhaps,
Char. Saint Denis bless tiffs happy strata- before that time. 4s

geml Bed. Ol ktno words, but deeds, _evenge this
And once again we'll sleep secure in Ro_. treasonl
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Joan. What will you do, good grey-beard? Bur. Courageous Bedford, let us now per-
breaka lance, suade you.

And run a talt at death within a chair? Bed. Notto begone fromhence; for onoeIread,
Tat. Foul fiend of France, and hag of all That stout Pendragon in his htter, sick,

despite, S2 Came to the field and vanquished his foes: 95
Encompass'd w_th thy lustful p aramoursl Meth_nl_ I should revive the soldiers' hearts,
Becomes it thee to taunt his valiant age Because I ever found them as myself.
And twit wRh cowardice a man half dead? Tal. Undaunted spirit in a dying breastl
Damsel, I'll have a bout wRh you again, 55 Then be it so: heavens keep old Bedford safel
Or else let Talbot perish with this shame. : And now no more ado, brave Burgundy, xoz

Joan. Are you so hot, sir? Yet, Pucelle, But gather we our forces out of hand,
hold thy peace; And set upon our boasting enemy.

H Talbot do but thunder, rain will follow. [Exeunt all but BF.DFORDand Attendants.
[TALBOT and the rest consult to_ether.

God speed the parliamentl who shall be the Alarum: Excursions, in one of which, enter SIR
speaker? 5o JOKN FASTOLFEand a Captain.

To/. Dare ye come forth and meet us in the Cap. Whither away, Sir John Fastolfe, in
field? such haste? re4

Joan. Belike your lordship takes us then Fast. Whitherawayl toeavemyselfbyflight:
for fools, We are Like to have the overthrow again.

To try if that our own be ours or no. Cap. Whatl will you fly, and leave Lord
Tat. I speak not to that railing Hecate, 54 Talbot?

But unto thee, Alenc_on, and the rest; Fast. Ay,
Will ye, like solchere, come and fight it out? All the Talbots in the world, to save my life. xoS

Alen. Signior, no. [Exit.
TaL Signior, h_ngl base muleters of Cap. Cowardly _nishtl ill fortune follow
Prancel 6s thesl [Exit.

Likepeasantioot_boysdo theykeepthewalls,
And dare not take up arms like gentlemen. Retreat: Excursions. Re-eater, from the town,

Joan. Away, captainsl let's get us from the JOAN LAPUCELLE,ALEN_OH, CHARLE8,&C.,
walls; and exeunt, _ying.

For Talbot means no.goodness, by his looks. 7z Bed. Now, quiet soul, depart when Heaven
God be wi' you, my lordl we came but to tell please,

you For I have seen our enemies' overthrow.
That we are here. What is the trust or strength of foolish man?

[Exeuni JOAN LA PUC_LLF., _C., They, that of latewere daring with their scoffs
from theIr/ut/s.Are gladand fainby flighttosavethemselves.

Tal. And tBere will we be too, ere it be [Dies, and is carried o_ in his chair.
long,

Or else reproach be Taibot's greatest israel 75 Alarum. ]_e.erder TALBOT,BURGUNDY,
Vow, Burgundy, by honour of thy house,-- and Others.
Prick'd on by pubtie wrongs sustain'd in France,-- Tel. Lost, and recover'd in a day again!
Either to get the town again, or die; This is a double honour, Burgundy: xx6
And I, as sure as English Henry lives, 8o Yet heavens have gloryfor thin victoryl
And a0 his father here was conqueror, Bur. Warlike and martial Talbot, Burgundy '.
As sure as in this late-betrayed town Enshrines thee in his heart, and thereerects
Great Cceur-de-lion's heart was buried, Thy noble dsecrs as valour's monument, zzo
So sureIsweartogetthetown ordie. 84 Tal.Th_nl_ gentleduke. But where is

Bur. My vows are equal partners with thy Pucelle now?
vows. I think her old familiar is asleep.

Tel. But, ere wego, regard this dying prince, Now where's the Bastard's braves1 and Charles
The wli_nt Duke of Bedford. Come, my lord, his glseks? i '
We will bestow you in some better place, 8s Whatl all amort? Roan h_ngs her head for !"
Fitter tor si_trne_s and for crazy age. : grief, _4 [ '

Bed. Lord Talbot, do not so dishonour me: That such a valiant company are fled. i"
Here will I sit beforethewalls of Roan, Now willwe take some orderin thetown_ _,
And wfll be partner ofyour wealor woe. 92 Placingthereinsome expertofficers, _,
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And then depart to Paris to the king; x2S _ A French march. Enter the DUKE OF BUR.
For there young Henry with his nobles lie. otmvY and his Forces.

Bur. What wills Lord Talbot pleaseth Bur- Now in the rearward comes the duke and
gundy, his:

Ta/. But yet, before we go, let's not forget Fortune in favour v,_lr_ him lag behind.
The noble Dttke of Bedford l_te dsceas'd, x32 SummonapQxley; we will talk with him.
But see his exequ/es _dflll'd m Roan: [.4 parley.
A braver soldier never couched lance, Char. A parley with the Duke of Burgundyl
A gentler heart did never sway in court; Bur. Who craves a parley with the Bur-
But kings and mightiest potentates must die,z 36 gundy? 37
For that's the end of human misery. [Exeunt. Joan. The princely Charles of France, thy

coun trynlan.
ScE_ IH.--The Plains near Roan. Bar. What sayst thou, Charles? for I am

marching hence.
Enter CHARLES, the BASTarD OF ORLEANS, Char. Speak, Pucelle, and enchant him with
ALP.N_ON,JOAN I,APuuEr.LE, and Forces. thywords. 40
Joan. Dismay not,princes,at thisaccident, Joan. Brave Burgundy, undoubtedhope of

Nor grieve that Roan is so recovered: Francel
Care is no cure, but rather corrosive, Stay, let thy humble handmaid speak to thee.
For thln_ that are not to be remedied. 4 Bar. Speak on; but be not over-tedious.
Let frantic Talbot triumph for a while, Joan. Look on thy country, look on fertile
And like a peacock sweep along his tail; France, 44
We'll ptfll his plumes and take away his train, And see the cities and the towns defac'd
If Dauphin and the rest will be but rul'd. 8 By wasting ruin of the cruel foe.

Char. We have been guided by thee hitherto, As looks the mother on her lowly babe
And of thy cunning had no dflfidence: When death doth close his tender dying eyes, 48
One sudden foil shall never breed distrust. See, see the pining malady of France;

Bast. Search out thy wit for secret policies, Behold the wounds, the most unnatural wounds,
And we will make thee famous through the Whichthouthyeelthastgiv'nherwoefulbreast.

world, zs O! turn thy edged sword another way; 52
A/en.We'llsetthystatucinsome holyplace Strikethosethathurt,and hurtnot those-that

_nd have thee reverene'd like a blessedsaint: help.
Employthce, then, sweet virgin, for our good. x6 One drop of blood drawn from thy country's

Joan. Then thus it must be; this doth Joan bosom,
devise: Should grieve thee more than streams of foreign

By iair persuasions, mix'd with sugar'd words, gore:
We will entice the Duke of Burgundy Return thee therefore, with a flood of tears, 56
To leave the Talbot and to follow us. zo And wash away thy country's stained spots.

Char. Ay, marry, sweetlng, if we could do Bur. Either she hath bewitch'd me with her
that, words,

France were no place for Henry's warriors; Or nature makes me suddenly relent.
Nor should that nation boast it so with us, Joan. Besides, all French and France cA-
But be extirped from our provinces, a4 claims on thee, 6o

A/en. For ever should they be expuls'd from Doubting thy birth and lawful progeny.
France, Who join'st thou with but with a lordly nation

And not have title ofan earldom here. That wil/not trust thee but for proflt's sake?
Joan- Your honours ah_l] perceive how I When Talbot hath eet footing once in France, 64

will work And fashion'd thee that instrument of ill,
To bring this matter to the wished end. _8 Who then but English Henry will be lord,

[Drmns heard ajar 06. And thou be thrust out like a fugitive?
Harkl by the sotmd of drum you may perceive Call we to mind, and mark but this for proof, 68

powers are maxehing uato Paris-ward. Was not the Duke of Orleans thy foe,
And was he not in England prisoner?

Here sound an English march. Enter, and But when they heard he was thine enemy,
pass over, T_.BoT and Ms Farces. They set him flee, without his ransom paid, 7_

Them goes the Talbot, with his colours spread, In spite of Burgundy and all his friends.
And all the troops of Pmgliah aflerhim, sz Seethen, thouflght'staga_stthycountrymenl
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And join'st with them will be thy slaughter- Long since we were resolved of your truth, zo
men. Your faithful sermce and your toil in war;

Come, come, return; return thou wand'ring Yet never have you tasted our reward,
lord; 76 Or been reguerdon'd with so much as tb_,k_

Charles and the rest will take thee in their Because till now we never saw your face: 24
arms. Therefore, stand up; and for these good deserts,

Bur. I am vanq,;_hed; these haughty words We here create you Earl of Shrewsbury;
of hers And in our coronation take your place.

Have batter'd me like roaring cannon-shot, [Flourish. Exeunt all bnt VERNON
And made me almost yield upon my knees. 8o and BASSET.
Forgive me, country, and sweet counhy,_enl Ver. Now, sir, to you, that were so hot at
And, lords, accept this hearty kind embrace: sea,
My forces and my power of men are yours. Disgracing of these colours that I wear _9
So, tarewell, Talbot; I'll no longer trust thee. s4 In honour of my noble Lord of York,

Joan. Done hke a Frenchman: turn, and Dar'st thou maintain the former words thou
turn agalnl spak'st?

Char. Welcome, brave dukel thy friendship Bas. Yes, sir: as well as you dare patronage
makes us fresh. The envious barking of your saucy tongue 33

Bad. And doth beget new courage in our Against my lord the Duke of Somerset.
breasts. Vet. SL,Tah, thy lord I honour as he is.

Alert. Pucelle hath bravely play'd her part Bas. Why, what is he? as good a man as
in this, 8s York. 35

And doth deserve a coronet of gold. Vet. Hark ye; not so: in witness, take ye
Char. Now let us on, my lords, and join our that. [Slrzkes hzm.

powers: Bas. Villain, thou know'st the law of arms
And seek how we may preju&ce the foe. is such

[Exeunt. That, whoso draws a sword, 'tie present death,
Or else tins blow should broach thy dearest

Sc_¢E IV.--Puris. A Room in the Palace. blood. 40
But I'll unto his majesty, and crave

Enter KIN(_ HENRY, GLOUCESTER,BISHOP OF I may have liberty to venge this wrong;
WINtriESt, YORK, SUFFOLK, SOMY_SET, When thou shalt see I'll meet thee to thy
WARWICK, EX_E_; VERNON, BASSET, and cost.
Others. To them with his Soldiers, TALBOT. Ver. Well, miscreant, I'll be there as soon
To/. My gracious prince, and honourable as you; 44

peers, And, after, meet you sooner than you would.
Hearing of your arrival in this realm, [Exeunt.
I have a while giv'n truce unto my wars,
To do my duty to my sovereign: 4 ACT IV.

In sign whereof, this arm,--that hath reclalm'd SCENE L--Paris. A Room of State.
To your obedience fifty fortresses, _:
Twelveeities, andsevenwalledtownsofstrength, Enter KIN(] HENRY, GLOUCESTER,EXETER,
Beside five hundred prisoners of esteems-- 8 YORK, SUFFOLK, SOMERSET,the BISHOP OF
Lets iallhis sword before your highness' feet, WiNc'l_s_zJ_, W_WZCK, T_oT, the i

[Kneels. Governor of Paris, and Others.
And with submissive loyalty of heart, Glo. Lord bishop, set the crown upon his
Ascribesthegloryof his conquestgot, head.
First to my God, and next unto your Grace. _z Win. God save King Henry_ of that ,araA

K. Hen. Is this the Lord Talbot, uncle the sixth.
Gloucester, Glo. Now, Governor of Paris, take your _.

That hath so long been resident in Prance? oath,-- [Governor kneels.
Cdo. Yes, if it please your majesty, my liege. That you elect no other king but him, 4
K. Hen. Welcome, brave captain and victc_ IEsteem none friends but such as are his friends, _

rious lordl z6 [And none your foes but such as shall pretend
When I was young,_as yet I am not old,-- [ Malicious practices against his state: _'

I do remember how my father said, [This shall ye do, so help you righteous Godl s I.:
A stouter _h_,,,,pion never handled swor& [Exeunt Governor and his Train. _
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E_er Sns JOHNFASTOLFE. I Of sudl as your oppression/eeds upon,
Fast. My gracious sovereign; as I rode from Forsaken your pernicious faction,

Calais, [ And ]oin'd with Charles, the rightful Kin_ of
To haste unto your coronation, [ France. 6o
A letter was dehver'd to my hands, I O, monstrous treachery[ Can this be so,
.Writ to your Grace from the Duke of B_xgundy. / That in alliance, amity, and oaths,

Tal. Shame to the Duke of Burgundy and ] There should be found such false dissembling
thee! z3 / guile?

Ivow'd, base knight, when I did meet thce next, [ K. Hen. Whstl doth my uncle Burgundy
To tear the garter from thy craven's leg; I revolt? 54

[Plucking it oU. I Glo. He doth, my lord, and is become your
Wlnch I have done, because unworthily _61 foe.
Thou wast installed in that high degree. [ K. Hen. Is that the worst this letter doth
Pardon me, princely Henry, and the rest: contain?
This dastard, at the battle of Patsy, Glo. It is the worst, and all, my lord, he
When but in all I was six thousand strong, 2o writes.
And that the French were almost ten to one, K. Hen. Why then, Lord Talbot there shall
Before we met or that a stroke was given, talk with him, 6s
Like to a trusty sqmre did run away: And give him chastisement for this abuse.
In which assault we lost twelve hundred men; How say you, my lord? are you not con-
Myself, and divers gentlemen beside, 25 tent?

ere there surpris'd and taken prisoners. Tal. Content, my Hegel Yes: but that I am
Then judge, great lords, if I have done _mi_; prevented,
Or whether that such cowards ought to wear 2s I should have begg'd I might have been era-
This ornament of knighthood, yea, or no? ploy'd. 7_

Glo. To say the truth, this fact was infamous K. Hen. Then gather strength, and march
And ill beeeemin_ any common man, unto him straight:
Much more a knight, a captain and a leader. 3z Let him perceive how ill we brook his treason,

TO�. When first tins order was ordain'd, my And what offence it is to flout his friends.
lords, Tal. I go, my lord; in heart desiring still 76

Knights of the garter were of noble birth, You may behold conf'_ion of your foes. [Exit.
Valiant and virtuous, full of haughty courage,
Such as were grown to crecht by the wars; 35 Erder VERNONand BASSET.
Not fearing death, nor shrinking for distress, Ver. Grant me the combat, gracious sove-
But always resolute in most extremes, reign!
He then that is not furnish'd in th_ sort Bas. And me, my lord; grant me the combat
Doth but usurp the sacred name of knight, 40 tool
Profamng _ most honourable order; York. Tlds is my servant: hear _irn_ noble
And should--if I were.worthy to be judge-- princel 8o
Be quite degraded, hkc a hedge-born swain SonL And this is mine: sweet Henry, favour
That doth presume to boast of gentle blood. 44 himl

K. Hen. Stain to thy countrymen! thou If. Hen. Be patient, lords; and give them
hear'st thy doom. have to speak.

Be p_Jrin_ therefore, thou that wast a k_i_ht; Say, gentlemen, what makes you thus exclaim?
Henceforth we banish thee on pain of death. An.d wherefore crave you combat? or with

[Exit FASTO_. whom? 84
And now, my Lord Protector, view the letter 4s Vet. With him, my lord; for he hath done
Sent from our uncle Duke of Burgundy. me wrong.

Glo. {Viewing superscriphon.] What means Bas. And I with him; for he hath done me
his Grace, that he hath ,-h_-n_'d his style? wrong.

No more, but plain and bluntly, To the King/ K. Hen. What is that wrong whereof you
Hath he forgot he is his sovereign? 52 both complain?
Or doth this churlish supereedption First let me know, andthen I'll answer you. 88
Pretend some alteration in good will? Bas. Crossing the sea from England into
What's here? I have, upon especial cause, Pranes,
3lov'd withcompassion o! my country's wrack, This fellow here, with envious carping _._ue,
Togeth¢ with the piliful oomplaints 57 Upbraided m about the r_eI wear;
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Saying, the sanguine colour of the leaves 92 And that within ourselves we disagree, x4o
Did represent my master's blushing ch_ks, How will thetr grudging stomachs be provok'd
When stubbornly he did repugn the truth To wilful disobedience, and rebell
About a certain queshon in the law Besxde, what infamy will there arise,
Axgu'd betwixt the Duke of York and him; 96 Wtlen foreign princes shall be certified x44
With other vile and ignomimous terms: _That for a toy, a thing of no regard,
In confutation of which rude reproach, ! King Henry's peers and cluef nobility
And in defence of my lord's worthiness, Destroy'd themselves, and lost the realm of
I crave the benefit of law of arms. xoo Francel

Ver. And that is my petition, noble lord: O! _hlnlt upon the conquest of my father, x48
For though he seem with forged quaint conceit, My tender years, and let us not forego
To set a gloss upon his bold intent, That for a trifle that was bought w_th bloodl
Yet know, my lord, I was provok'd by him; _o4 Let me be umptre in thin doubtful strife.
And he first took excephous at this badge, I see no reason, if I wear this rose, _52
Pronouncing, that the paleness of this flower [Pulling on a red rose.
Bewray'd the faintness of my master's heart. That any one should therefore be suspmious

York. Will not this mahce, Somerset, be I more incline to Somerset than York:
left? xoS Both aremy kinsmen,and I lovethem both.

Sore.Your privategrudge,my LordofYork, As welltheymay upbraidme withmy crown,
willout, Because,forsooth,theKing ofScotsiscrown'd.

Though ne'erso cunninglyyou smotherit. But yourdiscretionsbettercan persuade
K. Hen. Good Lordlwhat madness rulesm Than I am abletoinstructorteach:
brain-rockmen, And therefore,as we luthercame m peace, xso

When, forsoslightand frivolousa cause, zx2 So letus stillcontinuepeaceand love.
Suchfactiousemulahous shallarisel CousinofYork,we instituteyour Grace
Good cousinsboth,ofYork and Somerset, To beour regentin thesepartsofFrance:
Quiet yourselves, I pray, and be at peace. And, good my Lord of Somerset, unite x54

York. Let flus diseensmn first be tried by Your troops of horsemen with his bands of foot;
fight, xx5 And like true subjects, sons of your progemtors,

And then your highness shall command a peace. Go cheerfully together and digest
Sore. The quarrel toucheth none but us Your angry choler _n your enemies, xSS

alone; Ourself, my Lord Protector, and the rest,
Betwixt ourselves let us decide it, then. After some respite will return to Calais;

York. There is my pledge; accept it, Somer- From thence to England; where I hope ere
set. xzo long

V_'. Nay, let it rest where it began at first. To be presented by your victories, x72 _"
Bas. Confirm it so, mine honourable lord. With Charles, Alen_on, and that traitorous rout.
Glo. Confirm it sol Confounded be your [Flourish. Exeunt all but YORK,WARWICK,

strife! EXETER, and VER.'CON.
And perish ye, with your audacious prate[ x_4 War. MyLordofYork, Ipromiseyou, theking
Presumptuousvassals!areyou not asb_-m'd, Prettily,methought,didplaytheorator.
With this immodest clamorous outrage York. And so he did; but yet I like it not, i
To trouble and disturb the king and us?-- In that he wears the badge of Somerset. x77
Andyou, mylords, methl,d_ you do not well xzs War. Tush! that was but his fancy, blame
To bear with their perverse objections; him not;
Much less to take occasion from their mouths I dare presume, sweet prince, he thought no
To raise a mutiny betwixt youreelves: harm.
Let m persuade you take a better course, x3z York. An if I wist he did,--But let it rest;

Exe. It grieves his highness: good my lords, Other affairs must now be managed. :sx
be friends. [Exeunt YORK, WARWICK, and VLatNON.

K. Hen. Come hither, you that would be Exe. Well didst thou, Richard, to suppress
comhatante, thy volee; !

Henceforth I cJumreyou, asyou love our favour, !For had the passions of thy heart burst out, !
" ---- 6

_uite to forget this quarrel and the cause, r3 I fear we should have seen decipher'd there xs4
AndFranoeYOU,my lords, remember where we are; More rancorous spite, more furious raging broils, t

, amongst a fickle way'ring nation. Than yet can be _m_in'd or suppos'd. . ,,_
If they perceive dissension in our looks, But howsoe'er, no simple man that sees !.
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This jarring discord of nobthty, xss Singe heavy music to thy timorous soul; 40
This shouldering of each other in tim court, And mine shall ring thy dire departure out.
This factious bandying of their favourites, [Exeunt General, &c., from the Walls.
But that it doth presage some ill event. To/. He fables not; I hear the enemy:
'Tis muchwhen sceptres ale in children's hands; Out, some light horsemen, and peruse their
But more, when envy breeds ,nklnd divimon: wings.
There comes the ruin, there begins confusion. Ol negligent and heedless discipline; 44

[Exit. How are we park'd and bounded in a pale,
A little herd of England's timorous deer,

SCENEH.--Before Bo_rdeaux. Maz'd with a yelping l_,_rmelof French curs!
H we be Enghsh deer, be then, in blood; 4s

Enter T_oT, with his Forces. Not rascal-like, to fall down with a pinch,
TaL Go to the gates of Bourdeaux, trum- But rather moody-mad and desperate stags,

peter; Turn on the bloody hounds with heads of steel,
Summon their general unto the wall And make the cowards stand aloof at bay: 52

Sell every man his life as dear as mine,
Trumvd sounds a parley. Enter, on the And they shall find dear deer of us, my friends.

Walls, the General o/the French Forces, and God and Saint George, Talbot and England's
Others. right,

English John Talbot, captains, calls you forth, Prosper our colours in this dangerous fightl S6
Servant in arms to Harry King of England; 4 [.ExeUnt.
And thus he would: Open your city gates,

Be humble to us, call my soy'reign yours, SCZ_E HI.--Plains in Gascony.
And do him homage as obedient subiecis ,
And I'll withdraw me and my bloody power; s Enter YOnK, with Forces; to him a
But, if you frown upon this proffer'd peace, Messenger.
You tempt the fury of my three attendants, York. Are not the speedy scouts return'd
Lean famine, quartering steel, and climbing fire; again_
Who in a moment even with the earth x2 That dogg'd the mighty army of the Dauphin7
Shall lay your stately and air-braving towers, ._Iess. They are return'd, my lord; and give
H you forsake the offer of their love. it out,

Gen. Thou ominous and fearful owl of death, That he is march'dtoBourdsauxwithhis power,
Our nation's terror and their bloody scourgel x5 To flght with Talbot. As he march'd along, 5
The period of thy tyranny approacheth. By your espials were discovered
On us thou canst not enter but by death; Two mightier troops than that the Dauphin led,
For, I protest, we are well fortified, Which join'd with him and made their ma_h
And strong enough to issue out and fight: 2o for Bourdeaux. s
H thou retire, the Dauphin, well appointed, York. A plague upon that villain Somerset,
Stands with the snares of war to tangle thee: That thus delays my promised supply
On either hand thee there are squadrous pitch'd, i Of horsemen that were levied for this siegel
To wall thee from the liberty of flight; 24 Renowned Talbot doth expect my aid, x2
And no way o_.At thou turn thee for redress And I am louted by a traitor villain,
But death doth front thee with apparent spoil, And cannot help the noble chevalier.
And pale destruction meets thee in the face. God comfort him in this neesssityl
Ten thousand French have ta'en the sacrament, H he miscarry, farewell wars in France. x6
To rive their dangerous artillery 29
Upon no Christian soul but English TalboL En/er Sm WrcT.,*M LUCY.

Ithersthoustand'st,abrcathlngv_li_tman, Lucy. Thou princely leader of our English
Of an invincible unconquar'd spirit: 32 strength,
This is the latest glory of thy pre_e, Never so needful on the earth of Franoe,
l_mtt I, thy en0my, 'due thee withal; Spur to the rescue of the noble Talbot,
For ere the glass, that now begins to run, Who now is girdled with a waist of iron 2o
Finish the proeess of his sandy hour, 35 And lmmm'd about with grim destruction.
These eyes, that see thee now well coloured, To Bourdeaux, wet-like dukel To Bourdeau_
Shall see thee wither'd, bloody, pale, and dead. Yorkl

[Drum afar oU. Else, farewell Talbot, Franoe, and England's
Harkl hax'kl theD&uphin'sdrum Ia warning bell, honour.
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York. 0 Godl that Somerset, who in proud Enter Silt Wrr.T.T_,MLUCY.
heart _'4 Sam. How now, SirWillmml whitherwere

Doth stop my cornets, were in Talbot's placel you sent? xz
So should we save a valiant gentleman Lucy. Whither, my lord? from bought and
By forfeiting a traitor and a coward, sold Lord Talbot;
Mad ire and wrathhfl fury, make me weep aS Who, ring'd about with bold adversity,
That thus we die, while remiss traitors sleep. Cries out for noble York and Somerset,

Lucy. O! send some succour to the dis- To beat aesaihng death from his weak legions:
trees'd lord. And whiles the honourable captain there z7

York. He dies, we lose; I break my war-like Drops bloody sweat from his war-wearied limbs,
word; And, m advantage lingering, looks for rescus,

We mourn, Franee smiles; we lose, they daily You, his false hopes, the trust of England's
get; 32 honour, 2o

All 'long of this vile traitor Somerset. Keep off aloof with worthless emulation.
Lucy. Then God take mercy on brave Tal- Let not your private dmcord keep away

bet's soul; The levied succours that should lend him aid,
And on his son young John, whom two hours While he, renowned noble gentleman, z4

since Yields up his life unto a world of odds:
I met in travel toward his war-hke father. 35 Orleans the Bastard, Charles, Burgundy,
This seven years did not Talbot see his son; Alene_on, Reignier, compass him about,
And now they meet where both their lives are And Talbot perisheth by your default. 28

done. Sam. York set him on; York should have
York. Alasl whatjoyshallnobleTalbothave, sent iron aid.

To bid his young son welcome to his grave? 40 Lucy. And York as fast upon your Grace
Away[ vexation almost stops my breath exclaims;
That sunder'd friends greet m the hour of Swearing that you withhold his levied host

death. Collected for this expedition. 3z
Lucy, farewell: no more my fortune can, Sam. York lies; he might have sent and had
But curse the cause I cannot aid the man. 44 the horse:
Maine, Blois, Poietiers, and Tours, are won away, I owe him little duty, and less love;
'Long all of Somerset and his delay. And take foul scorn to fawn on him by sending.

[Exit, with his Soldiers. Lucy. The fraud of England, not the force
Lucy. Thus, while the vulture ofsedition of France, 35

Feeds in the bosom of such great commanders, Hath now entrapp'd the noble-minded Talbot.
Sleeping neglection doth betray to loss 49 Never to England shall he bear his life,
The conquest of our scarce cold conqueror, But dies, betray'd to fortune by your strife.
That ever living man of memory, Sam. Come, go; I will dispatch the horse-
Henry the Fifth: Whiles they each other crossj men straight: 40
Lives, honours, lands, and all hurry to loss. 53 i Within six hours they will be at his aid.

[Exit. Lucy. Too late comes rescue: he is ta'en or
slain,

SCF2rEIV.--Other Plains in Gascony. For fly he could not if he would have fled;
And fly would Talbot never, though he might. 44

En/er SOMERSET, with his Army/a Captain o/ Som. If he be dead, brave Talbot, then adieu!
TALBOT'S with him. Lucy. His fame lives in the world, hm shame

Sam. It is too late; I cannot send them now: in you. [Exeunl.
This expedition was by York and Talbot
Too rashly plotted: all our general force SCF.NEV._The English Camp near
Might with a sally of the very town 4 Bourdeaax.
Be buckled with: the over-daring Talbot
Hath sullied all his gloss of former honour Enter TALBOTand JOHN his Son.
By this imhAedful, desperate, wild adventure: Ta/. 0 young John Talbot! I did send for
York set him on to fight and die in shame, S thee i
That, Talbot dead, great York might bear the To tutor thee in stratagems of war,

name. That Talhet's name might be in thee reviv'd
eCap. HereisSirWillisanLucy,who withme When saplessage,and weak unablelimbs 4
tfrom our o'ermsteh'diorcesforthforaid. Shouldbringthy fatherto hisdroopingcha_.
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But,--O malignant and ill-boding stars! Stay, go, do what you will, the like do I;
Now thou art come unto a feast of death, For live I will not if my father die.
A terrible and unavoided danger: 8 TO�. Then here I take my leave of thee, fair
Therefore, dear boy, mount on my swiftest horse, son, 52
And I'll direct thee how thou shalt escape Born to eclipse thy life this afternoon.
By sudden fight: come, dally not, be gone. Come, rode by side together live and die,

John. Is my name Talbot? and am I your And soul with soul from France to heaven fly.
son? xz

And shall I fly? Ol if you love my mother, SCENEVI.--A Field of "Bo/tla
Dishonour not her honourable name,
To make a bastard and a slave of me: Alarum: Excursions, wherein TALBOT'S Son is

The world will say he is not Talbot's blood x5 hemmed about, and TALBOT rescues him.
That basely fled when noble Talbot stood. TO�. Saint George and victoryl fght, sol-

TaL Fly, to revenge my death, if I be slain, diem, fightl
John. He that files so will ne'er return The regent hath with Talbot broke his word,

again. And left us to the rage of France ins sword.
TO�. If we both stay, we both are sure to die. Where is John Talbot? Pause, and take thy
John. Then let me stay; and, father, do you breath: 4

fly: zx I gave thee life and rescu'd thee from death.
Your loss is great, so your regard should be; John. Ol twice my father, twice am I thy
My worth unknown, no loss is known in me. son:
Upon my death the French can little boast; z4 The life thou gay'st me first was lost and done,
In yours they will, in you all hopes are lost. Till vnth thy war-like sword, despite of fate, s
Plight cannot stain the honour you have won; To my dstermin'd time thou gay'st new date.
But mhle it will that no exploit have done: To/. When from the Dauphin's crest thy
You fled for vantage everyone will swear; 28 sword struck fire,
But if I bow, they'll say it was for fear. It warm'd thy father's heart with proud desire
_l_nere is no hope that ever I will stay Of bold-fac'd victory. Then leaden age,
H the first hour I shrink and run away. QuJP]c_n'dwith youthful spleenand war-like rage,
Here, on my knee, I beg mortality, 3z Beat down Alen?on, Orleans, Burgundy,
Rather than life preserv'd with infamy. And from the pride of Gallht rescu'd thee.

TaL Shall all thy mother's hopes he in one The irefulbastard Orleans,--that drew blood x5
tomb? From thee, my boy, and had the maidenhood

John. Ay, rather than I'll shame my Of thyfirstflght,--Isoonencountered
mother's womb, And, interchanging blows, I quickly shed

TaL Upon my blessing I command thee go. Some of his bastard blood_ and, in disgrace, zo
John. To fight I will, but not to fly the foe. Bespoke him thus, 'CovL%mlnated, base,

To/. Part of thy father may be eav'd in And misbegotten blood I spill of thine,
thee. M_-_n and right poor, for that pure blood of

John. No part of him but will be _e in mine
me. Which thou didst force from Talbot, my brave

To/. Thou never h_d_t renown, nor canst boy:' 24
not lose it. 40 Here, purposing the Bastard to destroy,

John. Yes, your renowned n_me: chall Came in strong reecue. Speak, thyiather'scare,
flight abuse it? Art thou not weary, John? How dost thou

Tal. Thy father's charge shall clear thee fare?
from that stain. Wilt thou yet leave the battle, boy, and fly, 28

John. You cannot witness for me, being Now thou art seal'd the son of chivalry?
slain. Fly, to revenge my death when I am dead;

If death be so apparent, then both fly. 44 The help of one StA,_dAme in little stead.
TaL And leave my followers here to fight Ol too much folly is it, well I wet, 32
and die? To hazard all our lives in one small boat.

My age was never tainted with such _h_me. H I to-day die not with Fl_n_hm_n's rage,
John. And shall my youth be guilty of such To-morrow I shall die with m/ckle age:

blame? By me they nothing g_a an if I stay; 36
No more can I be sever'd from your side 4s 'Tis but the short'ning of my life one day.

"Than can yourself yourself in twain divide. In thee thy mother dies, our household's name,
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My death's revenge, thy youth, and England's In thy despite shall 'scape mortality.
fame. O I thou, whose wounds become hsrd-favour'd

All these and more we b_rd by thy stay; 4o death,
All these are sav'd if thou wilt fly away. Speak to thy father ere thou yield thy breath; z4

John. The sword of Orleans hath not made Braye d_ath by spcakmg whe'r he will or
me smart; no;

These words of yours draw hie.blood from my Imagine him a Frenchman and thy foe.
h_rt. Poor boy! he smiles, methinks, as who should

On that advantage, bought with such a shame, say,
To save a paltry _ and slay bright fame, 45 Had death been French, then death had died
Before young Talbot from old Talbot fly, to-day, z8
The coward horse that bears me fall and &el Come, come, and lay him in his father's arms:
And like me to the peasant boys of France, 4s My sptrit can no longer bear these harms.
To be _b_rne's scorn and subject of msschance[ Soldiers, adieul I have what I would have,
Surely, by all the glory you have won, Nowmyoldarmsareyoung JohnTalbot'sgrave.
An ff I fly, I am not Talbot's son: [Dies.
Then talk no more of Right, it m no boot; 5z
H son to Talbot, die at Talbot's foot. Alarums. Exeunt Soldiers and Servant, leaving

To/. Then follow thou thy desperate sire of the two bodies. Enter CHARLES,ALEN7ON,
Crete, BURGUNDY, the BASTARDOFORI._A_S, JOAN

Thou Icarus. Thy life to me is sweet: LA PUCELLE, and Forces.
H thou walt fight, fight by thy father's side, 56 Char. Had York and Somerset brought res.
And, commendable prov'd, let's die in pride, cue in

[Exeunt. We should have found a bloody day of this.
Bast. How the young whelp of Talbot's,

SCENEVIL--Another Part oI the Field. raging-wood, 35
Did flesh his puny sword in Frenchmen's bloodl

Alarum: Excursions. Enter Old TM.BO_r, Joan. Oneelencounter'dhim,andthtLslsald:
wounded, led by a Servant. 'Thou maiden youth, be vanqulsh'd by a maid:'

Tal. Where is my other life?--mine own is But with a proud majestical h_h scorn,
gone;-- He auswer'd thus: 'Young Talbot was not born

Ol where's young Talbot? where is variant To be the pillage of a giglot wench.' 4:
John? So, rushing in the bowels of the French,

Triumphant death, smeax'd with captivity, He left me proudly, as unworthy fight.
Young Talbot's valour makes me smile at thee. Bar. Doubtless he would have made a noble
When he perceiv'd me shrink and on my knee, knight; 44
His bloody sword he brandish'd over me, See, where he lies inhcarscd in the arms
And like a hungry lion did c_mraenee Of the mos_ bloody nurser of his harms.
Rough deeds of rage and stem impatience; s Bast. Hew them to pieces, hack their bones
But when my angry guardant stood alone, asunder,
Tendering my ruin and aasaird of none, Whoselife was England's glory, Gallia's wonder.
Dizzy-ey'd fury and great rage of heart Char. O, nol forbear; for that which we
Suddenly made him from my side to start xz have fled 49
Into the clust'ring battle of the French; During the life, let us not wrong st dead.
And in that sea oI blood my boy did drench
His overmounting spirit; and there died Enter SJ_ Wn.TJAM LUCY, a/lended: a French
My Icarus, my blossom, in his pride, z6 Herald preceding.

Lucy. Herald, conduct me to the Dauphin's
Enter Soldiers, bearing the body of tent,"

Youn_ T_.as oT. To know who hath obtain'd the glory of the day. I

Serv. O, my dear lordl lo, where your son is Char. On what submissive message art thou
bornel sent? 53

Tol. Thou antiek, death, which laugh'st us Lucy. Submission, Dauphinl 't_ a mere
hers'to scorn, French word;

_on, from thy insulting tyranny, We English warriors wot not what it means.
upled in bonds of perpetuity, . 2o I come to know what prisoners thou hast ta'en, :

Two Tslbots, winged through the lither sky, And to survey the bodies of the dead. 57
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Char. For prisoners ask'st thou? hell our The emperor, and the Earl of Armagnac?
prison is. Glo. I have, my lord; and their intent is this:

But tell me whom thou seek'st. They humbly sue unto your excellence . 4
Lucy. Where is the great Alcidss of the field To have a godly peace concluded of

Valiant Lord Talbot, Earl of Shrewsbury? 6x Between the realms of England and of France.
Created, for his rare success in arms, K. Hen. How doth your Grace affect their
Great Earl of Washford, Waterford, and morion?

Valence; Glo. Well, my good lord; and as the only
Lord Talbot of Goodrig and U;chinfleld, 64 means S
Lord Strange of Blackmere, Lord Verdun of To stop effusion of our Chrishan blood,

Alton, And stablish quietness on every side.
Lord Cromwell of Wing field, Lord Furuival of K. Hen. Ay, marry, uncle; for I always

Sheffield, thought
The thrice-victorious Lord of Falconbridge; It was both impious and 11nnP-.tUral IZ
Knight of the noble order of Saint George, 68 That such immq_lity and bloody strife
Worthy Saint M_ehael and the Golden Fleece; Should reign among professors of one faith.
Great mareechal to Henry the Sixth Glo. Beside, my lord, the sooner to effect
Of all hi._ wars within the realm of France? And surer bind this knot of amity, x6

Joan. Here is a sally stately style indeed[ 72 The Earl of Armagnac, near knit to Charles,
The Turk, that two-and-fifty kingdoms hath, A man of great authority in France,
Writes not so tedious a style as this. Proffers Ins only daughter to your Grace
Him that thou magnifiest with all these rifles, In marriage, with a large and sumptuonsdowry.
Stinking and fiy-blown lies hero at our feet. 75 K. Hen. Marriage, uncle[ alasI my years are

Lucy. Is Talbot slain, the Frenchmen's only young, 2x
scourge, And fitter is my study and my books

Your kingdom's terror and black Nemesis? IThan wanton dalliance with a paramour.
Ol were mine eye-balls into bullets turn'd, Yet call the ambassadors; and, as you please, 24
That I in rage might shoot them at your faces{ So ;st them have their answers every one:
O[ that I conld but call these dcad to lifel 8z I shall be well content with any choiee
It were enough to fright the realm of France. Tends to God's glory and my country's weal.
Were but his picture left among you here
It would am_ the proudest of you all 84 Enter a Legate, and two Ambassadors, with
Give me their bodies, that I may bear them WINCHESTF_ now CAED_ B.F_VFORT,

hence, and habited accordingly.
And give them burial as bescems their worth. Exe. [Aside.] What[ is my Lord of Winchce-

Joan. I thintr this upstart is old Talbot's ter install'd, 2s
ghost, And call'd unto a cardinal's degree?

He speakswithsuchaprou_commallding spirit. Then, I perceive that will be verified
For God's sake, let him hays _em; to keep them Henry the Fifth did sometlmA prophesy,--

here 89 ' If once he come to be a cardinal, 32
They would but stink and putrefy the air. He '11make his cap co-equal with the crown.'

Char. Go, take their bodies hence. K. Hen. My lords ambassadors, your several
Lucy. I'll bear them hence: suits

But from their ashes shall be rear'd 9z Have been consideT'd, and debated on.
A phoenix that shall make all France afeard. Your purpose is both good and reasonable; 36

Char. So we be rid of them, d5 with 'em what And therefore axe we certainly resolv'd
thou wilt. To draw conditions of a friendly peace;

And now to Paris, in this conquering vein: i Which by my Lord of Winchester we mean
All will be ours now bloody Talbot's slain. 96 Shall be transported presently to France. 40

[Exeunt. Glo. And for the proffer of my lord your
master,

ACT V. I have inform'd his high,w_ so at large,
SCENEL--London. A l_oom in the Palace. As,--l_n¢, of the lady's virtuous gi_.

Her bcauty, and the value of her dowe_,-- 44
EnterK_o HENRy, GLOUCESTER._a/'/dl_ER. H8 doth intend she _AI! be England's oueen.

K. Hen. Have you perus'd the letters from K. Hen. [To the Amb_or.] In a_ment
the pope, and proof of whltd_ contract,
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Boar her this jewel, pledge of my affection. ScE_ IH.--Frunce. Be Anglers.
And so, my lord protector, see them guarded, 4s
And safely brought to Dover; where inshipp'd Alarum: Excursions. Enter JOAN LAPU_.
Commit them tothefortuneofthesea. Joan.The regentconquersand the French-

[Exeunt K._O HENRY and Train; GLOU- men fly.
CESTER,EXETER, and Ambassadors. Now help, ye eharmln_ spells and perlapte;

Win. Stay, my lord legate: you shall first And ye choice spinis that admonish me
receive And give me signs of future accidents: 4

The sum of money which I promised 52 ' [Thunder.
Should be deliver'd to his holiness You speedy helpers, that are substitutes
For clothing me in these grave ornaments. Under the lordly monarch of the north,
Leg.Iwillattenduponyourlordship'sleisure.Appear,and aidme in thisenterprisel
Win. [Aside.]Now Winchesterwillnotsub-

mit, I trow, 55 Enter Fiends.
Or be inferior to the proudest peer. This speedy and quick appearance argues proof
Humphrey of Gloucester, thou shaltwell perceive Of your accustom'd diligence to me. 9
That neither 'n birth or for authority Now, ye familiar spirits, that are cuil'd
The bishop will be overborne by thee: 6o Out of the powerful regions under earth,
I'Ll either make thee stoop and bend thy knee, Help me thin once, that France may get the field.
Or sack this country with a mutiny. [Exeant. [They walk, and speak not.

OI holdme not withsilenceover-long, xz

SCENEH.--France. Plains in An/ou. Where I was wont to feed you with my blood,
I'll lop a member off and give it you,

Enter CHARLES, BU_OUNDI", ALEN_0_, JOAN In earnest of a further benefit, x6
r.A PUC_r,L_, and Forces, marching. So you do condescend to help me now.

Char. These news, my lord, may cheer our [They han_ their heads.
drooping spirits; No hope tohave redress7 My body shall

'Tis said the stout Parisi_n_ do revolt, Pay recompense, if you will grant my suit.
And turn again unto the war-like French. [They shake thew heads.

Alen. Then, maxch to Paris, royal Chsrles of Cannot my body nor blood-eacrifiee 2o
Prance, 4 Entreat you to your wonted furtherance?

And keep not back your powers in dalliance. Then take my soul; my body, soul, and all,
Joan. Peace be amongst them if they turn Before that England give the French the foil.

to us; [They depart.
Else, ruin combat with their palaeesl Seel they forsake me. Now the time is come, 24

That Prance must vail her lofty-plumed crest,
Enter a Scout. And let her head fall into England's lap.

Scout. Success unto our valiant general, 8 My ancient meanlations are too weak,
And happiness to his aeeomplicesl And hell too strong for me to buckle with: 2S

Char. What tidin_ send our scouts? I Now, France, thy glory droopeth to the dust.
prithee speak. [Exit.

8cou/. The English army, that divided was
Into two parties, is now eonjoin'd in one, x2 Alarum. Enler French and Enghsh _ghling:
And means to give you battle presently. Jox._ x,s PUCELLE and YORK _gM hand to

Char. Somewhat too sudden, sirs, the warn- hand: JoAN x,A PUC_LL_. is taken. The
ing is: French_y.

But we will presently provide for them. York. Damsel of Prance, I think I have you
Bur. I trust the ghost of Talbot is not fast:

there: z6 Unchain your spirits now with epellin_ charms,

Now he is gone, my lord, you need not fear. And try if they can gain your h3)erty. _z
Joan. Of all base passions, iear is most A goodly prize, fit for the devil's graeel

aeeurs'd. See how the ugly witch doth bend her brows,
Command the conquest, Charles, it shall be As if with Circe she would change my shape.

thine; Joan. Chang'd to a worser shape thou eanst
Let Henry fret and all the world repine. 2o not be. 36

Char. Then on, my lords; and France be York. 01CharlestheDauphinisaprol_m_"; .
fortunatel [Exeunt. No shape but his can please your dA_,ty eye.
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JomL A plaguing mischief light on Charles Su/. [Aside.] Fond rn_n! remember that
and thee! thou hast a wde; sz

And may ye both be suddenly surpris'd 4o Then how can Margaret be thy paramour?
By bloody hands, in sleeping on your bedsl Mar. I were best to leave him, for he will

York. Fell banning hag, enchantress, hold not hear.
thy tongue! Suf. [Astde.] There all is marr'd; there lies

Joan. I prithee, give me leave to curse a while, a coohng card. 84
York. Curse, miscreant, when thou comest Mar. He talks at random; sure, the man is

to the stake. [Exeunt. mad.
Suf. [Aside.] And yet a dispensation may be

Alarum. Enter SUFFOLK, with MAROARETzn had.
his hand. Mar. And yet I would that you would an-

Su]. Be what thou wilt, thou art my prisoner, swer me.
[Gazes on her. Suf [Aside.] I'll win this Lady Margaret.

O fairest beautyl do not fear nor fly, For whom? 88
For I will touch thee but with reverent hands. Why, for myking: tnshl that's a wooden thing.
I kiss these fingers for eternal peace, 48 Mar. [Overhearing him.] He talks of wood:
And lay them gently on thy tender side. it is some carpenter.
What art thou7 say, that I may honour thee. Su]. [Aside.] Yetsomyfancymaybesatisfied,

Mar. Margaret my name, and daughter to a And peace established between these realms. 9a
king, But there remaln_ a scruple in that too;

The Win_ of Naples, whosoe'er thou art. 52 For though her father be the King of Naples,
Su]. An earl I am, and Sut_o]k am I eall'd. Duke of Anjou and Maine, yet is he poor,

Be not offended, nature's miracle, And our nobility will scorn the match. 95
Thou art allotted to be ta'en by me: Mar. Hear ye, captain? Are you not at leisure?
So doth the swan her downy cygnets save, 55 Suf. [Aside.] It shall be so, d_laln they
Keeping them prisoners underneath her wings, ne'er so much:
Yet if this servile usage once offend, Henry is youth_ and will quickly yield.
Go and be free again, as Suffolk's friend. Madam, I have a secret to reveal. :oo

[She turns away as Eoin_. Mar. [Aside.] What though I be enthrall'd?
0 stayl I have no i,ower to let her pass; 50 he seems a ]rnlght,
My hand would free her, but my heart says no. And will not any way dishonour me.
As plays the sun upon the glassy streams, Su]. Lady, vouchsafe to listen what I say.
Twinkling another counterfeited beam, Mar. [Aside.] Perhaps I shall be rescu'd by
So seems this gozgeousbeauty to mine eyes. 54 the French; xo4
Fain would I woo her, yet I dare not speak: And then I need not crave his courtesy.
I'll call for pen and ink and write my mind. Suj. Sweet madam, give me hearing in a
Fie, De la Polel disable not thyself; c_use--
H_-qt not a tongue? is she not here thy pri- Mar. Tush, womenhavebeencaptivateerenow.

soner7 58 Su/. Lady, wherefore talk you so? zoS
Wilt thou be daunted at a wom_n's sight? Mar. I cry you mercy, 'tie but qmd for quo.
Ay; beauty's princely majesty is such Suf. Say, gentle princess, would you not sup
Confounds the tongue and m_-_es the senses pose

rough. , Your bondage happy to be made a queen?
Mar. Say, Earl of Suffolk,--if thy -,_,-e be Mar. To be a queen in bondage is more vile

so,-- 72 Than is a slave in base servility; :x3
What ransom must I pay before I pass? For princes should be free.
For I perceive, I am thy prisoner. Su]. And so shall you,

Su/. [Aside.] How caner thou tell she will H happy England's royal king be free.
deny thy suit, . . Mar. Why, what concerns his freedom unto

Before thou m_lre a trial of her love ? 75 me ? xx5
M_'. Why spsak'st thou not? what ransom Sn]. I'll undertaketomalr_theeHAnry'squeeR,

must I pay? To put a golden sceptre in thy hand
Suf. [Aside.] She's beautiful and therefore And set a precious crown upon thy head,

to be woo'd, If thou wilt condescend to be my--
She is a wom_-_ therefore to be wgn. • Mar. What?

Mar. Wiltthouaooept ofransom, yeaor no? S=]. His love. z=o
606
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Mar. I am unworthy to be Henry's wife. Because this is in traffic of a king:
$uJ. No, gentle madam; I unworthy am [Aszde.] And yet, methink_ I could be well con-

To woo so fair a dame to be his wife tent x54
And have no portion in the choice myself, zz4 To be mine own attorney in this case.
How say you, madam, axe you so content? I'll over then, to England with th_ news,

Mar. An if my father please, I am content. And make this marrmge to be solemm_'d.
$u/. Then call our captains and our colours So farewell, Re_gmer: set thin diamond safe, z68

forth! In golden palaces, as It becomes.
And, madam, at your father's castle wails x28 l_elg. I do embrace thee, as I would embrace
We'll crave a parley, to confer with him. The Chrmtlan prince, King Henry, were he here.

[Troops come/orward. Mar. Farewell, my lord. Good wmhes,
praise, and prayers z72

A Parley sounded. Enter REm_IEE on Shall Suffolk ever have of Margaret. [Going.
the Walls. Suf. Farewell, sweet madaml but hark you,

Su/. See, Reiguier, see thy daughter 9rmonerI Margaret;
Rezg. To whom? No princely commendations to my king?
Su]. To me. Mar. Such commendations as become a maid,
Reig. Su_olk, what remedy? A virgin, and his servant, say to him. z77

I am a solcher, and unapt to weep, z3z Su/. Words sweetly plac'd and modestly
Or to exclaim on Fortune's fickleness, d_rected.

Su]. Yes, there is remedy enough; my lord: But madam, I must trouble you again,
Consent, and for thy honour, give consent, No loving taken to his majesty? xso
Thy daughter shall be wedded to my king, z35 Mar. Yes, my good lord; a pure unspotted
Whom I with pare have woo'd and won thereto; heart,
And this her easy-held imprisonment Never yet taint with love, I send the king.
Hath gam'd thy daughter princely hberty. Su/. And this withal. [Kisses her.

Reig. Speaks Suffolk as he thlnl_q? ._ar. That for thyself: I will not so presume,
$uJ. Fatr Margaret knows z4o To send such peevish tokens to a king. zas

That Su_olk doth not flatter, face, or feign. [Exeunt REIGNIER ar/d MARGARET.
Reig. Upon thy princely warrant, I descend Su/. Ol wert thou for myself! But Suffolk,

To give thee answer of thy just demand, stay;
[Exil from the walls. Thou mayst not wander in that labyrinth;

Su]. And here I will expect thy coming. _44 There Minotaurs and ugly treasons lurk., z88
Solicit Henry with her wondrous prates:

Trumpets sound. Enter REIONrER, below. Bethink thee on her virtues that surmount
Reig. Welcome, brave earl, into our terri- And natural graces that extingumh art;

tories: Repeat then" semblance often on the seas, x92
Command in Anjou what your honour pleases. That, when thou com'st tokneel at Henry's feet,

Suf. Th_nkR, Reignier, happy for so sweet a Thou maystberesvehim of his wits with wonder.
child, [Exit.

Fit to be made companion with a king. x48
What answer m_dtes your Grace unto my suit? SCENE IV.--Camp of the DUKE OFYORK,

Reig. Since thou dost deign to woo her little in An/ou.
worth Enter YORK, WARWICK, and Others.

To be the princely bride of such a lord, York. Bring forth that sorceress, condenm'd
Upon condition I may quietly xSz to burn.
Enjoy mine own, the county Maine and Anjou,
Free from oppression or the stroke of war, Enter JOAN La Puc_r.T._._guarded; and a
My daughter Rb_!l be Henry's if he please. Shepherd.

Suf. That is her ransom; I deliver her; z56 Shep. Ah, Joan_ this kills thy father's heart
And those two counties I will undertake outright.
Your Grace nhall we]/and quietly enjoy. Have I sought every country far and near,

Rei_. And I again, in Henry's royal name, And, now it is my cb,Lnoe to find thee out, 4
deputy unto that gracious king," z50 Must I behold thy timeless cruel death?

_ivetlmeher hand for signof plighted faith. All, JoanX sweet daughter Joan, I'll die
Suf. Reignier of France, I give thee kingly thee.

tlumke, Joan. Decrepit miser! base ignoble wretch!
' 607
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I am descended of a gentler blood: s Spare for no fagots, let there be enow: 56
Thou art no father nor no friend of mine. Place barrels of pitch upon the fatal stake,

Shep. Out, outl My lords, an please you, 'hs That so her torture may be shortened.
not so; Joan. Will nothing turn your unrelenting

I did beget her all the parish knows: hearts?
Her mother liveth yet, can testify zz Then_ Joan, discover thine infirmity; 6o
She was the first fruit of my bachelorshtp. That warranteth by law to be thy privilege.

War. Gracelessl wilt thou deny thy parenL I am wxth child, ye bloody homicides:
age? Murder not then the frmt within my womb,

York. This argues what her kind of life hath Although ye hale me to a violent death. 64
been: York. Now, heaven forefendl the holy maid

Wicked and vile; and so her death concludes, x6 wxth childl
Shop. Fte, Joan, that thou wilt be so obstacle l War. The greatest miracle that e'er ye

God knows, thou art a collop of my flesh; _rroughtl
And for thy sake have I shed many a tear: Is all your strict preciseness come to this?
Deny me not, I prithee, gentle Joan. 2o York. She and the Dauphin have been jug-

Joan. Peasant, avauntI You have suborn'd gling: 6s
this man, I did imagine what would be her refuge.

Of purpose to obscure my noble birth. War. Well, go to; we will have no bastards
Shop. 'Tls true, I gave a noble to the priest, : live;

The morn that I was wedded to her mother. 24 Especially-since Charles must father it.
Kncel down and take my blessing, goodmy girl. Joan. You are deceiv'd; my child is none of
Wilt thou not stoop? Now cursed be the time his: 72
Of thy natlvityl I would the milk It was Alen_on that enjoy'd my love.
Thy mother gave thee, when thou suck'dot her York. Alen_on! that notorious Machtavell

breast, z8 It dies an if it had a thousand lives.
Had been a little ratsbane for thy sakel Joan. O! give me leave, I have deluded you:
Or else, when thou didst keep my lambs a-field 'Twas neither Charles, nor yet the duke I nam'd,
I wish some ravenous wolf had eaten thee! But Reignier, King of Naples, that prevail'd.
Dost thou deny thy father, cursed drab? 3z War. A married man: that's most intoler-
Ol burn her, burn herl hanging is too good. able.

[Exit. York. Why, here's a gir]l I thlnk sheknows
York. Take her away; for she hath liv'd too not well, so

long, There were so many, whom she may accuse.
To fill the world with vicious qualities. War. It's sign she hath been liberal and free.

Joan. FLrst, let me tell you whom you have York. And yet, forsooth, she is a virgin pure.
condemn'd: 36 Strumpet, thywords condemn thybrat and thse:

Not me begotten of a shepherd swain, Use no entreaty, for it is in vain. s5
But issu'd from the progeny of kln_; Joan. Then lead me hence; with whom I
Virtuous and holy; chosen from above, leave my curse:
By inspiration of celestial grace, 40 May never glorious sun reflex his beams
To work exceeding miracles on earth. Upon th0 country where you mulrA abode; 8s
I never had to do with wicked spirits: But darkness and the gloomy shade of death
But you,--that are polluted with your lusts, Environ you, till mischief and despair
Stain'd with the guiltless blood of innocents, 44 Drive you to break your necks or hang your-
Corrupt and tainted with a thousand vices,-- selves! [Exit, guarded.
Because you want the grace that others have, York. Break thou in pieces and consume to
You judge it straight a thln_ impossible ashes, 9_
To compass wonders but by help of devils. 48 Thou foul accursed minister of hell[
i4o misconceivedl Joan of Arc hath been
A virgin from her tender infstncy, Enter CARDINALBEAUFORT,affended-
Chaste and immaculate in very thought; Car. Lord regent, I do greet your excellence
Whose maiden blood, thus rigorously effus'd, 52 With letters of commission from the king.
Will cry for vengeance at the gates of heaven. For know, _y lords, the states of Christendom,

.York. Ay, ay: away with her toexecutlonl Mov'd with remorse of these outrageous broils,
War. And hark ye, sire; because she is a Have earnestly implor'd a general peace 9s

maid, Betwixt our nation and the aspiring French;
6O8
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And hem at hand the Dauphin, and his train, Stand'st thou aloof upon comparison?
Approacheth to confer about some matter, xox Either accept the tttle thou usurp'st,

York. Is all our travail turn'd to tins effect? Of benefit proceeding from our king x52
A_ter the slaughter of so many peers, And not of any challenge of desert,
So many captains, gentlemen, and soldiers, Io 4 Or we vail plague thee vnth incessant wars.
That in this quarrel have been overthrown, Rei_. My lord, you do not well in obstinacy
And sold their boches for their country's benefit, To cavil m the course of this contract: x55
Shall we at last conclude effeminate peace? If once it be neglected, ten to one,
Have we not lost most part of all the towns, xo8 We shall not find like opportunity.
By treason, falsehood, and by treachery, Alen. [Aside to CH_ES.J To say the truth,
Our great progenitors had conquered? it is your pohcy
01 Warwick, Warwiokl I foresee vath grief To save your subjects from such massacre xso

| The utter loss of all the realm of France. xx2 And ruthless slaughters as are daily seen
War. Be patient, York: if we conclude a By our proceedingm hostility;

peace, And therefore take this compact _f a truce,
It shall be with such strict and severe covenants Althoughyoubreakit whenyour pleasure serve.
As little shall the Frenchmen gain thereby. War. How sayst thou, Charles? shall our

condition stand? x55
Enter CHARLES, aflended; ALEN_0N, the B_s- Char. It shall;

TARD OF ORLE_S, REIaN_R, and Olhers. 0nly reserv'd, you claim no interest
Char. Since, lords of England, It is thus In any of our towns of garrison, x58

agreed, xx5 York. Then swear allegiance to his majesty;
Tha._peaceiuttruceshallbeprocl_.im'dinFrance, As thou art knight, never to disobey
We come to be informed by yourselves Nor be rebellious to the crown of England,
What the conditlous of that league must be. Thou, nor thy nobles, to the crown of England.

York. Speak, Winchester; for boding choler [CHaRLeS, &C., _ive tokens o//_Uy.
chokes xzo So, now disnuss your army when ye please;

The hollow passage of my poison'd voice, Hang up your ensigns, let your drums be still,
By sight of these our baleful enemies. For here we entertain a solemn peace. [Exeunf.

Car. Charles, and the rest, it is enacted rims:
That, in regard King Henry g_vse consent, xz4 SCENE V.--London. A Room in the Palace.
Of mere compassion and of lenity,
To ease your country of distressful war, Enter KIN(] HENRY, in coiz/erence wdh SUFo
And suffer you to breathe in fruitful peace, FOLK;GLOUCESTERand E_FTER following.
You shall become true liegemen to his crown: K. Hen. Your wondrous rare description,
And, Charles, upon-conchtion thou wilt swear noble earl, "
To pay him tribute, and submit thyself, Of beauteous Margaret hath astonish'd me:
Thou shalt be plac'd as viceroy under him, Her virtues, graced with external g_ts
And still enjoy thy regal dignity, x32 Do breed love's settled passions in my heart: 4

A/en. Must he be then, as shadow of himaeif? And like as rigour of tempestuous gusts
Adorn his temples with a coronet, Provokes the mightiest hulk against the hde,

And yet, in substance and authority, So am I driven by breath of her renown
Retain but privilege of a private man? z35 Either to suffer shipwrack, or arrive s
This proffer is absurd and reasonlees. Where I may have frmtion of her love.

Char. 'Tis known already that I am poseess'd SuJ. Tush! my good lord, this superficial
With more th_n _ the G_l/i_n territories, tale
And therein reverenc'd for their lawful king: x4o Is but a preface of her worthy praise:
Shall I, for lucre oi the rest unvanquish'd, The chief perfections of that lovely dame-- x_
Detract so much from that prerogative Had I sufficient skill to utter them--
As to be call'd but viceroy of the whole? Would make a volume of enticing lines,
No, lord ambassador; I'll rather keep x44 Able to ravish any dull conceit:
That which I have than, coveting for more, And, which is more, she is not so divine, x5
Be cast from possibility of all. So full replete with choice of all delights,

York. Insulting Charlesl hast thou by secret But with as humble lowliness of mind
means She is content to be at your comm_nd;

Us'd intereession to obtain a league, x48 Command, I mean, of virtuous chaste intents, zo
And now the matter grows to compromise, To love and honour Henry as her lord.
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K. Hen. And otherwise will Henry ne'er pre- But Margaret, that is daughter to a king?
sums. Her peerless feature, joined with her birth, 6S

Therefore, my Lord Protector, give consent Approves her fit for none but for a king:
That Margaret may be England's royal queen. Her valiant courage and undaunted spirit---

GIo. So should I give consent to flatter sin. 25 More the, in women commonly is seen--,
You know, my lord, your highness is betroth'd Will answer our hope m issue of a ki-Z; 7_
Unto another lady of esteem; For Henry, son unto s conqueror,
How rb..I! we then dispense with that contract, Is likely to beget more conquerors,
And not deface your honour with reproach? 29 If with a lady of so high resolve

Su/. As doth a ruler with unlawful oaths; As is fair Maxgaxet he be link'd in love. 76
Or one that, at a triumph having vow'd Then yield, my lords; and here conclude with
To try his strength, forsaketh yet the lists 3z me
By reason of his adversary's odds. That Margaret shall be queen, and none but
A poor earl's daughter is unequal odds, she.
And therefore may be broke vnthout offence. K. Hen. Whether it be through force of

Glo. Why, what, I pray, is Margaret more your report,
than that? 35 My noble lord of Suffolk, or for that 8o

Her father is no better than an earl, My tender youth was never yet attaint
Although in glorious titles he excel. With any passion of infl_mi,g love,

3uf. Yes, my good lord, her father is a kln_, I cannot tell; but this I am assur'd,
The King of Naples and Jerusalem; 40 I feel such shexp dissension in my breast, 84
And of such great authority in France Such fierce alarums both of hope and fear,
As his _lli_,ee will confirm our peace, As I am sick vnth working of my thoughts.
And keep the Frenchmen in allegiance. Take, therefore, shipping; post, my lord, to

GIo. And so the Earl of Armagnac may do, 44 France;
Because he is near i_._m_, unto Charles. Agree to any covenants, and procure 88

Exe. Beside, his wealth doth warrant liberal That Lady Margaret do vouchsafe to come
dower, To cross the seas to England and be crown'd

Where Reignier sooner will receive th_n give. King Henry's faithful and anointed queen:
3uf. Adower, mylordsl disgrace not so your For your expenses and suflicisnt charge, 9z

_n_, 48 Among thepeople gather up a tenth.
That he should be so abject, base, and poor, Be gone, I say; for till you do return
To choose for wealth and not for perfect love. I rest perplexed with a thousand cares.
Henry is able to enrich his queen, And you, good uncle, banish all offence: 96
And not to seek a queen to make him rich: 5z If you do censure me by what you were,
So worthless peasants bargain for their wives, Not what you are, I know it will excuse
As market-men for oxen, sheep, or horse. This sudden execution of my will.
Marriage is a matter oi more worth And so, conduct me, where, from company zoo
Than to be dealt in by attorneychip: 56 I may revolve and r_,mln_t_ my grief. [Ex/t.
Not whom we will, but whom his Grace affects, Glo. Ay, g_'ief, I fear me, both at first and
Must be companion of his nuptial bed; last. [Exeunt GLOUCESTERand Y.T_rS_.
And therefore, lords, since he affects her most Su/. Thus Suffolk hath prevail'd; and thus
It most of all these reasons bindeth us, 6o he goes,
In our opinions she should be preferr'd. As did tl_ youthtul Paris once to Greece; xo4
For what is wedlock forced, but a hell, With hope to find the like event in love,
An age of discord and continual strife? But prosper better than the Trojan did.
Whereas the contrary bringeth bliss, 64 Margaret shall now be queen, and rule the
And is a pattern of celestial peace. Iring;
Whom should we match with Henry, being a ButI will rule both her, theking, andrealm. ,o8

_"_, [E_.
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THE SECOND PART OF

KING HENRY THE SIXTH
DRAMATIS PERSON_.

KING HENRY THE SIXTH. BOLINGBROKE,a Conjurer.
HUMPHI_ZI',Duke of Gloucester, his Uncle. !A Spirit raised by him.
CARDINAL BEAUFORT, Bishop of Winchester, I THOMASHORNER, an Armourer.

Great-Uncle to the King. PE'rER, his Man.
RICHARDPLANTAGENET,Duke of York. ]Clerk of Chatham.
EDWARD _nd RICHARD, hls Sons. Mayor of St. Alban's.

i DUKE OF SOMERSET, l ]S_MPCOX,TwoMurderers.anImpostor.DUKE OFSUFFOLK, Of the King's . JACKCADE, a Rebel.DUKE OF BUC_U_GHAM, Party. "LORDCLIFFORD, GEORGE BEWIS, JOHN HOLI,AND_ DICK the
YOUNG _LIFFORD__ Son_ ) Butcher, SMITH the Weaver. MICH._,

I EARL OF SALISBURY,_ Oi the York Faction. &c., Followers of Cade.
EARL OFWARWICK, _ _DER/.DEN, a Kentish Gentleman.
LORD SCALES,Governor of the Tower.
SIR HU_tmEY STAFFORD, and W_ MAEG_T, Queen to KingHenry.

STAI_FOED,his Brother. ELEANOR, Duchess of Gloucester.
LORDSAY. MARGERYJOURDAIN, a Witch.
A Sea-captain, Master, and Master's Mate. Wife to Simpcox.
W_LTER WHrrMORE.
Sm JOHN STANLEY.
TwO Gentlemen, prisoners with Suffolk. Lords, Ladies, and Attendants; Herald, Peti-
VAu-x. tioners, Aldermen, a Beadle, Sheriff, and
MA_rHEwGoFFE. Officers; Citizens, Prentices, Falconers,
JOHN HUgE and JOHN Seu_aw_, Priests. Guards, Soldiers, Messengers, &e.

SOEN_.--In various paris o/England.

ACT I. And humbly now upon my bended knee,

SCF_,NEI.--LondorL A Room o] State in the In sight of England and her lordly peers,
Deliver up my title in the queen zz

Pa/ace. To your most graciousbands, that axe the sub-
Flourish of Trumpels: then hautboys. Enter, on stance

one side, K_o HENRY, DUKE OF GLOUCES- Of that great shadow I did represent;
TEE, SALISBURY, WARwICK, and CARDINAL The happiest gift that ever marquess gave,
BEAUFORT; on the other, Qv_-_ MARGARET, The fairest queen (hat ever king receiv'd, x6
led in by SUFFOLK;YORK,SOMERSET,BUCK- K. Hen. Suffolk, ariee. Welcome, Queen
INOHaM, and Others, [ollowing. Margaret:
Su]. As by your high imperial majesty I can express no kinder sign of love

I had in charge at my depart for Prance, Than this kind kiss. 0 Lordl that lends me
As procurator to your exeplleJnce, life,
To marry Princess Margaret for your Grace; 4 Lend me a heart replete with thAnidu]nessI 2o
So, in the famous ancient city, Tours, For thou hast given me in this beauteous face
In presence of the Kings of France and Sicil, A world of earthly blessings to my soul,
The Dukes of Orleans_ Calaber_ Britaine, and H sympathy of love unite our thoughts.

kl_,_n, Q. _%'lar.Great King of England and my
Seven earls, twelve barons, and twenty reverend gracious lord, _'4

bishops, 8 The mutual conference that my mind hath had
I have perform'd my t_, and was eepous'd: By day, by night, wAirlng, and in my dreams,
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In courtly company, or at my beads, Come, let us in, and with all speed provide
With you, mine alderliefest sovereign, =S To see her coronation be periorm'd.
M_kes me the bolder to salute my king [Exeunt KLan, QUEF_, and SUFFOLK.
With ruder terms, such as my wit affords, Glo. Brave peers of England, pillars of the
And over-joy of heart doth mmi_ter, s_te, 76

K. Hen. Her sight did ravish, but her grace To you Duke Humphrey must unload _ grief,
in speech, 32 Your grief, the common grief of all the land.

Her words y-clad with wisdom's majesty, Whatl did my brother Henry spend his youth,
Makes me from wondering fall to weeping joys; His valour, coin, and people, in the wars? 8o
Such is the fulnees of my heart's content. Did he so often lodge m open field,
Lords, with one cheerful voice welcome my In winter's cold, and sl_mrner's parching heat,

love. 35 To conquer France, his true inheritance?
A]l. Long live Queen Margaret, England's And did my brother Bedford toil his wits, 84

happiness[ To keep by policy what Henry got?
Q. Mar. We thank you all. [Flourish. Have you yourselves, Somerset, Buckingham,
Su/. My Lord Protector, so it please your BraveYork, Salisbury, and vmtoriGusWarwick,

Grace, Receiv'd deep scars in France and Normandy?
Here are the articles of contracted peace 40 Or hath mlnA uncle Beaufort and myself, 89
Between our sovereign and the French King With all the learned council of the realm,

Charles, Studied so long, sat in the council.house
For eighteen months concluded by consent. Early and late, debating to and fa:o 9=

Glo. I.mprimis, It is agreed between the How France and Frenchmen might be kept in
French king, Charles, and Wdliam De la Pole, awe?
Marquess of Suffolk, ambassador for Henry And hath his highness in his infancy
King o/ England, thai the said Henry shall Been crown'd in Paris, in desp*te of foes?
espouse the Lady Margaret, daughter unto And shall these labours and these honours die?
Reignier King of Naples, Sieilia, and Jeru- Shall Henry's conquest, Bedford's vigilance, 97

sa/em, and crown her Queen el England ere the Year deeds of wax and all our counsel die?
thirtieth o/ 2tlay next ensuing. Item, That 0 peers of Engtandl sh_,_ful is this league,
the duchy of An/ou and the county o/ Maine Fatal this marriage, eancelllng your fame, xoo
shall be rdeased and ddivered to the kin_ her Blotting your names from books of memory,
faiher.-- [Lets the paper �all. Razing the characters of your renown,

K. Hen. Uncle, how hOWl Defacing monuments of conquer'd France,
GIo. Pardon me, gracious lord; Undoing all, as all had never been. xo4

Some sudden qualm hath struck me at the heart Car. Nephew, what means this passionate
And dimm'd mi_e eyes, that I can read no discourse,

further. 55 This peroration with such circumstance?
K. Hen. Uncle of Winchester, I pray, read on. For France, 'tis ours; and we will keep it still.
Car. Item, It is further agreed between Glo. Ay, uncle; we will keep it, if we can;

them, thai the duchies of Anjou and Maine But now it is impossible we should. _o9
shall be released and delivered over to the/a'ng Suffolk, the new-made duke that rules the roast,
her father; and she sent over o/ the King o/ Hath giventhe duchies of Anjou and Maine
England's own proper cost and charges, with- Unto the poor King Reignier, whose large style
out having any dowry. Agrees not with the ]e_nnassof his purse, zx3

K, Hen. They please us well. Lord mar- Sal. Now, by the death of him who died for
quess, kneel down: 64 all,

We here create thee the first Duke of Suffolk, These counties were the keys of Normandy. =z5
And girt thee with the sword. Cousin of York, But wherefore weeps Warwick, my valiant son?
We here discharge your Grace from being War. For grief that they are past recovery:

regent For, were there hope to conquer them again,
r the parts of France, _ term of eighteen My sword should shed hot blood, mine eyes

months 6s no tears, zz9
Be full e_ptr'd. Thanks, uncle Winchester, Anjou and Mainel myself did win them both;
Gloucester, York, Bunlringh_m_ Somerset, Those provinces these alms ot min_ did conquer:
Salisbury, and Warwick; And am the cities, that I got with wounds,
We thank you all for this great favour done, 7z Deliwr'd up again with peaoeful words?
In entert=inm_nt to my princely queen. Mort Dieul x=4
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York.For Sultolk'sduke, may he be suffocate, And greatness of his place be grief to us,
That dims the honour of this war-like islel Yet let us watch the haughty cardinal:
France should have torn and rent my very heart His msolenes is more intolerable :76
Before I would have yielded to this league. :28 Than all the princes in the land beside:
I never read but England's lrlngs have had H Gloucester be displac'd, he'll be protector.
Largesumsofgoldanddowrieswiththeirwives; Buck. Or thou, or I, Somerset, will be pro-
And our King Henry gives away his own, rector,
To match with her that brings no vantages, x32 Despite Duke Humphrey or the cardinal. 18o

Glo. A proper iest_ and never heard before, [Exeunt BUCKINGHAMand SOMERSET.
That Suffolk should demand a whole fifteenth SaL Pride went before, ambttiou follows him.
For costs and charges in transporting herl While these do labour for their own preferment,
She should have stay'd in France, and starv'd Behoves It us to labour for the realm.

in France, x35 I never saw but Humphrey, Duke of Gloucester,
Before-- Did bear him like a noble gentleman. :85

Car. My Lord of Gloucester, now you grow Oft have I seen the haughty cardinal
too hot: More like a soldier than a man o' the church,

It was the pleasure of my lord the Irlng. As stout and proud as he were lord of all, zss
Glo. My Lord of Winchester, I know your Swear like a ruffian and demean hlrnRelf

mind: x4o i Unlike the ruler of a commonweal.
'Tie not my speeches that you do mislike, Warwick, my son, the comfort of my age,
But 'tis my presence that doth trouble ye. Thy deeds, thy plainness, and thy house-keeping,
Rancour will out: proud prelate, in thy face Have won the greatest favour of the commons,
I see thy fury. H I longer stay x44 Excepting none but good Duke Humphrey:
We shall begin our ancient bmkerings. And, brother York, thy acts in Ireland,
Lordlngs, farewell; and say, when I am gone, In bringing them to civil diaclpline, z96
I prophesied France will be lost ere long. [Exit. Thy late exploits done in the heart of France,

Car. So, there goes our protector in a rage. When thou wert regent for our sovereign,
'Tie known to you he is mine enemy, x49 Have made thee fear'd and honour'd of the
Nay, more, an enemy unto you all, people.
And no great friend, I fear me, to the Ling. Join we together for the pubhc good, 2oo
Consider lords, he is the next of blood, x52 In what we can to bridle and suppress
And heir apparent to the English crown: The pride of Suffolk and the cardinal,
Had Henry got an empire by his marriage, With Somerset's and Buckingham's ambition;
And all the wealthy kingdoms of the west, And, as we may, cherish Duke Humphrey's
There's reason he should be displeas'd at it. x55 deeds, 204
Look to it, lords; let not his smoothing words While they do tend the profit of the land.
Bewitch your hearts; be wise and circumspect. War. So God help Warwick, as he loves the
What though the common people favour him, land,
Calling him, 'Humphrey, the good Duke of And common profit of his countryl

Gloucester;' xso York. [Aside.] And so says York, for he
Clapping their hands, and crying with loud voice, hath greatest cause. 208
'Jesu maintain your royal excellencel ' SaL Then let's make haste away, and look
With 'God preserve the good Duke Humphrey I ' unto the main.
I fear me, lords, for all this flattering gloss, x64 War. Unto the mainl O father, Maine is
He will be found a dangerous protector, lost!

Buck- Why should he then protect our That Maine which by mare force Warwick did
sovereign, win,

He being of age to govern of hlm_elf? And would have kept so long as breath did last:
Cousin of Somerset, join you with me, :68 Main o.bance, father, you meant; but I meant
And all together, with the Duke of Suffolk, Maine, azS
We'll quickly hoise Duke Humphrey from his Which I will win from Prance, or else be slain.

seal [Exeunt WARWICK and SALIS_YB.Y.
Car. This weighty business will not brook York. Anjou and Maine are given to the

delay; French;
I'lltotheDukeafSuffaIkpresenfly. [Exit. Paris is lost; the etate of Normandy 2z6

Sam. Cousin of Bu_ngham, though Hum- Stands on a tickle point now they are gone.
ph_y's pride xTs Suffolk concluded on the articles,
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The peers agreed, and Henry was well pleas'd Hanging the head at Ceres' plenteous load?
To change two dukedoms for a duke's fair Why doth the great Duke Humphrey knit his

daughter. 2zo brows,
I cannot blame them all: what is't to them? As frowning at the favours of the werld? 4
'Tie thine they give away, and not their own. Why are thine eyes fix'd to the sullen earth,
Pirates may make cheap pennyworthe of their G_ng on that which seems to dim thy sight?

pillage, What eeest thou there? King Henry's diadem
And purchase friends, and give to courtezaus, Enchas'd with all the honours of the world7 8
Still revellin_ like lords till all be gone; zz5 H so, gaze on, and grovel on thy face,
While as the silly owner of the goods Until thy head be circled with the same.
Weeps over them, and wrings his hapless hands, Put forth thy hand, reach at the glorious gold:
And shakee his head, and trembllng stands alooi What] is't too short? I'll lengthen It with
While all is shar'd and all is borne away, 229 mine; zz
Ready to starve and dare not touch his own: And having both together heav'd it up,
So York must sit and fret and bite his tongue We'll both together lift our heads to heaven,
While his own lands are bargain'd for and sold. And never more abase our sight so low
Methink_ the realms of England, France, and As to vouchsafe one glance unto the ground, z5

Ireland 233 Glo. 0 Nell, sweet Nell, ff thou dost love thy
Bear that proportion to my flesh and blood lord,
As did the fatal brand Alth_ea burn'd Banish the canker of ambitious thoughts:
Unto the prince's heart of Calydon. 235 And may that thought, when I imagine ill
Anjou and Maine both given unto the French! Against my mug and nephew, virtuous Henry,
Cold news for me, for I had hope of France, Be my last breathing in this mortal worldl 2x
Even as I have of fertile England's soil. My troublous dreamthis night dothmakemesad.
Aday will come when York shallclaim his own Duch. What dream'd my lord? tell me, and
And therefore I will take the Neviis' parts 24z I'll requite it
And make a show of love to proud Duke Hum. With sweet rehearsal of mymorning'sdream. 24

phrey, Glo. Methought this staff, mine oi_ce-badge
And, when I spy advantage, claim the crown, in court,
For that's the golden mark I seek to hit. 244 Was broke in twain; by whom I have forgot,
Nor shall proud Lancaster usurp my right. But, as I th,nk it was by the cardinal;
Nor hold the sceptre in his childish fist, And on the pieces of the broken wand 2s
Nor wear thediadem upon his head, Were plac'd the heads of Edmund Duke of
Whose chureh-llke humours fit not for a crown. Somerset,
Then, York, be still awhile, filltime do serve: And William De la Pole, first Duke of Suffolk.
Watch thou and wake when others be asleep, This was my dream: what it doth bode, God
To pry into the secrets of the state; knows.
Till Henry, surfeiting in joys of love, 252 Duch. Tutl this was nothi,_ but an argu.
With his new bride and England's dear-bought ment 32

queen, That he that breaks a stick of Gloucester's grove
And Humphrey with the peers be fall'n at jars: Shall lose his head for his presumption.
Then will I raise aloft the milk.white rose, But list to me, my Humphrey, my sweet duke:
With whose sweet smell the air shall be per- Methonght I sat in seat of majesty 35

fum'd, 255 In the cathedral church of Weetmin_ter,
And in my standard bear the arms of York, And in that chair where kings and queens are
To grapple with the house of Lancaster; crown'd;
And, force perforee, I'll rn_dr_ him yield the Where H_,ry and Dame Margaret kneel'd to

crown, me,
Whose bookish rule hath pull'd fair England And on my head did set the diadem. 4o

down. [Exit. Glo. Nay, Eleanor, then must I chide out-
right:

SCENE II.--The Same. A Room in the DUKE Presumptuous darnel ill-nurtur'd Eleanorl
OF GLOUCESTER'SHouse. Art thou not second wom_ in the realm,

And the protector's wife, belov'd of him? 44
Ent_ GLOUCESTERand his DUCHESS. Hast thou not worldly pleasure at command,

Duch. Why droops my lord, like over-ripsn'd Above the reach or compass of thy thought?
corn , And wilt thou still be h,_m,_ring treachery,
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To tumble down thy husband and thyself 4s Hume. Hume must make merry with the ,I_
From top of honour to disgraee's feet? duchess' gold; _,
Away from me, and let me hear no more. Marry and shall. But how now, SLr John /_

Duch. What, what, my lord! are you so Humel ss ':
choleric Seal up your lips, and give no words but -"

With Eleanor, for telling but her dream? 52 mum: '_
Next time I'll keep my dreams unto myself, i The business asketh silent secrecy. "_
And not be chsek'd, i Dame Eleanor gives gold to bring the witch: __

Glo. Nay, be not angry; I am pleas'd again. Gold cannot come amiss, were she a devil. 9_ .
Yet have I gold flies from another coast:

Enter a Messenger. I dare not say from the rmh cardinal _:.

Mess. My Lord Protector, 'tis his highness' And from the great and new-made Duke of
pleasure 55 Suffolk; '}

You do prepare to ride unto Saint Alban's, Yet I do find it so: for, to be plain, 95
Whereas the lnng and queen do mean to They, knowing Dame Eleanor's aspiring hu-

hawk. mour, _'_
Glo. I go. Come, Nell, thou wilt ride with Have hired me to undermine the duchess _
us7 And buzztheseconiurationsm herbrain. '.i.

Ouch. Yes, my good lord, I'll follow pre- They say, 'A crafty knave does need no broker;' '.j
sently. 5o Yet am I Suffolk and the cardinal's broker, xoz ,:

[Exfa_ GLOUCESTERand Messenger. H_e, if you take not he6d, you shall go near
Follow I must; I cannot go before, To call them both a pair of crafty knaves. "_
While Gloucester bears this base and humble Well, so it stands; and thus, I fear, at last xo4

mind. Hume's knavery will be the duchess' wrack,
Were I a man, a duke, and next of blood, And her attainture will be Humphrey's fall. ,
I would remove these tedious stumbling-blocks Sort how it will I shall have gold for all. [ExH.
And smooth my way upon theirheadlessnecks; _
And, being a woman, I will not be slack SCENE wI.--The Same. A Room in the
To play my part in Fortune's pageant. Palace. _Y
Where are you there? Sir Johnl nay, fear not, t

man, 68 Enter three or four Petitioners, PETER, the AT.
We are alone; here's none but thee and I. mourer's man, being one.

First Pd. My masters, let's stand close: my
Enter H_. Lord Protector will come thin way by and by_

Hume. Jesus preserve your royal majestyl and then we may deliver our supplicataous uI
D-ch. What sayet thou? majesty! I am but the quill. 4

Grace. See. Pet. Marry, the Lord protect him, for

Hume. But, by the grace of God, andHume's he's a good maul Jesu bless himl ;_
advice, 72 .,

Your Grace's title shall be multiplied. Enter SuFFoLK and QUEF_ MAROARET. _'_'
DucJL _Vhat s_yBt thoup man? h_tst thou as First Pet. Here a' comes, methinb_, and the '_

yet conferr'd queen with him. I'll be the first, sure. s [!r_
With Margery Jourdain, the cunning witch, Sec. Pet. Come back, fool l this is the Duke _L,
With Roger Bolingbroke, tim conjurer? 75 of Suffolk and not my Lord Protector. _:_
And will they undertake to do me good? S,f. How now, fellow_ wouldst anything ' %

Hume. This they have promised, to show with me? zz -_

your highnees FirslPet. I pray, my lord, pardon me: I took _Y_i

A spirit rais'd from depth of under ground, ye for my Lord Protector. _,That shall make answer to such questions 80 Q..Mar. [Glancin_ at the Superscriptions.] i]i
As by your Grace shall be propounded him. To my Lord Protector/axe your supplications ' .'_-

Ouch. It is enough: I'll think upon the tohislordship?Letmeseethem:whatisthine? 'i
questions. First Pet. Mi,_ is, an't please your Grace, _i

When from g__int Alban's we do make return against John Goodman_ my Lord Cardinal's :_

We'llseethesethln_ effeetedtothefull. 84 m,_,_forkeepingmy house,and !a-d_,my wife ':-_i
Here, Hume, takethisreward;m_d_emerry, man, ands]l, fromme. _ .l_'_'|
With thy confed'rates in this weighty cause. SuJ. Thywifetoo! tlmt issomewrongindeed. _._.

[Exit What's yours7 What's hem? Aga/n_t the _.
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Duke o/Su_olk, /or enclosing the commons o/ The imperious churchman, Somerset, Buoklng.
zVlelford t How now, sir knave! zs ham, 7z

Sec. Pal. Alasl sir, I am but a poor peh- And grumbling York; and not the least of
tioner of our whole township. ! these

Peter. [Presenting his pelitiorL] Against my But can do more in England than the king.
master, Thomas Homer, for saying that the Su/. And he of these that can do most of all
Duke of York was rightful heir to the crown. Cannot do more m England than the Nevils: 75

Q. ,_Iar. What eayst thou? Did the Duke of Salisbury and Warmck are no simple peers.
York say he was rightful heir to the crown? 3z Q. Mar. Not all these lords do vex me half so

Pet. That my master was? No, forsooth: my much
master said that he was; and that theking was As that proud dame, the Lord Protector's wife:
an usurper. She sweeps it through the court with troops of

Su/. Who is there? 35 ladies, so
More like an empress than Duke Humphrey's

Enter Servants. wife.
Take th_ fellow in, and send for his master Strangers in court do take her for the queen:
with a pursuivant presently. We'll hear more She bears a duke's revenues on her back,
of your matter before the king. And in her heart she scorns our poverty, s4

[Exeunt Servants wzth PETER. Shall I not live to be aveng'd on her?
Q.._Iar. And as for you, that love to be pro- Contemptuous base-born callot as she is,

tected 4_ She vaunted 'mongst her minions t'other day
Under the wings of our protector's grace, The very train of her worst wearing gown s8
Begin your suits anew and sue to hun. Was better worth than all my father's lands,

[Tears the petitions. Till Suffolk gavetwodukedomsforlns daughter.
Away, base eullionst Suffolk, let them go. Su[. Madam, myself have lim'd a bush for

A/l. Come, let's be gone. 44 her,
[Exeunt Petitioners. And plac'd a quire of such enticing birds 92

Q. Mar. My Lord of Suffolk, say, is this the That she will light to listen to the lays,
guise, And never mount to trouble you again.

Is this the fashion of the court of England? So, let her rest: and, madam, list to me;
Is tins the government of Britain's isle, For I am bold to counsel you in this. 95
And this the royalty of Albion's king? 48 Although we fancy not the cardinal,
WhaU shall King Henry be a pupil still Yet must we join with him and with the lords
Under the surly Gloucester's governance? Till we have brought Duke Humphrey in dis-
Am I a queen in title and in style, grace.
And must be made a subject to a duke? S2 As for the Duke of York, this late complaint xoo
I tell thee, Pole, when in the city Tours Will make but little for his benefit:
Thou ran'st a tilt in honour of my love, So, one by one, we'll weed them all at last,
And stol'st away the laches' hearts of France, And you yourself shall steer the happy helm.
I thought King Henry had resembled thee 55
In courage, courtship, and proporhon: Sound a sennd. Enter KINc_ HENRY, YORK,
But all his mind is bent to holiness, and SOMERSET; DUKE and DUCHESS OF
To number Ave-Mariss on his beads; GLouCESTER, CARDINALBEAUFORT,BUCK-
His champions are the prophets and apostles; INGHAM,SALISBURY, and WARWICK.
His weapons holy saws of sacred writ; 5_ K. Hen. For my part, noble lords, I care not
His study is his tilt-yard, and his loves which; xo4
Are brazen images of canoniz'd saints. Or Somerset or York, all's one to me.
I would the college of the cardinals 54 York. H York have ill demean'd himself in
Would choose him pops, and carry him to France,

Rome, Then let him be denay'd the regentship.
And set the triple crown upon his head: Sore. H Somerset be unworthy of the place,

•That were a state fit for his holiness. Let York be regent; I will yield to him. xo9
3uJ. Madam, be pahent; as I was cause 5s War. Whether your Grace be worthy, yea or

Your lnghnese came to England, so will I no,
In England work your Graee's full content. Dispute not that: York is the worthier.

Q. Mar. Beside the haught protector, have Car. Ambitious Warwick, let thy betters
we Beaufort speak, xxz
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War The cardinal's not my better in the !She's tickled now; her fume can need no [_'_
field, spurs,

Buck. All in this presence are thy betters, She'll gallop far enough to her destruction. "i'
Warwick. [Exit BUCK_GRAM.

War. Warwick may live to be the best of all _'_
$al. Peace, sonl and show some reason, Re-e_erGLouCESTER. '_

Buckingham, zx5 Glo. Now, lords, my choler being over-blown ;_

Why Somerset should be preferr'd in this. I With walking once about the quadrangle, x56 _
0. -_/ar. Because the king, forsooth, will I come to talk of commonwealth affairs. , _

have it so. As for your spiteful false objections, ,_
Glo. Madam, the king is old enough himself Prove them, and I Lieopen to the law: /,_

To give Ins censure: these are no women's But God in mercy so deal with my soul x6o •
matters, xzo As I in duty love my king and countryl /.:

0. Mar. H he be old enough, what need But to the matter that we have in hand.
your Grace I say, my soy'reign, York is meetest man "<

To be protector of his excellence7 To be your regent in the realm of France. x54 i
Glo. Madam, I am protector of the realm; Su/. Before we m;&e election, give me leave .

And at his pleasure will resign my place, x24 To show some reason, of no little force,
St:[. Resign it then and leave thine msolenee. That York is most unmeet of any man. .

Sineethouwertking,--aswhoiskmgbutthou?-- York. I'll tell thee, Suffolk, why I am un- _.
The commonwealth hath daily run to wrack; meet: x58 %
The Dauphin hath prevall'd beyondtheseas; First, for I cannot flatter thee in pride;
And all the peers and nobles of the realm x29 Next, if I be appointed for the place, ,

Have been as bondmen to thy sovereignty. My Lord of Somerset will keep me here,
Car,The commons hast thou rack'd;the Wlthout dmcharge,money, or furmture, XTZ .:

clergy'sbags TLllFrancebewon intotheDauphin'shands. ,_:Are lank and lean with thy extortions, x32 Last time I danc'd attendance on his will
Sore. Thy sumptuous buildings and thy Till Paris was besieg'd, famiuh'd, and lost.

wife's attire War. That can I witness; and a fouler fact _._I"
Have cost a mass of public treasury. Did never trmtor in the land commit. _77 _._

Buck. Thy cruelty in exeeutmn $u/. Peace, headstrong Warwickl :;
Upon offenders hath exceeded law, z35 B'/ar. Image of pride, why should I hold my __

And left thee to the mercy of the law. peace? :[_
O. _lar.Thy saleof officesand towns in

France, E_cr Servants o/SUFFOLK, bringing in V"
H theywereknown, as thesuspecttsgreat, HORNER and PETER. -_,.
Would make thee quicklyhop without thyhead. $uf. Because here is a m_n accus'd of trea. ,._._.

[Exit GLOUCESTER.The Q_ drops son: _So ;-.
her fan. Pray God the Duke of York excuse himself[ _._,

Give me my fan: what, minionl can ye not7 York. Doth anyoneaecuseYorkfor a traitor? i' _:

[Giving the DUCHESS a box on the ear. K. Hen. Wh_t mean'st thou, Suffolk? tell _i
Icryyou mercy,madam, was ityou? me, what arethese? I',_

Duch. Was't I7 yea, I it was, proud French- Suj. Please it your majesty, this is the man" _i'_
woman: That doth accuse his master of high treason, xsS _,

Could I come near your beauty with my n_il_ His words were these: that Richard, Duke of
I'd set my ten commandments in your faee. x451 York, _"

K. Hen. Sweet aunt, be quiet; 'twas against Was rightful heir unto the English crown, _'t
her will. And that your majesty was a usurper, xs8 _':_•.

Duch. Against he_ willl Goodking, look to't K. Hen. Say, man, were these thy words7 _
in time; Her. An't shall please your majesty, I never _'!

She'll b_mper thee and ds_dle thee like a baby: said nor thought any such matter: God is my _.!
Though in this place most master wear no witness, I am falsely accused by the vil!_, xg_ __.

breeches, x4_ Pet. By these ten bones, my lords, he did _"
She shall not strike Dame Eleanor unreveng'd, speak them to me in the garret one night, as ._

[Exit. we were scouring my Lord of York's armour. _,
B_ Lord Cardinal, I will follow Eleanor, York. Base dunghill villain, and me_h_-_cal, _f,

And listen after Humphrey, how he proeeeds: I'll have thy head for this thy traitor's speech, i._ '.
61', :_'_
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I do beseech your royal majesty ,gs
Let him have all the rigour of the law. : Enter DUCHESS aloft, Hu_ following.

Hor. _a.Jasl my lord, hang me d ever I spake Duch. Well said, my masters, and welcome
the words. My accuser is my prentice; and all. x6
when I did correct him for his fault the other To this gear the sooner the better.
day, he did vow upon his knees he wou]d be even Boling. Pahence, good lady; wizards know
with me: I have good witness of this: therefore their times:
I beseech your majesty, do not cast away an Deep mght, dark night, the silent of the
honest man for a villain's a_cusation, night,

K. Hen Uncle, what shall we say to this in The time of night when Troy was set on fire; 2o
law? The time when screech-owls cry, and ban-dogs

Glo. This doom, my lord, if I may judge. 2os howl,
Let Somerset be regent o'er the French, And spirits walk, and ghosts break up their
Because in York this breeds suspicion; graves,
And let these have a day appointed them That time best fits the work we have in hand.
For single combat in convenient place; 2x2 Madam, sit you, and fear not: whom we raise
For he hath witness of his servant's malice. Wa will make fast within a hallow'd verge. 25
This is the law, and this Duke Humphrey's [Here they perform the ceremonies bdong-

doom. ing, and make the circle; BOLINGBROKE,
K. Hen. Then be it so. My Lord of Somerset, or SOvT_w_LL reads, Conjuro te, &e.

We make your Grace lord regent o'er the ]t thunders and hghteus terribly; then
French. 2x6 the Spirit riseth.

Sore. I humbly thank your royal majesty. Spit. Adsum.
Hor. And I accept the combat willingly. JYl. Jourd. Asmathl
Pc/. Alasl my lord, I cannot fight: for God's By the eternal God, whose name and power _s

sake, pity my casel the spite of man prevafleth Thou tremblest at, answer that I shall ask;
against me. 0 Lord, have mercy upon reel I For tall thou speak, thou shalt not pass from
shall never be able to fight a blow. 0 Lord, my hence.
heartI Spir. Ask what thou wilt. That I had said

Glo. Sirrah, or you must fight, or else be and donel
hang'd. 224 Boling. First, of the king: what shah of him

K. Hen. Away with them to prison; and the become? 32
day Spir. The Duke yet lives that Henry shah

Of combat shall be the last of the next month, depose;
Come, Somerset, we'll see thee sent away. But him outlive, and die a violent death.

[Exeunt. [As the Spirit speaks, SOUTaW_:t,L
writes the answers.

ScE_ IV.-- The Same. The DUKE OF Boling. WhatfateawaltstheDukeofSuflolk?
GLOUCEST--_'.qGarden. Spir. By water shall he die and take his

end.
En/er MAROF_RYJOUEDAIN, HUME, SOUTH- Boling. What shall befall the Duke of

WELL,and BOLINGBROKE. Somerset? 37
Hume. Come, my masters; the duchess, I Spir. Let him shun castles:

tell you, expects performanoe of your promises. Safer shall he be upon the sandy pl_in_
Boling. Master Hume, we are therefore pro- Than where castles mounted stand. 40

vidsd. Will her ladyship behold and hear our Have done, for more I hardly can endure.
exorcisms? 5 Boling. Descend to darkness and the burn-

Hume. Ay; what else? fear you not her ingh_kel
courage. False fiend, avoidl

Boling. I have heard her reported to be a [Thunder and liglu_nir_. Spirit descends.
wom_n of invincible spirit: but it nhn.ll be con- ¢
wniAnt, Master Hume, that you be by her aloft

En/er YORK and BUCKINOHAM,hasff/y, w/thwhi_ we be busy below; and so, I pray you,
go in God's _mA, and leave us. [Ex/t H_.] the/r Gu_ds, and Oth_s.
Mother Jourdaln_ be you prostrate, and grovel York. Lay hands upon these traitors and
on the earth; John Southwell, read you; and their trash. 44
let us to our work. Beldam, I think we watsh'd you at an i,_nh_
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What[ madam; are you there? the king and ACT II. [_'_

commonweal SCENE L--St. Alban's. =?
Are deeply indebted for this piece of pains:

- My Lord Protector will, I doubt it not, 4s Enter K_o HENRY, QUEF__r MARGARET, ._
See you well guerdon'd for these good de- GLOUCESTER, CARDINAL BEAUFORT, and ."

serts. SUFFOLK,Wlth Falconers, hollaing. _!!]
Mar. Believe me, lords, for flying at the "_

Duch. Not half so bad as thine to England's (9.brook,king, t

Injurious duke, that threat'st where is no I saw not better sport these seven years' day: "i
cause. Yet, by your leave, the wind was very htgh, ._

Buck. True, madam, none at all. What call And, ten to one, old Joan had not gone out. 4 _.i
you this? [Showing her the papers. K. Hen. But what a point, my lord, your _!

Away with them l let them be elapp'd up close 53 falcon made, '_

And kept asunder. You, madam, shall with And what a pitch she flew above the restl _
us: To seehow God in all his creaturesworksl

Stafford, take her to thee.-- Yea, man and birds are fain of climbing high. 8 _
[Exeunt above, DUCHESS and HUME Su]. No marvel, an it like your majesty,

guarded. My Lord Protector's hawks do tower so well;
We'll see your trinkets here all forthcoming. 55 They know their master loves to be aloft, ,!i
All, away[ And bears his thoughts above his falcon's pitch. ._.

[Exeunt SOUTHWFJJ_BOLINOBROKE,&C., Glo. My lord, 'tis but a base ignoble mind I3
guarded. That mounts no higher than a bird can soar. _.

York. Lord Buckingham, methlnlr_ you Car. I thought as much; he'd be above the ,
watch'd herwell: clouds. .".

A pretty plot, well chosen to build uponl Glo. Ay, my Lord Cardinal; how thl,k you
Now, pray, my lord, let's see the devil's writ. 6o by that? :6 _

What have we here? Were It not good your Grace could fly to hea- : '.The duke yel hues thal Henry shall depose; yen?

But him onthve, and die a violent death. K. Hen. The treasury of everlasting joy. !'i.i_Why, this is just, 5 Car. Thy heaven is on earth; thine eyes and
Ale re, _Eacida, l_omanos vincere posse, thoughts _'4_.
Well, to the rest: Beat on a crown, the treasure of thy heart; ao _'_[-
Tell me what fate awaits the Duke o/Su_olk? Pernicious protector, dangerous peer,
By waler shall he die and take his end. 6s Thatsmooth'st|tsowithkingandeommonweall

WhaishaUbelidetheDukeo/$omerset? Glo. What[ cardinal, is your priesthood _.!
Let him shun castles: grown peremptory?
Safer shall he be upon the sandy plains Tantcvne unimis eoeleslibus irGe? a4 _.

Than where casllesmountedsfand. 7a Churchmen so hot? good uncle, hide such i_i-
Come, come, my lords; these oracles malice; ,.
Are hardly attain'd, and hardly understood. With such holiness can you do it? !_i
The Icing is now in progress towards Saint Su/. No malice, sir; no more the, well be-

Alban's; comes _,_
With him, the husband of this lovely lady: 76 So good a quarrel and so bad a peer. z8 _ "
Thither go throe news as fast as horse can carry Gto. As who, my lord? : (_

them, Su/. Why, as you, my lord, ,:_

A sorrybreakfastformy LordProtsctor. An 't like your lordly lord-protectorship. _i i
Buck. Your Grave shall give me leave, my Glo. Why, Suffolk, England knows thine

Lord of York, insolence.
To be the post, in hope of his reward, so Q. Mar. And thy ambition, Glouoestsr. ":_-_,

York. At your pleasure, my good lord. K. Hen. I prithee, peace, s_ ' _
Who's within there,hol Good queen,and whet not on thesefurious ,_ ,

peers;
!For blessedam thepeacem_dc_rson earth. ."_'"

EnteraServing..... Car.Letme be blessedforthepeaceI make _!!.Invite my Lords of Salisbury and Warwick Against this proud protector with my sword! 36 :_ _

To sup with me to-morrow night. Awayl Glo. [Aside to the Caz.vx_sa_.] Faith, holy _i! |
[F/our/sh.Exeunt. ,,_o1%would 'twemcome tothatl
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Car.[AsideIoGLOUCESTER.] Marry, when HIs highness'pleasureistotalkwithInto.
thou clar'st. K. Hen. Good fellow, tell us here the cir.

Glo. [Aside to the CARDINAL.] Make up no cumstance,
iachous numbers for the matter; That we for thee may glorify the Lord.

In thine own person answer thy abuse. 4o Whatl hast thou been long blind, and now
Car. [Aside to GLOUCESTER.]Ay, where thou rester'd? 75

dar'st not peep: an if thou dar'st, Simp. Born blind, an't please your Grace.
This evening on the east side of the grove. Wife. Ay, indeed, was he.

K. Hen. How now, my lordsl Suf. _Vhat woman is this?
Car. Believe me, cousin Glouces_r, Wife. His wife, an 't hke your worship, So

Had not your man put up the fowl so suddenly, Glo. Hadst thou been his mother, thou
We had had more sport. [Aside to GLOUCES- couldst have better told.

TER.] Come with thy two, hand sword. 45 K. Hen. Where wert thou born?
Glo. True, uncle. Simp. At Berwick in the north, an't like
Car. Are you advis'd? [Aside io GLOUCES- your Grace.

TER] the cast side of the grove. K. Hen. Poor soul l God's goodness hath
Glo. [Aside to the CARDINAL.] Cardinal, I been great to thee: 84

am with you. 48 Let never day nor night Imhallow'd pass,
K. Hen. Why, how now, uncle Gloucesterl But still remember what the Lord hnth done.
Glo. Talking of hawking; nothing else, my Q..Mar. Tell me, good fellow, cam'st thou
lord.-- hereby _h_-ce,

[Aside to the CARDINAL.] Now, by God's Or of devotion, to this holy shnne? as
mother, priest, I'll shave your crown Simp. God knows, of pure devotion; being

For this, or all my fence shall fail. 52 call'd
Car.[AszdetoGLOUC_.STER.]Medicete_.psum;A hundredtimesand oft'nerinmy sleep,

Protector,seeto'twell,protectyoursclf. By good SaintA/ban; who said,'Simpcox,
K. Hen. The winds grow h_gh;so do your come;
stomachs,lords. Come, offeratmy shrine,and I willhelpthee.'

How irksome is this music to my heart[ 55 Wife. Most true, forsooth; and many time
When such strings jar, what hope of harmony? and oR 93
I pray, my lords, let me compound this strife. Myself have heard a voice to call him so.

Car. Whatl art thou lame?

Enler One, crying, 'A Miracle.' Simp. Ay, God Alrni_hty help reel
Glo. W_na_ mcaus this noise? Suf. How cam'st thou so?

Fellow, what miracle dost thou proclaim? 6o Simp. A fall off of a tree. 95
One. A miraclel a miraclel Wife. A plum-trce, master.
Su/. Come to the king, and tell him what Glo. How long hast thou been blind?

miracle. Simp. Ol boni so, master.
One. Forsooth,a blindman atSaintA/ban's Glo. Whatl and wouldstchmb a tree?

shrine, Simp. But that in all my hie, when I "wasa
Within this half hourhath receiv'd his sight; 54 youth.
A man that ne'er saw in his life before. Wife. Too true; and bought his allmbing

K. Hen. Now, God be pra_s'd, that to be- very dcax. xoo
. lieving souls Glo. M_--_q_thou lov'dst plums well, that

Gives light in darkness, comfort in despairl wouldst venture so.
Simp. Al_-_l master, my wife desir'd some

Enter the Mayor of Saint A/ban's, and his d,Lm_Ous,
Brethren, and SI_PCOX, borne betwee_ fwo And made me climb with danoc,er of my life.
persons in a chair; his Wi]e and a greal Glo. Asubtisknavel butyetit shallnot serve.
muUiiude following. Let me see thine eyes: wink now: now open

Car. Here comes the townsmen on pr _oce____ion, them: zo5
To present your highness with the man. 59 In my opinion yet thou seest not welL

K. Hen. Gre_t is his comfort in this earthly Simp. Yes. master, clear as day; I thank
vale, God and Saint A/ban.

A/though by his sight his sin be multiplied. Glo. S_yst thou me so? What colour is this
(,40. Stand by, my masters; bring him near cloak of? zoS

the ldng: 72 3imp. Red_ m_r; red _ blood.
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Glo.Why, that'swen said.What colourisI O.JPIar.ltmademelaughtoseethevfllainrun. limy gown el? ] Glo.Follow the knave; and takethisdrab ,:
$imp. Black,forsooth;coal-black,aslet. { away. .._
K. Hen. Whythen, thouknow'stwhatcolour[ Wife.Alaslsir,we diditforpureneed. xS5 "_,
jetisof? H2 Glo.Let them be whipp'd through every i_

$uf. And yet, I think, jet did he never see. market town
Glo.But cloaksand gowns beforethisday a iTilltheycome to Berwick,from whence they ;
many. came. {ExeuntMayor,Beadle,Wife,&e. _:_

Wife. Never, before this day, in all Ins life. Car. Duke Humphrey has done a miracle :_'
Glo. Tell me, sirrah, what's my n_trne? zx5 to-day. '_"

Simp. Alasl master, I know not. Suf. True; made the lame to leap and fly i_
Glo. What's his name? away. x0o

Simp. I know not. Glo. But you have done more miracles than I; ._
Glo. Nor his? x2o You made in a day, my lord, whole towns to fly.
Simp. No, indeed, master.
Glo. What's thine own name? Enter BUCKINGHAM. .!
Simp. Saunder Simpcox, an if it please you, K. Hen. What tidings with our cousin Buck- _ "

master, ingham? ' !

Glo. Then, Sounder, sit there, the lyingest Buck. Such as my heart doth tremble to un- .iiknave in Christendom. H thou hadst been born fold. x54 ,
blind, thou mightet as well have known all our A sort of naughty persons, lewdly bent, '.._

names asthustoname theseveralcolourswe do Under thecountenanceand confederacy ._.
wear. Sightmay distinguishof colours,but Of Lady Eleanor,theprotector'swife,
suddenly to nornln_te them a]], it is impossible. The ringleader and head of all this rout, x68 _ _
My lords, Saint Alban here hath done a miracle; Have practis'd dangerously against your state, ,"!
and would ye not think that cunning to be great, Dealing with witches and with coni urers: ';_
that could restore this cripple to Iris legs again? Whom we have apprehended in the fact; _

Simp. O, master, that you couldl x33 Raising up wicked spirits from under-ground, _
Glo. My masters of Saint Alban's, have you Demanding of glng Henry's life and death, x73

not beadles in your town, and thln_ called And other of your highness' privy council,
whips? x36 As more at large your Grace shah understand, qf

/day. Yes, my lord, if it please your Grace. Car. And so, my Lord Protector, by this means
Glo. Then send for one presently. Your lady is forthcoming yet at London. x77 '

._/aY.straight.Sirrah,go fetch [ExztthebeadleanAttendant.hitherThiSedge;news,I thml L hath turn'd your weapon's i_'
Glo. Now fetch me a stool hither by and by. 'Tie like, my lord, you will not keep your hour. ._r_"

[A stool brought out.] Now, sirrah, if you mean Glo. Ambitious ehurzhman, leave to afflict _.._.
to save yourself from whipping, leap me over my heart: xso _
this stool and run away. Sorrow andgrief havevanquish'dallmypowers ; _,_'_;"

Simp. AI_I master, Iamnot ableto stand And, vanquish'dasIam, I yield to thee, I_r':
alone: I44 Or to the meanest groom. I_

You go about to torture me in vain. K. Hen. 0 Godl what mischiefs work the
ones, ,84 _i

Re.enter Attendant, and a'Beadle with a whip. Heaping confusion on their own heads thereby. ,__
Glo. Well, sir, we must have you find your Q.._lar. Gloucester, see here the tainture of : ?

legs. Sirrah beadle, whip him _ he }cap over thy nest; _"

that same stool x4s And look thyself be faultless, thou weft best.
Bead. I will, my lord. Come on, sirrah; off Glo. Madam, for myself, to heaven I do appeal, i-___,7,

with your doublet quickly. How I have lov'd my Itln_ and commonweal; x89 i_.t

Simp. AIp._I master, whatehallIdo? Iam And, formywife, I know not how it stands. _,i!inot able to stud. xs2 Sorry I am to hear what I have heard:
[After the Beadle h_h hit him once, he Noble she is, but if she have forgot _9_ _"

leaps over the stool, and runs away: Honour and virtue, and convers'd with such __'_:','_v
and the people /ollow and cry, 'A As, like to pitch, deflle nobility, ,,-_:
miraclel ' I banish her my bed and company, _

K. Hem O Godl seest thou this, and hear'st And give her, as a prey, to law and shame, x96 _
so long? Thathathdishonour'dGloucester'shonest,_tme. _ -"
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i

K. Hen. Well, for this night we will repose I claim the crown, had issue, Philippe a daugh.
us here: ter,

To-morrow toward London back again, Who marriedEdmund Mortimer, Earl of March:
To look into this business thoroughly, zoo Edmund had issue Roger, Earl of March: _7
And call these foul offenders to their answers; !Roger had issue Edmund, Anne, and Eleanor.
And poise the cause in justice' equal scales, Sa/. This Edmund, in the reign of Bohng-
Whose beam standssure, whose rightful cause broke,

prevails. [Flourish. Exeunt. As I have read, laid claim unto the crown; 40
!And but for Owen Glendower, had been king,

SCENE H.--London. The DUKE OF YORK'S [Who kept Into in caphvity till he died.
Garde_ But, to the rest.

York. His eldest sister, Anne,
Enter YORK, SALISBURY,and WARWICK. My mother, being heir unto the crown, 44
York. Now, my good Lords of Salisbury and Married Richard, Earl of Cambridge, who was

Warwick, son
Our simple supper ended, give me leave, To Edmund Langley, Edward the Third's fifth
In this close walk to sahsfy myself, son.
In craving your opinion of my title, 4 By her I claim the kingdom: she was heir
Which is infallible to England's crown. To Roger, Earl of March; who was the son 48

So/. My lord, I long to hear it at full. Of Edmund Mortimer; who married Philippe,
War. Sweet York, begin; and if thy cl_;m be Sole daughter unto Lionel, Duke of Clarence:

good, So, if the issue of the eldest son
The Nevils are thy subjects to command, s Succeed before the younger, I am king. 5:t

York. Then thus: War. What plain proccedmg is more plain
Edward the Third, my lords, had seven sons: tb_n this?
The first, Edward the Black Prince, Prince of H0nry doth claim the crown from John of

Wales; Gaunt,
The second, Wtlllam of Hatfield; and the third, The fourth son; York clp.lrnRit from the third.
Lionel, Duke of Clarence; next to whom z3 Till Lionel's issue bile, his should not reign: 55
Was John of Gaunt, the Duke of Lancaster; [It fails not yet, but flourishes in thee,
The fifth was Edmund Langley, Duke of And in thy sons, fair slips of such a stock..

York; Then, isther Salisbury, kneel we together,
The sixth was Thomas of Woodstock, Duke of And in this private plot be we the first 6e

Gloucester; z6 That shall salute our rightful sovereign
William of Windsor was the seventh and last. With honour of his birthright to the crown.
Edward the Black Prince died before his father, Both. Long live our sovereign Richard, Eng.
And leR behind him Richard, his only son, land's king[
Who after Edward the Third's death, reign'd as York. We thank you, lordsl But I am not

k"in _; :tO your ]ring 64

'Till Henry Bolingbroke, Duke of Lancaster, Till I be crown'd, and that my sword be stain'd
The eldest son and heir of John of Gaunt, With heart-blood of the house of Lancaster;
Crown'd by the name of Henry the Fourth, And that's not suddenly to be perform'd,
Seiz'd on the realm, depos'd the rightful iring, :t4 But with advice and silent secrecy. 5s
Sent his poor queen to France, from whence she Do you as I do in these dangerous days,

came, Wink at the Duke of Suffolk's insolenes,
And him to Pomfa'et; where as all you know, At Beaufort's pride, at Somerset's ambition,
Harmless Richard was murdsr'd traitorously. At BuoJrinsham and all the crew of them, 7z

War. Father, the duke hath told the truth; Till they have _-_r'd the shepherd of the flock,
_aus got the house of Lancaster the crown. 29 Thatvirtuousprince, thegoodDukeHumphrey :

York. Which now they hold by fores and not 'Tie that they seek; and they, in se_lri,g that
by right; Shallfind their desths, if York can prophesy. 76

For Richard, the first son's heir, being dead, Sa/. My lord, break we off; we know your
The issue oi the next son should have reign'& _z mind at full.

•$aL But W;ll;,_m of Hstfleld died without an War. My heart assures me that the Earl of
heir. Warwick

York. The third son, Duke of Clarence, from Shall one day make the Duke of York a Iring,
whose line York. And, Nevil, this I do assure myse]_ So
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Richard shall live to make the Earl of Warwick Farewell, good king! when I am dead and
The greatest man in England but the king. gone, ;_"

[Exennt. May honourable peace att:nd thy throne. "_
[Exit. '

SC_ III.--The Same. A Hall of Justice. Q. _/ar. Why, now is Henry king, and Mar- '_
gaxetqueen; _:

frumpets sounded. Enter KINa HENRY, And Humphrey, Duke of Gloucester, scarce ".7
QUEEN MARGARET, GLOUCESTER, YORK, himself, 40 _
SUFFOLK, and SALISBURY; the DUCHESS OF That bears 8o shrewd a maim: two pulls at }_
GLOUCESTER,MARGERYJOURDAIN, SOUTH- once; _

WELL, HUME, and BOLINOBROKE, under His lady banish'd, and a limb lopp'd off; !iI
guard. This staff of honour raught: there let it stand, .?_
K. Hen. Stand forth, Dame Eleanor Cob- Where it best fits to be, in Henry's hand. 44 "'q

ham, Gloucester's wife. Su]. Thus droops this lofty pine and h_s ,_
In sight of God and us, your guilt is great: his sprays;
Receive the sentence of the law for sins Thus Eleanor's pnd_ dies in her youngest /,_
Such as by God's book are adjudg'd to death. 4 days. ,_

You four, from hence to prison back again; York. Lords, let him go. Please it your ;I
From thence, unto the place of execution: majesty
The witch in Smithfield shall be burn'd to ashes, This is the day appointed for the combat; 48 ',_
And you three shall be strangled on the gallows. And ready are the appellant and defendant,
You, mad_m_ for you are more nobly born, 9 The armourer and his man, to enter the lists, . ,.

Despoiled of your honour in your life, So please your highness to behold the fight. _._i'
Shall, after three days' open p_n_nee done, Q.._Iar. Ay, good my lord; for purposely
Live in your country here, in banishment, x2 therefore 5z

With Sir John Stanley, in the Isle of Man. Left I the court, to see this quarrel tried. :

I Duch. Welcom_ is banishment; welcome K. Hen. O' God's name, see the lists and all .were my death, thin_s fit: t,,

Glo. Eleanor, the law, thou ssest, hath Here let them end it; and God defend the _
judged _ee: rightl '

I cannot justify whom the law condemns._ x6 York. I never saw a fellow worse bested, s6 ..-i_
[Exennt the DUCHESS, and the other Or more afraid to fight, than is the appellant, ,_

Przsoners,guarded. The servantofthisarmourer,my lords.
Mine eyesarefulloftears,my heartofgrief.

in thine age Enter, on one side, HORNER, and his Neigh- _/Ah,Humphreyl thisdishonour
Will bring thy head with sorrow to the ground, hours drinking tO him so much thai he is ..
I beseech your majesty, give me leave to go; _o drunk; and he enters bearing his sta_ with _'_'
Sorrow would solace and mine age would a sand-bag ]astened to it; a drum be]ore .._'._

ease. him: on the other side, PETER, with a drum '_'_'"
K. Hen. Stay, Humphrey, Duke of Glouces- and a sand-bag; and Prentiees drinking to

ter:erethougo, him. _-_.
Give up thy staff: Henry will to himself First Neigh. Here, neighbour Homer, I drink _-,_',
Protector be; and GOd shall be my hope, 24 to you in a cup of sack: and fear not, neigh- _-"
My stay, my guide, and lantern to my feet. bour, you shall do well enough. 6_ _. :
And go in peace, Humphrey; no less belov'd Sec. Neigh. And here, neighbour, here's a ':!
Than when thou wert protector to thy kin_. cup of charnseo. 'i_ _

Q.._/ar. I see no reason why a _-_ of Third Neigh. And here's a pot of good

years _s double beer, neighbour: drink, and fear not _i'_Should be to be protected like a child. your man. _

God and King Henry govern England's hehnl Her. Let it come, i' faith, and I'll pledge you _'_
Give up your staff, sir, and the king his realm, all; and a fig for Peterl 68

Glo. My etaffl here, noble H_nry, is my First Pren. Here, Peter, I drink to thee; and
staff: 3_ be not afraid. _'_!';

y, eter, andf noty i;i
As e'er they father H_.ry made it mine; master: fight forcredit of the prentiees. "7_
And even as wflli-_ly at thy feet I leave it Peter. I th_.ir you all: drink, and pray for _'
As others would _mbitiously receive iL 36 me, I pray you; for, I thi.¥_ I have taken my -:_._
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last draught in this world. Here, Robin, an if I Sweet Nell, ill can thy noble mind abrook
die, I give thee my apron: and, Will, thou shalt The abject people, gazing on thy face
have my hammer: and hers, Tom, take all the With enwous looks still laughing at thy shame,
money that I have. O Lord bless me! I pray That erst did follow thy proud chariot wheels z3
God, for I am neverableto deal with my master, When thou didst ride in triumph through the
he hath learnt so much fence already. 80 : streets.

Sa/. Come, leave your drinking and fall to But, softl I thln_ she comes; and I'll prepare
blows. Strrah, what's thy name? My tear-stain'd eyes to see her miseries, x5

Pder. Peter, forsooth.
Sal. Peter! what more? 84 Erder the DUCHESS OF GLOUCESTER, with
Paler. Thump. papers pinned upon her back, in a white
Sal. Thump l then see thou thump thy mas- shed, her fed bare, and a taper burmng in

ter well. her hand/ SIR JOHN STA.NT,EY_ U Sheriff,
Her. Masters, I am come hither, as it were, and Officers.

upon my man's instigahon, to prove him a Serv. So please your Grace, we'll take her
knave, and myself an honest man: and touch- from the sheriff.
ing the Duke of York, ]_will take my death I Glo. No, shrnot, for yourlives; letherpassby.
never meant him any ill, nor the king, nor the Duch. Come you, my lord, to see my open
queen; and therefore, Peter, have at thee with shame7
a downright blowl 94 Now thou dost penance too. Lookl how they

York. Dispatch: this knave's tongue begins gaze. 2o
to double. Seel how the giddy multitude do point,

Sound, trumpets, alarum to the combatants. And nod their heads, and throw their eyes on
[Alarum. They fight, and PETER strikes thee.

down his Master. All, Gloucester, hide thee from their hateful
Her. Hold, Peter, holdl I confess, I confess looks,

treason. [Dies. And, in thy closet pent up, rue my shame, 24
York. Take away his weapon. Fellow, thank And ban thine enemies, both mine and throe!

God, and the good wine in thymaster's way. zoo Glo. Be patient, gentle Nell; forget this grief.
Paler. O God[ have I overcome mine enemies Duch. Ay, Gloucester, teach me to forget

in this presence? 0 Peterl thou hast prevailed myself;
in rightl For whilst I thlnl_ I am thy wedded wife, z8

K. Hen. Go, take hence that traitor from And thou a prince, protector of this land,
our sight; zo4 Methlntra I should not thus be led along,

For by his death we do perceive his guilt: Mail'd up in shame, with papers on my back,
And God in justice hath revsal'd to us And follow'd with a rabble that rejoice 32
The truth and innocence of this poor fellow, To see my tears and hear my deep-let groans.
Which he had thought to have murder'd wrong- The ruthless flint doth cut my tender feet,

fully, xos And when I start, the envious people laugh,
Come, fellow, follow us for thy reward. And bid me be advised how I tread. 3_

[Sound a flourish. Exeunt. Ah, Humphreyl can I bear this shameful yoke?
Trow'st thou that e'er I'll look upon the world,

SCENEIV.--The Same. A Stred. Or count them happy that enjoy the sun?
No; dark shall be my l/ght, and night my day;

Erder GLOUCESTERand Serving.men, in To thlnl_ upon my pomp shall be my hell. 4x
mourning cloaks. Sometime I'll say, I am Duke Humphrey's

Glo. Thus sometimes hath the brightest day wife ;
a cloud; And he a prince and ruler of the land:'

And after summer evermore succeeds Yet so he rul'd and such a prince he was 44
Barren winter, with his wrathful nipping cold: As he stood by whilst I, his forlorn duchess,
So cares and joys abound, as seasons fleet. 4 Was made a wonder and a pointing-stock
Sirs, what's o'clock? To every idle rascal follower.

Serv. Ten, my lord. But be thou mild and blush not at my sham_;
Glo. Ten is the hour that was appointed me Nor stir at nothing till the axe of death 49

To watch the coming of my plmiAh'd duchy: _ng over thee, as, sure, it shortly will;
Uneath may she endure the flinty streets, 8 For Suffolk, he that can do all in all
To head them with her tender-fe_i_ feet. With her that hateth thee, and hates us all, Sz
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And York, and impious Beaufort, that false Stan. Why, madam, that Is to the Isle of t_'
priest, Man; t ;

Have all lim'd bushes to betray thy wings; There to be us'd according to your state. 96 .-
And, fly thou how thou canst, they'll tangle Duch. That's bad enough, for I am but re-

thee: proach: "'-
But fear not thou, until thy foot be snar'd, 55 And shall I then be us'd reproachfully? _
Nor never seek prevention of thy foes. Start. Like to a duchess, and Duke Hum- .,

Glo. Ah, NeUl forbear: thou aimest all awry; phrey's lady:
I must offend before I be attainted; According to that state you shall be us'd. zoo '4

And had I twenty times so many foes, 5o Duch. Sher_, farewell, and better than I fare, .ii
And each of them had twenty times their power, Although thou hast been conduct of my shame.
ALl these could not procure me any seath, Sher. It _ my office; and, madam, pardon '_
So long as I am loyal, true, and erimeless, me. . i:
Wouldst have me rescue thee from this re- Duch. Ay, ay, farewell; thy office is din.

proach? 54 charg'd, xo4

Why, yet thy sean4a] were not wip'd away, Come, Stanley, shall we go?
But I in danger for the breach of law. Stan. Madam, your penance done, throw off
Thy greatest help is quiet, gentle Nell: flus sheet,
I pray thee, sort thy heart to patience; 58 And go we to attire you for our journey. ';
These few days' wonder will be quickly worn. Dueh. My shame will not be shifted with my

sheet: zo8 '_

Enter a Herald. No; it will hang upon my richest robes, !.
Her. I snmmon your Grace to his majesty's And show itseH, athre me how I can. . I'

parliament, holden at Bury the first of this Go, lead the way; I long to ace my prison. _
next month. 7z [ExeunL ,_

Glo. And my consent ne'er ask'd herein '"'
beforel ACT HI. "_

This is close deahng. Well, I will be there, f
[Exit Herald. SCF_'E I.--The Abbey at Bury St. Edmund's. _

My Nell, I take my leave: and, master sheriff, Sound a senna. Enter io the Parliament, KInG i_i
Let not her penance exceed the hug's com- HENRY, QUEEN MARGARET, CARDINAL

mission. 76 BEAUFORT, SDTFOLK, YORK, BUCKJ_NGHAM_ r_;c_
Sher. An 't please your Grace, here my corn- and Others. _f.

mission stays; K. Hen. I muse my Lord of Gloucester is _i"
And Sir John Stanley is appointed now not come: _-_
To take her with him to the Isle of Man. 'Tis not Ins wont to be the hindmost man,

Glo Must you, Sir John, protect my lady Whate'er occasmn keeps him from us now. ' ":
here? so Q. D/at. Can you not see? or will ye not .,_

StarL So am I given in charge, may't please observe 4 _i.'

your Grace. The strangeness of his alter'd countenance? ,i,,i"
Glo. Entreat her not the worse in that I pray With what a majesty he bears himself, _"

You use her weLl. The world may laugh How insolent of late he is become,
again; How proud, how peremptory, and unlike him- _

And I may live to do you kindness if 84 self? 8 _ _''
You do it her: and so, Sir John, farewell. We know the time since he was mild and affable, _"_ -_

Duch. Whatl gone, my lord, and bid me not An if we did but glance a far-off look, :"

fareweLll Immediately he was upon his knee, ._,,
Glo. Witness mytears, I cannot stay to speak. That all the court admir'd him for submission:

[Exeunt GZ,OUOESTESand Serving-men. _But meet him now, and, be it in the morn, z3 :
Duch. Art thou gone too? All comfortgo When everyone will give the time of day, _-_'e

with thee[ 88 He knits his brow and shows an angry eye,
For none abides with me: my joy is death; And passeth by with stiff unbowed knee, x6 _" |
Death, at whose name I oft have been afesr'd, Disd_inin¢,. duty that to us belongs. .'_::
Because I wish'd this world's eternity. !Small curs are not regarded when they grin,

Stanley, I prithee, go, and take me hence; 9_ But great men tremble when the lion roars; i_:I care not whither, for I beg no favour, And Humphrey is no little man in England. zo
Onlyconveyme wherethouartcommanded. Firstnotsthathe isnearyou indescent,
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And should you fall, he is the next will mount. I As is the sucking lamb or harmless dove.
Me scemeth then it is no policy, I The duke is virtuous, mild, And too well given 72
Respecting what a rancorous mind he bears, 24 1To dream on evil, or to work my downfall.
And his advantage following your decease, I Q..Mar. Ahl what's more dangerous than
That he should come about your royal person I this fond afl_anos!
Or be admitted to your highness' couned. Seems he a dove? his feathers are but borrow'd,
Byflattsryhath he won the commons' hearts, 28 For he's disposed as the hateful raven: 75
And when he please to rn_ke commotion, Is he a lamb? his skin is surely lent him;
'Tis to be fcar'd they all will follow him. For he's inclin'd as is the ravenous wolL
Now 'tis the spring, and weeds are shallow- Who cannot steal a shape that means deceit?

rooted; Take heed, my lord; the welfare of us all so
Suffer them now and they'll o'ergrow the gar- Hangs on the cutting short that fraudhd man.

den, . 32
And choke the herbs for want of husbandry. En/er SOMERSET.
The reverent care I bear unto my lord Sore. All health unto my gracious sovereignl
Made me collect these dangers in the duke. K. Hen. Welcome, Lord Somerset. What
If it be fond, call it a wom_,_'s fear; 36 news from France?
Which fear ff better reasons can supplant, Sore. That all your interest in thoseterritories
I will subscribe and say I wrong'd the duke. Is utterly bereft you; all is lost. 85
My Lord of Suffolk, Bu_Irin_ham, and York, K. Hen. Cold news, Lord Somerset: but
Reprove my allegation if you can 40 God's will be done!
Or else conclude my words effectual. York. [Aside.] Cold news for me; for I had

Suf. Well hath your highness seen into this hope of France,
duke; As firmly as I hope for fertile England. 88

And had I first been put to speak my mind, Thus are my blossoms blasted in the bud,
I think I should have told your Grace's tale. 44 And caterpillars eat my leaves away;
The duchess, by his subornation, But I will remedy this gear ere long,
1_pon my life, began her devilish practices: Or sell my title for a glorious grave. 92
Or if he were not privy to those faults,
Yet, by reputing of his high descent, 48 Enter GLOUCESTER.
As, next the king he was successive heir, G/o. All happiness unto my lord the lrlngl
And such high vaunts of his nobility, Pardon, my liege, that I have stay'd so long.
Did instigate the bedl_,,_ brain-sick duchess, Suf. Nay, Gloucester, know that thou art
Bywickedmeanstoframeoursovereign's faU. 5z come too soon,
Smooth runs the water where the brook is deep, Unless thou weft more loyal than thou art: 95
And in his simple show he harbours treason. I do arrest thee of high treason here.
The fox barks not when he would steal the Glo. Well, Suffolk's duke, thou shalt not see

lamb: me blush,
No, no, my soy'reign; Gloucester is a man 55 Nor elmnoe my countenance for _ arrest:
Unsounded yet, and full of deep deceit. A heart unspotted is not easily daunted, zoo

Car. Did he not, contrary to form of law, The purest spring is not so free from mud
Devise strange deaths for small offences done7 As I am clear from treason to my sovereign.

York. And did he not, in his protectorship, Who can accuse me? wherein am I guilty?
Levy great sums of money through the realm York. 'Tis thought, my lord, that you took
For soldiers' pay in France, and never sent it? bribes of France, zo4
By means whereof the towns each day revolted. And, being protector, stay'd the soldiers' pay;

Buck. Tut! these are petty faults to faults BymeanswhereofhishighnesshathlostFrance.
urdrnown_ 64 GIo. Is it but thought so? What are they

Which time will bring to light in smooth Duke that it?
Humphrey. I never robb'd the soldiers of their pay, zoS

K. Hen. My lords, at once: the care you Nor ever had one penny bribe from France.
have of us, So help me God, as I have watch'd the night, _

To mow down thorns that would annoyour foot, Ay, night by night, in studying good for England,
Is worthy praise; but shall I speak my con- That deft that e'er I wrested from the king, zz_

science, 68 Or any groat I hoarded to my use,
Our klnamAn Gloucester is as innocent Be brought against me at my trial-dayl
From m_a_i_ treason to our royal person_ No; m_y a pound of mlnA own proper store,
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Because I would not tax the needy commons, Ay, aLlof you have laid your heads together; _,
Have I disbursed to the garrisons, zx7 Myself had notice of your conventicles;
And never ask'd for restttution. And all to make away my guiltless life.

Car. It serves you well, my lord, to say so I shall not want false wltnsse to condemn me, ++
much. Nor store of treasons to augment my guilt; z69 i

Glo. I say no more than truth, so help me The ancient proverb will be well effected: .2
:?

GOdl x2o 'A staff is quickly found to beat a dog.' _
York. In your protectorship you did devise Car, My liege, his railing is intolerable, x7a

Strange tortures for offenders, never heard of, If those that care to keep your royal person
That England was defam'd by tyranny. From treason's secret knife and traitor's rage

Glo. Why, 'tis well known that, whiles I was Be thus upbraided, chtd, and rated at, +
protector, z24 And the offender granted scope of speech, _75 </

Pity was all the fault that was in me; 'Twill m_lce them cool in zeal unto your Grace. ,:
For I should melt at an offender's tears, Su/. Hath he not twit our sovereign lady
And lowly words were ransom for their fault, here +,:
Uniess it were a bloody murderer, z_s With ignominious words, though clerklycouch'd,
Or foul felonious thief that fleec'd poor pas- As ff she had suborned some to swear _8o

sengers, False allegations to o'erthrow his state?
I never gave them condign punishment: Q..Mar. But I can give the loser leave to ++_
Murder, indeed, that bloody sin, I tortur'd chide. ,_
Above the felon or what trespass else. x32 Glo. Far truer spoke th_n meant: I lose, _.

Su[. My lord, these faults are easy, quickly indeed; _,"
answer'd: Beshrew the winners, for they play'd me falsel ; ::

But mightier crimes are laid unto your charge, And well such losers may have leave to speak.
Whereof you o-_nnoteasily purge yourself. Buck. He'll wrest the sense and hold us here '
I do arrest you in his highness' name; x36 all day. , +_
And here commit you to my Lord Cardinal Lord Cardinal, he is your prisoner.
To keep until your further time of trial. Car. Strs, take away the duke, and guard s._

K. Hen, My Lord of Gloucester, 'tis my him sure. zs8 '_'_
special hope Glo. Ahl thus g+-g Henry throws away his :b

That you will clear yourself from all suspect: x4o crutch ,+']_
My conscience tells me you are innocent. Before his legs be firm to bear his body: ,:_

Glo. AhI gracious lord, these days are Thus is the shepherd beaten from thy side, _A'"
dangerous. And wolves are gnarhng who shall gnaw thee '_+

Virtue is ehok'd with foul a_bition, first, xgz

And charity chas'd hence by rancour's hand; z44 Ahl that my fear were false, ahl that it were; ,_L
Foul subornation is predominant, For, good King Henry, thy decay I fear. __
And equity exil'd your ldghnees' 1And. [Exeurd Attendants with GLOUCESTER. ._+.
Iknow their complot is to have my life; K. Hen. My lords, what to your wisdoms
And if my death ndght make this island happy, seemeth best
And prove the period of their tyranny, 149 Do or undo, as if ourself were here. z96 _i
I would expend it with all willingness; Q. _ar. Whatl will your highness leave the i__ }
But mine is made the prologue to their play; parliament? _ _,
For thousands more, that yet suspect no peril, K. Hen. Ay, Margaret; my heart is drown'd " ."
Will not conclude their plotted tragedy. ,53 with grief, '_'
Beaufort's red sparkling eyes blab his heart's Whose flood begins to flow within mln_ eyes, '

mali_e, My body round engirt with misery, 2oo !+
And Suffolk's cloudy brow his stormy hate; For what's more miserable than discontent? _:Sharp Bucldngh_m unburdens with his tongue Ahl uncle Humphrey, in thy face I See _.
The envious load that lies upon his heart; z57 The map of honour, truth, and loyalty; _!

And dogged York, that reaches at the moon, And yet, good Humphrey, is the hour to come • _
Whose overweening arm I have pluck d back, That e er I prov'd thee f_l_, or fear d thy faith. !._
By talee accuse doth level at my life: _6o What low'ring star now envies thy estate, "_,+
And you, my soy'reign lady, with the reet_ That these great lords, and Margaret our queen" i!_,

Causeless have laid disgraces on my head, Do seek subversion of thy harmless life? _o8 ,',_+_:"And with your best endeavour havestirr'd up Thou never didst them wrong, nor no m_n
My ]iefeat liege to be mine m_my. z64 wrong; ;,_'_"
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And as the butcher takes away the calf, Because his purpose is not executed. 255
And brads the wretch, and beats it when it i_o; let him die, in that he is a fox,

strays, By nature prov'd an enemy to the flock,
Bearing it to the bloody slaughter-house, 2z3 Before his chaps be stain'd with crimson blood,
Evenso, remorseless, havetheyborne himhence; As Humphrey, prov'd by reasons, to my liege.
And as the dam runs lowing up and down, And do not stand on qmllets how to slay him:
Looking the way her harmless young one went, Be it by gins, by snares, by subtilty,
And can do nought but wail her darling's loss; Sleeping or waking, 'hs no matter how,
Even so myself bewails good Gloucester's case, So he be dead; for that is good deceit 264
With sad unhelpful tears, and with dimm'd eyes Which mates him first that first intends deceit.
Look after him, and cannot do him good; Q. friar. Thrice noble Suffolk, 'tis resolutely
So mighty are his vowed enemies. 220 spoke.
His fortunes I will weep; and, 'twixt each groan, Suf. Not resolute, except so much were done,
Say 'Who's a traitor, Gloucester he is none.' For ttnngs are often spoke and seldom meant;

[Exit. But, that my heart accordeth with my tongue,
Q.._t/ar. Fair lords, cold snow melts with Seeing the deed is meritorious,

the sun's hot beams. And to preserve my sovereign from his foe,
Henry my lord is cold in great affairs, 234 Say but the word and I will be his priest. 372
Too full of foolish pity; and Gloucester's show Car. But I would have him dead, my Lord
Beguiles him as the mournful crocodile of Suffolk,
With sorrow snares relenting passengers; Ere you can take due orders for a priest:
Or as the snake, roll'd in a flew'ring bank, 228 Say you consent and censure well the deed,
With shining ehecker'd slough, doth sting a And I'll prowde Ins execuhoner; 375

child I tender so the safety of my liege.
That for the beauty thinks it excellent. S"f. Here is my hand, the deed is worthy
Believe me, lords, were none more wise than I,-- doing.
And yet herein I judge mineownwit good,-- 2_3 Q. _Iar. And so say I.
This Gloucester should be quickly rid the world, York. And I: and now we three have spoke
To rid us from the fear we have of him. it, 280

Car. That he should die is worthy policy; It _qlcilhnot greatly who impugns our doom.
And yet we want a colour for his death. 235
'Tis meet he be condemn'd by course of law. En/eT a Messenger.

Suf. But in my mind that were no policy: ._Iess. Great lords, from Ireland am I come
The kin_ will labour still to save his life; amain,
The commons haply rise to save his life; 24o To signify that rebels there are up,
And yet we have but triwal argument, And put the Englishmen unto the sword. 284

i More than mistrust, that shows him worthy Send succours, lords, and stop the rage betime,
death. Before the wound do grow uncurable;

York. So that, by this, you would not have For, being green, there is great hope of help.
him die. Car. A breach that craves a quick expedient

SuJ. Ahl York, no man alive so f_dn as I. 244 stop! _8_
York. 'Tis York that hath more reason for What counsel give you in this weighty cause?

his death. York. That Somerset be sent as regent
But my Lord Cardinal, and you, my Lord of thither.

Suffolk, 'Tis meet that lucky ruler be employ'd;
Say as you thlnk_ and speak it from your souls, Witness the fortune he hath had in France. 29z
Were't not all one an empty eagle were set 248 Sore. if York, with all his far-let policy,
To guard the chicken from a hungry kite, Had been the regent there instead of me,
As place Duke Humphrey for the king's pro- He never would have stay'd in France so

tcctor? long.
Q. _lar. So the poor chicken should be sure York. No, not to lose it all, as thou has_

of death, done: 295
Suf. Madam_ 'fis true: and were't not mad- I rather wouht have lost my life betimes

ness, than, "253 Than bring a burden of dishonour home,
To make the fox surveyor of the fold? By staying there so long till all were lost.
Who, being accus'd a crafty murderer, Shbw me one scar character'd on thy akin: 300
His guilt should be but idly posted over Men's flesh preaerv'd so whole do seldom win.
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Q. Mar. Nay then, this spark will prove a ] You put sharp weapons in a madman's hands, i_I
raging fire, Whiles I in Ireland nourish a mighty band, 34s i

If wind and fuel be brought to feed it with. I will stir up in England some black storm
No more, good York; sweet Somerset, be still: Shall blow ten thousand souls to heaven or
Thy fortune, York, hadst thou been regent there, hell;
Might happily have prov'd far worse than his. And this fell tempest shall not cease to rage '_,_

York. What2 worse than nought? nay, then IUntil the golden circuit on my head, 35z ;'
a shame take all. Like to the glorious sun's transparent beams,

Sore. And in the number thee, that wishest Do calm the fury of this mad-bred flaw.
shame. 3o8 And, for a minister of my intent,

Car. MNLord of York, try what your fortune I have seduc'd a headstrong Kenhshman, 355 i_
is. John Cade of Ashford, :_

The uncivil kerns of Ireland are in arms To make commotion, as full well he can,
And temper clay with blood of Euglishmen: Under the title of John Mortimer.
To Ireland will you lead a band of men, 3x2 In Ireland have I seen this stubborn Cads 36o "
Collected choicely, from each county some, Oppose himRelf against a troop of kerus,
And try your hap against the Irishmen? And fought so long, hll that his thighs with

York. I will, my lord, so please his majesty, darts
Suf. Why, our authority is his consent, 3x5 Were almost like a sharp-quilrd porpentine: -_

And what we do establish he confirms: And, in the end being rescu'd, I have seen 354 ',
Then, noble York, take thou this task in hand. _im caper upright hke a wild Morisco,

York. I am content: provide me soldiers Sh_lc;n_ the bloody darts as he his bells. *
lords, Full often, like a shag-hair'd crafty kern, _:

Whiles I take order for mine own affairs. 32o Hath he conversed with the enemy, 35s
Suf. A charge, Lord York, that I will see And undiscover'd come to me again, _

perform'& !And given me notice of their villanies. ,

But now return we to the false Duke Humphrey. This devil here shall be my substitute;
Car. No more of him; fcr I will deal with him For that John Mortimer, which now m dead, 37z i _,_

Thathenceforth he shall troubleusno more. 3z4 In face, in gall, in speech, he doth resemble; ._
And so break off; the day is almost spent. By fins I shall perceive the commons' mind, -_

Lord Suffolk, you and I must talk of that event. How they affect the house and claun of York. !_.York. My Lord of Suffolk, within fourteen Say ha be taken, rack'd, and tortured, 375
days I know no pain they can inflict upon him _!

At Bristol I expect my soldiers; 3_8 Will make him say I mov'd blm to those arms. :_.
For there I'll ship them all for Ireland. Say that he thnve,--as 'he great like he will,-- ' _,

Suf. I'll see it truly done, my Lord of York. Why, then from Ireland come I with my __

[Exeunt all except YORK. strength, 38o _,York. Now, York, or never, steel thy fearful And reap the harvest which that rascal sow'd;
thoughts, For, Humphrey being dead, as he shall be, _i._.

AndBethatChangethoumisd°ubthop'sttot°be,res°luti°n:orwhat thou art 332 And Henry put apart, the next for me. [Exit. _i"_':!,

Resign to death; it is not worth the enjoying. So_ H.--Bury St. Edmund's. A Room in _:_!!Let pal_iac'd fear keep with the mean.born the Palace. i,_"_
marl,

And find no harbour in a royal heart. 335 Enter ccrlain Murderers, hastily. _'.i
Faster than spring.time showers comes thought First .Mur. Run to my Lord of Suffolk; let __ ,

on thought, him know !_i
And not a thought but _bi,lrs on dignity. We have dispatch'd the duke, as he corn- ',
My brain, more busy them the labouring spider, manded ....
Weavestediousenar_totrapml-eenemies.34o See. _lur. Ol thatit were lode. What have
Well, nobles, well; 'Ks politicly done, we done? "I
To send me I_nlring with a host of men: Didst ever hear a m_n so penitent? 4 ',
I fear me you but warm the starved snake, _
Who, cheriah'd in your breasts, will sting your Enter SUFFOLK. __

hearts. 344 F/rst ffIur. Here comes my lord. i "_:
'Twas men I l_lr'd, and you willgivet_m me: Su/.Now, sirs, have youdispateh'd this thi-S? _;_';,
I.take it kindly; ygt b_well Msur'd F/r_ ._/m'. Ay, my good lord, h_'s dead. _:_
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Suf. Why, that's well said. Go, get you to Whose dismal tune bereft my vital powers,
my house; s And thlnkn he that the chirping of a wren,

I will reward you for this venturous deed. By crying comfort from a hollow breast,
The king and all the peers are here at hand. Can chase away the first-conceived sound? 44
Have you laid fair the bed? is all thin.._ well, Hide not thy poison with such sugar'd words:
According as I gave directions? xz Lay not thy hands on me; forbear, I say:

First Mur. 'Tis, my good lord. Their touch affrights me as a serpent's sting.
Su]. Awayl be gone. [Exeunt Murderers. Thou baleful messenger, out of my sightI 48

Upon thy eyeballs murderous tyranny
Sound trumpels. Enter KINO HENRY, QUEEN Site in grim majesty to fright the world.

MARGARET,CARDINAL BEAUFORT, SOM_.R- Look not upon me, for thine eyes are wound-
SET, Lords, and Others. ing:
K. Hen. Go, call our uncle to our presence Yet do not go away; come, basilisk; 5z

straight; And kill the innocent gazer with thy sight;
Say, we intend to try his Grace to-day, z6 For in the shade of death I shah find joy,
If he be guilty, as 'tie published. In life but double death, now Gloucester's

Su]. I'Ll call him presently, my noble lord. dead.
[Exit. Q. Mar. Why do you rate my Lord of

K. Hen. Lords, take your places; and, I Sultolkthns7 56
pray you all, Although the duke was enemy to him,

Proceed no straiter 'gainer our uncle Gloucester Yet he, most Christian-like, laments his death:
Than from true evidence, of good esteem, zx And for myself, foe as he was to me,
He be approv'd in practice culpable. Might liquid tears or hsart-offendmg groans 6o

Q. if/at. God forbid any malice should pre- Or blood-consuming sighs recall his life,
ve_l I would be blind with weeping, sick with groans,

That faultless may condemn a nobleman! z4 Look pale as primrose with blood-drinidng
Pray God, he may acquit him of suspicionl " sighs,

K. Hen. I th_nl¢ thee, Meg; these words con- And all to have the noble duke alive. 64
tent me much. What know I how the world may deem of me?

For it is known we were but hollow friends:
Re-en/er SUFFOLK. It may be judg'd I made the duke away:

How now! why look'st thou pale? why trem- So shall my name with slander's tongue be
blest thou? wounded, 68

Where is our uncle? what's the matter, And princes' courts be fiU'd with my reproach.
Suffolk? zs This get I by his death. Ay me, unhappy!

Suf. Dead in his bed, my lord; Gloucester To be a queen, and crown'd with iufamyl
isdead. K. Hen. Ah! woe is me for Gloucester,

Q. _/ar. Marry, GOd forfendl wretched man. 72

Car. God's secret judgment: I did dream to- Q./tlar. Be woe for me, more wretched th_n
night he is.

The duke was dumb, and could not speak a Whatl dost thou turn away and hide thy
word. [The K_o swoons, face?

Q. D/ar. How fares my lord? Help, lordsl _I am no loathsome leper; look on me.
the _i,g is dead. 33 WhaU art thou, like the adder, waxen deaf? 76

Sorn. Rear up his body; wring him by the Be poisonous too and kill thy forlorn queen.
nose. Is all thy comfort shut in Gloucester's tomb?

Q. Mar. Run, go, help, helpl 0 Henry, ope Why, then, Dame Margaret was ne'er thy joy:
thine eyes! Erect his status and worship it, eo

Su/. He doth revive again. Madam, be land m_ira my image but an alehouse sign.
patient. 36 Was I for this nigh wrack'd upon the sea,

K. Hen. 0 heavenly Godl And twice by awkward wind from England s
O. ,_ar. How fares my gracious lord? bank
Su]. Comfort, my sovereign! gr_cious Henry, Drove back again unto my native nllme? s4

comforU What boded this, but well forewarning wind
K. Hen. Whatl cloth my Lord of Suffolk Didsosm tosay, 'Seeknotaseorpion'snest,

oomfort me? Nor set no footing on this unkind shore?'
Came he right now to sing a raven's note, 40 What did I then, but curs'd the gentle gusts ss
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And he that loos'd them forth their brazen And comment then upon his sudden death, z33 !
caves; War. That shall I do, my liege. Stay, Salis- ',

And bid them blow towards England's blessed bury,
shore, With the rude multitude till I return. ,

Or turn our stem upon a dreadful rock7 [WARWICKgoes into an inner chamber.
Yet _olus would not be a murderer, 9z SAI_SB_Y retires.
But left that hateful office unto thee: K. Hen. Ol Thou that judgest all thin_,
The pretty vaulting sea refus'd to drown me, stay my thoughts, x36
Knowing that thou wouldst have me drown'd My thoughts that labour to persuade my soul

on shore Some violent hands were laid on Humphrey's
With tears as salt as sea through thy unkind- li_e.

ness: 96 If my suspect be false, forgive me, God,
_ne spirting rocks cower'd in the sinking sands, For judgment only doth belong to thee. x40
And would not dash me with their ragged sides, Fain would I go to chafe his paly lips
Because thy flinty heart, more hard than they, With twenty thousand kisses, and to drain
Might in thy palace perish Margaret. xoo Upon his face an ocean of salt tears,
As far as I could ken thy cb_l_y cl_s, To tell my love unto his deaf dumb trunk, x44
When from thy shore the tempest beat us And with my fingers feel his hand u_eeling:

back, But all in vain are these mean obsequies,
I stood upon the hatches in the storm, And to survey his dead and earthly image _.
And when the dusky sky began to rob xo4 What were it but to make my sorrow greater?
My earnest_gaping sight of thy land's view,
I took a costly jewel from my neck, Re-erder WARWICKand Others bearing
A heart it was, bound in with diamonds, GLOUCESTER'Sbody on a bed.
And threw it towards thy land: the sea receiv'd War. Come hither, gracious sovereign, view ,_

it, xo8 this body. _49

And so I wish'd thy body might my heart: K. Hen. That is to see how deep my grave m _,_,
And even with this I lost fair England's view, made; .

And bid mine eyes be packing with my heart, For with his sou] fled all my worldly solace, ,!And call'd them blind and dusky spectacles zz2 For seeing him I see my hfe in death, zsz .

For losing ken of Albion's wished coast. _ War. As surely as my soul intends to live -::I"
How often have I tempted Suffolk's tongue-- With that dread King that took our state upon ,
The agent of thy foul inconstancy-- him _!
To sit and witch me, as Ascanius did z_6 To free us from his Father's wrathful curse, _ _,
When he to madding Dido would unfold I do believe that violent hands were laid _56 .
His father's acts, commenc'd in burning Troy! Upon the Hie of this thrice-famed duke.
Am I not witch'd h_e her? or thou not false Su/. A dreadful oath, sworn with a solemn

him? tonguel :
AymelIcannomore. Die,Margaretl z_o What instance gives Lord Warwick for his ,,;,
For Henry weeps that thou dost hve so long. vow? _,''_.

War. See how thebloodissettledinhisface. _ !
Noise within. Ether WARWICK and S_LIS- OfthaveIseenatimely-partedghost_ x6x _:=_

BURY. Of ashy semblance, meagre, pale, and bloodless, _-; _
The Commons press to the door. Being all descended to the labouring heart; _.

War. It is reported, mighty severe,m, Who, in the conflict that it holds with death, x64 _

That good Duke Humphrey trait'rously is tour- Attracts the same for aidance 'gaiust the enemy; _._

der'd Which with the heart there cools, and ne'er /_ !By Suffolk and the CardinalBeaufort's means, returneth
The commons, like an angry hive of bees z25 To blush and beautify the _ again. "_ i
That want their leader, scatter up and down, But see, his tace is black and full of blood, _6S '_
And cam not who they sting in his revenge. Kis eyeballs fm-ther out than when he liv'd,
Myself have calm'd their spleenful mutiny, _8 Staring lull ghastly like a strangled man; '_
Until they hear the order of his death. His hair uprear'd, his nostrils streteh'd with .'_-

K. Hen. That he is dead, good Warwick, st_ggling: :_
'tie too true; !His hands abroad display'd, as one that grasp'd -,

But how he died God knows, notHenry. And tugg'd for life, andwas by strength subdu'd. _.
Enter hi_ chamber, view his br_thk_ corpse, ILook on the sheets, his hair, you see, is st_ki,_; / _
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His well-proportion'd beard made rough and War. But that the guilt of murder bucHers
rugged, thee, 2x6

Like to the summer's corn by tempest loclg'd. And ][ should rob the deathsman of his fee,
It cannot be but he was murder'd here; x77 Quitting thee thereby of ten thousand shames,
The least of all these signs were probable. And that mysov'relgn'spresencemakesmemild,

Su]. Why, Warwick, who should do the duke I would, false murd'rous coward, on thy knee
to death? : Make thee beg pardon for thy passed speech, 32x

Myself and Beaufort had hun in protection; x8o IAnd say it was thy mother that thou meant'st;
And we, I hope, sir, are no murderers. That thou thyself wast born in bastardy:

War. But both of you were vow'd Duke And after all this fearful homage done, 3z4
Humphrey's foes, Give thee thy hire, and send thy soul to hell,

And you, forsooth, had the good duke to keep: Pernicious blood-sucker of sleeping men.
'Tis hke you would not feast him like a friend, Suf. Thou shalt be waking while I shed thy
And 'tis well seen he found an enemy, x85 blood,

Q. -Mar. Thenyou, bdike, suspect theeenoble- If from this presence thou dar'st go with me.
men War. Away even now, or I will drag thee

As guilty of Duke Humphrey's timeless death, hence: z39
War. Who finds the heifer dead, and bleed- Unworthy though thou art, I'll cope with thee,

ing fresh, xss And do some serwce to Duke Humphrey's ghost.
And sees fast by a butcher with an axe, [Exeunt SUFFOLKand WARWICK.
But will suspect 'twas he that made the K. Hem What stronger breastplate than a

slaughter? heart untainted[ z32
Who finds the partridge in the puttock's nest, Thrice is he arm'd that hath his quarrel just,
But may imagine how the bLrd was dead, z93 And he but naked, though lock'd up in steel,
Although the kate soar with unbloodied beak? Whose conscience with injustice is corrupted.
Even so suspicious is this tragedy. O..Mar. What noise is this? [A noise within.

Q..Mar. Are you the butcher, Suffolk?
where's your knife? Re-erder SUFFOLK and WARWICK, wRh their

Is Beaufort term'd a kite? where are his t_lons7 weapons drawn.
Su/. I wear no knife to slaughter sleeping K. Hen. Why, how now, lordsl your wrath-

men; x97 ful weapons drawn zz7
But here's a vengeful sword, rusted with Here in our presenoel dare you be so bold?

ease, Why, what tumultuous clamour have we here?
That shall be scoured in his rancorous heart Su/. The traitorous Warwick, with the men
That slanders me with murder's crimson badge, of Bury, 340
Say, if thoudar'st, proud Lord of Warwickshire, Set all upon me, mighty sovereign.
That I am faulty in Duke Humphrey's death.

[Exeunt CARDINALBEAUFORT, SOMERSET, Noise of a crowd within. Re-enter Slmis_rrRV.
and Others. Sal. [Speaking to those within.] Sirs, stand

War. What dares not Warwick, if false apart; the king shall know your mind.
Suffolk dare him? Dread lord, the commons send you word by me,

O..Mar. He dares not calm his contumelious Unless false Suffolk straight he done to death,
spirit, 204 Or banished fair England's territories, 245

Nor cease to be an arrogant controller, They will by violence tear him from your palace
Though Suffolk dare him twenty thousand And torture him with grlevouslingeringd_th.

ti rues. They say, by him the good Duke Humphrey died;
War. Madam, be still, with reverence may I Theysay, in him theyfear your highness' death;

say; And mere instinct of love and loyalty,
For every word you speak in his behalf 2o8 Free from a stubborn opposite intent,
Is slander to your royal dignity. As being thought to contradict your ul_i_¢_ 3Sz

Suf. Blunt-wittedlord,iffaobleindemeanourl M_I_ them thus forward in his banishme-nt.
If ever lady wrong'd her lord so much, They say, in care of your most royal person,
Thy mother took into her blameful bed 2x2 That if your highn_ should intend to sleep,
Some stem untutor'd churl, and noble stock And charge that no man should disturb your
Was graft with crab-tree slip; whose fruit thou rest 356

art, In pain of your dislik8 or pain of death,
And never of the Nevils' noble race. Yet, notwithstav_ng such a Btrait edL_
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Were there a serpent seen, with forked tongue, Suf. Cease, gentle queen, these execrations, ii:_
That sLily glided towards your malesty, zso And let thy Suffolk take his heavy leave. ",.
It were but necessary you were wak'd, Q. -Mar. Fie, coward woman and soft- :..
Lest,beingsuffer'dinthatharmfulslumber, heartedwretchI
The mortalworm mightmake thesleepeternal:Hast thounot splrittocursethineenemy? 30s
And thereforedo theycry,though you forbid, Suf.A plagueupon theml Whereforeshould
That they will guard you, whe'r you will or no, I curse them? '_.
From such fell serpents as false Suffolk Is; Would curseskill, asdoththe mandrake's groan,
With whoseenvenomed and fatalsting, Iwould inventasbitler-searchingterms, '
Your loving uncle, twenty times hts worth, 25s As curst, as harsh and horrible to hear,. 3x2
They say, is shamefully bereR of life. Dehver'd strongly through my fixed teeth,

Commons. [Within._ An answer from the With full as many signs of deadly hate, _
king, my Lord of SaLisbury! As lean-fac'd Envy in her loathsome cave.

Sut. 'Tis hke the commons, rude unpolish'd My tongue should stumble in mine earnest
hinds, words; 3x6

Could send such message to their govereign; 272 Mine eyes should sparkle hke the beaten flint;
But you, my lord, were glad to be employ'd, My hair be fix'd on end, as one distract;
To show how quaint an orator you are: Ay, every |oint should seem to curse and ban: _
But all the honour Sahsbury hath won And even now my burden'd heart would break _.

't
Is that he was the lord ambassador, 276 Should I not curse them. Poison be thexr drmk!
Sent from a sort of tinkers to the king. Gall, worse than gall, the daintiest that they

Commons. [Within.] An answer from the tastel
king, or we will all break inl Their sweetest shade a grove of cypress treesl _

K. Hen. Go, Sahsbury, and tell them all Their ehiefest prospect murdering baslh_k,l 3z4
from me, Their softest touch as smart as hzard's stings!

I thank them for their tender loving care; z8o Their music frightful as the serpent's hiss, _i_"
And had I not been cited so by them, i And boding screech-owls make the concert iuUl
Yet did I purpose as they do entreat; !All the foul terrors in dark-seated hell-- 32s __
For, sure, my thoughts do hourly prophesy Q..Mar. Enough, sweet Suffolk; thou for- .

Mischance unf_ my state by Suffolk's means: ment'st thyself; _f'
And therefore, by his malesty I swear, 285 And these dread curses, hke the sun 'gainst glass, t_'
Whose far unworthy deputy I am, Or like an over-charged gun, recoil,

He shall not breathe infection in this air And turn the force of them upon thyself. 33z .i'_But three days longer, on the pain of death. 288 Su/. You bade me ban, and will you bid me _:_
[Exit SALISBURY. leave? , "_'.

Q..Mar. 0 Hen_ry! let me plead for gentle Now, by the ground that I am banish'd from, ,, t
Suffolk. Well could I curse away a winter's night, '_

K. Hen. Ungentle queen, to call him gentle Though standing naked on a mountain top, _36 .
Suffolkl Where biting cold would never let grass grow, , "[

No more, I say; if thou dost plead for him And think it but a minute spent in sport. '

Thou wflt but add increaas unto my wrath, z92 Q. -Mar. Ol let me entreat thee, ceasel Give #?_i"_Had I but said, I would have kept my word, me thy hand, _ -
But when I swear, it is irrevocable. That I may dew it with my mournful tears; z4o _._
[To SUFFOLK.] If after three days' space thou Nor let the ram of heaven wet thin place,

herebe'stfound £o wash away my woefulmonuments, l:
On any ground that I am ruler of, 296 OI could tins kiss be printed in thy hand, :

world shall not be ransom for thy life. [Kisses _s _a_,d. _,
Come, Warwick, come, good Warwick, go with That thou mightst think upon these by the seal, _.

me; Through whom a thousand sighs axe bmath'd . _
I have great matters to impart to thee. for thee. 345

[Exeunt Kx_o H_sRY, Wxnwac_ Lords, &c_ So, get thee gone, that I may know my grief;
Q..M_r. Misch_noe and sorrow go Moug 'Tisbutsurmls'dwhilesthouartstandingby, '_;.

with youl 3oo As one that surfeits thiniri,_ on a want. 348 __.
Heart's discontent and sour affliction I will repeal thee, or, be well as_ur'd, i_
Be playfellows to keep you company! Adventure to be bsmshed myself; _
There's two of you; the devil make a third, And banished I am, ff but from thee. '_"
And threefold vengeance tend upon your stepsl Go; speak not to me; even now be gone. 35a .:
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Ol go not yet. Even thus two friends condem'd O. _/ar. Awayl though parting be a fretflfl
Embrace and kms, and take ten thousand leaves, corsive,
Loather a hundred times to part than che. It is applied to a deathfld wound. 4o4
Yet now farewell; and farewell life with theel To France, sweet Suffolk: let me hear from

Suf. Thus is poor Suffolk ten times banished, thee;
Once by the king, and three times thrice by thee. For wheresoe'er thou art in this world's globe,
'Tis not the land I care for, welt thou thence; I'll have an Iris that shall find thee out.
A wilderness is populous enough, 36o Suf. I go.
So Suffolk had thy heavenly company: Q. _Iar. And take my heart with thee. 4os
For where thou art, there is the world itself, Su/. A jewel, lock'd into the woefull'st cask
With every several pleasure in the world, That ever did contain a thing of worth.
And where thou art not, desolation. 364 Even as a splitted bark, so sunder we:
I can no more: live thou to joy idly life; This way fall I to death.
Myself to |oy in nought but that thou liv'st. Q.._lar. This way for me. 4xz

Enter VAU'X. [Exeunt severally.

Q.._/ar. Whither goes Vaux so fast? what SCENE I£I.--London. CARDINAL BEAUFORT'S
news, I prithee? Bedchamber.

Vaux. To signify unto his majesty 358
That Cardinal Beaufort is at point of death; Enter K_ HENRY, SALISBURY, WARWICK,
For suddenly a grievous sickness took hun, and Others. The CARDINAL in bed; Attend-
That makes him gasp and stare, and catch the ants with him.

air, K. Hen. How fares my lord? speak, Beau-
Blaspheming God, and cursing men on earth, fort, to thy sovereign.
Sometime he talks as ff Duke Humphrey's ghost Car. H thou be'st death, I'll give thee Eng-
Were by his side; sometlmA he calls the king, land's treasure,
And whispers to his pillow, as to him, Enough to purchase such another i_hnd,
The secrets of Ins overcharged soul: 376 So thou wilt let me live, and feel no pain. 4
And I am sent to tell his majesty K. Hen. Ahl what a sign it is of evil life
That even now he cries Moud for him. Where death's approach is seen so terrible.

Q. ff_ar. Go tell this heavy message to the War. Beaufort, it is thy sov'reign speaks to
loins. [Extt VAUX. thee.

Ay mel what is this worldl what news are theesl Car. Bring me unto my trial when you
But wherefore grieve I at an hour's poor loss, will. s
Omitting Suffolk's exile, my soul's treasure? Died he not in his bed? where should he die?
Why only, Suffolk, mourn I not for thee, Can I make men live whe'r they will or no?
And with the southern clouds contend in tears, Ol torture me no more, I will confess.
Theirs for the earth's increase, mine for my Alive again? then show me where he is: zz

sorrows? 385 I'll give a thousand pound to look upon him.
Now get thee hence: the king, thou know'st, is He hath no eyes, the dust hath blinded tl_m.

comln_; Comb down his hair; lookl lookl it stands Ul_
If thoubefoundby me thouartbutdead. I right,

Suf. If I depart from thee I cannot live; 388 _Like lime-twige set to catch my winged soul. x6
And in thy sight to die, what were it else _Give me some drink; and bid the apothecary
But like a p!_____t slumber in thy lap? [ Bring the strong poison that I bought of him.
Here could I breathe my soul into the air, _ K. Hen. 0 thou eternal Mover of the
As mild and gentle ,as the cradle babe, 39 _'[ hcavensl
Dying with mother s dug between its lips; [ Look with a gentle eye upon this wreteh; 2o

T_oW_cry,from thy sight, I should l_. raging mad, [ Ol beat away the busy meddlin_ fiend ,
out for..t_, to close up mine eyes, I That lays strong siege unto this wretch s soul,

have thee with thy lips to stop my mouth: [And from his bosom purge this black despair.
So shoulder thou.either turn my flying soul, 397 ] War. See how the pangs of death do make
ur i snou_i., bins .me it so into thy body, ] him grinl 24
_-d .the. ltliv'd m sweet El.ysi.un_.. I SaL Disturb him not[ let him pass pea_
-x'ome by mee, were out to die m lest; 4001 ably.
FromtheetodieweretorturemorethAndeaAh.[ K. Hen. Pease to his sOUl, ff God's good
ui le_ me stay, befall what may belalll I pleasure bel
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Lord Cardinal, if thou think'st on heaven's Cap. Be not so rash: take ransom; let _ J
bliss, hve. =S '

Hold up thy hand, make signal of thy hope. =s Su]. Look on my George; I am a gentleman:
He dies, and makes no sign. 0 God, forgive Rate me at what thou wilt, thou shalt be paid.

himl Whir. And so am I; my name is Walter
War. So bad a death argues a monstrous life. Whitmore. ,.
K. Hen. Forbear to ]udge, for we are sinners How nowl why start'st thou? what[ doth

all. death affright? 3=
Close up his eyes, and draw the curtain close; 32 Suf. Thy name affrights me, in whose sound
And let us all to meditataon. [Exeunt. is death.

A cuwninff man did calculate my birth, ,',
ACT IV. And told me that by Water I should die:

SCF_E I.--Kent. The Seashore near Dover. Yet let not this make thee be bloody-minded; 36
Thy name is--Gaaltier, being rightly sounded.

Firing heard at Sea. Then enter from a boat, Whit. Gaullier, or Waller, which it is I care
a Captain, a Master, a Master's-Mate, not;
W_T_. WH_'_ORE, and Others; with them Never yet did base dishonour blur our name
S[r_FOLK disguised, and other Gentlemen, But with our sword we wip'd away the blot: 4o
prisoners. Therefore, when merchant-like I sell revenge, _;
Cap. The gaudy, blabbing, and remorseful [ Broke be my sword, my arms torn and defac'd,

day i And I proclaim'd a coward through the worldl '"
Is crept into the bosom of the sea, j [Lays hold on SUFFOLK. '"
And now loud-howling wolves arouse the jades Suf. Stay, Whitmore; for thy pr_oner is a !
That drag the tragic melancholy night; 4 _ prince, 44
Whowith theirdrowsy, slow, and flagging wings ['he Duke of Suffolk, William de la Pole. _ -';
Clip dead men's graves, and from their misty Whit. The Duke of Suffolk mufl]edupin rags l _"

jaws Su]. Ay, but these rags are no part of the ; .
Breathe foul contagious darkness in the air. duke:
Therefore bring forth the soldiers of our prize, s love sometimes went disguis'd, and why not I? _
For, whilst our pinnace anchors in the Downs Cap. But Jove was never slain, as thou shalt

Here shall they make their ransom on the sand, be. 49 ii_r!.
Or with their blood stain this &scolour'd shore. Su/. Obscure and lowly swain, King Henry's
Master, this prisoner freely give I thee: x= blood,
And thou that art his mate make boot of this; The honourable blood of Lancaster, ".-_,
The other [Pointing to SUFFOLK], Walter Must not be shed by such a laded groom. 5z

Whitmore, is thy share. : Hast thou not kies'd thy hand and held my _'=First Ge_. What is my ransom, master? stirrup? J
let me know. Bare-headed plodded by my foot-cloth mule, -_:,

Mast. A thousand crowns, or else lay down !And thought thee happy when I shook my head? '*'._
your head. x6 How often hast thou waited at my cup, S5 .'_:

Mate. And do much shallyou give, or off Fed from my trencher, kneel'ddownattheboard, _:_
goes yours. When I have feasted with Queen Margaret? _,_._

Cap. Whatl think you much to pay two Remember it and let it make thee crest-fail'n; . _ .
thousand crowns, Ay, and alL_y this thy abortive pride. 60 _.

And bear the name and port of gentlemen ? How in our voiding lobby hast thou stood
Cut both the villains' throats] for die you Rh_ll: And duly waited for my comin_ forth? i _.

The lives of those which we haw lost in fight =z This hand of mine hath writ in thy behalf,
Cannot be counterpois'd with such a petty sum I And therefore shall it charm thy riotous tongue. _*::"

F/rat Gent. I'll give it, sir; and therefore Whir. Speak, captain, shall I stab the for- "
spare my life. lorn swain? 6S |

$ec. Gen/. And so will I, and write home for : Cap. First let my words stab him, as he
it straight. 24 hath me. _'-',i

Wh/t. I lost mine eye in laying the prize Suf. Base slave, thy words are blunt, and so ,_
aboard, art thou. _.

[To SUFFOLK.]And therefore to revenge it ahalt Cap. Convey him _, and on our long- _-"
thoudie; bost's.id_ 6s _,!:

And so should these if I might have my wilL Stri-_ off his hea& __,
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Su]. Thou dar'st not for thy own. Whir. Come, Suffolk, I must waft thee to thy
Cap. Yes, Pole. death, xx5
Su]. Polel Su]. Gelidus lzmor occupat artus: 'tis thee
Cap. Pool[SirPoolllordl I fear.

Ay,kennel,puddle,sink;whose filthand dirt Whir.Thou shalthavecausetofearbeforeI
TroublesthesilverspringwhereEnglanddrinks. leavethee.
Now will I dam up this thy yawning mouth 73 Whatl are ye daunted now? now will ye stoop?
For swallowing the treasure of the realm: First Gent. My gracious lord, entreat lnm,
Thy lips, that kiss'd the queen, shall sweep the speak him fair. xzo

ground; Su/. Suffolk's imperial tongue is stem and
And thou, that smil'dst at good Duke Hum- rough,

phrey's death, 75 Us'd to command, untaught to plead for favour.
Against the senseless winds shall grin in vain, Far be it we should honour such as these
Who in contempt shall hiss at thee again: With humble suit: no, rather let my head x24
And wedded be thou to the hags of hell, Stoop to the block than these knees bow to any
For daring to affT a mighty lord 8o Save to the God of heaven, and to my king;
Unto the daughter of a worthless king, And sooner dance upon a bloody pole
Having neither subject, wealth, nor diadem. Than stand uneover'd to the vulgar groom, xzs
By devilish policy art thou grown great, True nobthty is exempt from fear:
And, like ambitious Sylla, overgorg'd 84 More can I bear th_n you dare execute.
With gobbets of thy mother's bleeding heart. Cap. Hale him away, and let him taIk no
By thee Anjou and Maine were sold to France, more.
The false revolting Normans thorough thee Su/. Come, soldiers, show what cmelty ye can, :
Dise]_in to call us lord, and Picardy 88 That this my death may never be forgot, x33
Hath _lai,_ their governors, surpris'd our forts, Great men oft die by vile bezonians.
And%nt the ragged soldiers wounded home. A Roman sworder and banditto slave
The princely Warwick, and the Nevfls all, Murder'd sweet Tully; Brutus' bastardhand x36
Whose dreadful swords were never drawn in Stabb'd Julius Cmsar; savage islanders

vain, 9z Pompey the Great; and Suffolk dies by pirates.
As hating thee, are rising up in arms: [Exit with SUFFOLK, WHITMOREand Others.
And now the house of York, thrust from the Cap. And as for these whose ransom we have

erowI1 set,
By shameful murder of a guiltless ]rln_, It is our pleasure one of thAm depart: x4o
And lofty proud encroachin_ tyranny, 96 Therefore come you with us and lethim go.
Burns with revenging fire; whose hopeful [Exeunt all bui f_rst Gentleman.

colours
Advance our half-fac'd sun, striving to shine, Re-enter WHrr_oRE, with SUFFOLK'S body.
Under the which is writ Invitis n_z'bus. Whit. There let his head and lifeless body he,
The commons here in Kent are up in arms; xoo Until the queen his mistress bury it. [Exit. •
And to conclude, reproach and beggary First Gent. 0 barbarous and bloody spec-

i

Is creptintothepalaceof our king, taclel x44
And all by thee. Away] convey him hence. His body will I bear unto the I_.g:

Su]. OI that I were a god, to shoot forth H he revenge it not, yet will his friends;
thunder xo4 So will the queen, that living held him dear.

Upon these paltry, servile, abject drudges. [Exit with the body.
Small thlnaS m_le e base men proud: this v;l]_;n

here, . SVEXE H.--BlackheatlL
Being captain of a pinnace, threatens more
Than Bargulus the strong nlyri_ pirate, xo8 Enter G_-ORGEBEWS and JO_N HOT.T.*_V.
Drones suck not eagles' blood, but rob bee- Geo. Come, and get thee a sword, though

hives, made of a lath: they have been up these two
It is impossible that I should die days.
By sucha lowlyvassalasthyeeIL John. They havethemore needtosleepnow
Thy words move rage, and not remorse in me: then. 5
I go of m __t___ge_.from the queen to France; xx3 Geo. I tellthee, JaekCade theclothisr mea_s

I chaxge thee, waft me safely cross the Channel. to dress the commonwealth, and turn it, and sest
Cap. Wa]terl new nap upon it.
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John. So he had need, for 'tie threadbare. Code- I am able to endure much. :-

Well, I say it was never merry world in England Diek._[Aside.]Noqueetlonofthat, forIhave .:
since gentlemen came up_ seen him whipped three market-days together.

Geo. 0 miserable age! Virtue is not regarded Code- I fear neither sword nor fire.
in handicrafts-men, z3 Smith. [Aside.] He need not fear the sword, _'

John. The nobihty thin_ scorn to go in for his coat is of proof. 5s
leather aprons. Dick. [Aside. ] But methinkg he should stand _"

Gee. Nay, more; the king's council are no in fear of fire, being burnt i' the hand for steal- _
good workmen, z7 ing of sheep.

John. True; and yet it is said, 'Labourinthy Cade. Be brave, then; for your captain is
vocation:' which is as much to say as, let the brave, and vows reformation. There shall be ' i_
magistrates be labouring men; and therefore m England seven halfpenny loaves sold for a
should we be magistrates, zx penny; the three-hooped pot shall have ten

Gee. Thou hast hit it; for there's no better hoops; and I will make it felony to drm.k small ':
sign of a brave mind fhan a bard hand. beer. All the realm shall be in common, and in

John. I see theml I see themI There's Cheapside shall my palfrey go to grass. And
Best's son, the tanner of Wingham,-- 2s when I am kmg,--as king I wall be,--

Gee. He shall have the skm_ of our enemies All. God save your majestyl 8o
to m_l_e dog's-leather of. Code- I thank you, good people: there shall

John. And Dick the butcher,-- 28 be no money; all shall eat and drink on my
Gee. Then is sin struck down like an ox, and score, and I will apparel them all in one hvery,

iniquity's throat cut like a calf. that they may agree like brothers, and worshJp
John. And Smith the weaver,-- me their lord. 85 :
Gee. Argo, their thread of life is spun. 32 Dick. The first thing we do, let's kill all the
John. Come, come, let's fall in wth them. lawyers.

Cade. Nay, that I mean to do. I_ not this •
Drum. ErderCM)E, DIcKfheButcher, SMITHIhe a lamentable thing, that of the ._lon of an inno-

Wearer, and a Sawyer, with infinitenumbere, cent lamb should be made parchment? that _
Code. We John Cade, so termed of our sup- parchment, being scribbled o'er, should undo a

posed f_ther,-- man? Some say the bee stings; but I say, 'tie :_
Dick. [Aside.] 0r rather, of stealing a cade the bee's wax, for I did but seal once to a thing,

of herrings. 37 and I was never mine own man since. How _
Code- For our enemies shall fall before us, nowl who's there? 95 :_

respired with the spirit of putting down 1_,_
and princes,---Command silence. 40 Enter some, bringing in the Clerk of Chatham. 'i :

Dick. Sflencel Smith. The clerk of Chatham: he can write _,"_
Cade- My father was a Mortimer.-- and read and cast aeeompt.
Dick. [Aside.] He was an honest man, and a Code- 0 monstrousl !

good bricklayer. 44 Smith. We took him setting of boys' copies. :
Cade. My mother a Plantagenet,-- Code. Here's a vil!_inl xoo ,_'

Dick. [Aside.] I knew her well; she was a Smith. Has a book in his pocket with red ,;
midwife, letters in't. _ _ '

Cade. My wife descended of the Lacles,-- 48 Code- Nay, then he is a conjurer.
Dick. [Aside.] She was, indeed, a pedlar's Dick. Nay, he can make obhgations, and ;'

daughter, and sold many laces, write court-hand, xo5 ' ,_'!
Smith. [Aside.] But now of l_te, not able to Code- I am sorry for 't: the man is a proper "_-

travel with her furred pack, she washes bucks man, of mine honour; unless I find him guilty,
here at home. s3 he shall not die. Come hither, sirrah, I must

COd_ The._,foroam I of an honourable e_r_mine thee. What is thy name? zo9 :
house. Clerk. Emmanuel. " _

Dick. [Aside-] Ay, by my faith, the field is Dick. They use to write it on the top of " *":

honourable; and there was he born, under a letters. 'Twill go hard with you. _x2 " i
hedge; for his father had never a house but the Code. Let me alone. Doer thou use to write
cage. thy name, or hast thou a mark to thyself, like ' _'-
Cade.Valiant Iam. 60 an honest plain.dealing man? ,

C/erk. Sir, I thank God, I have been so well
8m/lb. [AMde.] A' must needs, for beggary brought up, that I can write my n_me. ' _"is va_lianL xx7 . + •
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A//. He hathconfsesed: away withhiml ho's Dick- Nay, 'tie too true; therefore he shall be
', a villr,..i, and a traitor, king.

Cade. Away with himl Isay: hanghim with Smith. Sir, he made a chlr--ey in my father's
his pen and ink-horn about his neck. x2z house, and the bricks are alive at this day to

[Exeunt some with the Clerk. testify it; therefore deny it not.
Sta/. And will you credit this base drudge's

words,
En/er MTC_A_r.o That speaks he knows not what? z64

_1ich. Where's our general? AU. Ay, n_rry, will we; therefore get ye
Cadc. Here I am, thou particular fellow, gone.
Mich. Fly, fly, flyl Sir Humphrey Stafford W Star. Jack Oade, the Duke of York hath

and his brother are hs_d by, with the kin_'s tsught you this.
forces, z26 Cade. [Aside.] He lies, for I invented it my-

Cade. Stand, villain, stand, or I'll fell thee self. Go to, sirrah; tell the king from me, that,
down. He shall be encountered w_th a man as for his father's sake, Henry the Fifth, in whose
good as himself: he is but aknight, is a'? time boys went to span-counter for French

fflieh. No. crowns, I am content he shall reign; but I'll be
Cade. To equal him, I will make myself a protector over him. x7z

',_ knight presently. [Kneels.] Rise up Sir John Dick. And furthermore, we'll have the Lord
_ Mortimer. [Rises.] Now have at him. z33 Say's head for selling the dukedom of Maine.

Cade And good reason; for thereby is Eng-

.. Enter Su_ H_HEEY STAFFORDand WIr_L_ land mained, and fain to go with a staff, but
his Brother, with drum and Forces. that my puissance holds it up. Fellow king_, I

tell you that that Lord Say hath gelded the
S/af. Rebellious hinds, the filth and scum of commonwealth, and made it a eunuch; and

Kent, more the. that, he can speak French; and
Mark'd for the gallows, lay your weapons therelore he is a traitor, zSz

down ; S/af. 0 gross and miserable ignorancel
L Home to your cottages, forsake this groom: z36 Cade. Nay, answer, if you can: the French-
,_ Thekingis mercihfl, if yourevolt, men are our enemies; go to then, I ask but

W. Sial. But angry, wrathful, and inelin'd this, can he that speaks with the tongue of an
to blood, enemy be a good counsellor, or no?

H you go forward: therefore yield, or die. A/l. No, no; andtherefore we'lihave his head.
Cade. As for these silken_sted slaves, I IV. Star. Well, seeing gentle words will not

:,_ pass not: z4o prevail, zs8

i_i It is to you, good people, that I speak, Assail them with the army of the king.
O'er whom, in time to come I hope to reign; 3ta/. Herald, away; and throughout every

:_ For I am rightful heir unto the crown, town
_ Star. Vill_i,1 thy father was a plasterer; Proclaim them traitors that axe up with Cads;

'"_._ And thou thyself a shenrman, art thou not? z45 That those which fly before the battle ends zgz
Cade. And Adam was a gardener. May, even in their wives' and children's sight_
W. Star. And what of that? Be hang'd up for example at their doors:
Cade. Marry, this: Edmund Mortimer, Earl And you, that be the king's friends, follow me.

of March, z4S_ [Exeunt the two ST_FORDS and Forces.
:,_i Married the Duke el Clarence' daughter, did: Cade. And you, that love the conllnons,
jl,. _ he not? follow me. z95

I!!" Star. Ay, sir. Now show yourselves men; 'tie for liberty.
/._ Cade. By her he had two children at one We wili not leave one lord, one gentleman:

birth. Spare none but such as go in clouted sheen,

ho--t n,.dsuch

Cade. Ay, there's the question; but I sill As would, but that they dare not take our

-:_o, 'tie true: parts.

"!:]ii The elder of them, being put to nurse, Did_ They are all in order, and marchWas by a beggsr-wom_ stol'n away; toward us.

"_' HisAnd,ignorant of his birth andparentage,itif 5 Cade. But then are we in order when we are
'_!_ Became a brloZrhyer when he came to age: most out of order. Come, mar_! forwsrdl z04

_'i son am I; deny you can. [Exeur_
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SCENE rlT.--Another Part of Blacld_ealh. I fear me, love, if that I had been dead, _'_Thou wouidest not have mourn'd so much
Alarums. The two parties enter and fight, and for me. 24 :

both the SraFFORDS are slain. Q..Mar. No, my love; I should not mourn, : '_
Cade. Where's Dick, the butcher of Asldord? but the for thee. !,
Dick. Here, sir.
Cade. They fell before thee like sheep and Eater a Messenger. '..

oxen, and thou behavedst thyself as if thou K. Hen. How now! what news? why com'st ."
hadst been in thine own slaughter-house: there- thou in such haste?
fore thus will I reward thee, the Lent shall be .Mess. The rebels are in Southwark; fly, my •;,
as long again as it is; and thou shalt have a lordl
licence to kill for a hundred L_-g one. 8 Jack Cade proclairn_ him_telf Lord Mortimer, z8 _,

Dick. I demre no more. Descended from the Duke of Clarence' house,
Co.de. And, to speak truth, thou deservest no And calls your Grace usurper openly,

less. This monument of the victory will I bear; And vows to crown himself in Westml-ater.
[P_$ on SIR HUMPHREYSTAFFORD'Sarmour.] His army is a ragged multitude 3z
and the bodies shall be dragged at my horse' Of hinds and peasants, rude and merciless:
heels, till I do come to London, where we will Sir Humphrey Stafford and his brother's death
have the Mayor's sword borne before us. z4 Hath given them heart and courage to pro-

Dick. If we mean to thrive and do good, cesd.
break open the gaols and let out the prisoners. All scholars, lawyers, courtiers, gentlemen, 36

Cade. Fear not that, I warrant thee. Come; They call false caterpillars, and intend their
let's march towards London. [Exeunt. death.

K. Hen. 0 graceless menl they know not
SCT_.NEIV.--London. A Room in the Palace. what they do.

Buck. My gracious lord, retire to Killin_r.
Enter KInG H_RY, reading a Supplication; worth, ° -

the DUKE OF BUCKINGHAMand LORD SAY Until a power he rais'd to put them down. 40 _
with him." at a distance, Qu-E_ MARO_ET, Q..Mar. Ahl were the Duke of Suffolk now _

mourning over SUFFOLK'Shead. alive, -_
Q..Mar. Oft have I heard that grief softens These Kentish rebels would be soon appeas'd.

the mind, K. Hen. Lord Say, the traitors hate thee, i_i
And makes it fearful and degenerate; Therefore away with us to ]_illin_crworth. 44
Thint_ therefore on revenge, and cease to weep. Say. So might your Grace's person be in !'
But who can cease to weep and look on this? 4 dan c,er.
Here may his head lie on my throbbing breast; The sight of me is odious in their eyes; ',:_
But where's the body that I should embrace? And therefore in thin city will I stay,

Buck. What answer makes your Grace to the And live alone as secret as I may. 48
rebels' supplication7 8

K. Hen. I'll sendsome holybishopto entreat; Enter a second Messenger. ._
For God forbid so m_ny simple souls Sec..Mess. Jack Cade hath gotten London
Should perish by the swordl And I myself, bridge;
Rather th_,n bloody war shall cut them short, x_ The citizens fly and forsake their houses;
Will parley with Jack Cade thmr general. The rascal people, thirsting after prey,
But stay, I'll read it over once again. Join with the traitor; and they jointly swear 52 "

Q..Mar. Ah, barbarous villainR[ hath this To spoil the city and your royal court.
lovely face Buck. Then linger not, my lord; away[ take

Rnl'd like a wandering planet over me, x6 horse. ' "
And could it not enforce them to relent, K. Hen. Come, Margaret; God, our hope,
That were unworthy to behold the same7 will succour us.

K. Hen, Lord Say, Jack Cade hath sworn to Q..Mar. My hope is gone, now Suffolk m
have thy head. deceas'd. 56

8ayh_sfy, but I hope your highness shall have2o K,trustHen.not[TotheLORDKentishSAY.]rebels.Farewell'my lord: _,_
K. Hen. How now, madaml Buck. Trust nobody, for fear you he betray'd. '_"

_L,_ lamenting and mour-ipg for Sutfolk's ,Say. The trust I have is in mine inncosnce, _ f'

death? And therefore am I bold and resolute. [Exeunt. (!_639
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SCEI_EV.--The Same. The Tower. Dick. I have a suit unto your lordship. 4
Cade. Be it a lordship, thou shalt have it for

; Enter LORDSCALES and Others, on the Wa//s. that word.
Then enter certain Clt2zeas, below. Dick. Only that the laws of England may

Scales. How now! is Jack Cade slain? come out of your mouth. 8
First Cil. No, my lord, nor hkely to be slain; John. [Aside.] Mass, 'twill be sore law then;

for they have won the bridge, kilhng all those for he was thrust m the mouth with a spear,
that withstand them. The Lord Mayor craves and 'tis not whole yet.
aid of your honour from the Tower, to defend Smilh. [Aside.] Nay, John, it will be stink-
the city from the rebels, ing law; for his breath stlnk_ w_th eating

Scales. Such aid as I can spare you shall toasted cheese, z4
command; Cade. I have thought upon it; it shall be so.

But I am troubled here with them myself; s Awayl burn all the records oI the realm: my
The rebels have assay'd to wm the Tower. mouth shall be the parliament of England.
But get you to Smithfield and gather head, John. [Aside.] Then we are like to have
And thither I will send you Matthew Goffe: biting statutes, unless his teeth be pulled out.

: Fight for your king, your country, and your Cade. And henceforward all thin_s shall be
hves; _2 in common, zz

And so, farewell, for I must hence again.
[Exeunt. Enter a Mes_ngor.

._/ess. My lord, a prize, a prizel here's the
SC_NE VI.--London. Cannon Stred. Lord Say, which sold the towns m Prance; he

that made us pay one-and-twenty fifteens, and
Enter JACKCa.DE, and his Followers. He strikes one shilling to the pound, the last subs*dy. 25

his sia_ on London-slone.
Cade. Now is Mortimer lord of this city. And Enter GEORGEB_:VZS, with the LORDSAY.

here, sitting upon London-stone, I charge and Cade. Well, he shall be beheaded for it ten
command that, of the city's cost, the p_sing- times. Ah! thou say, thou serge, nay, thou
conduit run nothing but claret wine Uns first buckram lord; now art thou within point-
year of our reign. And now, henceforward, it blank of our iuris&ctionregal. What canst
shall be treason for any that calls me other than thou answer to my majesty for giving up of
Lord Mortimer. Normandy unto Monsieur Basimecu, the Dau-

phin of Prance? Be it known unto thee by
Enter a Soldier, running, these presence, even the presence of Lord Mor-

Sold. Jack Csdel Jack Cadel s timer, that I am the besom that must sweep
Cade. Knock him down there, the court clean of such filth as thou art. Thou

[They/aTl hzm. hast most traitorously corrupted the youth of
Smith. If this fellow be wise, he'll never call the realm in erecting a grammar-school; and

you Jack Cade more: I think he hath a very whereo.s, before, our fore-fathers had no other
fair warmng, zz books but the score and the tally, thou hast

Dick. My lord, there's an army gathered to- caused printing to be used; and, contrary to
gerber in Smithfield. the king, his crown, and dignity, thou hast built

Cade. Come then, let's go fight with them. a paper-mill. It will be proved to thy face that
But first, go and set London-bridge on fire, and, thou hast men about thee that usually talk of
if you can, burn down the Tower too. Come !a noun and a verb, and such abominable words
let's away. [Exeunt. !as no Christina osr can endure to hear. Thou

hast appointed justices of peace, to call poor
SC_ VH.--The Same. 8mithlield. men before them about matters they wore not

able to answer. Moreover, thou hsst put them
Alarums. Enter, on one side, CaPt. and his m prison; and because they could not reed,

company; on the other, Citrons, and the thou hast hanged them; when indeed only for
KINO'S Forces, headed by MAT'rHEWGOFFE. that cause they hsve been most worthy to live.
They _ght; the Citizens are routed, and Thou dost ride on a foot-cloth, dost thou not?
MA_'rH_W GO_ is slain. Say. What of that? 53
Cade. So, sirs:--Now go some snd pull down Cade. Marry, thou oughtest not to lot thy

the Savoy; others to the inns of court: down horse wear a close, when honester men than
with them all. !thou go in their hose and doublets. 56
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Dick. And work in their shirt too; as my,Jeff, Whom have I injur'd, that ye seek my death? "_'
Iorex_mple, thst amabutcher. These hands are free from guiltless blood- "i

Say. You men of Kent,-- shedding, _
Dick. Whstsayyou of Kent? 6o This breast from harbouring foul deceitful .!
Say. Nothing but this: 't_ bona terra, mala thoughts, zo8

gens. O! let me hve. ,!',
Cede. Away with html away with himl he Code. [Aside.] I feel remorse in myself with

speaks Latin. his words; but I'll bridle it: he shah din, an it :
Say. Hear me but speak, and bear me where be but for pleading so well/or his life. Away

you will. 64 with him[ he has a f_millar under his tongue; "
Kent, in the Commentaries C_essr writ, he speaks not o' God's name. Go, take him .
Is term'd the civil'st place of all this isle: away, I say, and strike off his head presenUy;
Sweet is the country, because tull of riches; and then break into his son-in-]._w's house, Sir
The people liberal, variant, achve, wealthy; 6s IJames Cromer, and strike off his head, and
Which makes me hope you are not void of bring them both upon two poles hither, zz8

pity. A//. It shall be done.
I sold not Maine, I lost not Normandy; Say. Ah, countrymen! if when you make
Yet, to recover them, would lose my life. your prayers,
Justace with favour have I always done; 7z God should be so obdurate as yourselves,
Prayers and tears have mov'd me, gifts could How would it fare with your departed souls?

never. And therefore yet relent, and save my life. zz3
When have I aught exacted at your hands, Cade. Away with himl and do as I corn-
But to maintain the king, the realm, and you? mend ye. [Exeunt some, with LORD SAY.] The
Large gifts have I bestow'd on learned clerks, 75 proudest peer in the realm shall not wear a
Because my book preferr'd me to the king, head on his shoulders, unless he pay me tribute;
And seeing ignorance m the curse of GOd, there shah not a maid be married, but she nh_ll
Knowledge the wing wherewith we fiyto heaven, pay to me her maidenhead, ere they have it; . _;_
Unless you be poseese'd with devilish spirits, 8o men shall hold of me in capite; and we charge _ .
You cannot but forbear to murder me: and command that their wives he as free as
This tongue hath parley'd unto foreign kings . heart can wish or tongue can tell. z_z ,_
For yourbehoof,-- Dick.My lord,when shallwe go toCheap- '
Cade.Tutlwhen struck'stthouone blow in sideand takeup commoditiesupon our bills?

the field? 84 Cade. Marry, presently.
Say. Great men have reaching hands: oft All. Ol bravel x30 :

have I struck , _"

Those that I never saw, and struck them dead. Re-enfer Rebels, with the heads o_ LORD SAY '_ _:
Geo. 0 monstrous cowardI what, to come and his Son-in.law.

behind folks! s8,
Say. These cheeks are pale for watch_n_ for I Cade. But is not this braver? Let them kiss

your good. ! one another, for they loved well when they wereCade. G_ve him a box o' the ear, and that alive. Now part them again, lest they consult '
will make 'em red again, about the giving up oi some more towns in _

Say. Long sitting, to determine poor men's France. Soldiers, defer the spoil of the city
causes, .9z until night: for with these borne before us, m-

Hath made me full of sickness and diseases, stead of maces, will we ride through the streets;
Cade. Ye shall have a hempen caudle then, and at every comer have them kiss. Awayl z44

and the help of hatchet. [Exeunt.
Dick. Why dost thou quiver, man?. 96 _ ,
Say. The palsy, and not fear, provokes me. SCENEVIII.--The Same. Soulhwark.
Cade. _Nay, he nods at us; as who shouldsay, __

I'll be e_en with you: I'll see ff his head will Alarum. E_er C_vE and all hzs Rabblemerd. ._
stand steadier on a pole, or no. Take him away Cade, Up Fish Street[ down St. Magntts'
and behead hlm. xox corner! kill and knock downl throw them into

Say. Tell me wherein have I afffended most? Thamesl [A parley sounded, then a rdreaL] _
llaceI affectedwealth,or hanour?speak. What noiseisthisI hear? Dareany be sobold _.
emy ehestefill'dup withextortedgold?xo4 to sound retreator parley,when I command
my apparel sumptuous to behold? _aemkill? ,t '
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Spare England, for it is your native coast.
Enter BUCKI_OH*_, and Old C2.IFFORD,with Henry hath money, you axe strong and m_nly;

Forces. God on our side, doubt not of victory.
Buck. Ay, here they be that dexe and will A/l. A C]_ord[ a Cli6ordl we'll follow the

disturb thee. king and Clifford. 57
Know, Cade, we come ambassadors from the Cad; [Aside,] Was ever feather so lightly

king 8 blown to and fro as this multitude? The name of
Unto the commons whom thou hast misled; Henry the Fifth hales them to a hundred ram-
And here pronounce free pardon to them all chiefs, and makes them leave me desolate. I see
That will forsake thee and go home in peace, them lay their heads together to surprise me.

C/if. What say ye, countrymen? will ye i My sword makA way for me, for here is no stay.
relent, x2 ling. In despite of the devils and hell, have

And yield to mercy, whilst 'tis offet'd you, through the very middest of you[ and heavens
Or let a rebel lead you to your deaths? andhonourbewitness,thatno wantofresolution
WholovesthekirLg_, and will embrace his pardon, in me, but only my followers' base and ignomi-
Fling up his cap, and say 'God save his nioustreasone, makes me betaks me to myheels.

majestyl' z6 [Exit.
Who hateth him, and honours not his father, Buck. What, is he fled? go some_ and follow

:i Henry the Fifth, that made all France to quake him;
:, Shake he his weapon at us, and pass by. And he that brings his head unto the king

All. God save the kingl God s_ve the king/ Shall have a thousand crowns for his reward.
Cade. Wh_U Bueklngham and Clifford, are [Exeunt some of them.

ye so brave? And you, base peasants, do ye Follow me, soldiers: we'll devise a mean 7z
believe him? will you needs be hanged with your To reconcile you a11unto the klng. [Exeunt.
pardons about your necks? Hath my sword
therefore broke through London Gates, that you SCEI_ IX.--Kemlworth Castle.
should leave me at the White Hart in South-
wark? I thought ye would never haw given out Trumpels sounded. Enter KL_O HY_a_Ry,

'l these arms till you had recovered your ancient Qtr_ Malto_E_, and So_I_SET, on the
i freedom; but you are all recreants and dastards, .terrace.
: and delight to live in slavery to the nobility. K. Hem Wasever king thatjoy'danearthly

Let them break your backs with burdens, take throne,
your houses over your heads, ravish your wives And could command no more content th_n I?

I and daughters before your faces: for me, I will No sooner was I crept out of my cradle
make shift for one_ and so, God's curse light _But I was made a king at nine months old: 4

_i upon you all! Was never subject long'd to be a king
A//. We'll follow Cade, we '11follow Cadel 36 As I do long and wish to be a subiecL

"i Cli]. Is Cads the son of Henry the Fifth,
That that8 you do exclai_ you '11go with h_rn? Enter BUCK.ESOI_AMand 0/d CLIFFORD.
Will he conduct you through the heart of Buck. Health_ a_d glad ttdin_, to your

Franes, majeetyl
And make the meanest of you earls and dukes? K. Hem Why, Buckingham, is the traitor
Al_ql he hath no home, no place to fly to; 4x Cade surpris'd? 8
Nor knows he how to live but by the spoil, Or is he but retir'd to make him etrong?
Unless by robbing of your friends and us.
Were't not a shame, that whilst you live at jar, Enter, below, a number o/C_E'S followers,

i The fearful French, whom you late vanquished, w/th hollers ob0"J/thor necks.
Should make a start o'er seas and vanquish Clif. He's fled, my lord, and all his powers

you? do yield;
_thlnkR already in this civil bro;l And humbly thus, with b_]_rs on their necks,
I see them lording it in London streets, 4e IExpect your highnees' doom, of life, or death. :z
Crying Vfllia_o ! unto all they meet. [ tL He_ 2_eh, heaven, set ope thy everlast_
Better ten thousand base-imm Cadee _, _ iag g_,
Than you should stoop unto a Frenchman's _To entertain my vows of thanks and praisel

mercy. I Soldiers, this day have you l_deem'd your lives,
To France, to Franve! and get what you have [ And show'd how well you love your prince and

lost; 52 ! country': gO
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Continue still in this so good a mind, dry, and bravely marching, it hath served me _
And Hen.,T, though he be infortunatc, instead of a quart-pot to drink in; and now the
Assure yourselves, will never be ,mki.d: word 'sailer' must serve me to feed on. z7
And so, with th_nk_ and pardon to you all, zo •',
I do dismiss you to your several countries. Erffer IDF__ wilh Servants behind. . '

.4/I. God save the kingl God save the kmgl ldert. Lordl who would live turmoiled in th_
court,

Erder a Messenger. And may enjoy such quiet walks as these?
Mess. Please it your Grace to be advertised, This small inheritance my father left me _o

The Duke of York is newly come from Ireland; Contenteth me, and worth a monarchy.
And with a puissant and a mighty power 2S I seek not to wax great by others' wamng, i
Of GaUowglasees, and stout kerne, Or gather wealth I care not with what envy:
Is marchin Z hitherward in proud array; Su_ceth that I have maintains my state, 24 ,_
And still proelaimeth, as he comes along, z8 And sends the poor well pleased from my gate.
His arms are only to remove from thee Cade. [Aside.] Here's the lord of the soil
The Duke of Somereet, whom he terms a tra_tor, come to seize me for a stray, for entering his

K. Hen. Thus stands my state, 'twixt Cade fee-simple without leave. Ah, villaml thou wilt
and York distress'd; betray me, and get a thousand crowns of the

Liketo a ship, that, havingscap'da tcmpest, 3z k_ng byearryiug myhead to him; but I'll make
Isstraightwaycalm'd, andboardedwlthapirate, thee eat iron like an ostrich, and swallow my
But now is Cade driven back, his men dispers'd; sword like a great pin, ere thou and I part. 32
And now is York in arms to second him. Iden. Why, rude companion, whatsoe'er
I pray thee, Buckingham, go and meet him, 35 thou be,
And ask him what's the reason of these arms. I know thce not; why then _hould I betray thes?
Tell him I'll send Duke Edmund to the Tower Is't not enough to break into my garden,
And, Somerset, we will commit thee thither, And like a thief to come to rob my grounds, 36
Until his army be di_mi_'d from him. 4o Climbing my wails in spite of me the owner, ,

Sorm My lord, ,_But thou wilt brave me with these saucy terms?
I'll yield myself to prison willingly, Cade. Brave theet ay, by the best blood that "
Or unto death, to do my country good. ever was broached, and beard thee too. Look on,

K. Hen. In any case, be not too rough in me well: I have eat no meat these five days;
terms; 44 yet, come thou and thy five men, and if I dc_

For he is fierce and cannot brook hard language, not leave you all as dead as a door-nail, I pray ' I
Buck. Iwill, mylord; anddoubtnotso to deal GOd I may never eat grass more. 44

As all things shall redound unto your good. Idem Nay, it shall ne'er be said, while F_mg-
K. Hen. Come, wife, let's in, and learn to land stands,

govern better; 48 That Alexander Idsn, an esquire of Kent,
For yet may England curse my wretched reign. Took Odds to combat a poor famish'd man.

[Exeun/. Oppose thy stcadfast-gazing eyes to mine, 48
See ii thou caner ou_faee me with thy looks:

SCENEX.--Kent. Iden's Garden. Set limb to hmb, and thou art far the lesser;
Thy hand is but a finger to my fist; i

Erder CADE. Thy leg a stick compared with this truncheon;
Cads. Fie on ambitioni fie on myself, that My foot shali fight with all the strength thou , ,

have a sword, and yet am ready to famiRhI hast; 53 . -
These five days have I hid me in these woods and And if mine arm be heaved in the air
durst not peep out, for all the country is laid Thy grave is digg'd already in the earth.
forme;butnowIamsohungry, that ff l might As for more words, whose greatness answers
have a lease of my life for a thousand years I words, 55 "
could stay no longer. Wherefore, on a brick Let this my sword report what speech forbears. '_ '_
wall have I climbed into this garden, to see if I Cads. By my valour, the most complete
can eat grass, or pick a eallet another while, champion that ever I heardl Steel, if thou turn
_hiehisnot _mi_ toc0ol a man's stomach this the edge, or cut not out the burly-boned clown

hot weather. And I think this word 'salter' in chines 'of beef ere thou sleep in thy sheath, I ' _i
was born to do me good: for many a time, but bessech Jove on my knees, thou mayst be turned
ora sailer, my brain-pan had beencleft with a to hobnails. [They t_gM; CAVE fa//s.] O, I am
zownbill;andm_ya_ime, when l have been _}_! F_min_ and no other hath elain me: let _-
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ten thousand devils come against me, and give Buck. York, if thou meansst well, I greet
me but the ten meals I have lost, and I'll defy thee well.

._ them all. Wither, garden; and be henceforth a York. Humphrey of Buckingham, I _ept
t burying-pla._ to ell that do dwell in tins house, thy greeting.

because the unconquered soul of C_de is fled. 69 Art thou a messenger, or come of pleasure? x6Iden. Is't Cade that I have slam, that men- Buck. A messenger from Henry, our dread
strolls traitor? hege,

i_. Sword, I will hallow thee for this thy deed, To know the reason of these arms in peace;
And hang thee o'er my tomb when I am dee_l: Or why thou,--being a subject as I am,--

_' Ne'er sludl this blood be wiped from thy point, Against thy oath and true allegiance sworn, 20
But thou shalt wear it as a herald's coat, 74 Shouldst raise so great a power without his
To emblaze the honour that thy master got. leave,

Cade. Iden, farewell; and be proud of thy Or dare to bring thy force so near the court.
victory. Tell Kent from me, she hath lost her York. [Aside.] Scarce can I speak, my choler
best man, and exhort all the world to be is so great:
cowards; for I, that never feared any, am van- 0I I could hew up rocks and fight with flint, 24

' quished by famine, not by valour. [Dies. I am so angry at these abject terms;
. ldzn. How much thou wrong'st me, heaven And now, like Ajax TeL_monius,

be my judge, sx Onsheep or oxen could I spend my fury.
: , Die, damned wretch, the curse of her that bare I am far better born than m the king, 2s

theel More like a king, more kingly in my thoughte;
And as I thrust thy body in with my sword, But I must m_ke fair weather yet awhile,
So wish I I might thrust thy soul to hell. Till Henry be more weak, and I more strong.
Hence will I drag thee headlong by the heels 8s Aloud.] Buckingham, I prithee, pardon me, 3a
Unto a dunghill which shall be thy grave, That I have given no answer all this while;
And there cut off thy moat ungracious head; My mind was troubled with deep melancholy.

' Which I will bear in triumph to the king, SS The cause why I have brought this army hither
Leaving thy trunk for crows to feed upon. Is to remove proud Somerset from the king, 36

[Exit, with Servants, dragging out Seditious to Iris Grace and to the state.
the body. BucE That is too much presumption on thy

_. part:
i ACT V. But if thy arms be to no other end,
; The king hath y_elded unto thy demand: 4o

SffENE I.--KenL Fields belween Darlford and The Duke of Somerset is in the Tower.Blackheuth.

i York. Upon thine honour, is he a prisoner?The KING'S camp on one side. On the other, Buck. Upon mine honour, he is a prisoner.
enter YORK, and his army o] Irish, with Yorl_ Then, Buckingham, I do dismiss my

'-i drumandcolours, powers. 44
i York. From Iral_ncl thus comee York to Soldiers, I thank you all; disperee yourselves;

cl_im h_ righ_ Meet me to-morrow in Saint George's field,
And pluck the crown from feeble Henry's head: You shah have pay, and everything you wish,
Ring, beJls, aloud; burn, bonfires, clear and And let my sov'reign, virtuous Henry, 48

bright, Command my eldest son, nay, all my sons,
To entertain gie_t England's lawful king. 4 As pledgee of my- fealty and love;

,, Ah sanela ma]eslas, who would not buy thee I'll send them all as willing as I live:
dear? Lands, goods, horse, armour, anything I have

Let them obey that know not how to rule; Is his to use, so Somerset may die. 53
This hand was made to handle nought but gold: Buck. York, IcommAndthiskindsubmissinn:

! I cannot give due action to my words, 8 We-twain will go into his highness' tent.
! Excepta sword, or sceptre balance it.
i A sceptre shall it have, have Ia soul, E_er KnqG._y, offended.

On which I '11toss the flower-de-luos of France. K. Hen. Bueklngh_m_ .cloth York intend no
harm to us, 56

En/er Bvc,_r_CNoHAw. __ That thus he m_rcheth with thee arm in
Whom have we here? Buckingham1 to disturb arm?

me? i "York. In allsubmission and humility .
' Theking hath 8enthim, sure: I must di_mbl_ York clothprment him_ unto your
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K. Hen. Then what intend these forces thou Whose _m,le and frown, lfl_ to Achilles' spear, _..
dost bring? 5o Is able with the change to _ and cure. zox __

York. To heave the traitor Somerset from Here is a hand to hold a sceptre up, _"
hence, And with the same to act controlling laws. • •

And fight against that monstrous rebel, Cade, G]ve place: by heaven, thou ahalt rule no : ;:
Who smee I heard to be discomfited, mum _o4 . ;.

O'er hun whom heaven created for thy ruler.
E_er I.DEN, u,iih CA.DE'Shead. Sore. 0 monstrous traitor:--I arrest thee, :o

Yden. If one so rude and of so mean condi- York,
tion 54 Of capital treason 'gainst the king and crown.

May pass into the presence of a l_i,g, Obey, audacious traxtor; kneel for grace, zo8 _
Lol I present your Grace a traitor's head, York. Wouldst have me kneel7 first let me -_
The head of Cade, whom I in combat slew. ask of these __

K. Hen. The head of Cadel Great God, how ]T they can brook I bow a knee to man.
just art thou! 5s Sirrah, call in my sons to be my bail:

O! let me view his visage, being dead, [Exzl an Attendant.
That living wrought me such exceeding trouble. ;I know ere they will_ave me go to ward, xxz
Tell me, my friend, art thou the man that slew They'll pawn their swords for my enfranchise-

him? merit.
lden. I was, an't Likeyour majesty. 72 Q.._/ar. Call hither Clifford; bid him come
K. Hen. How art thou ca!i'd, and what is amain,

thy degree? To say if that the bastard boys of York
Iden. Alexander Iden, that's my name; Shall be the surety for their traitor father, xx6

A poor esquire of Kent, that loves his king. [Exii BUCKINGHAM.
Buck. So please it you, my lord, 'twere not York. 0 blood-bespotted Neapohtan,

amiss 76 i Outcast of Naples, England's bloody seourgel

He were created Irnlght for his good service. : The sons of York, thy betters in their birth, _
K. Hen. Iden, kneel down. [He knce/s.] Rise Shall be thexr father's bail; and bane to those _.

up a knight. That for my surety will refuse the boysI x2x
We give thee for reward a thousand marks; .,
And will, that thou henceforth attend on us. 80 En/er EDWARD and RICH&RD PL_TAGE_ET,

Iden. May Iden live to merit such a bounty, wzth Forces ol one side; at the olher, _t,itt_
And never live but true unto his liege! i Forces also, Old CLIFFORDand his Son. ,

K. He_ Seel Buckingham! Somerset comes See where they come: I'll warrant they'U make
with the queen: i it good. "

Go, bid her hide him quickly from the duke. s4 J Q.._/or. And here comes CLifford, to deny ::.
I their bail. ..

Enler QUEEN MAROARETand SO_mSET. Clif. [Kneeling.] Health and all happiness to
Q. _lar. For thousand York_ he shall not my lord the klugl x24 '

hide his head, York. I thank thee, Clifford: say, what news
But boldly stand and front him to his face. with thee? : '_

York. How now! is Somerset at liberty? Nay, do not fright us with an angry look:
Then, York, unloose thy long-imprison'd We are thy soy'reign, Clifford, kneel again;

thoughts 88 For thy mistal_ng so, we pardon thee. xz8
And let thy tongue be equal with thy heart. C/if. This is my king, York, I do not mistake; '-
Shall I endure the sight cf Somerset? But thou mistak'st me much to think I do.
False kingl why hast thou broken faithwithme, To Bedlam with himl is the man grown mad?
Knowing how hardly I can brook abuse? 92 K. Hen. Ay, Clifford; a bedlam and ambi-
King did I call thee? no, thou art not Idng; i tious humour x_z

Not fit to govern and rule multitudes, / Makes him oppose hlrn_e]f against his king.
Which dar st not, no, nor caner not rule a I Clif. He is a traitor; let him to the Tower,

traitor. IAnd chop away that factious pate of Jais. :

That head af thine doth not become a crown; [ Q.)tgar. Hessarrested, but will not obey: x36 _'Thy hand is made to grasp a palme_'s staf_, 97 _Hissons, hesays,_hallgivetbeirwordsforhim.
And not to gra_ an awhll princely sceptre. _ York. Will you not, sons? _"

That gold must round engirt these brows o| _ Edw. Ay, noble tather, if our words _ '
n.n__, , serve. _-'_'"
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Rich.And ifwords will not, then our wea- Sol. It is great sin to swear unto a sin,
loons ,h_l!. z4o But greater sin to keep a sinful oath.

Chf. Why, what a brood of traitors have we Who can be bound by any solemn vow _84
herM To do s murderous deed, to rob a man,

York. Look in a glass, and call thy image so: To force a spotless virgin's chastity,
I am thy kl,g, and thou a false-heart traitor. To reave the orphan of his patrimony,
Call hither to the stake my two brave bears, x44 To wring the widow from her custom'd right,
That with the very shaking Of their ch_in_ And have no other reason for this wrong z89
They may astonish these fell-lurking curs: But that he was bound by a solemn oath?

'i Bid Salisbury and Warwick come to me. Q. _/ar.A subtle traitor needs no sophister.
K. Hem Call Burkingham, and bxd him

Drums. Enter W_mW_CKand S_LmBU_Y, with arm hlm_if. ,9z

: Forces. York. Call Buckingham, and all the friends
Clif. Are these thy bears? we'll bait thy thou hast,

• bears to death, z48 I am resolv'd for death, or digznty.
And manacle the bear-ward in their chains, Clif. The first I warrant thee, if dreams
H thou dar'st bring them to the baiting-plaee, prove true.

i +, Rich. Oft have I seen a hot o'erweening cur War. You were best to go to bed and dream

i_ Run back and bite, because he was withheld; again, ,96Who, being sutfer'd with the bear's fell paw, z53 To keep thee from the tempest of the field.
;: Hath clapp'd his tail between his legs, and Clif. I am resolv'd to bear a greater storm

cried: Than any thou canst conjure up f_day;
And such a piece oIservicewillyou do, And that I'141write upon thy burgonet, zoo
H you oppos_ yourselves to match Lord War- Might I but know thee by thy household

Wick. ,s6 badge.
Clif. Hence, heap of wrath, foul indigested War. Now, by my father's badge, old Nevil's

lump, crest,

i As crooked in thy man-ere as thy shape! The rampant bear ch-in'd to the ragged staff,York. Nay, we _h_|l heat you thoroughly This day I'll wear aloft my burgonet,-- zo4
anon. As on a mountain-top the cedar shows,

Clif. Take heed, lest by your heat you burn That keeps his leaves in spite of any storm,--youreelv_, xSo Even to affright thee with the view thereof.
'. K. He,. Why, Warwick, hath thy lmee for- Clif. And from thy burgoust I'll rend thy
• got to bow? bear, 2o8

;i Old Salisbury, shame to thy silver hair, And tread it underfoot with all contempt,
Thou mad mi_eader of thy brain-sick sonl Despite the bear-ward that protects the bear.

i Whatl wilt thou on thy death-bed play the Y. Clif. And so to arms, victorious father,r,,m--_ z54 To quell the rebels and their comphces. 2z_,
+._ And seek for sorrow With thy spectacles? Rich- Fiel charityt for ,h_mel speak not in
_, Ol where is faith? O, where is loyalty? spite,

If it be baninh'd from the frosty head, For you shall sup with Jesu Christ to-night.
Where ,h_ll it find a harbour in the earth? x68 Y. Clif. Foul stigmatic, that's more th=,
Wilt thou go dig a grave to find out war, thou caust tell.
And Ab_mA thin_ honourable age with blood? Rich. If not in heaven, you'll surely sup in
Why art thou old, and want'st experience? hell. [Exeunt severally.
Or wherefore dost abuse it, if thou hast it? z72

• For eh=mel in duty bend thy knee to me, SCENEII.--Saint AZban's.
That bows unto the grave with mickle age.

i Sa/. My lord, I have consider'd with myself A/arums: Excursions. Enter WARWICK.The title of this most renowned duke; z76 War. Clifford of Cumberland, 'tie Warwick
! And in my conscience do repute his Grace calls:

The rightful heir to England's royal seal And if thou dost not hide thee from the bear,
] K. Hen. Hast thou not sworn allegiance Now, when the angry trumpet so,,-,/,alarm,

unto me? And dead men's cries do ill/the empty air, 4
So/. I have. zSo Clifford, I say, come forth, and fight with reel
K. Hen. Ca_t thou di_ense with heaven Proud northern lord, Clifford of Cumberland,

for suchan oalJ_? Warwick ishoarsewiUl 0_111,_ Lhee to arms.
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Enter YORK. To die in ruffian battle7 Even at this sight 49 _
How now, mynoble lord[ whatl allafoot? 8 My heart ts tur_d to stone: and while 'tis mine --'

York. The deadly-handsd Clifford slew my It shall be stony. York not our old men spares: r.
steed; No more will I their babes: tears virginal 52 . _

But match to match I have encotmter'd him, Shall be to me even as the dew to fire;
And made a prey for carrion kites and crows And beauty, that the tyrant oft reclaims, . '
Even of the bonny beast he lov'd so well. xz Shall to my flaming wrath be oil and flax. ;.

Henceforth I will not have to do with pity: 5_
Enter Old CLIFFORD. Meet I an infant of the house of York,

Win'. Of one or both of us the time ts come. Into as many gobbets will I cut it
York. Hold, Warwickl seek thee out some As wild Medea young Absyrtus &d: __'_

other _h___e, In cruelty wil],_[ seek out my fame. 5o
For I myself must hunt this deer to death. Come, thou new ruin of old Clifford's house:

War. Then, nobly, York; 'tis for a crown [Taking up the body.
thou tight'st, z6 As did 2Eneas old Anchtses bear,

As I intend, Clifford, to thrive to-day, So bear I thee upon my manly shoulders;
Itgrievesmysoultoleavetheeunassaird.[ExiL But then_Eneasbarea livingload, 64

Clif.What seestthou in me, York? why Nothln_soheavy as thesewoesof mine.[ExiL
dostthou pause?

York. With thy brave bearing should I be in Enter RICHARDand SOMY_SET, lighhng;
love, 2o SOMERSETis killed.

But that thou art so fast mine enemy. Rich. So, lie thou there;
CliJ. Nor should thy prowess want praise For underneath an alehouse' paltry sign,

and esteem, The Castle in Saint Alban's, Somerset 6S
But that 'tis shown ignobly and in treason. Hath made the wizard famous in his death.

York. So let it help me now against thy sword Sword, hold thy temper; heart, be wrathful still:
As I in justice and true right express it. z5 i Priests pray for enemies, but princes kill. [Exit.

Clif. My soul and body on the action bothl _ _?
York. A dreadful lsyl address thee instantly. Alarums: Excursions. Enter KING HENRY, .
Cli[. La tin couronne lea oeuvres, z8 QUEF_ MARGARET, and Oihers_ retreating.

- [They light, and CLIFFORDJails and dies. Q. Mar. Away, my lordl you axe slow: for
York. Thus war hath given thee peace, for shame, awayl 72 ,.

thou art still. K. Hen. Can we outrun the heavens? good
Peace with his soul, heaven, ff it be thy willl Margaret, stay. ,,

[Ex/L Q. Mar. What are you made of? you'll nor
fight nor fly:

Enter Young CLIFFORD. Now is it manhood, wisdom, and defence, :
' Y. Clif. Shame and confusionl all is on the To give the enemy way, and to secure us 75

rout: _y what we can, which can no more but fly.
Fear frames disorder, and disorder wounds 3z [Alarum afar oU.
Whereit should guard. Owarl thou son of hell, If you be ta'en, we then should see the bottom
Whom angry heavens do make their minister, Of all our fortunes: but if we haply scape,
Throw in the frozen bosoms of our part AS well we may, if not through your neglect, so
Hot coals of vengeancvl Let no soldier fly: 36 We shall to London get, where you are lov'd,
He that is truly dedi_te to war And where this breach now in our fort--_
Hath no self-love; nor he that loves hlm_elf made
Hath not essentially, but by cireumatanee, May readily be stopp'cL
The nxme of valour. [Seeir_ his [ather's body. ._"

O! let the vile world end, 40 Re-enter _roung CLIFFORD.
And the premised flames of the last day Y. Cli/. But that my heart's on future mis-
Knit heaven and earth together; chief set, s4
Now let the general trumpet blow his blast, I would speak blasphemy ere bid you fly;
Particularities and petty sounds 44 But fly you must: uncurable discomfit
To ceasel--Wast thou ordain'd, dear father, Reigns in the hearts of all our present parts. _:
To lose thy youth in peace, and to achieve Away, for your reltsfl and we will live aS . _
The ailvet livery of advised age, To see t_oJr day and them our foctu_ give. "*,
And, in thy reverence m_l thy chaiz-daya thus, Away, my lord, awayl [Exeunt, _i
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SCENE HI.--Fidd near Same .Alban's. By the mass, so did we all. I thank you,
': Richard: ,5

Alarum. Relreat. Flourish; then enter YORK, God knows how long it is I have to live;RICHARD, WARWICK, and Soldiers, with And it hath pleas'd him that three hines to-
_. . drum and colours, day
. York. Of Salisbury, who can report of him; You have defended me from imminent death.
. That winter lion, who in rage forgets IWell, lords, we have not got that which we

Aged contusions and all brush of time, have: zo
And, like a gallant in the brow of youth, 4 'Tis not enough our foes are this time fled,

; Repairs him with occasion? fins happy day Being opposites of such repaLriug nature.
Is not itself, nor have we won one foot, York. I know our safety is to follow them;

.. If Salisbury be lost. For, as I hear, the king is fled to London, z4
Rich. My noble father, To call a present court of psxli_mAnt:

i Three times/o-day I holp him to his horse, 8 Let us pursue him ere the writs go forth:-
: Three times bestrid him; thrice I led him off, What says Lord Warwick? shad we after
." Persuaded hun from any further act: them7

! But still, where danger was, still there I met War. After them! nay, before them, if we
, him; can. 2s

"' Al,d like rich hangings in a homely house, _2 Now, by my hand, lords, 'twas a glorious day:
":_ So was hJs will in his old feeble body. Saint Alban's battle, won by famous York_

But, noble as he is, look where he comes. Shall be eterniz'd in all age to come.

' i E_r SALISBURY. Soun_ drums and trumpets, and to Londonall:
• Sal. Now, by my sword, well hast thou fought And more such days as these to us befalll

;. t_d_y; [Exeunt.
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THE THIRD PART OF

KING HENRY THE SIXTH +:
DRAMATLS PERSONAE.

KINa HENRY THE SIXTH. SIR JOHN MORT_IER, ) Uncles to the Duke
EDWARD, Prince of Wales, his Son. SIR HUGH MORT_MF.;R,/ of York. %
LEwis THEELEVENTH, King of France. HF_.NRY,EARL OF RICHMOND,a Youth.
DUKE OF SOMERSET, _ LORD RIVERS, Brother to'Lady Grey.
DUKE OF EXETER_ _ SIR WILLIAM STANLEY.

EAR/, OFOXFORD, t onKing Henry's SIR JOHN MONTGOMERY.
EARL OF NORTHUMBERLAND, _" rods. SIR JoHN SOMERVILLE.

EARL OF WESTMORELAND, _ Tutor to Rutland.
LORD CLIFFORD, ] Mayor of York.
RICHARD PLA.NTAGEINET, Duke of York. Iaeutenant of the Tower.
EDW_tD, Earl of March, afterwards \ A Nobleman.

King Edward the Fourth, | Two Keepers. A Huntsman.
EDMUND, Earl of Rutland, { A Son that has killed his Father.

GEORGE, afterwards Duke of Cla_ _his Sons. A Father that has killed hm Son.

rence, tRIC_Ae-n, afterwards Duke of Glou- QUEEN MARGARET.
cester, ] LADY GREY, a2terwards Queen to Edward the

DUKE OF NORFOLK, _ Fourth.
MARQUESS OF MONTAOUE,| BONA, SistertotheFrenchQueen. ' ;_
EARL OF WARWIUK, [ of the'Duke of ._

EARL OFpF.MBROKE, i York's Party. Soldiers, and other Attendants on King HenryLORD HASTINGS, and King Edward, Messengers, Watch- :.
LoRD STAFFORD, men, &c.

Sc_,_.--During part o/the Third _4ct, in France; during the resf o[ the Play, in England.

ACT I. Is either slain or wounded dangerously;

SCENEL--London. The Partiament-Honse. I cleft his beaver vnth a downnght blow: z_
That this is true, father, behold his blood.

Drums. Some Soldiers of YORK'B party break [Showing his bloody sword.
in. Then, enter the DUKE OF YORK, ED- Mont. And, brother, herc 's the Earl of Wflt-
WARD, RIC_rAR'_, NORFOLK, MONTAOUE, ahire's blood, [To YORK,showing hi_
WARWICK, and Others, with whffe roses in Whom I encounter'd as the battles join'd. ;'
the/r ha_s. Rich. Speak thou for me, and tell them what
War. I wonder how the king esc_p'd our I did. [Throwzng down the DUKE OF

hands. SOMERSET'Shead.
York- While we pursu'd the horsemen of the York. Richard hath best dsserv'd of all my
north, sons. x7

He slily stole away and left his men: But, is your Grace dead, my Lord of Somerset? :
Whereat the great Lord of Northumberland, 4 Norf. Such hope have all the line of John of + ,
Whose warlfl_e ears could never brook retreat, Gaunt!
Chcer'd up the drooping army; and himself, Rich. Thus do I hope to sbxk_ King Henry's
Lord Clifford, and Lord Stafford, all abreast, head. _o
Charg'd our main battle's front, and brca_ng Wet. And so do I. Victorious Prince of York,

in S Before I see thee seated in that throne
Were by theswordsofcommon soldiersslain. Which now thehouseofLancasterusurps, _.

Edw. Lord Stallord's father, Duke of Buck- I vow by heaven ilxese eyes shall never close. _4 _
ingh_ This is the palace of the fearful king,
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And this the regal seat: possess it, York; Clif. Patience is for poltroons, such as he:
For this is throe, and not King Henry's heirs'. He durst not sit there had your father liv'd.

' _ York. Assist me, then, sweet Warwick, and My gracious lord, here in the parliament 54
I will; 28 Let us assail the family of York.4 _

• '. For hither we have broken in by force. Norlh. Well hast thou spoken, cousin: be
' I Nor/. We'll all assist you; he that flies shall it so.

i die. K. Hen. hh] know you not the city favours

. York. Thanks, gentle Norfolk. Stay by me, them,
my lords; And they have troops of soldiers at their beck?

And, soldiers, stay and lodge by me this night.3z Exe. But when the duke is slain they'll
_ War. And when the king comes, offer him no quickly fly. 59

violence, K. Hen. Far be the thought of this from
Unless he seek to thrust you out perforce. Henry's heart,

[The Soldiers rdire. To make a shambles of the parliament-houselYork. The queen this day here holds her Cousin of Exeter, frowns, words, and threats, 7z

t parliament, Shall be the war that Henry means to use.But little thlnl_ we shall be of her council: 35 [They advance to the DUKE.

t By words or blows here let us win our right. Thou factious Duke of York, descend my throne,
Rich. Arm'd as we are, let's stay within this And kneel for grace and mercy at my feet;

house. I am thy sovereign.
,_ War. The bloody parliament shall this be York. I am thine. 75

i call'd, Exe. For shamel come down: he made thee

Unless Plantagenst, Duke of York, be Iring, 40 Duke of York.
And bashful Henry depos'd, whose cowardice YorL 'Twas my inheritance, as the earldom
Hath made us by-words to our enemies, was.

York. Then leave me not, my lords; he Exe. Thy father was a traitor to the crown.

resolute; War. Exeter, thou art a traitor to the crownI mean to take possession of my right. 44 In foilow_ng this usurping Henry. 8x
War. Neither the king, nor he that loves Clif. Whom should he follow but his naturs]

him best, kiug7
The proudest he that holds up Lancaster, War. True, Clifford; and that's Richard,
Dares stir a wing if Warwick shoe his bells. Duke of York.
I'li plant Plantagvnet, root him up who dares. K. Hen. And shall I stand, and thou sit in
Resolve thee, Richard; claim the English crown, my throne? s4

_ARWICK |e_lds YORK to the throne, York. It must and shall be so: content thy-
_. who seats himself, self.

War. Be Duke of Lancaster: let him be king.
Flourish. Enler KINo HENRY, CLIFFORD, Wes/.HeisbothkingandDukeofLsncaster;

NORTHUMBERLAND,WESTMORELAND, EX_- And that the Lord of Westmoreland shall main-
_R, and Others, with red roses in their hats. tmn. s8

K. Hen. My lords, look where the sturdy War. And Warwick shall disprove it. You
l rebel sits, forget

Even in the chair of state! belike he means-- That we are those which chus'd you from the
Back'd by the power of Warwick, that fslsepeer-- field
To aspire unto the crown and reign as king. 53 And slew your fathers, and with colours spread
Earl of Northumberland, he slew thy father, March'd through the city to the palace gates. 92
And thine, Lord Clifford; and you both have North. Yes, Warwick, I remember it to my

vow'd reven_ grief;
On hlm_ his sons, his favourites, and his friends. And, byhis soul, thou and thyhouse _h_l! rue it.

North- H l be not, heavens be reveng'd on mel WesL Plantagenet, of thee, and these thy
CliJ. The hope thereof makes Clifford mourn sons,

in steel [Thy kinsmen and thy fri,_s, I'll have more
West. Whstl shall we suffer this? let's pluck _ lives 96

him down: _Than drops of blood were in my htther's veins.
My heart for anger burns; I cannot brook'it. 60 [ Clif. Urge it no more; lest that instead of

K. Hen. Be patient, gentle Earl of Wes_ _ -words,
moreland, lI send thee, Warwick, such a meesengar
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AS shall revenge his death before I stir. zoo York. He rose against him, being his sore- ,_
War. Poor Chfford! how I scorn his worth- reign, :.,

less threats. And made him to resign his crown perforce. ,;
York. Will you we show our rifle to the War. Suppose, my lords, he did ]t uncon- ,

crown? strain'd,
If not, our swords shall plead it in the field. Thlnlr you 'twere prejudicial to his crown7 x44 !_

K. Hen. What title hast thou, traRor, to the Exe. No; for he could not so resign his • j
erow_? xo4 crown

Thy father was, as thou art, Duke of York; But that the next heir should succeed and reign. ' '.
Thy grandfather, Roger Mortimer, Earl of K. Hen. Art thou against us, Duke of Exeter? :_

March; Exe. HIS is the right, and therefore pardon . ._.
I am the son of Henry the Fifth, me. _4s
Who madetheDauphinand theFrench to stoop, York- Why whisper you, my lords, and an- ;"
And seiz'd upon their towns and provinces. 709 swer not7

War. Talk not oF Prance, sith thou hast lost Exe. My conscience tells me he is lawful
it all. king.

K. Hen. The Lord Protector lost it, andnotI: K. Hen. [Aside.]All will revolt from me, and
When I was crown'd I was but nine months old. turn to him.

Rich. You axe old enough now, and yet, North. Plantagenet, for all the claim thou
meLhlnl_% you lose. 7x3 lay'st, zSa

Father, tear the crown from the usurper's head. Th;nir not that Henry shall be so dspos'd.
Edw. Sweet father, do so; set it on your head. War. Depos'd he shall be in despite of all.
MonL [To YORK.] Good brother, as thou North. Thou art deeeiv'd: 'tis not thy south-

lov'st and honour'st arms, xx5 ern power,
Let's fight it out and not stand cavi11ing thus. Of Essex, Norfolk, Suffolk, nor oI Kent, x55

Rich. Sound drums and trumpets, and the Whichmakestheethuspresumptuousandproud, ' '
ki,g will fly. Can set the duke up in despite of me. • _;_

York. Sons, psacel Clif. King Henry, be thy title right or wrong, _
K. Hen. Peace thoul and give King Henry Lord Clifford vows to fight in thy defence: :6o

leave to speak, x2o May that ground gape and swallow me alive,
War. Plantagenet _ba]l speak first: hear him, Where I shall kneel to him that slew my fatherl i _.

lords; K. Hen. 0 Clifford, how thy words revive
And be you silent and attentive too, my heartl
For he _at interrupts him shall not llve. York. Henry of Lancaster, resign thy crown. _.

K. Hem Think'st thou that I will leave my What mutter you, or what conspire you, lords7
_ngly throne, 7z4 War. Do rxght unto thin princely Duke of

Wherein my grandsire and my father sat? York,
No: first shall war unpeople this my realm; Or I will fill the house with armed men,
Ay, and their colours,often borne in France, Ando'er thechair of state, where nowhe sits, x6s ',
And nowin England to ourheart's great sorrow, Write up his htle with usurping blood.
Shall be my winding-sheet. Why faint you, [He stamps with his foot, and the _,;

lords? :29 Soldiers show themselves. ..
My title's good, and better _r than his. K. Hen. My Lord of Warwick, hear me but

War. Prove it, Henry, and thou shslt be one word:_
king. Let me for this my Iris-time reign as king.

K. Hen. Henry the Fourth by conquest got York. Confirm the crown to me and to mine _
the crown, x3a heirs, x72

York. 'Twas by rebellion against his king. And thou shalt reign in quiet while thou ]iv'st. _ '
K. Hen. [Aside._ I know not what to say: K. HerL I am content: Richard Plantagenet,

my htle's weak. Enjoy the kingdom after my decease.
[A/ou&] Tell me, may not a king adopt an Chj. What wrong is thin unto the prince

heir? your sonl z75
York. What then? z3o War, What good .is this to England and
K. Hen. An if he n_y, then am I lawful king; him._lf! L

Per Richard, in the view of_ny lords, We.st. Base, feaxhd, and dsspsiring Henry! :,
Resign'd tha crown to Henry tho Fourth, Cl/f. How hast thou injur'd both thyself _:_
Whose heir my father was, and I am hi_ x4o and nsl ,, :,_,
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: West. I cannot stay to hear these articles, x8o I'll steal away. [Going.
North. Nor I. K. Hem Exeter, so will I. [Going.

i Clif. Come, cousin, let us tell the queen these 0. Xlar. Nay, go not from me; I will follow
news. thee. zx3

i West. Farewell, faint-hearted and degene- K. Hen. Be patient, gentle queen, and I will

i rate king, stay.

In whose cold blood no spark of honour bides. Q. if/at. Who can be patientin suchextremes?
Norlh. Be thou a prey unto the house of Ahl wretched man; would I had died a maid,

York, zsS And never seen thee, never borne thee son, 2x7
. And the in bands for tlns unmanly deedl Seeing thou hast prov'd so _mn_tural a father.

CUr. In dreadful war mayst thou be over- Hath he deserv'd to lose his blrtlnlght thus?
come, Hadst thou but lov'd him half so well as I, 2zo

Or live in peace abandon'd and despis'dl x88 Or felt that pain which I did for him once,
[Exe_nl NORTHUMBERL_D, CLIFFORD, Or nourish'd him as I did with my blood,

and WESTMORELAND. Thou wouldst have loft thy dearest heart-blood
War. Turn this way, Henry, and regard there,

them not. Rather than have made that savage duke thine
Exe. They seek revenge and therefore will heir, 224

not yield. And chsinherited thine only son.
K. Hen. AhI Exeter. Prince. Father, you cannot disinherit me:
War. Why should you sigh, my lord? If you be king, why should not I succeed?

K. Hen. Not for myself, Lord Warwick, but K. Hen. Pardon me, Margaret; pardon me,my son, z92 sweet son; 2z8
Whom I unnaturally shall disinherit. The Earl of Warwick, and the duke, eniorc'd

i But be it as it may; I here entail me.The crown to thee and to thine heirs for ever; Q.._/ar. Enfore'd theel art thou king, and

Conditionally, that here thou take an oath x96 wilt be fore'd?To cease this civil war, and, whilst I live, I shame to hear thee speak. A.hl timorous
To honour me as thy king and sovereign; wretch;

_, And neither by treason nor hos_lity Thou hast undone thyself, thy son, and me; 232
To seek to put me down and rexgn thyself. 200 And given unto the house of York such head

i Yorl_ This oath I willingly take and will As thou shalt reign but by their su_eranee.
perform. [Coming from the tlwone. To entail him and his heirs unto the crown,

War. Long five King Henry[ Plantagenet, What is it but to m_i_e thy sepulchre, 236
embrace him. And creep into it fax before thy time7

' K. Hen. And long live thou and these thy Warwick is chancellor and the Lord of Calais;
forward sons! Stern Faulconbridge commands the narrow

York. Now York and Lancaster are recon- seas;
cil'd. 204 The duke is made protector of the realm; 24o

: Exe. Aecurs'd be he that seeks to make them And yet she.it thou be safe? such safety finds
: focal [Sennel. The Lords come forward. The trembling lamb environed with wolves.
" York_ Farewell, my gractovL_lord; I'll to my Had I been there, which am a silly wom_,

castle. The soldiers should have toss'd me on their
War. And l'll keep London With my sol- pikes 244

disrs. Before I would have granted tQ that act;
Nor/. And I to Norfolk with my followere.2o8 But thou preferr'st thy life before thine honour:
M0rd. And I unto the sea from whence I And seeing thou dost, I here divorce myself,

came. [Exeunt YOV.Kand tu's Sons, W_.- Both from thy table, Henry, and thy bed, _,48
WICK, NORFOLK,MONTAOUE, Soldiers, Until that act of parliament be repeal'd
and Attendants. Whereby my son is disinherited.

K. Hen. And I, with grief and sorrow, to the The northern'lords that have forsworn thy
courL colours

Will follow mine, if once they see them spread;
Enter QUEEN M_o_a_T and g,e PmSCE O_ And spread they shall be, to thy foul disgrace,

WALES.. And utter rain o/the house of York.
Exe. Here comes the queen, whose looks be- Thus do I leave thee. Come, son, let's away;

wray her anger: Our a tm_y is ready; come,_tve'll after,them_ 256
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K. Hen. Stay. gentle Margaret, and hear me I would break a thousand oaths to reign one _! !
speak, year. ; _:

0. Mar. Thou hast spoke too much already: Rzch. No; God forbid your Grace should be •
,, get thee gone. forsworn.

K. Hen. Gentle son Edward, thou wilt stay York. I shall be, if I claim by open wax.
with me? Rich. I'll prove the contrary, ff you'll hear f'

(9. Mar. Ay, to be murder'd by his enemies, me speak. 20
Prince. When I return with vmtory from the York. Thou canst not, son; it is impossible.

field 25z Rzch. An oath is of no moment, being not
I'll see your Grace: till then, I'll follow her. took

Q. Mar. Come, son, away; we may not linger Before a true and lawful magistrate
thus. [Exeurd QUEEN MARGARETand the That hath authority over him that swears: 24

P_CE OFWALES. Henry had none, but did usurp the place;
K. Hen. Poor queen! how love to me and to Then, seeing 'twas he that made you to depose,

her son 254 Your oath, my lord, is vain and frsvolous.
Hath made her break out into terms of rage. Therefore, to arms! And, father, do but !bi_l_ 2e
Reveng'd may she be on that hateful duke, How sweet a thing it is to wear a crown,
Whose haughty sprat, winged with demre, : Within whose c_rcuit is Elysium,
Will cost my crown, and kke an empty eagle 258 And all that posts feign of bliss and joy.
Tire on the flesh of me and of my son! !Why do we linger thus? I cannot rest 32
The loss of those three lords torments my heart: !Until the white rose that I wear be dy'd
I'll write unto them, and entreat them fair. Even in the lukew._rm blood oi Henry's heart.
Come, cousin; you shall be the messenger. 272 York. Richard, enough, I will be king, or die.

_xe. And I, I hope, shall reconcile them all. Brother, thou shalt to London presently, 36
[Exeu_. And whet on Waxwmk to thss enterprise.

Thou, Richard, shalt unto the Duke of Norfolk,
SC_E H.--A Room in Sandal Castle, near And tell him privily of our intent. _

Wakefield, in Yorkshire. You, Edward, shall unto my Lord Cobham, 4o
With whom the Kentishmen will willingly rise:

E_er EDWARD, RICHARD,and MONTAOUE. In them I trust; for they are solcher_,
Rich. Brother_ though I be youngest, give Witty, courteous, liberal, full of spirit. _' .

me leave. While you are thus employ'd, what resteth '
Edw. No, I can better play the orator, more, 44
2dent. But I have reasons strong and forcible. But that I seek occasion how to rise,

And yet the king not privy to my drift,
En/er YORK. Nor any of the house of Lancaster7

York. Why, how now, sons and brotherl at
a strife7 4 Enter a Messenger.

What is your quarrel? how began it first? But, stay: what news7 why com'st thou m
Edw. No quarrel, but a slight contention, such post7 48
York. About what? Mess. The queen with all the northern earls ;
Rich. About that which concerns your Grace and lords

and us; Intend here to besiege you in your ca_tle.
The crown of England, father, which is yours. She is hard by with twenty thousand men,

York. Mine, boy? not till King Henry be And therefore fortify your hold, my lord. 52
dead. Yor_ Ay, with my sword. Whatl tbi_ir'st

_'eh_ Your right depends not on his life or thou that we fear them?
death. Edward and Richard, you shall stay with me;

Edw. Now you are heir, therefore enjoy it My brother Montagns shall post to London:
now: s2 Let noble Warwick, Cob_ham, and the re_t, 56

By giving the house of Lancaster leave to Whom we have left protectors of the kmg,
breathe, With powerful policy strengthen tl_m_Ives,

It will outrun you, father, in the end. And trust not simple Henry nor his oaths,
York. I took an oath that he should qtdet]y Mont. Brother t I go; I'll win them, fear it :_

reign, not: 6o
Edw. But for a kingdom any oath may be And thus most humbly I do take my leave.

broke: _6 [Ex/L
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I _ Clif. In vain thou speak'st, poor boy; my
'- Enter Sm JOHN and Sm HuGH MORTIMER. father's blood

York. Sir John, and Sir Hugh Mortimer, Hath stopp'd the passage where thy. words
' _ mine unclesl should enter.

You are come to Sandal in a happy hour; Ru/. Then let my father's blood open it
again:

Sir John. She shall not need, we'll meet her He is a man, and, Clifford, cope with him. 24
._ The army of the queen mean to besiege us. 54

in the field. Cli]. Had I thy brethren here, their fives and
'_ York. What! with five thousand men7 throe

I Rich. Ay, with five hundred, father, for a Were not revenge sufficient for me;

need: No, ff I digg'd up thy forefathers' graves,
A wom_n's general; what should we fear? 68 And hung their rotten coffins up in chains, 2S

• [A march afar o_. It could not s!_l_e mine ire, nor ease my heart.
Edw. I hear their drums; let's set our men The sight of any of the house of York

in order, Is as a fury to torment my sou];

I And issue forth and bid them battle straight. And till I root out their accursed line, 32York. Five men to twentyl though the odds And leave not one alive, I live in hell.
be great, Therefore-- [Lifting his hand.

I doubtnot, uncle, of our victory. 7z RuL Ol let me pray before I take my
Many a battle have I won in France, death.
When as the enemy hath been ten to one: To thee I pray; sweet Cli_ord, pity reel 35
Why should I not now have the like success7 C/if. Such pity as my rapier's point affords.

_' [Alarum. Exeunt. Ru/. I never did thee harm: why wilt thou
slay me?

SCENE ]Tl.--Fidd of Baltle between Sandal C/if. Thy father hath.
=_ Castle and Wakefidd. Rnt. But 'twas ere I was born.

Thou hast one son; for his sake pity me, 4o
Alarums: Excursions. Enter RUTLAND and Lest in revenge thereof, sith God is just,

; his Tutor. He be as miserably slain as I.
RuL Ah, whither shall I fly to 'scape their Ahl let me live in prison all my days;

hands? And when I give occasion of offence, 44
Ahl tutor, look, where bloody Clifford comesl Then let me die, for now thou hast no cause.

: eli/. No eausel
; Enter CLIFFORVand Soldiers. Thy father slew my father; therefore, die.

Clif. Chapl_in_ awsyl thy priesthood saves [Stabs him.
thy life. l_ul. Dii faciant landis summa sit isla

As for the brat of this accursed duke, in_! [Dies.
Whose father slew my father, he shah die. C/i[. Plantagenetl I come, Plantagenetl 49

Tnt. And I, my lord, will bear him company. And this thy son's blood cleaving to my blade

Clif. Soldiers, away with him. Shah r,_,t upon my weapon, till thy blood,
Tut. Ahl Clifford, murder not this innocent Congeal d with this, do make me wipe off both.

child, s [Exit.
Lest thou be hated both of God and man !

[Exit, Jorced o_ by Soldiers. S_NE IV.--Another Parl of the Plains•
C/i/. How now! is he dead already? Or is

it fear A/arum. Enter YORK.

That makes him close his eyes? I'll open them. York. The army of the queen hath got the
Rnt. So looks the pent.up lion o'er the field:

wretch _2 My uncles both are slain in rescuing me;
That trembles under his devouring paws; And all my followers to the eager foe
And so he walks, insulting o'er his prey, Turn back and fly, like ships before the wind, 4
And so he comes to rend his limbs asunder. Or lambs pursu'd by hunger-starvod wolves.
Ahl gentle Clifford, kill me with thy sword, z5 My sons, God knows what hath bechaneed
And not with such a cruel threab_nlng look thAm:
Swcet Cliffordl hear me speak before I die: But this I know, they have demean'd themaelves
I am too msan a subject for thy wrath; Like men born to renown by life or death, s
Be thou reveng'd on men, and let me live. 2o i Three times did Richard make a lane to me,
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And thrice cried, 'Courage, fatherl fight it But buckle with th_ blows, twice two for one. _"_:
outl' [Draws. ,

And full as oft came Edward to my side, Q. Mar. Hold, valiant ClitIordl for a thou-
With purple falchion, painted to the hilt z2 sand causes
In blood of those that had encounter'd him: I would prolong awhile the traitor's life. 5z : ''_
And when the hardiest warriors did tern'e, Wrath makes him deaf: speak thou, Northum- -.
Richard cried, 'Chargel and give no foot of berland. _

groundl ' North. Hold, Cliffordf do not honour him so
And cried, 'A crown, or else a glorious tomb l x6 much *
A sceptre, or an earthly sepulchrel ' To prick thy finger, though to wound his heart. :
With this, we charg'd again; but, out, alasl What valour were it, when a cur doth grin, 56 ";'
We bodg'd again: as I have seen a swan For one to thrust his hand between his teeth,
With bootless labour swim against the tide, 2o When he might spurn him with his foot away?
And spend her strength with over-matching It is war's prize to take all vantages,

waves. [A short alarum within. And ten to one is no impeach of valour. 60
All, harkl the fatal followers do pursue; [They lay hands on YOI_K,who struggles.
And I am faint and cannot fly their fury; Cli]. Ay, ay; so strives the woodcock with
And were I strong I would not shun their the gin.

fury: . 24 North. SO doth the cony struggle in the net.
The sands are number'd that make up my llfe; [YORK is taken prisoner.
Here must I stay, and here my life must end. York. So triumph thieves upon their con-

quer'd booty;

Enler QUEEN M_O_E'T, CLIFFORD, NORTH- So true men yield, with robbers so o'er-matched.
_nT.A_D, the young PRINCE, and SOl- North. What would your Grace have done ,unto him now? 55
diets. Q. _/ar. Brave warriors, Clifford and North.

Come, bloody Clifford, rough Northumberland umberland, ' i_
I dare your quenchless fury to more rage: 2s Come, make him stand upon this molehill here, ', ._
I am your butt, and I abide your shot. That ra_ght at mountains _mth outstretched , .

North. Yield to our mercy, proud Planta- arms, 6a
goner. Yet parted but the shadow with his hand.

Clif. Ay, to such mercy as his ruthless arm Whati was it you that would be England's
With downright payment showed unto my king?

father. 32 Was't you that revell'd in our parliament,
Now Phmthon hath tumbled from his ear, And made a preach_aent of your high descent?
And made an evening at the noontide prick. Where are your mess of sons to back you

York. My ashes, as the phoenix, may bring now? 73 - '
forth The wanton Edward, and the lusty George?

A bird that will revenge upon you all; 36 And where's that valiant crook-back prodigy,
And in that hope I throw mine eyes to heaven Dicky your boy, that with his grumbling voice 76 ' '
Scorning whate'er you can atKict me with. Was wont to cheer his dad in mutinies?
Whyeomeyounot? whatl multitudes, and fear? Or, with thereat, wheretsyourdsrhngRutland? : "_

Clif. So cowards fight when they can fiy no Look, York: I stain'd this napkin with the
further; 40 blood

So doves do peck the falcon's piercing talons; That valiant Clifford with his rapier's point 80
SO desperate thieves, all hopeless of their lives, Made issue from the bosom of the boy;
Breathe out invectives 'gains"t the officers. And if thine eyes can water for his death,

York. 0 Cliffordl but bethink thee once I give thee this to dry thy cheeks withal. ,-"
a_ain_ 44 Alas, poor Yorkl but that I hate thee deadly, s4

And in thy thought o'er-run my former time; I should lament thy miserable state.
And, if thou eanst for blushing, view this face I prithee grieve, to make me merry, York.
And hire thy tongue, that slanders him with _Vhat! hath thy fiery heart so parch'd thine

cowardice entrails
Whose frown hath made thee faint and fiy ere That not a tear can fall for Rutland's death? 88 _._.

this. 4s Why art thou patient, man? thou shouldst be ,,'.
Clff. I will not bandy with thee word for mad; _ .

word, And I, to make thee mad, do mock thee thus.
655
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; ! Stamp, rave, and fret, that I may sing and Or as the south to the septentrion. :35
dance. 0 tiger's heart wrapp'd in a woman's hide[

,_ Thou wouldst be fce'd, I see, to make me sport: How couldst thou drain the hie-blood of the
York cannot speak unless he wear a crown. 93 I child,
A crown for York! and, lords, bow low to him: To bid the father wipe his eyes withal,
Hold you hishandswhilstIdo sotiton. And yetbe seentobeara woman s face? x4o

[Pultinga papercro'wnon hishead. Women am soft,mild,pitiful,and flexible:
Ay, marry,sir,now lookshelikeakingl 95 Thou stern,obdurate,flinty,rough,remorsol_s.
Ay, thisishe thattookKing Henry'schar; Bidd'stthoume rage7why, now thouhastthy
And thisishe was hisadoptedheir. wish:
But how isitthatgreatPlantagenet Wouldst have me weep? why, now thou hast
Is crown'd so soon, and broke his solemn oath? thy will; z44
As I bethink me, you should not be king ,ox For raging wind blows up incessant showers,
Till our King Henry had shook hands with And when the rage allays, the rain begins.

death. These tears are my sweet Rutland's obsequies,
And will you pale your head in Henry's glory, And every drop cries vengeance for Ins death,
And rob his temples of the d_dem, ,o4 'Gainst; thee, fell Clifford, and thee, false
Now inhislife,againstyourholyoath? Frenchwoman. _49
O[ 'tiea faulttoo-toounpardonable. North.Beshrew me, but his passionmoves
Oil withthe crown; and,withthecrown, his me so

head; That hardly can I check my eyes from tears.
And, whilst we breathe, tal_ time to do him York. That face of his tim hungry cannibals

ds_. ,os Would not have touch'd, would not have
"_ Cli]. That is my office, for my father's sake. stain'd with blood; ,53

Q. Mar. Nay, stay; let's hear the orisons he But you am more inhuman, more inexorable,--

m..dces. Ol tentimesmore,tbsntigersofHyrcania.
York.She-wolfof France,but worse than See,ruthlessqucen,ahaplessfather'stears:x55
wolvesofFrance, Thiscloththou dipp'dstinbloodof my sweet

_ Whose tongue more poisons than the adder's boy,
toothl xxz And I with tears do wash th_ bloodaway.

'_ How ill-beseemlng is it in thy sex Keep thou the napkin, and go boast of thlq;
To triumph, like an Anla, zonlan _'Ul], . [Giving back the handkerchief.
Upon their woes whom fortune captivateel And if thou _ll'st the heavy story right, _5o
But that thy face is, visor-like, unchanging, xr5 Upon my soul, the hearers will shed tears;
Made impudent with use of evil deeds, Yea, even my foes will shed fast-falling tears,

" I would assay,proud queen, to rn_ thee And say,"A!_-slitwas a pReous deedl'
blush: Them, takethecrown,and,withthecrown my

To tell thee whence thou cam'st, of whom curse, x54
deriv'd, And in thyneedsuchcomioltcome tothee

Were shame enough to sharer thee, Welt thou As now I reap at thy too crnsl handl
not_h_meless. xzo Hard-heartedClifford,takeme from theworld;

Thy father bears the type of Ki,g of Naples, !My soul to heaven, my blood upon your
Of boththeSicilsand Jerusalem; hcads! x6s

: Yet not so wealthy as an English yeom_ NOl4h. Had he been slaughter-man to all
Hath that poor monarch taught thee to insult7 my kin,
It needs not, nor it boots thee not, proud I should not for my life but weep with him,

queen, x2S To seehow inlysorrowgripeshissoul.
Unless the adage must be verified, Q. if/at. Whstl weeping-ripe, my Lord
That beggars mounted run their hcxse to death. Northumberland? x7z
'TiebeautythatclothoR make womcn proud; Think but upon thewrong he didus all,
But, God he knows, thy share thereof is sm_ll: And that will quickly dry thy melting tears.
'T_svirtusthatdothmaketlmmmostadmir'd; Clif. Hem's for my oath; hem's for my
The contrary doth malce thee wonder'd at: father's death. [S/abb/ng him.
'Tis government that makes _Am seem divine; O. _/ar. And here's to l-ight our gentle-
The want thereof m_lr,_ thee abominable.- ,33 hearted king. [Stabb/_ him.
Thou art as opposite to every good York. Open thy gate of mercy, gracious

the Antipodes _ unto us, GOdl x77
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My soul flies through these wounds to seek out Should" notwithstanding join our hghts to- _ "
thee. [Dies. gether, ,_"

Q, Mar. Off with his head, and set it on And over-shine the earth, as this the world. _ "'
York gates; Whate'er it bodes, henceforward will I bear ,,,

So York may overlook the town of York. x8o Upon my target three fair-shmlng suns. 4o .i:_.[Flourish. Exeunt. Rich. Nay, bear three daughters: by your
leave I speak it,

ACT II. You love the breeder better than the male• "_

SCENE I.--A Plain near 211orlimer's Cross in . Enter a Messenger. "_'"
Here/ordsbire. But what art thou, whose heavy looks foretell :

Drums. En2er EDWARD and RICIIARD, with Some dreadful story hanging on thy tongue7 44 ' ..
their Forces, marching. Mess. Ahl one that was a woeful looker-on,

Edw. I wonder how our princely father When as the noble Duke of York was slain,
'scap'd, Your prmesly father, and my loving lord• '

Or whether he be 'scap'd away or no Edw. OI speak no more, for I have heard
From Chfford's and Northumberland's pursuit• too much• 48
Had he been ts'en we should have heard the Rich. Say how he died, for I will hear tt

news; 4 all.
Had he been slain we should have heard the 2tIess. Environed he was with many foes,

news; And stood against them, as the hope of Troy
Or had he 'scap'd, methlnk_ we should have Against the Greeks that would have enter'd

heard ! Troy. Sz
The happy tidings of his good escape. But Hercules himself must yield to odds;
How fares my brother? why is he so sad? 8 And many strokes,.though with a little axe,

Rich- I cannot joy until I be resolv'd Hew down and fell the hardsst-timber'd oak.

Where o_Lrright valiant father is become. By many hands your father was subdu'd; 56I saw him in the battle range about, But only slaughter'd by the ireful arm
And watch'd him how he singled Clifford forth. Of unrelenting Clifford and the queen,
Methought he bore him in the thickest troop x3 Who erown'd the gracious duke in high de-
As doth a lion in a herd of nest; spite;
Or as a bear, encompa_s'd round with dogs, Laugh'd in his face; and when with grief he
Who_having pinch'd a few and made them cry, wept, 6o
The rest stand all aloof and bark at him. x7 The ruthless queen gave him to dry his cheeks,
So far'd our father with his enemies; !A napkin steeped in the harmless blood
So fled his enemies my war-L_.e father: Of sweet young Rutland, by rough Clifford
Methinks, 'tis prize enough to be his son. 2o slam:
See how the morning opes her golden gates, And after many scorns, many foul taunts, 64 ,
And _k_ her farewell of the glorious sun; They took his head, and on the gates of York
How well resembles it the prime of youth, They set the same; and there it doth remain, '
Trimm'd like a yollnker prancing to his love. 24 The saddest spectacle that e'er I view'd.

Edw. Dazzle mine eyes, or do I see three Edw. Sweet Duke of Yorkl our prop to lean
suns.'? upon, 58

Ric/_. Three glorious suns, each one a per- Now thou art gone, we have no staff, no stayl
• feet sun; O Cliffordl boist'rous Clifford! thou hast slain :

Not separated with the racking clouds, The flower of Europe for Ins chlvairy;
But sever'd in a pale c]ear-shinin_ sky. 28 And treacherously hast thou vanquish'd him, 7a
See, see! they join, embrace, and seem to kiss, For hand to hand he would have vanquish'd
As if they vow'd some league inviolable: thee.
Now are they but one lamp, one light, one Now my soul's palace is become a prison:

sun. Ahl would she break from hence, that this my
In this the heaven figures some event. 32 body

Edw. 'Tis wondrous strange, the like yet Might in the ground be closed up in rest, 76
never heard of. For never henceforth shall I joy again,

I think RaRes us, brother, to the field; Never, Ol never, shall I see more joy. . ._
That we, the sons of brave Plantagenet, Rich. I cannot weep, for all my body's ' •.
Each one ah'eady blazing by our meeds, s6 moisture
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;: Scarce serves to quench my furnace-1)urning To dash our late decree in parliament,
'_._ heart: so Touching King Henry's oath and your sue-

Nor can my tongue unload my heart's great cession. . ,
+_ burden; i Short tale to m_]ce, we at Saint Alban s met, x2o

_ For self-same wind, that I should speak withal Our battlesioin'd, andbothsidesfiemelyfought :
Is kindling coals that fire all my breast, IBut whether 'twas the coldness of the king,

;_ And burn me up with flames, that tears would t Who look'd full gently on his war-like queen,
quench, s4 i That robb'd my soldiers of their heated spleen;

To weep is to m_ less the depth of grief: i Or whether 'twas report of her success; i25
Tears then, for babes; blows and revenge for ! Or more than common fear of Clifford's rigour,

me! Who thunders to his captives blood and death,

Richard, I bear thy name; I'll venge thy death, I cannot judge: but, to conclude with truth, x2s
Or die renowned by attempting it. 88 Their weapons like to lightning came and

'_i Edw. His name that valiant duke hath left went;

with thee; Our soldiers'--like the night.owl's lazy flight,
His dukedom and his chair with me is left. Or like a lazy thresher with a fisil--

Rich. Nay, if thou be that princely eagle's Fell gently down, as if they struck their friends.
• bird, I chser'd them up with justice of our cause, x33
i Show thy descent by g_zlng 'gainst the sun: 92 Wxth promise of high pay, and great rewards:

",_: For chair and dukedom, throne and kingdom But all in vain; they had no heart to fight,

i!; say; And we in them no hope to win the day; x35

Either that ls thine, or elee thou wert not his. SO tlmt we fled: the king unto the qusen;
Lord George your brother, Norfolk, and myself,

March. En/er W_WICK and the MARQUESS In haste, post_haste, are come to join with you;

I OF MONTAGUE,wiih Forces. For in the marches hero we heard you were, x4o
War. How now, fair lordsl What fare7 M_ring another head to fight again.

what news abroad? Edw. Where is the Duke of Norfolk, gentle
Rich. Great Lord of Warwick, if we should Warwick?

recount 95 And when came George from Burgundy to Eng-
Our baleful news, and at each word's dellv'r- land?

ance War. Some six miles off the duke is with the
Stab poniards in our flesh till all were told, soldiers; x44
The words would add more anguish th_n the And for your brother, he was lately sent

wounds. From your kind aunt, Duchess of Burgundy,
0 valiant lord[ the Duke of York is slain, xoo With aid of soldiers to this needful war.

Edw. 0 Warwickl Warwick[ that Planta_ Rich. 'Twas odds, belike, when valiant War-
genet wick fled: x4S

: Which held thee dearly as his soul's redemp- Oft have I heard his praises in pursuit,
tion, But ne'er till now his scandal of retire.

Is by the stem Lord Clifford done to death. War. Nor now my scandal, Richard, dost
War. Ten days ago I drown'd these news in thou hear;

tears, xo4 For thou shalt know, this strong right hand of
+ And now, to add more measure to your woes, mine x52
+ I come to tell you things sith then befallen. Can pluck the diadem from faint Henry's head,

After the bloody fray at Wakefield fought, And wring the awful sceptre from his fist,

I Where your brave father bresth'd hi_ latest Were he as famous, and as bold in wargasp, xcs As he is famed for mildness, peace, andprayer.
Tidings, as swiftly as the posts could run, Rich. I know it well, Lord Warwick; blame
Were brought me of your loss and his depart, me not: x57
I, then in London, keeper of the king, 'Tis love I bear thy gloriee m_lres me speak.
Mnster+d my soldiers, gather'd flocks oi friends, But, in this troublous time what's to be done?
And very well appointed, aslthought, xz_ Shall we go throw away our coate of steel, x6o
March'd towards Saint Albsn's to intercept the And wrap our bodies in black mourning gowns,

queen, Numb'ring our Ave-Maries with our beads?

I Bearing the king in my behalf along; Or shall we on the helmets of our icesFor by my scouts I was advertised x,5 Tell our devotion with revengeful arms? :_4
1 That she was coming with a full intent If for the last, say 'Ay,' and to it, lords.
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War. Why, therefore Warwick came to seek SCENEII.--Be/ore York. _;'-
you out;

And therefore comes my brother Montague. Flourish. Enter KINO HENRY, QUEEN MAR- "
Attend me, lords. The proud insulting queen, GARET, the PRINCE OF WALES, CLIFFORD -
With Cliffordand thehaughtNorthumberland, and NORTHUMBERLAND, p_llhdrums and
And of their feather many more proud birds, trumpets. , . !
Have wrought the easy-melting king like Q. Mar. Welcome, my lord, to this brave

wax. town of York.
He swore consent to your succession, t72 Yondsr's the head of that arch-enemy,
His oath enrolled in the parliament; That sought to be encompass'd wRh your
And now to London all the crew are gone, crown: , :
To h'ustrate both his oath and what beside Doth not the object cheer your heart, my lord? 4
May make against the house of Lancaster. :76 K. Hen. Ay, as the rocks cheer them that
Theirpower,Ithink,isthirtythousandstrong: feartheirwrack:
Now, if the help of Norfolk and myeel_, To see this sight, it irks my very soul.
With all the friends that thou, brave Earl of WitkhoM revenge, dear GOdl 'tis not my

March, fault,
Amongst the loving Weishmen eanst procure, Nor wittingly have I infring'd my vow. 8
Will but amount to five and twenty thousand, C/if. My gractous liege, this too much lenity
Why, Via ! to London will we march amain, And harmful pity must be laid as,de.
And once again bestride our foarnin_ steeds, To whom do lions cast their gentle looks?
And onceagaincry,'Chargeupon our foeel'is4 Not tothebeastthatwould usurptheirden.x2
But neveronceagainturnbackand fly. Whose hand isthattheforestbeardothlick?

Rich. Ay, now methlnk_ I hear great War- Not his that spoils her young before her face. , '
wick speak: Who 'seapee the lurking serpent's mortal sting?

Ne'er may he live to see a sunshine day, Not he that sets his foot upon her back. ,5 .
That cries 'Retire,'if Warwick bid him stay., 8s The smallest worm will turn being trodden on,

Edw. Lord Warwick, on thy shoulder will I And doves will peck in safeguard of then" brood. , .
lean; Ambitious York did level at thy crown; , _'

And when thou fail'st--as God forbid the Thou smiling while _leknit hm angry brows: 2o
houri-- He, but a duke, would have his son a kin_,

Must Edward fall, which peril heaven forfendl And raise his issue like a loving sire;
War. No longer Earl of March, but Duke of Thou, being a king, blees'd with a goodly son, _

York: *92 Didst yield consent to disinherit h/m, 24
The next degree is England's royal throne; Which argu'd thee a most unloving father. '""
For King o! England shalt thou be procl_irn'd Unreasonable creatures feed their young;
In every borough as we pass along; And though man's face be fearful to their eyes,
And he that throws not up his cap for joy *96 Yet, in protection of their tender ones, 2s
Shall for the fault make forfeit of his head. Who hath not seen them, even with those
]_in_ Edward, valiant Richard, Montague, wings
Stay we no longer drearnin_ of renown, Which sometime they have us'd with fearful
But sound the trumpets, and about our task. 200 flight, :.

Rich. Then, Clifford, were thy heart as hard Makewarwithhimthatclimb'duntotheir nest, • .
as steel,-- Offering their own lives in their young's defence ?

As thou hast shown it flinty by thy deeds,_ For shame, mylieget makethemyourprecedent.
I come to pierce it, or to give thee mine. Were it not pity that this goodly boy -:

F._w. Then strike up, drumsl God, and IShould lose his birthright by his father's fault, ',
Saint George for usl 204 !And long hereafter say unto his child, 36 -_

' What my great grandfather and grandsire got,
En/era Messenger. My careless father fondly gave away?'

War. How nowl what news? Ah! what a shame were this.Look on the boy;
Mess. The Duke of Nodolk sends you word And let his manly face, which promiseth 40

by me, .. . Successful fortune, steel thy melting heart
The queen is eom/n_ with a pu_nt nos E To hold thine own and leave thine own with _
And craves your company for speedy counsel, him.

War. Why then it sorts; brave warriors, K. Hen. Full well hath Clifford play'd the . .'
%t's away. [Exeunt. orator,
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'_ Inferring arguments of mighty force. 44 0. Mar. Go, rate thy _nlOllS, proud insult-
_ But, Clifford, tell me, didst thou never hear ing boyl 84
_' Thatthlnwsillgot had everbad success? Becomes ittheetobethusboldinterms

And happy alwayswas itforthatson Beforethysovereignand thylawfulking?
: :. Whose father for his hoarding went to hell7 4s Edw. I am his king, and he should bow his

i I'llleavemy son my virtuousdeedsbehind; knee;." And would my fatherhad leftme no morel I was adoptedheirby hisconsent: 88
' _ For all the rest is held at such a rate Since when, his oath t_ broke; for, as ] hear,

As brings a thousand-fold more care to keep 52 You, that are kinZ_ though he do wear the
Than in possession any jot of pleasure, crown,
A.hl cousin York, would thy best irmnds did Have caus'd him, by new act o{ parliament,

know To blot out me, and put his own son in. 92
How it doth grieve me that thy head is herel Clif. And reason too:

_i 0. Mar. My lord, cheer up your spirits: our Who should succeed the father but the son7foes are nigh, s5 Rich. Are you there, butcher? el I cannot

And thissoRcoursgemakee yourfollowersfaint, speak.
You promis'dknighthoodto our forwardson: Clif.Ay, crook-back;hereIstandtoanswer
Unsheathe your sword, and dub him presently, thee, 95
Edward, kneel down. 6o Or any he the proudest of thy sort.

i,L. Hen. Edward Plantagenet, arise a knight; Ric_ 'Twas you that kill'd young Rutland,

,_ And learn this lesson, draw thy sword in was it not?• right, i Cli[. Ay, and old York, and yet not satmfied.
Prince. My gracious father, by your kingly i_ich. For God's sake, lords, give sxgnal to

the xooleave, fight.
I'll draw it as apparent to the crown, 64 War. What sayst thou, Henry, wilt thou

_._ And in that quarrel use it to thedeath, yield the crown7
Clif. Why, that isspokenlikea toward prince, i Q. Mar. Why, how now, long-tongu'd War-

wickl dare you speak?
Entera Messenger. When you and I met atSaintAlban'slast,

Mess. Royal commanders, be in readiness:Your legsdidbetterservicethanyourhands,so4
For with a band of thirty thousand men 68 War. Then 'twas my turn to fly, and now

.! Comes Warwick, basking of the Duke of York; 'tis tlnne.
; And in the towns, as they do march along, Clif. You said so much before, and yet you

Proclaim_ h/m king,and many fiy to him: fled.
Darraign your battle, for they are at hand. 72 War. 'Twas not your valour, Clifford, drove

Cli]. I would your highness would depart me thence.
the field: North. No, nor your manhood that durst

The queen hath best success when you are zn_kAyou stay. zoS
absent. Rich. Northumberland, Iholdthee reverently.

Q. Mar. Ay, good my lord, and leave us to Break off the parley; for scarce I can refrain
our fortune. The execution of my big-swoln heart

K. Hen. Why, that's my fortune too; there- Upon that Clifford, that cruel child-killer, z_
fore I'll stay. 75 Clif. I slew thy father: call'st thou him a

North. Be it with resolution then to fight, child?
Princ_ My royal father, cheer these noble Rich. Ay, like a dastard and a treacherous

lords, coward,
And hearten those that fight in your defence: As thou didst kill our tender brother Rutland;
Unsheathe your sword, good father: cry, 'Saint But ere sun-set I'll make thee curse the deed.

Georgel' so K. Hen. Have done with words, my lords,
and hear me speak, zx7

March. Enter EDWARD, GEORGE, RICHARD, Q. Mar. De_y them, then, or else hold close
WARWZ_,, NORFOLK, MO_TAOV_, and Sol- thy lips.
diem. K. Hen. I prithee, give no limits to my
Edw. Now, perjur'd Henry, wilt thou kneel tongue:

for grace, I am a irlng, and priv_'d to speak, z_o
And setthy diadem upon my head; C/i_.My liege,the wound that bred this
Or bide tim mortal fortune of the field? meeting hem
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Cannot be cur'd by words; therefore be still. And though the edge hath something hit our- _,_:
Rich. Then, executlousr, unsheathe thy selve6, .,,

sword. Yet know thou, since we have begun to strike,
By him that made us all, I am resolv'd x24 We'll never leave, till we have hewn thee down, ,.
That Clifford's manhood lies upon his tongue. Or bath'd thy growing with our heated bloods. , :

Edw. S,_y,Henry, shall Ihavemyrightorno? Edw. And in this resolution I defy thee;
A thousand men have broke their fasts to-day, Not willing any longer conference,
That ne'er shall dine unless thou yield _he Since thou deny'st the gentle king to speak, z72 I

crown, x2s Sound trumpetsl--letour bloodycolourswavel "
War. If thou deny, theirblood upon thy And eithervictory,orelsea grave.

head; Q. Mar. Stay, Edward. '"
For York in ]ustice puts his armour on. F_,dw. No, wrangling woman, we'll no longer ' "'

Prlnce.Iithatberightwhich Warwick says stay: z75
isright_ Thesewordswillcosttenthousandliveethisday

Thereisno wrong, but everything is right, x32 [Exeunt.
Rich. Whoever got thee, there thy mother

stands; SCENE UT.--A Field of Battle between Ton4on
For well I wet thou hast thy mother's tongue, and Saxton, in Yorkshire.

Q. Mar. But thou art nelther like thy sire
nor dam, Alarums: Excurstons. Enter WARWICK.

But hke a foul misshapen stigmatic, z35 War. Fompent with toil, as runners with a
Maxk'd by the destinies to be avoided, race,
As venom toads, or hzards' dreadful stings. I lay me down a httle while to breathe;

Rich. Iron of Naples hid with EngLish gilt, For strokes recelv'd, and many blows repaid, ' '
Whcee fsthcr bears the title of a king,-- z4o Have robb'd my strong-k_it sinews of their
As ff a channel should be call'd the sea,-- strength, 4 _

Sham'st thou not, knowing whence thou art And spite of spi&eneeds must I rest a while. . ,_
extraught, _ " '

To let thy tongue detect thy base-born heart7 Enter EDWARD, running. :
Edw. A wisp of straw wem worth a thousand Edw. Smile, gentle heavenl or strike, un-

crOWnS, x44 gentledeath[

To make thisshsmelesscalletknow herself. For this world frowns, and Edward's sun is
Helen of Greece was fairer far than thou, clouded.
Although thy husband may be Menelaus; War. How now, my lordl what hap? what
And ne'er was Agamemnon's brother wrong'd hope of good? 8 '.'"
By that false woman as this king by thee. z49
His father revell'd in the heart of France, Enter GEORQE.
And tam'd the king, and made the Dauphin Gee. Ourhapisloss, ourhopebuteaddespsir,

stoop; Our ra, k_ are broke, and ruin follows us.
And had he match'd according to his state, x5z What counsel give you? whither shall we fly?
He might have kept that glory to this day; Edw. Bootless m flight, they follow us with
But when he took a beggar to his bed, wings; x:_
And grac'd thy poor sire with Ins bridal day, And weak we are and cannot shun pursuit.
Even then that sunshine brew'da shower for
- him, z56 Enter RICHARD.

That wash'd his fathcr'_ fortunes forth of Rich. A.hl Warwick, why hast thou with-
Franee, drawn thyself7

And heap'd sedition on his crown at home. Thy brother's blood the thirstyearthhathdrunk,
For what hath brosch'd this tumult but thy Broach'd with the steely point of Chiford's lsnee;

pride? And in the very pangs of death he cried, 17
Hed_ thou been meek our title still had slept, ' Like to a dismal clangor heard from far,
_d d we, in pity of the gentle Inr_, x6_ I 'Warwick, revenge! brother,revengdmydeathl '

slipp'd our claim until another age. ISo, lmde,rne_th the belly of their steeds, 2o
Gee. But when we saw our eunah/n_ _e That stain'd their fetlocks in his _moking blood, . _.

thy spring, The noble gentleman gave up the ghost. ' _:
And that thy summ_r bred us no increase, x64 War. Then lettheearthbedrunken withour
We set the axe to thy usurping root; blood: - _,
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' __, I'll kill my horse because I will not fly. 24 Rich. Nay, Warwick, single out some other
' Why stand we like soft-hearted women here, chase; x2
.._ W_.iling our losses, whiles the foe doth rage; For I myself will hunt this wolf to death.

And look upon, as if the tragedy [ExeunL
_ Were play'd in jest by counterfeiting actors? 28

'__ Here on my knee I vow to God above, SCENE V.--Another Part of the Field.
I'll never pause again, never stand still

,_. Till either death hath clos'd these eyes of A/arum. Enter KINa H.E_'_Y.
'_ mine, "If.Hen. This battle fares like to the morn.

_: Or fortune given me measure of revenge. 32 ing's war,Edw. 0 Warw/ck! I do bend my knee with When dying clouds contend with growing light,
thine; What tune the shepherd, blowing of Ins nails,

And in this vow do chain my soul to thine. Can neither call it perfect day nor night. 4
_ And, ere my knee rise from the earth's cold Now sways it this way, like a mighty sea

• face, Forc'd by the tide to combat with the wind;
I throw my hands, mine eyes, my heart to thee, Now sways it that way, like the self-same sea
Thou setter up and plucker down of klnoc's, 37 Forc'd to retire by fury o! the wind: 8
Beseeching thee, if with thy will it stands Sometime the flood prevails, and then the wind;
That to my foes this body must be prey, Now one the better, then another best;
Yet that thy brazen gates of heaven may ope, 40 Both tugging to be victors, breast to breast,
And give sweet passage to my sinful soul! Yet neither conqueror nor conquered: x2
Now, lords, take leave until we meet again, So is the equal poise of this fell war.
W_nere'er it be, in heaven or in earth. Here on this molehi!! will I sit me down.

Rich. Brother, give me thy hand; and, gentle To whom God will, there be the victoryl
Warwick1 44 For Margaret my queen, and Clifford too, x6

Let me embrace thee in my weary arms: Have chid me from the battle; swearing both
I, that did never weep, now melt; with woe They prosper best of all when I am thence.
That winter should cut off our spring-time so. Would I were deadl if God's good will were so;

War. Away, awayl Once more, sweet lords, For what is in this world but grief and woe? 20
_i farewell. 48 0 Godl methinkn it were a happy life,

Geo. Yet leL us all together to our troops, To be no better than a homely swain;
And give them leave to fly that will not stay, To sit upon a hill, as I do now,
And call them pillsre that will stand to us; To carve out dials quaintly, point by point, 24
And if we thrive, promise them such rewards 52 Thereby to see the minutes how they run,

! As victors wear at the Olympian games. How many make the hour full complete;
"_ Thismsyplant couragein their quailing breasts; How many hours bring about the day;

For yet is hope of llfe and victory. How many days will _,;_h up the year; 2s
Forelow no longer; make we hence amain. 56 How many years a mortal rna_ may live.

[Exeunt. When this is known, then to divide the times:
So many hours must I tend my flock;

SCENE IV.--Another Part of the Field. So many hours must I take my rest; 32
So many hours must I contemplate;

Excursions. Enter RIt_ARU and CLIFFORD. SOmany hours must I sport myself;
Rich. Now, C_fford, I have singlodthes alone. So many days my ewes have been with young;

Suppose this arm is for the Duke of York, So many weeks ere the poor fools will ean; 36
And this for Rutland; both bound to revenge, So ma-y years ere I _h_! shear the fleece:
Welt thou environ'd with a brazen wall. 4 So minutes, hours, days, months, and years, '

C/if. Now, Richard, I amwith thee here alone. Pass'd over to the end they were c_e_ted,
This is the hand that stabb'd thy father York, Would bring white hairs unto a quiet grave. 40
Andthis the handthat slewthybrotherRutland; Ahl whatalifewerethis! howswestl howlovelyl
And here'_ the heart that triumphs in their Gives not the hawthorn bush a sweeter shade

death 8 To shepherds, lo_Irlng on flair silly sheep,
And cheers these hands that slew thy sire and Than doth a riah embroider'd canopy 44

brother, To ki._, that fear their subjects' treachery?
To execute the lf_e upon thyself; O, yesl it doth; a tho-_d-fold it doth.
And so, have at thesl And to conclude, 'the shepherd's homely eurds,
[They _Ehl. WARWICKen/ers; CLIFFORD///es. His cold thin drink out of his leathe_ bottle, 48
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All which secure and sweetly he enjoys, The one his purple blood right well resembles;
Is far beyond a prince's dsheates, The other his pale cheeks, methmks, presenteth: _
His viands sparkling in a golden cup, _2 Wither one rose, and let the other flourisht xox
His body couched in a curious bed, If you contend, a thousand lives must wither.
When care, mistrust, and treason wait on him. Son. How will my mother for a father's death _.

Take on with me and ne'er be satisfied! xo4 '-
Alarum. EnteraSonthathathkilledhis Father, Fath. How will my wife for slaughter of my

with the dead body. son
S0n. Ili blows the wind that profits nobody. Shed seas of tears and ne'er be satisfied! '_

This man whom hand to hand I slew in flght, 55 K. Hen. How will thecountry for theee woe- "'
May be possessed with some store of crowns; ful chances .,
And I, that haply take them from him now, MJsthink the king and not be satisfiedl xos
May yet ere night yield both my hie and them Son. Was ever son so ru'd a father's death?
To some man else, as this dead man doth me. 6o Fath. Was ever father so bemoan'd a son?
Who's this? 0 God_ it is my father's face, K. Hen. Was ever king so griev'd for sub-
Whom in this conflict I unwares have kilrd, jeers' woe?
O heavy times,begettingsucheventel Much isyoursorrow;mine,tentimessomuch.
From London by thekingwas Ipress'dforth;54 Son. I'llbeartheehence,whereI may weep
My father, being the Earl of Warwick's man, my fill. [Exzt with the body.
Came on the part of York, preas'd by his master; Fath. These arms of mine shall be thy wind-
And I, who at his hands receiv'd my life, ing-sheet;
Have by my hands of life bereaved him. 6s My heart, sweet boy, shall be thy sepulchre,
Pardon me, God, Iknew not what I didl For from my heart thine image ne'er shall go:
And pardon, tather, for I knew not thesl My sighing breast shall be thy funeral hell; xx7
My tears shall wipe away these bloody marks; And so obsequious will thy father be,
And no more words till they have flow'd their fill. E'en for the loss of thee, having no more,

K. Hen. OpiteousspectaclelObloodytimesl As Priam was for ail his vallant sons. x2o
Whiles lions war and battle for their dens, I'll bear thee hence; and let them fight that will,
Poor harmless lambs abide their enmity. For I have murder'd where I should not kill.
Weep, wretched man, I'll aid thee tear for tear; [Exit with the body.

And let our hearts and eyes, like civil war,, 77 K. Hen. Sad-hcarted men,' much overgone
Be blind with tears, and break o'ercharg d with with care,

grief. Here sits a king more woeful than you are. x24

En/_ a Father that hath killed his Son, with the Alarum. Excursions. Enter Qu_N MaR-
body in his arms. o_'r, PRINCE OF WALES, and EXETER. ..

Fath. Thou that so stoutly hast resisted me, Prince. Fly, father, fly[ for all your friends
Give me thy gold, if thou hast any gold, so are fled,
For I have bought it with a hundred blows. And Warwick rages like a chafed bull. !
But let me see: is this our foem_n's face? Awayl for de_th doth hold us in pursuit.
Ahl no,no,no, itismine onlyson. Q. DIar.Mount you,my lord;towardsBer-
Ahl boy, if any Rie be leR in thee, s4 wick post amain, x2s
Throwup thine eye: see, seel what showers arise, Edward and Richard, like a brace of greyhounds
Blown with the windy tempest of my heart, Having the fearful flying hare in sight, _.
Upon thy wounds, that kill mine eye and heart. With fiery eyes sparlding for very wrath,
OI pity, God, this miserable age. s8 And bloody steel grasp'd in their ireful hands,
What stratagems, how fell, how butcherly, Are at our backs; and therefore hence amain. _:
Err6neous, mutinous, and unnatural, Exe. AwsyJ for vengeance comes along with

det_y quarrel daily cloth beget! them.
0 boyl thy father gave thee life too soon, 92 Nay, stay not to expostulate; make speed,
And hath bereft thee of thy life too late. Or else come after: I'll away before, z36

K. Her/. Woe above woe! grief more than K. Hen. Nay, take me with thee, good sweet
common grief! Exeter: _

Ol that my d_t_ would slay these ruthful deeds. Not that I fear to stay, but love to go
awayl

Ol pity, pity; gentle heaven, pity. 96 Whither the queen intends. Forward![Exeunt.The mdrom and the white are onhis face,
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_ SCEX_T_VI.--The Same. Rich. A deadly groan, like life and death's
' departing.

_? A loud alarum. Enter CLWFORD, wounded. Edw. See who it is: and now the battle's
"_ Chf. Here burns my candle out; ay, herelt dies, ended, 44
i_ Which, while It lasted, gave King Henry light. If friend or foe let him be gently us'd.t:

_.,:. O Lancaster! I fear thy overthrow Rich. Revoke that doom of mercy, for 'tls
More than my body's parting with my soul. 4 Clifford;

._ My love and fear glu'd many friends to th99; Who not contented that he lopp'd the branchAnd, now I fall, thy tough commixture_ melt, .:n hewing Rutland when his leaves put forth, 48
Impairing Henry, strengtheningmmproudYork: But set his murd'ring knife unto the root
The common people swarm like summer flies; s From whence that tender spray did sweetly

2. And whither fly the gnats but to the sun? spring,
_ And who shines now but Henry's enemies? I mean our princely father, Duke of York.

0 Phovbusl hadst thou never given consent War. From off the gates of York fetch down
That Phsethon should check thy fiery steeds, x2 the head, 5z
Thy burning ear never had seorch'd the earth; Your father's head, which Clifford placed there;
And, Henry, hadst thou sway'd as kings should Instead whereof let thin supply the room:

do, Measure for measure must be answered.
Or as thy father and his father chd, Edw. Bring forth that fatal screech-owi to
Giving no ground unto the house of York, L5 our house, 55
They never then had sprung like summer That nothmg sung but death to us and ours:

flies; Now death shah stop his dismal threatening
I and tenthousandinthislucklessrealm sound,

Had left no mourning widows for our death, And his ill-boding tongue no more shall speak.

And thou this day hsdst kept thy chair m peace. [Attendants bring the body/orward.
For what doth cherish weeds but gentle air? 2z War. I thinlr his understanding is bereft. 5o
And what make_ robbers bold but too much Speak, Clifford; dost thou know who speaks to

_ lenity? thee?
_: Bootlessareplaints, andcureles_aremywounds; Dark cloudy death o'erehadee his beams of life,
i 1_oway to fly, nor strength to hold out flight: 24 And he nor sscs, nor hears us what we say.

Pae foe is memiless, and will not pity; Rich. O! would he did; and so perhaps he
For at their hands I have dsserv'd no pity. doth: 64
The air hath got into my deadly wounds, 'Tie but his policy to counterfeit,

And much effuse of blood doth make me faint. Because he would avoid such bitter tauntsCome, York and Richard, Warwick and the rest; Which in the time of death he gave our father.
-_ I stabb'd your fathers' bosoms, split my breast. Gee. H so thou _'_ink'st, vex him _vith eager

[He faints, words. 5s
Rich. Cli_ord! askmercyandobtainnograce.

Alarum and Retreat. Enter EDWARD, GEORGE, Edw. Clifford, repent in bootless penitence.
RICHARD, MONTAOU_, WARWICK, and Sol- War. Cli_ordl devise excuses for thy faults.
diers. Gee. While we devise fell tortures for thy

: Edw. Now breathe we, lords: good fortune faults. 7_
bids us pause, Rich. Thou didst love York, and I am son to

And smooth the frowns of war with peaceful York.
looks. 32 Edw. ThOU pitiedet Rutland, I will pity thee.

' Some troops pursue the bloody-minded queen, Gee. Where's Captain Margaret, to fence you
That led calm Henry, though he were a king, now?
As cloth a sail, flll'd with a fretting gust, War. They mock thee, Clifford: swear ss
Comm_nd an argosy to stem the waves. 36 thou wast wont. 76
Butthi-_you, lords, thatCHffordfledwithtlmm? Rich- Whatl not an oath? nay, then the

War. No, 'tie impossible he should escape; world goes hard
For, though before his face I speak the words, When Clifford cannot _aare his friends An o_th.
Your brother Richard mark'd hlm for the grave; I know by that _he's dead; and, by my soul,
And wherceoe'er he is, he's surely dead. 4x, H this right hand would buy_wo hours' fife, So

[CLI_ORD groans and dies. That I in all-d_pito might rail at him,
Edw. Whose soul is that which takes her This hand should chop._t off, and ,with the

heavy leave? issuing blood
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Stifle the villain whose unstaunehed thirst [ Enter KINO HENRY, dzs_msed, with a prayer, t :i'

York and young Rutland could not satisfy. 84 I book. _ .

War. Ay, but he's dead: off with the traitor's K. Hen. From Scotland am I stol'n, even of •
head, pare love,

And rear it in the place your father's stands. To greet mine own land with my wishful sight.
And now to London with triumphant march, No, Harry, Harry, 'tts no land of thine;
There to be crowned England's royal king: 88 , Thy place ts fill'd, thy sceptre wrung from thee,

Thy balm wash'd off wherewith thou wast
FromFrance,whenceshall Warwick cut the sea to anointed: x7
And ask the Lady Bona for thy queen. No bending knee will call thee Cw_sarnow, .
So shalt thou sinew both these lands together; No humble surfers press to speak for right, :'
And, having France thy frmnd, thou shaJt not No, not a man comes for redress of thee; zo

dread 9z For how can I help them, and not myself?
The scatter'd ice that hopes to rise again; Firsl Keep. Ay, here's a deer whose skin's a
For though they cannot grcatly sting to hurt, keeper's fee:

This ts the quondam Icing; let's seize upon him.
Yet lookcars,to have them buzz to offend thine K. Hen. Let me embrace thee, sour ",uiverslty,
First will I see the coronation; 96 For wise men say it is the wisest course. 25
And then to Brittany I'll cross the sea, Sec. Keep. Why linger we7 let us lay hands
To effect this marriage, so it please my lord. upon him.

Edw. Even as thou wilt, sweet Warwmk, let First Keep. Forbear awhile; we'll hear a
it be; little more.

For on thy shoulder do I build my seat, xoo K. Hen. My queen and son are gone to
And never will I undertake the thing France for aid; 28
Wherein thy couusel and consent m wanting. And, as I hear, the great commanding Warwick
Richard, I will create thee Duke of Gloucester; Is thither gone, to crave the French king's stster
And George, of Clarenoe; Warwick, as ourself, To wife for Edward. If tins news be true,
Shah do and undo as him pleaseth best. xo5 Poor queen and son, your labour is but lo_t; 32

RLeh. Let me be Duke of Clarence, George of For Warwick is a subtle orator,
Gloucester, And Lewis a prince soon won with moving

For Gloucester's dukedom is too ominous, words.
War. Tutl that's a foolmh observation: 1o8 By this account then Margaret may win hun,

Richard, be Duke of Gloucester. Now to London, !For she's a woman to be pitied much: 36
To see these honours m possession. [Exeunt. Her stghe will make a battery in his breast;

Her tears will pierce into a marble heart;
ACT HI. The tager will be mild whiles she cloth mourn;

SCF__EI.--A Chase in the North o/ England. And Nero will be tainted with remorse, 4oTo hear and see her plaints, her brimeh tears.
Enter lwo Keepers, with cross-bows in their Ay, but she's come to beg; Warwick, to give:

hands. She on his left side craving aid for Henry;
Firm Keep. Under this think-grown brake He on his right _l_ing a wife/or Edward. 44

we'll shroud ourselves; She weeps, and says her Henry is depos'd; ._
For through this laund anon the deer will He smiles, and says his Edward is install'd;

come; That she, poor wretch, for grief can speak no
And in this covert will we make our stand, more:

Whi]o_ Warwick tells his title, smooths the
Culling the principal of all the deer. botl_ 48See.. Keep. I'll stay above the hill, so wrong,

may shoot. Infer_th arguments of mighty strength,
FSrst Keep. That cannot be; _ noise of thy And in conchmion wins the Inng from her, • '

cross-bow Wflh promise of his sister, and what else,
Will scare the herd, and so my shoot is lost. Tostrengthen and supportKingEdward's place.
Here stand we both, and aim we at the best: 8 / 0 Margaretl thus 'twill be; and thou, poor soul,
And, for the time shall not seem b_dious, / Art then forsaken, as thou went st forlorn.
ll_' tell thee what befell me on day l See. Keep. Say, what art thou, that talk'st of
• a tos_d. I k_ antique7 _'this self pla_ wherenow we

,See. Keep. Here comes a man; let's stay till [ K, Hen. More _sn I seem, and less fh_m I _.
he be past. _2 ! was born to: 56
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_'" A man at least, for less I should not be; K. Hen. In God's name, lead; your king's_,
_,_ And men may talk of kings, and why not I? name be obey'd:
"_'_ See. Keep. Ay, but thou talk'st as if thou And what God will, that let your king perform;
_ weft a king. And what he will, I humbly ymld unto. [Exeurd.
_'_ K. Hen. Why, so I am, in mind; and that's

, _. enough. 60 SCENE II.--London. A Room in the Palace.
_ See. Keep. But, if thou be a king_ where is

i_ thy crown ? En/er KIN0 EDWARD,GLOUCESTER,CLARENCE,
_. K. Hen. My crown is in my heart, not on and L&t)Y GREY.
'_ my head; K. Edw. Brother of Gloucester, at Saint
_ Not deck'd with diamonds and Indian stones, Albsn's field

Nor to be seen: my crown is call'd content; 54 This lady's husband, Sir John Grey, was slain,
._" A crown it is that seldom kings enjoy. Has lands then seiz'd on by the conqueror:

i See. Keep. Well, if you be a king crown'd Her suit is now, to repossess those lands; 4

with content, !Which we in justice cannot well deny,
Your crown content and you must be contented Because in quarrel of the house of York
To go along with us; for, as we think_ 68 The worthy gsntlern_n did lose his hie.
You are the king King Edward hath depos'd; Glo. Your highness shall do well to grant her
And we his subjects, sworn in all allegiance, stut; 8
Will apprehend you as his enemy. It were dishonour to deny it her.

4t K. Hen. But did you never swear, and break K. Edw. It were no less: but yet I'll make a
• an oath? 7z pause.

See. Keep. No, never such an oath; nor will GIo. [Aside to CLARENCE.] Yes; is it so?

not now. 1 see the lady hath a thing to grant zzK. Hen. Where did you dwell when I was Before the king will grant her humble suit.

_ King of England? Clar. [Aside to GLOUCESTER.]He knows theSee. Keep. Here in this country, where we game: how true he keeps the wmdl
_" now remain. Glo. [Aside to CI.AR_rcE.] Silenee!

K. Hen. I was anointed king at nine months K. Edw. Widow, we will consider of your
old; 76 suit, x6

My father and my grandfather were kings, And come some other _ to know our mind.
i And you were sworn true subjects unto me: L. Grey. Right gracious lord, I cannot brook

And tell me, then, have you not broke your delay:
oaths? May it please your highne6s to resolve me now,

Firm Keep. No; 8o And what your pleasure is shall satisfy me. 20
For we were subjects but while you were GIo. [Aside to CLA_rcE.] Ay, widow? then

• lung. I'U warrant you all your lands,
K. Hen. Why, am I dead? do I not breathe An if what pleases him shall pleasure you,

a man? Fight closer, or, good faith, you'll catch a
Ahl simple men, you know not what you swear, blow.
Look, as I blow this feather from my face, 84 Clar. [Aside to GLOUCESTEE.]I fesx her not,
And as the air blows it to me again, unless she _b_e to falL 24
Obeying with my wind when I do blow, Glo. [Aside to CI,A_ENCE.] God forbid t_tl
And yielding to another when it blows, for he'll take vantages.
Commanded always by the greater gust; 88 K. Edw. How many children hast thou,
Such is the lightness of you common men. widow? tell me.
But do not break your oathe; for ofthats_n Clar. [Aside to GLOUC_ESTEE.]I think he
My mild entreaty Rhn11not m_lm you guilty, means to beg a child of her.
Gowhereyouwill, thekingshallbeeOmmanded; Glo. [Aside to C'T.AR_C'E.] Nay, whip me,
And be you kings: command, and I'll obey. 93 then; he'll rather give her two. z8

Firm Keep. We axe true subjects to the king, L. Grey. Three, my meet graeione lord.
gi_g E4iward. Glo. [.P_'de to CLARENCE.]You shall have

K. Hen. So would you he again to Henry, four, if you'll be rurd by him.
H i_ were _ as ]_ing Edward is. 96 K.F..dw. '_r_vere pity lkhey _hould ]0_0 the_

Firm Keep. We charge yoU, in God's _m,, father's lands.
and in the king's, L. Grey. Be pitit_ dread lord, and grant it

To go with us unto the otfzo_, then. _
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K. Edw. Lords, gtve us leave: I'll try this K. Edw. No, by my troth, I &d not mean i_.widow's wit. such love. 64
Glo. [Aside to CLARENCE.]Ay, good leave L. Grey. Why, then you mean not as I !*

have you; for you will have leave, thought you did.
Till youth take leave and leave you to the K. Edw. But now you partly may perceive

crutch. [Rehring with CX,_J_X__CE. my mind. /

K. Edw. Now, tell me, mad_m_ do you love L. Grey. My mind will never grant what I _
your children? 36 perceive .'

L. Grey. Ay, full as dearly as I love myself. Your highness alm_ at, if I aim aright. 6s !
K. Edw. And would you not do much to do K. Edw, To tell thee plain, I ann to lie with

them good? thee. ; "
L. Grey. To do them good I would sustain L. Grey. To tell you plain, I had rather lie

some harm. in prison.
K. Edw. Then get your husband's lands, to K. Edw. Why, then thou sl_lt not have thy

do them good. 40 husband's lands.
L. Grey. ThereforeIeameuntoyourmajeety. L. Grey. Why, then rni_e honesty shall be
K. Edw. I'll tell you how these lands are to my dower; 7z

be got. For by that loss I will not purchase them.
L. Grey. So shall you bind me to your high- K. Edw. Therein thou wrong'st thy children

ness' service, mightily.
K. Edw. What service wilt thou do me, if I L. Grey. Herein your highness wrongs both

give them? 44 them and me.
L. Grey. What you commsnd_ that rests in But, mighty lord, this merry inclination 76

me to do. Accords not with the sadness of my suit:
K. Edw. But you will take exceptions to my Please you dismiss me, either vnth 'ay,' or 'no.'

boon. K. Edw. Ay, if thou wilt say 'ay' to my re-
L. Grey. No, gracious .lord, except I cannot quest;

do it. No, if thou dost say 'no' to my demand. 8o '_;',
K. Edw. Ay, but thou eaust do what I mean L. Grey. Then, no, my lord. My smt is at

to ask. 48 an end. ,
L. Grey. Why, thenIwfll dowhatyour Grace Glo. [Aside to C_RF_CE.] The widow likes

comm_ds, him not, she knits her brows.
GIo. [AsidetoCT, A_c_.]HepHesherhard; Clar. [Aside to GLOUCESTER.] He is the , _,

and much rain wears the marble, bluntest wooer in Christendom.
Clar. [Aside to GLOUCESTF-Jt.]As red as fire! K. Ed_. [Aside.] Her looks do argue her re-

nay, then her wax must melt. plete with modesty; 84
L. Grey. Why stops my lord? ah_li I not Her words do show her wit incomparable; .

hear my task? 52 All her perfections challenge sovereignty:
K. Edw. An easy task: 'tis but to love a One way or other, she is for a king;

king. And she shall be my love, or else my queen. 88

L. Grey. That's soon perform'd, because I am Say that King Edward take thee for his queen? ' i;a subject. L. Grey. 'Tis better said than done, my
K. Edw. Why then, thy husband's lands I gracxous lord:

freely give thee. I am _ subject fit to jest withal,
L. Grey. I take my leave with ma,y thou- But far unfit to be a sovereign. 92

sand th_nl_ 56 K. Edw. Sweet widow, by my stats I swear
GIo. [Aside to Cr.AR_r_CE.] The match is to thee,

made; she seals it with a curtsy. I speak no more than what my soul intends; ;

K. Edw. But stay _xee; 'tis the fruits of love And thst is, to enjoy thee for my love.
I mean. L. Grey. And that is more th,, I will y_eld

L. Grey. The fruits of love I mean, my loving unto. 96
liege. I know I am too mean to be your queen,

K. Edw. Ay, but, Ifearme, in another sense. And yet too good to be your concubine.
What love thl,k'st thou Isue so much to get? K. Edw. You cavil, widow: I did mean, my ,_•

L. Grey. My love till death, my humble queen. I
thanks, my prayers: L. Grey. 'Twill grieve your Grace my sons .

That love which virtue begs and virtue grants, should call you father, xoo ' ._
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;!= K. Edw. No more than when my daughters So do I wish the crown, being so far off, z4ocall thee mother. And so I chide the means that keep me from it,
, _ Thou art a widow, and thou hast some chil- And so I say I'll cut the causes off,
" dren; Flattering me with impossibilities.
_- And, by God's mother, I, being but a bachelor, My eye's too quick, my heart o'erweens too much,

'_: Have other home: why, 'tis a happy thing xo4 Unless my hand and strength could equal
;,. To be the father unto many sons. them. x45

:_', Answer no more, for thou shalt be my queen. Well, say there is no kingdom then for Richard;
:_'_ Glo. [Aside to CLARENCE.] The ghostly What other pleasure can the world afford?
_I_r father now hath done his shrift. I'll make my heaven m a lady's lap, x4s
_ Clar. [Aside to GLOUCESTER.] _hen he was And deck my body in gay ornaments,

made a shnver, 'twas for shift, xo8 Andwitch sweet lacheswith mywords and looks.
i." K. Edw. Brothers, you muse what chat we 0 miserable thoughtl and more ,nlil_ely
r two have had. Than to accomplish twenty golden crowns, xS2

_: Glo. The widow likes it not, for she looks Why, love forswore me in my mother's womb:

_i very sad. And, for I should not deal m her soft law_,K. Edw. You'd think it strange if I should She did corrupt frail nature with some bribe,

_ marry her. To shrink mine arm up like a wJther'd shrub;
Clar. To whom, my lord? To make an envious mountain on my back, x57

: K. Edw. Why, Clarence, to myself. Where sits deformity to mock my body;
_._ Glo. That would be tea days' wonder at the To shape my legs of an unequal size;
_1 least, zz3 To disproportion me in every part, I5o
t: Cloy'. That'sadaylonger than awonderlasts. Like to a chaos, or an uulick'd bear-whelp

_ Glo. By so much is the wonder in extremes. That carries no impression like the dam.._ K.E. dw. Well, jest on, brothers: I can tell And am I then a man to be belov'd?
_" you both xx5 O monstrous faultl to harbour such a thought.
_." Her suit is granted for her husband's lands. Then, since this earth affords no joy to me x65

But to command, to check, to o'erbear such
Enter a Nobleman. As are of better person than myself,

]_, Nob. My gracious lord, Henry your foe is I'llmake my heaven to dream upon the crown;
taken, And, whiles I live, to account this world but hell,

And brought as prisoner to your pslaoe gate. Until my mis-shap'd trunk that bears this head

K. Edw. See that he be convey'd unto the Be round impaled with a glorious crown."_ Tower: xzo And yet I know not how to get the crown, r7 z
•._ And go we, brothers, to the man that took him, For many lives stand between me and home:

._ To question of his apprehension. And I, like one lost in a thorny wood,
. Widow, go you along. Lordq, use her honour- That rents the thorns and is rent with the

ably. [Exeunt all but GLOUCESTER. thorns,
Glo. Ay, Edward will use women honour- Seeking a way and sh'aying from the way; x75

ably. ,24 Not knowing how to find the open air,
Would he were wasted, marrow, bones, and all, But toiling desperately to find it out,
That from hm loins no hopeful branch may Torment myself to catch the English crown:

spring, And from that torment I will free myself, xso
To cross me from the golden time I look forl Or hew my way out with a bloody axe.
And yet, between my soul's desire and ms-- x2s Why, I can smile, and murder while I smile,
The lustful Edward's title buried,-- And cry, 'Content,' to that which grieves my

i Is Clarence, Henry, and his son young Edward, heart,
And all the uulook'd for issue of the2r .bodies, And wet my cheeks with artificial tcars, x84
To take their rooms, ere I can place m_self: -_ And frame my face to a_ cccasious,

_', A cold premeditstaon for my purpose! I'll drown more sailors t:h.. the mermaid shall;
Why then, I do but dreamon sovereignty; I'n slay more gazem than the bn__ni_k;
Like one that ate.role upon a promontory, I'll play the orator as well as Nestor,. xsS
And spies a far-off shore where he would tread, Deceive more silly than Ulysses eould_
Wishing his foot were equal with his _ye; x_7 And, like a Sinon, take another Troy.
And chides the sea that sunders him from I can add colours to the eha_e]son,

thence, Change shapes with Proteus for advantages, ,gz
i Saying, he'll lade it dry to have his way: And set th_ murd'ro_ts Maehlavel to school
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Can I do this, and cannot get a crown7 And, as thou seest, ourselves in heavy plight. _:
Tut! were it further off[, I'U pluck it down. K. Lew. Renowned queen, with patience

[Exit. calm the storm,
Wlule we bethink a means to break it off.

SCENE HL France. A Room in the Palace. Q. .Mar. The more we stay, the stronger
grows our foe. 40

Flourzsh. Enter LEwis the French King, his K. Lew. The more I stay, the more I'll
s_sler LADY BONA, allended: his Admiral succour thee.
called BOURBON; the Kin_ lakes his stale. Q. AIar. Ol but impatience waltsth on true
Then enter QUEEN MARGARET, FRI_N'CEED- sorrow:
WARD, and /he EARL OF OXFORD. LEWIS _.nd see where comes the breeder of my sorrow. "_
si[s, and riselh up again.
K. Lew. Fair Queen of England, worthy Enter WARWICK, altended.

Margaret, K. Lew. What's he, approacheth boldly to
Sit down with us: it ill befits thy state our.presence7 44
And birth, that thou shouldst stand while Q..Mar. Our Earl of Warwick, Edward's

Lewis doth sit. greatest friend.
Q. 3_'ar. No, mighty King of Fromee: now K. Lew. Welcome, brave Warwick! What

Margaret 4 brings thee to France?
Must strflm her sail, and learn a while to serve [Descendzn_ ]rom his slate. QUEEN
Where kings command. I was, I must confess, MARGARETrises.
Great Albion's queen in former golden days; Q. /liar. Ay, now begins a second storm to
But now mischance hath trod my title down, 8 rise;
And with dishonour laid me on the ground, For this is he that moves both wind and tide. 4s
Where I must take like seat unto my fortune, War. From worthy Edward, King of Albmn,

And to my humble seat conform myself. My lord and sovereign, and thy vowed friend, ;
K. Lew. Why, say, fair queen, whence I come, m kindness and unfeigned love, _

springs thas deep despair? z2 First, to do greetings to thy royal person; 52 i :'
Q. _Iar. From such a cause as fills mine And then to crave a league of amity;

eyes with tears And lastly to confirm that amity
And stops my tongue, whil_ heart is drown'd in With nuptial knot, if thou vouchsafe to grant

cares. That virtuousLady Bona, thyfairstaler, 55
K. Lew. Whate'er it be, be thou stilllike To England'skingm lawfulmarriage.
thyself, Q..Mar. H thatgo forward,Henry'shopeis

And sittheeby our side.[Seatsher by him.] done.
Yield not thy neck x5 War. [To BONA.] And, gracious madam, in

To fortune's yoke, but let thy dauntless mind our king's behalf,
Still ride in triumph over all mischance. I am commanded, with your leave and favour, 6o
Be plain, Queen Margaret, and tell thy grief; Humbly to kiss your hand, and wRh my tongue
It shall be eas'd, if France can yield relief. 2o To tell the passion of my sov'reign's heart;

Q./_J[ar. Those gracious words revive my Where fame, late entering at his heedful ears,
drooping thoughts, Hath plac'd thy beauty's image and thy virtue.

And give my tongue-tied sorrows leave to speak. Q..Mar. King Lewas and Lady Bona, hear
Now, therefore, be it known to noble Lewis, me speak, 65
That Henry, sole possessor of my love, _4 Before you answer Warwick. His demand
Is of a king become._ banish'd man, Springs not from Edward's well-meant honest
And forc'd to live in Scotland a forlorn; love,
While proud ambitious Edward Duke of York But from deceit bred by necessity; 5s
Usurps the regal title and the seat zs For how'can tyrants safely govern home,
Of England's true-anointed lawful king. Unless abroad they purchase great alliance?

This is the cause that I, poor Margaret, , To prove him tyrant this reason may suffice,
With this myson, Prince Edwaxd, Henry s heir, ThstHenrylivethstill; butwerehsdcad, 7z _
Am eome to c_rave thy _ust and lawful aid; 3_ Yet here Prince Edwaxd sta_ds, _ingHenry's
And if thou fail us, all our hope is dous. son.
Scotland hath will to help, but cannot help; Look, therefore, Lewis, that by this league and _,
Our peopleand our peersarebothmisled, ,
Our trsasmeseiz'd,oursoldiersputtoflight,35 Thou draw not on thy dangerand dishonour; '
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_ For though usurpers sway the rule awhile, 76 War. The more that Henry was unfortunate.
,_ Yet heavens are just, and time suppreseeth : K. Lew. Then further, all dissembling set
._." wrongs, aside,

War. Injurious Margaretl Tell me for truth the measure of his love zzo
'_,_ Prince. And why not queen? Unto our sisterBona.

War. BecausethyfatherHenry didusurp, ! War. Suchitseen_
_'_=... And thouno more artprincethansheisqueen. As may beseema monarch likehim_if.
_'_ Ox/. Then Warwick disanuuls great John of Myself have often heard htm say and swear
,_' Gaunt, 8x That this his love was an eternal plant, x24
_ Which did subdue the greatest part of Spain; Whereof the root was flx'd in virtue's ground,
_ And, after John of Gaunt, Henry the Fourth, The leaves and fruit _tain'd w_th beauty's sun,
"-r. Whose wisdom was a mirror to the wisest; 84 Exempt from envy, but not from dis_i-_
_ And, after that wise prince, Henry the Fifth, Unless the Lady Bona quit his pain. xz8
_:_ Who by hisprowessconqueredallFranee: K. Lew. Now, sister,letus hearyour firm
_ From these our Henry llneally descends, resolve.
"bL_ War. Oxford, how haps it, in this smooth Bona. Your grant, or your denial, shall be

discourse, 88 mine:
• You told not how Henry the SLlc_ hath lost [To WARWICK.] Yet I confessthat oRenere

All that which Henry the Fifth had gotten? day,

Methlnlrq these peers of France should smile at When I have heard your k_ng's desert recounted,

that. Mine ear hath tempted judgment to desire, x33
' But for the rest, you tell a ped_e_ 9z K. Lew. Then, Warwick, thus: our sister

Of threescore and two years; a silly time shall be Edward's;
To make prescription for a kln_dom's worth. And now forthwith shall articles be drawn

_ Ox/. Why, Warwick,canstthouspeakagainstTouching the jointure that your king must
_" thy liege, make, x36

' Whom thouobeyedstthirtyand sixyears, Which withherdowry shallbe counterpois'd._ And not bewraythy treasonwitha blush? Draw near,Queen Margaret,and be a witness
War. Can Oxford,thatdid everfencethe That Bona shallbewifetotheEnglishkin_.
right, Prince.To Edward, but not to theEng_lish

". Now buckler falsehood with a pedigree? ki,_. _4o
For shamel leave Henry, and callEdward klng. Q. _Iar. Deceitful Warwickl xt was thy device
Ox/.Callhim my king,by whose iniuriousBy thisalllanc_tom_l_ voidmy suit:

doom xox Before thy comin_ Lewis Was Henry's _0riend.
_f My eider brother, the Lord Aubrey Vere, K. Lew. And still is friend to him and Mar-
' Was done to death? and more the, so, my garst: z44

father, But ff your title to the crown be weak,
Evc-_ in the downfall of his mellow'd years, zo4 As may appear by Edward's good success,
When naturebroughthim tothedoorofdeath? Then 'tisbut reasonthatIbe releas'd

No, Warwick, no; while life upholds this arm, From giving aid which late I promised, x4s
This arm upholds the house of Lancaster. Yet _hgll you have all kindness at my hand

War. And I the house of York. zo8 That your estate requires and mine can yield.
K. Lew. Queen Margaret_ Prince Edward, War. Henry now lives in Scotland at his ease,

and Oxford, "Where having nothing, nothin Z can he lose. z5z
Vouchsafe at our request to stand aside, And as for you yourself, our quondam queen,
While I use further conference with Warwick. You have a father able to maintain you,

[They stand aloof. And better 'twem you troubled him the, France.
Q.._lar. HeavengrantthatWarwick'swords Q.._Iar. Peace! impudent and ehemeless

bewitch him notl xxz Warwick, peace; x_6
K./dew. Now, Warwick, tell me, even upon Proud eerier up and puller down o! Irin_;

_hy eonseienee, I will not hence, ill], with my talk and tears,
Is Edward you_r true Irish? for I were loath Both full of truth, I malr_ gln_ Lewis behold
To link with him that were not lawful chosen. Thy elyconveyanoe andthy lovi'sfMselove; x60

War. Thereon I pawn my credit and mine For both of you axe birds of self.aame feather.
honour, xx6 [A horn winded within.

K. Lew. But is he gracious in the people's K. Lew. Warwick, this is some poet to us or
eye? thee.
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En/er a Post. I'll undertake to land them on our coast,
Mess. My lord ambassador, these letters are And ioree the tyrant from lns seat by war.

, for you, 'Tin not his new-made bride shall succour
Sent from yeur brother, Marquess Montague: him:
These from our king unto your tnajesty; x55 And as for Clarence, as my letters tell me, 208
[To MARGARET.] And, madam, these for you; He's very likely now to fall from him, ""

from whom I know hal For matching more for wanton lust than honour,
[They all read their letters. Or than for strength and safety of our country.

Ox/. I like it wel_ that our fair queen and Bona. Dear brother, how shall Bona be re-
mistress veng'd, _x2

Smiles at her news, while Warwick frowns at But by thy help to this distressed queen?
his. x58 Q. Mar. Renowned prince, how shall poor

Prince. Nay, mark how Lewis stamps as he Henry live,
were nettled: Unless thou re_cue him from foul despair?

I hope ali's for the best. Bona. My quarrel and this English queen's
K. Lew. Warwick, what are thy news? and are one. 2x6

yours, fair queen? War. And mine, fair Lady Bona, joins with
Q..Mar. Mine, such as fill my heart with yours.

unhop'd joys. XTZ K. Lew. And nnne with hers, and thine and
War. Mine, full of sorrow and heart's dis- Margaret's.

content. Therefore, at last, I firmly am resolv'd
K. Lew. Whatl has your irinE married the You shall have aid. 22o

Lady Grey? Q..Mar. Let me give humble thanks for all
And now, to soothe your forgery and his, at once.
Sends me a paper to persuade mepstiencc? x76 K. Low. Then, England's messenger, return
Is this the sn_nce that he seeks with France? in post,
Dare he presume to scorn us in this manner? And tell false Edward, thy supposed king,

Q. Mar. I told your majesty as much before: That Lewis of France is sending over masquers,
This proveth Edward's love and Warwick's To revel it with him and his new bride, zz5

honesty, x8o Thou seest what's past; go fear thy king withal.
War. King Lewis, I here protest, in sight of Bona. Tell him, in hope he'll prove a

heaven, widower shortly,
And by the hope I have of heavenly bliss, I'll wear the willow garland for his sake. z28
ThstIamelear from this misdeed of Edward's; Q. Mar. Tell him, my mourning weeds are
No more my king, for he dishonours me; xs4 laid aside,
But most hlmnelf, if he could see his Bh_me. And I am ready to put armour on.
Did I forget that by the house of York War. Tell him from me, that he hath dons
My father came untimely to his death7 me wrong,
Did I let pass the abuse done to my niece7 x88 And therefore I'll uncrown him ere't be long.
Did I impale him with the regal crown? Thers'sthyreward: begone. [ExitMeeeenger.
Did I put Henry from his native right? K. Low. But, Warwick, z_3
And am I guerdon'd at the last with shame? Thou and Oxford, with five thousand men, _
Shame on him_elfl for my desert is honour: x9z Shall cross the seas, and bidfalee Edwardbattis;
And, to repair my honour, lost for hlm. And, as occasion serves, this noble queen z35
I here nmounce him and return to Henry. And prince __b_]!follow with a fresh supply.
My noble queen, let former grudges pass, Yet ere thou go, but answer me one doubt:
And henceforth I am thy true servitor, x96 What pledge have we of thy firm loyalty?
I xcill revenge Iris wrong to Lady Bona, War. This ,d_ll assuremy constant loyalty:
And replant Henry in his former state. That if our queen and this young prince agree,

Q. Mar. Warwick, these words have tum'd I'll join mlne eldest daughter and my joy
my hate to love; To him forthwith in holy wedlock bands.

And I,forgive and quite forget old faults, 2oo Q. _/ar. Yes, I agree, and th_,k you for your
And lay that thoubecom'st _i,g Henry's friend, motion. 244

War. So much his fl-iend, ay, his unfeigned Son Edward, she is fair and virtuous, _"
hiend_ Therefore delay not, give thy hand to Warwick; ;

That, if _ing Lewis vouchsafe to furnish us And, with thy hand, thy faith irrevocable, _ ,
With some few bands of chosen soldier_ 2o4 That only Warwick's daughter shall be thine.
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_,_ Prince. Ye_, I accept her, for she well de- Glo. And you shall have your will, because

_:_' serves it; 249 Our king:_- And here, to pledge my vow, I give my hand. Yet hasty marriage seldom proverb well.
_*_ [He gives his hand to WARWICK. K. Edw. Yea, brother Richard, are you

K. Lew. Why stay we now? These soldiers offended too?"_ shall be loved, G/o. NotI: 2o

_ And thou, Lord Bourbon, our high admiral, 252 No, God forbid, that I should wish them eever'dShall waft them over with our royal fleet. Whom God hath join'd together; ay, and

_;_ I long till Edward fall by war's mischance, 'twere pity "For mocking marriage with a dame of France. To sunder them that yoke so well together.
_. [Exeu_ all except WARWICK. K. Edw. Setting your scorns and your mis-
_ War. I came from Edward as ambassador, like aside, 24
_'; Bat I return his sworn and mortal foe: z57 _Tell me some reason why the Lady Grey
_-_ Matter of marriage was the charge he gave me, Should not become my wife and England's

_ But dreadful war shall answer hm demand, queen:Had he none else to make a stale but me? zso And you too, Somerset and Montague,
Then none but I shall turn lns ieet to sorrow. Speak freely what you think. _8

_!i' I was the chief that ram'd him to the crown, Clar. Then this is mine opinion: that King
' And I'll be clnef to bring him down again: Lewis
: Not that I pity Henry's misery, 254 Becomes your enemy for mooJc_ng him

_i_ But seek revenge on Edward's mockery. [Exit. About the marriage of the Lady Bona.Glo. And Warwick, doing what you gave in
charge, 3z

ACT IV. Is now dishonoured by this new marriage.
":: K. Edw. What ff both Lewis and Warwick
_,_. SCENE I._London. A I_oom in the Palace. be appsas'd
_._ En/er GLOUCE3TER, CLARENCE, SOMERSET, By such invention as I can devise?
_.! MONTAGUE,and Others. Mord. Yet to have join'd with France in

,. Glo. Now tell me, brother CLarence, what such alliance 35

_ think you Would more have strengthen'd this our com--" Of this new marriage with the Lady Grey7 monwealth
Hath not our brother made a worthy choice? 'Gainst foreign storms, th_. any home-bred

C/at. Alas l you know, 'tis far from hence to marriage.
France; 4 Has/. Why, knows not Montagne, that of

How could he stay till Warwick made return? itself
Sore. My lords, forbear this talk; here comes England m safe, ff true within itself? 40

: the king. MonL Yes; but the safer when 'tis back'd
Glo. And his well-chosen bride, with France.
C/ar. I mind to tell him plainly what I Hast. 'Tis better u_ing FraUce th_n trusting

t.hin]r 8 _XFance:

Let us be back'd with God and with the seas
Flourish. Enier KrNa EDWARD, attended; Which he hath given for fence _npregnsble, 44

: LADY GREY, aS Queen; PF.M_ROKE, STAF- And with the_ helps only defend ourselves:
FORD,HA_T/Iq_S,and Others. In tl_m and in ourselves our safety lies.
K. Edw. Now, brother Clarence, how like Clar. F_r this one speech Lord Hastings well

you our choice, deserves
That you stand pensive, as half malco_ten_ ? To haw the heir of the Lord Hungerford. 4s

C/at. As well as I_wis of France, or the Earl K. Edw. Ay, what of that? it was my will
o_ Warwick; and grant;

' Which are so wsak of oouragv and in j udgment And for this once my will shall stand for
That they'll take no offence at our abuse. _3 law.

K. Edw. Suppose t_y take offence without Glo. And yet methinlm your Grace hath not
a cause, .done well, _.

They are but Lewis and Warwick: I 0an E& To give the heir and daughter of Lord Sc_es 5a
ward, Unto the brother of your loving bride:

Your king and Warwick's, and must have my She better would have fitted me or Clarence:
wilL z6 But in your bride you bury brotherhood,
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Clar. Or else you would not have bestow'd _ess. Thseo were her words, utter'd with +_,
the heir 55 mild disdain: :

Of the Lord Bonville on your new wife's son, +2ell him, in hope he'll prove a widower shortly,
And leave your brothers to go speed elsewhere. I'll wear the willow garland for his sake.' xoo

K. Edw. Alas, poor Clarence, ts it for a wife K. Edw. I blame not her, she could say little
That thou art malcontent? I will prowde thee. less;

Clar. In choosing for yourself you show'd She had the wrong. But what said Henry's "'
your judgment, " 6z queen?

Which being shallow, you shah give me leave For I have heard that she was there in place.
To play the broker on mine own behalf; ._4ess. 'Tell him,' quoth she, 'my mourning
And to that end I shortly mind to leave you. 64 weed8 are done, :04

K. Edw. Leave me, or tarry, Edward will be And I am ready to put armour on.'
Idng, K. Edw. Belike she minds to play the AreA-

And not be tied unto his brother's will. zon.
Q. Eliz. My lords, before it pleas'd hm But whatsaidWarwicktotheseinjuries?

majesty Mess. He, moreineeus'd againBtyour majesty
To raise my state to title of a queen, 68 Than all the rest, discharg'd me with these
Do me but rtght, and you must all-confess words: zo9
That I was not ignoble of descent; 'Tell him f_om me that he hath done me
And meaner than myself have had like fortune, wrong,
But as this title honours me and mine, 7z And therefore I'll unerown him ere't be long."
So your dislikes, to whom I would be pleasing, K. Edw. Hal durst the traitor breathe out-
Do cloud my joys with d_nger and with sorrow, so proud words? xxa

K. Edw. My love, forbear to fawn upon their Well, I will arm me, being thus forewarn'd:
frowns: They shah have w_rs, and pay for their pre-

What danger or what sorrow can befall thee, 76 sumption.
So long as Edward is thy constant friend, But say, is Warwick friends with Margaret?
Andtheir truesovereign,'whomtheymnstobey? z_/eas. Ay, gracious sovereign; they are so
Nay, whom they shall obey, and love thee too, hnk'd m friendship, zx6
Unless they seek for hatred at my hands; 8o That young Prince Edward marries Warwick's
Which if they do, yet will I keep thee safe, daughter.
And they shall feel the vengeance of my wrath. C/at. Belike the elder; Clarence will have

Glo. [Aside.] I hear, yet say not much, but the younger.
think the more. Now, brother kin_, farewell, and sit you fast, _+

For I will hence to Warwick's other daughter; ',
Enter a Messenger. That, though I want a kln_dom, yet in nutrriage "

K. Edw. Now, messenger, what letters or I may not prove inferior to yourself.
what news 84 You, that love me and Warwick, follow me.

From France? [Exit C_.Ar_mC_, and SOMF__SETJollow$.
_ess. My sovereign liege, no letters; and GIo. [Aside.] Not I. x24

few words; My thoughts aim st a further matter; I
But such as I, without your special pardon, Stay not for love of Edward, but the crown.
Dare not relate. 8s K. Edw. Clarence and Somerset both gone

K. Edw. Go to, we pardon thee: therefore, in to Warwlekl
brief, Yet am I arm'd against the worst can happen,

Tell me their words as near as thou canal guess And hns_ is needful in this desperate case. xz9
them. Pembroke and Stafford, you in our b_half +

What answer makes ]rln_ Lewis unto our Go levy men, and make prepare for war:
letters? They are already, or quickly will be landed: I3a

._/ess. At my depart these were his very Myself in person will strsight follow you,
words: 9z [Exeunt PEMbrOKE and STZYFOV.D.

'Go tell false Edwaxd, thy supposed king, But ere I go, Hastings and Montagne,
That _ of Prance is sending over masquers, Rseolve my doubt. You twain, of all the :
To revel it with him and his new bride.' rest,

K. Edw. Is Lewis so brave? belike he thlnk_ Are near to Warwick by blood, and by _lliAnoe- ' _.
me Heary. 96 Tell me ffyou love Warwick more titan me? ,_[ ';

But what sv,id Lady Bona to my marriage? If it be so, then both depart to him_ :"
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ii'"_" I rather wish you foes than hollow Inends: Applaud the _ame of Henry with your leader.

But if you mind to hold your true obedience, [They all cry 'Heuryl '
Give me assurance with some friendly vow _4x Why, then, let's on our way in sdent sort. ss
That I may never have you in suspect. For Warwick and his friends, God and Saint

Mont. So God help Montague as he proves Georgel [Exeunt.
true!

Hast. And Hastings as he favours Edward's SCT.N_ IlL--EDWARD'S Camp near Warwick.
cause! z44 •

K. Edw. Now, brother Richard, will you Enter cedain Watchmen t0 guard the

stand by us? KING'S tent.

Glo. Ay, in despite of all that shall withstand F/rst Watch. Come on, my masters, each
you. man take his stand;

ii K. Ed'w. Why, sol then am I sure of victory. The king, by this, is set him down to sleep.

_ Now therefore let us hence; and lose no hour Se_ Watch. What, will he not to bed?
Till we meet Warwick with his foreign power. First Watch. W_.y, no: for he hath made a

[Exeunt. solemn vow 4
Never to lieand take his natural rest

SCT,N_ H.--A Plain in Warwtckshire. Till Warwick or himpeH be quite sup_rees'&
Sec. Watch. To-morrow then beli_ shall be

Enter WARWICK and OXFORD, with French the day,

and other Forces. H Warwick be so near as men report. 8"i War. Trust me, my lord, all hitherto goes Third Watch. But say, I pray, what noble-
well; man is that

_-: The common people by numbers swarm to us. That with the Icing here resteth in his tent?
First Watch. 'Tis the Lord Hastings, the

_:_ Enter CLARENCEand SOMERSET. king's chisfest friend.
_; But see where Somerset and Clarence cornel Third Watch." Ol is it so? But why com-

_/. Speak suddenly, my lords, are we all h/ends7 4 mends the king z_
C/ar. Fear not that, my lord. That his chiei followers lodge in towns about

._. War. Then_ gentle Clarence, welcome unto him,
•,_. Warwick; While he himRelf keeps in the cold field?

r And welcome.Somerset:[ hold it coward/ce, Sec. Watch. 'Tis the more honour, because
To rest mistrustful where a noble heart 8 the more dsmgerous.
Hath pawn'd an open hand in sign of love; Third Watch. Ay, but give me worship and
Else might I think that Clarence, Edward's quietness; z6

" brother, I like it better than a dunserous honour.
•_ Were but a feigned friend to our proceeding: H Warwick knew in what estate he stand%.}

But welcome, sweet Clarence; my daughter 'Tis to be doubted he would waken him=
shall be rhino zz First W_dCh. U_] _P_ Our hal]_Ids did shut

_ And now what rests, but in night's coverture, up his passage, so
Thy brother being carelessly encamp'd, 8ec. Watch. Ay; wherefore eles guard we hm
His soldiers lurking in the towns about, royal tent,
And but attended by a simple guard, x6 But to defend his person from nlght_foes?
We may surprise and takehim at ourpleasure?

; Our scouts have found the adventure very Enter WARWICK, CLARENCE,OXFOED_SO_R-
easyr SE_, and Forces.

That as Ulysses, and stout Diomede, War. This is his tent; and see whore stand
With'sleight_ mn.nhOOd stoleto Rhesus' h._guard.

i tents, so Courage, my masterel honour now or neverl 24
•: And brought from thence the Thr_i_n fatal But follow me, and Edward shall be ours.
"i steeds;. F/rsf Watch. Who goes there?
._ So we, well eover'd with the night's black Se¢. Watch. Sta_, or thoudisst.

_! mantle, [WARwiCK and the resl cry all, 'Wsr-
At unawares rn_y beat down Edward's guard, _ick! 'Wexwickl' and set upon the

i And seize him_e_; I ssy not, slaughter him _ Guard; who fly, crying, 'Arm! Ar_!'
: . For I'_ntend but only to surprise him. WARWItm'and the r¢_ jo//ow/n_

You, that will follow me to _ sttempt, _ th_n.
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Drums bering, and Trumpets sounding, SCEN_ IV.--Londom A Room in the Palace. _'i
re-enter WARWICK and the rest, bringzn_ Enter QUEEN ELIZABETH and RIVERS.
the KING out in his gown, salting in a ]_iv. Madam, whatmakesyouinthissudden
chair. GLOUCESTERand HASTn_OS fly change?
over the stage. 0 E//z. Why, brother Rivers, are you yet to

Sore. What are they that fly there? learn,
War. Richard and Hastings: let them go; What late misfortune is befall'n King Edward?

here's theduke. 2s Riv. Whatl loss of some pitch'd battle
K. Edw. The dukel Why, Warwick, when against Warwick? 4
we partedlast, Q. Ehz. No, but the lossof his own royal "

Thou call'dst me king[ person. •
War. Ay, but the case is alter'd: Rzv. Then is my sovereign slain7

When you dJsgrac'd me in my embaesade, Q. Eliz. Ay, almost slain, for he is taken
Then I degraded you from being I_ing, 3z prisoner;
And come now to create you Duke of York. Either betray'd by falsehood of his guard 8
AI_I how should you govern any kingdom, Or by his foe surpris'd at unawares:
That know not how to use ambassadors, And, as I further have to understand,
Nor how to be contented with one wife, 35 Is new committed to the Bishop of York,
Nor how to use your brothers brotherly, Fell Warwick's brother, and by that our foe. xa
Nor how to study for the people's welfare, Riv. These news, I must confess, are full of
Nor how to shroud yourself from enemies? grief;

K. Edw. Yea, brother of Clarence, art thou Yet, gracious madam, bear it as you may:
here too? 4o Warwick may lose, that now hath won the day.

Nay, then, I see that Edward needs must Q. EHz. Till then flair hope must hinder life's
down. decay, z6

Yet, Warwick, in despite of all mischance, And I the rather wean me from despair _
Of thee thyself, and all thy compliess, For love of Edward's offspring m my womb:
Edward will always bear himself as Icing: 44 This is it that m_d_ me bridle passion,
Though Fortune's mafice overthrow my And bear with mildness my mmfortune's cross;

state, Ay, ay, for this I draw in many a tear, 2z
My mind exceeds the compass of her wheel. And stop the rising of blood-sue]_ing sighs, "_

War. Then, for his mind, be Edward Eng- Lest with my sighs or tears I blast or drown
land's king: [Takes o_ his crown, wing Edward's fruit, txns heir to the English

But Henry now shall wear the English crown, 48 crown, a4
And be true king indeed, thou but the shadow. Riv. But, madam, where is Warwick then
My Lord of Somerset, at my request, become?
See that forthwith Duke Edward be convey'd Q. E//z. I am inform'd that he come_ to-
Unto my brother, Archbishop of York. 5z wards London, _
When I have fought with Pembroke and his To set the crown once more on Henry's head: •

iellowe, Guess thou the rest; King Edward's friends "
I'llfollowyou,and tellwhat answer must down. 2s '_
Lewis and the Lady Bona send to him: But, to prevent the tyrant's violence,-
Now, for a while farewell, good Duke of For trust not him that hath once broken faith,_

York. 56 I'll henoe forthwith unto the sanctuary,
K. Edw. What fates impose, that men must To save at least the heir of Edward's right: 3a

needs abide; There shall I rest secure from force and fraud.
It boots not to resist both wind and tide. Come, therefore; let us fly while we may fly:

[Exit, led out; SOMF_SET with him. H Warwick take us we are sure to die. [Exeunt.
Oxf. What now rem_inA, my lords, for us to

do, SCENE V._A Park near Middldunn Castls
But march to London with our soldiers? 5o in Yorkshire.

War. Ay, that's the first thl,g that we have
to do; Enter GLOUCES_g, HAS--aS, SIS Wrr.T.U._ _

To free g;n_ Henry from imprisonment, STANLEY, and Others. _
And _e_ him esated in the regal throne. Glo. Naw, my Lord Hastings and Sir W_ _

[Exeuni. Stanley, ,,
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Leave off[to wonder why I drew you hither, Lieu. Subjects may challenge nothing Of
Into this chiefest thicket of the park. their sovereigns;
Thus stands the case. You know, our king, my But if a humble prayer may prevail,

brother, 4 I then crave pardon of your majesty. 8
Is prisoner to the bishop here, at whose hands K. Hen. For what, lieutenant? for well-_i-g
He hath good usage and great liberty, me?
And often but attended with weak guard, Nay, be thou sure, I'll well requite thy kind._%
Comes hunting this way to &sport himself. 8 For that it made my imprisonment a pleasure;
I have advertis'd him by secret means, Ay, such a pleasure as encaged birds xz
That if about this hour he make this way, Conceive, when, after m_ny moody thoughts
Under the colour of his usual game, At last by notes of household harmony
He shallhere find his friends, with horse and men They quite forget their loss of hberty.

-_. To set him free from his captivity, x3 But, Warwick, after God, thou set'st me free, z6
_ And chiefly therefore I th_mk God and thee;

_i Ent_" KINO EDWa_.D and a Huntsman. He was the author, thou the instrument.

Hunt. This way, my lord, for this way lies Therefore, that I may conquer Fortune's spite
the game. By living low, where Fortune cannot hurt me, zo

K. Edw. Nay, this way, man: see where the And that the people of this blessed land
huntsmen stand. May not be pumsh'd with my thwarting stars,

_. Now, brother of Gloucester, Lord Hastiug_, and Warwick,although my head still wear the crown,

_ the rest, x6 I here resign my government to thee, 54
•_ Stand you thus close, to stgal the bishop's deer? For thou art fortunate in all thy deeds.

_':i Glo. Brother, th_ time and case requireth War. Your Grace hath still been lam'd for
: hsste, virtuous;

Yohr horse stands ready at the park corner. And now may seem as wise as virtuous,

K. Edw. But whither shall we then? zo By spying and avoiding Fortune's m_llce; a8

_ , Hast. To Lynn, my lord; and ship from For few men rightly temper with the stars:thence to Flanders. Yet in this one thlng let me blame your Grace,

Glo. Well guess'd, believe me; for that was For choosing me when Clarence is in place.
_,, my meaning. C/at. No, Warwick, thou art worthy of the
_._ K. Edw. Stanley, I will requite thy forward- sway, 3z

hess. To whom the heavens, in thy nativity
', Glo. But wherefore stay we? 'tis no time to Adjudg'd an olive branch and laurel crown,

talk. 24 As likely to be blest in peace, and war;
K. Edw. Huntsman, what sayst thou? wilt And therefore I yield thee my free consent. 35

thou go along? War. And I choose Clarence only for pro-
Hunt. Better do so than tarry and he tector.

hang'd. K. Hen Warwick and Clarence, give me
Glo. Come then, away; let's ha' no more both your hands:

ado. Now join your hands, and with your hands
K. Edw. Bishop, farewell: shield thee from your hearts,

Warwick's frown, 28 That no dissension hinder government: 4_
And pray that I may repossess the crown. I make you both protectors of this land,

[Exeunt. While I myself will lead a private life,
And in devotion spend my latter days,

SCF_E VI.--A l_oom in the Tower. To sin's rebuke and my Creator's praise. 44
War. What answers Clarence to his sore-

: Enter KINO HF.SRr, CT._R*_OE, W_WIC_ reign's will?
SO_RSL_r, young RICHMOND, OXFORD, C/at. That he consents, if Warwick yield
MONTaGUE, Lieutenant of the Tower, and consent;
Attendants. For on thy fortune I repose myself.
K. Hen. Master lieutenant, now that God War. Why then, though loath, yet must I be

and friends ! content: 4s
Have shaken Edward from the regal eeat, We'li yoke together, like a double shadow
And turn'el my captive state to liberty, To Henry's body, and supply his place;
My fear to hope, my sorrowe unto joys, 4 [I mean, in bearing weight of gover-m_n_
At our eulargemeut what are thy due _? : Whik he enjoys the honour and hi_ ease. 52
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And,Clarence,now thenitismore th_nneedful So dothmy heartmisgiveme, m theseconflicts "_
ForthwiththatEdward bepronounc'da trmtor, What may belallhim tohishexm and ours:
And all hts lands and goods be confiscate. Therefore, Lord Oxford, to prevent the worst, 96

Clar. What else? and that succession be Forthwith we'll send him hence to Brittany,
determin'd, s6 Till storms be past of civil enmity.

War. Ay, therein Clarence stroll not want Oxf. Ay, for if Edward repossess the crown, :
his part. 'Tis like that Richmond with the rest shall ,

K. Hen. But, with the first of all your clef down. xoo
affairs, Sore. 'It shall be so; he shall to Brittany.

Let me entreat, for I eomm_ud no more, Come, therefore, let's about it speedily. [Exeunt.
That Margaret your queen, and my son Edward,

Be sent for, to return from France with speed: SCENE VII.--Be]ore York.
For, till I see them here, by doubtful fear
My joy of liberty is half eclips'd. Enter KING EDWAB.D, GLOUCESTER, HAST-

C/at. It shall be done, my sov'reign, with all I2_GS,and Forces.
speed. 64 K. Edw. Now, brother Richard, Lord Hast-

K. Hem My Lord of Somerset, what youth m ings, and the rest,
that Yet thus far Fortune maketh us amends,

Of whom you seem to have so tender care? And says, that once more I shall interchange
Sore. My liege, it is young Henry, Earl of My waned state for Henry's regal crown. 4

Richmond. Well have we pass'd, and now repass'd the seas,
K. Hen. Come hither, England's hope: [Lays And brought desired help from Burgundy:

his hand on his head.] If secret powers 58 What then remains, we being thus arnv'd
Suggest but truth to my divining thoughts, From Raveuspurgh haven before the gates o!
This pretty lad will prove our country's bhss. York, S
His looks are full of peaceful majesty, But that we enter, as into our dukedom7
His head by nature fram'd to wear a crown, 72 Glo. The gates made fast! Brother, I like not
His hand to wield a sceptre, and h_m_elf this;
Likely in time to bless a regal throne. For many men that stumble at the threshold
Make much of him, my lords; for this is he Are well foretold that danger lurks within, x2
Must helpyou more th_ you arehurtby me. K. Edw. Tush, maul abodementsmust not

now affrightus.
Ente_ a Post. By fair or foul means we must enter in,

War. What news, my friend? 77 For hither will our friends repatr to us.
._[ess. That Edward is escaped from your Hast. My liege, I'll knock once more to

brother, summon them. x6
And fled, as he hears since, to Burgundy.

War. Unsavoury newsl but how made he Enter, on the Walls, the Mayor of York and
escape? so his Brethren.

.Mess. He was convey'd by Richard Duke of ._/ay My lords, we were forewarned o! your
Gloucester, coming, -

And the Lord Hastings, who attended him And shut the gates for safety of ourselves;
In secret ambush on the forest side, For now we owe allegtance unto Henry.
And from the bmhop's huntsmen rescu'd him: K. Edw. But, Master Mayor, if Henry be
For hunting was his daily exercise. 8S your king, 2o

War. My brother was too careless of his charge. Yet Edward, at the least, is Duke of York.
But let us hence, my sovereign, to provide Jtlay. True, my good lord, I know you for
A salve for any sore that may betide. 88 no less. ."

[Exeunt Kn_G HENRY, WARWlCK, CL_ENCE, K. Edw. Why, and I _h_nenge noth_-g but
Lieutenant, and Attendant. my dukedom,

Sore. My lord, I llke not of this flight of As being well content with that alone. 24
Edward's; Glo. [Aside.] But when the fox hath once got

For doubtless Burgundy will yield him help, in his nose,
And we Ab_ll ha_e more wars before't be long. He'll soon fred metns to make the'body follow, i
As Henry's late presaging prophecy 92 HasL Why, Master Mayor, why stand you
Did glad my heart with hope of this young in a doubt? ,_

Richmond, Open the gates; we axe _ing Henry's frknds. _S
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.May Ay, say you so7 the gates shall then be K. Edw. Then be it as you will; for 'tie my
open'd. [Exzt, wdh Aldermen, above right, 65

Glo A wise stout captain, andsoonpersuaded. And Henry but usurps the diadem.
Hast. The good old man would fain that all ._/0nt. Ay, now my soy'reign spsaketh like

were well, him_lf;
SO 'twere not 'long of him; but being entsr'd, 3z And now will I be Edward's champion. 68
I doubt not, I, but we shall soon persuade Hast. Sound, trumpet! Edward shah be
Both him and all his brothers unto reason, here proclaim'd;

Come, fellow soldier, make thou proclamation.
R_enter the Mayor and two Aldermen. [Gives him a paper. Flourish.

K. Edw. So, Master Mayor: these gates Sold. Edward the Fourth, by the grace of
must not be shut God, King of England and France, and Lord

But in the night, or in the time of war. 36 of Ireland, &c. 73
Whstl fear not, man, but yield me up the ._/ont. And whosoe'er gainsays King Ed-

keys; [Takes his keys. ward's right,
For Edward will defend the town and thee, By this I challenge him to single fight.
And all those friends that detgn to follow me. [Throws down his gauntlet.

All. Long live Edward the Fourthl 76
Enter MONTGOMERYand Forces. K. Edw. Thanks, brave Montgomery;--and

Glo. Brother, this is Sxr John Montgomery, thanks unto you all:
Our trusty friend, unless I be deeeiv'd. 4x H Fortune serve me, I'll requite this kindness.

K. Edw. Welcome, Sir Johnl but why come Now, for this night, let's harbour here in York;

_'_I you in arms? And when the morning sun shall raise his car.Mont. To help King Edward in his time of Above the border of this horizon, 8x
, storm, We'll forward towards Warwick, and his mates;

_! As every loyal subject ought to do. 44 For well I wot that Henry is no soldier.K. Edw. Thanks, good Montgomery; but All, froward Clarence, how evil it beeeems thee

we now forget To flatter Henry, and forsake thy brotherl 85

Our title to the crown, and only claim Yet, as we may, we'll meet both thee and
Our dukedom till God please to send the rest. Warwick.

.Mont. Then fare you well, for I will hence Come on, brave soldiers: doubt not of the day;
s' again: 4s And, that once gotten, doubt not of large pay.

I came to serve a king and not a duke. [Exeunt.
Drnmmer, strike up, and let us march away.

; [A march begun. 8C'F_NEVIII.--London. A Room in the
K. Edw. Nay, stay, Sir John, awhile; and Palace.

we'll debate

By what safe means the crown may be re- Flourish. En/er KING HENRY, WARWICK_
cover'd. 52 CL_ENC'E, MONTAOUE, Exlrr_, and Ox-

_ .Mont. What talk you of debating? in few FORD.
words, War What counsel, lords? Edward from

If you'li not here proclaim yourself our klng_ Beigla,
I'll leave you to your fortune, and be gone With hasty Germans and blunt Hollanders,

._ To keep them back that come to succour you. Hath pass'd in safety through the narrow seas,
Why shall we fight, ff you pretend no title? 57 And with his troops doth march amain to

Glo. Why, brother, wherefore stand you on London; 4
nice points? And muny giddy people flock to him.

K. Edw. When we grow stronger then we '11 Oxf. Let's levy mAn_and best him back again.
make our o.l_im; Clar. A little fire is quickly trodden out,

Till then, 'tis wisdom to conceal our mean. Which, being suffer'd, rivers cannot qfxeneh. 8
ing. . 60 War. In Warwickshire I have trne-hearted

Has/. Away with scrupulous witl now arms friends,
must rule. Not mutinous in peace, yet bold in war;

Glo. And fearless minds climb soonest unto Those will I muster up: and thou, son Clarence,
crowus. Shslt stir up in Suffolk_ Norfolk, and in Kent, x_

Brother, we will proclaim you out of hand; The knights and gentlemen to come with thee:
bruit thezeof will bring you m_ny _laude. Thou, brother Montague, in Bu_ki_,_m_
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Northampton, and in Leicestershire, shalt find You are the fount that m_dces small brooks to
Men wellinclin'd to hear what thou command'st: flow:
And thou, brave Oxford, wondrous well belov'd Now stops thy spring; my sea shall suck them
In Oxfordshire, shalt muster up thy friends, dry,
My soy'reign, with the loving citizens, And swell so much the higher by their ebb. 56
Like to his island girt in with the ocean, _o Hence with him to the Towerl let him not
Or modest Dian circled with her nymphs, speak. [Exeunt some wzth KD_OHENItY.
Shall rest in London till we come to him. And, lords, towardsCoventrybend we ourcourse,
Fair lords, take leave, and stand not to reply. Where peremptory Warwick now remains:
Farewell, my sovereign, z4 The sun shines hot; and, ff we use delay, 6o

K. Hen. Farewell, my Hector, and my Troy's Cold biting winter mars our hop'd-for hay.
true hope. Glo. Away betimes, before his forces join,

Clar. In sign of truth, I kiss your highness' And take the great-grown traitor unawares:
hand. Brave warnors, march amain towards Coventry.

K. Hen. Well-minded Clarence, be thou for- , [Exeunt.
tun_tel

Mont. Comfort, my lord; and so, I take my ACT V.

leave. 2s S_NE I.--Coventry.
Oxf. [Kissing HENRY'S hand.] And thus I

seal my truth, and bid adieu. Enter, upon the Walls, WARWXCK,the Mayor of
K. Hem Sweet Oxford, and my loving Mon- Coventry, two Messengers, and Others.

tague, War. Where is the post that came from
And all at once, once more a happy farewell, valiant Oxford?

War. Farewell, sweet lords: let's meet at How far hence m thy lord, mine honest fellow?
Coventry. 32 First Mess. By this at Dunsmore, marchlng

[Exeunt ut/but K_o H_,_Y and EX_T_. hitherward.
K. Hen. Here at the palace will I rest awhile. War. How far off is our brother Montagus? 4

Cousin of Exeter, what thinks your lordship? Where is the post that came from Montague?
Methlnk_ the power that Edwaxd hath in field Sec. Mess. By this at Daintry, with a pULis-
Should not be able to encounter mine. 36 sant troop.

Exe. The doubt is that he will seduce the
rest. Enter SIR JOHN SOM_-RVILLE.

K. Hen. That's not my fear; my meed hath War. Say, Somerville, what eays my loving
got me fame: son7

I have not stopp'd mine ears to their demands, And, by thy guess, how nigh is Clarence now? s
Nor posted off their suits with slow delays; 4o Sore. At Southam I did leave him with his :
My pity hath been balm to heal their wounds, forces,
My mildness hath allay'd their swelling griefs, And do expect him here some two hours h_,_.
My mercy dried their water-flowing tears; [Drum hear&
I have not been desirous of their wealth; 44 War. Then Clarence is at hand, I hear his
Nor much oppress'd them with great subsidies, drum.
Nor forwardof revenge, thoughtheymucherr'd. Som_ Itisnotlds, mylord; hereSouthamlies: :
Then why should they love Edward more than The drum your honour hears marcheth from

me? Warwick. *3 :
No, Exeter, these graces challenge grace: 4s War. Who should that be? behke, unlook'd
And, when the lion fawns upon the l_mb, for friends.
The lamb will never cease to follow him. Som. They axe at hand, and you shall quickly

[Shout within, 'A _casterl A Lancasterl ' know.
Exe. Hark, hark, my lordl what shouts are

these? Enter KINGEDWARD, GLOUUESTEI_andForees.
K. Edw. Go, trumpet, to the walls, and

Ente_ KnqG EDW_, GLOUC_T._, and Sol- sound a parle. ,6
diem. G/o. See how the surly Warwick x-_na the -

wall.

K. Edlv. Sei_e on the ,h_rna-fac'd HAnryl War. O, unbld spitel is sporthfl Edwar¢l !,
bear him hence: 5_ come?

And once again proclaim us King of F.mgland. Where slept our scouts, or how are they seduc'd,
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That we could hear no news of his repair? 2o K. Edw. So other foes may set upon our
K. Edw Now, Warwick, wilt thou ops the backs.

city gates, thY [Stand we in good array; for they no doubtSpeak gentle words, and humbly bend Will issue out again and bid us battle:
• knee?-- If not,the city being but of small defence, 64

Call Edward k.lng_ and at his hands beg mercy? We'll qmckly rouse the traitozs m the same.
And he shah pardon thee these outrages, z4 i Woe. Ol welcome, Oxfordl for we want thy

War. Nay, rather, wilt thou draw thy forces help.
hence, --

Confess who set thee up and pluck'd thee Enter MONTAOUE, with Soldiers, drum, and
down?-- colours.

Call Warwick patron, and be pemtent; Mont. Montague, Montague, for Lancaster]
And thou shalt still remain the Duke of York. [He and his Forces enter the ctty.

Glo. I thought, at least, he would have said Glo. Thou and thy brother both shall buy
the king; z9 this treason 6s

'i Or did he make the jeer against his will? Even v_th the dearest blood your bodies bear.
_ War. Is not a dukedom, sir, a goodly giR? K. Edw. The harder mateh'd, the greater

. Glo. Ay, by my faith, for a poor earl to gtve: victory:
_ I'n do thee service for so good a gift. 3s My mind preeageth happy gain, and conquest.

"_, " War. 'Twas I that gave the kingdom to thy
"!_, brother. Enter SO_ERS_, with Soldiers, drum, and
.r

!i K. Edw. Why then tis mine, if but by colours.
•'- t Warwick's gift. Sore. Somerset, Somerset, for Lancaster! 72

War. Thou art no Atlas for so great a weight: [He and his Forces enter the city.
And, weakling, Warwick takes his gift again; 37 Glo. Two of thy name, both Dukes of Somerset,

_ And Henry is my king, Warwick his subject. Have sold their lives unto the house of York;
_." K. Edw. But Waxwick's king is Edward's And thou shalt be the third, if this sword hold.

_i_ prisoner;
And, gMlant Warwick, do but answer this, 40 Enter C_.AR_C_, with Forces, drum_ and

- _ What is the body, when the head is off7 colours.
Glo. Alasl that Warwick had no more forecast, War. And lol where George of Clarence

i! But, whiles he thought to steal the single ten, sweeps along, 76

The ki,g was silly flnger'd from the deck. 44 Of force enough to bid his brother battle;
You IoR poor Henry at the bishop's palace, With whom an upright zeal to right prevails
And, ten to one, you'll meet him in the Tower. More than the nature of a brother's love.

K. Edw. 'Tis even so: yet you are Warwick Come, Clarence, come; thouwilt, ifWarwickcML
still C/ar. Father of Warwick, know you what

._ Glo. Come, Warwick, take the time; kneel thismeans? sx
down, kneel down: 4s [TaMng the red rose out o'fhis hal

Nay, when? strike now, or else the iron cools. Look here, I throw my infamy at thee:
War. Ihsdratherchopthishand o_ at ablow, I will not ruinate my father's house,

_ And with the other fling it at thy face, Who gave his blood to lime the stones together,
Than bea=solow a sail to strike to thee. ' 5z And set up Lancaster. Why, trow'st thou,

K. Edw. Sail how thou eanst, have wind Warwick, ss
and tide thy friend; That Ctarsnee is so harsh, so blunt, uanatu_al,

Thishand, fust wound about thycoaLblack hair, To bend the fatal instruments of war
ShMl_whilesthy headiswarm and new cutoff Against his brother and his l_wlul irin_? SS

' Write in the dust this sentencewith thy blood: Perhaps thou wilt objectmy holy oath:
'W/hal-changing Warwick now can eh_n_e no To keep that oath were more impiety

more.' 57 Th_n Jephthah's, when he sacrific'd his daughter.

EnterOXFORD, with Soldiers, drum, and colours : I am so sorry for my trespass made 9zThat, to deserve well at my brother's hands,
War. O cheerful eoloursl see where Oxford I here pro_sim myaslI thy mortal foe;
eom_I With zeeolution, wheresoe'er I meet th_

Ox]. Oxford, Oxfor¢_ for Lancastsrl AsI w_l meet thce ifthou stir abroad-- 96
[He and his Forces enter the city. ITo plague thee for thy foul misleading me.

G/o. The gstse are open, let us enter too. 60, A,,_ so, proud-hearted Warwick, I dety thee,
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And to my brother turn my blushing cheeks. Is nothing left me but my body's leng_, i"
Pardon me, Edward, I will m_ke amends; xoo Why, what is pomp, rule, reign, but earth and
And, Richard, do not frown upon my faults, dust?
For I will henceforth be no more unconstant. And, live we how we can, yet die we must. 2s

K. Edw. Now welcome more, and ten times
more belov'd, Enter OXFORD and SOMERSET.

Than if thou never hadst deserv'd our hate. xo4 Sore. Ahl Warwick, Warwick, weft thou as
Glo. Welcome, good Clarence; this is we are,

brother-hke. We mxght recover all our loss again.
War. 0 passing traitor, perjur'd, and unjustl The queen from Prance hath brought a puis-
K. Edw. What, Warwick, wilt thou leave sant power;

the town, and fight? Even now we heard the news. Ahl couldst
Or shall we beat the stones about thine ears? xo8 thou fly. 3z

War. AlasI I am not coop'd here for defence: War. Why, then, I would not fly. Ahl
I will away towards Barnet presently, Montague,
And bid thee battle, Edward, if thou dar'st. If thou be there, sweet brother, take my hand,

K. Edw. Yes, Warwick, Edward dares, end And with thy hps keep in my soul awhile.
leads the way. xx2 Thou lov'st me not; for, brother, if thou didst,

Lords, to the field; Saint George and victory l Thy tears would wash this cold congealed blood
[?darch. Exeunt. That glues my lips and will not let me speak.

Come quickly, Montsgue, or I am dead.
SCE_ II.--A Field o Battle near Barnel. Som. Ahl Warwick, Montague hath bresth'd

his last; 40
Alarums and Excursions. Enter KINo ED- And to the latest gasp, cried out for Warwick,

WARD, bringzng in WA_WlVK, wounded. And said, 'Commend me to my valiant brother.'
K. Edw. So, lie thou there: die thou, and And more he would have said; and more he

die our fear; spoke,
For Warwick was a bug that fear'd us all. Which sounded like a clamour in a vault, 44
Now Montague, sit fast; I seek for thee, That monght not be distinguish'd: but at last
ThatWarwick's bones may keep thine company. I well might hear, deliver'd with a groan,

[Exit. '01 farewell, Warwickl'
War. Ahl who is nigh? come to me, friend War. Sweet rest his soull Fly, lords, and

or foe, 5 save yourselves; 48
And tell me who is victor, York or Warwick? For Warwick bids you all farewell, to meet in
Why ask I that7 my m_ngled body shows, heaven. [Dies.
My blood, my want of strength, my sick heart Oxf. Away, away, to meet the queen's great

shows, 8 power.
That I must yield my body to the earth, [Exeunl, bearing o_ WAEWlCK'S body.
And, by my fall, the conquest to my foe.
Thus yields the cedar to the axe's edge, SCENEIlL--Another Parr of the Field.
Whose arms gave shelter to the princely eagle,
Under whose shade the ramping lion slept, x3 Flourish. Enter KINo EDWARD, in triumph: "-_
Whose top branch overpser'd Jove's spreading with CLARENCE,GLOUCESTER,and the rest.

tree, K. Edw. Thus far our fortune keeps an up-
And keptlowshrubsfromwinter'spowerfulwind. ward course,
These eyes, that now are dimm'd with desth's And we axe grac'd with wreaths of victory.

black veil, x6 But_n the midst of this bright-shining day,
Have been as piercing as the mid-day sun, I spy a black, suspicious, threat'n_r_ cloud, 4 !
To search the secret treasons of the world: That will encounter w3th our gloriouS sun,
The wrinkles in my brows, now fill'd with blood, Ere he attain his easeful western bed:
Were liken'd oft to kingly sepulchres; 2o I mean, my lords, those powers that the queen
For who liv'dking, but I could dig his grave? Hath rais'd in Gallia, have arriv'd our coast, 8
And who durstsmilewhen Warwick benthis And, aswe hear,march on tofightwithus.

brow? Clar. A little gale will soon disperse that i
Lol now my glory smear'd in dust and blood; cloud,
MveaYparks, my walks, my manors that I had, z4 And blow it to the source from wbenre it came: .'_'

now forsake me; end, of all my lands Thy very beams will dry those vapours up, za
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_ For every cloud engenders not a storm. Or else you famish; that's a threefold death. 3_
GIo. The queen is valu'd thirty thousand This speak I, lords, to let you understand,

_i strong, In case some one of you would fiy from us,
_; Andsomerset_ with Oxford, fledtoher: That there's no hop'd-for mercy with the
_ If she have time to breathe, be well assur'd x6 brothers
•._ Her fac_on will be full as strong as ours. More than with ruthless waves, with sands and
_, K. Edw. We are advertis'd by our loving rocks. 35
,_ friends Why, courage, thenl what cannot be avoided
_ That they do hold their course toward Tewks- 'Twere childish weakness to lament or fear.

bury. Prince. Methink_ a woman of this vahant
"_ We, having now the best at Barnet field, 2o spirit

ii Will thither straight, for willingness rids way; Should, ff a coward heard her speak these

And_ as we march_ our strength will be augmented words, 40
In every county as we go along. Infuse his breast with magnanimity,
Strike up the druml cry 'Couragel ' and away. And make him, naked, foil a man at arms.

[Flourish. Exeunt. I speak not this, as doubting any here;
For did I but suspect a fearful man, 44

SCENE IV.--Plains near Tewksbury. He should have leave to go away betimes,
Lest in our need he might intect another,

.?_aTch. Enter" QUEEN MARGARET,PRINCE ED- And make him of like spirit to hlmqelf.
_. Wa_P_D,SOMERSET,OXFOItD,and Soldiers. If any such be here, as God forbidl 48

O. Mar. Great lords, wise men ne'er sit and Let him depart before we need his help.
wail their loss, Oxf. Women and children of so high a

But chesrly seek how to redress their harms, courage,Whatthonghthemastbenowblownover-board, And warriors faintl why, 'twere perpetual
': The cable broke, the holding anchor lost, 4 shame.

And half our sailors swaUow'd in the flood? 0 brave young princel thy famous grandfather
i Yet lives our pilot still: is't meet that he Doth live again in thee: long mayst thou live
_ Should leave the helm and like a fearful lad To bear his image and renew his gloriesl

With tearful eyes add water to the sea, 8 Som. And he, that will not fight for such a
And give more strength to that which hath too hope,

much; Go home to bed, and, like the owl by day, 56
i Whiles in his moan the ship splits on the rock, If he arise, be mock'd and wonder'd at.

Which industry and courage might have sav'd? Q._4ar. Thanks, gentle Somerset: sweet
Ah! what a shamel ah, what a fault were this. Oxford, thanks.
Ssy, Warwickwasouranchor; whatofthst? x3 Princ_ And take his thanks that yet hath
And Montagus our topmast; what of him? nothing else.
Our siaughter'd friends the t_k]_; what of

these? Enter a Messenger.

Why, is not Oxford here another anchor? T6 /_/ess. Prepare you, .lords, for Edward is at
And Somerset, another goodly mast? hand, 60
ThefriendsofFr_n_ourshroudsandtacldinge? Ready to fight; therefore be resolute.
And, though unskilful, why not Ned and I Oxf. I thonght no less: it is his policy
For once allow'd the akilhfl pilot's charge? zo To haste thus fast, to find us unprovided.
We will not from the helm, to sit and weep, Sore. But he's decelv'd; we are in re_dinms.
But keep our course, though the rough wind Q. Mar. This ,h_rs my heart to see your

say no, forwardness. 65
From shelves and rocks that threaten us with Ox/. Here ldich our battle; hence we will

wrack, not budge.
As good to chide the waves as speak them fair.
And what is Edward but a ruthless sea? _5 _VdarclL Enter, at a distance, KINo EDWARD,
What Clarence but a quicksand of deceit? C_.A_C'E, GLOUOESTEE,and Forces.
And Richard but a ragged fatal rock? K. Edw. Brave followers, yonder stands the
All those the enemies to our poor bark. z8 thorny wood,
Say you can swim; alas! 'tis but a while: Which, by the heavens' _t_,u._ and your
Tread on thesand; why, there you quickly sink: strength, 68
Bestride the rock; the tide will wash you off, Must by the roots he hewn up yet ere night.
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I need not add more fuel to your fire, Glo. That you might still have worn the
For well I wet ye blaze to burn them out: petticoat,
Give signal to the fight, and to it, lords. 72 And ne'er have stol'n the breech from Lan-

Q. Mar. Lords, knights, and gentlemen, caster. 24
what I should say Prince. Let _Ssop fable in a winter's night;

My tears gainsay; for every word I speak, His currmh riddles sort not with this place.
Yo see, I drink the water of mine eyes. Glo. By heaven, brat, I'll plague you for
Therefore, no more but this: Henry, your that word.

sovereign, 76 Q.._Iar. Ay, thou wast born to be a plague
Is prisoner to the foe; his slats usurp'd, to men. 28
His realm a slaughter house, his subjects slain, Glo. For God's sake, take away this captive
His statutes cancell'd, and his treasure spent; scold.
And yonder is the wolf that makes this spoil, so Prince. Nay, take away this scolding crook- .
You fight in iustice: then, in God's n_,me, lords, back rather.'
Be valiant, and give signal to the fight. K. Edw. Peace, wilful boy, or I will charm

[Exeunt both armzes, your tongue.
Clar. Untutor'd lad, thou art too malapert.

SCENEV.--Anolher Part of the Same. Prince. I know my duty; you are all un-
dutiful: 33

Alarums: Excursions: and afterwards a re- Lascivious Edward, and thou perjur'd George,
treat. Then enter KI3rGEDWARD,CLARENCE, And thou mis-shapen Dick, I tell ye all,
GLOUCESTER,and Forces; wifh QUF.ENMAR- I am your better, traitors as ye are; 36
GAIT, OXFORD, and SOMY_RSETprisoners. ;And thou usurp'st my father's right and mine.
K. Edw. Now, here a period of tumultuous K. Edw. Take that, the likeness of tins railer

broils, here. [Slabs him.
Away with Oxford to Haines Castle straight: Glo. Sprawl'st thou? take that, to end thy
For Somerset, off vnth his guilty head. agony. [Stabs him.
Go, bear them hence; Iwillnothear themspeak. Oar. And there's for twitting me with per-

Oxf. For my part, I'll not trouble thee with jury. [Slabshim.
words. 5 Q. _Iar. O, kill me tool 4z

3ore. Nor I, but stoop with patience to my Glo. Marry, and shall. [0_ers to kill her.
fortune. K. Edw. Hold, Richard, hold! for we have
[Exeunt OXFORD and SOMERSET,guarded, done too mush.

Q. _/ar. So part we sadly in this troublous Glo. Why should she live, to fill the world
world, with words? 44

To meet with joy in sweet Jerusalem. 8 K. Edw. Whatl doth she swoon? use means
K. Edw. Is procl_rn_tion made, that who for her recovery.

finds Edward GIo. Clarence, excuse me to the kins_ my
Shall have a high reward, and he his life? brother;

Glo. It is: and 1o, where youthful Edward I'll hence to London on a serious n_tter:
comes. Ere ye come there, be sure to hear some news.

Clar. What? what7 49
Enter Soldiers, w//h PRINCE EDWARD. Glo. The Towerl the Towerl [Exit.

K. Edw. Bring forth the g_lL,mt: let us hear Q. Mar. 0Ned, sweet Nedl speak to thy
him speak, z2 mother, boyl

Whatl can so young a thorn begin to prick? Canst thou not speak? 0 traitorel mur-
Edward, what satisfaction e_n_t thou make, derersI 52
For bearing arms, for stirring up my subjects, They that stabb'd Cvasar shed no blood at all,
And all the trouble thou hast turn'd me to? x6 Did not offend, nor were not worthy blame,

Pr/nce..Speak like a subject, proud am- If this foul deed were by, to equal it:
bilious Yorkl He was a man; this, in respect, a child; 56

Suppose that I am now my father's mouth: i And men ne'er spend their fury on a child.
thy chair, and where I slandkneel thou, What's worse than murderer, that I may nAm_

Whils"t I propose the eelLsame words to thee, 2o it?
Which, h_itor, thou wouldsthaveme_wer to. No, no, my heart will burst, an ff I speak:

Q. _ar. Ahl that thy father had been so Andlwfllspeak, that so my heart may bursL 60
_/eeolv'd. Butchers and yillAin,I bloody e_nnlba]sl
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_Y How sweet a plant have you untimely cropp'dl ' Good Gloucester' and' good devil' were alike, 4
_} You have no children, butchersl if you had, And both, preposterous; therefore, not 'good

._. The thought of them would have stirr'd up lord.
remorse: 64 Glo. Sirrah, leave us to ourselves: we must

_i:. But if you ever chance to have a child, I confer. [Exit Lieutenant.
__ Look in hm youth to have him so cut off ] K. Hen. So files the reckiees shepherd from
_ As, deathsmen, you have nd this sweet young [ the wolf;

prince! So first the harmless sheep doth yield his fleece,
K. Edw. Away with herr go, hear her hence And next his throat unto the butcher's knife. 9

t_ perforce. 5s What scene of death hath Roecius now to act?

i Q. _Iar. Nay, never bear me hence, dispatch Glo. Suspicion always haunts the guiltyme here: mind;
'_ - Here sheathe thy sword, I'll pardon thee my the thief doth fear each bush an otBcer. ,=

death. K. Hen. The bird that hath been limed in a
What! wilt thou not? then, Clarence, do it bush,

thou. With trembling wings misdoubteth every bush;
_' Clar. By heaven, I will not do thee so much And I, the hapless male to one sweet bLrd,

ease. 72 Have now the fatal object in my eye ,6
Q.._/ar. Good Clarence, do; sweet Clarence, Where my poor young was lim'd, was caught,

do thou do it. and kill'd.
CZar. Didst thou not hear me swear I would Gle. Why, what a peevish fool was that of

not do it? Crete,

i Q.._Iar. Ay, but thou usest to forswear thy- That taught his son the ot_ce of a fowllself: And yet, for all ]ms wings, the fool was drown'd.
'Twas sin before, but now 'tis charity. 75 K. Hen. I, D_vdalus; my poor boy, Icarus;

'_ Whatl wilt thou not? Where is that devil's Thy father, Minos, that denied our course;
butcher, The sun, that sear'd the wings of my sweet boy,

Hard-favour'd Richard? Richard, where art Thy brother Edward, and thyself the sea, 24
thou? Whose envious gulf did swallow up his life.

Thou art not here: murder is thy alms-deed; Ahl kill me with thy weapon, not with words.
Petitioners for blood thou ne'er put'st back. So My breast can better brook thy dagger's point

K. Edw. Away, I say! I charge ye, bear her Than can my ears that tragic history. _s
hence. But wherefore dost thou come? is't for my

: Q.._Iar. So come to you and yours, as to life?
this prineel [Exit, led out forcibly. Glo. Thlnk'st thou I am an executioner?

K. Edw. Where's Richard gone? K. Hem A persecutor, I am sure, thou art:
C/ar. To London, all in post; and, as I If murd'ring innocents be executing, 32

guess, 84 Why, then thou art an executioner.
To make a bloody supper in the Tower. Glo. Thy son I kill'd for his presumption.

K. Edw. He's sudden if a thin_ comes in K. Hem Hadst thou been kill'd, when first
; his head. thou didst presume,

Now march we hence: discharge the common Thou hadst not liv'd to kill a son of mine. 35
sort And thus I prophesy: that many a thousand,

With pay and thanks, and let's away to London Which now mistrust no parcel of my fear,
And see our gentle queen how well she fares; 89 And many an old man's sigh, and many a
By this, I hope, she hath a son _or me. [Exeun/. widow's,

And many an orp,han's water-standing eye, 40
Sc_ VI.--London. A Room in the Tower. Men for their sons, wives for their husbands',

And orphans for their parents' timelees death,
KING HENRY is discovered sitting vcith a book Shall rue the hour that ever thou wast born.

in his hand, the Lieutenant attending. Enter The owl shriek'd at thy birth, an evil sign; 44
GT.OUCESTER. The night-crow cried, aboding luc_klmq time;
Glo. Good day, my lord. What! atyour hook Dogs howl'd, and hideous tempest shook down
sohard? treesl

K. Hen. Ay, my good lord:--my lord,I The ravenxx)ok'dheron thech;m-ey'ato1_,
should say rather; And chattering pies in dismal discords sung. 4s

'Tis sin to flatter, ' good ' was little betim:: Thy mother felt more th_n a mother's pain,
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And yet brought forth less than a mother's SCEN_ VII.--The Same. A Room in the Palace.
hope;

To wit an indigcet deformed lump, KINO EDWARD is discovered sitling on his
Not like the fruit of such a goodly tree. 52 throne: QUEEN ELIZABETH with the infant
Teeth hadst thou in thy head when thou wast Prince, CT.dLItENCE,GLOUCESTER,HASTINGS,

born, and Others, near hzm.
To signilT thou cam'st to bite the world: K. Edw. Once more we sit in England's
And, if the rest be true which I have heard_ royal throne,
Thou cam'st--- 56 Re-purchas'd with the blood of enemies.

Glo. I'll hear no more: die, prophet, in thy What valiant foemen like to autumn's corn,
speech: [Stabs him. Have we mow'd down, in tops o! all their

For this, amongst the rest, was I ordam'd, pridel 4
K. Hen. Ay, and for much more slaughter Three Dukes of Somerset, threefold renown'd

after this. For hardy and undoubted champions;
O, God forgive my sins, and pardon theel [Dies. Two Cliflords, as the lather and the son;

Glo. Whatl will the aspiring blood of Lan- And two Northumberlands: two braver men S
caster 6x Ne'er spurr'd their coursers at the trumpet's

Sink in the ground? I thought it would have sound;
mounted. With them, the two brave bears, Warwick and

See how my sword weeps for the poor kin_'s Montague,
deathl That in their chnln_ fetter'd the kingly lion,

Ol may such purple tears be always shed 54 And made the forest tremble when they
From those that wash the downfall of our roar'd, xz

house. Thus have _e swept suspicion from our
If any spark of life be yet remaining, seat,
Down, down to hell; and say I sent thee And made our footstool of security.

thither, [Stabs him again. Come hither, Bess, and let me kiss my boy.
I, that have neither pity, love, nor fear. 68 Young Ned, for thee thine uncles and my-
Indeed, 'fis true, that Henry told me of; seif x6
For I have often heard my mother say Have in our arn_ours watch'd the winter's
I came into the world with my legs forward, night;
Had I not reason, think ye, to make haste, 72 Went all a-foot in summer's scalding heat,
And seek their ruin that nsurp'd our right? That thou might'st repcssess the crown in
The nndwifc wonder'd, and the women cried peace;
' Ol Jesns bless ue, he is born with teeth.' And of our laboure thou ehalt reap the gain. ao
And so I was; which plMnly signified 76 i Glo. [Aside.] I'll blast his harvest, if your
That I should snarl and bite and play the dog. head were laid;
Then, since the heavens have shap'd my body For yet I am not look'd on in the world.

so, This shoulder was ordain'd so thick to heave;
Let hell make erook'd my mind to answer it. And heave it _qhxli some weight, or break my
I have no brother, I am like no brother; so back: =4
And this word 'love,' which greybeards call Work thou the way, and thou shalt executc.

divine, K. Edw. Clarence and Gloucester, love my
Be resident in men like one another lovely queen;
And not in me: I am myselt alone. And kiss your princely nephew, brothers both.
Clarence, beware; thou keep'st me from the C/at. The duty, that I owe unto your

light: S4 majesty, =8
But I will sort a pitchy clay for thee; I seal upon the lips of this sweet babe.
For I will buzz abroad such prophecies K. Edw. Thsnk% noble Clarence; worthy
That Edward shall be fearful of his life; brother, thanks.
And then, to purge his fear, I'll be thy death, ss Glo. And, that I love the tree from whence
King Henry and the prince his son are gone: thou sprang'st,
Clarence, thy turn is next, and then the rest, Witness the loving kiss I give the fruit. 3=
Counting myself but bad tin I be best. [Aside.] To say the truth, so Judas kiss'd his
I'll throw thy body in another room, 92 master,
And triumph, Henry, in thy day of doom. And cried. 'all hailI' when as he meant all

[Exit wilh the body. : harm.
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: K. Edw. Now am I seated as my soul de- K. EdW. Away with her, and wait her hence
lights, ] to France.

Having my country's peace and brothers']And now what rests but that we spend the
lov_. 36 tilne

• CZar. What will your Grace have done with !With stately triumphs, mirthlul comic shows,
Margaret? i Such as befit the pleasure of the court,? 44

_ Reigmer, her father, to the King of France '.So_md, drums and trumpets| farewell, sour

-_ Hath pawn'd the Siclls and Jerusalem, ran- For annoylAnd hither have they sent it for her here, I hope, begins our lasting joy.
_-_ sore. 4o [ExeunL

i!
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A young Son of Clarence. Lord Mayor of London. Sherit! of Wiltshi_.
HENRY, Earl of Richmond; afterwards King TRESSEL and BER_J._.Y, Gentlemen attending

Henry the Seventh. on Lady Anne.
CARDINAL BOURCHIER, Archbishop of Canter-

bury. ELIZABETH, Queen of glug Edward the
THOMASROTHERH_, Archbishop of York. Fourth.
JOHN MORTON,Bishop of Ely. M_o_a_r, Widow of King Henry the Sixth.
DUKE OFBUCKI__GtlXM. DUCHESS OF YORK, Mother to King Edward
DUKE OF NORFOLK. the Fourth, Clarence, and Gloucester.
E,tRL OF SURREY,his Son. LADY ANI_E, Widow of Edward, Prince of
E_LRLRIVERs, BrothertoKingEdward'sQuesn. Wales, Son to l_ing Henry the Sixth;
MARQUESSOF DORSET, and LORD GREY, her afterwardsmarriedto the Duke of Glou-

Sons. caster.
E_RL OF OXFORD. LADY MARGARET PLANTAGENET_ a young
LORD HAST_OS. Daughter of Clarence.
LORD STANLEY, _ a_o E_.L OF DERBY.
LORD LOVEL. Lords, and other Attendants; two Gentlemen,
SIR THo_s VAUG_L&N. a Pursuivant, Scrivener, Citizens, Mur-
SIR RIC_AR_ RAI_U_F. derere, Messengers, Ghoet8 of thoee tour-

WILLIAMCATESBY. dered by Richard the Third, Soldiers, &c.

ACT I. To the lascivious pleasing ot a lute.
But I, that am not shap'd for sportive tricks,

SCENE I.--London_ A Sfred. Nor made to court an amorous loddug-glaes;
En/er GLOUCESTER. I, that am rudely stamp'd, and want love's

GIo. Nowis the winter of our discontent majesty z6
Made glorious s11mm_r by this sun of York; To strut before a wanton ambling nymph;
And all the clouds that lour'd upon our house I_ that am curtail'd of this fair proportion,
In the deep bosom of the ocean buried. 4 Cheated of feature by diesembhng nature,
Now are our brows bound with victorious Deform'd, unflmsh'd, sent before my time 2o

_rreaths; Into this breathin_ world, scarce h_lf made up,
Our bruisedarms hung up for monuments; And that so lamely and unfashionable
Our stern alarums changed to merry meetings; That dogs bark at me, as I halt by them;
Our dresdful marches to delightful _ __-urce. 8 Why, I, in this weak piping time of peace, _4
Grim-visag'd war hath smooth'd his wrinkled Have no delight to pass away the time,

front; Unless to see my shadow in the sun

T-o_tot now,--instsad oi mounting barbed steeds, And descant on mine own deformity:
_o fright the souls of _ adversaries,-- And therefore, since I cannot prove a lover, _8
_te capere nimbly in a lady s chamber _ To entertain these fair welLsp_k_n days,
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"_ I am determined to prove a villain, Lord Hastings was to her for his delivery?"
' And hate the idle pleasures of these days. Glo. Humbly compLaining to her deity 76

Plots have I laid, inductions dangerous, 32 Got my lord chamberlain his liberty.
By drunken prophecies, libels, and dreams, I'll tell you what; I thlnlc it is our way,
To set my brother Clarence and the kJng H we will keep in favour vnth the king,

_! In deadly hate the one against the other: To be her men and wear her livery: 80

And if King Edward be as true and just 36 The jealous o'er-worn widow and herself,As I am subtle, false, and treacherous, Since that our brother dubb'd them gentle
I: This day should Clarence closely be mew'd up, women,
:_ About a prophecy, which says, that G Are mighty gossips in our monarchy.

Of Edward's heirs the murderer shah be. 40 Brok. I beseech your Graces both to pardon

Dive, thoughts, down to my soul: here Clarence me; 84
comes. His majesty hath straitly given in chargeThat no man shall have private conference,

Erder CLARENCE,guarded, and BR_J_F_BU_Y. Of what degree soever, with your brother.
Brother, good day: what means this armed Glo. Even so; an please your worship,

guard Brakenbury, 8S
That waits upon your Grace? You may partake of anything we say:

Clar. His maie_ty, We speak no treason, man: we say the kingTendering my person's safety, hath appointed 44 Is wise and virtuous, and his noble queen
This conduct to convey me to the Tower. Well struck in years, fatr, and not jealous; 92

GIo. Upon what cause? We say that Shore's wife hath a pretty foot,
Clar. Because my name is George. A cherry lip, a bonny eye, a passing pleasing
Glo. Alaekl my lord, that fault is none of tongue;

yours; And that the queen's kindred are made gentle-
He should, for that, commit your godfathers. 48 I folks.
el belike his majesty hath some intent How say you, sir? can you deny all this? 95
That you should be new-christen'd in the Tower. Brak. With this, my lord, myself have
But what's the matter, Clarence? may I know7 nought to do.

Clar. Yea, Richard, whenIknow; forIprotest Glo. Naught to do with Mistress Shorel I tell
As yet I do not: but, as I can learn, 53 thee, fellow,
He hearkens after prophecies and dreams; He that doth naught with her, excepting one,
And from the cross-row plucks the letter G, Were best to do it secretly, alone, zoo
And says a wizard told him that by G 56 Brak. What one, my lord?
His issue disinherited should be; Glo. Her husband, knave. Wouldet thou
And, for my name of George begins with G, betray me?
It follows in his thought that I am he. Brak. I beseech your Grace to pardon me;
Those, as I learn, and such like toys as these, 60 and withal
Have mov'd his highness to commit me now. Forbear your conference with the noble duke.

Glo. Why, this it is, when men are rurd by Clar. We know thy charge, Brakenbury, and
women: will obey. zo5

'Tis not the king that sends you to the Tower; Glo. We are the queen's abjects, and must
My Lady Grey, his wife, Clarence, 'tis she 64 obey.
That tempers him to this extremity. Brother, farewell: I will unto the king;
Was it not she and that good man of worship, And whatsoe'er you will employ me in, :e8
Antony Woodville, herbrother there, Were it to call lrlng Edward's widow sister,
That made him send Lord Hastmge to the I will perform it to enfranchise you.

Tower, 68 Meantime, this deep disgrace in brotherhood
From whence this present day he is deliver'd? Touches me deeper than you can imagine, xxa
We are not safe, Clarence; we are not safe. Clar° I know it pleaseth neither of us well.

C/or. By heaven, I think there is no man Gl0. Well, yotff imprisonment shall-not be

secure long;
But the queen's kindred and night-wAlking I will deliver yon, or else lie for you:

heralds 721Meantime, have patience.
That trudge betwixt the king and Mistress C/or. I mnstperforce: tarewell.

Shore. Ey._nt CLaRV._'CE_ BRAR't_TBURY, and
Heard you not what a humble suppliant _ Guard.
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Glo. Go, tread the path that thou shalt ne'er As for another secret close intent,
return, xx7 By marrying her, wlnch I must reach unto.

Simple, plain Clarsncel I do love thee so But yet I run before my horse to market:
That I will shortly send thy soul to heaven, Clarence still breathes; Edward still lives and
If heaven will take the present at our hands, xzo reigns: x50
But who comes here? the new-de_liver'd Hast- When they are gone, then must I count my

mgsl gains. [Exit.

Erder HASTINGS. SCENEII.--London. Anolher Sired.
HasL Good time pf day unto my gracious

lordl Enter the corpse o/ KI.NG HENRY THE SIXTH,

Glo.As much unto my good lord.chamber- bornein an open eoOin;Gentlemenbearin_
lainl halberds lo _uard it; and LADY AI_NE, as

Well are you welcome to this open air. x24 mourner.
Howhathyour lordshipbrook'd imprisonment?! Anne. Set down, set down your honourable

HasL With patience, noble lord, as prisoners load,
must: - If honour may be shrouded in a hearse,

But I shall live, my lord, to give them thanks Whilst I a wlnle obsequiously lament
That were the cause of my imprmonment, z28 The untimely tall of virtuous Lancaster. 4

Glo. No doubt, no doubt; aLd so shah Cla- Poor key-cold figure o! a holy kingl
rence too; Pale ashes of the house of Lancasterl

For they that were your enemies are his, Thou bloodless remnant of that royal bloodl
And have prevail'd as much on him as you. Be it lawful that I invoeate thy ghost, 8

Hast. More pity that the eagles should be To hear the lamentations of poor Anne,
mew'd, x32 Wife to thy Edward, to thy slaughter'd son,

While kites and buzzards prey at liberty. Stabb'd by the seLf-same hand that made these
Glo. What news abroad7 wotmdsl
Hast. No news so bad abroad as this at Lo, in these windows that let forth thy llfe, xz

home; I pour the helpless balm of my poor eyes.
The king is sickly, weak, and melancholy, x36 Ol cureed be the hand that made these holes;
And his physicians fear him mightily. Cursed the heart that had the heart to do itl

Glo. Now by Saint Paul, this news is bad Cursed the blood that let thin blood from
indeed, hence I z6

Ol he hath kept an evil diet long, More direful hap betide that hated wretch,
And over-much cousum'd his royal person: I4o That makes us wretched.by the death of thee,
'Tie very grievous to be thought upon. Than I can wish to adders, spiders, toads,
What, is he in his bed? Or any creeping venom'd thing that byes I 2o

Ha_. He is. It ever he have child, abortive be it,
Glo. Go you before, and I will ioUow you. Prodigious, and unhmAly brought to light,

[ExitHASTINOS. Whose uglyand unnaturalaspect
He cannotlive,I hope;and must not die x44 May frightthehopefulmother attheview; z4
Till George be pack'd with post-horse up to And that be heir to his _mh_ppmeesl

heaven. If ever he have wife, let her be made
I'llin,tourgehishatredmore toClarence, More miserableby thedeathof him
With lies well steel'd with weighty arguments; Than I am made by my young lord and theel 2S
And, if I fail not in my deep intent, z48 Come, now toward Chertsey with your holy
Clarence hath not another day to live: load,
Which done, God take King Edward to his :Taken from Paul's to be interred there;

mercy, i And still, as you are weary of the weight,
And leave the world for me to bustle inl Rest you, whiles I lament KingHenry's corse. 3z
For then I'll marry Warwick's youngest [The Bearers take up the corpse and advance.

daughter, x5z
What though I kill'd her husband and her Enter GLOUCESTER.

father, Glo. Stay, you that bear the corse, and set R
The readiest way to make the wench amends down.
Is to become her husband and her father: Anna What black magiciam conjures up this
The which will I; not all so much for love zs6 fiend,
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To stop devoted charitable deeds7 By circumstance, but to acqu/t myself.
_ Glo. Villains! set down the corse; or, by Anne. Voucheafe, diffus'dmfectionofaman,
_ Saint Paul, 36 For these known evils, but to give me leave,

'_'_ I'll make a corse of him that disobeys. By circumstance, to curse thy cursed self. 8o
First Gent. My lord, stand back, and let the Glo. Fairer than tongue can name thee, let

coffin pass. me have
= Glo. Unmanner'd dogl stand thou when I Some patient leisure to excuse myself.

command: Anne. Fouler than can thee,
heart _;nk

Advance thy halberd higher than my breast, 4o thou csnst make

Or, by Saint Paul, I'll strike thee to my foot, No excuse current, but to hang thyself. 84And spurn upon thee, beggar, for thy boldness. Glo. By such despair I should accuse myself.
[The Bearers set down the co_n. Anne. And by deepainng shouldst thou stand

_. Anne. What! do you tremble? are you all excus'd
afraid? For doing worthy vengeance on thyself,

Alas l I blame you not; for you are mortal, 44 Which (hdst unworthy slaughter upon others. 88

i And mortal eyes cannot endure the devil. Glo. Say that I slew them not.
Avauntl thou dreadful minister of hell, Anne. Then say they were not slain:

• Thou hadst but power over his mortal body, But dead they are, and, devilish slave, by thee.
His soul thou eanst not have: therefore, be gone. Glo. I did not kill your husband.

Glo. Sweet saint, for charity, be not so curst. Anne. Why, then he is alive.
Anne. Foul devil, for God's sake hence, and Glo. Nay, he is dead; and slain by Edward's

trouble us not; hand. 9z
For thou hast made the happy earth thy hell, Anne. In thy foul t_roat thou liest: Queen
Fill'd it with cursing cries and deep exclaims. 52 Margaret saw
If thou delight to view thy heinous deeds, Thy murderous falchion smoking in his blood;
Behold this pattern of thy butcherice. The which thou once didst bend against her
O! gentlemen; see, see! dead Henry's wounds breast,
Open their congeal'd mouths and bleed afresh. But that thy brothers best aside the point. 95
BIu_ blush, thou lump of foul deformity, s7 Glo. I was provoked by her sland'rous tongue,
For 'tis thy presence that e_hales this blood That laid theirgu_t upon my guiltless shoulders.
Prom cold and empty veins, where no blood Anne. Thou wast provoked by thy bloody

dwells: mind,
Thy deed, inhuman and unnatural, 60 That never dreamt on aught but butcheries, zoo
Provokes this deluge most ,mnatural. Didst thou not kill this king?
0 God! which this blood mad'st, revenge his Glo. I grant ye.

death; Anne. Dost grant me, hedge-hog? Then,
O earthl which this blood drink'st, revenge his God grant me too

death; Thou mayst be damned for that wicked deedl
Either heaven with lightning strike the mur- O! he was gentle, mild, and virtuous, zo5

darer dead, 64 Glo. The fitter for the King of heaven, that
Or earth, gape open wide, and eat him quick, hath him.
As thou dost swallow up this good king's blood, Anne. He is in heaven, where thou shalt
Which his hell-govern'd arm hath butchered[ never come.

Glc. Lady, you know no rules of charity, 68 Glo. Let him th_nk me, that help'd to send
Which renders good for bad, bk_t,tinffafor cursee, him thither; xo8

Anne. Villain, thou know'st no law of God For he was fitter for that place than earth.
nor man: Anne. And thou unfit for any place but hell.

No beast so fierce but knows some touch of Glo. Yes, one place else, if you will hear me
pity. name it.

G/o. But I know none, and therefore am no Anne. Some dungeon.
beast. 72 Glo. Your bed-chamber. _x2

Anne. O! wonderful, when devils tell the Anne. 111rest betide the chamber where thou
truth, lieet!

Glo. More wonderful when angels are so Glo. So will it, madJtm_ _ I lie with you.
, angry. Anne. I hope so.

Vouchsafe, divine perfection ota woman s G/o. I know so. But_ gentle LadyAnne,
Of thee suppmed evils, to give me leave, 7_6 To leave this keen encounter of our wits, zz6
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And fall somewhat into a slower method, _nese eyes, which never shed remorseful tear;
Is not the causer of the timeless deaths No, when my father York and Edward wept xS7
Of these Pisa_tagenets, Henry and Edward, To hcar the piteous moan that Rutland made
As blameful as the executioner? x2o When black-fac'd Clifford shook his sword at

Anne. Thou wast the cause, and most ac- him;
curs'd effect. Nor when thy war-like father hke a child, z6o

Glo. Your beauty was the cause of that effect; Told the sad story of my father's death,
Your beauty, that did haunt me in my sleep And twenty times made pause to sob and weep,
To undertakethedeathofalltheworld, x24 That allthestander_byhad wet the_cheeks,
So might I liveone hour inyoursweetbosom. Liketreesbedash'dwithram: inthatsad time,
Anne. IIIthoughtthat,Itellthee,homlcide, My manly eyesdidscornan humble tear; i55

Thesenailsshouldrendthatbeautyfrom my And what thesesorrowscouldnotthenceexhale,
cheeks. Thy beautyhath,and made them blindwith

Glo.These eyes could not endure that weeping.
beauty'swrack; zz8 I neversu'dtofriend,norenemy; xss

You shouldnotblemishitifIstoodby: My tonguecouldneverlearnsweetsmoothing
As alltheworldischeeredby thesun, words;
So I by that;itismy day,my hie. But,now thybeautyispropos'dmy fee,
Anne. Black nighto'erehadethy day, and My proud heartsues,and prompts my tongue

death thy liiel x32 to speak. [She looks scorn/ully at him.
Glo. Curse not thyself, fair creature; thou Teach not thylip such scorn, for itwas made x72 "

art both. For kassmg, lady, not for such contempt.
Anne. I would I were, to be reveng'd on thee. H thy revengeful heart cannot forgive,
Glo. It is a quarrel most unnatural, Lol here I lend thee thin shaxp-pomted sword;

To be reveng'd on him that loveth thee. x35 Which if thou please to hide in this true breast,
Anne. It is a quarrel just and reasonable, And let the sou] forth that adoreth thee, z77

To be reveng'd on him that kill'd my husband. I lay it open to the deadly stroke,
Glo. He that bereft thee, lady, of thy husband, And humbly beg the death upon my knee.

Did it to help thee to a better husband, x4o [He lays his breast open: she o_ers at
Anne. His better doth not breathe upon the zt with hts sword.

earth. Nay, do not pause; for I did kill King Henry;
Glo. He lives that loves thee better thorn he But 'twas thy beauty that provoked me. ssx

could. Nay, now dispatch; 'twas I tlutt stabb'd young
Anne. Name him. Edward; [She again oOers al hrs breast.
Glo. Plantagenet. But 'twas thy heavenly face that set me on.
Anne. Why, that was he. [She lets jell the sword.
Glo. The self-ssms name, but one of better Take up the sword again, or take up me. x84

nature. I_4 Anne. Arise, dmecmbler: though I wmh thy
Anne. Where is he? death,
Glo. Here. [She spitldh at I will not be thy executioner.

him.] Why dost thou spit at me? Glo. Then bid me kill myself, and I will do it.
Anne. Would it were mortal poison, for thy Anne. I have already.

sakel Glo. That was in thy rage:
Glo. Never came poison izom so sweet a Speak it again, and, even with the word, xs9

place. This hand, which for thy love did kill thy love,
Anne. Never hung poison on a fouler toad. ShaH, for thy love, kill a far truer love:

Out of my sightl thou dost infect mine eyes. 149 To boththeirdeathe shelf thou be aceessary, i9z
G/o. Thine eyes, sweet lady, have infected mine. Anne. I would I knew thy heart.
Anne. Would they were basilisks, to strflm G/o. 'Tis figur'd in my tongue.

thee deadl Anne. I fear me both are iaise.
Glo. I would they were, that I might die at Glo. Then never man was true. I96

once; i5z Anne. Well, well, put up your sword.
For now they kill me with a living death. Glo. Say, then, my peace is made.
Those eyes of thine irom nmm have dra_vn salt Anne. That shalt thou know hereafter.

tears, G/0. But _hall I live in hope? zoo
8ham'd their aspects with storeof childish Anne. All men, I hope, live so.

&ops; Glo. Vouch-___feto wear _ zing.
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Anne. To take is not to give. That cropp'd the golden prime of this sweet
!" [She puts on the ring. prince,

Glo. Look, how my ring encompaseeth thy And made her widow to a woeful bed?
_. finger, 2o4 On me, whose all not equals Edward's moiety?

Ewn so thy breast encloseth my poor heart; On me, that halt and am misshapen thus? 252

i Wear both of them, for both of them are thine. My dukedom to a beggarly denierAnd if thy poor devoted servant may I do mistake my person all this while:

I But beg one favour at thy gracious hand, 2os Upon life, she finds, although I cannot,
my

Thou dost confirm his happiness for ever. Myself to be a marvellous proper man. 2_6
.; Anne. What is it? I'll be at charges for a looking-glass,

Glo. That it may please you leave these sad And entertain a score or two of tailors,4.
destgns To study fashions to adorn my body:

z_, To him that hath most eanee to be a mourner, Since I am crept in favour with myseff, 26o
_i And presently repair to Crosby.plaos; 2x3 I will maintain it with some little cost.

Where, after I have solemnly interr'd But first I'll turn yon feUow in his grave,
j At Chertsey monastery this noble king, And then return lamenting to my love.
_i And wet his grave with my repentant tears, 2_6 Shineout, fair sun, tall I have bought a glass, _64

I will with all expedient duty see you: That I may see my shadow as I pass. [Exit.
i For divers ,nlcnown reasons, I beseech you,

"i Grant me this boon. Sc_ HI._London. A l_oom in the Palace.
Anne. With all my heart; and much it joys

, me too z2o En/cr QUEEN ELIZABETH,LORD RIVERS, and
To see you am become so penitent. Lo_u GREY.
Tresesl and Berkeley, go along with me. Riv. Have patience, madam: there's no

GIo. Bid me farewell, doubt his majesty
Anne. 'Tis more than you deserve; Will soon recover his accustom'd health.

But since you teach me how to flatter you, 2z4 Grey. In that you brook it ill, it makes him
! Imagine I have said farewell already, worse:

'i [Exeurd LADY ANNE, TRESSEL, and Therefore, for God's sake, entertain good COrn-BERKELEY. fort, 4
; Glo. Sirs, take up the corse. And cheer his Grace with quick and merry
'. Gent. Toward Chertsey, noble lord? words.

Glo. No, to White-Friars; there attend my Q. E//z. H he were dead, what would betide
coming. [Exeu_ aU b_ GLOUCESTER. on me?

Was ever woman in this humour woo'd? 229 Grey. No other harm but loss o! such a lord.
Was ever woman in this humour won? Q. Eliz. The loss of such a lord includes all
I'll have her; but I will not keep her long. harms. 8
Whorl I, that kill'd her husband, and his Grey. The heavens have bless'd you with a

father, 232 goodly son,
To take her in her heart's extremest hate; To be your comforter when he is gone.
With curses in her mouth, tears in her eyes, O. E//z. Ahl he is young; and his minority
The bleeding witness of her hatred by; Is put into the trust of Richard Gloucester, r2
Having God, her conscience, and these bars A man that loves not me, nor none of you.

against me, 236 Riv. Is it concluded he shall be protector?
And nothln_ I to back my suit withal Q. E//z. It is determin'd, not concluded
But the plain devil and dissembling looks, yet:
And yet to wm her, aU the world to nothing! But so it must be ff the kin_ miscarry, x6
Hal 24o
Hath she _orgot already that brave prince, Enter BUCKINOH_ and STArtLEr.
Edward, her lord, whom I, some three months Grey. Hers come the Lords of Bur_rlngbam

since, and Stanley.
Stabb'd in my angry mood at Tewksbury? Buck. Good time of day unto your royal
A sweeter and a lovelier gent]em_n, 244 Gracel
Fram'd in the prodigality of nature, Sh_. God m_trA your majesty joy_fl as you
Young, valiant, wise, and, no doubt, right royal, have beenl
The spacious world oannot again afford: O. E//z_ The Countess Richmond, good my
And will she yet abase her eyes on me, "48 Lord of Stanley, _e
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To your good prayer will scarcely say amen. The king, on his own royal disposition,
Yet, Stanley, notwithstanding she's your wife, And not provok'd by any suitor else, 54
And loves not me, be you, good lord, aesur'd Aiming, behke, at your interior hatred,
I hate not you for her proud arrogance, z4 That in your outward action shows itself

Stun. I do beseech you, either not believe Against my children, brothers, and myself,
The envious slanders o| her false accusers; M_d_es him to send; that thereby he may
Or, if she be accus'd on true report, gather 5s
Bear with her weakness, which, I thln_, proceeds The ground of your ill-will, and so remove it.
Fromwaywardsmkness, andnogroundedmahce. Glo. I cannot tell; the world is grown so

Q. El,,. Saw you the king to-day, my Lord bad
of Stanley? That wrens make prey where eagles dare not

31an. But now the Duke of Bu_lclngham perch:
and I, Since every Jack became a gentleman 72

Are come from visiting his majesty. 32 There's many a gentle person made a Jack.
Q. E//z. What likelihood of his amendment, Q. Ehz. Come, come, we know your mean-

lords? ing, brother Gloucester;
Buck. Madam, good hope; his Grace speaks You envy my advancement and my friends'.

cheerfully. God grant we never may have need of you! 76
Q. Eliz. God grant himhealth! did youcon- Glo. Meantime, God granls that we have nced

for with him? of you:
Buck. Ay, madam: he desires to make atone- Our brother is imprison'd by your means,

ment 35 Myself disgrac'd, and the nobility
Between the Duke of Gloucester and your Held in contempt; while great promotions 8o

brothers, Are daily given to ennoble those
And between them and my lord chamberlain; That scarce, some two days since, were worth a
And sent to warn them to his royal presence, noble.

Q. EHz. Would all were welll But that will Q. Eliz. By him that rais'd me to this cars-
never be. 4o htl height

I fear our happiness is at the highest. From that contented hap which I enj oy'd, 84
I never did incense his majesty

Erdcr GLOUCESTER,HASTINGS, uud DORSET. Against the Duke of Clarence, but have been
GIo. They do me wrong, and I will not en- An earnest advocate to plead for him.

dure it: My lord, you do me shameful injury, 88
Who are they that complain unto the king, Falsely to draw me in these vile suspects.
That I, forsooth, am stern and love them not? 44 Glo. Youmaydenythatyouwemnotthemsan

By holy Patti, they love his Grace but lightly I Of my Lord Hastings' late imprisonment.That fill his ears with such dis_entious rumours. [ Riv. She may, my lord; for-- 92
Because I cannot flatter and speak fair, I Glo. She may, Lord Rlversl why, who knows
Smile in men's faces, smooth, deceive, and cog, not so?
Duck with French nods and apish courtesy, 49 She may do more, sir, than denying that:
I must be held a rancorous enemy. She may help you to many fair preferments,
Cannot a plain man live and thlni_ no harm, And then deny her aiding hand therein, 06
But thus his simple truth must be abns'd S2 And lay those honours on your high deserts.
By silken, sly, insinuating Jacks? i What may she not? She may,--ay, marry,

Grey. To whom in all this presence speaks may she,-
your Grace7 Riv. What, marry, may she7

Glo. Tothee, that hast nor honesty nor grace. Glo. What, marry, may shel marry with a
When have I injur'd thee? when done thee king, xoo

wrong? 56 A bachelor, a handsome stripling too.
Or thee? or thee? or any of your faction? I wis your grandam had a worser match.
A plague upon you alll His royal person,-- Q. Eliz. My Lord of Gloucester, I have too.
Whom God preserve better than you would long borne

wish!-- Your blunt upbraidings and your bitter scoffs;
Cannot be quiet scarce a brsathlng-while, 60 By heaven, I will acquaint his majesty xo5
Butyoumusttroublehimwithlewdcomplaints. Of those gross taunts that oft I have endur'd.

Q. E//z. Brother of Gloucester, you mistake I had rather be a country servantmaid
the matter. Than a great queen, with this condition, zos
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To be so baited, scorn'd, and stormed at: Far be it from my heart the thought thereof!
Small joy have I in being England's queen. Q. Eliz. As little joy, my lord, as you suppose

You should en| oy, were you this country's king,
Ert_er QUEEN MARGARET, behind. As little joy you may suppose in me x53

Q. Mar. [Apart.] And leesen'd be that small That I enjoy, being the queen thereof.
God, I beseech himl Q. Mar. As little joy enjoys the queen thereof;

Thy honour, state, and seat is due to me. xxz !For I am she, and altogether joyless, x56
GIo. Whatl threat you me with telling of I can no longer hold me patient. [Advancing.

the king7 Hear me, you wrangling pirates, that fall out
Tell him, and spare not: look, what I have eald In sharing that which you have pill'd from
I will avouch in presence of the king: me!
I dare adventure to be sent to the Tower. zz6 Which of you trembles not that looks on me7
'Tis time to speak; my pains are quite forg?t. If not, that, I being queen, you bow like sub-

Q..Mar. [Apart.] Out, devill I remember jeers, x6x
them too well: Yet that, by you depos'd, you quake like

Thou kill'dst my husband Henry in the Tower, rebels?
And Edward, my poor son, at Tewksbury. z2o Ah! gentle villain, do not turn away.

Glo. Ere you were queen, ay, or your hus- Glo. Foul wnnkled witch, what m_dc'st thou
band king, in my sight7 z 54

I was a pack-horse in his great affairs, Q. _Iar. But repetition of what thou hast
A weeder-out of his proud adversaries, marr'd;
A liberal rewarder of his friends; xz4 That will I make before I let thee go.
To royalize his blood I spilt mine own. Glo. Weft thou not b_niahed on pain of

Q.._lar. Ay, and much better blood than his, death?
or th_n_. Q. ?,/or. I was; but I do find more pain iI,

Glo. In all which time you and your husband banishment 268
Grey Than death can yield me here by my abode.

Were factious for the house of Lancaster; xz8 A husband and a son thou ow'st to me;
And, Rivers, so were you. Was not your hus- And thou, akingdom; all of you, allegiance:

band This sorrow that I have by right is yours, z72
In Margaret's battle at Saint Alban's Alain? And all the pleasures you usurp are mine.
Let me put in your minds, ff you forget, Glo. The curse my noble father laid on thge ,
What you have been ere now, and whatyou are; When thou didst crown his war-like brows
Withxl_ what I have been, and what I am. x3_ with paper,

Q. _/ar. A murderous villain, and so still And with thy scorns drew'st rivers from his
thou art. eyes; _76

Glo. Poor Clarence did forsake his father, And then, to dry tl_m, gay'st the duke a clout
Warwick, Steep'd in the faultless blood of pretty Rutland;

Ay, and forswore him_elf,--which Jeeu par- His curses, then from bitterness of soul
donl-- x36 Denoune'd against thee, are all fall'n upon

Q. Mar. Which God revengel thee; xeo
GIo. To fight onEdward's partyfor thecrown; And God, not we, hath plagu'd flay bloody deed.

And for his meed, poor lord, he is mew'd up. Q. E//z. So just is GOd, to right the innoeent
I would to GOd my heart were flint, like Ed- Hast. O! 'twas the fou]eet deed to slay that

ward's; x4o babe,
Or Edward's soft and pitiful, like rnlnA- And the most merciless, that e'er was heard of.
I am too childish.foolish for this world. Riv. Tyrants themselves wept when it was

Q./dar. Hie thee to hell for _h_rn_, and reported, z85
leave this world, Dors. No man but prophesied revenge for it.

Thou cacodemonl there thy kin o_iom is. x44 BI/C_ Northumberland, then present, wept
Eiv. My Lord of Gloueester, m those busy to see it.

days Q./dar. Whatl were you snarling all before
Which here you urge to prove us enemies, I came, x88
We follow'd then our lord, our lawhtl king; Ready to catch each other by the throat,
So should we you, if you ehoul_ be our kin_, x48 And turn you all your hatred now on me?

GIo H I should bel I had rather be a Did York's dread curse prevail so much with
pedlar, heaven
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That Henry's death, my lovely Edward's death, Glo. 'Tie done by me, and ends in 'Mar-
Their I_ingdom's loss, my woeful banishment, garet.'
Should all but answer for that peevish brat7 O. Eliz. Thus have you breath'd your curso
Can curses pierce the clouds and enter heaven? against yourself. 240
Why then, give way, dull clouds, to my quick 0. Mar. Poor painted queen, vain flourish of

eurge_ [ 196 my fortunel
Though not by war, by surfeit die your king, Why strew'st thou sugar on that bottled spider,
As ours by murder, to make him a kingl Whose deadly web ensnareth thee about?
Edward, thy son, that now is Prince of Wales, Fool, fooll thou whet'st a knife to kill thyself.
For Edward, myson, which was Prince of Wales, The day will come that thou shalt wish for me
Die in his youth by hke untimely vtoleneel 2ox To help thee curse this pois'nous bunch-back'd
Thyself a queen, for me that was a queen, toad.
Outlive thy glory, like my wretched selfl Hast. Falee-boding woman, end thy frantic
Long mayst thou live to wail thy children's curse,

lOSS, 204 Lest to thy harm thou move our patience. 248
And s_ another, as I see thee now, Q. 1Fiat. Foul shame upon you[ you have all
Deck'd in thy rights, as thou art stall'd in minel mov'd mine.
Long die thy happy days before thy death; Riv. Were you well serv'd, you would be
And, after many lengthen'd hours of grief, 2os taught your duty.
Die neither mother, wife, nor England's queenl Q. N/ar. To serve me well, you all should do
Rivers, and Dorset, you were standers by,-- me duty,
And so wast thou, Lord Hastings,--whcn my Teach me to be your queen, and you my sub-

son jeets: 2s2
Was stabb'd with bloody daggers: God, I pray Ol serve me well, and teach yourselves that duty.

him, 2x2 Dot. Dispute not with her, she is lunatic.
That none of you may live your natural age, O. _/ar. Peacel Master marquess, you are
But by some unlook'd accident cut off. malapert:

GIo. Have done thy charm, thou hateful Your fire-new stamp of honour is scarce cur-
wither'd hagl rent. 255

O. 2tlar. And leave out thee? stay, dog, for O1 that your young nobility could judge
thou shalt hear me. 2x6 What 'twere to lose it, and be mieerablel

If heaven have any grievous plague in store They that stand high have many blasts to
Exceeding those that I can wish upon thee, sh_ them,
Ol let them keep it till thy sins be ripe, And if they fall, they dash themselves to pieces.
And then hurl down their indignation 220 Glo. Good counsel, marry: learn it, learn it,
On thee, the troubler of the poor world's peace, marquess. 25x
The worm of conscience still begnaw thy soul t Dor. It touches you, my lord, as much as me.
Thy friends suspect for traitors while thou liv'st Glo. Ay, and much more; but I was born so
And take deep traitors for thy dearest friendsl high,
No sleep close up that deadly eye of thine, 225 Our aery buildeth in the cedar's top, 264
Unless it be wlnle some tormenting dream And dallies with the wind, and scorns the sun.
Affrights thee with a hell of ugly devilsl Q. _Iar. And turns the sun to .shade; alasl
Thou elviah-mark'd, abortive, rooting hog_ 22S alasl
Thou that wast eeai'd in thy nativity Witness my son, now in the shade of death;
The slave of nature and the son of helll Whose bright out-shlning beams thy cloudy
Thou slander of thy mother's heavy wombl wrath 268
Thou loathed issue of thy father's loinsl 232 Hath in eternal darkness folded up.
Thou rag of honourl thou detested-- Your asry buildAth in our aery's nest:

Glo. Margaretl 0 Godl that seest it, do not suffer it;
Q. Mar. Richardl As it was won with blood, lost be it sol 27_
Glo. Hal Buck. Peace, peacel for shame, if not for
Q. _/ar. I call thee not. charity.

Glo. I cry thee mercy then, for I did thlnlr Q. Jr/at. Urge neither charity nor shame toThat thou hadet csU d me all theee bitter -_mes. me:
Q. Mar. Why, so I did; but look'd for no Uncharitably with me have you dealt,

reply. 237 And Qhsmefully my hopes by you are butcher'd.
Ol let me make the period to my euree. [My charity is outrage, life my shame; 277
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t

_ And in that shame still live my sorrow's ragel Enter CATESBY.
Buck. Have done, have done. Cutes. Mad_m_ his majesty doth call for you;

_ Q. Mar. 0 princely Buekingh_ml I'll kiss And for your Grace; andyou, my noble lords, szx

thy hand, 2so Q. E//z. Catesby, I come. Lords, _il you go
In sign of league and amity with thee: with me?
Now fair befall thee and thy noble house1 Riv. We wait upon your Grace.
Thy garments are not spotted with our blood, [Exe,nt all but GLOUCESTER.
Nor thou within the compass of my curse, z84 Glo. I do the wrong, and first begin to brawl.

Buck. Nor no one hers; for curses never The secret misehiefs that I set abroach 3_5
pass I lay unto the grievous charge of others.

The hps of those that breathe them in the air. Clarence, whom I, indeed, have cast in dark.
Q. Mar. I will not think but they ascend the ness,

sky, I do beweep to m_,y simple gulls; 3_8
And there awake God's gentle-sleeping peace. Namely, to Stanley, Hastings, Buckingham;
0 Buckingham! take heed of yonder dog: 289 And tell them 'tis the queen and her alhes
Look, when he fawns, he bites; and when he That stir the king against the duke my brother.

bit_ Now they believe it; and withal whet me 33z
His venom tooth will ra,lrl_ to the death: To be reveng'd on Rivers, Vaughan, Grey;
Have not to do with him, beware of him; zgz But then I stgh, and, with a piece of scripture,
Sin, death and hell have set their marks on Tell them that God bids us do good for evil:

him, And thus I clothe my naked vfllany 335
And all their rniniAters attend on him. With odd old ends stol'n forth of holy writ,

Glo. What doth she say, my Lord of Buck- And seem a saint when most I play the devil.
ingham?

Ba_ Nothing that I respect, my gracious Enter two Murderers.
lord. z96 But softl hers come my executioners.

Q. _ar. _Vhatl dost thou scorn me for my How now, my hardy, stout resolved matesl 34o
gentle counsel, Are you now going to dispatch this thing7

And soothe the devil that I warn thee from? First .Murd. We are, my lord; and come to
Ol but remember this another day, have the warrant,
When he _h_ll split thy very heart with sor- That we may be admitted where he is.

row, 300 Glo. Well thought upon; I have it here
And say poor Margaret was a prophetess, about me: [Gives the warrant.
Live each of you the subject to his hate, When you have done, repair to Crosby-place. 345
And he to yours, and all of you to God'sl [Exit. But, sirs, be sudden in the execution,

Hast. My hair doth stand on end to hear her Withal obdurate, do not hear him plead;
curses. . 304 For Clarence is well.spoken, and perhaps 348

Rip. And 80 doth mine. I muse why she's May move your hearts to pity, if you mark him.
at liberty. First Murd. Tut, rut, my lord, we will not

Glo. I cannot blame her: by God's holy stand to prate;
mother, Talkers are no good doers: be assur'd

She hath had too much wreng, and I repent We go to use our hande andnotour tongnes. 352
My part thereof that I have done to her. 3o8 Glo. Your eyes drop mill_ttones, when fools'

0. E//z. I never did her any, to my know- eyes fall tears:
ledge. I like you, lads; about your business straight;

Glo. Yet you have all the vantage of her Go, go, dispatch.
wrong. First _I_rd. We will, my noble lord.

I was too hot to do somebody good, [Exeunt.
That is too cold in thinking of it now. 3z2
M_'y, as for Clarence, he is well repaid; SCE_ IV.--The Same. The Tower.
He zs frank'd up to fatting for his pains:
God pardon them that are the cause thereofl En/er CLA_CE and B_uRY.

RiP. A virtuous and a Christian-like con- BraL Why looks your Grace so heavily to-
clusion, 3x6 day?

TO pray for them that have done scath to us. C/or. O, I have paas'd a miserable night,
Glo. So do I ever [As/de], being well-advis'd; So full of ugly sights, of ghastly dreams,

For had I curs'd now, I had curs'd myselL That, as I am a Christian taithiul man, 4
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I would not spend another such a mght, Dabbled in blood; and he shrick'd out aloud,
Though 'twere to buy a world of happy days, 'Clarence L_ come,--false, fleeting, perjur'd
So full of dismal terror was the hme. Clarence,

Bral_ What was your dream, my lord? I Thatstabb'dmeinthefieldbyTewksbury;--55
pray you, tell me. 8 Seize on baml Furies, take him unto tor-

Clar. Methought that I had broken from the ment.'
Tower, With that, methought, a legion of foul fiends

And was embark'd to cross to Burgundy; Envlron'd me, and howled m mine cars
And in my company my brother Gloucester, Such hideous cries, that, with the very noise 5o
Who from my cabin tempted me to walk :2 I trembling wak'd, and, for a season after
Upon the hatches: thence we look'd toward Could not beheve but that I was m hell,

England, Such terrible impression made my dream.
And cited up a thousand heavy times, Brak. No marvel, lord, though it affrighted
During the wars of York and Lancaster, you; 54
That had befall'n us. As we pac'd along x6 I am afraid, methlnkR, to hear you tell it.
Upon the giddy footing of the hatches, Clar 0 Brakenburyl I have done these
Methought that Gloucester stumbled; and, in things

f_lling, That now give evidence against my soul,
Struck me, that thought to stay him, overboard, For Edward's sake; and see how he requites me.
Into the tumbliug billows of the main. 2o OGodl if my deep prayers cannot appease thee,
Lord, Lordl mcthought what pain it was to But thou wilt be aveng'd on my misdeeds,

• drown: Yet execute thy wrath on me alone:
What dreadfulnoize of water in mineears! O! spare my guiltless wife and mypcor ehil-
What sights of ugly death within mine eyesl dren. 72
Methought I saw a thousand fearful wracks; 24 I pray thee, gentle keeper, stay by me;
A thousand men that fishes gnaw'd upon; My soul is heavy, and I fain would sleep.
Wedges of gold, great anchors, hcaps of pearl, Brak. I will, my lord. God give your Grace
Inestimable stones, unvalu'd jewels, good rest! [CLARENCEsleeps.
All scatter'd in the bottom of the sea. zs Sorrow breaks seasons and reposing hours, 75
Some layin dead men's skulls; andinthozeholes Hakes the night morning, and the noon-tide
Where eyes did once inhabit, there were crept, night.
As 'twere in scorn of eyes, reflecting gems, Princes have but their titles for their glories,
That woo'd the slimy bottom of the deep, $2 An outward honour for an inward toil;
And mock'd the dead bones that lay scatter'd by. And, for unfelt imaginations, 80

Bral_ Had you such leisure in the time of They often feel a world of restless caws:
death So that, between their titles and low names,

To gaze upon those secrets of the deep? There's nothing differs but the outward fame.
C/at. Methought I had; and often did I

strive 35 Enter the two Murderers.
To yield the ghost; but still the envious flood First ,_Iurd. Hol who's here? s4
Stopt in my soul, and would not let it forth Bruk. What wouldst thou, fellow7 and how
To find the empty, vast, and wandering air; cam'st thou hither?
But smother'd it within my panting bulk, 4o First _lurd. Iwould speak with Clarence, and
Which almost burst to belch it in the sea. I came hither on my legs.

Br_. Awak'd you not with this sore agony? Brak. What! so brief? s8
Clar. No, no, my dream was lsngthen'd 8e¢. Murd. 'Tis better, sir, than to be

after life; tedious.--
Ol then began the tempest _ my soul. 4,, Let him see our com,-i_ion, and talk no more.
I pass'd, methought, the melancholy floo_.. [A paper is ddiver¢_l to BeA_rsvRr,
With that grim fv_,y_An which poets write of who reads it.
Unto the t_,_odom of perpetual night. Bral_ I am, in this, commanded to deliver
The first that there did greet my stranger soul, The noble Duke of Clarence to your hands: 92

I will not reason what is meant hereby,Was my great lather-in-law, renownsd Warwick;
'Who cried aloud, 'What scourge for perjury Because I will be _11]_ Of _ _anin_.
Can this dark monarchy afford ialseClarenee?' There lies the duke asleep, and there the keys.
And so he vanish'd: then came wandering by 52 I'll to the _-g; and s_ to him 96
A .h___ow like an angel, with bright hair That thus I have resign d to you my charge.
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,5
_ First Murd. You may, sir; 'tie a point of First _urd. Tut, I am strong-framed; he
, wisdom: fare you well. [Exit BRAKENBURY. cannot prevail with me. z56
! Sec. _urd. Vc'hat[ shah we stab him as he Sec..V/m-d. Spoke like a tall fellow that re-
: sleeps? xox spects his reputation. Come, shall we to this

First Murd. No; he'll say 'twas done cow- gear?
._ ardly, when he wakes. Fzrst Murd. Take him over the costard with

Sec..Vlurd. When he wakesl why, fool, he tbohilts of thysword, and then throw him into
! _balI never wake till the judgment-day, zos the m_!msey-butt in the next room.

;_ Ftrsl _furd. Why, then he'll say w_stabbed Sec. Murd. O, excellent device! make a sop
_' him sleeping, of him. _54

Sec..Mural. The urging of that word First _lurd. Soft! he wakes.
'judgment' hath bred a kind of remorse in See. _'1urd. Str_kel
me. xxo First Murd. No, we'll reason with him.

First _1urd. Whatl art thou afraid? Clef. Where art thou, keeper7 give me a cup
See. Murd. Not to kill him, hawng a warrant of wine. x59

- for It; but to be da_nn_d for kilhng Into, from Fzrst ._lurd. You shall have wine enough,
the which no warrant can defend me. my lord, anon.

First _Vlurd. I thought thou hadst been re- Clef. In God's name, what art thou? x72
solute, xx5 First _lurd. A man, as you are.

Sec. _1urd. So I am, to let him live. Clar. But not, as I am, royal.
First fflurd. I'll back to the Duke of Glou- First fflurd. Nor you, as we are, loyal.

eester, and tell him so. C/or. Thy vmee is thunder, but thy looks are
Sec. _lurd. Nay, I prithee, stay a little: I humble, x76

hops my holy humour will change; it was wont First _lurd. My voice is now the king's, my
to hold me but while one tells twenty, looks mine own.

First ._/urd. How dost thou feel thyself Clef. How darkly, and how deadly dost thou
now? 12 4 speak!

Sec..Vlurd. Some certain dregs of conscience Your eyes do menace me: why look you pale?
are yet within me. Who sent you hither? Wherefore do you come?

First Murd. Remember our reward when Both _iurd. To, to, to-- xSx
the dced's done. _28 C/at. To murder me?

See. 2durd. 'Zotmdsl he dies: I had forgot Both ._lurd. Ay, ay.
the reward. Clot. You scarcely have the hearts to tell

First Murd. Where's thy conscience now? me so, zs4
Sec. _Iurd. In the Duke of Gloucester's purse. And therefore cannot have the hearts to do it.
Fzrst .Vlurd. So when he opens his purse to Whereto, my friends, have I offended you?

give us our reward, thy conscience flies out. First _lurd. Offended us you have not, but
Sec. Murd. 'Tie no matter; let it go: there's the king.

few or none will entertain it. x35 ] Clef. I shall be reconeil'd to him again, zss
Fir_ Murd. What ff it come to thee again? See. i_lurd. Never, my lord; thorefore pre-
Se_ _/urd. I'll not meddle with it; it makes pare to die.

a man a coward; a man cannot steal, but it C/at. Are you ca!I'd forth from out a world
accusoth hirn_ a man cannot swear, but it checks i of men
him; a m_n calmot lie with his neighbour's wife, To slay the innocent? What is my offence?
but it detects him: 'tie a blvaahin_ shamefast Where is the evidence that doth accuse me? z9z
spirit, that mutinies in a man's bosom; it fills What lawful quest have given their verdict up
one full of obstacles; it made me once restore Unto the frownin_ judge? or who pronounc'd
a purse of gold that I found; it beggars any The bitter sentenc_ of poor Clarence' death?
man that keeps it; it is turned out of all towns Before I be convict by course o! law, x95
and cities for a dan_rous_thlng; and every To threaten me with death is moot unlawful.

man that means to live well, endeavours to I charge you, as you hope to have redemption
trust tohlmse].fand]ive withoutit, x49 By Christs dear blood shed for our grievous

First ._/urd. 'Zoundsi it is even now at my sins,
elbow, pemuadi_ me not to kill the duke. That you depart and lay no hands on me; _oo

See. ,_/urd. Take the devil in thy mind, and Thedeed you undertake is damnable.
believe him not: he would inainuate with thee First ,_lurd. What we will do_ we do upon
but to m_d_.thee sigh. comm_d
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$ec.Dlurd.And he thathatheomm_nded is Clar.Tellhim,when thatourprmeelyfather
ourking. York 244

Clar.Erroneousvassallthe greatKing of Bless'dhisthreesonsvnthhisvictoriousarm,
kings 2o, And charg'dus from his soulto love each

Hath inthetableofhislaw commanded other,
Thatthoushaltdo no murder: willyou,then He littlethoughtofthisdlvidedfriendship:
Spurn at his edict and fulfil a man's? Bid Gloucester think on this, and he will weep.
Take heed; for he holds vengeance in his hand, Fzrst ._Iurd. Ay, milhtones; as he lesson'd us
To hurlupontheirheadsthatbreakhm law.209 toweep. 249
Sec..Murd.And thatsame vengeancedoth Ctar.O! do not slanderhim, forhe island.
he hurlon thee, Fzrst_I,rd.Right;

For falseforswearingand formurder too: ]As snow inharvest.Thou deceiv'stthyself:252
Thou &dstreeeivethesacramenttofight 2,2 'Tishe thatsendsus todestroyyou here.
In quarrelofthehouseofLancaster. Clar.Itcannotbe;forhe beweptmy f0rtune_
First._/urd.And, hks a traitorto thename And hugg'd me in hisarms, and swore,vath

of God, sobs,
Didstbrsakthatvow,and,withthytreacherousThathe would labourmy delivery. 255

blade First_lurd.Why, so he doth, when he
Uuripp'dstthebowelsofthysovereign'sson.2,5 deliversyou
3ec.._lurd.Whom thouwastsworn tocherishFrom thisearth'sthraldomtothejoysofheaven.

and defend. Sec.Y_lurd.Make peacewith God, for you
First_tlurd.How canst thou urge God's must die,my lord.
dreadfullaw tous, Clar.Hast thou that holy feelingin thy

When thouhastbrokeitin suchdeardegree? soul,
Clar.Alasl for whose sake chd I thatillTo counselme tomake my peacewithGOd,25o
deed? 220 And artthouyettothy own soulso blind,

For Edward, formy brother,forhissake: Thatthouwiltwar withGod by murderingme?
He sends you not to murder me for this; OI sirs, consider, he that set you on 254
For in that sm he is as deep as L To do this deed, will hate you for the deed.
If God will be avenged for the deed, 224 Sec. J_Iurd. What shall we do?
01 know you yet, he doth it publicly: Chr. Relent and save your souls.
Take not the quarrel from his powerful arm; First _Iurd. Relentl 'tls cowardly, and we-
He needs no indtrect or lawless course m_ni_h.
To cut off those that have offended him. 22s Clar. Not to relent, is beastly, savage,

First _Iurd. Who made thee then a bloody devihsh. 258
minister, _q_hich of you, if you were a prince's son,

When gallant-springing, brave Plantagenet, Being pent from hberty, as I am now,
That princely novice, was struck dead by H two such murd'rers as youreelvee came to you,

thee? Would not entreat for life? 272
CTar. My brother's love, the devil, and my My friend, I spy some pity in thy looks;

rage. 2_20l if thine eye be not a flatterer,
First JP/urd. Thy brother's love, our duty, Come thou on my side, and entreat for ms,
and thy fault, As you would beg,wereyou inmy distress:275

Provokeus hithernow toslaughterthee. A beggingprincewhat beggarplhesnot?
C/or.H you do lovemy brother,hatenot $ec._/urd.Look behindyou,my lord.

ms; First _]urd. [Stabs him.] Take that, and
I am his brother, and I love him well. _35 that: ff all this will not do,
If you are hir'd for meed, go back again, I'll drown you in the malmsey-butt within. 2so
And I will send you to my brother Gloucester, [Ex/t with the body.
Who shall reward you better for my life Sec. _Iurd. A bloody deed, and desperately
Than Edward will for tidings of my death. 24o dispateh'dl

Sec. _Iurd. You are deceiv'd, your brother How fain, like Pilate, would I wash my hands
Gloucester hates you. Of this most grievous murder.

C/at. O, nol he loves me, and he holds,me
dear: l_e-enter fwst Murderer.

Go you tohim from me. First l_nrd. How howl what mean'st thou,
Both _Iur£ Ay, so we will. that thou help'st me not? _s4
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By heaven, the duke shall know how s!_cl_ you And make me happy in your unity.
have been. Buck. [To the QUEEN.] Whenever Bucking-

Sec. Murd. I would he knew that I had sav'd ham doth turn his hate 3z
kts brotherl Upon your Grace, but with all duteous love

Take thou the fee, and tell him what I say; Doth cherish you and yours, God punish me
For I repent me that the duke m slain. [Exit. With hate m those" where I expect most love!

First ._Iur& So do not I: go, coward as thou When I have most need to employ a friend, 36
art. _s9 And most assured that he is a friend,

Well, I'll go hide the body in some hole, Deep, hollow, treacherous, and full of guile,
Till that the duke give order for his bumah Be he unto reel This do I beg of God,
And when I have my raced, I will away; 392 When I am cold in love to you or yours. 40

For this will out, and here I must not staYExit"[ [They embrace.K. Edw. A pleasing cordial, princely Buck-
ingham,

ACT II. Is this thy vow unto my sickly heart.
SCENEI.--London. A Room in the Palace. There wanteth now our brother Gloucester here

To make the blessed period ol this peace. 44
Enter KING EDWARD sick, QUEEN ELIZABETH, Bllck. And, in good time, here comes the

DORSET, RIVERS, HASTINGS, BUCKINGHAM, noble duke.
GREY, and Others.
K. Edw. Why, so: now have I done a good Enter GLOUCESTER.

day's work. GIo. Good morrow to my sovereign king and
You peers, continue this united league: queen;
I every day expect an embassage And princely peers, a happy time of dayl
From my Redeemer to redeem me hence; 4 K. Edw. Happy, indeed, as we have spent
And more in peace my soul _hp-11part to heaven, the day. 48
Since I have made my friends at peace on earth. Gloucester, we have done deeds of charity;
Rivers and Hastings, take each other's hand; Made peace of enmity, fair love of hate,
Dissemble not your hatred, swear your love. 8 Between these swelling wrong-mcensed peers.

Riv. By heaven, my soul is purg'd from Glo. A blessed labour, my most sovereign
grudging hate; lord. 52

And with my hand I seal my true heart's love. Among this princely heap, ff any hers,
HasL So thrive 1, as I truly swear the likel By false intelligence, or wrong surmise,
K. Edw. Take heed, you dally not before Hold me a foe;

your king; zz H I unwittingly, or in my rage, 55
Lest he that is the supreme King of kings Have aught committed that is hardly borne
Confound your hidden falsehood, and award By any in this presence, I desire
Eithex of you to be the other's end. To reconcile me to his friendly peace:

Ha_. So prosper I, as I swear perfect level 'Tin death to me to be at enmity; 60
Riv. And I, as I love Hastings with my heartl I hate it, and desire all good men's love.
K. Edw. Madam, yourself are not exempt First, madam, I entreat true peace of you,

in this, Which I will purchase with my duteous 8st-
Nor you, son Dorset, Bur_in_ham, nor you; vice;
You have been factious one against the other. _o Of you, my noble cousin BuckinghAm, 64
Wife, loveLordHastings, lethimkiesyourhand; If ever any grudge were lodg'd between us;
And what you do, do it unfeignedly. Of you, Lord Rivers, and Lord Grey, of you,

Q. E//z. There, Hastings; I will never more That all without desert have frown'd on me;
remember 0f you, Lord Woodvile, and Lord Scales, of you;

Our former hatred, so thrive I and minel 54 Dukes, earls, lords, gentlemen; indeed, of all. 69
K. Edw. Dorset, embraoe him; Hastings, I do not know that Englishman alive

love lord marquess. With whom my soul is any jot at odds
Dot. This interchange of love, I here protest, More th_n the inlet that is born to-night: 7_

Upon my part shall be inviolable. I thank my God for my humility.
•Hast. And so swear I. [27zey embrace. Q. E//z. A holy day shall this be kept hew
K. Edw. Now; prin_ly Bu_-gh_m_ seal after:
thouthisleague z9 IwouldtoGod_dlstrffeswerewellcompounded.

With thy embracements to my wife's sllim, My eov'miga lord, I do beseech your ldglmes_ :6
7O0
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To take our brother Clarence to your grace. All this from my remembrance bruhsh wrath
Glo. Why, mad_,m_haveIoffer'dloveforthis, Sinhd]y pluck'd, and not a man of you xao

To be so flouted m this royal presence? Had so much grace to put it in my mind. .
Who knows not that the gentle duke is dead? 8o But when your carters or your waiting-vassals

[They all start. Have done a drunken slaughter, and defac'd
You do him injury to scorn his corse. The precious ir_e of our dear Redeemer, z24

K. Edw. Who knows not he is deadl who You straight are on your knees for pardon,
knows he is? pardon;

O. Eliz. All.sceing heaven, what a world is And I, unjustly too, must grant it you;
this! But for my brother not a man would speak,

Buck. Look I so pale, Lord Dorset, as the Nor I, ungracious, speak unto mysel/ xz8
rest? 84 For him, poor soul. The proudest of you all

Dor. Ay, my good lord; and no man in the Have been beholding to him in his life,
presence Yet none of you would once beg for Ins life.

But his red colour hath forsook his cheeks. 0 GOdl I fear, thy justice will take hold z3a
K. Edw. Is Clarence dead? the order was On me and you and mine and yours for this.

revers'd. Come, Hastings, help me to my closet. 01 poor
Glo. But he, poor man, by your first order Clarence!

died, 88 [Exeunt KING EDWARD, QUEEN, HaSTINGS,
And that a winged Mercury did bear; RIVERS, DORSET, and GREY.
Some tardy cripple bore the countermand, Glo. This is the fruit of rashness. Mark'd
That came too lag to see him buried, you not
God grant that some, less noble and less loyal, 95 How that the guilty kindred of the queen x35
Nearer in bloody thoughts, and not in blood, Look'd pale when they did hear of Clarence'
Deserve not worse th_n wretched Clarence did, death?
And yet go current from suspicion, el they did urge it still unto the Irin_:

God will revenge it. Come, lords; will you go
Enter STANLEY. To comfort Edward with our company? x4o

Stan. A boon, my soy'reign, for my service Buck. We wait upon your Grace. [Exeunt.
donel 96

K. Edw. I prithee, peace: my soul is full of SCENEH.--The Same. A Room in the Palace.
sorrow.

Stall I will not rise, unless your highness Enter the DUCHESS OFYOXK, with a Son and
hear me. Daughter 0] CL_SX_CE.

K. Edw. Then say at once, what is it thou Boy. Goodgrandam, tellus, isourfatherdsad?
request'st. Duch. No, boy.

Stan. The forfeit, sovereign, of my servant's Daugh. Why do you wring your hands, and
life; zoo beat your breast,

Who slew to-day a riotous gentleman And cry--' O Clarence, my 11nh_ppy son?' 4
Lately attendant on the Duke of Norfolk. Boy. Why do you look on us, and shake

K. Edw. Have I a tongue to doom "my your head,
brother's death, And call us orphan,, wretches, castaways,

And shall that tongue give pardon to a slave? If that our noble father be alive?
MybrotherkiU'dnoman, his fault was thought; Dueh. My pretty cousins, you mistake me
And yet his punishment was bitter death, much; s
Who su'd to me for him? who, in my wrath, I do lament the sickness o! the king,
Kneel'd at my feet, and bade me be advis'd7 :os As loath to lose him, not your father's death;
Who spoke of brotherhood? who spoke o! love? It were lost sorrow to wail one that's lost.
Who told me how the poor soul did forsake Boy. Then, grandam, you conclude that he
The mighty Warwick, and did fight for me? is dead. x_
Who told me, in the field at Tewksbury, xx2 The king mine uncle is to blame for it:
When Oxford had me down, he reecu'd me, God will revenge it; whom I will importune
And said, 'Dear brother, live, and be a king?' With earnest prayers all to that effect.
Who told me, when we both lay in the field Daugh. And so will I. ,,6
Frozen almost to death, how he did lap me xx6 DUdL Peace, _hi|dren, peaeel Uxe king cloth
Even in his garments; and did give hlrnRelf, love you well:
All thin an_i naked, to the numb cold night? Incapable and skaUow innocents,
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Youeannotgnesswhocaus'dyourfather'sdeath. How can we aid you with our kindred tears?
Boy. Grandam, we can; for my good uncle Daugh. Our fatherless distress was left un-
• Gloucester 20 mean'd; 54

Told me, the king, provok'd to 't by the queen, Your widow-dolour likewise be unwept.
Devis'd impeachments to imprison him: Q. Eliz. Give me no help in lamentahon;
And when my uncle tcld me so, he wept, I am not barren to bring forth complaints:
And pitied me, and kindly kiss'd my cheek; z4 All springs reduce their currents to mine eyes,
Bade me rely on him, as on my father, That I, being govern'd by the wat'ry moon, 5¢
And he would love me dearly as Ins child. May send forth plenteous tears to drown the

Duch. Ahl that deceit should steal such world!

gentle shape, Ahl for my husband, for my dear Lord Edwardl
And with a virtuous vizard hide deep vice. z8 Chil. Ahl for our father, for our dear Lord
He is my son, ay, and thereto my shame, Clarencel 7z
Yet from my dugs he drew not flus deceit. Duch. Alasl for both, both mine, Edward

Boy. Think you my uncle did dissemble and Clareneef
grandam? i Q. Eliz. What stay had I hut Edward? and

Duch. Ay, boy. 3_ ' he's gone.
Boy. I cannot think it. Harkl what noise is Chfl. What stay had we but Clarence? and

this? he's gone.
Duch. What stays had I but they? and they

Enter QUEEN ELIZABETH,distractedly; Rlv_s axe gone. 76
and DORSET/oUowing her. Q. Eliz. Was never widow had so dear a loss.

Q. E//z. 0hl who" shall hinder me to wail Chzl Were never orphans had so dear a loss.
and weep, I Duc/L Was never mother had so dear a loss.

To chide my fortune, and torment myself? A!_J_lI am the mother of these griefs: 8o
I'll join with black despair against my soul, 36 Their woes are parceU'd, mine are general.
And to myself become an enemy. She for an Edward weeps, and so do I;

Duch. What means ths scene of rude ira- I for a Clarence weep, so doth not she:
patience? Those babes for CLarence weep, and so do I; 84

Q. Eliz. To make an act of tragic violence: I for an Edward weep, so do not they:
Edward, my lord, thy son, our king, is deadl 40 Alasl you three, on me, threefold distress'd,
Whygrowthe branches now the root is wither'd? Pour all your tears; I am your sorrow's nurse,
Why wither not the leaves that want their sap? And I will pamper it with ]amentation. 88
If you will live, lament: if die, be brief, Dor. Comfort, dear mo_her: God is much
That our swif_winged souls may catch the displeas'd

king's; 44 That you take with unthsnkfulness his doing.
Or, hko obe&ent subjects, follow him In common worldly things 'tin calrd ungrateful
To his new kingdom of perpetual rest. With dull unwillingness to repay a debt 9z

Duch. Ahl so much interest have I in thy Which with a bounteous hand was kindly lent,
sorrow Much more to be thus opposite with heavens

As I had title in thy noble husband. 48 For it requires the royal debt it lent you.
I have bewept a worthy husband's death, Rip. Madam 1 bethink" yoU, like a careful
And liv'd with looking on his irn,,_ee; mother, 96
But now two mirrors oi his prino_y semblance Of the young prince your son: send strsdght for
Are craek'd in pieces by malignant death, 52 him;
And I for comfort have but one ia_ee glass, Let him be crown'd; in him your comfort lives.
That grteves me when I see my shame in him. Drown desperatesorrowindeadEdward'sgrave,
Thou art a widow; yet thou art a mother_ And plant your joys in living Edward's throne.
And hast the comfort of thy children left thee:
But death hath snateh'd my husband from Enter GLOUCES_-'Ja,BUCKINOn*M_ST_EY,

nline arl_u_ _ 57 i HASTINGS, RAT_-_HFF,and Other&
And pluck'd twocrutchm from my feeble llmhs, i G/o. Sigter, Jxavecomfort: allof us have cauee
Clarence and Edward. O! what cause have I_ To wail the dimn_ng of our _ini._ star;
Thine being but a moiety of my grief-- 6o But none can cure tlmir harms by wA_li.g them.
To overgo thy plaints, and drown thy eries ! Madam, my mother, I do cry you merey; _o4

Boy. Ah_ aunt, you wept not for_ttr father's I did not see your Grace: humbly on my knee
death; I crave your b_ing.
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Duch. God bless theet and put meekness _n L as a child, will go by thy direchon, xS_
thy mind, Towards Ludlow then, for we'll not stay be-

Love, charity, obedience, and true duty. xo8 hind. [ExeunL
Glo. Amen; [Aside.] and make me die a

good old maul SCENEHI.--The Same. A Street.
That is the butt-end of a mother's blessing;
I marvel that her Grace did leave it out. Enter two Cxtizeus, meeling.

Buck You cloudy princes and heart-sorrow- First Cil. Good morrow, neighbour: whither
ing peers, xx2 away so fast?

That bear this heavy mutual load of moan, Sec. Ctt. I promise you, I scarcely know
Now cheer each other in each other's love: myself:
Though we have spent our harvest of this king, Hear you the news abroad?
We are to reap the harvest of his son. xx5 FzrstCzt. Ay; that the king is dead.
The broken rancour of your high-swoin hearts, Sec. Cal. Ill news, by'r lady; seldom comes
But lately splinter'd, kmt, and ioin'd together, the better: 4
Must gently be pmserv'd, cherish'd, and kept: I fear, I fear, 'twill prove a gLddy world.
Me seemeth good, that, with some little train,
Forthwith from Ludlow the young prince be Erder a thwd Citizen.

fetch'd xzx Thzrd cir. Neighbours, God speed!
Hither to Loncion, to be crowu'd our king. First Cir. Give you good morrow, sir.

1_io. Why vnth some little train, my Lord of Thzrd cir. Doth the news hold of. good King
Bu_ldngham? Edward's death?

Buck. Marry, my lord, lest, by a multitude, Sec. Czt. Ay, sLr, it m too true; God help the
The new-heal'd wound of malice should break whilel 8

out; x25 Third Cir. Then, masters, look to see a
Which would be so much the more dangerous, troublous world.
By how much the estate m green and yet un- First Czt. No, no; by God's good grace, his

govern'd; son _h_ll reign.
Where every horse bears his commanding rein, Thlrd Cir. Woe to that land that's govern'd
And may direct his course as please himself, x29 by a child!
As well the fear of harm, as harm apparent, $ec. cir. In him there is a hope of govern-
In my opinion, ought to be prevented, ment, x2

Glo. I hope the king nmds peace with all of That m his nonage conn_il under him,
us; x32 And in his full and npen'd years lnmself,

And the compact is firm and true m me. No doubt, shall then and till then govern well.
Rzv- And so in me; and so, I f_inl¢ In all: Flr_l C_t. So stood the state when Henry

Yet, since it is but green, it should be put the Sixth x5
To no apparent likelihood of breach, r35 Was crown'd at Paris but at nine months old.
Which haply by much company might beurg'd: Third Cir. Stood the state so? no, no, good
Therefore I say with noble Bu_lcin_haln, friends, God wet;
That it is meet so few should iet_.h the prince. For then 4his land was famously ennch'd

Ha_. AndsoeayI. x4o With politic grave couneel; then the king 2o
G/o. Then be it so; and go we to determine Had virtuous uncles to protect his Grace.

Who they ah_ll be that straight ahall post to First C/t. Why, so hath this, both by his
Ludlow. father and mother.

TMadam,and you my mother, will you go Third cir. Better it were they all came by
o give your censures in this business? x44 his father,

[Exert all excepl BUCKINGHAMand Or by his father there were none at all; z4
GLOUCESTER. For emulation, who shall now be nearest,

Buck. Mylord, whoeverjourneystotheprince, Will touch us all too near, if God prevent not.
For God's sake, let not us twostay at home: el full of danger is the Duke of Gloucester]
For by-the way I'll sort occasion, And the queen's sons and brothers hsught and
As iml'ex to thestory we late talk'd of, x_s proud; _s
To part the queen's proud kindred _om the And were they to be rul'd, and not to rule,

G_rln_+ •.... . This sickly land might solace as before.
• My othez self, my counsel's conmstory, First Cir. Come, oomej we _ear the wom_ all
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Third Cal. When clouds are seen, wise men Arch. And so, no doubt, he is, my gracious
put on their cloaks; 3z madam, zz

When great leaves fall, then winter is at hand; Duch. I hope he m; but yet let mothers
When the sun sets, who doth not look for night? doubt.
Untimely storms make men expect a dearth. York. Now, by my troth, ff I had been re-
All may be well; but, if God sort it so, 35 member'd,
'Tis more than we deserve, or I expect. I could have given my uncle's grace a flout, 24

S¢c. Cir. Truly, the hearts of men are full of To touch his growth nearer than he touch'd
fear: mine.

You cannot reason almost with a man Duch. How, my young York? I prithee, let
That looks not heavily and full of dread. 4o me hear it.

Third Clt. Before the days of change, still is York. Marry, they say my uncle grew so fast,
it so: That he could gnaw a crust at two hours old: 28

By a divine instinct men's minds mistrust 'Twas Mulltwo years ere I could get a tooth.
Ensuing danger; as, by proof, we see !Grandam, this would have been a bxtmg }est.
The waters swell before a bomterous storm. 44 Duch. I prithee, pretty York, who told thee
But leave it all to God. Whither away? ttus?

Sec. Cir. Marry, we were sent for to the York. Grandam, his nurse. 3-"
justices. Duch. H_ nursel why, she was dead ere

Third Cit. And so was I: I'll bear you thou wastborn.
company. [Exeunt. York. H 'twere not she, I cannot tell who

told me.

SCEZCEIV.--The Same. A Room in the Q. E//z. A parlous boy: go to, you are too
Palace. shrewd.

Arch. Good madam, be got angry with the
Enter the ARCHBISHOP OF YORK, /he young child. 36

DUKE OF YOKK, QUEEN ELIZA.BETH, and Q. Ehz. Pitchers have ears.
the DUCHESS OFYORK.

Arch. Last night, I hear, they lay at North- Ent_ a Messenger.
a_mpton; Arch. Here comes a messenger. What news?

At Stony-Stratford they do rest to-night: Mess. Such news, my lord, as grievee me to
To-morrow, or next day, they will be here. report.

Duch. I long with all my heart to see the Q. Eliz. How doth the prince?
prince. 4 )t/ess. Well, _a_lAm, and in health.

I hope he is much grown since last I saw him. Duch. What is thy news? 4x
Q. Eliz. But I hear, no; they eay my son of 2t/ess. Lord Rivers and Lord Grey are sent

York to Pomfrst,
Hath almost overta'en him in his growth. With them Sir Thomas Vanghan, prisoners.

York. Ay, mother, but I would not have it so. Duch. Who hath committed them?
Duch. Why, my young cousin, it is good to N/ess. The mighty dukes, 44

grow. 9 Gloucester and Bl_irlngh_m.
York. Grandam, one night, as we did sit at Arch. For what offence?

supper, Nless. The sum of all I can I have diselus'd:
My uncle Rivers talk'd how I did grow Why or for what the nobles were committed
More the, my brother: 'Ay,' quoth my uncle Is all ,,l_nown to me, my gracious lord. 48

Gloucester, z2 : Q. E//z. Ah reel I see the ruin of my housel
'Small herbs have grace, great weeds do grow The tiger now hath seiz'd the gentle bind;

apace:' Insulting tyranny begins to jet
And since, methinks, I would not grow so fast, Upon the innocent and aweless throne: 5z
Because sweet flowers are slow and weeds make Welcome, destruction, death, and m_rel

haste. Isee, as in a map, theond of all
Dueh. Good faith, good faith, the saying did Duch. Accursed and unquiet wrangling days,

not hold x5 How m_ny of you have mine eyes beheldl 56
In him that did object the same to thee: My husband lost his life to get the crown,
Hewasthewretched'stthingwhen hewasyoung, And often up and down my sons were toss'd,
So long a-growing, and so leisurely, For me to joy and weep their ga_ and Ices:
That, ff his rule were true, be should be gracious. And being seated, a_ domestic bro'ds ' 60
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Clean over-blown, themselves, the conquerors, Would long ere this have met us on the way:
Make war upon themselves; brother to brother, Fiel what a slug is Hastings, that he comes
Blood to blood, self against self: Ol prsposter- not

ous To tell us whether they will come or no.
And frantic outrage, end thy damned spleen; 64
Or let me die, to look on _eath no more. Enter HASTINGS.

Q. EHz. Come, come, my boy; we will to Buck. And in good time here comes the
sanctuary, sweating lord. 24

Madam, farewell. Prince. Welcome, my lord. What, will our
Duch. Stay, I will go with you. mother come?
O. Etiz. You have no cause. Hast. On what occasion, God he knows,
Arch. [To the QUEEN.] My gracious lady, go; not I,

And thither bear your treasure and your goods. The queen your mother, and your brother York,
For my part, I'll resign unto your Grace Have taken sanctuary: the tender prince _8
The seal I keep: and so betide to me Would fain have come with me to meet your
As well I tender you and all of yoursl 7z Grace,
Come; I'll conduct you to the sanctuary. But by his mother was perforce withheld.

[Exeunt. Buck. Fiel what an in&rect and peevish
course

ACT ITI. Is tins of hersl Lord Cardinal, will your Grace

SCENEI.--The Same. A Streel. Persuade the queen to send the Duke of York
Unto his princely brother presently?

The Trumpels sound. Enter the PRINCE OF If ehe deny, Lord Hastings, go with him,
WALES, GLOUCESTER,BUCKINOHAM,CATES- And from her jealous arms pluck him perforce.
BY, CARDINALBOURCnrlIER, and Others. Card. My Lord of Buckingham, if my weak
Buck. Welcome, sweet prince, to London, to oratory _7

your chamber. Can from his mother win the Duke of York,
Glo. Welcome, dear cousin, my thoughts' Anon expect him here; but if she be obdurate

sovereign; To mild entreaties, God in heaven forbid 4o
The weary way hath made you melancholy. We should infringe the holy privilege

Prince. No, uncle; but our crosses on the Of blessed eanctuuryl not for all thts land
way 4 Would I be guilty of so great a sin.

Have made it tedious, wearisome, and heavy: Buck. You are too senseless-obstinate, my
I want more uncles here to welcome me. lord, 44

Glo. Sweet prince, the untainted virtue of Too ceremonious and traditional:
your years Weigh it but with the grossness of this age,

Hath not yet div'd into the world's deceit: 8 You break not _anetuary in seizing him.
No more can you distinguish of a man The benefit thereof is always granted 48
Than of his outward show; which, God he To those whose dealings have deeerv'd the place

knows, And thoee who have the wit to claim the place:
Seldom or never jumpeth with the heart. This prince hath neither claim'd it, nor deserv'd
Those uncles which you want were dangerous; it;
Your Graos attended to their sugar'd words, x3 And therefore, in mine opinion, cannot have it:
But look'd not on the poison of their hearts: Then, _klng him from thence that is not there,
God keep you from them, and from such false You break no privilege nor charter there.

friendsl [ Oft have I heard of sanctuary men,
Prince. God keep me from false friendsl but But sanctuary children ne'er till now. 56

they were none. x6 Card. My lord, you shall o'er-rule my mind
Glo. My lord, the Mayor of London comes to for once.

greet you. Come on, Lord Hastings, will you go with me?
Hast. I go, my lord.

En/er the Lord Mayor and his Train. Prince. Good lords, m_ke all the epecdy
May. God bless your Grace with health and haste you may. 6e
_ happy da_l [Exeunt Cs_uINAL BouRcm_ and
Prince. I th_.t- you, good my lord; and HAs_'JOS.

thank you all: Say, uncle Gloucester, if our brother come,
I thought_ny mother and my brother York zo Where shall we sojourn till ourcoronation?
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i Glo. Where it seems best unto your royal York. And therefore is he idle? xo5
self. Glo. O, my _ cousin, I must not say so.

:" If I may counsel you, some day or two 5, York. Thenheismoreheholdingtoyouth_- I.
Your highness shall repose you at the Tower: Glo. He may comm_nd me as my sovereign;
Then where you please, and shall be thought But you have power in me as in a kinsman, xo9

most fit York. I pray you,.uncle, give me this dagger.
For your best health and recreation. Glo. My dagger, little cousin? with all my

Prince. I do not like the Tower, of any place: heart.
Did Julius Cmsar build that place, my lord? 59 Prince. A beggar, brother? tzz

Buck. He did, my gracious lord, begin that York. Of mykinduncle, thatIknowwillgive;
place, And, being but a toy, which is no grief to

Which, since, succeeding ages have re-edged, give.
Prince. Is it upon record, or else reported 7_ Glo. A greater gift than that I'll give my

i Successively from age to age, he built it? cousin.
Buck. Upon record, my gracious lord. York. A greater gifll O, that's the sword to it.
Prince. But say, my lord, it were not regLs- Glo. Ay, gentle cousin, were it light enough.

ter'd, York. O, then, I see, you'll part but with
Me+hi,l_s the truth should live from age to age, light gifts;
As 'twere retad'd to all posterity, 77 In weightier tbm o.s you'll say a beggar nay.
Even to the general all-ending day. Glo. It is too weighty for your Grace to wear.

Glo. [Aside.] So wise so young, they say, do York. I weigh it lightly, were it heavier, x2x
never live long. Glo. Whatl would you have my weapon,

Prince. What say you, uncle? So little lord?
Glo. Isay, wlthoutcharactere, fame lives long. York. I would, that I might thank you, as

{Asidc.] Thus, like the formal Vice, Iniquity, you call me.
I moralize two meanlnoOS in one word. Olo. How? x2+

Prince. ThatJuliusC_esarwasafamousm_n; York. Little.
With what his valour chd enrich his wit, 85 Prince. My Lord of York will still be cross
His wit set down to make his valour live: in talk.
Death makes no conquest of this conqueror, Uncle, your Grao_ knows how to bear with
For now he lives in fame, though not in life. 8s him.
I'll tell you what, my cousin Buckingham,_ York. You mean, to bear me, not to bear

Buck. What, my gracious lord? with me: x28
Prince. An if I live until I be a man, Uncle, my brother mocks both you and me.

I'll win our ancient right in France again, 92 Because that I am little, like an ape,
Or die a soldier_ as I liv'd a inng_ He thi_k, that you should bear me on your

Glo. [Aside.] Short summer_ lightly have a shouldere.
forward spring. Buck. With what a _harp provided wit he

rea._nel - x3_

Erder YORK, HASTn_GS, and CARDINAL To mitigate the scorn he gives his uncle,
BOURCHrz_R. He prettily and aptly taunts hlm_elf:

Buck. Now, in good time, here comes the So c,mning and so young is wonderful
Duke of York. Glo. My lord, will't please you pass along _

Pxince. Rmhard of Yorkl how fares our Myseli and my good cousin Buckingh_m z37
loving brother? 96 Will to your mother, to entreat of her

York. Well_ my dread lord; so must I call To meet you at the Tower and welcome you.
you now. York. Whatl will you go unto the Tower,

Pr/nce. Ay, brother, to our grief, as it is my lord? x+0
youre:

Too late he died that--ht havekept that title,_mig Prince.itso. My Lord Protector needs will have
Which by his death hath lost much majeety, xoo Yorlc I shall not sleep in quiet at _dmTower •

G/o. How fanes our cousin, noble Lord of G/o. Why, what wouldyou fear?

York? York. Marry,my uncle Clamnce'aut_ ghost"
York. Ithankyou, gentle uncle. O, mylord, My grandam told me he was murde_'d there, x45

You said that idle weeds are fast in growth: Pr/nc_ I fear no uncles dead.-
'l'ne prince my brother hath outgrown me far. G/o. Nor none that live, I hope.

G/o. He hath, my lord. Pr/n_ An if they live, Ihoi_,Ineddnot fear.
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But come, my lord; and, with a heavy heart, Buck• Now, my lord, what shall we do if we
Thlnlrin_ on them, go I unto the Tower. perceive

[Sennet. Exeunt all but GLOUCESTER, Lord Hastings will not yield to our complots?
BUCKINOHAZ_,and CATESBY. Glo. Chop offhis head; sometlung we will

Buck. Thlnlr you, my lord, this little prating determine: x93
York And, look, when I am king, claim thou of me

W_s not incensed by his subtle mother x52 The earldom of Hereford, and all the moveables
To taunt and scorn you thus opprobriously? Whereof the king my brother stood possess'd.

Glo. No doubt, no doubt: Ol 'tis a parlous Buck• I 'll claim that promise at your Grace's
boy; hand. x97

Bold,qmck, ingenious,forward,capable: Glo.And look to have ityieldedwith all
He's all the mother's, from the top to toe. x55 kindness.

Bucl_ Well, let them rest. Come hither, Come, let us sup betimes, that afterwards
Catesby; thou art sworn We may digest our complots in some form. 2oo

As deeply to effect what we intend [Exeunt.
As closely to conceal what we impart.
Thou know'st our reasons urg'd upon the SCENE lI.--The Same. Before LORD HAST-

way: xSo I_os' House.
What thinly'st thou? is it not an easy matter
To make William Lord Hastings of our mind, Enter a Messenger.
For the instalment of this noble duke ]ffess. [Knocking.] My lordl my lordl
In the seat royal of this famous isle? x54 Hast. [Wffhin.J Who knocks?

Ca/e. He for his father's sake so loves the Jt/ess. One from the Lord Stanley.
prince Hast. [Within.] What is't o'clock? 4

That he will not be won to aught against him. .Mess. Upon the stroke of four.
Buck. What thinly'st thou then of Stanley?

what will he? Ev/er HAs_os.
Cute. He will do all in all as Hastings doth. Hast. Cannot my Lord Stanley sleep these
Buck. Well then, no more but this: go, tedious nights?

gentle Cateeby, x59 Jffess. So it appears by that I have to say.
And, as it were tar off, sound thou Lord Hast- First, he commends him to your noble self. s

trigs, Hast. What then?
How he doth stand sffectad to our purpoee; lffess. Then certifies your lordship, that this
And summon him to-morrow to the Tower, z72 night
To sit about the coronation. He dreamt the boar had razed off his helm:
H thou dost find him tractable to us, i Besides, he says there are two councils held; xz
Encourage him, and tell him all our reasons: And that may be dstermin'd at the one
If he be leaden, icy-cold, unwilling, x76 [ Which :may mal_e you and him to rue at the
Be thousotoo, and so breakoff the t_l_; other.
And give us notice of his inclination; i Therefore he sends to know your lord_hip's
For we to-morrow hold divided councils, pleaslxre,
Wherein thysslf shalt highly be employ'd, xso i H you will presently take horse with him, x6

Glo. Commend me to Lord William: telihim, And with all speed post with him towards the
Catesby, north,

Hisancientknotofd_ngeorousadversaries To shun thedangerthai'hissouldivines•
To-morrow areletbloodatPomf_t Castle; Hast.Go, fellow,go,returnuntolhy lord;
And bid my lord, for joy of this good news, xs4 Bid him not fear the separated councils: _o
Give Mistress Shore one gentle kiss the more. His honour and myself are at the one,

Buck. Good Catesby, go, effect this business And at the other is my good friend Catesby;

soundly. I i Where nothin_ can proceed that toucheth usCa/e. My good lords both, with sol the heed Whereof I _ not have intelligence. 24
• can. Tell him his fears are shallow, wantinginstance:

G/o. 81roll we hear from you, Catesby, ere we And for his dreams, I wonder he's so fond
C aleep? xSS To trust the mockery of unquiet slumbers.

ate. You _11 my lord. To fly the boar before the boar pursues, 2s
Glo. At Crceby-place, there shall you find us Were to incense the boar to follow us

both.. [Ex//CA_zSsY. And mnirA pursuit where he did mean no _.
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Go, bid thy master rise and come to me; Hast. I know they do, and I have well
; And we will both together to the Tower, 32 deserv'd it.
• Where, he shall see, the boar will use us kindly.

Mess. I'Ll go, my lord, and teLl h,m what Enter STANLEY.
you say. [Exit. Come on, come on; where is your boar-spear,

man? 7z
Ente; CATESBY. Fe@_ryou the boar, and go so unprovided?

Cale. Many good morrows to my noble lordl Stan. My lord, good morrow; good moffow
Hast. Good morrow, Catesby; you are early Catesby:

stirring. 35 You may jest on, but by the holy rood,
What news, what news, in this our tottering I do not like these several councils, I. 76

state? Hast. My lord, I hold my hie as dear as you
Cats.Itisa reelingworld,indeed,my lord; do yours;

And Ibelievewillneverstandupright And never,inmy days,I do protest,
TillRichardwear thegarlandoftherealm. 4o Was itso precioustome as'tinnow.

Hast.Howl wear the garlandldost thou Think you,butthatIknow our statesecure,8o
mean thecrown? Iwould beso trmmphant as Iam?

Cale.Ay, my goodlord. Stan.The lordsatPomfret,when theyrode
Hast.I'lihavethiscrown ofmine cutfrom from London,

my shoulders Were jocund and suppos'd their state was
Before I'Ll see the crown so foul misplac'd. 44 sure,
But eanst thou guess that he doth aim at it? And they indeed had no cause to mistrust; 84

Co/e. Ay, on my hie; and hopes to find you But yet you see how soon the day o'ercast.
forward This sudden stab of rancour I misdoubt;

Upon his party for the gain thereof: Pray God, I say, I prove a needless cowardl
And thereupon he sends you thLs good news, 48 _ shall we toward the Tower? the day is
That this same very day your enemies, spent. 88
The kindred of the queen, must die at Pomfxet. Hast. Come, come, have with you. Wet you

Hast. Indeed, I am no mourner for that what, my lord?
news, To-day the lordsyou talkof are beheaded.

Because they have been still my adversaries; 5z Stan. They, for their truth, might better
But that I'll give my voice on Riehard's side, wear their heads,
To bar my master's heirs in true descent, ! Than some that have accus'd them wear their
God knows I will not do it, to the death, hats. 9._

Co/e. God keep your lordship in that gra- But come, my lord, let's away.
eious mindl 56

Hasl. But I shall laugh at this a twelve- Enter a Pursuivant.
month hence, Hast.Go on before;I'Ll talk with this good

That theywhich brought me in my master's fellow.[ExeuntST_LEY and CATESBY.
hate, How now, sir_ahlhow goes the world with

I live to look upon their tragedy, thee?
Well, Catesby, ere a fortnight make me older, Puts. The better that your lordship please
I'll send some packing that yet th,,l_ not on't. to ask. 95

Care. 'TIS a vile thing to die, my gracious Hast. I tell thee, man, 'iris better with me
lord, now

When men are unprepar'd and look not for it. Than when I met thee last where now we
Hast. 0 monstrous, monstrousl and so _xll_ meet:

it out _4 Then was I going prisoner to the Tower,
With Rive_ Vaughan, Grey; and so 'twill do By the suggestion of the queen's allies; zoo
With some men else, who think themselves as But now, I tell thee,--keep it to thyeelf,_

safe This day thgse enemies are put to desth,
As thou sad I; who, as thou know'st, ar_ dear And I in better state than e'er I was.
To princely pj_tmrd and to Buokln_h_m. 68 P_s. God hold it _to your honottr's good

Cat_ The.priness both make high accormt content! _04
of you; Hast. Gramercy, fellow: theie, drink that

[Aside.] For they aoeount him head upon the /or me. [Throws him his purse.
•bridge. Puts. God save your lordship. [Exit.
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Enter a Priest. Then cure'd she Hastings: O! remember, G_d,
Pr. Well met, my lord; I am glad to see To hear her prayer for them, as now for _m;

youx honour. And for my sister and her princely sons, zo
Hast. I th_nlr thee, good Sir John, with all Be cat,stied, dear God, with our true blood,

my heart, xo8 Which, as thou know'st, unjustly must be
I am in your debt for your last exercise; spilt.
Come the next Sabbath, and I will content Rat. Make haste; the hoar of death is

you. expiate.
Rio. Come, Grey, come, Vaughan; let us

Enter BUCKn_O_AM. here embrace: z4
Buck. What, tailrin_ with a priest, lord And take our leave until we meet in heaven.

chamberlain? [Exeunt.
Your friends at Pore[rot, they do need the priest:
Your honour hath no shriving work in hand. xx3 SCENzIV.--London. TheTower.

Hast. Good faith, and when I met this holy
man, BUCKL'_GHAM,STANLEY,HASTINGS, the BlSHOP

The men you talk of came into my mind. " OF ELY, RATCLIFF,LOVEL, and Others, sit.
What, go you toward the Tower? xx6 ring at a table. O_icers of the Council attend.

Buck. I do, my lord; but long I shall not inn.
stay: Hast. My lords, at once: the cause why we

I shall return before your lordship thence, are met
Hast. Nay, like enough, for I stay dinner Is todctermine of the coronation:

there. In God's name, speak, when is the royal day?
Buck. [Aside.] And supper too, although Buck. Are all things ready for that royal

thou know'st it not. x2o time? 4
Come, will you go? Stan. It is; and wants but nomination.

Hast. I'll wait upon your lordship. E/y. To-morrow then I judge a hsppy day.
[Exeunt. Buck. Who knows the Lord Protector's

: mind herein?

SCENEIII.--Pom[rd. Be[ore the Castle. Who is most inward with the noble duke? s
Ely. Your Grace, we thlnk_ should soonest

Enter RATCLr_, with halberds, carrying RI- know his mind.
VERS, GREY, and VAUaHkN to death. Buck. We know each other's faces; for our

hearts,
Rio.this:SirRichard Ratcliff, let me tell thee Heknows _re of mine than I of yours;

To-day shelf thou behold a subject die Nor I _-l_, my lord, than you of mine. zz
For truth, for duty, and for loyalty. [m_ Hastings, you and he are near in love.

Grey. God bless the prince from all the jpaet_ Hast. I thank his Grace, I know he loves me
of you I _" 4 well;

A knot you are of damned blo_._kers. But, for his purpose in the coronation,
Vaugh. You live tha_hall cry woe for this I have no_ sounded him, nor he deliver'd z5

hereafter. His gracious pleasure any way therein:
Rat. Die,patch; the limit of your lives is out. But you, my noble lords, may name the time;
Rio. 0 P,omfret, Pomiretl 0 thou bloody And in the duke's behslf I'll give my voice,

prisonl 8 Which, I presume, he'U take in gentle part. 2o
Fatal and ominous to noble peersl
Within the guilty closure of thy w_[ls Enter GLOUCES_-a'_.
Richard the Second here was h_k'd to death; E/y. In happy time, here comes the duke
_e d, for more slander to thy dismal seat, x_ himself.

give ffaee up our guiltless blood to drink. Glo. My noble lords and cousins all, good
Grey. Now Margaret's curse is fall'n upon morrow.

our heads, I have been long a sleeper; but, I trust,
she ezclsim'd on Hastings, you, and I, My absence cloth neglect no great design, 24

For l_tanding by when Rio.hxrd stabb'd her Which by my presence might have been con
son. z5 cluded.

Rio. Then curs'd she Richxrd, then curs'd Buck. Had you not come upon your cue, my
It_ Bu_lrin_hn.m _ lord_
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._ William Lord Hastings had pronounc'd your I say, my lord, they have deserved death.
part, Glo. Then be your eyes the witness of their

i I mean, your voice, for crowning of the king. z8 evil.
Glo. Than my Lord Hastings no man might Look how Iam bewitch'd; behold mine arm

be bolder: Is like a blasted sapling, wither'd up: 5s
( His lordship knows me well, and loves me well And this is Edward's wife, that monstrous

My Lord of Ely, when I was last in Holborn, witch
I saw good strawberries in your garden there; 35 Consorted with that harlot strumpet Shore,

J I do beseech you send for some of them. That by their witchcraft thus have marked
! E/y. Marry, and will, my lord, with all my me.

heart. [Exit. Hast. H they have done this thinE, my noble
Glo. Cousin of Buckingham, a word with you. lord,-- 75

_, [Takes h_maside. Glo. HI thou protector of this damned
: Catesby hath sounded Hastings in our busi- strumpet,

ne_s, 36 Talk'st thou to me of i_? Thou art a traitor:
And finds the te3ty gentleman so hot, Off with his headl now, by Saint Paul, I swear,
That he will lose his head ere give consent I will not dine until I see the same. 76
His master's child, as worshipfully he terms it, Level and Ratcll_, look that it be done:
Shall lose the royalty of England's throne. 4o The rest, that love me, rise, and follow me.

B_k. Withdraw yourself a while; I'll go [Exeunt all but HASTINGS, RATCLIFF,
with you. and LovEI,.
[Exeunt GLOUCESTERatld BUCKINGHAM. Hast. Woe, woe, for Engtandl not a whir

S/an. We have not yet set down this day of for me;
triumph. For I, too fond, might have prevented this. 8o

To-morrow, in my judgment, is too sudden; Stanley did dream the boar did raze his helm;
For I myself am not so well provided 44 And I did scorn it, and diedaln'd to fly.
As else I would be, were the day prolong'& Three times to-day my foot-cloth horse did

stumble,
Re-enter BISHOP OF ELY. And startled when he looked upon the Tower, 84

E/y. Where is my lord, the Duke of Glou- As loath to bear me to the slaughter-house.
cester? Ol now I need the priest that spake to me:

I have sent for these strawberries. I now repent I told the pursuivant,
Hast. His Grave looks cheerfully and smooth As too triumphing, how mine enemies ss

this morning: 48 !To-day at Pomfret bloodily were butcher'd
There's some conceit or other likes him well, And I myself secure in grace and favour.
When that he bids good morrow with such 0 Margaret, Margaretl now thy heavy curse

spirit. Is lighted on poor Hastings' wretched head. 92
I think _re'S never a man in Christendom RUt. Come, come, dispatch; the duke would
Can lesser hide his hate or love than he; 52 [ be at dinner:
For by his face straight shall you know his IMake a short shrift, he longs to see your

heart, head.

Stan. What of his heart peroeiv'd you in his Hasf. 0 momentary grace of mortal man,
face Which we more hunt for than the grace of

By any livelihood he show'd to-day? Oodl 96
Ha._. Marry, that with no ,,_n here he is Who builds his hope in air of your good looks,

offended; 56 Lives like a d_lnkan sailor on a mast;
For, were he, he had shown it in his looks. !Ready witl_ every nod to tumble down

Into the fata_ bowels of the deep. xoo
Re_enter GLOUCESTERand BUCKn_aH_. Lov. Come, come, dispatch; 'tis bootless to
Glo. I pray you _ tell me what they deserve exclaim.

That do conspire my death with devilish plots HasL 0 bloody Richard! miserable Eng-
Of damned witchera.Ct, and that have prevafl'd 6o landl
Upon my body with their helhsh charms? I prophesy thelearfull'st llmo to thee

Hast. The tender lovel bear your Grace, my Thst ever wretched age hath look'd upon. xo4
lord, Come, lead me to the block; I_.r him my head:

M_ me meet forward in this princely presence They 9milA atme who shortly _bsl! be dead.
To dcTomth' oifendem, whoaoe er they be: 64 [._CeG/_.
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SCENE V.--London. The Tower Walls. To murder me and my good Lord of Glou-
cester ?

Erda" GLOUCESTER_nd BUCKINGHAM,in rouen May. Had he done so?
armour, murvellons ill-favoured. Glo. Whatl think you we are Turks or in.

GIo. Come, cousin, caner thou quake, and fidels? 40
ch_no_,ethy colour, Or that we would, against the form of law,

Murder thy breath in middle of a word, Proceed thus rashly in the villain's death,
And then again begin, and stop again, But that the extreme peril of the case,
As if thou weft distraught and mad with ThepeaceofEnglandandourperson'ssafety, 44

terror? 4 Enforc'd us to thin execution?
Buck. Tutl . I can counterfeit the deep May. Now, fair beiall youl he deserv'd his

tragedian, death;
Speak and look back, and pry on every side, And your good Graces both have well pro-
Tremble and start at wagging of a straw, ceeded,
Intending deep suspicion: ghastly looks 8 To warn false traxtom from the like attempts. 4s
Are at my service, like enforced smiles; I never look'd for better at his hands,
And both are ready in their offices, After he once fell in with Mistress Shore.
At any time, to grace my stratagems. Buck. Yet had we not determ/n'd he should
But whatl is Catesby gone? xz die,

Glo. He is; and, see, he brings the mayor Until your lordship came to see his end; 5z
along. Which now the loving haste of these our friends,

Something against our meaning, hath pre-
Erder the Lord Mayor and CATESBY. vented:

Buck. Lord Mayor,-- Because, my lord, we would have had you heard
Glo. Look to the drawbridge therel The traitor speak, and timorously confess 56
Buck. Hark! a drum. The manner and the purpose el his treason;
Glo. C_tseby, o'erlook the walls. _6 That you might well have signified the _-_rne
Buck. Lord Mayor, the reason we have Unto the citizeus, who haply may

sent,-- Misconeter us in him, and wail his death. 60
Glo. Look back, defend thee; here are ene- May. But, my good lord, your Grave's word

mica. shall serve,
Buck. God and our innocency deiead and As well as I had seen and heard him speak:

guard usX 'And do not doubt, right noble prmcee both,
'But I'll acquaint our duteous citizens 64

Erder LEVEL and RATCLIFF, with HAST/_OS' !With all your just proceedings in this cause.
head. Glo. And to that end we wish'd your lordship

Glo. Be patient, they are friends, Ratcliff and here,
Level. zo To avoid the censures of the carping world.

Lot,. Here is the head of that ignoble traitor, Buck. But since you come too late ot our
The dangerous and,unsuspected Hasti.g_. intent, 68

Glo. So dear I]ov'd the man, that I must weep. Yet witness what you hear we did intend:
I took hun for the plainest harmless creature =4 And so, my good Lord Mayor, we bid farewell.
That breath'd upon the earth a Christian; [Ex/t Lord Mayor.
Made him my book, wherein my soul x_corded Glo. Go, after, after, cousin Buckingham.
The _ry of all her secret thoughts: The mayor towards Guildhall hies hun in all
So smooth he daub'd his vice with show ot post: 7a

virtue, aS There, at your meetest vantage of the hm_
That, his apparent open guilt omitted, Infer the bastardy of Edward's children:
I rn,_ n his conversation with Shore's wife, Tell them how Edward put to death a citizen,
He llv'd from all attainder of suspect. Only for saying he would make his son 76

Buc.k, Well, well, he was the covert'st she]- Heir to the crown; meaning indeed his house,
ter'd trmtor 3= Which by the sign thereof was termed so.

That ever ]iv'& Moreover, urge his hateful luxury
Would you imagine, or almost believe,-- And bestial appetite in change of lust; 8o
Were't not that,by great preservation Which streteh'd unto their servants, daughters,
We live to tell it, that the subtle traitor 36 wives,
This day had plotted, in the council-house, Even where his raging eye or savage heart
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Without control lusted to make a prey. SOF-_EVII.--The Same. The Court of
Nay, for a need, thus fax come near my Baynard's Castle.

person: 84
Tell them, when that my mother went with EnlerGLoUCESTERandBuCK_NaHAM, meding.

child Glo. How now, how now! what say the
Of that insatiate Edward, noble York citizens?
My princely father then had wars in France; Buck. Now, by the holy mother of our Lord,
And, by true computation oI the time, s8 The citizens are mum, say not a word.
Found that the issue was not his begot; Glo. Toueh'd you the bastardy of Edward's
Whmh well appeared in his lineaments, children? 4
Being nothing like the noble duke my father. Buck. I did; with his contract with Lady
Yet touch this spanngly, as 'twere far off; 9z Lucy,
Because, my lord, you know my mother hves. And his contract by deputy m France;

Buck. Doubt not, my lord, I'll play the The treat!ate greedinees of his desures,
orator And his enforcement of the city wives; 8

As ff the golden fee for which I plead His tyranny for trifles; his own bastardy,
Were for myself: and so, my lord, adieu. 96 As being got, your father then m France,

Glo. If you tlmve well, bring them to Bay- And his resemblance, being not like the duke:
nerd's Castle; Withal I did infer your lineaments, xz

Where you shah find me well accompanied Being the right tdea of your father,
With reverend fathers and well-learned bishops. Both in your form and nobleness of mind;

Buck. I go; and towards three or four Laid open all your victories in Scotland,
o'clock xoo Your discipline in war, wisdom in peace, x5

Look for the news that the Guildhall affords. Your bounty, virtue, fair humility;
[Exit. Indeed, left nothing fitting for your purpose

Glo. Go, Lovel, with all speed to Doctor Untouch'd or slightly handled m discourse;
Shaw; And when my oratory drew toward end, 2o

I bade them that did love their country's good
[To CATESBY.] Go thou to Friar Penher; bid Cry 'God save Richard, England's royal kin_!'them both
Meet me within this hour at Baynard's Castle. Glo. And did they so?

[Exeunt Lov_ and CATESB_'. Buck. No, so God help me, they spake not a
Now will I in, to take some privy order, xo5 word; 24
To draw the brats of CLarence out of sight; But, like dumb statues or breathing stones,
And to give notice that no m_-ner person Star'd each on other, and look'd deadly pale.
Have any hme recourse unto the princes. [Exit. Which when I saw, I reprehended them;

And ask'd the mayor what meant this wilful
SCF_E VI.--The Same. A Sired. silence: 2s

His answer was, the people were not wont
Enter a Scrivener. To be spoke to but by the recorder.

Scriv. Here is the indictment of the good Then he was urg'd to tell my tale again:
Lord Hastings; 'Thus saith the duke, thus hath the duke in-

Which in a set hand fairly is engroes'd, ferr'd; ' zz
That it may be to-day read o'er in Paul's: But nothing spoke in warrant from hlm_elf.
And mark how well the sequel hangs together. 4 When he had done, some followers of mine own,
Eleven hours I have spent to write it over, At lower end of the h_ll i hurl'd up their caps,
For yesternight by Catesby was it sent me. And some ten voices cried, ' God save King
The precedent was full as long a-doing; Rieh_rdl ' 36
And yet within these five hours Hastings liv'd, 8 And thus I took the vantage of those few,

Untainted, unexamin'd, _ee, at liberty. :Thanks, gentle citizens and friends,' quoth I;
Here's a good world the while[ Who is so This generM applause and cheerful shout

gross Argues your wisdom and your love to Richard: '
That o_ot see this palpable device? And even here brake off, and came away. 41
Yet who so bola but says he sees it not? x_ Glo. What tongueless blocks were they!
Bad _ the world; and all will come to would they not apeak?

naught, " , Will not the mayor then and his bn_thnm come?
When such ill dealing must be seen in tliought. Buck. The mayor is here at hun& Intend

[ExiL so_ f_r; 44
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Be not you spoke with but by mighty suit: Such troops of citizens to come to him, 84
And look you get a prayer-book in your hand, His Grace not being warn'd thereof before:
And stand between two churchmen, good my My lord, he fears you mean no good to him.

lord: Buck. Sorry I am my noble cousin should
For on that ground I'll make a holy descant: 4s Suspect me that l mean no good to hun. sS
And be not easily won to our requests; By heaven, we come to him in perfect love;
Play the maut's part, still answer nay, and take And so once more return, and tell his Grace.

it. [Ex_ CATESBY.
GIo. I go; and if you plead as well for them When holy and devout religious men

As I can say nay to thee for myself, 5z Are at their beads, 'tis much to draw them
No doubt we bring it to a happy issue, thence; 92

Buck. Go, go, up to the leadsl the Lord So sweet is zealous contemplation.
Mayor knocks. [Exit GLOUCESTER.

Enter GLOUCESTF_R,in a _allery above, between
Enter the Lord Mayor, Aldermen, and Cihzens. two Bishops. CATESBYreturns.
Welcome, my lord: I dance attendance here; .May. See, where his Grace stands 'tweeh two
I think the duke will not be spoke withal. 56 clergymenl

Buck. Two props of virtue for a Chrishan
Enter,/rein the Castle, CATESBY. prince,

Now, Catesbyl what eays your lord to my To stay him from the fall of vanity; 96
requsst? And, see, a book of prayer in his hand;

Care. He doth entreat your Grace, my noble True ornament to know a holy m_no
lord, Famous Plantagcnet, most gracious prince,

To visit him t_>morrow or next day. Lend favourable ear to our requests, zoo
He is within, with two right reverend fathers, 6o And pardon us the interruption
Divinely bent to meditahon; Of thy devotion, a.qd right Christian zeal.
And in no worldly smt would he be mov'd, Glo. My lord, there needs no such apology;
To draw him from his holy exercise. I do beseech your Grace to pardon me, x04

Buck. Return, good Catesby, to the gracious Who, esrneet in the service of my God,
duke: 64 Defcrr'd the visitation of my friends.

Tell him, myself, the mayor and aldermen, But, leaving this, what is your Grave's pleasure7
In deep designs in matter of great moment, Buck. Even that, I hope, which pleaseth God
No less importing than our general good, above, xo8
Are come to have some co_-ference with his And all good men of this ungovern'd isle.

Grace. 68 Glo. I do suspect I have done some offence
Co/e. I'll signify so much unto him stx_ight. _t eeems disgracious in the city's eye;

[Exit. And that you come to reprehend my ignorance.
Buck. Ah_ ha, my lord, this prince is not an Buck. You have, my lord: would it might

Edwardl please your Grace, xx3
He is not lolling on a lewd day-bed, On our entreaties to amend your faultl
But on his knees at meditation; 72 GIo. Else wherefore breathe I in a Christian
Not dallying with a brace of courtezans, ' " levi?
But meditating with two deep divines; Buck. Know then, it is your fault that you
Not sleeping, to engross his idle body, resign xx6
But praying, to enrich his watch.tul sou]. 76 The supreme eeat, the throne majestical,
Happy were England, would this virtuous prince The sceptred office of your ancestors,
Take on his Grace thesovereignty thereof: Your state of fortune and your due of birth,
But sore, I fear, we shall not win him to it. The lineal glory of your royal house, , x2o

._lay. Marry, God defend his Grace should To the corruption of a blemish'd stock;
say us nayl so Whiles, in the mildness cf your sleepy thoughis,--

Buck. I fear he will. Here Catesby comes Which here we waken to our country's good,w
again. This noble isle doth want _r proper limbs; x24

Her face delac'd with scaxs of/n.bany,
Re-enter CATESBY. Her royal stock graft with ignoble plants,

Now, Cateeby, what says his Grace? And aimcet shoulder'd in the swallowing gulf
Caf_ He wonders to what end you have Of dark forgetfulaess and deep oblivion, x_8

amembled Which to recure we heartily solicit
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Your gracious self to take on you the charge A beauty-waning and distressed widow, x84
And langly government of this your land; Even m the afternoon of her best days,
Not as protector, steward, substitute, x32 Made prize and purchase of his wanton eye,
Or lowly factor for another's gain; Seduc'd the pitch and height of his degree
But as successively from blood to blood, To base declension and loath'd bigamy: x88
Your right of birth, your empery, your own. By her, in his unlawful bed, he got
For this, consorted with the cihzens, x36 This Edward, whom our m_nners call the prince.
Your very worshipful and loving friends, More bitterly could I expostulate,
And by their vehement instigation, Save that, for reverence to some alive, x9z
In this just cause come I to move your Grace. I give a sparing limit to my tongue.

Glo. I cannot tell, ff to depart m silence =4o Then, good my lord, take to your royal self
Or bitterly to speak in your reproof, This proffer'd benefit of chgulty;
Best fltteth my degree or your conchtion: H not to bless us and the land withal, =96
If not to answer, you might haply think Yet to draw forth your noble ancestry
Tongue-tied ambition, not replying, yielded x44 From the corruption of abusing times,
To bear the golden yoke of sov'retgnty, Unto a lineal true-dsrived course.
Which fondly you would here impose on me; ._Iay. Do, good my lord; your citizens en-
H to reprove you for this suit of yours, treat you. 2oo
So season'd with your faithful love to me, x48 Buck. Refuse not, mighty lord, this proffer'd
Then, on the other side, I check'd my friends, love.
Therefore, to speak, and to avoid the first, Cede. Ol make them joyful: grant their law-
And then, in speaking, not to incur the last, ful suit:
Definitively thus I answer you. x52 Glo. Alasl why would you heap those cares
Your love deserves my thanks; but my desert on me?
Unmeritable shuns your high request. I am unfit for slate and majesty: zo4
First, if all obstacles were out away, I do beseech you, take it not _rni_s,
And that my path were even to the crown, x56 I cannot nor I will not yield to you.
As the ripe revenue and due of birth, Buck. H you refuse it, as, in love and zeal,
Yet so much is my poverty of spirit, Loath to depose the child, your brother's son;
So mighty and so many my defects, As well we know your tenderness of heart 209
That I would rather hide me from my greatness, And gentle, kind, effeminate remorse,
Being a bark to brook no mighty sea, x6x Which we have noted in you to your kindred,
Than in my greatness covet to be hid, And egally, indeed, to all estates, zx2
And in the vapour of my glory smother'd. Yet whether you accept our suit or no,
But, God be thank'd, there is no need of Your brother's son shall never reign our king;

me; x54 But we will plant some other in the throne,
And much I need to help you, were" there need; To the disgrace and downfall of your house: 2x6
The royal tree hath left us royal fruit, And in this resolution here we leave you.
Which, mellow'd by the stealing hours of time, Come, citizens, we will entreat no more.
Will well become the seat of majesty, z68 [Exit BUCKINGHAMand
And make, no doubt, us happy by his reign. Citizens.
On him I lay that you would lay on me,- Crde. Call them again, sweet prince; accept
_ae right and fortune o! his happy stars; their suit:
Which God defend that I should wring from If you deny them, all the land will rue it. 22o

himl z72 Glo. Will you enforce me to a world of eares?
B-ok. My lord, "this argues conscience in Call them again: I am not made of stone,

your Grsoe; But penetrable to your kind entreats,
But the respects thereof are nice and trivial, [Exit CATES_Y.
All circumstances well considered. Albeit against my conscience and my soul. 224
You say that Edward is your brother's son: x76
So say we too, hut not by Edward's wife; _e-en/_" BUCKINONAWand the resf.
For first was he contract to Lady Lucy, Cousin of Buckingham, and sage, grave men,
Your mother lives a witnm_ to his vow, Since you will buckle fortune on my back,
And afterward by'substitute betroth'd zso To bear her burden, whv'r I _will or no,
To Bona, _ster to the gi,_ of France. I must have putL_ to emdure the load: _a8
These both put by, a poor petitioner, But if black scandal or toul.tac'd reproach
A care-craz'd mother to a many sons, Attend the u_lual of your imposition,
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Your mere enforcement shall acquittanos me Q. Etiz. The Lord protect him from that
From all the impure blots and stains thereof; " kingly titlel
ForGed dothknow, and you may partly see, 23_ Hath he set bounds between their love and me?
How far I am from the desire of this. I am theirmother; who shall bar me from them?

•_ay. God bless your Grace! we see it, and Duch. I am their father's mother; I will see
will say it. them.

Glo.Inssyingso,you shsllbuteaythetruth. Anne. TheirauntI am inlaw,in lovetheir
Buck. Then Isaluteyou withthisroyaltitle: mother:

LonglivegingRichar_England'sworthykingl Then bring me to their sights; I'll bear thy
All. Amen. blame, 24
Buck. To-morrow may it please you to be And take thy office from thee, on my peril.

erown'd? 24o ]I Brak. No, madam, no, I may not leave it so:Glo. Even when you please, for you will have am bound by oath, and therefore pardon me.
it so. [Exit.

Buck. To-morrow then we will attend your
Grace: Enter ST_LEY.

And so most joyfully we take our leave. Stan. Let me but meet you, ladies, one hour
Glo. [To the Bishops.] Come, let us to our hence, 2s

holy work again. 244 And I'll salute your Grace of York as mother,
Farewell, my cousin;--farewell, gentle friends. !And reverend looker.on of two fair queens.

[Exeunt. [To the DUCHESS OF GLOUCESTER.]Come, ma-
dam, you must straight to Westmln_ter,

ACT IV. There to be crowned Richard's royal queen. 32

SCENEL--London. Before the Tower. Q. Eliz. Ahl cut my lace asunder,
That my pent heart may have some scope to beat,

Enter on one side, QUEEN ELIZABETH, DUCH- Or else I swoon with this dead-killing news.
ESS OF YORK, and MARQUESS0v DORSET; Anne. Despiteful tjdin_l Ol unpleasing
on the other, ANNE, DUCHESS OF GLOUCES- newsl 35
TER,IeadzngLADYMA.RG_J_T_AOENET, Dot. Be of good cheer: mother, how fares
C_RF-.NCE'S youn_ daughter° your Grace?
Duch. Who meets us here? my niece Plan- Q. E//z. 0, Dorset! speak not to me, get thee

tagenet, gone;
Led in the hand of her kind aunt of Gloucester? Death and destruction dog thee at the heels:
Now, for my life, she's wand'ring to the Tower, Thy mother's name is ominous to chl|dren. 4o
On pure heart's love, to greet the tender princes. If thou wilt outstrip death, go cross the seas,
Daughter,- well met. And live with Richmond, from the reach of hell:

Anne. God give your Graces both 5 Go, hie thee, hie thee, from this slaughter.house,
A happy and a joyful time of dayl Lest thou increase the number of the dead, 44

O. Eliz. As much to you, good sisterl And make me die the thrall of Margaret's curse,
whither away? Nor mother, wife, nor England's counted queen.

Anne. No further than the Tower; and, as Stan. Full of wise care is this your counsel,
I guess, s madam.

Upon the like devotion as yourselves, [To DORSET.] Take all the swift advantage of
To gratulate the gentle princes them. the hours; 4s

Q. E//z. Kind sister, thanks: we'll enter all You shall have letters from me to my son
together:-- In your behalf, to meet you on the way:

Be not ta'en tardy by unwisedelay.
Enter BKAKENBURY. Dncho 0 ill-dispersing wind of miseryl 52

And, in good time, here the lieutenant comes, xz Ol my accursed womb, the bed of death,
Master tisutemmt, pray you, by your leave, A cockatrice hast thou hatch'd to the world,
Howdoththeprinee, andmyyoungsonofYork? Whose unavoidsd eye is murderousl

Bralc Right well, dear madam. By your Stan. Come, madam, come; I in all haste
pstlenoe, was sent. 56

I nmy not suffer you to visit them: x6 Anne. And I with M1 unwillingness will go.
The king hath strictly charg'd the contrary. 01 would toGod that the inclusive verge

Q. E_z. The kingl who's that? Of golden metal that must round my brow
Brak. I mean the Lord Protector. Were red-hot steel to sear me to the brain. 5o
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Anointed let me be with deadly venom; SCENEH.--The Same. A Room of Stale
And die, ere men can say' God save the queenl ' in the Palace.

Q. Ehz. Go, go, poor soul, Ienvynotthyglory;
To feed my humour, wish thyself no harm. 64 Sennd. RICHARD, in pomp, crowned: BUCK-

Anne. Nol why? When he, that is my hus- D;OHAM,CATESBY, a Page, and Others:
band now K. Rich. Stand all apart. Cousin of Buck-

Came to me, as I follow'd Henry's corse; ingham.
When scarce the blood was well wash'd from Buck. My gracious sovereignl

his hands, K. Rich. Give me thy hand. [He ascends the
Which issu'd from my other angel husband, 6s throne.] Thus high, by thy advice,
And that dead saint which then I weeping And thy assistance, is King Richard seated: 4

follow'd; But shall we wear these glories for a day?
Ot when I say, I look'd on Richard's face, Or shall they last, and we rejoice in them7
This was my wish, 'Be thou,' quoth I, 'accurs'd, Buck. Still live they, and for ever let them
For making me so young, so old a widow! 7z lastl
And, when thou weald'st, let sorrow haunt thy K. Rich. Ahl Buckingham, now do I play

bed; the touch, s
And be thy wife--if any be so mad-- To try if thou be current gold indeed:
More miserable by the llfe of thee Young Edward lives: think now what I would
Than thou hast made me by my dear lord's speak.

death[' 76 Buck. Say on, my loving lord.
Lol ere I can repeat this curse again, K. Rich. Why, Buoklngham, I say, I would
Within so small a time, my woman's heart be king. xz
Grossly grew captive to his honey words, Buck. Why, so you are, my thrice-renowned
And prov'd the subject of minA own soul's curse: liege.
Which hitherto hath held mine _yee from rest; K. Rich. Hal _m I king? 'Tis so: but Ed-
For never yet one'hour in his bed ward lives.
Did I enjoy the golden dew of sleep, Back. True, noble prince.
But with his timorous dreams was still awak'd. K. Rich. O bitter consequence,
Besides, he hates me for my father Warwick, 85 That Edward still should livel 'True, noble
And will, no doubt, shortly berid of me. prince] ' x6

Q. Eliz. Poor heart, adieul I pity thy corn- Cousin, thou wast not wont to be so dull:
pl_inln_. Shah I be plain? I wish the bastards dead;

Anne. No more than with my soul I mourn And I would have it suddenly perform'd.
for yours. 88 What sayst thou now? speak suddenly, be

Q. Eb',. Farewelll thou woeful welcomer of brief. • z0
g]oryl Buck. Your Grace may do your pleasure.

Anne. Adieu, poor soul, that tak'st thy K. Rich. Tut, tutI thou art all ice, thy kind-
leave of itl ness freezes:

Duch. [To DORSET.] Go thou to Richmond, Say, have I thy consent that they shall die?
and good fortuae guide theel Buck. Give me some little breath, _ome

[To Am_r_.] Go thou to Richard, and gooct pause, dear lord, z4
angels tend theel 9z Before I positively speak in this:

[To Q. ELIZABETH.] Go thou to saJaetuary, and I will resolve you herein presently. [Exit.
good thoughts imsse_ thee l Cote. [Aside to another.] The king is angry:

I to my grave, where psace and vest lie with reel see, he gnaws his lip.
Eighty odd years of sorrow have I seen, K. Rich. [Descends from his throne.] I will
And each hour's i oy wrack'd with a week of teen. converse with iron-witted fools _s

Q. Eliz. Stay yet, look back with me unto And unrespective boys: none are for me
the Tower. 97 That look into me with considerate eyes.

Pity, you ancient stones, those tender babes High-reaching Bu_.kingham grows circumspect.
Whom envy hath immrtr'd within your waJ]s, Boyl 3z
Rough cradle forsuch little pretty onesl zoo Page. My lordl
Rude ragged nurse, old sullen playfellow K. Rich. Know'st thou not any whom eor-
For tender princes, use my ba:biee well. rupting gold
So foolish sorrow bids your stones fazewelL Will tempt unto a close exploit of death?

[Exeunt. Page. Iknowadiseontentedgentleman, So
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Whose humble means n_tch not his haughty K. Ric_ Thou sing'st sweet music. Hark,
spirit: come hither, Tyrrell:

Gold were as good as twenty orators, Go, by this token: rise, and lend thine ear.
And will, no doubt, tempt him to anything. [Whispers.

K. Rich. What is his name? There is no more but so: say it is done,
Pa_e. His name, my lord, is Tyrretl. And I will love thee, and prefer thee for it. 8o
K. R_ch. I partly know the man: go, call Tyr. I will d_patch it straight. [Exit.

him hither. [Exit Page.
The deep-revolving witty Buckingham Re-enter BUCKINGHAM.
No more shall be the neighbour to my counsel. Buck. My lord, I have consider'd m my mind
Hath he so long held out with me imtir'd, 44 The late demand that you did sound me in.
And stops he now for breath? well, be it so. K. Rzch. Well, let that rest. Dorset is fled

toRichmond. 84
Enter ST._'_Er. Buck. I hear the news, my lord.

How now, Lord Stanleyl what's the news? K. Rzch. Stanley, he is your wife's son: well,
Stun. Know, my loving lord, look to it.

The Marquess Dorset, as I hear, is fled 4s Buck. My lord, I c|_im the gift, my due by
To Richmond, in the parts where he abides, promise,

K. Rich. Come hither, Catesby: rumour it For which your honour and your faith i_
abroad, pawn'd; 88

That Anne my wife is very grievous sick; The earldom of Hereford and the movcables
I will take order for her keeping close. 52 Which you have promised I shall possess.
Inquire me out some mean poor gentleman, K. Rich. Stanley, look to your wife: if she
Whom I will marry straight to Clarence' convey

daughter: Letters to Richmond, you shall answer it. 92
The boy is foolish, and I fear not him. Buck. What says your highness to my just
Look, how thou dream'stl I say again, give request?

out 56 K. Rich. I do remember me, Henry the
ThatAnne my queenissick,and liketodie: Sixth
About it;foritstandsme much upon, Did prophesythatRichmond shouldbeking,
To stopallhopeswhose growth may damage When Richmond was a littlepeevishboy. 96

me. [Exit CATESBY. A king_ perhaps--
I must be married to my brother's daughter, 60 Buck. My lordl
Or else my kingdom stands on brittle glass. K. Rich. How chance the prophet could not
Murder her brothers, and then marry herl at that time
Uncertain way of gainl But I am in Have told me, I being by, that I should kill
So farinblood,thatsinwillpluckon sin: 64 him? ,oo
Tear-fallingpitydwellsnot m thiseye. Buck. My lord,your promise for the earl-

dom,-
Re.enter Page, with TY_ELL. K. Rich. Richmondl When last I was at

Is thy name Tyrrell? Exeter,
Tyr. James Tyrrell, and yottr most obedient The mayor in courtesy show'd me the castle,

subject. And ealrd it Rougemont: at which name I
K. Rich. Art thou, indeed? started, *o4
Tyr. Prove me, my gracious lord. 58 Because a bard of Ireland told me once
K. Rich. Dar'st thou resolve to kill a friend I should not live long after I saw Richmond.

of mine? Buck. My lordl
Tyr. Please you; but I had rather kill two K. Rich. Ay, what's o'clock? xoS

enemies. Buck. I am thus bold to put your Grace in
K. Rich. Why, then thou hast it: two deep mind

enemies, Of what you promis'd me.
Foes to my rest, and my swee_ sleep's disturbers, K. Rich. Well, but what is't o'clock?

e they that I would have thee deal upon. 73 Buck. Upon the stroke of ten.
rreU, I mean those bastards in the Tower. K. Rich. Well, let it strike.
Tyr. Let me have open means to come to Buck. Why let it strike? xz2

them, K. Rich. Because the, like a J_k, thou
And soon I'll rid you from the fear of them. 76 keep'st the stroke
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Betwixt thy begging and my meditation. Tyr, The chaplain of the Tower hath buried
I am not in the giving vein t_day, them; 29

Back. Why, then resolve me whe'r you wtll, But how or in what place I do not know.
or no. xx6 K. Rich. Come to me, Tyrrell, soon at after-

K. Rich. Thou troublest me: I am not in the supper,
vein. [Exeunt KL'_o RICHARD and Train. When thou shalt tell the process of their

Buck. And is it thus? repays he my deep death. 3z
service Meantime, but think how I may do thee good,

With such contempt? made I him king for And be inherP_or of thy desire.
this? Farewell till then.

O, let me think on Hastings, and be gone x2o Tyr. I humbly take my leave. [Exit.
To Brecknock, while my fearful head is on. K. Rich. The son of Clarence have I pent up

[Exit. close; 36
His daughter meanly have I mateh'd in mar-

SCF-_EHI.--The Same. riage;
The sons of Edward sleep in Abraham's bosom,

Enter TYR_ELL. And Anne my wife hath bid the world good
Tyr_ The tyrannous and bloody act is done; night.

The most arch deed of piteous massacre Now, for I know the Breton Richmond aims 4o
That ever yet this land was guilty of. At young Elizabeth, my brother's daughter,
Dighton and Forrestb whom I did suborn 4 And, by that knot, looks proudly on the crown,
To do this piece of ruthless butchery, To her go I, a jolly thriving wooer.
Albeit they were fiesh'd villains, bloody dogs,
Melting with tenderness and mild compassion, Enter CATESBY.
Wept like to children in their death's sad story. Cole. My lordl 44
'Ohl thus,' quoth Dighton, 'lay the gentle K. Rich. Good or bad news, that thou com'st

babes:' 9 in so bluntly?
'Thus, thus,' quoth Forrest, 'girdling one Cale. Bad news, my lord: Morton is fled to

another Richmond;
Within their alabaster innocent arms: And Buckingh_m_ back'd with the hardy
Their lips were four red roses on a stalk z2 Welshmen,
Which in their summer beauty kisa'd each Is in the field, and still his power inereaseth. 48

other. K. Rich. Ely with Richmond troubles me
A book of prayers on their pillow lay; more near
Which once,' quoth Forrest, ' almost chang'd Than Buckingham and his rash-leviedstrength.

my mind; Come; I have learn'd that fearful comment-
But, O, the devil'--there the villain stopp'd; z6 ing
When Dighton thus told on: ' We smothered Is leaden servitor to dull delay: 5z
The most replenished sweet work of:nature, Delay leads impotent and snaibpac'd beggary:
2_nat from the prime creation e'er she fram'd.' Then fiery expedition be my wing,
Hence both axe gone with conscience and Jove's Mercury, and herald for a kingl

remorse; 2o Go, muster men: my counsel is my shield; 55
They could not speak; and so I left them both, We must be brief when txaators brave the field.
• o bear this tidings to the bloody king: [Exeunt.
And here he comes.

En/er Kmo Rx0H_D. SOEI_ 1V.--The Same. Be the Palace.

All h_Jth, my sovereign lordl En/er QUEEN MaRO_T.
K. Rich. Kind Tyrrell, am I happy in thy Q. Mar. So, now prosperity begins to mellow

news? 24 And drop into the rotien mouth of death.
Tyr. If to have done the thing you gave in Here in these conflnm slfly have I lttrk'd

charge To watch the waxing of mine enemi_. 4
Begot your happiness, be happy tlmn_ A dire induction am I witnms_ to,
For it is done. And will to France, hoping the consequence

K. Ri_. But didst thou see tlmm dead? Will prove as bitter, bl_lr_ and tactical.
Tyr 1 did, my lord. Withd_w the% wretched Ma/garet: wlmeomm
K. Rich. And buried, gentle _? hem? s
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Enter QUEEN EmZABETH and the DUCHESS OF That dog, that had his teeth before his eyes,
YORK. To worry lambs, and lap their gentle blood,

Q. Eliz. Ahl my poor princesl ah, my tender That foul defacer of God's handiwork_
babes, That excellent grand-tyrant of the earth, 52

My unblown flowers, new-appearing sweets, That reigns in galled eyes of weeping souls,
If yet your gentle souls fly in the air Thy womb let loose, to chase us to our graves.
And be not fix'd in doom perpetual, xz Ol upright, just, and true-disposing God,
Hover about me with your airy wings, How do I thank thee that this carnal cur 55
And hear your mother's lamentation. Preys on the issue of his mother's body,

Q..Mar° Hover about her; say, that right And makes her pew-fellow with others' moan.
for right - Duch. Of Harry's wife, triumph not in my

Hath dimm'd your infant morn to aged night, z5 woes:
Duch. So many miseries have eraz'd my God witness with me, I have wept for thine. 6o

voice, Q..Mar. Bear with me; I am hungry for
That my woe-wearied tongue is still and mute. revenge,
Edward Plsntagenet, why art thou dead? And now I cloy me with beholding it.

Q..Mar. Plantagenet doth quit Plantagenet; Thy Edward he is dead, that kill'd my Edward;
Edward for Edward pays a dying debt. zx Thy other Edward dead, to quit my Edward; 54

Q. E//z. Writ thou, 0 Godl fly from such Young York he is but boot, because both they
gentle lambs, Match not the high perfection of my loss:

And throw them in the entrails of the wolf? Thy Clarence he is dead that stabb'd my
When didst thou sleep when such a deed was Edward;

done? 24 And the beholders of this tragic play, 58
Q..Mar. When holy Harry died, and my The adulterate Hastings, Rivers, Vaughan,

sweet son. Grey,
Duch. Dead life, blind sight, poor mortal Untimely smother'd in their dusky graves.

living ghost, Richard yet lives, bell's black intelligencer,
Woe's scene, world's shame, grave's due by life Only reserv'd their factor, to buy souls 7z

usurp'd, And send them tl_ther; but at hand, at hand,
Brief abstract and record of tedious days, 28 Easues his piteous and unpitied end:
Rest thy unrest on England's lawful earth, Earth gapes, hell burns, fiends roar, saints pray,

[Sitting down. To have him suddenly eonvey'd from hence. 76
Unlawfully made drunk with innocent blood[ Cancel his bond of life, dear GOd! I pray,

Q. Eliz. Ahl that thou would_t as soon That I may live to say, The dog is dead.
afford agrave Q. Eliz. O! thou didst prophesy the time

As thou canst yield a melancholy seat; 3z would come
Then would I hide my bones, not rest them That I should wish for thee to help me curse so

here. That bottled spldsr, that foul bunchback'd
Ahl who hath any cause to mourn but I? toad.

[Siffin_ down by her. Q..Mar. I eall'd thee then vain flourish o!
Q..Mar. If ancient sorrow be most reverend, my fortune;

Give mine the benefit of eeniory, 35 I call'd thee then poor shadow, painted queen;
And let my griefs frown on the upper hand, The presentation of but what I was; s4
If sorrow can admit society. The :flattering index of a direful pageant;

[Sitting down with them. One heav'd a_high to be hurl'd down below;
Tell o'er your woes again by viewing mine: A mother on]y mock'd with two fair babes;
I had an Edward, till a Paclmrd kill'd him; 4o A dream of what thou weft, a breath, a bubble,
I had a Harry, till a Richard ldll'd him: A sign of dignity, a garish flag, 89
Thou hadst anEdwax_tillaRichardkill'd him; To be the aim of every dangerous shot;
Thou hadst a Richard_ till a Richard kiU'd him. A queen in jest, only to fill the scene.

Duch. I had a P_ichard too, and thou didst Where is thy husband now? where be thy
kill him; 44 brothers? 9_

had a Rutland too thou holp st to kill him. , Where are thy children? wherein dost thou.
Q..Mar. Thou hadst a Clarence too, and joy?

Richard kiU'd him. Who sues and kneels and cries GOd save the

AI_I] forth the kennel of thy womb hath crept queen?u,U-hound that doth hunt us all to death: 48 Where bathe bending pe#re that flatter'd thee?
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_i Where be the thronging troops that follow'd Dueh. Ol she that might have intercepted
time? 96 thee,

' Decline all this, and see what now thou art: By strangling thee in her accursed womb,
_. For happy wife, a most distressed widow; From all the slaughters, wretch, that thou hast

For joyful mother, one that wails the name; donel
_'oronebeingsu'dto, ons that humbly sues; xoo Q. Eliz. Hid'st thou that forehead with a
:For queen, a very caitiff crown'd with eare; golden crown, x4o

' For one that scorn'd at me, now scorn'd of me; Where should be branded, if that right were
For one being fear'd of all, now fearing one; right,

i For one commanding'all, obey'd of none. xo4 Theslaughteroftheprincethat ow'dthatcrown,
•: Thus ha_ the course of justice whirl'd about, And the dire death of my poor sons and
: And left thee but a very prey to time; brothers?

Having no more but thought of what thou Tell me, thou villain slave, where are my chil.
wert, dren ? x44

To torture thee the more, being what thou art. Duch. Thou toad, thou toad, where is thy
Thou dtdst usurp my place, and dost thou not brother Clarence
Usurp the lust proportion of my sorrow? He And little Nod Ptantagenet, his son?
Now thy proud neck bears half my burden'd Q. Eliz. Where is thegentleRivers, Vaughan,

yoke; Grey7
From which even here, I slip my wearied head, Duch. Where is kind Hastings? x48
And leave the burden of it all on thee. xx3 K. Rich. A flourish, trumpetsl strike alarum,
Farewell, York's wife, and queen of sac] mis- drumsl

chance: Let not the heavens hear these tell.tale women
Those Enghsh woes shall make me shale in Rail on the Lord's anointed. Strike, I eayl

France. [Flourish. Alarums.
Q. Ehz. 0 thou, well skfll'd in curses, stay Either be patient, and entreat me fair, z52

awhile, xz6 Or with the clamorous report of war
And teach me how to curse mine enemies. Thus will I drown your exclamations.

Q. if/or. Forbear to sleep the night, and fast Dach. Art thou my son?
the day; K. Rich. Ay; I thank God, my father, and

Compare dead lmppin?ss with living woe; yourself, x56
Think that thy babes were fairer than they were, Duch. Then patiently hear my impatience.
And he that slew them fouler than he is: xzx K. Rich. Madam, I have a touch of your
Bettering thy loss makes the bad causer worse: condition,
Revolving this will teach thee how to curse. That cannot brook the accent of reproof.

Q. Eliz. My words are dull; OI quicken them D,_ch. O, let me speakl
with thinel z_4 K. Rich. Do, then; but I'll not hear. i6o

Q. Nlar. Thy woes will make them sharp, Duch. I will be mild and gentle in my words.
and pierce like mine. [Exit. K. Rich- And brief, good mother; for I am

Duch. Why_should calamity be full of words? in haste.
Q. Ehz. Windy attorneys to their chent woes, Duch. Art thou so hasty? I have stay'd for

Airy suoceedsrs of intestate joys, :28 thee,
Poor breathing orators of miseriesl God knows, in torment and in agony, x64
Let them have scope: though what they _do: K. Rich. And came I not at last to comfort

impart you ?
Help nothing else, yet do they ease the heart. Duch. No, by the holy rood, thou know'st it

Duch. H so, then be not tonguo-tied: go with well,
me, x32 Thou cam'st on earth to make the earth my

And in the breath of bitter words let's smother hell.
My dp.mned sort, that thy two sweet sons A grieyous burden was thy birth to me; :65

smother'd. [A frumpet heard. Tetchy and waywacd was thy infancy;
_le trumpet sounds: be copious in exclaims. Thy school-days frightful, desperate, wild and

furious;
Enter KINo P_CH_V, and his Train, Thy prime of manhood daring, bold, and yen-

marching, turous;
K. Rich. Who intercepts me in my expedi- Thy age confirm'd, proud, subfl% sly, _a

ti_? : r_6 bloody, " ,72
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Moremild, butyetmoreharmful,kindinhatred: K. Rich. Lol at their births good stars were
What comfortable hour canst thou name oppoeitel 2x5
That ever grac'd me in thy company? Q. Eliz. No, to their lives ill friends were

K. Rich. Faith, none, but Humphrey Hour, contrary.
that eall'd your Grace z76 K. Rich. All un_voided is the doom of des.

To bre_f_st once forth of my company, tiny.
If I be so diagracious in your eye, Q. Eliz. True, when avoided grace makes
Let me march on, and not offend you, madam, destiny.
Strike up the drum[ !My babes were destin'd to a fairer death, 220

Duch. I prithee, hearme speak, x8o H grace had bless'd thee with a fairer life.
K. Rich. You speak too bitterly. K. Rich. You speak as if that I had slain my
Duch. Hear me a word; cousins.

For I shall never speak to thee again. Q. Eliz. Cousins, indeed; and by their uncle
K. Rich. Sol cozen'd
Duch. Either thou wilt die by God's just Ofcomfort, kingdom, kindred, freedom, life. z24

ordinance, z84 Whose hands soever lane'd their tender hearts
Ere from this war thou turn a conqueror; Thy head, all indtrectly, gave direction:
Or I with grief and extreme age shall perish No doubt the murderous kmfe was dull and
And never look upon thy face again, blunt
Theretore take with thee my most grievouscurse, Till it was whetted on thy stone-hard heart, 228
Which, in the day of battle, tire thee more xs9 To revel in the entrails of my lambs.
Than all the complete armour that thou wear'st! But that still use of grief makes wild grief tame,
My prayers on the adverse party fight; My tongue should to thy ears not name my boys
And there the little souls of Edward's "children Till that my nails were anchor'd in thine eyes;
Whisper the spirits of thine enemies x93 And I, in such a desperate bay of death, 233
And promise them success and victory. Like a poor bark, of sails and tackling reR,
Bloody thou art, bloody will be thy end; Rush all to pieces on thy rocky bosom.
Slmme serves thy life and doth thy death attend K. Rich. Madam, so thrive I in my enter-

[Exzt. prise 235
Q. Eliz. Though far more cause, yet much And dangerous success of bloody wars,

less spirR to curse 297 As I intend more good to you and yours
Abides in me: I say amen to her. [Going. Than ever you or yours by me were harm'd.

K. Rich. Stay, madam; I must talk a word Q. El/z. What good is cover'd with the face
with you. of heaven, z4o

Q. Eliz.I haw no moe sons of the royal To bediscover'd,thatcan do me good?
blood 2oo K. Rich. The advancement of your children_

For thee to slaughter: for my daughters, gentle lady.
Richard, Q Eliz. Up to some scaffold, there to lose

They shall be praying nuns, not weeping their heads7
queens; K. Rich. No, to the dignity and height of

And thereforelevelnot tohittheirlives, fortune, 244
K. Rich. You have a daughter call'd Eliza- The high imperial type of this earth's glory.

beth, 204 Q. E//z. Flatter my sorrow with report of it:
Virtuous and fair, royal and gracious. Tell me what state, what d_gnity, what honour,

Q. E//z. And must she die for this? el let Caner thou demise to any child of mine? _4S
her live, K. Rich. Even all Ihave; ay, and myself and

All 'd I li corrupt her manners, stain her beauty; all,
Slander myself as false to Edward's bed; 2os Will I withal endow a child of thine;
Throw over her the veil of infamy: So in the Lethe oi thy angry soul
$o she may live _r'd of bleeding slaughter, Thou drown the sad remembrance of those
Iwillconl',_ she was notEdward's daughter, w_ongs zSz

K. Rich. Wrong not her birth; she is of Which thou suppoeest I have done to thee.
royal blood, zz_ Q. Eliz. Be brief, lest that the process of thy

Q. E//z. To ssve her life, I'll say she Js not so. kindness
"K./_ich. Her life is safest only in her birth. Last longer telllng than thy _dness' date.

Q. Eltz. And only in that safety died her K. Rich. Then know, that from my soul I
brothers, love thy daughter. 256
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!
i O. Eliz. My daughter's mother thinks it with To quicken your increase, I will beget
i her soul. Mine issue of your blood upon your daughter:

K. Rich. What do you think? A grandam's name is little less in love 3oc
Q. Eliz. That thou dost love my daughter Than is the doting title of a mother;

from thy soul: They are as children but one step below,
i So from thy soul's love didst thou love her Even of your mettle, of your very blood;

brothers; 26o Of all one pain, save for a mght of groans 3o4
! And from my heart's love I do thank thee for Endur'd of her for whom you bid like sor-
i it. row.

K. Rich. Be not too hasty to confound my Your children were vexation to your youth,
meaning: But mine shall be a comfort to your age.

I mean, that with my soul I love thy daughter, The loss you have m but a son being king, 3os
And do intend to make her Queen of England. And by that loss your daughter m made

O. Eliz. Well then, who dost thou mean queen.
shall be her king? z55 I cannot make you what amends I would,

K. Rich. Even he that makes her queen: Thersiore acospt such kindness as I can.
who else should be? Dorset your son, that with a fearful soul 3z2

O. Eliz.Whatl thou? Leadsdiscontentedstepsinforeignsoil,
K. Rich.Even so:what thinkyou ofit?25s Thisfairalliancequicklyshallcallhome
O Eliz.How eanetthouwoo her? To highpromotmne and greatdignity:
K. Rzch. That Iwould learnofyou, The king thatcallsyour beauteousdaughter

As one being best acquainted with her humour, wife, 3:6
0. E//z. And wilt thou learn of me? Familiarly shall call thy Dorset brother;
K. Rich. MadAm, with all my heart. Again shall you be mother to a king,
Q. E//z. Send to her, by the man that slew And all the ruins of distressful times

her brothers, 27_ Repair'd with double riches of content. 32o
A pair of bleeding hearts; thereon engrave Whatl we have many goodly days to see:
Edward and York; then haply will she weep: The liquid drops of tears that you have shed
Therefore present to her, as sometime Margaret Shall come again, transform'd to orient pearl,
Did to thy father, steep'd in Rutland's blood, 2?5 Advantaging their loan with interest 324
A handkerchief, which, say to her, did drain Of ten tunes double gain of happiness.
The purple sap from her sweet brother's body, Go then, my mother; to thy daughter go:
And bid her wipe her weeping eyes withal. Make bold her bash/ul years with your expe-
rt this inducement move her not to love, 28o rience;
Send her a letter of thy noble deeds; Prepare her ears to hear a wooer's tale; 328
Tell her thou mad'st away her uncle Clarence, Put in her tender heart the aspiring flame
Her uncle Revers; ay, and for her sake, Of golden sovereignty; acq,Rin( the princess
Mad'st quick conveyance with her good aunt With the sweet silent hours of marriage joys:

Anne. z84 And when this arm of mine hath chastised 33z
K. Rich. You mock me, madam; this is not The petty rebel, d ull-brain'd Buo]_i.gham_

the way Bound with triumphant garlands will I come,
To win your daughter. And lead thy daughter to_ conqueror's bed;

Q. E//z. There is no other way To whom I will retail my conquest won, 336
Unless thou couldst put on some other shape, And she shall be _sole vietreas, Cmsar's Cmsar.
And not be Richard that hath done all this. 2as Q. E//z. What were I best to say? her fa-

K. Rich. Say, that I did all this for love of ther's brother
her? Would be her lord? Or shall I say, her uncle?

Q. Eliz. Nay, then indeed, she cannot choose Or, he that slew her brothers and her uncles?
but hate thee, Under what title shall I woo for thee, 34x

Having bought love with such a bloody spoil That God, the law, my honour, and her love
K. Ric_ Look, what is done cannot _ now Can make seem pleasing to her tender years?

amended: zgz K. Rich. Infer fair 'England's peace by this
Men shall deal unadvisedly sonmtimes, alliance. 344
Which ager-hours give leisure to r_x_t. Q. _ Which she _ball purchase with still
H I did take the kingdom from your sons, lasting waz.
To vmdrAamends I'll give it to your daughter. K. Ric_ Tell her, the irl.g, that may corn-
HI have kill'd the issue of your womb, "97 m_d, entmste.
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Q. E//z. That at her hands which the king's If thou hadst fesr'd to break an oath by hun,
King forbids. The umty the king my husband made 380

K. Rich. Say, she shall be a high and mighty Had not been broken, nor my brothers died:
queen. 348 If thou hadst fear'd to break an oath by him,

Q. Ellz. To wail the rifle, as her mother doth. The impertal metal, circhng now thy head,
K, Rtch. Say, I will love her everlastingly. Had grac'd the tender temples of my child, 384
Q. Eliz. But how long shall that tatle "ever' And both the princes had been breathing here,

last? Which now, too tender bed-fellows for dust,
• K. Rzch. Sweetly in force unto her fair lde's Thy broken faith hath made a prey for worms.

end. _ 352 What caustthouswear by now?
Q. Ehz. But how long iatrly shall her sweet K. Rich. The time to come. 388

life last7 Q. Eliz. That thou hast wronged in the time
K. Rich. As long as heaven and nature o'erpast;

lengthens it. For I myself have many tears to wash
Q. El i,. As long as hell and Rmhard likes of !Hereafter tame for time past wrong'd by thee.

it. [The children hveb whose parents thou hast
K. R_ch. Ssy, I, her sovereign, am her sub- slanghter'd, 392

ject low. 356 Ungovern'd youth, to waft it in their age:
Q. Eliz. But she, your subject, loathes such The parents live, whose children thou hast

sovereignty, butcher'd,
K. Rzch. Be eloquent in my behalf to her. Old barren plants, to wail it wtth their age.
Q. E//z. An honest tale speeds best being Sv_ear not by time to come; for that thou hast

plainly told. Mleus'd ere us'd, by ttmes ill-us'd o'erpast. 397
K. Rich- Then plainly to her tell my loving K. Rich. As I intend to prosper, and repent,

talc. 36o So thrive I in my dAnc,erous affa.irs
Q. Ehz. Plainand not hon_t istoohaxsha Of hostilearmsl myselfmyselfconfoundl 400
style. Heaven and fortunebarme happy hoursl

K. Rich.Your reasonsare too shallowand Day, ymld me not flayhght;nor,night,thy
tooquick, restl

Q, Ehz. O, nol my reasonsaretoodeepand Be oppositeallplanetsofgoodluck
dead; To my proceeding, if, with pure heart's love, 404

Too deep and dead, poor infants, in their graves, rmraaculats devotion, holy thoughts,
K. Rich. Harp not on that string, madam; I tender not thy beauteous princely daughter!

that is p&8_ 365 In her consists my happiness and thine;
Q. Eliz. Harp on it still shall I till heart- Without her, follows to myself, and thee, 4o8

strings break. Herself, the land, and many a Christian soul,
K. Rich. Now, by my George, my garter Death, desolation, ruin, and decay:
and my crown,-- Itcannotbe avoidedbutby this;

Q. E//z. Profan'd, dishonour'd, and the third It w£11not be avoided but by this. 4zz
usurp'd. 368 Therefore, dear mother,--I must call you so,--

K. Rich. I swear,-- Be the attorney of my love to her:
Q. E//z. By nothl-g; for this is _o oath. Plead whet I will be, not what I have besn;

ThyGeorge, profan'd, hath lost his holyhonour Not my deserts, but what I will deserve: 4x6

Thy garter, blemish'd, paw:n'd his knightly Urge the necessity and state of tunes,
virtue; 37z And benot peevish.fondingreatdesigns.

Thy crown, usurp'd, disgrao'd his kingly glo,ry. Q. E/lz. Shah I be iempted of the devil thus? .
If something thou wouldst swear to be belier d, K. Rich. Ay, if the devil tempt thee to do
Swear, then, by somethin_ thitt thou hast not good. 420

wrong'd. 374 O. E//z. Shall I forget myself to be myself?
K. Rich. Now, by the world,_ K. Rich. Ay, if your self's remembrance
Q. E//z. 'Tts full of thy foul wrongs, wrong yourself.
K. Rich. My father's death,-- Q. Eliz. Yet thou didst kill my children.
Q. E//z. Thy life hath that dishonour'd. K. Rich. But in your daughter's womb I
K. Rich. Then, by myself,_ bury them: 4z4
Q. E//z. Thyself is _lf-misns'd. Where, in that nest of spicery, they shall
K. Rich.Why, then,by God,-- I breed
Q. _ God's wrong is most of all. i Selves of themselves, to your recomfortmm.
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Q.Eliz.ShallI go win my daughterto thy When thoumayst tenthy talethenearestway?
will? Once more, what news?

K. Rich. And be a happy mother by the deed. Stun. Richmond is on the seas.
Q. E//z Igo. Write tome veryshortly,429 K. Rich.Therelethim sink,and be theseas

And you shall understand from me her mind. on hill 464
K. Rich. Bear her my true love's kiss; and White-liver'd runagateI what doth he there?

so farewell. Stun. I know not, mighty sovereign, but by
[Kissing her. Exit QUEEN ELIZABETH. guess.

Relenting fool, and shallow changing womanl K. Rich. Well, as yop guess?
Stun. Stirr'd up by-Dorset, Buckln=ham,

EnterRATCLIFF; CATESBY following, and Morton, 468
How hOWl what news? 433 He makes for England, here to claim the

Rat.Most mighty sovereign,on thewestern crown.
coast K. Rich. Is the chair empty? is the sword

Ridsth a puissant navy; to the shores unsway'd?
Throng many doubtful hollow-hearted friends, Is the king dead? the empire unpossess'd?
Unarm'd, and unresolv'd to beat them back. 437 What heir of York is there alive but we? 47z
'Tis thought that Richmond ts their admiral; And who is England's king but great York's
And ther6 they hull, expecting but the aid heir?
Of Buckingham to welcome them ashore. 440 Then, tell me, what makes he upon the seas?

K. l_ich. Some light-foot friend post to the San. Unless for that, my liege, I cannot
D ake o! Norfolk: guess.

Ratcliff, thyself, or Catesby; where is he7 K. Rich. Unless for that he comes to be your
Cote. Here, my good lord. hege, 476
K. Rzch. Catesby, fly to the duke. You cannot guess wherefore the Welshman
Cote. I will, my lord, with all convenient comes.
haste. 444 Thou wiltrevoltand flytohim I fear.

K. Rich. Ratcliff, come hither. Post to Salis- Stun. No, my good lord; therefore mistrust
bury: me not.

When thou com'st thither,--[To CATESBY.] K. l_ich. Where is thy power then to .beat
Dull, unmindful villain, him back? 48o

Why stay'st thou here, and go'st not to the Where be thy tenants and thy followers?
duke? Are they not now upon the western shore,

Cote. First, mighty liege, tell me your high- Safe-conducting the rebels from their ships?
hesS' pleasure, 448 Stun. No, my good lord, my friends are in

What from your Grass I shall deliver to him. the north. 484
K. Rich. el true, good Catesby: bid him K. Rich. Cold friends to me: what do they

levy straight in the north
The greatest strength and power he can make, When they should serve their sovereign in the
And meet me suddenly at Salisbury. 45z west?

Cult. Ign. [Exit. StatL They have not been commanded,
Rat. What, may it please you, shall I do at mighty lrlng:
Salisbury? Pleasethyourmajestytogiveme leave, 4as

K. Rich.Why, what wouldstthou do there I'llmusterup my friends,and meetyour Grace,
beforeI go?

ROt. Your highness told me I shouldpost ! Whereand
what time your nlaiesty shall ply.

K. Rich. Ay, ay, thou wouldst be gone to
before. 456 join withRichmond:

But I'll not trust_thee.

Enter STANLEY. Stan. Most mighty sovereign,492
K. Rich. My mind is ch_ng'd. Stanley, what You have no cause to hold my friendship doubt-
news withyou? ful.

8tan.None good, my liege,to pleaseyou I neverwas norneverwillbe false.
with the hesring; K. Rich. Go then and muster men: but

Nor none sobad but wellmay be_eported. leavebehind

K. K'/ch.Heyday, ariddlelneithergoodnor Your son,George Stanley:lookyour heartbe
bad! 450 firm, 495

What need'st thou run so many miles about, Or else his bead's assurance is but frail.
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SYan.So dealwithhim as I prove trueto Re-enterCATESBY.
you. [ExiL Care.My liege,theDuke of Buckingham is

taken, . 532
Entera Messenger. That isthe bestnews: thatthe Earlof Rich-

Mess. My gracioussovereign,now inDevon- mend
shire, Isw2tha mighty powerlandedatMdford

As I by friends am well advertised, 5oo Is colder news, but yet they must be told.
Sir Edward Courtney, and the haughty prelate, K. Rich. Away towards SalisburyI whUe we
Bishop of Exeter, his brother there, reason here, 536
With many m?e confederates are in arms. A royal battle might be won and lost.

Some one take order Buckingham be brought
Entera secondMessenger. To Salisbury;therestmarch on vnthme.

See. Mess. In Kent, my liege, the Gufldfords [Exeunt.
are in arms; 504

And every hour more competitore SCENE V.--The Same. A Room in LORII
Flock to the rebels, and their power grows STA.NLEY'SHouse.

strong. Enter STANLEYand Sm CHRISTOPHERURS-

Enter a third Messenger. WICK.
Third Mess. My lord, the army of great S/an. Sir Christopher, tell Rmhmond this

Buckingl_m-- from me:
K. Rtch. Out on ye, owlsl nothing but songs That in the sty of this most bloody boar

ofj_eath? [He strikes him. My son George Stanley is frauk'd up m hold:
There, take thou that, till thou bring better If I revolt, off goes young George's head; 4

news. The fear of that holds off my present aid.
Third Mess. The news I have to tell your So, get thee gone: commend me to thy lord.

majest F Withal, say that the queen hath heartily con-
Is, that by sudden floods and fall of waters, sentsd
Buckingham's army is dispers'd and scatter'd; He should espouse Elizabeth her daughter. 8
And he himself wander'd away alone, 5x3 But, tell me, where is princely Richmond now?
No man knows whither. Chris. At Pembroke, or at Ha'rford-west, in

K. Rich. I cry thee mercy: Wales.
There is my purse, to cure that blow of S/an. What men of name resort to him?

thine. Chris. Sir Walter Herbert, a renowned
Hath any well-advised friend proclaim'd 5x6 sold/er, xa
Reward to him that brings the traitor in? Sir Gilbert Talbot, Sir William St_,_l_y,

Third Mess. Such proclamation hath been Oxford, redoubted Pembroke, Sir James Blunt,
made, my liege. And Rice ap Thomas, with a vMlant crew;

And many other of great n_me and worth: x5
Ent_" a fourth M_nger. And towards London do they bend their power,

Fourlh Mess. Sir Thomas Level, and Lord H by the way they be not fought withal.
Marquess Dorset, 3tan. Well, hie thee to thy lord; I kiss his

'Tis said, my liege, in York_hlre are in arms: 52o hand:
But thisgood comfort bring I to your high- My letterwillresolve him ofmy mind. uo

hess, Farewell. [Exeunt.
The Breton navy is dispere'd by tempest.
Richmond, in Dorsetshire, sent out a boat ACT V.

Untotheshoreto askthoseon thebunka 524 SCENE I.--Salisbm'y. An open Place.
If they were his assistants, yea or no; •
Who answer'd him, they came from Bucking- Enter the Sheriff and Guard, w//h BvcKn_a-

ham HAM, led to execulion_
Upon his paxt_: he, mistrusting them, Buck. Will not Kin_ Richard let me speak
Hois'd sail, and made away for Brittany. 528 with him?

K. Rich. March on, march on, since we are SheT. No, my good lord; therefore be patient.
up in arms; Buck. Hastings, and Edward's children, Grey

If not to fight with foreign enemies, and Rivers,
Yet to beat down ihese rebels hem at home. Holy glng Henry, and thy ia.lr son Edwexd, 4
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_ Vaughan, and all that have miscarried To fight against this guilty homicide.

i I By underhand corrupted foul mjustice, Herb. I doubt not but Ins friends will turn
If that your moody discontented souls to us.

._ Do through the clouds bchold this present hour, Blunt. He hath no friends but what are
Even for revenge mock my destructionl 9 friends for fear, zo

'i This is All-Souis' day, fellows, ts it not? Which in his dearest need will fly from him.
. Sher. It is, my lerd. Richm. All for our vantage: then, in God's

Buck. Why, then All-Souls' day is my body's name, march:
v doomsday, xz True hope is swift, and flies with swallow's
! This is the day that, in King Edward's tune, wings;

I wish'd might fall on me, when I was found _in_8 it makes gods, and meaner creatures
False to Ins children or Ins wife's allies; klno_. [Exeunt.
This is the day wherein I wish'd to fall x6

i By the false faith of him whom most I trusted; SffF__EIII.--Bosworth Field.This, this All-Souls' day to my fearful soul
Is the determin'd respite of my wrongs. En/er K2NO RXCHARUand Forces; thz DUKE
That high All-Secr wlnch I dalhed with zo OF NOI_FOLK,EARL OF SURREY, and Others.
Hath turn'd my feigned prayer on my head, K. Rich. Here pitch our tent, even here in
Ar._ given in earnest what I begg'd in jest. Bosworth field.
Thus doth he force the swords of winked men My Lord of Surrey, why look you so sad?
To turn their own points on their masters' Sur. My heart is ten times fighter than my

bosoms: 24 looks.
Thus Margaret's curse falls heavy on my neck: K. Rich. My Lord of Norfolk,-- •
'When he,' quoth she, 'shall spht thy heart Nor. Here, most gracious liege. 4

with sorrow, K. Rich. Norfolk, we must have knocks; ha[
Remember Margaret was a prophetess.' must we not7
Come, lead me, officers, to the block of shame: Nor. We must both give and take, my loving
Wrong hath but wrong, and blame the due of lord.

blame. [Exeunt. K. Rich. Up with my tentl here will I lie to-
night;

SCENE II.--A Plain near Tamworth. [Soldiers begin to sel up the KDTO'S tent.
But where to-morrow7 Well, ali's one for

Enter with drum and colours, RICHMOND,OX- that. 8
FORD, SIR JAM_S BLUNT, SIR WALTER Who hath descried the number of the traitors?
HERBERT, and Others. with Forces, march. Nor. Six or seven tho-_-_nd is their utmost
ing. power.
Richm. Fellows in arms, and my most loving K. Rich. Why, our battalia trebles that

friends, account;
Bruis'd undsmeath the yoke of tyranny, Besides, the king's name is a tower of strength,
Thus far rote the bowels of the land Which they upon the adverse faction want. zz
Have we march'd on without impediment: 4 Up with the tentl Come, noble gentlemen,
And here receive we from our father Stanley Let us survey the vantage of the ground;
Lines of fair comfort and encouragvmsnt. Call for some men of sound direction: x5
The wretched, bloody, and usurping boar, Let's lack no discipline, make no delay;
That spoil'd your Bummer fields and fruitful For, lords, to-morrow is a busy day. [Exeurd.

vines, 8
Swills your warm blood like wash, and m_&es Enter on the other side of the _dd, RICHMOIqD,

trough SIR WrLL_AMBR&NDON, OXFORD, and other
In your embowell'd bosoms, this foul swine Ofl_esrs. Some o/ the Soldiers pitch RXCH-
Is now even in the centre of this isle, MOND'Sten/.
Near to the town of Leicester, as we learn: x2 Richm. The weary sun hath made a golden
From Tamworth thither is but one day's marsh, set, -
In God's name, sheerly on, courageous friends, And, by the bright track of his fiery car, _o
To reap the harvest of perpetual peace Gives token of a goodly day to-morrow.
By th_ onebloody trial of sharp'war, x6 Sir William Brandon, you shall bear my stan.

Ox]. Every rmtn's conscience is a thousand dard.
Gi_ me some ink and lml_r in my tent:
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I'll draw the form and model of our battle, z4 Ratcliffl
Limit each leader to his several charge, Rat, My lordl
And part in just proporhon our small power. K. Rich. Saw'st thou the melancholy Lord
My Lord of Oxford, you, Sir William Brandon, Northumberland? 5s
And you, Sir Walter Herbert, stay with me. z8 Rat. Thomas the Earl of Surrey, and himself,
The Earl of Pembroke keeps lfis regiment: Much about cock-shut time, from troop to troop
G.ood Captain Blunt, .bear my good-night to Went through the army, cheering up the sol-

him, diets.
And by the second hour in the morning K. Rich. So, I am satisfied. Give me a bowl
Desire the earl to see me in my tent. 32 of wine: 7z
Yet one thing more, good eaptam, do for me; I have not that alacrity of spirit,
Where is Lord Stanley quartet'd, do you know? Nor cheer of mind, that I was wont to have.

Blunt. Unless I have mista'en his colours Set it down. Is ink and paper ready?
much,-- Rat. It is, my lord. 76

Which, wellIam assur'd, I have not done,-- 36 K, Rich. Bid my guard watch; leave me.
His regiment lies half a mile at least l_tcliff, about the mid of night come to my tent
South from the mighty power of the king. And help to arm me. Leave me, I say.

Richm. If without peril it be possible, [KINO RICHARDrehres znto his tent.
Good Captain Blunt, bear my good-night to Exeunt RATCLIFFand CATESBY.

_1_, 4 °

And give him from me this most needful note. RzCt_OND'S tent opens, and discovers him and
Blunt. Upon my life, my lord, I'll undertake his Officers, &c.

it;
And so, God give you quiet rest to-night! Enter S:CA._r_EY.

l_ichm. Good-night, good Captain Blunt. Stan. Fortune and victory sit on thy helm!
Come, gentlemen, 44 Richm. All comfort that the dark night can

Let us consult upon to-morrow's business; afford 8z
In to my tent, the air is raw and cold. Be to thy person, noble father.in-lawl

[They withdraw into the tent. Tell me, how fares our loving mother?
3tan. I, by attorney, bless thee fxom thy

Enter, to his tent, KING RICHARD, NORFOLK, mother, 84
RA_'F, and CA_'_.SBY. Who prays continually for Richmond's good:

K. RieYL What is 't o'clock? So much for that. The silent hours steal on,
Cats. It's supper-time, my lord ; And flaky darkness breaks within the east.

It's nine o'clock. In brief, for so the season bids us be, s8
K. Rich. I will not sup to.night. 48 Prepare thy battle early in the mornir/g,

Give me some ink and psper. And put thy fortune to the arbitrement
What, is my beaver easier than it was, Of bloody strokes and mortal.staring war.
And all my armour laid into my tent? I, a_ I may,--that which I would I cannot,-- 9_'

Cats. It is, my liege; and all things are in With best advantage will deceive the time,
readiness. 52 And aid thee in this doubtful shock of arms:

K. Rich. OoodNorfolk, hie thee to thy eharge; But on thy side I may not be too forward,
Use careful watch; choose trusty sentinels. Lest, being seen, _hy brother, tender George, 96

Nor. I go, my lord. Be executed in his father's sight.
If. Rich. Stir with the lark to-morrow, gentle Farewell: the leisure and the fearful time

Norfolk. 56 Cuts off the ceremonious vows of love
Nor. I warrsnt you, my lord. [Exit. And ample interch_-_ of sweet discourse, zoo
K. Rich, Ratcliffl Which so long sunder'd friends should dwell
Rat. My lord? upon:
K. Rich. Send out a pursuivant at arms God give us leisure for these rites o! love!

To 8tanley's regiment; bid him bring his power Once more, adieu: be va|iant, and speed welll
Before sun-rising, lest his son George fall 6r Richrm Good lords, conduct him to his regi.
Into the blind cave of etermd night, ment. zo4
Fill me a bowl of wine. Give me a watch. I'll sh-ive, with troubled thoughts, to take a
Saddle white Surrey for the field to-morrow. 64 nap,
Look tlutt my staves be sound, and not too Lest leaden slumber peise me down to-morrow,

heavy. When I should mount with wings of victory.
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I Once more, good-mght, kind lords and gentle- Ghost el VAUaHAN. [To KING RICHARD.]men. [Exeurd all bul RICHMOND. Think upon Vaughan, and with gmlty fear
'_ OI thou, whose captain I account myself, zo9 Let fall thy pointless lance: despair, and chel--

Look on my foree3 with a gracious eye; All Three. [To RICHMOND.] AwakeI and
Put in their hands thy bruising irons of wrath, think our wrongs in Richard's bosom x45
That they may crush down with a heavy fall ixz Will conquer hLm: awabe, and win the dayl
The usurping helmets of our advsrsariesi
Make us thy ministers of chastisement, The Ghost o HASTINOS rises.
That we may praise thee in thy vmtoryl Ghost. [To K.L-N'GRICHARD.] Bloody and
To thee I do commend my watchful sou], zx5 guilty, guiltily awake;
Ere I let fail the windows oi mine eyes: And in a bloody battle end thy daysl z48
Sleeping and w_klng, Ol defend me stilll Think on Lord Hastings, so despair, and diel--

[Sleeps. [To Rw_o_'D.J Quiet, untroubled sou],
awake, awake[

The Ghost o/PRINCE EDWARD, Son to Henry Arm, fight, and conquer, for fair England's sakel
the Stxth, rtses between the tw9 tenls.

Ghost. [To KINo RICH_'_D.] Let me sit heavy "The Ghosts of the two young PgiNCEs rise.
on thy soul to-morrowl Ghosts. [To Kilo RICH._D.] Dream on thy

Think how thou stab'dst me in my prime o! cousins smother'd in the Tower: :Sz
youth zzo Let us be lead within thy bosom, Richard,

At Tewksbury: despair, therefore, and die l And weigh thee down to ruin, shame, and death I
Becheeffu], Richmond; for the wronged souls Thy nephews' souls bid thee despair, and diel

Of butcher'd princes fight in thy behalf: [To RIClIMOND.] Sleep, Richmond, sleep in
King Henry's msus, Richmond, comforts thee. peace, and wake in joy; x55

Good angels guard thee from the boar's annoyI
The Ghost of KINQ HE_Y THESLX_ rises. Live, and beget a happy race of kings[
Ghost. [To KING RICHA.RV.] When I was Edward's unhappy sons do bid thee flourish.

mortal, my anointed body xz5
By thee was punched _[ullof deadly holes: The Ghost of L_LUYA_NE rises.
Think on the Tower and me; despair and chel Ghost. [To KING RICHARD.] Richard, thy
Henry the Sixth bids thee despair and die. xz8 wife, that wretched Anne thy wife, xSo

[To RICHMOND.JVirtuous and holy, be thou That never slept a quiet hour with thee,
conquerorl Now fills thy sleep with perturbations:

Harry, that prophesied thou shouldst be the To-morrow in the battle tblnk on me,
king, And fall thy edgeless sword: despair, and die[

Doth comiort thee in thy sleep: live thou and [To RICHMOND.] Thou quiet soul, sleep thou
flourlshl a quiet sleep; x55

Dream of success and happy victoryl
The Ghost o CLARENCErises. Thy adversary's wife doth pray for thee.

Ghost. _To KINa RICHARD.]Let me sit heavy
on thy soul to-morrowi z3_ The Ghost of BUCKINOHA_ rises.

I, that was wash'd to death with fulsome wine, Ghost [To KINu RXCH_D.] The first was I
Poor Clarence, by thy guile betray'd to deathl that help'd thee to the crown; x6s
To-morrow in the battle think on me, The last was I that felt thy tyranny.
And fall thy edgeless sword: despair, and diel el in the hattie think on Burklngham,

[To RICHMOND.]Thou offspring of the house And die in terror of thy guiltinessI
0f _caster, x37 Dream on, dream on, of bloodydeeds and death:

The wronged heirs of York do pray for thee: Fainting, despair; despairing, yield thy breathl
Good angeh guard thy battle[ live, and fiourlshl [To RICffMO_D.] I died for hope ere I could

• lend thee aid: x74
TheGhoslsofRrv_s, GxEY, andVAuonz._ Butcheerthyl_eart, and be thou not dismsy'd:

rise. God and good angels fight on Richmond's side;
Ghosl of RIVERS. [To KI_O RICH_._ Let And Richard talls in height of all his pride.

me sit heavy on thy soul to-morrowl x4o [The Ghosts vanish, KINo RICII_v
Rivers, that died at Pomfretl despair, and diel [ _arls oul of his dream.

Ghost/_fGREY. [To KING RI(."HARD.]Think K._/_ich. Give meanother horse/bind up mY
upon Grey, anklet flay soul despair, wounds! xTs
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Have mercy, Jesul Softl I did but dream. RIC_OND wakes. Enter OXFORDand Others.
O coward conscience, how dost thou afflict reel Lords. Good morrow, RichmondI 2z4
The lights burn blue. It is now dead midnight. Richm. Cry mercy, lords, and watchful gentle_
Cold fearful drops stand on my trembhng flesh, men,
What! do I fear myself? there's none else by: That you have ta'en a tardy sluggard here.
Richard loves Richard, that is, I am I. x84 Lords. How have you slept, my lord?
Is there a murderer here? No. Yes, I am: Richm. The sweetest sleep, the fairest-boding
Then fly: whatl from myself? Great reason dreams zz8

why: That ever enter'd in a drowsy head,
Lest I revenge. Whatl myself upon myself? Have I since your departure had, my lords..
Alackl I love myself. Wherefore? for any good Methought their souls, whose bo&es Richard
That I myself have done unto myself? z 89 murder'd,
Of no: alas! I rather hate myself Came to my tent and cried on victory: 23z
For hateful deeds comnntted by myself. I promise you, my heart is very jocund
I am a villain. Yet I he; I am not. x92 In the remembrance of so fair a dream.
Fool, of thyself speak well: fool, do not flatter. How far into the morning is it, lords?
My conscience hath a thousand several tongues, Lords. Upon the stroke of four. 236
And every tongue brings in a several tale, Richm. Why, then 't_s time to arm and give
And every tale condemns me for a villain, x95 direction.
Perjury, perjury, in the high'st degree:
Murder, stern murder, in the dir'st degree; His oration to his Soldiers.
All several sins, all us'd in each degree, More than I have said, loving countrymen,
Throng to the bar, crying all, 'Gufltyl guiltyF The leisure and enforcement of the time
I shall despair. There is no creature loves me; Forbtds to dwell on: yet remember this, 24o
And if I die, no soul will pity me: God and our good cause fight upon our side;
Nay, wherefore should they, since that I myself The prayers of holy saints and wronged souls,
Find in myself no pity to myself? 2o4 Like l_gh-rear'd bulwarks, stand before our
Methought the souls of all that I had murder'd faces;
Came to my tent; and every one did threat Richard except, those whom we fight against 244
To-morrow's vengeance on the head of Richard. Had rather have us win than him they follow.

For what is he they follow? truly, gentlemen,
Enter RATC_YF. A bloody tyrant and a honncide;

Rat. My lord! 2os One rais'd inblood, andone in blood establish'd;
K. Rich. 'Zounds! who's there? One that made means to come by what he
Rat. Ratcliff, my lord; 'tie I. The early vil- hath, 249

lage cock And slaughter'd those that were the means to
Hath twice done salutation to the morn; help him;
Your friends are up, and buckle on their A base foul stone, made precious by the foil

armour. 2z2 Of England's chair, where he is falsely set; 25z
K. Rich. 0 RatcLiffl I have dream'd a fear- One that hath ever been God's enemy.

ful dream. Then, if you fight against God's enemy,
What thinkest thou, will our friends prove all God will in jushce, ward you as his soldiers;

true? H you do sweat to put a tyrant down, z56
Ea/. No doubt, my lord. You sleep in peace, the tyrant being slain;
K. Rich. 0 P,_tcllfll I fear, I fear,-- If you do fight against your country's foes,
Rat. Nay, good my lord, be not afraid of Yourcountry'siatshallpayyourpainsthehire;

shadows, zx5 If you do fight in safeguard of your wives, 250
K. Rich. By the apostle Paul, shadows to- Your wives shall welcome home the conquerors;

night If you do free your children from the sword,
Have struck more terror to the soul of Richard Your children's children quit it in your age.
Than can the substance of ten thousand sol- Then, in the name of God and all these rights,

diers IAdvance your standards, draw your willing
Armed in proof, and led by shallow Richmond. swords. 255
It is not yet near day. Come, go with ms; zzz For me, the ransom of my bold attempt
Undex our tents I'll play the eaves-dropper, Shall be this cold corse on the earth's cold face;
To hear if any mean to shrink from me. But ff I thrive, the gain of my attempt " 26S

-[Exeurd. LThe least of you shall share his lmrt thereof. -
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Sound drums and trumpets, boldly and cheer- A thing devised by the enemy.
fully; Go, gentlemen; every man to his charge: 3oS

God and Saint C-eorgef Richmond and victoryl Let not our babbling dreams affright our souls;
. [Exeunt. Conscience is but a word that cowards use,

Devis'd at first to keep the strong m awe:Re-ent_" KING RICHARD, RATOLIFF, Attend- Our strong arms be our conscience, swords our
f ants, and Forces. law. 3x2

K. Rich. What said Northumberland as March on, join bravely, let us to 't pell-mell;touching Rmhmond? 272 If not to heaven, then hand in hand to hell.
Rat. That he was never trained up in arms.

i K. Rich. He said the truth: and what said His oredion to his Army._, Surrey then? What shall I say more than I have inferr'd?
Rat- He sn_l'd, and said, 'The better for our Remember whom you are to cope withal: 3x6

purpose.' A sort of vagabonds, rascals, and run-aways,
: K. Rich. He was i' the right; and so, indeed, A scum of Bretons and base lackey peasants,
• it is. [Clock strikes. Whom their o'er-cloyed country vomits forth

Tell the clock there. Give me a calendar. 277 Todesperateadventures and assur'd destruction.
Who saw the sun to-day? You sleeping safe, they bring you to unrest; 32x

Ra/. Not I, my lord. You having lands, and bless'd- with beauteous
K. Rich. Then he dmdains to _bine; for by wives,

the book They would restraia the one, distain the other.
He should have brav'd theesat an hour ago: 2So And who doth lead them but a paltry fellow, 3z4
A black day w, ll it be to somebody. Long kept in Britaine at our mother's cost?
Rateliffl A milksop, one that never in his life

Rat. My lord? Felt so much cold as over shoes in snow?
K. Rich. The sun will not be seen to-day; Let's whip these stragglers o'er the so_ again;

The sky doth frown and lower upon our army. Lash hence these overweenln_ rags of France,
I would these dewy tears were from the ground. These famish'd beggars, weary of their lives;
Not shine to-dayl Why, what is that to me Who, but for dresLming on this fond exploit,
More than to Richmond? for the selLsame For want of means, poor rats, had hAng'd

hcaven themselves: 332
Tl_t frowns on me looks sadly upon him. 2aS If we be conquer'd, let men conquer us,

And not these bastard Bretons; whom our
E_cr NORFOLK. fathers

Nor. Arm, arm, my lordl the foe vaunts in Have in their own land beaten, bobb'd, and
the field, thump'd,

K. Rich. Come, bustle, bustle; caparison my And, on record, left them the heirs of shame. 336
horse. Shall these enjoy our lands? lie with our wives?

Call up Lord Stanley, bid him bring his power: Ravish our daughters? [Drum afar oUo
I will lead forth my soldiers to the plain, z92 Harkl I hear their drum.
And thus my battle shah be ordered: Fight, gentlemen of Englandl fight, bold yeo-
My foreward shall be drawn out all in length menl
Consisting equally of horse and foot; Draw, axchere, draw your arrows to the hsadl
Our archers shall be placed in the midst: 296 Spur your proud horses hard, and ride in blood;
John Duke of Norfolk, Thomas Earl of Surrey, Amuse the welkin with your broken stavesl -
Shall have the leading of this foot and horse.
They thus directed, we will follow Enter a Messenger.
In the main battle, whose puissance on either What says Lord Stanley? will he bring his

side see power?
Shall be well winged with our chiefest horse. _/ess. My lord, he doth deny to come. 344
This, and Saint George to bootl What thinlr'eg K. Rich. Off with his son George's headl

thou, Norfolk? Nor. My lord, the enemy is pass'd the marsh:
Nor. A good direction, war-like sovereign. After the battle let George Stanley d_.

This found I on my tent this morning. 3o4 K. Rich. A thousand hearts axe great within
[Giving a scroll my bosom: . 34S

K. RidL Jockey o[ Nor�elk, be not too bold, Advance our standardsl set upon our foesl
For Dir._n thy master/s bo_ht and so/d. -. LOur _ncient word ofeourage, fadr.q__intGeorge,
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Inspire us with the spleen of fiery dragonsl But, tell me, m young George Stanley living?
Upon them! Victory sits upon our helms. 352 Sian. He is, my lord, and safe in Leicester

[Exeunt. town;
Whither, if you please, we may withdraw us. 24

SCENEIV.--Another Part of the Field. Richm. What men of name are slain on
either side?

Alarum: Excursions. Enter NORFOLKand Slan. John Duke of Norfolk, Walter Lord
Forces/to him CxTEssY. Fetters,

Cate. Rescue, my Lord of Norfolkl rescue, Sir Robert Brakenbury, and Sir William Bran-
rescuel don.

The king enacts more wonders than a m_n_ Richm. Inter their bodies as becomes their
Daring an opposite to every d_n_er: births: 28
His horse is slain, and all on foot he fights, 4 Proclaim a pardon to the soldiers fled
Seeking for Richmond in the throat of death. That in submission will return to us;
Rescue, fair lord, or else the day is lostl And then, as we have ta'en the sacrament,

We will unite the white rose and the red: 32
_larum. Enter KING RICHARD. Smile, heaven, upon this fau conjunction,

K. Rich. A horse! a horeel my kingdom for That long hath irown'd upon their enmityl
ahorsel What traitor hears me, and says not amen?

Ca/e. Withdraw, my lord; I'll help you to England hath long been mad, and scarr'd her-
a horse. 8 self; 36

K. l_ich. Slavel I have set my life upon a cast, The brother blindly shed the brother's blood,
And I will stand the h_7_rd of the die. The father rashly slaughter'd his own son,
I thlnlr there be six Richmouds in the field; The son, compell'd, been butcher to the sire:
Five have I slain to-day, instead of him.-- 22 All this divided York and Lancaster, 4o

horse! a horse! my kingdom for a horsel Divided in their dire division,
[Exeunt. OI now, let Richmond and Elizabeth,

The true succeeders of each royal house,
Alarums. Enter from opposite sides KL_o By God's flair ordinance conjoin together; 44

RXCHARDandRxcWMOND, andexeunt_htin_. And let their heirs--God, if thy will be so,--
Rdrent and tie,wish. Then re-enter RlCH- Enrich the time to come with smooth-iac'd
MOND, ST_H_Y_ bearin_ the crown, with peace,
divers other Lords, and Forces. With smiling plenty, and fair prosperous days!
Richm. God and your arms be prais'd, vic- Abate the edge of traitors, gracmus Lord, 48

torious friends; That would reduce these bloody days again,
The day is ours, the bloody dog is dead. And make poor England weep m streams of

StarL Courageous Richmond, wed hast thou b!oodl
acquit theel x5 Let them not live to taste this land's in-

Lol here, this long-usurped royalty crease,
From the dead temples oi this bloody wretch That would with treason wound this fair land's
Have I pluck'd off, to grace thy brows withal: peacel 52
Wear it, enjoy it, and make much of it. 2o Now civil wounds are stopp'd, peace lives again:

Richm. Great GOd of heaven, say amen to That she may long live here, God say amen!
alll [Exeunt.
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DBA MATLS PERSONzE.

KING HENRY _ EIGHTtL Three Gentlemen.
C_DINAL WOLSEY. Garter King-at-Arms.

CARDINALCAMPEIUS. DOCTORBUTTS_ Physician [o the ]_ing.
CAI,UCIUS, Ambassador from the Emperor Surveyor to the Duke of Buclongh_m.

Charles the Fifth. BRANDON,and a Sergeant-at-Arms.
• CRANMER,Archbishop of Canterbury. Door-keeper of the Council Chamber.

DUKE OFNORFOLK. Porter, and his Man.
DUKE OF SUFFOLK. Page to Gardiner.
DUKE OFBUCKIN6_. A Crier.
E_'_L OF SV'P,R_r.

i Lord Chancellor.

Lord Chamberlain. QUEEN KATHARINE, Wife to Kin_, Henry;GARDINER_Bishop of Winchester.
BISHOP oF LINCOLN. afterwards dzvorced.

_' LoRD A.SEa_GAV_A_NY. ANNE BULLEN, her Mazd of Honour; after-
LORD SANDS. wards Queen.
SIR THOMASL0_LL. An 01d Lady, Friend to Anne Bullen.
SIR HENRY GUILDFORD. PATIENCE,Woman to Queen Katharme.
SIR A1vmoNY DEmur.
SIR NZC_OLASVAux.
Secretaries to Wolsey. Several Lords and Ladles in the Dumb Shows;
CRO_VELL, Servant to Wolsey. Women attending upon the Queen; Spirit3
GI_TrrH, Gentleman-Usher to Queen Katha. which appear to her; Scribes, Officers,

fine. Guards, and other Attendants.

SOENE.--Chiefly in London and Westminster; once, at KimboUon.

Will leave us never an understanding friend.
PROLOGUE. Therefore, for goodness' sake, and as you are

I come no more lo make you laugh: things now, known
Thai bear a weighty and a serious brow, The first and happiest hearers of the lown, z4
Sad, high, and working, full of slate and woe, Be sad, as we would make ye: think ye see
Such noble scenes as draw the eye to _ow, 4 The very persons of our noble story
We now present. Those that can pzty, here As [hey were living; think you see them grcal,
z_ay, if they think if well, let/all a tear; And [oIlow'd with the general throng and
The subjecJ will deserve it. Such as give sweal zs
Their money out of hope they may believe, 8 Of thousand friends; [hen, in a moment see
May here lind truth leo. Those thai come to see How soon this mighhness meets misery:
Only a show or two, and so agree And if you can be merry [hen, I'll say
The play may pass, i/they be still and willing, A man may weep upon his wedding day. sz
]'U undertake may see away their shilling xa
Richly in two short hours. Only [hey ACT I.
That come to hear a merry, bawdy play, SCEI_ I.--London. An Antechamber in the
A noise o/targets, or to see a fellow Palace.
In a long motley coal guarded with yellow, z5
WiT1 be deeeiv'd; for, gerdle hearers, know, [ Enter al one door the DUKE oF NORFOLK; at

To rank our chosen truth with such a show I the other, the DUKE OF BUOKINO_A_ and the

As fool and light is, besides forfeiting LORD AnEROAVF.m_T.
Our own brains, and the opinion that We bring, Buck Good morrow, and weU met. How
To make flint only b'ue we now in/end, a, have you done,
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Since last we saw in France? Of this great sport together, as you guess?
Nor. I th_nk your Grace, Nor. One certes, that promises no element 48

Healthful; and ever since a fresh admirer In such a business.
Of what I saw there. Buck. I pray you, who, my lord?

Buck. An untimely ague 4 Nor. All this was order'd by the good dis-
Stay'd me a prisoner in my chamber, when eretion
Those suns of glory, those two hghts of men, Of the right reverend Cardinal of York.
Met in the vale of Andsen. Buck. The devil speed himl no man's pie is

Nor. 'Twixt Guynes and Ards: freed 5_
I was then present, saw them salut_ on horse- From his ambitious finger. What had he

back; 8 To do in these fierce vanities? I wonder
Beheld them, when they lighted, how they clung _hat such a keech can with his very bulk
In their embracement, as they grew together; Take up the rays o' the beneficial sun, - 55
Which had they, what four thron'd ones could And keep xt from the earth.

have weigh'd Nor. Surely, sir,
Such a compounded one? There's in him stuff that puts him to these

Buck. All the whole time x2 ends;
I was my chamber's prisoner. For, being not propp'd by ancestry, whose grace

Nor. Then you lost Chalks successors their way, nor call'd upon 5o
The view of earthly glory: men might say, For high feats done to the crown; neither allied
2hll this time, pomp was single, but now married To eminent assistants; but, spidsr-l_ke,
To one above itself. Each following day x5 Out of his self-drawing web, he gives us note,
Became the next day's master, hll the last The force of his own merit makes his way; 54
Made former wonders its. To-day the French A gift that heaven gives for him, which buys
All c]inquant, all in gold, like heathen gods, A place next to the king.
Shone down the Enghsh; and to-morrow they Abet. I cannot tell
Made Britain India: every man that stood 2x What heaven hath given him: let some graver
Show'd like a mine. Their dwarfish pages were eye
As cherubins, all gilt: the madams, too, Pierce into that; but I can see his pride 58
Not us'd to toil, did almost sweat to bear 24 Peep through each part of him: whence has he
The pride upon them, that their very labour that?
Was to them as a painting. Now this masque If not from hell, the devil is a niggard,
Was cried incomparable; and theensuing night Or has given all before, and he begins
Made it a fool, and beggar. The two kin_, :_8 A new hell in himself.
Equal in lustre, were now best, now worst, Buck. Why the devil, 7z
As presence did present them; him in eye, Upon this French going-out, took he upon him,
Still him in praise; and, being present both, Without the privity o' the king, to appoint
'Twas said they saw but one; and no discerner Who should attend on him? He mal_es up the
Durst wag hi_ tongue in ce_ure. When these file

suns-- 33 Of all the gentry; for the most part such 75
For so they phrase 'era--by their heralds chal- To whom as great a charge as httle honour

leng'd He meant to lay upon: and his own letter,--
The noble spirits to arms, they did perform The honourable board of council out,--
Beyond thought's compass; that former fabu- Must fetch him in he papers.

lous story, 35 Abet. I do know 8o
Being now seen possible enough, got credit, Kinsmen of mine, three at the least, that have
That Bevis was believ'd. By this so smken'd 4_heirestates, that never

Buck. Of you go far. They shall abound as formerly.
Nor. As I belong to worship, and affect Buck. OI many

In honour honesty, the tract of every thing 40 Have broke their backs with laying manors
uld by a good discourser lose some life, on 'em s4
chaction'sselfwastongueto. AU was royal ; For this great journey. What did tins vanity

To the disposing of it nought rebell'd, But minister communication of
Order gaveeach thing view; the offlcedid 44 A most poor issue? "
Distinctly his full function. Nor. Grievingiy I thlni¢,

Buck. Who did guide, The peace between the French and us not
I mean, who _et the body and the limbs values SS
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t
; The costthatdidconcludeit. Not wake him in hisslumber.A beggar'sbook

Buck. Every man, Outworths a noble's blood.
. After the hideous storm that follow'd, was Nor. Whatl are you chaf'd?

*_ A thing inspir'd; and, not consulting, broke Ask God for temperance; that's the appliance
Into a generai prophecy: That this tempest, 92 only xz4
Dashing the garment of this peace, aboded Which your disease requires.

The sudden breach on't. Buck. I read in's looks
Nor. Which is budded out; Matter against me; and his eye revird

For France hath flaw'd the league, and hath Me, as his abject object: at this instant
i attach'd He bores r,_e with some trick: he's gone to the

Our merchants' goods at Bourdeaux. kin_; xz8
Abet. Is it therefore 96 I'll follow, and out-stare him.

_- The ambassador is silenc'd? Nor. Stay, my lord,
Nor. Marry, is't. And let your reason with your choler question

" Abet. A proper htle of a peace; and put- What 'tin you go about. To climb steep hills
chasm Requires slow pace at first: anger is like x3_

At a superfluous rate! A full-hot horse, who being allow'd his way,
Buck. Why, all this business Self-mettle tires him. Not a man in England

Our reverend cardinal carried. Can advise me like you: be to yourself
Nor. Like it your Grace, xoo As you would to your friend.

The state takes notice of the private difference Buck. I'll to the kln_; x35
Betwixt you and the cardinal. I advise you,-- And from a mouth of honour quite cry down
And take it from a heart that wishes towards This Ipswich fellow's insolence, or proclaim

you There'sdifferenceinno persons.
Honour and plenteous sa.fety,--that you read z04 Nor. Be salvia'd;
The cardinal's malice and hi3 potency Heat not a furnace for your foe so hot z4o
Together; to consider further that !That it do singe yourself. We may outrun
What his high hatrcA would effect wants not By violent swiltness that which we run at,
A minister in his power. You know his nature, And lose by overrlmniug. Know you not,
That he's _evengeful; and I know his sword xo9 The fire that mounts the liquor till it run o'er,
Hath a sharp edge: it's long, and 't may be said, In seeming to augment it wastes it? Be advis'd:
It reaches far; and where 'twill not extend, I say again, there is no English soul
Thither he darts it. Bosom up my counsel_ zzz More stronger to direct you the, yourself,
You'll find it wholesome. Lo where comes that If with the sap of reason youwould quench, x4s

rock Or but allay, the fire of passion.
That I advise your shnnnin Z, Buck. Sir,

I am thankful to you, and I'll go along
Enter C_DmAL Wor.SEY,--the Purse borne By yourprescription: but this top-proud fellow

be[ore him,--cerlain of the Guard, and two Whom from the flow of gall I name not, but xSz
Secretaxies with papers. The CARDrSAL in From sincere motions,--by intelligence,
his passage _xelh his eye on BUCKn_OHAM, And proofs asclear as founts in July, when
and BUCKXNOHAMon him, both full o dis- We see each grain of gravel,--I do know
dain. To be corrupt and treasonous.
WoL The Duke of Bu_lrin_h_m's surveyor, Nor. Say not, 'treasonous.' x56

ha? Buck. To the king I'll say't; and make my
Where's his AY,_min_tlon? vouch as strong

F/rs_ Sect. Here, so please you. xx6 As shore of rock. Attend. This holy fox,
Wol. Is he in person z_ady? Or wolf, or bot_for he is equal ravenous
First 3e_'. Ay, please yourGrace. As he is subtle, and as prone to mischief x60
WoL Well, we shall then know more; and As able to perform 't, his mind and place

BUcdr_n_h_m Infecting one another, ye_ reciprocally,
Shall lessen this big look. Only to show his pomp as well in Franec

[Exeunt WOLSEY, and Train. As here at home, suggests the king our master
Buck. This but_'s cur is venom-mouth'd, To thiz last coetly treaty, the interview, xe5

and I xzo That swallow'd so much treasure, and h_ a
Have not the power to muz_-le him; therefore glass

beet Did break i' the r_-_;-_,
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Nor. Faith, and so it did. Which makes my whir'st part black. The will
Buck. Prayglve me favour, air. This cunning of heaven zo9

eardmal _6s Be done in this and all thmgsl I obey.
The articles o' the combination drew O/my Lord Abergavenny, fare you welll
As him_If pleas'd; and they were ratified Bran. Nay, he must bear you company. /To
As he cried, 'Thus let be,' to as much end _LBERGAVENNY.]The king zzz
As give a crutch to the dead. But our eount_ Is pleas'd you shall to the Tower, till you know

cardinal XTZ How he determines further.
Has done thxs, and 'ti_ well; for worthy Wolsey, Abet. As the duke said,
Who cannot err, he chd it. Now thLs follows,-- The will of heaven be done, and the king's
Whmh, as I take it, xs a kind of puppy pleasure
To the old dabs, treason, Charles the emperor, By me obey'dl
Under pretence to see the queen his aunt,-- x77 Bran. Here is a warrant from zx6
For 'twas indeed his colour, but he came The king to attach Lord Montacute; and the
To whisper Wolsey,--here makes visitation: bodies
His fears were, that the interview betwixt xso Of the duke's confessor, John de la Car,
England and France might, through their amity, One Gdber t Peek, his chsneellor,--
Breed him some prejudice; for from thin league Buck. So, so;
Peep'd harms that menac'd him. He privily These are the limbs o' the plot: no more, I hope.
Deals with our cardlnal_ and, as I trow, x84 Bran. A monk o' the Chartreux.
Which I do well; for, I am sure the emperor Back. O! Nicholas Hopkins?
Paid ere he promis'd; whereby his suit was Bran. He.

granted Buck. My surveyor is false; the o'er-great
Ere it was ask'd; but when the way was made, cardinal
And pav'd with gold, the emperor thus desir'd: Hath show'd him gold. My life is spann'd
That he would please to alter the king's course, already: •
And break the foresaid peace. Let the king ] am the shadow of poor Buckingham, 2z4

know-- Whose figure even this insfa_nt cloud puts on,
As soon he shall by me--that thus the cardinal By dark'ning my clear sun. My lord, farewell.
Does buy and sell his honour as he pleases, xpz [Exeunt.
And for his own advantage.

Nor. I am sorry SCENEH.--The Council Chamber.
To hear this of him; and could wish he were
Something mistaken in 't. Enter the KIlo, leaning on the CaltDINtT.'S

Buck. No, nots syllable: shoulder, the Lords of the Council, SIR
I do pronounce him in that very shape s96 THO_S LOVTJ_, O_icers, and Attendants.

The C_tv_ places himsel/ under the
He shall appear in Laruof. KINo'S/ed on the right side.

i K. Hen. My lifo itself, and the best heart o_ it,
Enter BV.S2fDON; a Sergeant-at-Arms be/ore : Thanks you for this great care: I stood i' theh/m.

' level
Bran. Your office, sergeant; execute it. O! a iuil-charg'd confederacy, and give th,mk_
Serg. Sir, : To you that ehok'd it. Let be call'd before us 4

My Lord the Duke o! Buc_ingham_ and Earl That gentleman ot Buckingham's; in person
O! Hereford, Stafford, and Northampton, I 2oo I"11hear him his confessions jusUfy;
Arrest thee o! high treason, in the name And point by point the treasons of his master
Of our most sovereign king, He shall again relate. 8

Buck. Lo you, my lord,
The net line fall'n upon reel I sh_l perish A noise within, cryin_, 'Room for the queenl"
Under device and practice. Enter _trEF__ KATHY, ushered by the

BroJT.. I&m sorry 204 DUKES OF ]qORFOLK and _UFFOLK: she
To see you ta'en from liberty, to look on kneels. The KING riseth from his slate,
The b_i_ prceexxt. 'The his highness' plea- takes her up, kisses, and placeth her by him.

sure Q. Kath. Nay, we must longer kneel; I a_a !
You shall to the Tower. a suitor, i

Buck. It will help me not/ring K. Hen. Arise, ,n l take place by us:
To plead mine innocence, for that dye is on me your auk
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Never name to us; you have half our power: i The nature of it? In what kind, let's know,
The other moiety, ere you ask, is given; zz Is this exaction?
Repeat your will, and take it. Q. Ka/_ I am much too venturous

Q. Kath. Thank your majesty. In tempting of your patience; but am bolden'd
That you would love yourself, and in that love Under your promis'd pardon. The subjects'
Not unconsider'dleaveyourhonour,nor grief 55
The dignity of your office, is the point x5 Comes through commi_ions, which compel
Of my pehtion, from each

K. Hen. Lady mine, proceed. The sixth part of his substance, to be levied
Q. Kath. I am solicited, not by a few, Without delay; and the pretence for th_

And those of true condihon, that your subjects Is hare'd, your wars m France. Thin rnale_
Are in great grievance: there have been corn- bold mouths: 5o

missions so: Tongues spit their duties out, and cold hearts
Sent down among 'era, which hath flaw'd the freeze

heart Allegiance in them; their curses now
Of all their loyalties: wherein, although, Live where their prayers did; and it's come to
My good Lord Cardinal, they vent reproaches pass,
Most bitterly on you, as putter-on 24 This tractable obedience is a slave 64
Of these exactions, yet the king our master,-- To each incensed will. I would your highness
Who_e honour heaven shield from soill--even Would give it quick consideration, for

he escapes not There is no primer business.
Language unmannerly; yea, such which breaks K. Hem By my life,
The sides of loyalty, and almost appears 28 This is against our pleasure.
In loud rebellion. WoL And for'me, 68

Nor. Not almost appears, I have no further gone in this than by
It doth appear; for, upon these taxations, A single voice, and that not paes'd me but
The clothiers all, not able to maintain By learned approbation of the judges. If I am
The many to them 'longing, have put off 3z Traduc'd by ignorant tongues, which neither
The spinsters, carders, fullers, weavers, who, know 7z
Unfit for other life, compsll'd by hunger My faculties nor person, yet wil_ be
And lack of other means, in desperate manner The chronicles of my doing, let me say
Daring the event to the teeth, are all in up- 'Tie but the fate of place, and the rough brake

roar, 35 That virtue must go through. We must not
And danger serves among them. stint 75

K. Hen. Taxationl Our necessary actions, in the fear
Wherein? and what taxation? My Lord Car- To cope malicious censurers; which ever,

dinal, As rav'nous fishes, do a vessel follow
You that are blam'd for it alike with us, That is new-trimm'_ but benefit no further so
Know you of this taxation? Than vainly longing. What we oft do best,

WoL Please you, sir, 40 By sick interpreters, once weak ones, is
I know but of a single part in aught Not ours, or not allow'd; what worst, as oft,
Pertains to the state; and front but in that file Hitting a grosser quality, is cried up 84
Where others tell steps with me. For our best act. If we shall stand still,

Q. Kath. No, my lord, In fear our motion will be mock'd or carp'd at,
You know no more than others; but you frame We ehould take root here where we sit, or sit
_nln_ that are known alike; which are not Stata-statues only.

wholesome 45 K. Hen. Thln_ done well, 8s
To those which would not know them, and yet LAnd with a care, exempt themselves from

must

Thin'one without example, in theft issuePerforce be their _uaintance. These exactions,
Whereof my soy _ would have note, they Are to he fear'd. Have you a precedent

are 48 Of this commission? I believe, not any. 9z
Most pestilent to the hearing; and to bear 'era, We must not rend our subjects from our laws,
The back is sacrifice to the load. They say And stick them in our will. Sixth part of each7
They are devis'd by you, or else you suffer A trembling contributionl _Vhy, we take
Too hard an exclamation. From every tree, lop, bark_ and part o" the

K. Hen. Still exa_tioni 5z _nber; ..... 96
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And, though we leaye it with a root, thus Revenge upon the cardinal
haek'd, Wol. Please your highness, note

The air will drink the sap. To every county This d_ngerous conception in this point.
Where this is question'd, send our letters, with _Iot friended by his wish, to your high person
Free pardon to each rn_- that has denied xoo His will is most malignant; and It stretches x4x
The force of this commission. Pray, look to 't; Beyond you, to your friends.
I put it to youx care. Q. Kath. My learn'd Lord Cardinal,

Wol. [To lhe Secretary.] A word wAh you. Deliver all with chanty.
Let there be letters writ to every shire, K. Hen. Speak on:
Of the ki,fs grace a_l pardon. The griev'd How grounded he Ida title to the crown :44

commons xo4 Upon our fail? to thin point hast thou heard
Hardly conceive of me; let it be nois'd him
That through our intercession this revokement At any time speak aught?
And pardon comce: I shall anon advise you Surv. He was brought to this
Further in the proceeding. [Exit Secretary. By a vain prophecy of Nicholas Hopkins.

K. Hen. What was that Hopkins?
En/er Surveyor. $urv. Sir, a Chartreux friar,

Q. Kalh. I am sorry that the Duke of Buck- His confessor, who fed him every minute x49
ingham zo9 With words of sovereignty.

Is run in your displeasure. K. Hen. How know'st thou this?
K. Hen. It grieves ma_y: Sur_. Not long before your high-,_ sped to

The gentleman is learn'd, and a most rare France,
speaker, The duke being at the Rose, within the parish

To nature none more bound; his training such Saint Lawrence Poultney, &d of me denmnd z53
That he may furnish and instruetgreat teachers, i What was the speech among the Londoners
And never seek-for aid out of himself. Yet Concerni-_ the French journey: I rephed, i

sec, Men iosx'd the French would prove perfidious,
When these so noble benefits shal] prove To the ki,_'s a_ger. Presently the duke x57
Not well di, pos'd, the mind growing once eor- Said, 'twas the fear, indeed; and that he

rupt," xx6 doubted
They turn to vicious forms, ten times more ugly 'Twou]d prove the verity of certain words
Than ever they were fair. This man so corn- Spoke by s holy monk; 'that oft,' says he, :60

plete, 'Hath sent to me, wishln_ me to permit
Who was enron'd 'monger wonders, and when John de Is Car, my chaplain, a choice hour

we, To hear from him a matter of some moment:
Almost with ravish'd lisHn;-g, could not find Whom a._er under the confession's seal x64
His hour ot speech a minute; he, my lady, z2x He solemnly had sworn, that what he spoke,
Hsth into monstrous bsbits put the graces My chaplain to no creature living but
That once were his, and is become as black To me should utter, with demure confidence
As if besmear'd in hell. Sit by us; you _h_!! This pansiugly ensu'd: neither the kl,g nor's

hear-- xz4 heirs-- :68
This was his gentleman in trust--of him Tell you the duke--shall prosper: bid him
Things to strike honour sad. Bid him recount strive
The fore-recited practices; whereof To gain the love o' the commonalty: the duke
We cannot isel too little, hear too much. x28 Shall govern Englan&'

Wo/. Stand forth; and with bold spirit relate Q. Kafh. H I know you well,
what you, You were the duke's surveyor, and lost your

Most like a careful subject, have collected otF2ce :72
Out of the Duke of Btlolrin_ham. O_ the comphint o' the tenants: take good

K. Hen. Speak freely, heed
Surv. First, it was usual with him, every day You _harge not in your spleen a noble pemon,

It would infect his speech, that if the king z33 And spoil your nobler soul. I say, take heed;
Should without issue die, he'd carry it so Yee, heartily beseech you.
To m,,_e the sceptre his. These very words K. Hen. Let him on. x76
I've iuetrd him utter to his son-in-law, x35 Go forward, f
Lord Abet_venny, to whom by oath he 3urv. On my soul, I'll speak but truth. _,

menso'd I told my lord the duke, by the devil's illusions
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The monk might be deceiv'd; and that 'twas Men into such strange mysteries?
dangerous for him Sands. New customs,

To rnrnlnste on this so far, until z8o Though they be never so ridiculous,

_k It forg'd him some desio_n,which, being belier'd, Nay, let 'era be unmanly, yet are follow'& 4
It was much like to do. He answer'd, 'Tushl Chant. As far as I see, all the good our

: It can do me no damage;' adding further, English
That had the king in his last sickness fail'd, xs4 Have got by the late voyage is but merely
The cardinal's and Sir Thomas Lovell's heads A fit or two o' the face; but they are _rewd
Should have gone off. ones;

K. Hen. Ha! what, sorank? Ah, hal For when they hold 'em, you would swear
There's mischief in this man. Canst thou say directly s

further? Their very noses had been counsellors
Swl,. I can, my hege. To Pepin or Clotharius, they keep state so.
K. Hen. Proceed. Sands. They have all new legs, and lame
Sure. Being at Greenwich, ones: one would take it,

After your highness had reprov'd the duke z89 That never saw 'era pace before, the spavin zz
About Sir Wilham Blomer,-- Or springhalt reign'd among 'era.

K. Hem I remember Chain. Death! my lord,
Of such a time: being my sworn servant, Their clothes are after such a pagan cut too,
The duke retain'd him his. But on; what That, sure, they've worn out Christendom.

hence? z 92
Sure. 'If,' quoth he, 'I for this had been En/erSIRTHo_sLoVELL.

committed, How now!
As, to the Tower, I thought, I would have play'd What news, Sir Thomas Lovell?
The part my father meant to act upon Lee. Faith, my lord,
The usurper Richard; who, being at Salisbury, I hear of none, but the new proclamation :7
Made suit to come in's presence; which if That's clapp'd upon the court-ga_.

granted, z97 Chant What is't for?
As he made semblance of his duty, would Lee. The reformation of our travell'd gal-
Have put his knife into him.' lants,

K. Hen A giant traitorl That fill the court with quarrels, talk, and
WoL Now, madam, may his highness live tailors, zo

in freedom, _oo Cham. I am glad 'tie there: now I would
And this man out of prison? pray our mon_ienrs

Q. Kath. God mend all l To think an English courtier may be wis6,
K. Hen. There's something more would out And never see the Louvre.

of thee? what sayst? Lee. .They must either--
Sure. After 'the duke his father,' with 'the For so run the conditions--leave those rem-

knife,' nants u4
He stretch'd him, and, with one hand on his Of fool and feather that they got in France,

dagger, zo4 With all their honourable points of ignorance
Another spread on's breast, mounting his eyes, Pertainin_ thereunto,--as fights and fireworks;
He did discharge a horrible oath; who3e tenour Abusing better men than they can be, 2s
Was, were he evil us'd, he would outgo Out of a foreign wisdom;--renouncing clean
His father by as much as a performance 208 The faith they have in tennis and tall stockings,
Does an irrceolute purpose. Short blister'd breeches, and those types of

K. Hem There's his period; travel,
To sheathe his knife in us. He is attach'd; And understand again Kke honest men; 32
Call him to present trial: d he may Or pack to their old playfellows: there, I take it,
Find mercy in the law, 'tls his; if none, 2z2 They may, cure priviltT_io, wear away
Let him not seek 't of ns: by day and nightl The lag end of their lewdn_, and be laugh'd at.
He'_traitor to the heighL [Exeunt. .Sands. 'Tie time to give 'era physic, their

dL-*_%e_ 36

J£I.--A Room in the Palace. Are grown so cst_hlng.
Enfer the Lord Chamberla_.u and LORD Sa__vs. Chain. What a loss our ladies

Chant Is't possible the spells o! Prance W'fll h_ve ot these trim vanRiesl
should juggle Lov. Ay, marry,
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There will be woe indeed, lords: the sly whore- Salutes ye a_l; this night he dedicates
sons To fair content and you. None here, he hopes,

Have got a speeding trick to lay down ladies; 4o In all this noble bevy, has brought with her 4
A French song and a fiddle has no fellow. One care abroad; he would have all as merry

Sands. The devil fiddle 'era! I am glad As, first, good company, good wine, good wel-
they're going: come

For, sure, there's no converting of 'era: now Can make good people.
An honest country lord, as I am, beaten 44
A long time out of play, may bring his plain- Enter Lord Chamberlain, LORD SANDS, and

song SIR THOMASLOVELL.
And have an hour of hearing; and, by'r lady, O, my lordl you're tardy:
Held current music too. The very thought of ttns fair company s

Chain. Well said, Lord Sands; Clapp'd wings to me.
Your colt's tooth is not cast yet. Chant. You are young, Sir Harry GuildforcL

Sands. No, my lord; 48 Sands. Sir Thomas Lovell, had the cardinal
Nor shall not, while I have a stump. But half my lay-thoughts in him, some of these

Chain. Sir Thomas, Should find a running banquet ere they rested,
Whither were you a-going? I thlnir would better please 'era: by my life, z3

LeD. To the cardinaJ's: They are a sweet society of fair ones.
Your lordship is a guest too. LeD. Ol that your lonlship were but now

(:ham. Ol 'tis true: confessor
This night he makes a supper, and a great one, To one or two of these[
To many lords and ladies; there will be 53 Sands. I would I were; z5
The beauty o! this kingdom, I'll assure you. They should find easy penance.

LeD. That churchman bears a bounteous Lm,. Faith, how easy? j
mind indeed, Sands. As easy as a down-bed would afford it.

A hand as fruitful as the land that feeds us; 55 ChanL Sweet ladies, will it please you sit?
His dews fall everywhere. Sir Harry,

(:ham. No doubt he's noble; Place you that side, I'll take the charge of this;
He had a black mouth that said other of hhn. His Grace is ent'ring. Nay you must not freeze;

Sands. He may, my lord; he has where- Two women plac'd togsther makes cold weather:
withal: in him My Lord Sa, d_ you are one will keep 'era

Sparing wsuld show a worse sin than ill wa_i,g;
doctrine: 5o Pray, sit between these ladies.

Men of his way should be most liberal; Sands. By my faith, =4
They are set here :[or examples. And thA,lr your lordship. By your ]cave, sweet

Chain. True, they are so; ladies: [Seals himself bdween ANNE BUL-
But few now give so great ones. My barge LF_ and another Lady.

stays; If I chance to talk a little v_d, forgive me;
Your lordship shall along. Come, good Sir I had it from my father.

Thomas, 54 Anne. Was he mad, sir?
We shall be late else; which I would not be, Sands. Ol very mad, exceeding mad; in love
For I was spoke to, with Sir Henry Guildford, too: =8
This night to be comptrollers. But he would bite none; just as I do now,

Sands. I am your lordship's. He would kiss you twenty with a breath.
[Exeunt. [Kisses her.

; Cham. Well said, my lord.
SCENEIV._T'he Presence.chamber in So, now you're fairly seated. Gentlemen,

York-Place. The penance lies on you, H these fair ladies _z
Hautboys. A small table under a slate for CAR- Pass away frowni-g.

_INAL WOLSEY, a longer table for the guests. Sands. For my little cure,
Enter, at one door, ANNE Btn z._._, and divers Let me alone.
Lords, Ladies, and Gentlewomen, as g_s_s;

at another door, enler Sm HEI_Y GWz,D- Hemfboys, Enter CAltD:mZ.LWOLSEY, attended,FORD. and takes his _ate.

Gnfld. Ladies, a general welcome f_om his Wol. You're welcome, my fair guests: that
Grace noble lady,
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Or gentleman, that is not freely merry, 35 Cham. Because they speak no English, thus
, Is not my friend: this, to confirm my welcome; they pray'd

And to you all, good health. [Drinks. To tell your Grace: that, having heard by fame
Sands. Your Grace is noble: Of this so noble and so fair assembly

Let me have such a bowl may hold my thanks, This night to meet here, they could do no less,
And save me so much t_lkin_. Out of the great respect they bear to beauty, 50

Wol. My Lord Sands, 4o But leave their flocks; and, under your f_ir
I am beholding to you: cheer your neighbours, conduct,
Ladies, you are not merry: gentlemen, Crave leave to view these ladles, and entreat
Whose fault is this? An hour of revels with 'era.

3ands. The red wine first must rise Wol. Say, Lord Chamberlain,
In their fair ehceks, my lord; then, we shall They have done my poor house grace; for which

have 'era 44 I pay 'era 73
Talk us to silence. A thousand thanks, and pray _em take their

Anne. You are a merry gamester, pleasures.
My Lord S_nds. [They choose Ladies/or the dance. The K.mo

Sands. Yes, ff I make my play. chooses A_N_ BtrLT,_;.
Here's to your ladyship; and pledge it, m_m_ K. HerL The fairest hand I ever touch'd! 0
For 'tie to such a thing,-- beauty,

Anne. You cannot show me. 48 Till now I never knew theel [Music Dance.
Sands. I told your Grace they would talk Wol. My lord.

anon. [Drum and trumpels within; Chain. Your Grace?
e_ambers discharged. Wol. Pray tell them thus much from me:

WoL What's that? Thereshould be one amongst 'era, by,is person,
Chant Look out there, some of ye. More worthy this place than myself; to whom,

[Exit a Serwnt. H I but knew him, with my love and duty so
WoL Wh_t war-like voice, i I would surrender it.

And to what end, is _hls? Nay, la_hes, fear Chain. I will, my lord.
not; [Whispers the _lasquers.

By all the laws of war you're privileg'd. 5z Wol. Wh_t say they?
Chum. Such a one, they all confess,

i_e-en/er Servant. There is, indeed; which they would hsve your
Chain. How now, what is't? Grace
Serv. A nuble troop of strangers; Find out, and he will take it.

For so they seem: they've left their barge and Wet Let me see thnn_ s4
landed; [Comes from his Male.

And hither make, as great ambassadors By all your good leaves, gentlemen, here I'll
l_'om foreign princes, malta

Wet Good Lord CS_mberlain, 56 My royal choice.
Go, give 'era welcome; you can speak the K. Hen. [Unmasking.] You have found him,

Preach tongue; eardinsl.
And, pray, receive 'era nobly, and conduct 'era You hold a fair assembly; you do well_ lord:
Into our pre_ence, where this heaven of beauty You are a churchman, or, I'll tell you, cardinal,
Shall shine at full upon them. Some attend him. I should judge now _mh_ppily.

[Exit the Lord Chamberlain, atlended. All Wol. I am glad
arise, and tables removed. Your Grace is grown so pleasant.

You have now a broken banquet; but we'll K. Hen. My Lord Chamberlain,
mend it. 5z Prithee, come hither. What fair lady's that?

A good digestion to you s.ll; and once more Chum. An't please your Grace, Sir Thomas
I shower a welcome on ye; welconz_ all Bullen's d_ughter, 92

The Viscount Rochford, one o]_her highness'
Haulboys. Enter the KINO, and Others_ as- womem

masquers, habited like shepherds, ushered by K. Hzn. By h_ven, she is a dainty one.
the Lord Chaml_rl_in They pass directly S_
before the C_.DINAL, and gracefully ,sa/u/e I were unmannerly tO take you out_
h/re. And not to kiss you. A._dth, ge_tlemenl _

A noble companyl what are their plea_mrm? _4 Let it go,round.
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Wol. Sir Thomas Lovel], is the banquet ready Would hsve flung from him, but, indeed, he
I' the privy chamber? could not: _5

Lov. Yes, my lord. And so hts peers, upon this evidence,
.Wol. Your Grace, Have found him guilty of high treason. Much

I fear, with dancing is a little heated, zoo He spoke, and learnedly, for life; but all z8
K. Hen. I fear, too much. Was either pitied in him or forgotten.
Wol. There's frssher air, my lord, Sec. Gent. After all this how did he bear

In the next chamber, himself?
K. Hen. Load in your l_hes, every one. First Gent. When he was brought again to

Sweet partner, the bar, to hcex
I must not yet forsake you. Let's be merry: xo4 His kneU rung out, his judgment, he was shrr'd
Good my Lord Cardinal, I have half a dozen With such an agony, he sweat extremely, 33

healths And somethm_ spoke in choler, ill, and hasty:
To drink to these fair ladies, and a measure But he fell to hlm_eff again, and sweetly
To lead 'era once again; and then let's dream In all the rest ahow'd a moat noble patience. 36
Who's best in favour. Let the music knock it. Sec. Gent. I do not think he fears death.

[Exeunt with trumpets. First Gent. Sure, he does not;
He never was so womanish; the cause

ACvr _[. He may a little grieve at.
SCEI_ I.--Westminster. A Stred. 3cc. Gent. Certainly

The cardinal is the end of this.
Enter two Gentlemen, meeting. First Gent. 'Tis ]ibAly 40

Firm Gent. Whither away so fast? By all conjectures: first, Kildare's attainder,
Sec. Gent. el God save ye. Then deputy of Ireland; who, "remov'd,

E'en to the hall, to hear what shall become Earl Surrey was sent thither, and in haste too,
Ot the great Duke of B,_bi_gh_m Lest he should help hm father.

First Gent. I'll save you Sec. Gent. That trick of state 44
That labour, sir. All's now done but the cere- Was a deep envious one.

mony 4 First Gent. At his return,
Of bringing back the prisoner. No doubt he will requite it. This is noted,

Sec. Gent, Wore you there? And generally, whoever the king favours,
Ftrst Gent. Yes, indeed, was I. The cardinal instantly will find employment, 48
Sec. Gent. Pray speak what has happen'd. And far enough from court too.
First Gent. You may guess quickly what. Sec. Gent. All the common
Sec. Gent. Is he found guilty? H_te him perniciously, and o' my conschace,
First Gent. Yes, truly is he, and condemn'd Wish him ten fathom deep: this duke as much

upon't. 8 They love and dote on; call him bounteous
$e¢. Gent. I am sorry for 't. Buckingham, 52
First Gent. So are s number more. The mirror of all courtesy;--
See. GenL But, pray, how pass'd it? First Gent. Stay there, sir,
First Gent. I'li tell you in a little. The great And see the noble ruin'd man you speak of.

duke
Came to the bar; where, to hla accusations _2 Enter BUCKINGHAM from his arraignment ;
He pleaded still not guilty, and alieg'd Tipst_es before him; the axe with the edge
Many sharp reasons to defeat the law. towards him; halberds on each side: with him
The ida's attorney on the contrary Sm THOMAS LOVF_J_,SIR NICHoI_S VAV_
Urg'd on the examinations, proofs, confessions SIR W_ SANDS, and common people.
0f divers witnesses, which the duke desir'd _7 Sec. Gent. Let's stand close, and behold him.
To i_ve brought, viva voc_, to his face: Buck. All good people,
At which appear'd against him his surveyor; You that thus fax have come to pity me,
3lr Gilbert Peck his chancellor; and John Car, Hear what I say, and then go home and lose me.
_oI_or to him; with that devil-monk, zx I have this day receiv'd a traitor's judgment,
_opk-lnm_that made this _. And by tl_t ,_mA must die: yet, heaven bear

Seo. Gent. That was he witness,
That fed him with his prophecies? And if I have a conscience, let it sink me, _o

F/rst Ge_f. The same. Even as the axe falls, if I be not £sithful_ i

All true_ aeetm'd him atrongly; wh_h he _ The taw I bcar no mal_ for my death, _i
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'T has done upon the premises but justice; And with that blood will make them on_ day
But those that sought it I could wish more groan for't.

Christians: 54 My noble father, Henry of Buel¢ingham,
Be what they will, I heartily forgive 'era. Who first rais'd head against usurping Richard,
Yet let 'era look they glory not in mischief, Flying for succour to his servant Banister, xo9
Nor build their ewls on the graves of great men; ] Being distress'd, was by that wretch betray'd,
For then my guiltless blood must cry against i And without trial fell: God's peace be with him!

'em. 58 Henry the Seventh succeeding, truly pitying z_2
For further life in this world I ne'er hope, My father's loss, hke a most royal prince,

._ Nor will I sue, although the king have mercies Restor'd me to my honours, and, out of ruins,

i_! More than I dare make faults. You few that Made my name once more noble. Now ins son,

lov'd me, HenrytheEighth, life, honour, name, and all xx5
&nd dare be bold to weep for Buckingham, 7z That made me happy, at one stroke has taken
His noble friends and fellows, whom to leave For ever from the world. I had my triM,
Is only bitter to him, only dying, And, must needs say, anoble one; which makes
Go with me, like good angels, to my end; me

, And, as the long divorce of steel falls on me, 75 A little happier than my wretched father: x2o
Make of your prayers one sweet sacrifice, Yet thus far we are one in fortunes; both
And lift my soul to heaven. Lead on, o' God's Fell byourservants,bythose menwelov'dmost:

name. A most unnatural and faithless servicel

LoP. I do beseech your Grace, for charity, Heaven has an end in all; yet, you that hear me,
H ever any malice in your heart 8o This from a dying man receive as certain: xz5
Were hid against me, now to forgive me frankly. Where you areliberal of your loves and counsels

Buck. Sir Thomas Level], I as flee forgive Be sure you be not loose; for those you make
you friends

As I would be forgiven: I forgive all. And give your hearts to, when they once per-
There cannot be those numberless offences 84 ceive z28
'Gainst me that I cannot take peace with: no The least rub in your fortunes, fall away

black envy Like water from ye, never found again
Shall m£rk my grave. Commend me to his But where they mean to sink ye. All good

Grace; people,
And, if he speak of BuckiNgham, pray, tell him Fray for reel I must now forsake ye: the last
You met him half in heaven. My vows and hour z3z

prayers 8s Of my long weary life is come upon me.
Yet are the king's; and, till my soul forsake, Farewell:
Shall cry for blessings on him: may he live And when you would say something that is sad,
Longsr than I have time to tell his yearsl Speak how I fell. I have done; and GOd forgive
Ever belov'd and loving may his rule bel 9z reel [Exeunt BUCKINOH._ and Train.
And when old time shall lead him to his end, First Gent. O1 this is full of pltyl Sir, it calls,
Goodness and he fill up one monumentl I fear, too many curses on their heads

Lee. To the water side I must conduct your That were the authors.
Grace; See. Gent. If the duke be guiltless,

+: Then give my charge up to Sir Nicholas Vau_, 'Tis full of woe; yet I can give you inlrling x4o
Who undertakes you to your end. Of an ensuing evil, if it fall,

Vaux. Prepare thercl 97 Greater than this.
The duke is coming: see the barge be ready; First Gent. Good angels keep it from usl
And fit it with such furniture as suits What may it be? You do not doubt my faith,
The greatness of his person, sir?

Buck. Nay, S_r Nicholas, zoo See. Gent. This secret is so weighty, 'twill rs-
Let it alone; my state now will but mock me. quire 544
When I came hither, I was Lord H-ighl A strong faith to conceal it.

Constable, Fzrst Ger_ Let me have it;
And Duke of Buckingham; now, poor Edward I do not talk much.

Bohun: See. Gent. I am confident:
Yet I am richer than my base accusers, zo4 You shall, sir. Did you not of late days hear
That never knew what truth meant: I _aow A b,,_ of a separation z48

sealit; Betweentl_kingand]_thadae?
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First Gent. Yes, but it held not; That blind priest, like the eldest son of Fortune,
For whe_ the king once heard it, out of anger Turns what helist. The king will know him one
He sent command to the lord mayor straight day. 22
To stop the rumour, and allay those tongues _5z Su/. Pray God he dol he'll never know him-
That durst disperse it. sell else.

3ec. Gent. But that slander, sir, Nor. How holily he works in aU his business,
Is found a truth now; for it grows again And with what zeal! for, now he has crack'd the
Fresher th_n e'er it was; and held for certain league 25
The king will venture at it. Either the cardinal, Between us and the emperor, the queen's great
Or some about him near, have, out of malice x57 nephew,
To the good queen, possess'd him with _scruple He dives into the klng's soul, and there scatters
That will undo her: to confirm this too, Dangers, doubts, wringing of the conscience, 2s
Cardinal Csmpeius is arriv'd, and lately; xso Fears,. and despairs; and all these for ha mar-
As all think, for this business, nago:

First Gent. 'TIS the cardinal; And out of all these, to restore ihe king,
And merely to revenge him on the emperor He counsels a chvorce; a loss of her,
For not bestowing on him, at his a._in_, That hke a jewel has hung twenty years 3z
The archbishopric of Toledo, this is purpos'd. About his neck, yet never lost her lustre;

Sec. Germ. I thml_ you havehit the mark: but Of her, that loves him with that excellence
is't not cruel x65 That angels love good men with; even of her,

That she should feel the smart of this? The That, when the greatest stroke of fortune falls,
cardinal Will bless the king: and is not this course pious ?

Will have his will, and she must fall. Chain. Heaven keep me from such council
Fwst Gent. 'Tls woeful. 'Tls most true

We are too open here to argue this; x6s These news are every where; every tongue
Let's think in private more. [Exeunt. epeake 'era,

And every true heart weeps for't. AH that dare
SC_NE H.--An Antechamber in the Palace. Look into these affairs, see this main end, 4x

The French king's sister. Heaven will one day
Enter the Lord Chamberlain, reading a letter. open

Chain.._1y lord, The horses your lordship The king's eyes, that so long have slept upon
sent for, with all the care I had, I saw well This bold bad man.
chosen, ridden, and furnished. They were Suf. And free us from his slavery.
young and handsome, and of the best breed in Nor. We had need pray, 45
the north. When they were ready to sd out for And hesr_ly, for our deliverance;
London, a man of my Lord Cardinal's, by corn- Or this imperious man will work us all
mission and main power, took them from me; From princes into pages. All men's honours 4S
with this reason: His master would be served I_e Flkeone lump before him, to be fashion'd
before a sub/ed, if not before the king; which Into what pitch he please.
stopped our mouths, sir. Su[. For me, my lords,
I fear he will indeed. WeU, let him have them: I love him not, nor fear him; there's my creed.
He will have all, I thlnlr xz As I am made without him, so I'll stand, S2

H the king please; l_s curses and his blessing_
Enter the DUKES OFNORFOLKand SUFFOLK. Touch me alike, they're breath I not believe in.

Nor. Well met, my Lord Chamberlain. I knew him_ and lknow him; so I leave him
Chain. Good day to both your Graces. To him that made him proud, the pope.
Su/. How is the irin_ employ'd? Nor. Let's in;
Cham. I left him private, And with some other bue!n___ put the I_ng 57

Full of sad thoughts and troubles. From these sad thoughts, that work too much
Nor. What's the cause? upon him.
Chain. Itseemsthemarriagewithhisbrother's My lord, you'll bear us company?

wife x7 Chain. Excuse me;
Has crept too'near his conscience. The king hath sent me otherwhcre: besides, 6o

Suj. No; his conscience You'll find a most unfit time to disturb him:
Has crept too near another lady. Health to your lordships.

Nor. 'Tisso: Nor. The.ks,mygood_rd Chsmberl_;n_
This is the cardinal's doing, the ki.ff-cardi..l: [Ex_ Lord C"_*T-borlai_
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NORFOLKopens a Jolding.door. The KINO zs This just and learned priest, Csrdin_l Cam-
discovered sitting and reading penszvely, peius;

SuJ. How sad he looksl sure, he is much Whom once more l present unto your highness.
affected. K. Hen. And once more m my arms I bid

K. Hen. Who is there, ha? him welcome,
Nor. Pray God he be not angry. And thank the holy conclave for their loves:
K. Hen. Who's there, I say? How dare you They have sent me such a man I would have

thrust yourselves 65 wish'd for. zox
Into my private meditations? Cam. Your Grace must needs deserve all
Who am I, ha? strangers' loves,

Nor. A gracious king that pardons all of- You are so noble. To your highness' hand
fences 5s I tender my commission, by whose virtue,-- xo4

Malice ne'er meant: our breach of duty this The courtofRome commanding,--you, myLord
way Cardinal of York, are join'dwith me, then"servant,

Is business of estate; in which we come In the impartial judging of this bnsmess.
To know your royal pleasure. K. Hen. Two equal men. The queen shall be

K. Hen. Ye axe too bold. acquainted xos
Gore; I'llmaheyeknowyourhmes of business: Forthwith for what you come. Where's Gar-
Is thLSan hour for temporal affairs, ha? diner7

Wol. I know your majesty has always lov'd
Enter WOLSEY and CAMPErUS. her

Who's there? my good Lord Cardinal? 01 my So dear in heart, not to deny her that
Wolsey, A woman 0! less place might ask by law,

' The quiet of my wounded conscience; Scholars, aIlow'd freely to argue for her.
Thou art a cure fit for akin_. [ToCAMPEIUS.] K. Hen. Ay, snd the best, she shsll have; and

You're welcome, 75 my favour
Most learned reverend sir, into our kingdom: To him that does best: God forbid else. Car-
Use us, and it. [To WOLSEY.] My good lord, dinxl,

have great caxe Prithee, call Gazdiner to me, my new secretary: '
I be not found a talker. I find him a fit fellow. [Exit WOLSEY.

Wol. Sir, you cannot.
I would your Grace would give us but an hour Re-ente_ WOLSEY, with GA_.DINEX.

; Of private conference. WoI. [Aside to G_DINER.] Give me your
K. Hen. [To NORFOLKand SUFFOLK.] We hand; much joy and favour to you;

! are busy: go. 8x You are the king's now.
Nor. [Aside to SUFFOLK.]This priest has no Gard. [Aside to WOLSEY.] But to be com.

pride in himl manded
Su/. [Aside to NORFOLK.]Not to speak of; For ever by your Grace, whose hand has rsis'd

I would not be so sick though for his place: me.
; But this cannot continue. K. HerL Come hither, Gardiner.

.._ Nor. [Aside to SUFFOLK.] If it do, 84 [They converse apart.
I'll venture one have-at-him. Cam. My Lord of York, was not one Doctor

Su/. [Aside to NORFOLK.]I another. Pace
[Exeunt NORFOLKand SUFFOLK. In this m_n'S place before him?

Wol. Your Grace has given a precedent of Wol. Yes, he was.
wisdom CanL Was he not held a learned man?

• Above all princes, in commltt_g fl"es]y Wol.^ - Yes, surely, x24
Your scruple to the voice of Christendom. 8s t:am. l_elieve me, there's an ill opinion spread
Who can be angry now? what envy reach you? then
rl=neSpaniard, tied by blood and favour to her, Even of yourself, Lord Cardinal.
Must now confess, if they have any goodness, Wol. Howl of me?
The trial just and noble. All the clerks, 92 Cam. They WIll not stick tosay, you envied
I mean the learned ones, in Christian k-i_dome him,
Have their free voices: Rome, the nurse of jqdg- And fearing he would rise, he was so virtuous,

menlo- Kept him a ivreign mJxnstill; which so griev'd
Invited by your noble selt, hath sent him _29
One general tongue tmto us, this good m_-, 96 Thst he ran_mad and died.
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Wol. Heaven's peace be with himl Anne. By my troth and maidenhead
That's Christian care enough: for living mur- I would not be a queen.

reuters Old Lady. Beshrew me, I would, 24
There's places of rebuke. He was a fool, x32 And venture maidenhead for't; and so would
For he would needs be virtuous: that good fel- you,

low, For all this spice of your hypocrisy.
H I command him. follows my appointment: You, that have so fair parts of woman on you,
I will have none so near else. I._rn this, bro- Have too a woman's heart; which ever yet 2S

ther, Affected eminence, wealth, sovereignty:
We live not to be grip'd by meaner persons, x36 Which, to say sooth, are blessings, and which

K. Hen. DeliVer this with modesty to the _fts--
queen. [Exit GARDINER. Saving your mincing--the capacity

The most convenient place that I can think of Of your soft cheveril conscience would receive,
For such receipt of learning, is Black-Friars; H you might please to stretch it.
There ye shah meetaheut this weighty business. Anne. Nay, good troth. 33
My Wolsey, see it furnish'd. 0 my lordl z41 Old Lady. Yes, troth, and troth; you would
Would it not grieve an able man to leave not be a queen?
So sweet a bedfellow? But, conscience, con- Anne. No, not for all the riches under hsa-

,science! yen.
Ol 'tis a tender place, and I must leave her. x44 Old Lady. 'Tls strange: a three-penos bow'd

[Exeunt. would hire me, 36
Old as I am, to queen it. But, I pray you,

SCF_E III.--An Antechamber in the QUEEN'S What thlnlc you of a duchess? have you limbs
Apartments. To bear that load of title?

Anne. No, in truth.
Enter _ BUI,I,EN and an Old Lady. Old Lady. Then you are weakly made. Pluck

Anne. Not for that neither: here's the pang off a little: 4o
that pinches: I would not be a young count in your way,

His highness having liv'd so long with her, and For more than blushing comes to: if your back
she Cannot vouchsafe this burden, 'tis too weak

So good a lady that no tongue could ever Ever to get a boy.
Pronounce dishonour of her; by my lde, 4 Anne. How you do talkl 44
She never knew harm-doing; Ol now, after I swear again, I would not be a queen
So many courses of the sun enthron'd_ For all the world.
Still growing in a majesty and pomp, the which OM Lady. In faith, for little England
To leave a thousand-fold more bitter than S You'd venture an embal]ing: I myself
'Tie sweet at first to acquire, after this process Would for Carnarvonshire, although there 'long'd
To give her the avauntl it is a pity No more to the crownbut that. Lol whocome_
Would move a monster, here? 49

Old Lady. Hearts of most hard temper
Melt and lament for her. Enter the Lord Chamberlain.

Anne. Ol God's will; much better z2 Chain. Good morrow, ladies. What were't
She ne'er had known pomp: though "t be tern- worth to know

poral, The secret of your conference?
Yet, if that quarrel, Fortune, do divorce Anne. My good lord,
It from the bearer, 'tls a sufferance panging Not your demand; it values not your asiclng: Sa
As sou] and body's severing. Our mistress' sorrows we were pitying.

Old Lady. AIa_I poor lady, x6 Chain. It was a gentle business, and becom-
She's a stranger now again, ing

Anne. So much the more The action of good women: there is hope
Must pity drop upon her. Verily, All will be well.
I swear, 'tie better to be lowly born, Anne. Now, I pray God, amen! 56
And xauge with humble livers in content, 2o Charm You bear a gentle mind, and heavenly
Than to be perk'd up in a glisfring grief blessings
And weaT a goldeasbrrow. Follow such creatures. That you may, fair lady,

"Old Lady. Our content Perceive I speak sincerely, and high note's
Is our best having," Ta'en of your m_ny virtues, the _n_'s nlajes_T
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Commends his good opinion of you, and 5z If this salute my blood a jot: it faints me,
Does purpose honour to you no less flowing To thlni_ what follows, zo4
Than Marchioness of Pembroke; to which htle The queen is comfortless, and we forgethd
A thousand pound a year, annual support, 54 In our long absence. Pray, do not dehver
Out oi his grace he adds. What here you've heard to her.

Anne. I do not know Old Lady. What do you thl,l_ me?
What kind of my obedience I should tender; [Exeunt.
More than my all is nothing, nor my prayers
Are not words duly hailow'd, nor my wishes 5s
More worth than empty vanities; yet prayers SCENEIV.--A Hall in Black-Friars.

and wishes
Are all I can return. Beseech your lordship, Trumpets, sennet, and cornels. Enter two Ver-
Voucheafe to speak my thanks and my obe- were, with short silver wands; next them, twoScribes, in the habit of doctors; after them,

dienee, theARCHBISHOPOFCANTERBURY,alone; after
As from a blushing handmazd, to hi_ highnes% him, the BISHOPSOFLINCOLN,ELY, ROCHES-
Whose health and royalty I pray for. TER, and SAINT ASAPH; n_d them, at some

Chem. Lady, 73 small distance, follows a Gentleman bearingI shall not fail to approve the fair conceit
The Icln_ hath of you. [Aside.] I have perus'd the purse, with the great seal, and a cardinal's

her well; hal; then two Priests, bearing each a sliver
Beauty and honour in her are .qomingled 76 cross; then a Gentleman.Usher bare, headed,
That theyhavecaught theking; andwhoknows accompanied with a Sergeant-at-Arms, bear-

ing a silver mace; then two Gentlemen, bear-
yet ing two _real silver pillars; after them, sideBut from this lady may proceed a gem

To lightenallthisi_le? [To her.] I'll to the by side, the two CARDINALS; tWO Noblemenwith the sword and mace. Then enter the

king, KINo and QUEEI_, and their Trains. The
And say, I spoke with you. Kmo takes place under the cloth of stale; theMy henour'd lord. so

Anne. [Exff LORDC_AMBERT.ArN. tWOCARDINALSsit Under him as fudges. The
Old Lady. Why, this it is; sea, see! QUEEN takes place d some distance from the

I have been begging sixteen years in courL, KING. The BISHOPS place themseh, es on each
Am yet a courtier beggarly, nor could side the court, in manner of a consistory;

below them, the Scribes. The Lords sit next
Come pat betwixt too early and too late; s4
For any suit of pounds; and you, 0 iatel the BISHOPS. The'Crier and the real of theAttendants stand in convenient order aSoutA very fresh-fish here,--fle, rio, upon
This eompell'dfortunel--have your mouth fill'd the Stage.

up WOI. _l_St Our commi_ion from Rome is
Before you open it. read,

Anne. This is strange to me. 88 Let silence be commanded.
Old Lady. How tast_ it? is it bitter7 forty K. Hen. What's the need?

pence, no. It hath already publicly been read,
There was a lady om_e,--'tLs an old story,-- And on all aides the authority allow'd; 4
That would not be a queen, that would she not, You may then spare that time.
For all the mud in Egypt: have you heard it? WoL Be't so. Proceed.

Anne. Come, you are pleasant. Scribe Say, Henry Wing of England, come
Old Lady. With your _eroe I could into the court.

O'ermount the lark. The Marchionees of Peru- Crier. HetLryWing OtEngland_ cor_te into the
brokel court.

A thousand pounds a year, for pure respectl K. Hen. Here.
No other obligationl By my life 96 Scribe. Say, KaPpA'me QuM of F_gland,
That promises more thousands: honour's train come into the court.
I8 longer tl_nhisforM__rt. By this time Crier. Katharine Queen of England, come
I know your back will bear a duchv_: say, into the court. ._ .
Axe you not stronger thp_nyou were? [The QUEEN makes no _swer, rises out

Anne. Good lady, xoo of her chair, goes abouL file coud,
Make yourselimirthwithyourpsrtieularisney, comes to the KIlo, and knee/z ai his
Amlleave me out.on't.Woukl l had. no being; #el; then speaks. :
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O. Kath. Sir, I desire you do me right and To plead your cause. It shall be therefore
justice; bootless

And to bestow your pity on me; for z_ That longer you desire the court, as well 60
I am a most poor woman, and a stranger, For your own quiet, as to rectify
Born out of your dominions; having here What is unsettled in the king.
No judge indifferent, nor no more assurance Cam. His Grace
Of equal friendship and proceeding. Alast sir, Hath spoken well and justly: therefore, madam,
In what have I offended you7 what cause z7 It's fit this royal session do proceed, 64
Hath my behaviour given to your displeasure, And that, without delay, their arguments
That thus you should proceed to put me off Be now produc'd and heard.
And take your.good grace from me7 Heaven Q. Kath. Lord Cardinal,

witness, 2o To you I speak.
I have been to you a true and humble wife, Wol. Your pleasure, madam?
At all times to your will conformable; Q. Kolh. Sir,
Ever in fsar to kindle your dislike, I am about to weep; but, thlnking that 68
Yea, subject to your countenance, glad or sorry We are a queen,--or long have dream'd so,-
As I saw it inelin'd. When was the hour 25 certain
I ever contradicted your desire, The daughter of a king, my drops of tears
Or made it not mine too7 Or which of your I'll turn to sparks of fire.

friends Wol. Be patient yet.
Have I not strove to love, although I knew 56 Q. Kalh. I will, when you are humble; nay,
He were mine enemy7 what frlend of mine before, 72
That had to him deriv'd your anger, did I Or God will punish me. I do believe,

Continue in my liking? nay, gave notice iInduc'd by potent circumstances, that
He was from thence discharg'd. Sir, call to You are mine enemy; and make my challenge

mind 32 You shah not be my judge; for it is you 74
That I have been your wife, in this obedience Have blown this coal betwixt my lord and me,
Upward of twenty years, and have been blest Which God's dew quenchl Therefore I say
With many children by you: if, in the course again,
And process of this time, you can report, 36 I utterly abhor, yea, from my soul
And prove it too, against mine honour aught, Refuse you for my judge, whom, yet once more,
My bond to wedlock, or my love and duty, I hold my most malicious foe, and thinb not 8x
Against your sacred person, in God's name At all a friend to truth.
Turn me away; and let the foul'st contempt 4o Wol° I do profess
Shut door upon me, and so give me up You speak not like yourself; who ever yet
To the sharp'st kind of justice. Please you, sir, Have stood to charity, and display'd the effects
The king, your father, was reputed for Of disposition gentle, and of w_dom s5
A prince most prudent, of an excellent 44 iO'ertoppmg woman's power. Madam, you do me
And unmateh'd wit and iudgment:Ferdinand, wrong:
My father, King of Spain, was reckon'd one I have no spleen against you; nor injustice
The wisest prince that there had reign'd by For you or any: how fax I have proceeded, 88

many I Or how fax further gh_11_is warranted
A year before: it is not to be question'd 4s IBy a eom_i_ion from the constetory,
That they had gather'd a wise council to them Yea, the whole consistory of Rome. You charge
Of every r_-flm_ that did debate this business, i me
Who deem'd our marrtage lawful. WhereforeI That I have blown this eoal: Idodenyit. 92

humbly The lcing is present: if it be known to him
Beseech you, sir, to spare me, till I may 52 That I gainsay my deed, how may he wound,
Be by my friends in Spain advm'd, whose And worthily, my falsehood; yea, as much

counsel As you have done my truth. H he know 96
I will implore: if not, i' the name of God, That I sm free of your report, he knows
Your pleasure be fulfill'dL I am not of your wrong. Therefore in him

Wol. You have here, lady,-- It lies to cure me; and the cure is, to
And of your _hoice,--these reverend iathers Remove these thoughts from you: the which _,

_nen 56 before xoo [
Of singular integrity.and learning, His highn_._ shall speak in, I do beseech l
Yea, the elect o' tJ_eland, who are assembled You,_acious madam, to unthlntr yourspesking,
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And to say so no more. Of all these ears,--for where I am robb'd and
Q. Kath. My lord, my lord, bound x44

I am a simple woman, much too weak _04 There must I be unloos'd, although not there
To oppose your cunning. You're meek and At once, and fully satisfied,--whether ever I

humble.mouth'd; Did broach this business to your highness, or
You sign your place and calling, in full Laid any scruple in your way, which might r48

seeming, Induce you to the question on 't? or ever
With meekness and humility; but your heart Have to you, but with thanks to God for such
Is cramm'd with arrogancy, spleen, and pride. A royal lady, spake one the least word that
You have, by fortune and his highness' favours, might
Gone slightly o'er low steps, and now are Be to the prejudice of her present state, xSz

mounted Or touch of her good person7
Where powers are your retainers, and your K. Hen. My Lord Cardinal,

words, I do excuse you; yea, upon mine honour,
Domcshes to you, serve your will as 't please xr2 I free you from't. You are not to be taught

: Yourself pronov.uce their office. I must tell Thatyouhavemanyenemies, thatknownot z55
you, Why they are so, but, like to village curs,

You tender more your person's honour than Bark when their fellows do: by some of these
' Your high profession spiritual; that again The queen is put in anger. You're excus'd:

I do refuse you for my judge; and here, xx5 But will you be more justtfiecl? you ever z6o
Before you all, appeal unto the pope, Have wish'd the sleeping of this business; never
To bring my whole cause 'fore his holiness, Desir'd it to be sttrr'd; but oft have hinder'd,
And to be judg'd by him. oft,

[She crtrlstes to lhe KINO, and offers to The paesages made toward it. On my honour,
., depar£ I speak my good Lord Cardinal to this point,

Cam. The queen is obstinate, And thus far clear him. Now, what mov'd me
Stubborn to iustice, ap_ to accuse it, and x2o to't, x55
Disdainful to be tried by't: 'tin not well. I will be bold with time and your attention:
She's going aw_y. Then mark the inducement. Thus it came; give

K. Hen. Call her again. • heed to %:
Crier. Kstharine Queen of England, come My conscience first receiv'd a tenderness, I6s

into the court, tz4 Scruple, and prick, on certain speeches utier'd
Gri/. Madam, you are exll'd back. By the Bishop of Bayonne, then French am-
Q. KallL What need you note it? pray you, bassador,

keep your way: Who had been hither sent on the debating
When you are cull'd, return. Now, the Lord A marriage 'twixt the Duke of Orleans and tTZ

helpt Our daughter Mary. I' the progress of this
They vex me past my patience. Pray you, pass business,

on: xzs Ere a determinate resolution, he m
I will not tarry; no, nor ever more I mean, the bishop---_id require a respite;
Upon this busines_ my appearance maim Wherein he might the king his lord advertise z75
In any of their courts. Whether our daughter were legitimate,

[Exeunt QUEE1L and h_" Attendants. Respecting this our marriage with the dowager,
K. Hen. Go thy ways, Kate: !Sometimes our brother's- wi_. This respite

That man i' the world who shall report he has shook
A better wife, let him in nought be trusted, z33 The bosom of my conscience, enter'd me, zso
For speaking false in that: thou art, alone,-- Yea, with a splitting power, and made to tremble
H thyTare qus.litiee, sweet gentleness, The regionof mybreast; which forc'dsuehway,

: Thy meekness saint-like, wife-like government, That many m_.'d eonsideri_m did throng,
Obeying in commanding, and thy paris _7 And presa'd in with this eaution. First, me-
Sovereign and plotm else, could speak thee out, -- thought zS4
The queen of earthly queens. She's noble born; I stood not in the smile of heaven+ who had
And, like be_ true nobility, aim has _4o CommAnded nature, that my lady's womb,
Carried herself towards me. If it conceiv'd a male child.by me_ should

Wet. Most gracious air, Do no more ofllcm of life to't than _ss
In humblest m_-_ I z_quire your highness, The grave do_ to Lhe a,,_; for ]_r male issue
_:.tt it shall please you to declare, in _ Or died whare th_ w_m m____ or shortly a_ter
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This world had air'd them. Hence I took a My comfort comes along. Break up the court:
thought I say, set on.

This was a judgment on me; that my klnsdom , [Exeunt, in manner as lhey entered.
Well worthy the best heir o' the world, should

not x93 ACT ITr.

Be gladded in't by me. Then follows that SCEN_ I.--The Palace at Bridewell. A Room
I weigh'd the danger wh/eh my realms stood in in Ihe QUEEN'S Apartment.
By this my issue's fail; and that gave to me x95
Many a groaning throe. 'Thus hulling in The QUEEN and her Women al work.
The wild sea of my conscience, I did steer Q. Ka/h. Takethylute, wench: my soulgrows
Toward this remedy, whereupon we are sad with troubles;
Now present here together; that's to say, 2oo Sing and disperse 'era, ff thou canst. Leave
I meant to rectify my conscience, which working.
I then did feel full sick, and yet not well, SONG.
By all the rev'rend fathers of the land Orpheus with his lute made trees,
And doctors learn'd. Ftret, I began in private And the mountain tops that freeze, 4
With you, my Lord of Lincoln; you remember Bow themselves, when he did stag:
How under my oppression I did reek, 2o6 To hm music plants and flowersEver sprtmg; as sun and showers
When I first mov'd you. There had made a lasting spring. 8

Lira Very well, my liege. Every thxn_ that heard him play,
K. Hen. I have spoke long: be pleas'd your- Even the hallows of the sea,

self to say 208 _ Hung their heads, and then lay by.In sweet music i_ such art, la
How far you satisfied me. Killing care and gmef of heart

Lira So please your highness, Fall asleep, or hearing, die.
The question did at first so stagger me,
Bearing a state of mighty moment in't, En/er a Gentleman.
And consequence el dread, that I committed 2x2 Q. Ka/h. How now|
The daring'st counsel that I hadto doubt; Gent. An't please your Grace, the two great
And did entreat your highness to this course cardinals L6
Which you are nm_in 5 here. Wait in the presence.

K. Hera Then I mov'd you, Q. Kafh. Would they speak with me?
My Lord of Canterbury, and got your leave a:5 Gent. They will'd me say so, madam.
To m,_e this present summons. Unsolicited Q. Kath. Pray their Graces
I left _o reverend person in this court; To come near. _Exil Gentleman.J What can be
But by particular consent proceeded their business
Under your hands and seals: therefore, go on; ! With me, a poor weak womna%fakl'nfrom favour?
For no dislike i' the world against the person I do not like their cor_ng, now I think on't. az
0f the good queen, but the sharp thorny They should be good men, their affairs as right-

points eous;
Of my alleged reasons drive _ forward. But aRhoods make not monks.
Prove but our marriage lawful, by my Life aa4
And kln_ly dignity, we axe contented Enter WOLSEY and CAJ_,F__S.
To wear cur mortal state to come with her, Wol. Peace to your highness!
Kathaxine our queen, before the primest creature Q. Knt_ Your Graces find me here part of a
That's paragon'd o' the world, housewife, a4

Cam. So please your highness, azS I would be all, against the worst may happen.
The queen being absent, 'tis a needful fitness Whstareyour pleasures withme, reverendlords?
That we adjourn this court till fur, her clay: Wol. May it please you, noble n_l_m_ to
Meanwhile must be an earnest motion withdraw
Made to the queen, to call back her appeal z3z Into your private chamber, we shall give you aS
She intends unto his holiness. The full cause of our eom_ng.

• [They rise to depart. Q. Kafh. Speak it here;
K. Hen. [Aaide.] I may perceive There's nothin_ I have done yet, o' my con-

These eardlnAh trifle with.me: I abhor science,

This dilatory sloth and tricks of Rome. Deserves a corner: would all other women
My learn'd end well-belovedservant Cr_nmA r, Col_d speak this with as free a soul as Idol 32 _
Prithee, return: with thy approach, I know, z37 My lords, I care not--co much I am happy
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Above a number--if my actions Q. Ka_h. In Englzmd
Were tried by every tongue, every eye saw 'era, But little for my profit. Can you think lords,
Envy and base opinion set against 'em, 35 That any Englishman dare give me comlsel?
I know my life so even. If your business Orbe aknown friend, 'gainst his highness' plea-
Seek me out, and that way I am wife in, sure,-- 84

: Out with it boldly: truth loves open dealing. Though he be grown so desperate to be honest,--
Wol Tanla est erga te mealie i_egrilas, And live a subject? Nay, forsooth, my friends,

regzna serenissima,-- 40 They that must weigh out my afl]ictious, s7
• Q. Kcdh. O, good my lord, no Latin; They that my trust must growto, live not here:

I am not such a truant since my coming They are, as all my other comforts, far hence
As not to know the language I have liv'd in: In mine own country, lords.
A strange._ngue makes mycausemorestrange, Cam. I would your Grace

suspnclous; 44 Would leave your griefs, and take my counsel.
Pray, speakin English: here aresomewillthank Q Ka/h. How, sir?

you, Cam. Put your main cause into the Iring's
H you speak truth, for their poor mi_trees' sake protection; 9_
Believe me, she has had much wrong. Lord He's loving and most gracious: 'twill be much

Cardinal, Both for your honour better and your cause;
The willing'st sin I ever yet committed 4S For if the trial of the law o'eriake ye,
May be abeolv'd in English. You'll part away disgrac'd.

WoL Noble lady, Wol. He tells you rightly. 96
I am sorry my integrity shc, fld breed,-- Q. Kalh. Ye tell me what ye wish for both;
And service to his majesty and you,-- my ruin.
So deep suspicion, where all faith was meant. 52 Is this your Christian counsel? out upon yel
We come not by the way of accusation, Heaven is above all yet; there sits a judge
To taint that honour every good tongue blesses, That no king can corrupt.
Nor to betray you any way to sorrow, Cam. Your rage mistakes us. see
You have too much, good lady; but to know 56 Q. Kath. The morn shame for yel holy men I
How you stand minded in the weighty difference thought ye,

Between the king and you; and to deliver, Upon my soul, two reverend cardinal virtues;
Like free and honest men, our just opinions But cardln_l sins and hollow hearts I fear ye.
And comforts to your cause. Mend 'era, for shame, my lords. Is this your

Cam. Most honour'd madam, 5o comfort? xo4
My Lord of York, out of his noble nature, The cordial that ye bring a wretched lady,

_ Zeal and obedience he still bore your Grace, A woman lost among ye, laugh'd at, scorn'd?
Forgetting, likes good man, your late censure I will not wish ye half my miseries,
Bothofhis truthaudhim,--whichwastoofar,_ I have more oh_rity; but say, I warn'd ye: sos

' Offers, as I do, in sign of peace, 65 Take hoed, for heaven's sake, take heed, lest at
: His service and his counsel, once

Q. Kalh. [Aside.] To betray me. The burden of my sorrows gall upon ye.
My lords, I thank you both for your good wills; Wol. Madam, this is a mere distraction;
Ye speak like honest men,--pray God, ye prove You turn the good we offer into envy. xs2

sol-- 58 Q. K_lh. Ye turn me into nothing: wosupon
But how to make ye suddenly an answer, ye,
Insuchapointofweight, sonearminehonour_ And all such false profsssorsl Would ye have
More near my li/e, I fear, qwith my weak wit, me,-

to such nnm of gravity and learning, 7z If ye have any justice, any pity;
i an _ruth, I know noL I was set at work i If ye be anything but churchmen,s habits,__ zx5

Among my maids; full little, God knows,lookingPut my sick cause into his hands that hates
Either for such me_ or such business, me?

For her sake that l hsve been,--for I feel 75 Alaslhe has banish'd me his bed almady,
The last fit of my grestness,----goodTour Graces His love, too long ago! I am old, my lords,
Let me have time and counsel for my cause: And all the fellowship I hold now with him x_o
A_I Iama woman, frlendless, hopeless. Is only my obedisnce. What can happen

WoL M__m, you wrong the king's love with To me above this wretchedness ?_ your studies
these fears: 8o MAltAme a curee h't_ this.

Your hopes and friends are in_nlte,. Cam. Your fears are worse.
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Q. Kalh. HaveIllv'dthuslong--letmespeak I Cam. Madam, you'll find it so. You wrong
myself, xz4 your virtues

Since virtue finds no friends-- awife, atrue one? With these weak women's fears: a noble spirit,
A woman, I dare say without vain-glory, As yours was put into you, ever casts x69
Never yet branded with suspicion? Such doubts, as false coin, from it. The king
Have I with all my full affections xzs loves you;
Still met the king? lov'd him next heaven? Beware you lose it.not: for us, if you please

obey'd him? To trust us in your business, we are ready z72
Been, out of fondness, superstitious to him? To use our utmost studies in your service.
Almost forgot my prayers to content him? Q. Kath. Do what ye will, my lords: and,
And am I thnsrewarded? 'tis not well, lords, x32 pray, forgive me
Bring me a constant woman to her husband, If I have us'd myself unmannerly.
One that ne'er drea_n'd a joy beyond his Youknowlsmawoman, lackingwit x76

pleasure, To make a seemly answer to such persons.
And to that woman, when she has done most, Pray do my service to his majesty:
Yet will I add an honour, a grsat patience, x_6 He has my heart yet; and shall have my prayers

Wol. Madam, you wander from the good we While I shall have my life. Come, reverend
aim at. fathers, xso

Q. Ka/h. My lord, I dare not make myself so Bestow your counsels on me: she now begs
guilty, That little thought, when she set footing here,

To give up willingly that noble title She should have bought her dignities so dear.
Your master wed me to: nothing but death z4o [Exeunl.
Shall e'er divorce my dignities.

Wol. Pray hear me. SCENEH.--Antechamber to the KXNO'S
Q. Kath. Would I had never trod this English Apartment.

earth,
Or felt the flatteries that grow upon itl Enter the DUKE OF NORFOLK, the DUKE OF
Ye have angels' faces, but heaven knows your SUFFOLK,the EARLOF SURREY, and the Lord

hearts, z44 Chamberlain.
What will become of me now, wretched lady? Nor. If you wilr now unite in your com-
I am the most unhappy woman living, plaints,
[To her women.] AI_I poor wenches, where are And force them with a constancy, the cardinsl

now your fortunes? Cannot stand under them: ff you omit
Shipwrack'd upon akingdom, where no pity, x48 The offer of this time, I cannot promise 4
No f_iends, _o hope; no kindred weep for me; Bvt that you shah sustain moe new disgraces
Almost no grave allow'd me. Like the lily, With these you bear already.
That oncewas mistress of the field and flourish'd, Sur. I am joyful
I'll hang my head and perish. To meet the least occasion that may give me

Wol. H your Grace xs_ Remembrance of my father-in-law, the duke, 8
Could but be brought to know our ends are To be reveng'd on him.

honest, Su/. Which of the peers
You'd feelmore comfort. Why should we, good Have uncontemn'd gone by ]ram, or at least

lady, Strangely neglected? when &d he regard
Upon what cause, wrong you? alasl our places, The stamp of nobleness in any person, x2
The way of our profession is sgaiust it: x56 Out of himself?
We are to cure such sorrows, not to sow them. Chain. My lords, you speak your pleasures:
For goodness' sake, consider what you do; What he deserves of you and me, I know;
How you may hurt yourself, ay, utterly What we can do to hun,--though now the
Grow from the klng's acqusintanos, by this time

carriage. _o Gives wayto ns,--I muchfear. If you cannot x6
The hearts of princ_ kiss obedienes, Bar his access to the king, never attempt
So much theylove it; butte stubborn spirits " Any thing on him, for he hath a witchcraft
They swell, and grow as terrible as storms. Over the _in Sin's tongue.
I know you have a gentle, noble temper, x64 Nor. Of fear him not;
A soul as even as a calm: pray thlnk ns His spell in that is out: the king hath found 2e
Thoee weprofees, peace-makers, iriende, andser- Matter agaln_t him that for ever mars

vante. The honey o! his l_nw_sge. NO, ha'e set_,]ed,
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,. Not to come off, in his displeasure. The king cried Hal at this.
-_ Sin'. Sir, Chain. Now, God incense him,

"_' I should be glad to hear such news as this 24 And let him cry Hal louder.
<i Once every hour. Nor. But, my lord,

'Nor. Believe it, this is true: When returns Cranmer?
'i In the divorce his contrary proceedings Su]. He is return'd in his opinions, which 64

,_ Are all unfolded; wherein he appears [ Have satisfied the king for his divorce,- As I would wish mine enemy. Together with all famous colleges
i Sur. How came 28 _Almost in Christendom. Shortly, I believe,
• _ practices to light "! His second marriage shall be pubhsh'd, and 68

Su/. Most strangely. Her coronation. Katharine no more
Sur. Ol how? how? Shall be call'd queen, but princess dowager,
Suf. The cardlnM's letter to the pope mis- And widow to Prince Arthur.

carried, Nor. This same Cranmer's
'_ And came to the eye o' the I_ing; wherein was k worthy fellow, and hath ta'en much pain 72
i

read, In the king's business.

i That the carJ_n_l did entreat his hqliness 32 Su]. He has; and we shall see himTo stay the judgment o' the divorce; for if For it an archbishop.
It did take place, 'I do,' quoth he, 'perceive Nor. So I hear.

i My king is tangled in affection to Suf. 'Tie so.
i A creature of the queen's, Lady Anne Bullen.' 35 The cardinall

Sur. Has the king this?
SuJ. Believe it. En/er WOLSEY and CEOMWELL.
Sur. Will this work7 Nor. Observe, observe; he's moody.
Chain. The king in this perceives him, WoL The packet, Cromwell, 75

: how he coasts Gave't you the king?
And hedges his own way. But in this point Crom. To his own hand, in his bedchamber.

! All his tricks founder, and he brings his physic WoL Look'd he o' the inside of the paper?
After his patient's death: tl;e king already 4x Crom. Presently
Hath married the fair lady. He did unseal them; and the first heview'd, so

Sur. Would he hadl He did it with a seriovs mind; a heed
i Suf. May you !_ happy in your wish, myWas in his countenance. You he bade

lordl Attend him here this morning.
For I profess, you have it. WoL Is he ready

Sur. Now all my joy 44 To come abroad?
-_ Trace the conjunction! Crom. I think, by this he is. 84
J SuJ. My amen to'tl Wol. Leave me awhile. [Exit CaO_w_LL.
l Nor. All men's. [Aside.] It shall be to the Duchess of Alengon,

Suf. There's order given for her coronation: The French King's si_ter; he shall marry her.
_. Marry, this is yet but young, and nmy be left Anne Bullenl No; l'll no Anne Bulleus for ]ran:
•_ To some ears unrecounted. But, my lords, 4s There's more in't than fair visage. Bullen! e9

ghe is a gallant creature, and complete No, we'll no Bullens. Spsedily I wish
In mind and feature: I persuade me, from her To hear from Rome. The Marchioness of Peru-

; Will fall some blessing to this land, which shall broksl
i In it be memoriz'd. Nor. He's discontented.

Sur. But will the king 52 Suf. May he he h_rs the king
Digest this letter of the cardinal's? Does whet his anger to him.
The Lord iorbidl Sur. Sharp enough, 93

Nor. Marry, amenl Lord, for thy justiosl
_" Suf. No, no; WoL The late queen's gentlewoman, a

There be moe wasps that buzz about hie nose knight's daughter,
Will make this sting the sooner. Cardi-_! To be her mistrem' mistrmsl the queen's queen!

Campeius 56 This candle burnsnot,clear: 'tie I must snuff it;
Is etol'n away to Rome; hath ta'sn no leave; Then, out it goes. What though .I know her
Has left the cause O' the king u,h_,_led; and virtuous

• Is posted, as the agent of our cardlz_l; And well deserving? yet I know her lot
! To second all his_plot. I do smuts you 60 A spleeny Lutheran; and not wholesome to _eo
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Our cause, that she should lie i' the bosom of !You are full of heavenly stuff, and bear the
Our haxd-rul'd king. Again, there is sprung up inventory
A beret/c, an arch one, Cranmer; one =Of your best graces in your mind, the which
Hath crawl'd into the favour o! the king, xo4 You were now running o'er: you have scarce
And is his oracle, time z4_

Nor. He is vex'd at something. To steal from spiritual leisure a briei span
Sw'. I would 't-were something that would To keep your earthly audit: sure, in that

fret the string, I deem you an iU husband, and am glad
The master-cord on's heartl To have you therein my companion.

Wol. Sir, z44
Enter the K_N(], reading a schedule; and For holy of_ces I have a time; a time

LOVELL. To think upon the part of business which
Su_. The king, the kingl I bear i' the state; and nature does require
K. Hen. What piles of wealth hath he ac- Her times of preservation, which perforce x4S

cumulated xo8 I, her frail son, amongst my brethren mortal,
To his own portionl and what expense by the Must give my tsndance to.

hour K. tJen. You have said well.
Seems to flow from himl How, i' the name of Wol. And ever may your highness yoke to-

thrift, gether,
Does he rake this together? Now, my lords, As I w_il lend you cause, my doing well zSZ
Saw you the cardinal? With my well sayingl

Nor. My lord, we have Ix= K. Hen. 'TIS well said again;
Stood here observing him; some strange corn- And 'tisa kind of good deed to say well:

motion And yet words are no deeds. My father lov'd
Is in his brain: he bites his lip, and starts; you:
Stops on a sudden, looks upon the ground, Hesaidhe did; and with his deed didcrown =56
Then lays his finger on his temple; straight ==6 His word upon you. Since I heA my office,
Springs out into fast gait; then stops again, i I have kept you next my heart; have not alone
Strikes his breast hard; and anon he casts Employ'd you where high profits might come
His eye against the moon: in most strange home,

postures . But par'd my present havings, to bestow =5o
We have seen him set himRelf. My bounties upon you.

K. Hen. It maywellbe: ==o Wol. [Aside.] What should this mean?
Theveis a mutinyln's mind. This morning Sur. [Aside.]TheLordincreasethisbusmessl
Papers of state he sent me to peruse, K. Hen. Have I not made you
As I requir'd; and wet you what I found The prime man of (he state? I pray you, tell
There, on my conscience, put unwittingly? ==4 me
Forsooth, an inventory, thus importing; If what I now pronounce you have found true;
The several parcels of his plate, his treasure, And if you may confess it, say withal, =55
Rich stuffs and ornaments of household, H you are bound to us or no. What say you?

which Wol. My sovereign,I con_ees your royal graces,
I find at such a proud rate that it out-speaks Shower'd on me daily, have been more _hr_n
Posseesion of a subjeeL could =6s

Nor. It's heaven's will: ==9 My studied purposes requite; which went
Some spirit put this lmper in the packet Beyond all rn_n's endeavours: my endeavours
To bless your eye withal. Have ever come too short of my desires,

K. Hen. H we _Jd think Yet fll'd with my abilities. Mine own ends =7=
His contemplation were above the earth, x3z Have been mine so, that evermore they pointed
And flx'd on spiritual object, he should still To the good of your most sacred person and
Dwell in his musings: but I am afraid The profit ofthe state. For 7our great graces
His thinldnos are below the moon_ not worth Heap'd upon me, poor undeserver, I z75
His serious'considering. Can nothing render but alleghmt thanks,

• • (He takes his seat, and whispers My prayers to heaven tor you, my loyalty,
LO__.T., who goes to WOLSEY. Which ever has and ever al_ll he growing,

We/. Heaven forg/ve.me! _s_ Till death, that winter, kill it. ',
Ever God bless your ldghnessl K. Hen. -Fairly answer'd; xso

K. Hen. • . Good my lord, A loyal and obedient subject is "
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Therein illustrated; the honour of it Like a bright exhalation in the evening,
Does pay the act of it, as, i' the contrary, And no man see me more. 228
The foulness is the punishment. I presume xS4
That as my hand has open'd bounty to you, Re-enter the DUKES OFNORFOLKand SUFFOLK,

My heart dropp'd love, mypower rain'd honour, the EARL OFSURREY, and the Lord Chamber-lain.more
On you than any; so your hand and heart, Nor. Hear the king's pleasure, cardln_l: who
Your brain, and every function of your power, commands you
Should, notwithstanding that yourbondofduty, To render up the great seal presently
As 'twere in love's particular, be more Into our hands; and to confine yourself
To me, your friend, than any. To Asher-house, my Lord of Winchester's, 232

Wol. I do profess, xoz Till you hear further from his highness.
That for your highness' good I ever labour'd Wol. Stay,
Moreth_n mineown; that am, have, andwillbe. Where's your commlgsion, lord? words cannot
Though all the world should crack their duty to carry

you, Authority so weighty.
! And throw it from their soul; though perils did Suf. Who dare cross 'em,
i Abound as thick as thought could make 'em, and Bearing thelring's will fromhis mouth expressly?

Appear informsmore horrid,yetmy duty, _97 Wol. TillI findmore thanwillor wordsto
AS doth a rock against the chiding flood, do it, 2z7
Should the approach of tins wild river break, I mean your malice, know, officious lords,

_._ And stand unshaken yours. I dare and must deny it. Now I feel
K. Hen. 'Tis nobly spoken. 2oo Of what coarse metal ye are moulded, envy: 24o

Take notice, lords, he has a loyal breast, How eagerly ye follow my disgraces,
For you have seen hun open't. Read o'er this; As d it fed yel and how sleek and wanton

[Giving him papers. Ye appear in every thing may bring my ruin
And after, this: and then to bre_ld_t with Follow your envious courses, men of malice; 244
What appetite you have. You have Christian warrant for 'eva, and, no

[Exit KING, frowning upon CARDINAl, doubt,
WOLSEY; the Nobles throng after In time will find their fit rewards. That seal

! him, smiling, and whispering. You ask with such a violence, the king--
Wol. What should this mean? 2o4 Mine and your master--with his own hand gave

What sudden anger's this? how have I reap'd it? me; 248
!i He parted frowning from me, as if ruin Bade me enjoy it with the place and honours
_, Leap'd from his eyes: solooks thechaf,ed, lion i During my life; and to conflrm his goodnese,
' Upon the daring huntsman that has gall d him; Tied it by letters-patents: now who'll fake it?

Then makes him nothing. I must read this Sur. The king_ that gave it.paper; zo9 Wol. Itmust be himRelf then. 2S2

I fear, the story of his anger. 'Tis so; Sur. Thou art a proud traitor, priest.
This paper has undone reel 'Tis the account WoL Proud lord, thou llest:

" Ofafl thatworld of wealthl have drawn together Within these forty hours Surrey durst better
Formineownends; indeed, to gainthepopedom, Have burnt that tongue than said so.
And fee my friends in Rome. O negligencel Sur. Thy ambition,
Fit for a fool to fall by: what cross devil Thou scarlet sin, robb'd this bewailing land 255
MJtde me put this v_i, secret in the packet s:5 Of noble Buo_in_ham, my father-in-law:
I sent the king? Is there no way to cure this? The heads of all thy brother cardinals--
Nonew device to beat this from his brains? With thee and all thy best parts bound t_
I know 'twill stir him strongly; yet I know gether--
A way, if it takb right, in spite of fortune 22o Weigh'd not a hair of his. Plague of your
Will bring me off again. What's this?_' To the polioyl _5o

Popel ' You sent me deputy for Ireland,
The letter, as I live, with all the business Far from his succour, f_om the irln_, from all

" I writ to's holiness. Nay then, farewelll . That might have mercy on the fault thou gay'st
f I have touch'd the highest point of all my him; 253
; greatness; z24 Whilst your great goodness, out of holy pity,
,: And from that full merMi_n of my glory, Absolv'd him with an axe.
,_ I hastonowto my setting: I shall fall WoL This aud allelse
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This talking lord can lay upon my credit, First, that, without the king's assent or know
I answer is most false. The duke by law ledge,
Found his deserts: how innocent I'was 258 You wrought to be a legate; by which power
Prom any private malice in his end, You maim'd the jurisdiction of all btshope. 3x3
His noble jury and foul cause can witness. Nor. Then, thatin allyou writtoRome, orelse
If I lov'd many words, lord, I should tell you, To foreign princes, E_o et Rex meus
You have as little honesty as honour, 27z Was shll inscrib'd; m which you brought
That in the way of loyalty and truth the lang
Toward the king, my ever royal master, To be your servant.
Dare mate a sounder man than Surrey can be, Su/. Then, that without the knowledge 317
And all that love his follies. E_ther of king or council, when you went

Sur. By my soul, 275 Ambassador to the emperor, you made bold
Your long coat, priest, protects you ; thou To carry into FJanders the great seal. 32o

shouldst feel $ur. Item, you sent a large commission
My sword i' the life-blood of thee else. My lords, To Gregory de Caesado, to conclude,
Can ye endure to hear this arrogance7 Without theking's will or the state's allowance,
And from this fellow7 H we live thus tamely, A league between his highness and Ferrara. 324
To be thus jaded by a piece of scarlet, 2sx Su/. That, out of mere ambition, you have
Farewell nobility; let his Grace go forward, caus'd
And dare us with his cap like larks. Your holy hat to be stamp'd on the king's coin.

Wol. All goodness Sur. Then, that you have sent innumerable
Is poison to thy stomach, substance,--

Sur. Yes, that goodness 2s4 By what means got I leave to your own con-
Of gleaning all the land's wealth rote one, science,-- 328
Into your own hands, cardinal, by extortion; To furnmh Rome, and to prepare the ways
The goodness of your intercepted packets, You have for dignitles; to the mere undoing
You writ to the pope agsinst the king; your Of all the kingdom. Many more there are;

goodness, zss Whmh, since they are of you, and odious, 33z
Since you provokeme, shah be most notorious. I will not taint my mouth with.
My Lord of Norfolk, as you are truly noble, Cham. 0 my lordl
As you respect the common good, the state Press not a falling man too far; 'tls virtue:
Of our despis'd nobility, our issues, 29z His faults lie open to the laws; let them,
Who, if he hve, wlH scarce be gentlemen, Not you, correct him. My heart weeps to see
Produce the grand sum of his sins, the articles him s35
Collected from his life; I'U startle you So little of his great self.
Worse the, the sacring bell, when the brown Sur. I forgive him.

wench 296 Suf. Lord Cardinal, the king's further plea.
Lay kissing in your arms, Lord Cardinal. sure is,

Wol. How much, methi-_% I could despise Because all those rhinos you have done of late,
this man, By your power legatine, within this kingdom,

But that I am bound in charity against itl Fall into the compass of a prcemunire, 34z
Nor. Those articles, my lord, are intheking's That therefore such a writ be su'd against you;

hand; 3oo To forfeit all your goods, lands, tenements,
But, thus much, they are foul ones. Chattels, and whatsoever, and to be 344

Wet. So much fairer Out of the king's protechon. This is my charge.
And spotless _ba|! mine innocence arise Nor. And so we'll leave you to your medita-
When the king knows my truth, tions

Sur. This cannot save you: How to live better. For your stubborn answer
I thank my memory, I yet remember 304 About the giving back the great seal to us, s4s
Some of these articles; and out they shall. !The king shall know it, and, no doubt, shall
Now, if you can blush, and cry 'guilty,' cardinal, : thank you.
You'll show a little honesty. So fare you well, my little good Lord Cardi-_].

Wet. Speak on, sir; [Exeunt all except WOLSEY.
I dare your worst objections; if I blush, 308 Wol. So farewell to the little good you bear
It is to see a nob_m_n want rn_,ners, me. 35x

8ur. I had rather want those *h_, my head. Farewelll a long farewell, to all my greatnessl
Have at youl This is the state of man: to-day he puts forth
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The tender leaves of hopes; to-morrowblossoms, For truth's sake and his conscience; that his
And bears Ins blushing honours thick upon him; bones,
The third day comes a frost, a killing frost; 356 When he has run his course and sleeps in bless,
And, when he thlnk% good easy man, full surely ings,
His greatness is a-ripenlng, nips his root, May have a tomb of orph_nn' tears wept on 'em[

,*_ And then he falls, as I do. I have ventur'd, What more? 4oz
Like little wanton boys that swim on bladders, Crom. ThatCranmer is return'd with welcome,
This many summers in a sea of glory, 36z Install'd Lord Archbishop of Canterbury.
But far beyond my depth: my high-blown pride Wol. That's news indeed.
At length broke under me, and now has left me, Crom. Last, that the Lady Anne,

: Weary and old with service, to the mercy 364 Whom the king hath in secrecy long married,
Of a rude stream, that must for ever hide me. This day was view'd in open, as his queen, 405

; Vain pomp and glory of this world, I hate yo: Going to chapel; and the voice is now
_i I feel my heart n_w open'd. Ol how wretched Only about her coronation.

Is thatpoor msnthathangsonprinces'favoursl Wol. There was the weight that pull'd me
i There is, betwixt that smile we would aspire to, down. O Cromwell l 4os

That sweet ._~_pectof priness, and their ruin, The klng has gone beyond me: all my glorles
l_ore pangs and fears the, wars or women have; In that one woman I have lost for ever.
And when he falls, he falls hke Lucifer, 37z No sun shall ever usher forth mine honours,
Never to hope again. Or gild again the noble troops that waited 4zz

Upon my smiles. Go, get thee from me, Crom-
En/erCROmWelL, and slandsamazed, well;

Why, how now, Cromwelll Iam a poorfall'nman, unworthy now
Crom. I have no power to speak, sir. To be thy lord and master: seek the klng;--
Wol. Whst! amsz'd That sun, I pray, may never set!--I have told

At my misfortunes? can thy spirit wonder him 4z6
A great m_, should decline? Nay, an you weep, What, and how true thou art: he will advance
I am fMl'n indeed, thee;

Crom. How does your Grace? Some little memory of me will stir him--
Wol. Why, we,ll; 377 I know his noble nature--not to let

Never so truly happy, my good Cromwell. Thy hopeful service perish too. Good Cromwell,
I know myself now; and I feel within me Neglect him not; make use now, and provide
A peace above all earthly dignities, 38o For thine own future safety.
A still and quiet conscience. The king has cur'd Crom. ' O my lordl

me, Must I then, leave you? must I needs forego
I humbly thank his Grace; and from these So good, so noble, and so true a master? 4z4

shouldemx Bearwitnessallthathavenot heartsofiron,
These ruin'd pillars, out of pity taken With what a sor/ow Cromwell leaves his
Aloadwouldsink a navy, too much honour: 3s4 lord.
01 'tas a burden, Cromwell, 'tis a burden The king shall have my service ; but my
Too heavy for a man that hopes for heaven, prayers

C'Yam. I am glad your Grsoe has made that For ever and for ever, _'_p-11beyours. 4zS
right use of it. Wel. Cromwell, I did not think to shed a

WoL Ihops Ihave: Iamablenow, methl,kn -- tear
Out era fortitude o! soul I feel,-- 389 In all my miseries; but thou hast forc'd me,
To endure more mi_rim and greater far Out of thy honest truth, to play the woman.
Than my weak-hearted enemies dare offer. Let's dry our eyes: and thus far hear me,
What news abroad? Cromwell; 43z

Crom. The heaviest and the worst, i And, wheal am forgotten, as I sb_l! be,'
Is your displeasure with the king. And sleep in dull cold marble, where no men-

Wol. God bless himl 393 • tion
Crom. The nextis,thatSirThomas More is Of me more must be heard of,Jay,.Itaught

chosen thee,
Lord C_n_llor in your place. Say, Wolsey, that once trod the ways of glory,.

WoL That's somewhst sudden: And sounded all 4_he depths and shoals of
But ha's a learned man. May he eontinue 396 honour, 437
Long in his hig_hness' favour, and do justios Foumi thes a way, out of his wrack, to rise in;
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A sure and safe one, though thy master miss'd ! O! those that c]_im their offices this day
it. By custom of the coronation, x6

Mark but my fall, and that that ruin'd me. 440 The Duke of Suffolk is the first, and claims
Cromwell, I charge thee, fling away ambition: To be high-steward; next, the Duke of Norfolk,
By that sin fell the angels; how can man then, He to be earl marshal: you may read the rest.
The image of his Maker, hope to win by't? Sex. Gen. I thank you, sir: had I notknown
Love thyself last: cherish those hearts that hate those customs, zo

thee; 444 I should have been beholding to your paper.
Corruption wins not more than honesty. But, I beseech you, what's become of Katharine,
Still in thy right hand carry gentle peace, The princess dowager? how goes her business?
To silence envious tongues: be just, and fear First Gen. That I can tell you too. The

not. Archbishop 24
Let all the ends thou aim'st at be thy country's, Of Canterbury., accompanied with other
Thy God's, and truth's; then if thou fail'st, 0 Leaxned and reverend fathers of his order,

Cromwelll 449 Held a late court at Dunstable, six miles off
Thou fsll'st a blessed martyr. Serve the king; From Ampthill, where the prmesm lay; to
And,--prithee, lead me in: which 2s
There take an inventory of all I have, 452 She was oiten cited by them, but appeax'd not:
To the last penny; 'tis the king's: my robe, And, to be short, for not appearance and
And my integrity to heaven is all The king's late scruple, by the main assent
I dare now call mine own. 0 Cromwell, Crom- Of all these learned men she was divorc'd, 32

welll And the late marriage made of vone effect:
Had I but serv'd my God with half the zeal 456 Since which she was remov'd to Klmbolton,
Iserv'dmy Iring,he wouldnot inmine age Where she remaln_now sick.
Have leftme nakedtomine enemies. Sex.Gen. Alaslgoodladyl

Crom. Good sir, have patmnce. [Trumpets.
Wol. So I have. Farewell The trumpets sound: stand close, the queen is

The hopes of courtl my hopes m heaven do coming. [Hantboys.
dwell [Exeunt.

THE ORDER OF THE CORONATION.

ACT IV. _4 hvely flourish o/trumpets.
SCENEI.--A Street in Westminster. x. Two Judges.

Enter two Gentlemen, meehng. 2 Lord Chancellor, with the purse and mace
First Ge_ You're well met ones again. be]ore him.
Sec. Gen. So.me you. 3. Choristers, singing. [_]usic.
Firsl Gem You come to take your stand 4. Mayor of London, bearing the mace. Then

here, and behold Garter, in his coo] ol arms, and on his
The Lady Anne pass from her coronation? head a _fll copper crowrL

See. Gen. 'Tis all my b,mn_es. At our last 5. MA_QUEssDogsET, bearing asceptre o] gold,
encounter 4 on his head a demi-coronal of gold. With

The Duke of Bucirlngb_T- came from his trial, h/m, the E._.L OFSURREY,bearing the rod of
First Gen. 'Tisverytrue: but thattime otfer'd silver wzth the dove, crowned with an earl's

sorrow; coronet. Collars o/SS.
This, general joy. 6. DUKE OF SUFFOLK, in his robe of edale, h_

Sex. GerL 'Tie well: thecitizens, coronet on his head, bearing a long wldle
I am sure_have shown at full their roysl ra_,ds, wand, as high.steward. With him, the
As, let 'era have the_ rights, they are ever DUKE OFNOEFOLIL with therod o] rr_arshal.

forward, 9 ship, a coronal on his head. Co//ars o/SS.
In celebration of this day with shows, 7. A canopy borne by four o] the Cinque-porls;
Pageants, and sights of honour, under it, the QUEEN in her robe; in her

F/rs_ Gen. Never greater; ?._ir richly adorned with pearl, crowned.
Nor, I'll assure you, better taken, sir. ,z On each side o/her, the BISHOPS oF LONDON

Sex. Gen. May I be bold to ask what that and WXNOHESTEJt.
contalr_, S. The old DUCHESS OFNORFOLK, in a coronal

That paper in your hand? of gold, wrought with/lowers, bearing the
F#_t Gen. " Yes; 'tis the list QLu_'s tra/_
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Certain L_di_s or Countesses, wilh plain To rest awhile, some half an hour or so,
._ 9. circlets o! gold wzthout flowers. In a rich chair of state, opposing freely

They pass over the sta_e in order and slate. The beauty of her person to the people. 6sBelieve me, sir, she is the goodhest woman
:! Sec. Gen. A royal train, believe me. These I That ever lay by man: which when the people

know; 37 Had the full view of, such a noise arose
! Who's that that bears the sceptre? As the shrouds make at sea in a stiff tempest, 7z

First Gem Marquess Dorset: As loud, and to as many tunes: hats, cloaks,--
And that the E_rl of Surrey with the rod. Doublets, I think,--flew up; hadaJld their

See. Gen. A bold brave gentleman. That feces
shoed be 4o Been loose, this day they had been lost. Such

The Dake of Suffolk? joy
First Gen. 'Ti_ the same; high.steward. I never saw before. Grest-belhed women, 76

"_ See. Gem And that my Lord of Norfolk? That had not half a week to go, like r_m_
_' First Gen. Yes. In the old time of war, would shake the press,

See. Gem [Looking on the QVEE_.] Heaven And make 'era reel before them. No man
bless the_! hying

Thou h_st the sweetest face I ever look'd on. Could say, ' This is my wife,' there; all were
Sir, as I have a soul, she is au augel; 44 woven 8o
Our king has all the Indies in his arms, So strangely m one piece.
And more and richer, when he strains that See. Gem But, what follow'd?

: lady: Third Gem At length her Grace-rose, and
I c_unot blame his conscience, with modest paces

First Gem They that hear Came to the altar; where she kneel'd, and,
The cloth of honour over her, are four harous 48 saint_hke,
Of the Cinqus-p_rts. Cast her fair eyes to heaven and pray'd de-

See- Gem Tho3e men are h_ppy; and so are voutly, s4
all are next her. Then rose again and bow'd her to the people :

I take it, she that earrie_ up the train When by the Archbishop of Canterbury
Is that old noble lady, Duchess of Norfolk. 5z She had all the royal makings of a queen;

Firsl Gen. It is; and all the re_t are count- As holy oil, Edward Confessor's crown, s8
e3ses. The rod, and bird of peace, and all such

See. Gem Their coronets say so. These are emblems
stars indeed; Laid nobly on her: which perform'd, the choir,

And sometime3 failing ones. With all the choicest music o! the kingdom,
Fzrsl Gem No more of thzt. Together sung Te Deum. So she parted, 9z

[Exit Procession, with a great And with the same full state pac'd back again
flourish o/trumpels. To York-place, where the feast is held

First Gen- Sir,
Enter a th/rd Gentlem_m_ You must no more call it York-plaee, that's

God save you, sirl Where have you been past;
broiling? 56 For, since the cardinal fell, that title's lost: 96

Third Gem Among the crowd i' the Abbey; 'Tie now the king'e, and call'd Whitehall.
where a finger Third Gen. I know it;

Could not be wedg'd in more: I am stifled But 'tie so httely alter'd that the Oh;]n_.me
With the mere rankness of their joy. Is fresh about me.

Sec. Gen- You saw S¢_. Gen. What two reverend bishops
The ceremony? Were those that went on each side of the

Third Gem That I did. queen? zoo
First Gem How was it? 6o Third GerL Stokeely and Garcllner; the one
Third Gen Well worth the seeing, of Winchester,--
Se_ Gem Good sir, speak it to us. Newly preferr'd from the king's eecretary,_
Third Gem As well as I am able. The rich The other, London.

si_exm " : See. Gen. He of Winchester . 'sOf lords and ladies, having brought the queen Is held no great good lover of the archbishop ,
To a prepar'd place in the choir, fell off 54 The virtuous Cranmer.
A distance from her; while her Graco eat down Th/rd Gen. All the land knows that:
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However, yet there's no great breach; when it i Pursu'd him still; and three nights after this,
comes, xo6 About the hour of eight,--whichhe himself

Cranmer willfinda friendwillnot shrinkfrom Foretoldshouldbe hislast,--fullofrepentance,
him. Continual meditations, tears, and sorrows, 2S

See. Gen. Who may that be, I pray you? He gave his honours to the world again,
Third Gen. Thomas Cromwell: His blessed part to heaven, and slept m peace.

A man in much esteem with the king, avd truly Kalh. So may he rest; his faults lie gently on
A worthy frmnd. The king himl
Has made him master o' the jewel house, Yet thus far, Grifllth, give me leave to speak
And one, already, of the privy.council, zxz J'Jm, 3_

Sec. Gen. He w_ll deserve more. And yet with charity. He was a man
Third Gen. Yes, without all doubt. Of an unbounded stomach, ever ranking

Come, gentlemen, ye shall go my way, which Hnnself wRh princes; one, that by suggestion
Is to the court, and thereye shallbemy gueste: Tied all the kingdom; simony was fair-play; 35
Something I can command. As I walk thither, His own opinion was his law; 1' the presence
I'll tell ye more. He would say untruths, and be ever double

Both. You may command us, sir. xx7 Both in lns words and meaning. He was never,
[Exeunt. But where he meant to ruin, pitiful; " 40

His promises were, as he then was, mighty;
SCENE H.--KimboUon. But his performance, as he is now, nothing:

O! his own body he was ill, and gave
E_er KATHARINE,Dowager, sick: led between The clergy ill example.

GRIF_T_'nand PATIENCE. Gri]. Noblemadam, 44
Grif.How doesyourGrace7 Men'sevilmanners hve inbrass;theirvirtues
Kath. O Griflithlsicktodeathl We writeinwater.May itpleaseyourhighness

My legs,likeloadenbranches,bow totheearth,To hearme speakhisgoodnow?
Willing to leave their burden. Reach a chair: Ka/h. Yes, good Griffith,
So; now, methink_, I feel a little ease. 4 I were malicious else.
Didst thou not tell me, GriflRh, as thou ledd'st Grif. This cardinal, 4s

me, Though from a humble stock, undoubtedly
That the great child of honour, Cardinal Was fachion'd to much honour from his cradle.

Wolsey, He was a scholar, and a ripe and good one;
Was dead7 Exceeding wise, fair-spcken, and persuading; 5z

Grif. Yes, madam; but I think your Grace, Lofty and sour to them that lov'd him not;
Out of the pain you suifer'd, gsve no ear to 't. s But, to those men that sought him sweet as

Kath. Prithee, good Griffith, tell me how he summer.
died: And though he were unsatisfied in getting,--

H well, he stepp'd before me, happily, Which was a sin,--yet in bestowing, madam, 56
For my example. He was most princely. Ever witness for him

Grif. Well, the voice goes, madam: Those twins of learning that he rais'd in you,
For aftar the stout Earl Northumberland x2 Ipewich, and Oxfordl one of which fell with him,
Arrested him at York, and brought him for- Unwilling to outlive the good that did it; 6o

ward, The other, though unfmish'd, yet so famous,
As a man sorely tainted, to his answer, So excellent in art, and still so rising,
He fell sick suddenly, and grew so ill That Christendom shall ever speak his virtue.
He could not sit his mule. His overthrow heap'd happiness upon him; 64

Ko/h. Alasl poor man. x6 For then, and not till then, he felt himself,
Grif. At last, with easy roads, he came to And found the blessedness of being little:

Leh_ter; And, to add greater honours to his age
Lodg'd in the abbey, where the reverend abbot, Than roan could gave him, he died fearing God.
With all his covent_ honourably reeeiv d him: Kath. A/ter my death I wish no other herald,
To whom he gave these words: ' el father No other speaker of my living actions,

abbot, 2o To keep mine honour from corruption,
An old man, broken with the storms of state, But such an honest chronicler as Griflith. 72
Is come to lay his weary bones among ye; " Whom Imost hated living, thou hast made me,
Give him a little earth for charity.' With thy religious truth and modesty,
8o went to bed, where eagerly his sickness 24 Now in his ashes honour. Peace be with himl
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Pstienee, be near me still; and set me lower: 75
_ I have not long to trouble thee. Good Grifllth, Enter a Messenger.

Cause the musicians play me that sad note Mess. An't like your Grace,--I nam'd my knell, whilst I sit meditating Kath. You are a saucy fellow:
On that celestial harmony I go to. so Deserve we no more reverence?

[Sad and solemn music. Grit. You ere to blame,
Grit. She is asleep: good wench, let's sit Knowing she will not lose her wonted great-

¢ down qmet, ness,
For fear we wake her: softly, gentle Patience. To use so rude behaviour; go to, kneel, zo4

._/ess. I humbly do entreat your highness'
The Vision. Enter, solemnly tripping one after pardon;

another, six Personages, clad in white robes, My haste made me unmannerly. _rhere is
wearing on their heads garlands of bays, and staying
golden vizards on their faces; branches of IA gentl_mA-, sent from the king, to see you.
bays or palm in their hands. They fwst Kath. Admit him entrance, Griffith: but this
eongee unto her, then dance; and, at certain fellow xos
changes, the ftrst two hold a spare garland Let me ne'er see again.
over he_ head; at which, the other four make [Exeunt GR_TrI'a and Messenger.
reverend eurlsie_: then, the two that held the
garland deliver the same to the other nexl Re-enter Gl_e_'rra, with C_tPU_US.
two, who observe the same order in their I.fmy sight failnot,
changes, and holding the garland over her You should be lord ambassador" from the

head : which done, they deliver the same emperor,
garland 1o the last two, who hkewtse observe My royal nephew, and your name Capueius.
the same order, ot which,--as it were by Cap Madam, the same; your servant.
inspiration,--she makes in her sleep signs Kath. 0 my lordl ziz
of re]oieirtf, and holddh up her hands to The times emd titles now are alter'd strangely
heaven: and so in thew dancing they vanish, With me since first you knew me. But, I pray
carrying the garland with them. The music you,
continues. What is your pleasure with me?
Kdh. Spirits of peace, where are ye? Are ye Cap. Noble lady,

all gone, First, mine own service to your Grace; the
And leave me here in wretchedness behind ye? next, x_6

Gr#. Madam, we are here. The king's request that I would visit you;
Kath. Iris not you I call for: S5 Whogrievesmuehforyour weakness, andbyme

Saw ye none enter since I slept? Sends you his princely commendations!
Grit. None, madam. And hcartilyentreatsyou takegood comfort, x2o
Kath. No? Sawyounot, evennow, ablessed Kath. el my goodlord, that comfort comes

troop too late;
Invite me to a banquet; whose bright fa_s S8 'Tie like'_ pardon after execution:
Cast thousand beams upon me, like the sun? That gentle physic, given in time, had cur'd
They promis'd me eternal happiness, me;
And brought mb garlands, Griflith, which I ButnowIampastallcomfortsherebutprayers.

feel How does his highness?
I sm not worthy yet to wsar: Ishall aesuredly. Cap. Madam, in-good health, z25

Grit. I am most joyful, madam, such good Kath. So may he ever dol and ever flourish,
dreams 93 When I shall dwell with worms_ and my poor

Possess your fancy, name
Koth. Bid the music leave, Ba_ich'd the kingdom. Patience, is that letter

They are harsh and heavy to me. [?dusieceases. I eaus'd you write, yet sent away?

PaL Doyou note PaL . ;_. No, m_dam. _z9How much her Grace is e.lter'd on the sudden? [Gn,.ng u to _A'_S_d_E.
How long her face is drawn? How pale she Kafh. Sir, I most humbly pray you to deliver

looks, 97 This to my lord the I/ino¢. ' " " :
And of an earthy cold? Mark'her 9yesl Cap. "Mostw_mng,nn*a_m.

Gr#. She is going, wench. Pray, pray. K_h. In whiekI tutve eOmrn_nRed to his
P_. Heaven oomiort herl =eo _" gooa__ - _ " e " =3=
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The model of our chaste loves, his young ACT V.

daughter: SOF-_EI.--London. A Gallery in the Palace.
The dews of heaven fall thick in blessings on

herl En/er GAEDXNER,Bishop o/Winchester, a Page
Beseeching him to give her virtuous breeding,-- with a torch be�ore him, met by S_ THOMAS
Sheis young, and of a noble modest nature, _36 LOVF__.
I hope she will deserve well,--and s little Gar. It's one o'clock, boy, is 't not?
To love her for her mother's sake, that lov'd Boy. It hath struck.

him, i Gar. These should he hours for neeessltaes,
Heaven knows how dearly. My next poor i Not for delights; tames to repair our nature

petition With comforting repose, and not for us 4
Is, that his noble Grace would have some pity To waste these times. Good hour of night, Sir
Upon my wretched women, that so long x4z Thomasl
Have follow'd both my fortunes faithfully: Whither so late?
0f which there is not one, I dare avow,-- Lov. Came you from the king, my lord?
And now l should net he,--but w/ll deserve, _44 Gar. I did, Sir Thomas; and left him at
For virtue, and true beauty of the soul, primero
For honesty and decent carriago, With the Duke of Suffolk.
A right good husband, let him be a noble; Lov. I must to him too, 8
And, sure, those men are happy that shall have Before he go to bed. I'll take my leave.

'era. x48 Gar. Not yet, Sir Thomas Lovell. What's
The last is, for my men: they are the poorest, the matter?
But poverty could never draw 'era from me; It seems you are in haste: an if there be
That they may have their wages duly paid No great offence belongs to't, give your friend

'eva, Some touch of your late business: affmrs, that
And _omethlng over to remember me by: _52 walk-- z3
H heaven had pleas'd to hav_ given me longer As they say spirits do--at midmght, have

life In them a wilder nature than the business
And able means, we had not parted thus. That seeks dispatch by day.
These are the whole contents: and, good my Lov. My lord, I love you, x6

lord, And durst commend a secret to your ear
By that you love the dearest in this world, _55 Much weightier than this work. The queen's in
As you wish Christian peace to souls departed, labour,
Stand these poor people's friend, and urge the They say, in great extremity; and fear'd

_ng She'll with the labour end.
To do me this last right. Gar. The fruit she goes with 2o

Cap. By heaven, I will, I pray for heartily, that it may find
Or let me lose the fashion of a manl z6o Good time, and live: but for the stock, Sir

Kath. I thank you, honest lord. Remember Thomas,
me I wish it grubb'd up now.

In all humility unto his highness: Lop. Methlnk_ I could
Say his long trouble now is passing Cry the amen; and yet my conscience says 24
Out of this world; tell him, in death I bless'd She's a good creature, and, sweet lady, does

him; x64 Deserve our better wishes.
For so I will. Mine eyes grow dim. Farewell, Gar. But, sir, sir,
My lord. Gri_th, farewell. Nay, Patience, Hoax me, Sir Thomas: you're a gentl_m,tn
You mustnot leave me yet: I must to bed; Of minR own way; I know you wise, religious;
Call in more women. When I am dead, good And, let me tell you, it will ne'er be well, 29

wench, z68 'Twill n_t, Sir Thomas Lcvell, take 't of me,
Iet me bo us'd with honour: strew me over Ti11Cranmer, Cromweli, her two hands, and she,
With'maiden flowers, that all the world may Sleep in their graves.

know Lov. Now, sir, you speak of two 3_
I was a chaste wife to my grave: embalm me, The most remark'd i' the kingdom. As for
Then lay me forth: although unqueen'd, yet Cromwell,

like x72 Beside that of the jewel-house, is made master
A.queen, and daughter to a king, inter me. O' the rolls, and the king's secretary; further,
I canno moth. [_xe_nt, !,'-4!rig KaTnAR_. sir,
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"_ Stands in the gap and trade of moo preferments, Remember in my prayers.
With which the time will load him. The arch- K. He,. Charles, good-night.

bishop 37 [Exzl SUFFOLK.IS the kin_'s hand and tongue; and who dare
._ epe_k E_er SIR ANTHONY DENNY.
' One syllable against him? Well, Sir, what follows?

Gar. Yes, yes, Sir Thomas, Den. Sir, I have brought my lord the arch-
There are that daxe; and I myself have ventur'd bishop, 8o
To speak my mind of him: and indeed this day, As you commanded me.
SLr,--I may tell it you,--I think I have K. Hen. H_I Canterbury?
Inesns'd the lords o' the council that he is-- DerL Ay, my good lord.

_i For so I know be is, they know he is-- 44 K. Hen. 'Tis true: where is he, Denny?
A most arch heretic, a pestilence Den. He attends _our highness' plsasure.
That does infect the land : with which they K. Hen. Bring him to us.

mov'd [Exit Dzsl_z.
Have broken with the k;n_; who hath so far Lov. [Aside.] This is about that which the
Given ear to ourcompla_t,--of his grett grace bishop spake: 84
And princely care, foreseeing those fell mischief- I am happily come hither.
Our reasons laid before him,--hath commanded
To-morrow mornln_ to the eounel]-boaxd 5z Re-enter DENNY, W//.hCR&NMEE.
He be convented. He's drank weed, Sir Thomas, K. Hen. Avoid the gallery.
And we must root him out. From your affairs [LovELL seems to stay.
I hinder you too long: good-night, Sir Thom_ql Ha_ I have said. Begone.

Lov. Many good-nlghts, my lord. I restyour WhatI-- [Exeunt LOVF__ and DF_'NY.
servant [Exeurd GARDI2¢_ and Page. O'an. I am fearful. Wherefore frowns he

thus? ss
Enter ffte,K_o and SUFFOLK. 'Tis his aspect of terror: ali's not welL

K. He,. Charles, I will play no more to- K. He,. How now, my lord I You do desire to
night; 56 know

Hymind'snoton't; you aze too hard for me. Wherefore I sent for you.
Su/. Sir, I did never win of you before. O-an. [Knedin_.] It is my duty
K. Hen. But little, Chaxles; To attend your highness' pleasure.

Nor shall not when my fancy'e on my play. 60 K. Hen. Pray you, arise,
Now, Lovel], trom the queen wh_t is the MygoodandgraciousLordvfCantexbury. 9_

news? Come, you and I must walk a turn,together;
Lov. I could not personally deliver to her. I hnve news to tell you: come, come, give me

Whet you comm_nded me, but by her woman your hand.
I sentyourmessage; who return'd herthsnks 64 Ahl my good lord, I grieve at what I speak, 96
In the grsat'et humbleness, &nd desir'd your And am right sorry to repeat what fohows.

highness I have, and most unwillingly, of lats
Most heaxtily to pray for her. Heard rn_ny grievous, I do say, my lord_

K Hen. Whs.ts_ystthou, ha? Grievous eomplalnte of you; which, beingeon-
To pray for her? whatl is she crying out? side_'d, zoo

Lov. So said her womb; and that her suffer- Have mov'd us and our council, thai'you shall
anee made 68 This morning come beforeus; where, Iknow,

Almost each pang a dea_ You cannot with _uch freedom purge yourself,
K. Hen. Alas_ good lady. But th&t, till further trialin those charg_ xo4
Su/. God safely quit her of her bu_en, and Which will require your answer, you must take

With gentle travail, to the gladding of Your patience to you, and be well contented
YOur highneu with an heir! To m_re your house Our Tower: you a brother

X. He.. 'Tts midnight_ ffaas.les; 72, of us, " ' •

_ne_tateoim.ylmorqueeja.. Leaven_,,_uone; Wouldoomeagainatyou, ,, . _ ,,
•_or x mu_. think of that which comp_y,_ [ CYan. [Knee_g.]_humblyth_n_y.'Ou rhigh-
womanotheh-lenfllyto. - . ' . [ hess;. _. , ""
_S_-. .... : -z.._'.yc__ _ 1__m _,utguia_ _,te._.u_todO.c;_,_o_
_t qme_mgnt; and mygommmm_wfll' . I Mcet .through_ tbl_whihow'd,_myc_fl
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And eorn ehall fly asunder; forIknow xxz He's honest, on mine honour. God's bleet
There's none stands under more calumnious mother[

tongues I swear he is true-hearted; and a soul
Than I myself, poor man.. None better in my kingdom. Get you gone, x56

K. Hen. Stand up, good Canterbury: And do as I have bid you. [Exit CRANMER.]He
Thy truth and thy integrity is rooted has strangled
Ymus,"thy friend: give me thy hand, stand up: HIS language in his tears.
Prithee, let's walk. Now, by myholidame, xx7
Whatmmluer oI m_- areyou7 Mylord, I look'd Enter an Old Lady.
You would have given me your petition, that Gent. [Within.] Come back: what mean you?
I should have ta'en some pains to bring to- OldL. I'llnotcomebaek; the tidings thatI

gerber x2o bnng x6o
Yourself and your accusers; and to have heard Will _lre my boldness manners. Now, good

you, angels
Without indurance, further. Fly o'er thy royal head, and shade thy person

Cran. Most dread liege, Under their blessed wingsl
The good I stand on is my truth and honesty: K. Hen. Now, by thy looks
H they shah fail, I, with mine enemies, x_4 I guess thy message. Is the queen deliver'd?
Will triumph o'er my person; which I weigh ISay, ay; and of a boy.

not, Old L. Ay, ay, my liege; x65
Being of those virtues vacant. I fear nothing And of a lovely boy: the God of heaven
What can be said against me. Both now and ever bless her! 'tie a girl,

K. Hen. Know you not Promises boys hereafter. Sir, your queen x6s
How your state stands i' the world, with the Desires your visitation, and to be

whole world? x_8 Acquainted with this stranger: 'tie as like you
Your enemies axe many, and not sm_ll; their As cherry is to cherry.

practices K. Hen. Lovell 1
Must bear the same proportion; and not ever
The justice and the truth o' the question carries R_enter Lov_t_
Thedue o' the verdict withit. Atwhatease x32 Lot,. SirI
Might corrupt minds procure knaves as corrupt K. Hen. Give her a hundred marks. I'll to
To swear against you? such thlnge have been the queen. [Exit.

done. OldL. Ahundredmarksl By thislight, I'll
You are potently oppoe'd, and _vith a malice ha' more. x73

0f as great size. ,Ween you of better luck, x36 An ordinary groom is for such payment:
I mean in periur d witness, than your master, I will have more, or scold it out of him
Whose minister you are, whiles here he liv'd Said I for this the girl was hke to him? x76
Upon this naughty earth? Go to, go to; I will have more, or else unsay't; and now,
You take a precipice for no leap of da,ger, x4o While it is hot, I'll put it to the issue. _Exennt.
And woo your own destruction.

Cran." God and your majesty SCENEH.--The Lobby before the Council.
Protect mine innoeencel or I fall into Chamber.
The trap is laid for me!

K. Hen. Be of good cheer; Enter CRANMer; Pursuivants, Pages, &¢.,
They shall no more prevail _t_n we give way attending.

*to. x44 Cran. I hope I am not too late; and yet the
Keep eomlort to you; and this morning eee gentleman,

oU do appear b_fore them. If they shah That was sent to me from the council, pray'd
OJaance, " • me

_ ehai_ing you with matters, to commit you, To make great haste. AU £ast? what means this _
'X'hebeet persuasions to the contrary x48 Hol
t_ail not to_use,-aml with-_hat_e-hemency Who waits there?
Th8 occ,_aion 9hgil _tli_J'UC_ _rou:,if_u_'eIt_efl

W_ rena_ youno remedy,exis_,_ng - Enter KEF._
L_eliv.er.tham_, and your appeal to ae xs_ Sure, you know me? ,'
The_mb2_e_eforethem. Lookl the good man 'Keep. Y_,my|ord; 4 _

_eepe; _ - Butyet I cannot help you. _,
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. C-'ra,. Why? WF_Z.L.The Chancellor places himself at the
• Keep. Your Grace must wait till you be upper end of the table on the le/t hand ; aseul

caU'd for. being left void above him, as for the ARCH-
BISHOPOFCANTERBURYo The rest seat thvn-

Erder DOCTORBUTTS. sdves in order on each side. CROMWELLat the
Cra"- So. lower end as secr_ary. Keeper at the door.
Bulls. [A;ide.] This is a piece of malice. I

am glad Chan. Speak to the bu_inees, M_qter secre-
I came this way so happily: the kin_ 8 tary: •
Shall understand it prezentIy. Why are we met in council?

Cra,. [Aside.] 'Tie Butts, Crom. Plsaseyour honours,
The king's physician. As he past along, ThechiefsauseconcernshisGraceofCanterbury.
How earnestly he cast his eyes upon me. Gar. Has he had knowledge of it?
Pray he_ven he sound not my disgracel For Crom. Yes.

certain, z= Nor. Who waits there? 4
This is of purpose laid by some that hate me,-- Keep. Without, my noble lords?

God m_lice,--turntheir heartsl I never sought their Keep.Gut" YeS.My lord amhbhhop:
To quench mine honour: they would shame to And has done halLan-hour, to know your

make me pleasures.
Wait else at door, a _llow-counsellor, z5 Chart. Let him come in.
'Mong boys, grooms, and lackeys. But their Keep. Your Grace may enter now.

pleasures [CRA__.R enters and approaches the
Must be f.ifi11'd_ and I attend with patience, couneil-lable.

Chan. My good lord archbishop, I'm very
Enter, at a window above, the K.r_u and Bu'_s. sorry 8

Bulls. I'll show your Grace the strangest To sit here at this present and behold
sight,-- That chair stand empty- but we all are men,

K. Hen. What's that, Butts? In our own natures frail, and capable
Balls. I thl,k your highness saw this many Ofourflesh; fewareaageis: outof which frailty

a day. =o And want of wisdom, you, that best should
K. Hen. Body o' me, where is it? teach us, z,_
Butts. There, my lord, Have misdemsan'd yourself, and not a little,

The high promotion of his Grace of Canter- Towa_l the king first'then his l_w_ in fining
bury; Tbe whole realm, by your teanhin_ and your

Who holds_his state at door, 'mongst pumuiv- chapi,_i-,,-- x6
ants, For so we _rehd0rm'd,--wRh new opinions,

Pages, and fcotboys. Divers and da-gerous; whinh are her_'_-__,
K. He"- , Hal 'Tie he, indeed: _4 i And, not reform'd, may prove pernicious.

Is this the honour they do one another? Gar. Which ref_ must be audden_oo,
'Tie well there's one above 'era yet. I had My noble lords; fc_thosethattamewil_hmses

t thought Pace 'am not in their h,._,4, to m,k_,'ezD..gent].e,
Theyh_ipartedsomuchhonesty among 'era,-- But stop their mouths with stubborn bits, and
At least, good manners,--as notthus to surer =s spur 'em_ _.
A man of his place, and so near our favour, Till they obey the _. If we _-- _
To dance _ttendanoe on their lora_h!ps' plea- Out of our easiness and childish pity , -

sures, To one man's honour ---this cont_ious si_,
And at the door too, like a_oet with p_ckets, Farewell zll phy_": and what follo_ then?
By holy Mary, Butts, there's knavery: 3= Commotions, uproars, with a gemm_ltaint 28
Let 'ore alone,-and draw.the curtain elcee; Of the _lml_ ata_:.a%.-M:tate dAys,_our m|igh-
We _]-dI hear more anon. [ExezmLabo_e., _)ours,. ...... _; . , ,

. _ . TheU_l_,._.umy,_a_rzy..,_=_,
SCEm_ I_--The Conn_'bCl, zmb_. Yet.h,_hly,_pit_Lin_zr_.. -
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A .dhtth_s/_ong course of my authority Crom. Would you were half so honeetl
aug go one way, and safely; aad the end 35 Men's prayers then would seek you, not theirWas ever, to do well: nor is there living,__ fears.

I speak it with a single heart, my lords,-- Gar. I _I] remember this bold language.
A ms_. t_.t re.ors.detests, more stirs against, Crom. Do. 84
_om m ms private conscience and his place, 40 Remember your bold life too.

_aI_y "re of a public peace, than I do. Chan. This is too much;
heaven the kin ff may never find a heart Forbear, for shame, my lords.

With less allegiance in it! Men, that m,l_e Gar. I have done.
Envy .afad crooked mMice nourishment 44 Crom. And L
Dare hte the best. I do beseech your lordships Chan. Then thus for you, my lord: it standsThat, in this case of justice, my accusers, agreed,
Be what they will, may stand forth face to face I take it, by all voices, that forthwith - 8s
An dui_.eely urge against me. You be eonvey'd to the Tower a prisoner;

Nay, my lord, 4s There to remsln till the king's further pleasure
That cannot be: you are s counsellor, Re k_own unto us. Axe you all agreed, lords?And by that virtue no man dare accuse you. All. We are.

Gar. My lord, because we have business of CrarL Is there no other way of mercy,more moment,
We will be short with you. 'TIS his highness' But I must needs to the Tower, my lords?

Gar. What other 93
pleasure, 52 Would you expect? You are strangely trouble-And our consent, for better trial of you, some.

From hence you be committed to the Tower; Let some o' the guard be ready there.Where, being but a private m.. again,

You s,hsllknow m,ny dare accuse you boldly, En/er Guard.
ore mare, 1 1ear, you are provided for. 57 Cran. For me?
CrarL Ahl my good Lord of Winchester, I Must I go like a traitor thither?

thank you; Gar. Receive him, 95
Youare slwayamy good friend: ifyourwillpass, And see him safe i' the Tower.
I shall both find your lordship judge and juror, Cran. Stay, good my lords;
You areao merciful. I see your end; 6x I have a little yet to say. Look there, my lords;
'Tis my undoing: love _.nd meekne___, lord, By virtue oI that ring I take my cause
1_ome & churchman be_r than ambition:

Out of the gripes of cruel men, and give it xoo
Win straying souls with mode_ aga_, 64 To a most noble judge, the king my m_ter.
Cast none away. That I ahall clear myself. Cban. This is the king's ring.
Lay all the weight ye can upon my pstie"_ Sur. 'Tie no counterfeiL
I make as little doubt, as you do conscience, Suj.

.doing daily wrongs. I could say more, 6s 'Tis the rightring, byhcavenl Itoldyeai],W hen we first put this dangerous stone a-rolling,u_reverenee to your calling makes me modest. 'Twould fail upon ourselves.
Gar. Mylord, mylord, youareaaeetary; Nor. Do you thlnir mylorde, :05

That's the plain truth: your painted glcea dis- The king will suffer but the liSle'finger
covers, " Of this man to be vex'd?

To me|/that understand you, words and weak- Chara. _ now too certain:
hess. 72 How much more is his life in value with ,him?

B L.rom. MyLordofWinehester, youarealittle, Would I were fairly out on't.
_Y your goodhvour, toosh-_,'p; men sonobh, Crora.

owever faulty, yet should find reapeet My mind gave me, xopIn seeking tales and intormatious
_°r wh_t they have been: 'fis a cruelty 76 Agaiust this man--whose honesty the devil
•o load a istlllng msm, - " And his disciples only envy at-- z:_

Oar.. Gp_0dMaster aeerstary, Ye blew the fire that burns ye: now have at yel
_,_,_._ _, youm_y,_o_t

'0_ ,:: . ;.._ Why, mylord?- h_seaL

0,c_.'_D°aot_I-kn_gw_youfo_alavourer_e Gar.Dreadsovereign,how muchare we
"_w se_7.ye are,not sound. '- . ._ bound tohe_ven
_rom. .- _otsound? Indaily.th...i_ th_t_,avenssucha_rinee.
".t/_,-,._ot_md,Isay. " " .-- " 'Not only gond a.d rose, but most religious: ,_.
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One that in all obedience mair_s the Church You must be godfather, and answer for.her,
The chiel aim ofhishonour; and, to strengthen CrmL The greatest monarch now alive may
That holy duty, out of dear respect, glory
Kis royai self in"judgment comes to hear x2o In such an honour: how may I deserve it, z64
The c_use betwixt her and this great offender That am a poor and humble subject to you?

K. Hen. You were ever good at sudden com. K. Hen. Come, come, my lord, you'd spare
mendatious, your spoons: you shall have two noble partners

Bishop of Winchester; but know, I come not with you; the old Duchess of Norfolk, and Lady
To hear such flattery now, and in my presence; Marquess Dorset: will these please you7 x69
They are too thin and bare to hide offences, z25 Once more, my Lord of Winchester, I charge
To me you c_nuot reach; you play the spaniel, you,
And think with wagging of your tongue to win Embrace and love this man.

me; Gar. With a true heart
But, whatsoe'er thou tak'st me for, I'm sure xzs And brother-love I do it.
Thou hast a cruel nature and a bloody. Cran. And let heaven • x72
[To C_.ANMT_A_]Good man, sit down. Now let WiLness, how dear I hold this confirmation.

me see the proudest K. Hen. Good man! those joyful tears show
He, that dares most, but wag his finger at thee: thy true heart:
By all that's holy, he had better starve x32 The common voice, I sec, is verified
Thanbutoncethinkthisplacebecomestheenot. Of thee, which says thus, 'Do my Lord of

Sat. May it please your Grace,-- Canterbury x76
K. Hen. No, sir, it does not please me. !A shrewd turn, and he is your friend for ever.'

I had thought I had had men of some under- Come, lords, we trifle time away; I long
standing To have this young one made a Christian.

And wisdom of my council; but I find none. z36 As I have made ye one, lords, one remain; x8o
Was it discretion, lords, to let this man, So I grow stronger, you more honour gain.
This good man,--few of you deserve that title,-- [Exeurd.
This honest man, wait like a lousy footboy
At chamber-door? and one as great as you axe? S_ IV._The Palace- Yard.
Why, what s chime was thlql Did my com-

mission =4= ]Voise and tumult within. Enkr Porter and
Bid ye so far forget yourselves? I gave ye his Man.
Power as he was a counsellor to try him, PorL You'llle&veyournoiseanon, yerascais.
Not as a groom. There's some of ye, I see, z44 Do you take the court for Paris-garden? ye rude
More out of malice than integrity, slaves, leave your gaping.
Would try him to the utmost, had ye mean; [Within.] Good M_Rter porter, I belong to
Which ye shall never have while I live. the larder. 5

Chart.. Thus far, PorL Belong to the gallows, and be hanged,
My most dread soy'reign, may it like your you rogue] Is this.& _place to roar in? Fetch

Grace z4s me a dozen crab-tree staves, and strong ones:
To let my tongue excuse all. What was put- these are butewitches to 'era. I'llscxatch your

pos'd - be_: you must be seeing ehris t_nlnm_l Do
Conosrn_ng his imprisonment, was rather-- you look for ale and cakes here, you rude
Tf there be isith in men--meant for his trial rascals? z2

Andfairpurgationtotheworld, thanmaiios, z52 _an. Pr&y, 'sir, be patient: 'tie as much
I'm sure, in me. impossible--

K. Hen. Well, well, my lords, respect him; Unl,_ we sweep 'era T_om the door with
Takehim, and use hlm well; he'eworthyofit. , r-_nn0nS--
t will say thus much for him, H a prince To scatter 'era, as 'tie to m_l_e 'era sleep
Msy.bebcholdingtoa.subject, I z56 OnMay_laymorni_g; wldchwi/lneverbe, z6
Am, for his love and service, so to him." . We may ne welt push against Paul's u stir'era.
Make me no more ado, but all embrace him: PorL How got _ in;.amd-be_n,,'_l? •
Be h-iends, for sham_ my lordsl My Lord of Man. A_Iknow_t; howgetatl_tidsin?

C_mterbury, ;... , ' ',' AsmuchM'onego_ud_glgel'of-four'foot--- 2®
I have a suit which you,must notdeny me_ x6o You see _ poor'__ afet_i_ute,

That is; "a h_ 'young _ tl_at'_t _vanla l_m_lenozlmu _ sir. _ =.:_ b_.l_m/_.- -_ _:' ,:_. ' .': Port. "Youdid_,_,',_sh'.
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Man. I am not Samson, nor Sir Guy, nor As ff we kept a fair betel Where are these
Colbrand, porters,

To mow 'emdown before me; but if I spar'd any These lazy knaves? Ye have made a fine hand,
That had a head to hit, either young or old, 25 fellows: 75
He or she, cuckold or cuckold-maker, There's a trim rabble let in. Are all these
Let me ne'er hope to see a chine again; Your faitldul friends o' the suburbs? We Rh_ll
And that I would not for a cow, God save herl have

[Within.] Do you hear, Master porter? 29 Greatstoreofroom, nodoubt, lsfl for the ladies,
Port. I shall be with you presently, good When they pass back from the christening.

Master puppy. "Keep the door close, sirrah. Port. An't please your honour, 8_
.Man. Whs*_ would you h_ve me do? 32 We are but men; and what so many may do,
Port. What should you do, but knock 'era Not being torn a-pieces, we have done:

down by the dozens? Is this Moorfielde to An army cannot rule 'era.
muster in? or have we some strange Indian Chum. As I live,
with the great tool come to court, the women so H the kin_ blame me for't, I '11lay ye all 84
besiege us? Bless me, what a fry of fornication By the heels, and suddenly; and on your
is at door! On my Christian conscience, this heads
one christening will beget a thousand: here Clap round fines for neglect: ye're lazy knaves;
will be father, godfather, and all together. 40 And here ye lie baiting of bombards, when

Man. Thespoonswillbethebigger, eir. There Ye should do service. Hark! the trumpets
is a fellow somewhat near the door, he should he sound; 88
a brazier by his face, for, o' my conscience, They're come already from the christening.
twenty of the dog d_ys now reign in's noes: all Go, break among the press, and find a way out
that stand about him are under the line, they To let the troop pass fairly, or I'll find
need no other penance. That fire-drake did I A Marshalsea shall hold ye play these two
hit three times on the head, and three times was months. 9z
his no_e dischaxged against me: hestands there, Port. Make way there for the princess.
like a mortar-piece, to blow us. There was a Man. You great fellow,
haberdasher's wife of sma!! wit near him, that Stand close up, or I'll make your head ache.
railed upon me tiLl her pinked porrin_r fell off Port. You i' the camlet, get up o' the raft:
her head, for kin_" g such a combustion in the I'll pick you o'er the pales else. [Exen_.
state. I missed the meteor once, and hit that
WOrnA-n;who cried out, 'Clubs!' when I might SCENZ V.--The Palace.
see from fax some forty truncheoners draw to
her succour, which were the hope o' the Strand, Enter trumpets, sounding; then two Aldermen,
whexe she was quartered. TheyleUon; Imade Lord Mayor, Garter, _, DUKE OF
good my place; at length they came to the NORFOLK,with his marshal's sta_, DUKE OF
broomstaff to me; I defied "era still; when SUFFOLK,tWONoblemen bearing greal stand-
su_ldenly a file of boys behind 'era, loose shot, in,-bowls for the christenin_ gifts; then,/our
delivered such a shower of pebbles, that I was Noblemen bearing a canopy, under which the
h_n to draw mine honour in, and let 'era win Duc_zss oF NORFOLK,godmother, bearing
the work. The devil was amongst 'era, I thlnk_, the child, richly habited in a monlle, &c.,
surely." 64 lrain borne by a Lady; then Jollows the M&e-

PorL These are the youths that thunder at a C_ONESS OF DORSE'r, the other godmother,
playhpu_ and flght for bitten apples; that no and Ladies. The troop pass once about
audience, but the Tribulation of Tower-hUl_ or the slags, and Garter speoks.
the.Lim_o][Limehouse, theirdearbrothers, axe Gaff. Heaven, from thy endless goodness,
able 'to endure. I have some of 'era in Limbo send prosperous life, long, and ever happy, to
Patrurn, and there they are like to dance thcee the highand mighty Princess of England.Eliza-
three days; be_hs the r..-in_ banquet of two bethf 4

bead_, that is to come. 7_ Flourish. Enter KINo and Train.

Enfer _he Lord Chamberlain. Cran. [Kneeling.] And to your royal Grace,

Chain. Mercy o' me, what a multitude are and the good queen,.
My noble partners, and myself, thus pray: ,

They'_grow: sh?d too, from all park they are All comfort, joy, in this most gracious lady,
eoml._, Hsaven ever laid up to make parents happy, s

...... ^



ACT V, Sc. V. KING HENRY THE EIGHTH

May hourly fall upon yel I Shall star-like rise, as great infa_me as she was,
K. Hen. Thank you, good lord archbishop: /And so stand fix'& Peace, plenty, love, truth,

What is her name? I terror, 4S
Cran. Elizabeth. [ That were the servants to this chosen infant,
K. Hen. Stand up, lord. ! Shall then be his, and like a vine grow to him:

[ The KINa kisses the Child. [ Wherever the bright sun of heaven _h_|l shine,
With this kiss take my blessing; God protect [ His honour and the greatness of his n_me 52

thcel ] Shall be, and make new nations; he sh_llfiou-
Into whose hand I give thy life. I rish,

Cran. Amen. x2 / And, like a mountain cedar, reach his branches
K. Hen. My noble gossips, ye have been too To all the plains about him; our children's chil-

prodigal: I dre'n
I thank ye heartily: so shall this lady [ Shall see this, and bless heaven.
When she has so much EngLish. I K. Hen. Thou speakest wonders.

Cran. Let me speak, sir, J Cran. She shall be, to the happiness of Eng-
For heaven now bids me; and the words I [ 'land, 57

utter x6 i An aged princess; many days shall see her,
Let none think flattery, for they'H find 'em [ And yet no cIay without a deed to crown it.

truth { Would I had known no morel but she must dis,
This royal infant,--heaven still move about She must, the saints must have her, yet a virgin;

herl-- A most unspotted lily shall she pass
Though in her cradle, yet now promhes To the ground, and all the world shall mourn
Upon this land a thousand thousand blessings, [ her.
Which time shall bring to ripeness: she shall K. Hen. O lord archbishopl 64

be-- ]Thou hastmade me now a man: never, before
But few now living can behold that goo&_es-- I This happy child, did I get any thing.
A pattern to all princes living with her, [ This oracle of comfort he_ so pleas'd me,
And all that shall succced: Saba was never 24 That when l am in heaven, I shall desire 68
More covetous of wisdom and fair virtue To see what this child does, and praise my
Than this pure soul shall be: all princely graces, Maker.
That mould up such a mighty piece as _ is, I thank ye all To you, my good Lord Mayor,
With all the virtues that attend the good, 2s And your good brethren, I am much beholding;
Shall still be doubled on her; truth shall nurse I have receiv'd much honour by your presence,

her; And ye Rh_ll find me th_,lrfuL Lead the way,
Holy and heavenly thoughtsstillcounselher; : lords: 73
She Abel! be lov'd and feax'd; her own shah Ye must all see the queen, and she must thank

bless her; ye;
Her foes shake like a field of beaten corn, 32 She will he sick else. This day, no man think
And hang their heads with sorrow; goodgrows Hehas business athishouse; iorall_h_ll stay:

with her. This little one shall make it holiday. [Exeurd.
lnher days every _ AhA11eat in safety
Under his own vine what he plants; and sing EPILOGUE.
The merry songs of peace to all his neighbours. "Tis ten to one, this play can never please
God shall be truly .known; and those about .All that are her_" some come to take lheir ease

her And sleep cnad or two; bul those, we fear,
From her shall read the perfect ways of honour, We "re/righted with ore"trumpds; so, "lis clear
And by those claim their greatnme, not by They'II say "lis rumghL" others, lo hear lhe cily

blood. Abus'd-extremdy, anil to cry, 'Thcd "s witty/'
N0r _h_l!thispeaoesleepwithher_ butaswhen Wh/ch we ha_e _ot done nefth_z: that, 1/ear,

bird of wonder dies, the maiden phoenix, 4x A//the.expeded good wdreli_ to he_ 8
Her ashes new-create another h_dr For flds play atthis time, is only in "
As groat in sdmi,ration as herself, The mercifzd com_rudion ol gbed women,"
So shall aim leave her J_ksesdness to one, r-- 44 For such aerie.we show'd "_n: if.they angle,
W-J_enheavenshallca_lhertromthiBeloudof And say "taaTl do, _ know, withtn _ wh_e xz

dazkne3s,-- _ _ All the besf men _weours; /or '[is ill lmp
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